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Fire Department to
\Villiam Misko Home

The Ord fire department waS
called to the Will Misko home
Th<lnksgiving morning, where hot
soot relUOHd froIU the furnace by
Mrs. Misko had Ignited a. pile of
cobs and from there spread to the
celling joists whIch were smOUld
ering when firemen arrived. A
small quantify of water from the
cHy's pumper truck €,!,tinguishelf
the incipIent blaze and little dam
age 'was done except by Sill Illi. ?
whIch filled the basement and m:>'le
it di1Iicult for the firemen to dctu
mine extent of the daDger.

Ui'deJ a IJin:dor.
At the anuual C011\ enUon of the

loll' a-Xc braslia Press associa tion
held in Olllalu last week, E. C.
Leggett of the Quiz was electE'll to
the bO,ud of directo'rs. C. C, (:as
well, of C!arill,l-a, la., is presideui,
E. :\1. VOll SE'gge Ill, of Wes t P'Jill t.
is vice·pn'sident and Halph Over
holzer, of Hed Oak, la" Is treasur
€I'. Other din'ctors include Fn:J
Hill, Hamburg, la" James Wilson,
Oarroll, Ia., and Hobert Kelllltd,
of Columbus, ~ebr.

New County Agent
Named at Burwell

(Special to thl) Quiz)
Willis Thurber, who has beell

county agent in Bo)-d counly for
eight ye'ars, was hired Monday tQ
np·lace Andrew ,Monson as the
COllllly agent in the Burwell dis
trict of the farm bu,rea u com pris
ing Uarfield, Loup and Wheeler
counties. l\Ir. Thuroer comes tQ
Burwell highly 1'E:Colllmeutled, He
is a fonller Smith-Hughes agricul
tural teacher. The board attempt
eu to secure the services of Ralph
Douglas, the agent who resigl1Ed
Ia~t :\lan'h to retulll to his farm in

rankliu couuty, but ':\11'. Douglas
was ulubJe to leave his farm work
lt this time. .'oIl'. Thurber is a
,ullTied I:lan with two childlel),

Sain ts Held. Ord
to Scoreless Tie
Thanksgiving Day

}jut Ord's Grid Record Is
Still Best in Central Nebr.;

Fumbled Pass Costly.

-Clarence Davis went to Omaha
SaturdJY to attend the grand chap
ter meeting of the l\Iasolllc order
being held therE'. He arrhed home
'TuesdJY.

Executor for Estate Claims
Eight Points in Which

New Law Invalid.

Objections Filed
in Jas. Cech Will
Taxation Statute

•1Z
"Read by 3,000 Families Every \Veek

-Quiz want ads get results,

Will Examinc Clliltlren.
The Red Cross of Loup county

Is ananging a ph)'sical examina
tion of all the rural school child
ren in the county, \Vednesday, Dec.
10. The Clinic will be held in
Taylor and conducted by Dr. :\Ic
Daniels, :\f. D, of Sargent, Dr.
Scott, dentist of Sargent, and Dr.
Ulen AublE', optometrist, of Ord.

:011l11littrc on TrcJts
for Christnus ~lects

The treat COlllmittee of the Ord
Ch'_llnber of COlllmerce held a meet·
ing .'-Ionday eYenilJg to make plam:
for Christmas time. T11e chairillan
of this cOlllmittee is llilding P~ar

son and the other members are
John Haskell, La wrence Dendinger,
1<'red Cahll1 and KennethDra p('r,

Treats will be distributed to the
little folks Dec. 23, and it is an
nounced that Sanla Claus will
make his a ppC'arance at that time.
All details are not complete at this
IV riting but plans are being lll~de

and will probably be announced in
neltt week's Quiz.

Work Still Going On in Some
Districts, Hope County

Quota May be Reached.

, Eight victories and one _scoreless
j tie-that Is the 1941 record of the

Ord Chanticleers.
On 'Thanksgiving day, with 2,000

people 'watching, Coach John Mar
row's stalwart St. Paul team
thwarted Chanticleer hopes of, an
ail-victorious season by holding
Coach Tolly's boys at bay all after
uoou, The fact that St. Paul could
do nothing either against. Ord's
strong defense added little cheer
to a holiday crowd which as
sembled to see the Iavored Ord
team win by a substantial margin.

Ord'sbest chance to score came
in the opening quarter when the
Chanticleers put on a sustained
march from their own 35 to the
Apostle 4 yard line. Three tries
for the goal falled and Ord gave
the ball to St. Paul after an at
tempted forwanl pass was fumbled
behind the end zone. Officials rul
ed the play an automatic touch
back and the ball went to St. Paul
on their own 20-yard line.

In the closing moments of the
game St. Paul made its only threat.
penetrating to the Ord 5-yard line
where the final gun cut short the
drlve,

With, 9 first downs to Ord's 4, the
Saints had the edge in offense,

Cetak completed a great year in
Ord's backfield, gaining every time
he was given the ball and also
sparking the Chanticleers on de
lense. The big fullback did a.

La st week the Quiz gave the whale of a job o,f line backing and
seemed to figure in two out 01

story of the first hearing in Val- every three tackles, Adams, 1<'ry-
ley county under the 'provisions of zek and Timmerman looked best
LB 156, a law passed by the 1941 in the Ord line.
l-E'gislature and designed to' 'bringPazdera, a nne back, led the St,
moie intangible p'rop('riy on the Paul attack and t w ice broke away
tax rolls, also providing a penalt y for long runs around end, St,

Ifor failure to report intangibles for Paul's line was the finest Ord has

Rd C R t 'taxation. The new law Is cited in faced this season and by alert,e rossepor S the James Ccch wlll .case. . fast-charging tactics kept Or d's
Yesterday Igu, Klima, executor fla sh y attack munlcd throughout

$733 I tl R II C II of the will of James Cecb, dccoas- most of the game, Ord's passes
, S Ie O. ,a aldn'd t.el0'01"UUlg'lhll, hfl'sl'ledattholl'~1~Yo'1~j'e~~i~12~ failed to click except on one OCCil,

.,. -r slou In the fourth quarter wlieji on

T t I M C · to the claim of George Satterfield, a spread play Flagg passed too a ore onung county treasurer of Valley county, Cochrane, who in turn passed down-
, in 'behalf of said (Quilty and field to Adams. The play g a incd

against the Ccch estate, A total much yarda ge and put Ortl in at
of eight o'lJjections were given, taeking posit lou but offidals call
which are, b riet ly, as fo llo ws : ed it back and inflicted a penalt,

1. Bill of 'LB 156 passed by the because ineligible Ord players had
1941 'legislature Is in cout.Ict with urog resscd do wufie ld farther than
the 5th amendment to the coustit- the t wo st rides permitted Iiy the
utlou, In that i-t sets up procedure I UIE·S. Py nc and Xelscu were
which de prives a person cof pro- stand-outs ill St. Paul's Io rwa i J
pel'ty without d;te p'roce.ss cf la,w. I" all. '

2. Said bill IS also 11l conflict TIle afternoon W:J.S too warm Ior
with section 77·j01, ~ompiled stat-I good Ioo tba Il and the p layers were
utcs of Xebraska, 1929, as amend-I fagged when the go me ended, de.
ed, as it provides a different and ispite many substitutions.
higher rate of taxatton than said i Actual statistics of the game
section without modifying 8a:11(, , Ishow that Ord made 4 first do wns
anu impo:s('s a p-enalty, excesslve, to St. Paul's tell, but it will alsQ
unjust and confiscatory. appeal' that penalties ga,-e St. Paul

3. It is claimed that the de- two of their downs, and cost 01'11
posit of $1,SOO in the Uank of 'Bur- two Ulore than they got. 1<'our
well is not taxabJoe In Valley coun-1different times the play wa.s within
Iy, as it is no't within the limits I the St. Paul ten yard line, and was
o~ this ~<>ullly, 'but in Garfield 'only inside the Ord ten yard line
c'oun(y instead. once, a,nd that in the final play of

4. That p'ostal certitficates In the game.
the amount o'! $2510 as of July 13, XE'arly all the game was pIa HI!
Lhe date of Mr, Cech's death, are
an indebtedness to thQ United
States and as such are not taxable
in Vall('y coun1y.

5. That -thQ certHkate of dep<Jsit
in tho [<'armel's and Merchants
lJank of Co-lll-stock in t,he amount
of $2,112.69 is not taxable !n ~al
ley couniy, as it Is locat('d tn (}us
tel' cOilnfy.

6. That a certain note giHuby
a husband anti wif(', present fa0e
value $509.65, is not worth the face
value thereof.

7. Under the pr·ovisio-ns of LJ3
156 the county judgQ Is obligated
to and did imestigate this daim
and pass upon the merits therw!
\;e.[ore it was flied, and that 'by
jobing with the counly clerk and
co,lllty treasurer in inYestigating
and filing said claim, s'aid COUll,t y
judoe has determined the merits
tlle~eof and canllvt now .sit as
cO~lIlty judge 'in the case and im
partially heal' evidenc'," and renu2r
1 declsio:l thereon, That JO·hll L.
.\nderocn, the duly elc'Cte<1 county
J;.Idge of Val,!,'y coudy, sho·uld en
ter an order wherein he I·s dis·
"lualified to hear this claJm.

S. 1<'01' ful'ther ob,;ecUons, this
objector denies each anu eYeI y al
legation in said claim,

He also ask§ that Judge Ander
sen enter an oruer disqualifying
himself to hear the claim and that
oomo other qualified person be ap
pointed to hear the same and that,
upon t~e hearing t,hereQf, .said
claim shall b{) denied.

1<'01' the ooke of brevity and clar
ity the legal phra,s('ology is not
followed in full in the 3ibow, Ibut
lot will giYe an Idea of the num~r
and eharacter of the objections.
A date for the hearing has not
yet been set. The case is creating
much intere-st in the county, an-d
in the statE', a,s many llersons,
especially holders of poslal cNt
ifica-tes, are directly interested in
the oulcOlJlle.

Otto Bartz Falls on
Stairs, Breaks Ribs

~orth Loup-(SpeciaJ)-Otto
Ba rtz , veteran general store pro
prietor here, suffered broken ribs
and a punctured lung Saturday
morning when he fell down the
balcony stairs and part way down
the basement stairs at his store.
Only recently :\11', Bartz resumed
operation of the store after a ten
months' vacat Ion during which
Donnie Smith was in charge.

Mrs. Bartz was in the store Sat
urday when he fell and went to his.
assistance, later calling Dr. \V. J.
Hemphill. Sunday evening Miss
Irma Kokes, of Ord, came to act as
his nurse temporarily. Momlay he
was taken to the Clinic hospital in
Ord where :\1rs.· Gco ig e Petska is
his nurse.

- Use the Quiz ",bnt ads for best
results.

Will .\ttE-uII Jlu~i(' flinle.
Helll'Y L. Deines, music super

v.isor of the Ord schools, announces
the n'.lInes of those who haye been
accepted to attend the musIc clinic
in Fremont tomol'l'ow are Jean
Carlson, for the m!xC'd chorus;
Irene Auble, tympani; and Mary
~lil1er flute. One or two others
he wa'nted to take found it impos
s~!J.le to go, and several names he
submitted for consideration could
not be used, so these three )'oung
ladies will represent Ord. At the
conclusion of the Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday meeting a gala
concert will be held, with all ;young
entrants present taking part.

Parking Stalls
Please Pu.blic

Final trip ,between Grand Islc nd
and Ord for the Union Pacific's
motor train, Xos. 535-636, will be
made Saturday, Dec. 6. according to
an order received this moruing by
O. B. Johnson, station agent here.
The train is being removed in ac
cordance with an order issued by
the Nebraska ra ll wa y commission
recently.

The motor will le·,1 ve Ord at
10:40 a, m, on ~IS' final run to
Grand Island and w tl l return at
5: 15 p. in. on its final run to Ord,
according to :\11'. Johnson,

Motors now operating between
Col:.mbus and Xo rIo lk , Columbus
.md .\lbion and St. Paul auJ Loup
City will be discout inucd on the
same date, the order says.

The Union Pacific's mixed train,
Xo, 83, will continue to carry mall
on its Grand Islalid-Ord run, ar
riving here at 8:20 a, rn., dally, but
will carry no outbound mail when
it leaves at 3 :40 p, in.

Instead, a star route will be
operated by the pustoflice depart
ment, leaving Grand Island at 1 :30
p .m. arrlv in g in Ord at 4: 20 p. Ill"
goining on to Burwell and 'back to
Ord, leaving witjl mail at 5:45 p.
m. and arriving in Urand Island at
S :0'0 p. m. This route will go In
to effect .'-londay. A GI'and Island
man was low bluder and has been
awarded the contract, says Post
master HUI.

Order Received by Johnson
This Morn, Removes Train;

Star Route Takes Over.

On Thanksgiving day these sewn Ord boys finishe~ all the !nter-scl~o~astic football th ey ever ~ill,play.
Some may go on to colleges and universities and couttnuo gr idl rcn actiVIty ~s all seven al.e Se;1I0,1 s a~d

will be gradliated next spring. Left to right they are: Alex Cochrane, Bob .Tlmlllennan, ,JUIllO~ 1 ets~~ ~d
Rousek , Jerry Fryzek, Gould Flagg and Henry Adams. All -were starters III the 1941 Chanticleer Iine-up
and their places will fe hard to fill next season.

MotQr to Make
Its. Fin'al Trip
, Saturday Eve

.
l'aul Ganl to Omaha.

Paul Garcl left this lllol'lling for
Omaha where he will be under the
ooservation and care of Dr. G.
.\lexancler Young, noted 'psychia
trist, for an indefinite p"nod.

:\1rs. C. C. Dale, Valley county
roll call chairman, reports a grand
total of $733 taken in during the
Xovember membership drive , with
several of the districts yet to be
he a nl from, 'The finest of the
showings came from the rurul dis
trict, Chairman :\lcClatchE'Y report
ing 18 schools had turned In $98,
with 22 schools )'et to be heard
[1'0111. Another splendid campaIgn
was conducted in Arcadia, where
Chairman Daird has a. r<::cord of
$160 in memberships and donatlo.?s
and eltpects the quolQ of $165 WIll
be reached in a. day or two.

From Xorth Lou p, :\1rs. Bartz re
ports $89 receind so far, with a
few workers yet to be heard from.
The Xorth Loup quota was, $100.
Blyria was Red Cross conscious to

Aioout thr~e weeks ago th~ Ord the extent of $10, and Ord in .her
city COuncil discussed the park- business and residential dnves
. bl' 0 'd d it· 'e Inetted $395, From the Ord down
lUg prO em III 1, an ~ el cal - town distrlct $?35 was receiHd this
[ul <:onslderaOon authonzed Coun- . ~ 1 't 'fi
cllman Joseph Rohla, who is chalr- )'ear. as agulllst as )'ear s gures
mal1 of the street and alley CO[ll- of $166.
mlttee to test out the 30 degree Even'one seems to feel a,,-are of
parkin'g on one side o! the square. the Red Cross .this ye~l', and the
This \vas- done last week on the valuable work It i.s dOlllg. People
west side of the square. who haye ~eYer ~lven before '.,-el:e

All who tried the new idca were eager to give thIS )'ear, and It IS

so loud in its praise that the coun- right that this should be sO. BU:
cil decided to go ahead with the to :\11'8. Dale and her enthusi~sti.l:
plan and ha\'€ all the parking corps o~ workers g?es much CIedIt
s'pace around the squ'are an<l one f~r theIr co~scientlOus att~n!Pt to
block out in aIr directions markeu gne every \- alley county clt~~en a
in the new way, The work is go- (:h'.1.nce to support tI;e 1:?d Cl.OSS.
ing ahead rapidly this week and '~ext week the QUIZ Will Pllllt a

. ltd list of workers who have helped
WIll soon be comp e e . S 1 the Hed Cross this fall, and als:) a

Yestenhy :\11'. Rohb and • y 't I' 't of th' se who hayp
Furtak were 'busy at the :\lilfolu Cj·o.lllP'le feO' 1:;1941-4') u bot'1 for 01'.3

'th 'de d <ion -d to OlllU 1 -,.
corne~' WI a glll e_" ~ -d and the rest of the cJunly,expedlte the work, and a handl~

Religious. 'rr.1ining brush desIgned by Syl which paints
. the lines rapidly and neatly with-

School III January out the necessity of stooping oYer.
The training school for reli giOU3\ ,The new s'paces ar~ not neces

tl'ainin" under the leadership ol sadly wider, but the ang~e leaves
l{ev. J.o~\.. Adams, Is to 'be o'pened eae-h carin a sp'ace o.f its own,
Janual y 9 classes to ,be held one with room to open elthel' U,?Ol'
e\ ening a 'week, at the Xorth Loup without bUlllping into neighbol'lng
school 'ho'usE', The cour:;e is to cars, one of the chief ca (fses o!
last six week.s. Mrs, Winnie Bartz complaint with the old style park-
is registrar. '1<'ollowing Is the ing,
coune which Is to be offered: _

1. 'My community and the Chr.is
tlan Id,('al. Text, "Our Commulllly
and the Christian Ideal", :by E. W.
Shrigley.

2. A Brief Suney of t:he Old
Tes~ament. Text, "Highllghts of
the Old Testament", by B. Porter,

3. Teaching Children in the
Small Church, Text, "The Small
Church at Work for Children", 'by
1<'. l<J. HE'nry.

4. Youlh at Wors~lip. 'Text,
"Adventures in the Devotional
Life",by O. M. Geer.

Christmas 'Decorations
Again Set Up by City

The past several days Vern
Stark Chet Austin and M. V.
1<'re<le'rick, with occasIonal assis
tance from George Allen have been
busy ,p-u tung u'p the city's ChrIst
mas decorations, and they will·be
ready to light up In a fe!.... days.

The lights will follow the same
gen"ral plan as in fonuer ye<trs,
but -Santa and his reindeer will be
conspicuous 'by their absence. The
rigors of seYeral De<;embers were
too much for the good aid Saint,
and he lost his he-ad 0OlIlpletely, it
it saId. Tho tr~e which was set
on the lan<llng in front of the
courthouse resterd:1Y was one of
the' fine:;-t ,specimens eYer used
there.

"The Paper \Vith The Pictures"

-'Slat 'crlbs, full 50 foot rolls
now $5.00 per roll at Koupal and
Barstow !Lumber company. 36-2tc

(Continued on page 7)

Junior Class Play
'Howling' Success

A really and truly howling s~c
cess was the Ord ju?lor play. g1Y'
en Tuesday evening, m the oplIllon
of the crowd which packf.:d the high
school auditorium eyen_ to the top
most blf.:acher. 'The hillbilly p!ay
with its funny lines and amuslIlg
costumes proved to 'be exactly what
the Ord public wanted, and the
audience roared with laughter.

Darlene Carlson had the key
part of Ma Brannigan, the devoted
and dotin" grandmothel' who final
ly gave i'; and married Cyrus
Scudder known heH'abouts as
Raymond Vogeltanz. But it was
quite a while before Grandma de
cided and meantime the spectatol s
enjo)-'ed Catalpa Tapp, a. hillb.ill~
servant porlra)'ed by :\laxlIle :" al
drop and also Cat-alpa's pa, Blld~d
Tall); pla)'ed by Eldon Smolik,
Bilda'd also wantc'd. to ma.l'I~y
Grandma, but she deCIded aga Ille t
hill1, d h .-

~Iarie :\laresh pbye t e YO~\l1,,-

er gnntld:lt'ghtel', Betty Bralllllgan
nn'l ElinlJdh Kovallda ~!Jyed the
~ol~ceited eIde l' granddaughter, Kay
Dranlligan. Kay Call1€: home _:rom
a ritzy. bOHding school afliallc~d to
Kin"-~tun Camphell, locally called
Uill~ F~lfeiLl, Kingston lowd h.er
grandma's money, or though! he dl,d:
Dut he and his would-be allstJCl a
tic mother, :\1l's, August'a C~unpbel~:
Ord's :\Iarjorie We,Her, cooled off
on the marrLlge when they found
out Urandnl:J. wasn·t rich after all.

Jeffrey Scudder, the, nephe;v ~f
Cyrus, was acted Ql>; Eldon ste\\~

-t. D I c k Dranlllgan, anothe I
':~'a;1dchilq, w'as pla)'ed by Wilson
Chatfield.

'The playas a whole was excel
lent as ",'ell as comical, and, the

OUH" actors did very well. 1hE'Y
~'ere"delighted to learn they gross
ed some $80 or $90, [rom which a
number o! eltpenses have to be

pa~tiss Wjlma Shavlik coached the
oung actors, and cluss sponsol s

~re ~li~s Steele and ~lr. lfovanda.
The production staff lllcluded

Deana Kokes as book hold: r, a.nd
for properties, Misses Phyllls 11111,
Maxine Sorensen and Ir~n~ KO~'ar
lk. Decoration and pallltlUg was
taken care of by Raymond Vogel
tanz, nm 1<'afeita, Wilson Chatfield
and Eldon Stewart.

Hartsnff Boa 1: d
Adopted Bylaws
at Meet Monday

Provision is Made for Large
Number of M~mberships

to Suit All Donors.
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Items

neccml)cr 3, 1886.
H. A. Walker had moved away

from Ord, and Billy Barstow he d
bought his residence property. The
Quiz is not certain just where this
house was and is 'located.

Ord had a number of buildings
under construction, and the weath
er had turned fine to give the con
tractors a chance to get the work
done before winter set in .

The Presl.yterlan church was
crowded to the limit by those who
came to P<lY their respects to the
memory of Mrs. :\Iatt Coffin. She
died Nov. 19.

Frank Chubbuck started over
land for Hay Springs to bring his
family back to Valley county to
become permanent residents,

The flag in Ord was at half-mast
Monday, Xov. 23, in honor of the
memory of fonner President Chest
er A.•\rthur, who was burled that
day.

A special election was to be held
in Valley county, Dec. 28, for the
purpose of ordering an Investlgu
tion of the county records and for
voting a 3 mill levy to defr:lY the
expenses thereof.

For

was lea sed to Hill and Ra msey for
their 11001 and billiard hall. They
also put in a bowling alley along
the north side, the fl rst alley in
Oril.

The preceding' }<'riuay, ~ov. 22,
was the birthday of Mrs. W. W.
Haskell, he r 42nd, by the way, and
a group of ladies worked a success
ful su rprise party on he 1', This
year, 40 yeo rs later, a group of
ladies, not the same ones, held a
party for her Oll her 82mI birthday.

The v ll la ge of Sargent had pass
ed a curfew ordinance. The Quiz
hoped it worked more etreclhely
than the Ord curfew.

The annual tournament of the
Ord Gun club was held, with Shir
ley and Spau ld ing' carrying off the
grNlter part o'f the 'prizes, and
IIeuck and Graham in the runner
up positions.

John Wentworth had moved the
old Garrison house to his lots,
where the present Wcntworth
house is located, and was remodel
ing and making a fine residence
out of it. It is still a fine resldcnc e
after forly yvars.

and u.:7zen you get to Ord, follow the path 'llzat leads to

An abundance of

AUBLE BROS.
JEWELRY STORE

Gifts that Last

J\II roads lead ·to Ord

We have the largest at}d finest assortment of gifts this year that

had for ten years. We have gifts from 50c up with

Please feel free to come. in just look around whether you WiSi} to buy or

not., You will enjoy looking. Our newest item is glass coated sterling silver

table pieces that are beautiful and will stay beautiful.

December 3, 1931.
The Graham-Seyler company was

advertis ing free wheeling and sy n
cromesh as the very latest tiling in
au tonicbile impro verne n t.

Tile Quiz was running a series
of Iet ters from kiddies to a myth
leal personage known as Santa
Olaus. Believe it or not the kid
dies took a very active interest in
the game.

The Ord American Legion post
was inte-rested in a big kangaroo
court affair in which Orville H.
Sowl was suing Dr, 1". L. Blessing
for a huge sum for defamation of
character. The trial was to occur
at the next meeting of the Legion.

Olfert Maguussen, Iorruer OnI
man, held the highest grades at
Dana collegE', at Blair.

Following a mediocre season six
teen Ord football players won let
ters and were guests of the Ord
Hotarians 011 the Monday evening
after Thanksgiving.

The Hed Cross was the recipient
of a premature Christmas present
when it was found that there was
$200 on deposit in I the l.<'irst Na
tional bank to the credit of the or
ganization which had been forgot
ten by 'the officials.

Representatives from the various
churches and other orgautzatlons
in Ord met to form an allied relief
council to look after the needy in
Ord.

The vocational department of the
Ord high school organized evening
classes in farlll management for
young fanners who had graduated
and were out of high school.
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'f' You will find in our store the largest stock of
y T

XOH'IllI.){'C 30, 1911. t furniture and rugs in this part of the state. Our ','
John Rybin was robbed of his'f" to'k' I tI I I t

watch and some money while in :t: s l.: IS arger . mn usua as we lave been buying t
lhand Island, but the police later 'f" large shipments on account of the steadily rising 'j'
rt:coYered the watch for him. :( • Y

A. l\1. :'lIutter and George W. ,f, pnces. Our Iarge stock has been purchased early at t
Xewbecker went to Omaln to bring :;: tI I or
back a pair of 1"ords, l\Iutter driy- ,;, Ie ower prices, Now we are passing the savings X
ing one for hims<::lf. Xear Fremont 'f" on to our custoluers. t
.:1 hog got in front of the :'lluUer 'f' or
auto, and both car and :\lr. :\lutter 'f" 1~
were con~iderably damaged in the :;: All items in our stock make lovely Christmas pre- J.
resulting wreck. ',' t tl t '11 J j 1 'j'

E. P. :\lilburn \\ as the victim of:~ sen s la WI Je en oyre over a long period of years. :':
10.80 of spurious check artist in the sum 'f' .t,

3.30 of $15, but he mana!$ed to apprc~ :'!i:' Do your Ch,.astmas Shopp.ang ,i,
3.30 Ihenu the man anu got his money ,
1.74 back, bad checks were not so COII1- f:t at Fra...aer·s Store ,l,'mOll in those days., AI

A diphtheria scare in the Hose- :t: :t
yale neighborhood cuused the post- 't Below is list d ·t • d • +
ponement of revival sevices there. 'f' e many 1 ems carne In our store. i'

Joe Bartos sold his prOSl1erouS ':' ~'',r, ' Bedroom Stil' tes Baby Carl'I'ages '1men:antile business in Elyria to , T
Holub Bros, of Schuyler, and they'·, Living Room Suites Baby Beds & Mattresses ~'
had taken possession, Ed Holub *Studio Couches End TabIes 1t'still runs the business and acts as" L" R S·tpostmaster. ' ,t, IVlDg oom Ul es Sewiilg Baskets .,

The Quiz man was wondering ::: Breakfast Room Suites Magazine Baskets {,
why we could not raise turkeys as 'f' Cedar Chests Hassocks & Smokers t
well in Ord as they did in lIIinols. ¥ Steel Beds & Bed Springs Throw Rvos l'
We can and do today. ,i. S· I 'i:> Y

Officers el(;cted by the Oddfellows :~: pnng Fir ed Mattresses Beautiful Pictures 1!'
were: Hoscoe .\. W'J.tson, noble 't' Platform Rockers Mirrors '
granu; Dr. J. W. :\1cGinnis, vlce- :;: Rocking Chairs Card Tables & Sets i:
grand;' J. P. Hoffman, secretary; ::: Writing Desks 1

T
&

Joe Barta, t.reaslll·e'l·., Radio Tables, 'f. Kitchen Cabinets ..
,,. -,-)-0 1~ ::: L'elt Base RtIoo" Steel Cabinets :;:.,OH'III J('r:." ~Ol. ,r" ,

~Irs. Hal riEt Louyill Turner, :;: {<'elt Base Yard Goods Floor Lamps :f:
dJ.elg!Jter of ~Ir_ and ~Irs. G. T. ::: Carpet Sweepers ,Many other items :t:
!lather and wife of John Turner ':' .t,
diEd at her home in Garfield coun~ 't' ,}
ty after a 'Iingering illness of ty- 'f' Shop at Frazier's and save. See the groceries ,t'
plioid fever. 'l' .,

The Valley County Teachers' as-:~ contest first prize in our windo\'v':' Place your guess ~
sociation W·J.s holding its atlllual 't' COUPOl} I'll box 1'11 Otll' stol·e. '.'
tIl(;et, with the following well i= :i:
know n persons on the program: 'f' ,t,
ala B. Hugg, I A. l\Ianchester, ::: HIT :t
:\~abel Anderson (Abernethy), 11'- ,;, ar an .' FrazI-er .',
Vlllg Honnold, Lester Stacy, Ber- 'l' ,',
tha Johnson and Alma Harris. 'l. j,

Dan Turner returned from Ex- t F·t d' T.
celslor . Springs, :\10., and brought "j' Urlll ure all Ulldertakmg X
back. With him a wife in the person ~: ,t:
Of'i'~~SSO?t~~i~~a~~~~le~pera house ~?~~~o~~~o~~o~~
~~.~~~~~ o~ah~e Sfl~~f~i~ots~lli~I;; t~t~~~~~~~~o~~~

14.00
14.00
14.00
10.50
14.00
14.00

Dad

M. B. Cummins,
:\1a)'ol'.

or

£l~f~t~!}o~n~iJa~r.'?ti!
bowel ga', sour stomach, bad bIe.th, coated
10Dt"'ue. hea.d3.che~. diz..l::.ines:3. listlessnes15.
AD ERIKA effectively bleuds Ii c..min.
tives for re;ief of gas pains and 3 laxatives
for geutle bul Q,uick bowel action. aal
ADLERlKA \od'll

flJf'!B:~~1lf1!U
Ell l'. BCl'aJi{'k, Dl'uggbt.

623.50
1.27

140,12

WatH Fund,
HalTY Dye, Engineer's sal-

ary; 100.00
Frank :'t1isko, Labor at plant 2.55
Paul Covert, Same_________ 2.55
Electric 1''und, Oct. pumping 117.63
Petty Cash l<'und, Freight

and expense_____________ 2.41
Band Fuad,

School Dist. 5, Band allow-ance 298.80
Water ~Ieter Deposit }'und.

Water Fund, Close out ac-
count 12.50

Street Light Fuud,
Electric Fund, Oct. street

lights __~ 233.04
, rne Ins. Co. Tax }·U1l\t.

Geo. Anderson, Chief, F'ire
insurance company tax
fund money 174.94

}'ire Deparfuieut Fund,
George Anderson, Fire chief

~l salary 25.00
GeorgI:! Anderson, Oil change

in fire trucL____________ 1.25
General Fund,

Ord Quiz, Minutes and tax
prccccdings "-____________ 58.07

Chas. Kingston, Labor atpark 1.50

:\11':;. Archie Keel). Meals for
fair police_______________ 9.00

J. W. ~IcGinnis, 4 councll
Ineets ~__~ _

Frank Krik ac, same _
Joe Hohla, Same ~ _
A. W. Pierce, 3 council meets
:'v!. Biemond, 4 council meets
Frank Johnson, Same _
W. T. McLain, Police judge1fJ. salary 25.00
Hex. Jewett, City clerk III

salary 36.00
Jas. B. Ollis, City treasurer

~l salary 36.00
Clarence Davis, Attorney ~l

salary 60.00
M. 13. Cummins, Ma)'ol' ~l

salary 50.00
~els Hansen, Janitors salary 60.00
W. :1<), Lincoln, Night policesalary 75.00
Len Covert, Marshal salary

6 dogs .:.________ 56.00
Electric l.<'und, City hall

lights 12.5,4
Fred Cohen, Police work and

labor at city halL _
Haney Hohn, Police work_
John Snawerdt, Same _
Sorensen Drut,s, Supplies__
Petty Cash Fund, Cash ex-

pepse 5.00
Nels Hansen, Witness fee__ 1.00
~ew Cafe, ~Ieals for Hallo-

ween police _
Len Covert, Witness fee _
W. E. Lincoln, Gasoline _
Kokes. Hdwe., Supplles _
~ebr. Cont. Tel. Co .• Plant

and marshal phones______ 5.34
Celll<'tery }'und.

Phillips Petroleum Co., Gas
and oiL_________________ 11.10

W. H. Barnard, Sexton's
salary _

Verne Barnard, Salary _
Clement Oil Co., Gasoline _

UO<Ht ,l<'IIVd.
1"ord Motor Co,.' Labor and

parts 21.30
l<'l'ank Kapustk,l, Gas (by

Hohla) . _
:\Irs. Stepanelr, Hock _
E;-et Smith, Same _
John Kriew'.lld, Same _
~'rank Clemens, Labor onstreet _
Jim Wozniak, Same _

85.00 ,John D1ugosh, Same _
10000 W. D. Thompson, Same _

. Len CoY'ed, Street l'.onllnis-
100.00 sloneI' salary 50.00

75.00 Clement Oil Co., Gasoline___ 1.26
~'reeman Haught, Hauling

street barrels _
Yendl Ulrich, GraveL _
Howard Huff, Parts & labor
A. Thill, Same _
Joe Hysa,y, Same _
H. Lincoln, &ll!le _
Cor)'ell Station, 'Gasoline _
Beran & Garner, Gas, oil,

parts and tire repail'-____ 14.63
Joe Hohla, Hoad supervision 46.25
Ord Co-op Oil Co., Gas for

maintainer, 3.12
Frank Kapustka, Gas______ 1.75

Moved and seconded that the
claims be allowed and that war
rants be drawn on their respectiYe
funds, Carried.

There being no further business
to cOllie before the council at this
time, it was moved and seconu(;d
that the meeting adjoul·n. Motion
calTh:d.
Attest:

Hex Jewett,
City Clerk.

Mother

Optometrist

Perhaps
would like a n,ew pair of glasses more than any

thing else in the world, for Christm~s.

We have a plan whereby you can make a de

posit and receive a certificate to apply on glasses.

Dr. Glen' Auble

W. A. A:~DlmSOX.

GEO. A, PARKINS
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only office In the Loup Valle,
devoted exclusively to the

<lare of your tl)'ea.

OtllN In the Bailey buIlding
over Lee & Kelly Varlet"

PH01l1E 90

MaUl! l)ul'lo,e1l lJY VilIagt'.
George It- :\Iann, att0f118Y of Lin

coln. met last Wednesday with the
~orth Loup village board and the
school board an,j was ,"illl)lo)"l:d
jointly by these gl'OUpS to fore
close upon properties on which
tax(ls are long uupalJ, through tax
sale. Munn & ~0rmau, of Ord, will
bo associated with Mr. Mann in
handling the legal procedure.

November 4, 1941
The Ma y or and Clerk of the City

of Ord, Valley County, Nebraskn,
m et in adjourned regular session
in the City Hall at 7:30 P. :\1. May
or Cummins presided. City Clerk
Hex Jewett, recorded the proceed-
ings of this meeting. ~

The May or directed the Clerk to
call the roll. The Clerk called the
1'011 and the Io llo w iug councilmen
were present : J. W. l\IcGinnis, 1".
Krikac, J. Hohla, A. Pierce, 1\1. Bie
mond and 1". Johnson. Absent:
None.

'The minutes of the proceedings
of October 7, 1941 were read and
by motion ordered placed on file.

The report of James B. Ollis,
City Treasurer, was read and by
motion ordered placed on file.

City Attorney Davis then gave
an opinion on the liability of the
elf y in regard to certain funds be
Ion ging to the city now on deposit.
He discussed the metter of bonds
being held in escrow as securities
for these deposits.

Firemen Mark Tolen and George
Anderson appeared before the
council and inquired as to the exact
status of the insurance on firemen
in the event the fire truck was tak
€Il outside the city limits. Con
siderable discussion ensued on the
matter but no action was taken.

Len Cored appeared before the
council W1th the request that (J

new drag for the city streets' be
purchased. Moved and seconded
that the Street and Alley Commit
tee be authorized to buy a new
drag. Motion carried.

The application of the Catholic
program dance committee for a
dance license was presented. Moy
ed and seconded that the applica
tion be apprond and the liCense
granted. Carried.

It was moved and seconded that
the dance license of the Catholic
program dance committee be re
voked and money refunded. Car
ried.

The application of the American
Legion for a dance license was
prE·sented. Mond and seconded
that the application be approved
and the license granted. Carried.

The matter of insurance upon the
two fire trucks was then brought
up. Some discussion ens u e d
wile re upon the Finance Committee
was instructed to determine the
amount, extent and coycrage of
the insurance carried upon the
two truckl!.

The moJttcr of parking was then
discussed. Several plans were
suggested after which the Street

H H H ~ H H H H H H H H H H ~ Commissioner and Chairman of the
t t Street Committee was instructed
t My Own Column ~ to repaint the parkillg stalls along
t lIy. H. D. Leggett TT one side of a block in downtown
~ Ord and await public rE'action to
H~~~H"~~""H"~H."'H"~~~"! the change before proceeding fur-

'This is :\Ionday morning, or al- ther.
most mid-do,y and tile first time in It was annollnced by City At
more than two weeks that I have torney Davis that the tax sale of
been at my desk. I have been pret- 16 properties would take place at
ty busy since the mornin

o
'" of ~ov- the court house on NOHmber 25

1941. '
embel' 15 he Iping to care for the
2\1issus, who on that morlliug suf- The following claims were pre-
fen'd a severe heart attack which sented and read:
continued, but with decrE'asing Elcctrlc }'ulld.
sel erily until the (ollowing Wed- James. ,13. Ollis, City 'freas.
nesday afternoon. There seemed School wal'l'ants __-- 1000.00
to be a few days then when she just Same 2500.00
rested, too wE'ak and sick to care Geo, H. Allen, Comm. salary 200.00
much what went on. Then there Hex Jewett, Bookkeeper's
h·J.s been a gradual impl'ov(;ment - salary -----------------
too slow it seems to us but sh~ Chester Austin, Salary----
gets definitely beller as' the days Verne Stark, Engineers 8301
pass and while she must remain (1ry ---------------------
mostly on her back for another W. L. Frederick, Salary _
three weeks, her dOclor says she Jis Mortensen, Engineer's
may sit up in bed after another salary ------------------ 100.00
few days. She is looking forward l'ara!;on Elec. Co., Ti~ne
to being able to read a little SWitches --------------~- 178.88
pretty soon. 1"orrest Worm, Zero gas, oil 206.91

-0- Saunders Petroleum Co.,
And everyone has be'en so good Fuel oIL 183.84

to us and we sure do appreciate it. Capitol Supply Co., Service
She Is receiving mdny letters and fittings ------------------ 45.41
cards from well wishers and en- Petroleum Products Inc., gas
joys my reading them to her and oil ---------------------- 173.38
her room has been a bower of :\lalleable Iron Rang-e Co.,
flowers almost from the first day Repairs ----------------- 2.65
she was 1Il and no doubt they have, White Elee. Co., Supplies___ 61.69
by th,"ir beauly and' fragrance, Enterprise Elec. Co., Wire,
and by the good wishes on the and supplles 189.48
carus that accompanied the fiow- Graybar Co., Ine., Repalrs__ 13.62
ers, been a powerful stimulant in W. W. Grainger Co., Blectric
making her get !Jetter. ScoreS of 11Iotor ------------------ 10.95
friends have called, offering to as- \Vestinghouse Elec. SUllply,
sist, wilen she coulu of course see supplies -----------_-- __ 110.43
no one, but we appreciate it all and 1';'ebr. Cont. Tel. Co., City
in the future shall try to recipro- hall rent (lnd tolls________ 6.35
E'ate as best we can. 'Ye caunot John Day Hubber Co., Sup-
rE'acll all who want(;d to help us plies -------------------- 36.97
because no list was kept and we C. B. & Q. H. H, Freight on
cannot r(;c-J.11 tIlE'!ll all. oil ----------------------

-0- WestinghousE', Lamps ----__
With a larger edition this week !{orsmeFr Co., Supplies _

than is usual b'icause of Chrbtmas Petty Cash 1"und, Meter de-
advertising, and with the cashier posits refunu3___________ 50.00
out doing her first of the month col- Petty Cash Fund, Freight
lecting this fonnoon, I am tending and cash expense________ 82.41
office for her, poaying bills as they Standard Oil Co., Lubricat-
come in, and otherwise making ing oIL 98.34
myself useful. I hope within a George Daily, Gas and kero. 2.20
couple more weeks, to be back at
my desk n'gularly, and then some +""",""""""""""",,#'.###,#############,###1#1####1"

of you folks who get careless about
)'our subscription will be hearing
from me. It takes n'al money to
pay doclor and nurse bills.

him a fortune to pay the ten to fif
teen dollars ta xes aguius t it each
year. The property today is as
sesscd (or foul' times that amount,
and it isn't always paid, as recent
tax sales being held prove.

Pe ruiaucut crossings of stoue or
concrete were just coming into
style. There were not too many
of them, but the old timer could
cross on them without getting into
the mud to his shoe tops. Today
we have plenty of permanent cross
ings, but far too many of them are
covered with from 6 inches to a
foot of dirt and so are useless.
From all angles we must agree
that ma ny changes have taken
place, and not all of them are for
the better.

\

[~~~~~~~~~~~~0~~]
J.n Experhucutat Farm,

To the Editor Of The Quiz: .
The wiltcr has been a resident

of Yalley counfy for 1II0re than
sixty years and has always had the
interests of Va lley county in any
project for our in tcrests. Recent
ly there has arisen a project that
may mean very much to our couuv
Is. Through the generosity of Mr.
Do wliower the state has received a
fine tract or land only a few miles
from Ord, This lo nd was paid for
as it was what is termcd school
land and now is freely glveu back
to the people of the state.

The Idea Is suggested that this
tract be used as an experiment
farm. It is fine land and Is Ideal
for irrigation. Valley county has
never had II state institution of any
kind although very neal' the ceu
tel' of the state. With the coming
of the new scientific methods of
agriculture there Is an opening for
a vast education along that line. At
least a tract of ten acres ought to
be set aside as a starter and later
on the entire tract could be used
for such purposes. If the proper
effort were made there is no ques
tion but such a disposition could
be had of lhis land and would be of
great benefit to the entire slate as
well of great bencfit to Valley
counLy which depends entirely al
nlOst on agriculture.

Think of what it would mean to
Ord having a school for esperiment
and training in our county. This
matter should be brought before
the legislature at its next session
and meanwhile acted on by the
people of Valley counly. Xo great
er monument could be erected to
~Ir. Dowhower than to have it nam
ed the Dowhower Experimental
Farm.

En te re d at the Pos t offlce in Or d
Valley County. Nebraska. as Second
Claas Mall Ma t t er under Act of
March 3, 1879.
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CIL\~GEo::l 01<' FOHTY YE.\H8.
Recently the wr'ite r was a gUE-st

in the home of an average family
in Ord. This IHYlJle has always been
well kept, and was new about forty
years ago. The same thing occur
red just forty years ago this month,
Superficially the house had not
changed materially. The outside
looked just as it did then, having
recently been painted a fresh coat
of white paint.

A first g lauce at the interior
would not reveal any radical
changes there e ither. The wo ll
paper in the living room is new,
the patte rus hale made a decided
change, but the room looked much
the same. The kitchen, palntcd
cream color then, with natural
woodwork, is now blue. The wood-

. work looks darker because of a
number of coats of varuish,

But the people living in that
home are not the same. The fdth
er and mot her in that home of old
ha I e gone to the next world, to the
better land, if right living is any
guarantee. The children have all
gro wn up, are all man led and have
homes of their own. Not a mem
ber of. the family still lives in Ord,
only one in the state of Nebraskci.

The family now there are com
para tivcly new to the couuuun ity,
just as likeable, just as considerate
and courteous as were their pre
decessors. Unlike the citizens of
old, they ai e not here perm ancutly.
Their mission, the mission of the
hea d of the family in Ord, is one
that might be terminated over
night. They might own their own
home, bu t the unce rtaini y of his
job does not justify it. _

One thing lament·J.ble about Ord
in these times is the large percent
agil of its population who do not
own their own homes, some be
cause the indefinite nature of their
work will not permit it, and others
because their mea\lS will not war
rant it. The Ord of old was far
more prosperous than the city of
today, 110ssibly because most of its
citizens owned their homes.

But conuiltons within that home
hale changed in the past 40 yL<lrs.
Then that house \\ as one of the
latest and most modem in Ord. It
even had a fireplace, an improye
ment then to be found in only the
most pretentious homes. There
were no hal! screens in those days,
but the house had the well remem
bered green shutters to protect the
windows from stOrm and from
stones thrown by boys at play.

TheSe were two of the things it
had. The shutters are gone, but
the fireplace remains, a pleasant
relic of the days that used to be,
ornamental but no longer used for
warmth. The l1roposition of keep
ing the tempHature up in the win
ter is solved by a iUI nace in the
basement which uses the tame
chinllwy as did the fireplace, and
warms the whole house as che':lply
as a part of it used to be woJ.rlned.

Ord had a gas plant jn those
days, and this hOllse \\ as lighted
and the cooking was done by the
use of gas. It was the lery latest
thing, and the head of the family
was justly proud of the comforts
and con ycniellces he w,as furnish
ing his family.. The gas did not
cook ai well as the range, which
burned coal, belt the gas was said
to be cleaner. To be fail', ~he gas
jets were a long jump ahead of the
old ke rosene lam ps.

This home was one of the few
'which had a phone at that time.
The chief trouble with the phone
then was that there were only
about thirty in ,the entire town,
and the chances were about ten to
one that the person you wanted to
reach did not have one of thE'm.
Also the long distance system was
\'ery different from what it is to
day and some communities could
not be reached by telephone at all.
Long distance cost was prohibitive
and local cQst was too high.

Of COUrse there was no radio in
this home. They dId not begin to
come to Ord until 20 )'Cars later. It
may be that they had one of the
tarly day phonograph.::, but, if they
did, it was not to be comparEd to
the later model.::. It is true people
IYere satisfied with thelll, fo!' it was
the best to be had at tl1'.lt time.

Theil' garag'e was a barn, anJ he
owned a fine dl iving team an,j su!'
Hy, which mE'ant a lot of extra
WOl k all the time taking care of
the team whether they were used
or not, not counting the addEd ex
pense of feE'd. TodJy tlwt baln Is
a garage and the man who lives
there has a fine car, which means
no expense to llim excE'l't whcn in
use.

This man of 1901 had a good
wooden sidell alk arounu his place
where needed, an,] some of his
neighbors on the way up tow II had
walks, others did not. If he want
ed to go up town after a rain he
had to plow thruugh the tJlud in
places. When he came hOllle after
dal k he ran the risk of injury from
stepping through holes in the old
wooden sidewalks.

There wele no street lamps as
we knolV them no,I·. Later the gas
cOllll'iwy put in a street lighting
syslem, but tlte ligltts Iv'ere few and
far between, and pitifully in·ade
quate compared with the present
s)'stel!l. Also somebody had to go
around and light them, which was
a big job in itself. Xo need o·f
blackout practice th('n, as the town
was one perpetual blackout.

This man had one of the latest
model ice boxes, which, when down
to the coldest point would some
times reach 50 degrees. It would
keep food a short time, but there
was always the chance of running
au t of Ice. COml)ared with the
modern electric refrigeJ'alor, it was
[n a class with other items of the
horse and buggy days.

But the old timer had sOllle ad
vantages He owned his own homo>,
which Is something too many people
today cannot say. It did not cost • -: •
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Junior Auxiliary.

The Junior Auxlllary met Nov.
28 at the home of Roberta Stod
dard with Rev<l Lincoln as co
hostess. There were eleHn child
ren present and the' sponsor penny
dr!ll was 16 cents. They gale :\
Thtmksgiving basket which was de
Ihered Wednesday morning. A
Christmas party Is planned at the
Legion.. hall Dec. 22, at 7:30. They
drew names to give presents at the
party. They planned a drive to col
lect old m3,gazines and paper~. The
lunch served by the hostess was
rery dellclous.--Evelyn ~Tederilt
sen, Junior reporter.

At W. A. Anderson's.
For seHral )'earS past the rela

tiHs of W. A.. Anderson haye met
at his home for Thanksgiving, as it
is a central location. So Thurs
day the relathes from Scotia to
Bricson mEt there for the annua~
Thanh giving dinner. There v.ere
A. W.~urton anll daughter, Mrs.
Grace Woodford, Mr. and :\lrs. Er
n:est ~urton, :\Ir:::. A. J. Oampbell
and son Erwin, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Abernethy, Mr.' Anderson anll :\Irs,
Emma Hallson, Mr. Anderson and
Mrs. A. W. ·i"urton spent the after
noon visiting, as did the ladies,
and the )'ounger men went to the
park to s('o the football game. At
2 p. m., Mrs, Campbell receiHd a
call by telephone from her son
John at Eugene, Ore. The dinnH
was superb and the day was as fine
as Nebraska could make. ~lr. An
derson gaye all present a standing
Invitation .for the year ahead, in
case he Is still here. All went
home pleased and happy from this
annual get-togt:thE'r.

llappy Dozen Club.
Happy Dozen card club illet at

I tile CI)'de l3aker bome last Tues
I day. Three tables of pinochle were
I at play with men's high going to
I Ernest Horner, ladies' high going
Ilo :\Irs, ETnest Horner. Low score

I
went to Mrs, Baker and traveling
prize to Ernest Horner. Thanks-
giving appointments were used for
the lunch.

'

be r t E. Enger, son of ;1;11'. and Mr~
fUy Engel' at Ogt!en, U., is married,

I His bride is the former :\1iss Etht·1
Hocking, daughter of ~lr. and ~Irs.

l{ C. Hocking, also of Ogden. The
n·rtmony lIas performed in the
Enger living rOOlll by Bishop A. W.
Porte r. \\,~,jne~day el ening, Oct. 29.
TIle Engers are well known here
and at l311rwell, and moved to Og
den fl. few yearS ago. Robert and

. ,his bride will make their home at
; : Carlin, i"ev., where he is in the
1 employ of the Union Pacific rail
, road company.

Robert Enger Married.
Word has been receind by Mr,

andMI~. William Horner of Ord to
the effect that their grandson, Ro-

lverd sung preceding the ceremony.
Immediately after the we(Jding the
young couple left for a brief trip
to Kansas City.

Gerald graduated from the Ord
high school in 1938, and Is now a
senior student in the college of en
gineering, University of Nebraska.
He will graduate next spring. His
bride graduatt:d from Lincoln higb
school and attended the Lincoln
school of tommerce, and at present
Is fluplo)'ed in an office in that
city. They will make their home
in Lincoln, receiving there many
good wishes from Ord friends.

Gerald Jones Married.
Orll friends will 'be interested to

learn of the marriage' of Gerald
Jane:::, son of Mr. and Mrs. 11. A.
Jones, to .\Iiss Elizabeth Merchant,
which was solemnized, Thursday af
(e moon at 3: 30 o'clock a t the Pres
byterian church In Adams. 1<'irst
in the procession was a little fiow
er girl. The bride wore a long
full-skirted gown of heavy white
"atin, made with long sleeves and
a rather high neckline. Her flow
ers were a channing and varied
boutluet of roses, sweet pe'as and
chysanthelllum:::. The church was
decorated with the chr)'santhe
mUlllS placed in tall ba.skels. Tht:
bride was attended by her cousin
and the groom by a Lincoln friend.
"0 Promise lIe" and "Because"

~-"

i"oHmber 19 was the golden They haye four children: :IoIrs. Her·
wedding anniversary of :\Ir. and man \Vorm of Ord, :'.Irs. Herman
:'.Irs, William H. ;\Ioon. The occa- :\lIller of Hasting:::, :\Irs .•John :\li1l
sian was celebrated on the follow- er and William Moon, ir., both of
ing SundJY when theil' four child- Ord; also eight grandchiidrul awl
ren and their families caille home, three gre-at grandchildren.
A two o'clock dinner was sen cd, Tho~e wbo g:lthert:d for the eHnt
two lonly wedding cakes being were ~lr. and ~Irs. Herman \Vonn,
featured, The afternoon was spent :\Ir. and ~lrs. John ~li1ler, Bill am1
iJ,follllally. :\Ir. and :'.Irs. :\Ioon re- Hut:), :'.Ir. and :\Irs. William :\100n
ceiYed seYeral lovely gifts from re- ir .. :loll'. and ~!rs. :'.Lushall :\e1~on

lathes an,1 friellds. anJ d'lUg!lter:::, Loretta, Donna anel
\Villialll H. :.\oloon and Lucy two-weeks-old Katherine, :\11'. ant'

Helt'ILl Craig wel'e lll'.trried in Val- :\lrs. Willis Plate, all of Ord; ~Ir

ley county on :\oHlllber 19, 1891, and :\Irs. Herman :'.liller and dan
:\11'. :'.Ioon being tom in It:ch:llGnu, ghter Opal, of Hastings; :'.11'. ane'
llI, in 1859 and COlll':lg t'J Valley :'.Irs. Victor Welniak and :'.liss Vir·
county when he was twenty-two ginia :'.loon of Omaha; and Louie
years of age. :\Irs. :'.Ioon was born Worlll, of Alliance.
in Coloma, :\lich, in 18iO and came All members of tbe family wen
to Valley county at the age of five present excepl one gr'Jndson, Pvt
y('ars, They b:ne resided in Ord Hobert D. Mll1('r, who is in the
continually since that time except IarlllY air corp:::, being stationed at
the seven months spent in OrE'gon, Keesler l<'jeld, Miss.Celebrate Anniversary,

A large group of friends and
neighbors lllet in the home of Mr.
and :\lrs. George lIoutby Sunday to
help them celebrate their 31st wed
ding anniYersary which was on that
day. The 26th wedding anniver
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hackel,
which was on Dec. 1, was also cele
brated Sunllay. After a bountiful
coven-d dish dinner was sened,
pinochle and visiting were enjoyed
by all. 'Those present beslLle lhe
honore·d guests were :\Irs. W. II.
IIalrlson, Miss Frances Houtby,
:\lr. and :\lrs. Chester IIoutby, Mr.
and :\lrs. A. J. Sevenker, Mr. and
:\lrs. Les Leonard and son, Mr, and
:\Irs. Merr!ll 1<'lynn an,l family. :\11'.
and :\lrs. Harry Bresley and family,
:\11'. and :\!rs. Adolph Beranek and
Doris, Mr, and Mrs. Dick Karre and
Wilson and Mr. and Mr~. John War
ford and family.

bridegroom's parenls, :\lr. and :\Irs.
Clem Me)'ers in North Loup. At
the lalter place a charivari party
fOUlld them, and Mr. ~yers had
to give his bride a ridl through
town in a whee\obarrow, treat the
crowd, and ghe them a dance at
lhe Legion hall.

'About thirty people called at the
Meyers home and the young people
received many lovely gifts. Satur
day eYening they were entertained
at the home of her grandparent:::,
Mr. and .:\lrs. Wirick, in Ord,

Mrs. 'Me)'ers is a graduate of the
high school at Edison, class of 1939
had a )'ear's noi-mal course in
Kearney State Teachers' college,
was assistant nurse for one year
in the Ord hospital and resigned
her school in Dist. 47 to accompany
her husband to their Montana
hOllle. In high school she won
first in drallla tics and was busi
ness manager of their class )'ear
book.

:\11'. ;l;Ie)'ers is a graduate of :\ort11
Loup high school, class of 1933 and
took a year's training in law. In
i"orth Loup he operated his own
business on his main street block,
th.e :'.leyers Auto Brokerage. He
is now parts lllanager of Ford :\lot
01' Sale:::, Houndul', :\lont. The
business employs eight others in
a town of 2,600 people, sUIToundc·d
by stock ranches. all fields, gold,
silvel' and copper lllines,

They left Sun,ja)' aftemoon for
Houndup, where the bridegroom
hns a modern home prepared.

If we don't call you For news, call us, phone 30. The society
editor welcomes all sodal and personal items.

Married Thanksgiving.
Gilbert J. Meyers and Miss

Phyllis Warner, daughter of Mr.
and Mr3. Charles Warner of
Ord, were married by Rev.
Clifford Snyder at the Christ
ian church parsonoge Thanksgiv
ing day. They were attenlled by
the bride's brother, Delmar \Varn
er, and :'.liss Winsome :\le)'ers, sis
ter of the bridegroolll. A wedding
dinner was sened at the homil of
her parent:::, southwest of Ord in
:\lira Valley.

A reception was tendered them
that enning at the horne of the

S6-Hc
Dr. Glen Auble

Optometrist.

~OnCE O}' CIL\~GE.
Starting this Friday, Dec. 5, I am

changing the hours at my office in
Burwell and will be there every
). rid,ly afternoon from 2: 30 until
5 :30.

Eluta Camp }'ir",.
The Eluta Camp Fire group met

at the home of Barbara Andersen.
The remainder of the theater tick
ets were turned in. Plans were
made for Christmas. ~verly

Whiting, ~cribe.

Married at Lincoln.
The altar of St. -Mary's cathedral

in Lincoln formed the background
One of the first signs of spring for the marriage of Miss Laura

[s the arrival of the ,baby chick Hun1, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
season. Hatcheries are already Lindley Hunt, of Lincoln, and
taking order:::, and a few folks wlll Joseph Cupl, son of Mr. and Mrs.
start feeding little chicks as early Joseph Cupl, of Ord. Thanksgiv
as next ,month, Our local h,1tch- lng morning. Msgr. C. J. Riordan
eries are planning f '1 big year. officiated in the presence of a small
We have built more . ken feed- group of guests at 8: 30 o'clock.
ers for farmers in the 1001 shop Miss Mlldred Gergen played the
this fall than eyer befor,. wedding mllslc.

Poultry raising is a good bet here The matron of honor, Mrs. 1<'. E.
because it - Is affected less by Hunt, of Kansas City, wore a gold
drouth than any 'other enterpdse. suit in crepe with black accessor
At le'ast ninety per cent of Valley ies. lIer black felt hat was finlsh
counl y's poultry is raised by the ed with grosgrain and she had a
women folks. They tell of one corsage of Talisman roses.
local farm on which the wife made Mr, Hunt, brother of the bride,
more llloney on poultry this year sen'ed as the best man.
than her husband did from three- The bride appeared in a powder
quarler sections of land. blue wool da)"lillJe frock, with pro-

Baby chicks will cost lUore. file lapels defining the V of the
Hatching eggs are' costing half neckline, which was caught with a
again as much as last )'ear. Chick gold clip. The sleeves were brace
boxes are twice as high. Labor let length. With it Mrs. Cupl had
charges >Jre higher. But so are a matching p!11box hat of the mate
ntul'lls. rial with a brown Yell and brown

Poultl)'lllen are cashing in on ae:cc'ssories. White roses fonned
one of the most unusual situations her corsage. ,
t!H'y have eYer seen. Last spring COYers for thirty were arrangt:d
the Secretary of Agrie:ulture set a at the wedding breakfast at the
prie:e of 22 cenls for E'ggs and 151 Lindell holel. The bridal white
cEn(.s for poultry at Chicago, by was carried out in the flowers and
buying on the open market. A few lapel'S. Out-of-town guests were
weeks ago he pushed prle:es slight- :\11'. and :\lrs. Otto Kucer,t and :\11'
Iy higher. Our gOYernment wants and Mrs. Jacob Wernsmans, Pra
all the eggs and PO~ltlY that farm- gue; and ~lr. and ~lrs. Joseph Cupl,
ers can produce. of On'l, the bride'groom's parents;

It looks like one of the best sea- :\11'. and Mrs. Ben Knippling, ~lrs.

sons for egg produe:tion in many Mary Et'bauer and :\Irs. Joe :\lach
years. 'Egg prices are expected to 10YeC', of South Dakota; also :\lr.
avel'age somewhat higher next year and Mrs. 1<'. A. Ettleman and Mr.
than in 1941, and feed costs wlll and ~lrs. Amos Kaura, of Omaha.
n·main favorable. Chicken and A graduate of Ord high school
turkey prlc{'s are also exp{'eted to and the UniYersitY of Nebraska,
increase and ought to, 'because Mr. Cupl is now principal of the
fowls are worth more money than Prague schools.
f>Jrmers get now.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I
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ack e made a yard. A pass to xer- Puu129. Cochrane made a yard at ID D
son was good to the Ord 45. Pas- tackle 'before Fairbairn and Cecll $ 00
dera made 3 yurds, then 2 yards. stopped him. Ord took time out.
Timmerman and Cochrane stopping J;'lagg made 5, Graunke stopping 0 · G d M h d· Prl
him. The passer was smothered him. Flagg was held to no gain In rocery an erc an Ise rl"es D
on the next play for a loss of 2 hy Graunke and Petersen. l<'lagg• ..
yards. ~ielsen then punted to was held to no gain by Graunke

~~:g6rt~0~ returned ten yards to ante~~I,~O~\opped Graunke after 2 D G· A FREE D
Cochrane made '2 yards, Cecil pards. Pasdera made 4 yards .~nd Iven way Every Saturday

and 'Taylor stopping him. Coch- was stopped by Cochrane arid 'illn- D .. "
rane recovered an Onl fumble on merman,' Pet~rsen made It, a first ,24- ~-e-=:~;;;j)",;;=w""'''\' D
the 26 yard line. Cetck punted out down ~n the S1. Paul 33. 13t. Pa~1 .
on the Ord 45. 8t. Paul was pen- took tune out. Krueger went III .

alizcd, backfield in motion, placing for Nel,son. Fryzek stopped Peter- D
the ball on the 50. Stewart inter- sen after 4 yards. Petersen made 0
~~~t;~r~sP~~~h~n~/~~~ye3th~:ear~ ~tu~rf~·:te~3~tn on their 43 as the Open to all Adults Outside of Ord • 30 Prizes }lree!Every Suturdiu)
Petersen stopped him. 'The ball was on the 81. Paul 43. D D

F'[ag'g carried the ball all the way Covert went in for Rousek. Adams
to t.he 30, where Pasderu got him. and Petsku stopped Peter~en after S.ARGENT BUR WE LL FOR T H' ART 5UFF
A pass to Adams was good for a a 2 yard gam.. A pass, Nielsen to D
first and ten on the 25. Cochrane Petersen, was incomplete. Petersen 28 iles 16 Miles ROD D
made 11 through tao line and St. made 3 yards. The punt went out
Paul took time out. A pass, Cetak of 'bounds on the Ord 31.
to COchrane lost 2, pyne getting , ~tewart made a yard, st~pped by 0
him. }i'lagg made 3 yards at right J; airbarn and Taylor. . Cochrane D
side, Cecil getting him. J;'lagg was stopped for no gam by Pyne
made it another first and ten on a on a. sprecd play. J;'la:gg 'was stop- COM 5TOCK HASk ELL
fake punt and a carry to the 11 ped by Petersen and c-cn for no D D
yard line. gain. Cetak punted to .Petersen

Stewa r t made one at right end. who was stopped on their 43 by 2] Miles
Fryzek CR EEKCetak fought h.is way a.u the way cetak and Fryzck stopped Peter- U

down to the tw.o car.rYlDg Nelson sen, who made 3 yards. PetersenI D
and Goracke WIth him. . It was fumbled back fa the 37 yard line.
measu.red, but ,,:as ~ot quite a first Maresh .went back in for Wilson. D
down. Cetak hit r,lght guard. and Davis went in for Nelson. Nielsen 1 D
was ~topped by Taylor. Agam it lost 6 more yards on a smothered
~as Just short ,of a ,first down. pass ing attempt. 1<'la gleaned
F lagg .!at~raled to Stewart, but the over the, side line and to~ the punt' D D
ball blt his knee just ',s he took it, but fell down arter a 3 yard return I
and bounded into the end zone, with no one near him on the Ord I
where Petska, Timmerman and 38. . I
seYe~1 St. Paul players fought Maresh made 5 yards, stopped by D 0
over It until it went out of the end Pasdera. A double pass from the f
zone, and was ruled as a . touch- spread forrna tlon was good to the I
bac~. It was one of the disputed S1. Paul 20, the ball going to Cetak a
declslons of the game. to Flagg to Adams. However the U

The ball was brought o'!-t to. the play was called back by the head
20, and there was an offlcial time- linesman. It was one of the most D
out to look uP the r,ul.es. Pasdera controversial plays of the whole ARC ADIERICSON D
went to the 35 ye.!d line on the game, and caused much dlssatts-
first play to ma~e It a. first and ten, factlon among the spectators. Ord 22 Miles 26 MloJe.u
Cochrane stoppirig him.. Peter~en was penalized 5 yards. James and D ""
went Into. a stone wall III the Iine Stewart stopped Petersen with the D
for no gam. 81. Paul was p~nal- punt on the St. Paul 38.
lzed 5 yards for too many times Petersen was stopped by Cetak
out. Maresh broke through and and James for 2 yards. A fumble D D
blocked the St. Paul kic!, which was recovered by Ord on the 8t.
Nelson recovered on their 5. The Paul 34. Graunke smothered 1<'lagg
ball was then punted out of bounds on a-spread lateral pass play for a D -,,),
on the St. Paul 22. . 4 yard loss. Rousek in, Novosad D

The ball was in Ord s possession out. Nelson in for Davis. A pass
on the St. Paul 22. l<:lagg wept was broken up by 'Pasdera, who
around right end for a ~ yard gam, leaped high in the air. 1<'lagg fak- D
stopped by Graunke. A pass to ed a pass and ran the ball to the D
Adams was complete, bu~ for no 32 yard line. Novosad went in for • 0 UP CITY NOR T LOU P
gain, Goracke stO?Plllg him. N~I- Housek. Graunke stopped Stewart'" 5PRI NGDA L
son stopped Cochl ane for no gain. who ran left end on a fake 'punt by D 30 Mloles 14 Mlole- E n
A pass by Cetak to Adams from Cetak R'

punt formation was ~ood, but he Pasdera got away to the Or d 34 10 GralClcd and Paved Roads Lending Into Ord JIakes Ord the Log leal l'oint Cor four Lhrlstuias Shollping.
fell on the 15 yard line and St. yard line on the first play. It was D
Paul took o:er on downs. a 34 yard run, and St. Paul was n
1lr;t~~e~~, ~e~r~oTil~~~I~~maf~ran~ t~:;~a\~nif:e f~~n;~e grs~:~t dOr~\~ $25.00 Worth of Groceries 1st Prize Each Weel{--Now on Display in Window of Frazier's
~~r~~tt;?sl~:hh~:~rdc~H;l>:J!~ ~s~sdYs1~f::~S~% Jf~:~~~~:ilfelJ~f~ D Furniture Store. $5.00 2nd Prize--$3.00 3rd Pri ze--27 $].00 Prizes. 'n
was o!'fslde on the next pla~, and and James stopped Petersen for no
took time out. 01 d was again off- gain but o-a was offside again and D D
side, and this g ave St. Paul a first drel~ a 5 yard penalty. .
down on the 40. Adalll~ stepped Maresh went in for Rousek, 5 t h B· (. I · 0 d 5t W· d 'fF II Pt· I
peterse~ f~r 3 )"JIds,at r ight en.d. Jaiues and Cetak held Petersen for [<A ee e 19 Ircu ars In r ore In ows or u ar ICU ars
Male,h~;topped Petersen fO.1 ~ no gain, but on the next play he - ~ , . D

4 yard 10", but the play "as call made it a first and ten on the Ord SIb 1) °1 C °
ed backsand st. pa~l was.penali~ed 21. Ord toZk time out. C,eta! I . ponsorec y ,-eta! onlll11ttee Ord Challlber of COl1ullerce .
5 for off, Ide. .A pa,s t~ ~~lson \Ia~ stopped Pasdera for a loss or : ',~ '_
~ood .to the St. .P;uI 4." l''ragg an, ya~ds, An end rUIl resulted in no d~ . . .' 'd1
Cochlano geltln o hlln. .Adam:; galll, but Orcl drew anotlM 15 yard ~J:::I.C1.c:x.I::IJ:::Ir:::ICI.cICli::ICr-~g~::IC2.J::I.c1.Clc:lc::IJ::::I""""--'''''''
s~ne~ared Pasdera for a 7 ya,l d loss, pe:lalty on the play, giving St. Paul .-,. .....~ .......
~ laog r€lu~ned t~e p~nt fl0111 .the Uleir second gift first and ten. ----
.0 to the 4_, and :st. Paul took t1llle Petersen carried the ball 4 )'tlrds \Villiam l'vloon and \Vife Celebrate Annivers.uy,
out~ on the next play, and the ball S ~ 1 dPl"

Cetak went around .left. end to game was ave r. OC"~ ~11 Drson~
the Ord 49, where 1<'alrbalrll got &~ ~ "" ""
him, Flagg lost a yard at right
end, Taylor getting him. St. Paul
took time out, Davis going in for
~elson and Pasdera for Prince.
Celak nwde 2 yards to the 50,
'where Ceclland pyne got him.
Cetak punte·d to the St. Paul 7 yard
line, where Adams downed i"ielsen
with the ball.

Petersen made a yard, JAmes
stopping him. Pasdera ran right
end for 6, Timmerman stopping
him. Pasdera was hurt on the play
and Prince took his place. St.
Paul took time out. Petersen made
it a first down on their ~1. Peter
sen was smothered by Timmerman,
Housek, James and Maresh, and
lost 2 yards. A pass from center
was fumbled, Maresh and James
stopping the play, back on the St.
Paul 9 yard line.

Petersen cOlllpleted (l pass on the
16, Cochrane stopping him. Hose,
Covert and Xovosad went inlo the
Ord lineup. The punt went out on
the St. Paul 36. St. Paul inter
cepted Flagg's pass on the first
play, and took OWl' on their 22.
Cetak spilled Petersen after 3
yarus. A pas:::, Nielsen to Prince,
was incomplete, Pasdera and Hag
gart went into the St. Paul lineu p.
r\ovoSoJ.d spilled Pasdera for no
gain as the half ended.

At the slart of the second half
Peterst:n kicke·d for S1. Paul, i"el
S()~l holding. Cochrane took the
ball on the Ord S and returned to
the 16. J;'lagg made a yard, Peter
sen and Nielsen stopping him.
Cochrane made 3 before J;'airbairu
and Graunke got him, Cet,ak made
2 before :\elson stopped him. Adams
slopped Petersen in hl.s tracks with
the punt on the Ord H.

Nielsen made half a yard on a
fake play, and Goracke lost to the
46, Celak getting him. A pass was
incomplete, and St. Paul punted
out on the Ord 29. Cerny went in
for Goracke. 1<'lagg made three
yards, stopped by :\elson and TIl,y
lor. Cochrane was stopped by
Nelson after picking up a yard.
Cetak was hauled down by Pyne
and Nelson after making it a first
and ten on the 'Ord 42.

Stewart made one yard, Kelson
and pyne getting him, but the play
was called back ((nd Ord was given
a. 15 'yard, penalty for pushing, mak
ing It first and 25. On a double
pass the ball "as carried to the
Ord 45 for a 17 yard gain. Flagg
made a first and ten on the St.
Faul 46, stopped by Pasdera. Cetak
recovered a fumble for a loss of 7
yards, Nelson and Petersen tackl
ing.

Ord took time out. pyne stop
ped Flagg for no gain. Cetak was



SUPERB

MINCE
MEAT

SEE
COUNCIL

OAK
FOR

XMAS

SOUP

8-oz. PKG.

CANDY
AND

NUTS

Roasted
Peanuts
2lbs.

COHN
FLAI{ES
211I{gs.

9c·

9c
VEGETABLE

NOODLE

25c

17e27e
35e

000
Those without Chinese 'blood

sometimes have a time with the
nalne ChuChi used herea1.Jouts by
the handslYme big red Ohow own
ed ,by the e. J. Mortensens. I
have heard him ca1led Fu l!'u, l!'u
Chi. and what not.

Some of the neIghbors call him
worse than that, and are afraid to
set foot on the Mortensen porch.
I may quake inside but . I opder
him ou t of my way in the mos t
bossy fashion you eve1' saw. Who's
afraid o-fChu eht just because he
has a lovely big ruff around his
neck'r I don't -belie"e he has eHr
harnled a soul.

He does order a1l the other Ord
dogs around, though.

:\laybe his name should be King.
-Irma.

GREEN,
%,poWH1 ..•
BLACK,
1-~·poulld..•

............... 20c

28c Lb. Tin 29c
or Jar ..

SIc 2 t~; 56e
zrrrrrn·~

Per Package 23c

10 }'ounl1 49
Pail •.••••••• C

Robb-Ross

Gelatin Dessert
'I Popular 1"1a\'ors

4 Packages 19
.cor •.•••••••••• ~ C

Superb

EVAP. MILK
~~~s ;"T.- 8C

P(lunl1
Bag ....

3 Lb.
B:lg

with
Bowl

4c

--

Pound

000
And then the Olof Olsson's

named their little pet "Sally
Hand." Although I neYeI' heard 'Of
her doing any fan dauc<2s.

Tile mvst _un!(lUely n"mcd dog
in Ord is called "Stormy Weather."
A week or two ago Hex Jewett was
afraid the ,Yeather was challging
for the worse, but the 'big old fel
low recoYen:d and seems' h.iltlself
again.

The 'handsome ibig c,hesapcake
the Eugene Leggett family ow lied
so long was l'<2ally titled "Duke of
Bue-kingham", ,but a1l the llame he
needed seemed to 'be "13nck", so
that is the WilY he ,\as known ill
Ord. Speaking of DUkE'S, I think
the fine ibirti dog the Carl Dale
family owned so long had a long,

.j. ~. tern~ by which ile~as known, andi ............ Something l known tor lllan~~ars.
t 'ff yl or course there may be some
t 1'£ erent '_ '_ more fanciful titles buried in this
:i .l..J -, -, ; neck o'f the woods, but when the
-+ y Ed Whelan famtly .decided on
~~~~~~~'~'~~~+H'~~~'~~+H~~:H,n I"PatrkIa, the T~tlan Belle", for

Oue of the odd things Is the way, their golden Labr ador Patty, they
people name their dogs. F'or ex-I set a record of some sort.
ample, the Aagaard family named We know there wll! always be
two pups of a new litter "-Mortl- lots of Laddies, Pals and Ohums,
mel' Snerd." and Captains, l\lajors, etc. One

And what is so odd about it? Ord family. renames each new dog
Well, they named one dog "Mor ti- B?ot:': _as .lt .,.appears. One filJmll1
me r" and the other do "Snerd"! PI eft! s KlU,;, as a dog handle,

g . Spotty h asu t lost out yet. Nor
. And you should see Mortlm~r has Hags 01' Tags. Goldie and
nus~ phea.sanls. .His Idea of this l!'luffy and lightweIght names 11ke
Job IS to Jump stiff legged, so he that are popular, usually chosen
bouuhes on all fours over the -by the youngfry to fit their little
hIgh .weeds. l!'or he is a Httle d\:g, pet.
and It would 'be hopeless for hun Anti then when he grows UP.
to plow through all that high even though he weighs 90 Its. and
grass. can lick every other dog in town,

Xo w I come to think of it more, l!'luHy travels under' the same
I belleve Mortimer is a lady, Yes- monicker.
sir, she is.

Porto Rican

SWEET
SPUDS

B'UCKV/l-IEAT PANCAKES

24(

~ POUlll1 29 ~o Pail. '" ,., ••• I" C

,z;:·.. ,....,...s=z==

A seasonable delicacy that is so quickly,
easily and economically prepared from
Robb·Ross Prepared Buckwheat, bag.

MAPO ~illitation Maple Extract, 8
DL'IE SIZE .. , ..•..••••••••••••••••••• ,... (-

Holiday
Mixed, lb.

Dozen

35c

Texas
SccdIes~

-'w'n

Grapefruit

was a business visitor in Ord
between busses Tuesday.

-Bill Hart of Hurwell made a
business trip to Ord i\)e[ ween
busses Tuesday,

-:\11'. and. Mrs, Rich a rd Teague
drove to Omaha Friday morning,
returning home Saturday afternoon,

-Thanksgiving dinner guests at
the Kenneth Leach home were :.\11'.
and -:\lI's. Lee Clayton and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Hoger Clayton
and Sammy of Central City.

-l\irs. Frank Seveukc r, sr. and
her daughter and the Frank L.
Seve nk er family enjoyed their
'I'hauksg ivlug dinner together at
the home of the latter.

-::\lrs. Bertha Mason entertain
ed Thanksgiving day, her guests
being .~Il'. and:.\Irs. Lloyd Wilson
and family and ::\11'. aud :'tIrs. A. B.
Wtlsou and Kenneth,

-Christmas greeting canis, 5 for
sc, 3 Ior 5C, 2 for so and so each;
also 10c and 25c boxes, Stoltz
Variety Store, . 36-ltc
~k and ':\Irs. Wayne Keller

and son left Sunday for their
home in Colorado Springs, Colo.,
taking Mrs. Bdward JOhnson to
Wray, Colo., where she will stay
two weeks with a ,sister who is
very Ill.

-Miss Helen Mason arrived
home from Walthill, where she
teaches school, Thursday llllYrniug,
and remained until Sunday visit
ing her 'parents, Mr. and ~lrs. L.
J. Mason.

-J. W. Ambrose has just com
pleted the installation -of an air·
conditioning, oll ,burning unit In
the liome 0'1' Ralph Hose of Tay
lor. lIe also rellorts inslalling
simIlar units recently for J. T.
Knezac<2k, ::'vIrs. Anna, l\elson and
in the Emlgbuilding occupied by
Douthit's beer .parlor.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, DECE~1BER 5 and 6, 1941

COUNCIL OAK SERVICE!

..---

Fresh, Cnsp
De lightcully

Salted
Large

8-oz. Bag

Kc('p lIeaUhy

with

Lemons

COOKIES
Devils 17 1
Food, lb. .... 2C

pe·anuts,
at Stoltz

36-ltc

6 for .. 13c

Do Not Turn Dark in Salad

Spitzenberg Apples 4 ~~;......... 25c
Per Boll', $2.29

Carrot_s & Parsnips Waxed 10c3 Pounds ••••

Crisp Solid Cabbage, lb. . .... 3c

GOLDEN BROWN SUGAR, 2-pound bag 13(
Sunsweet"Tenderized" Peaches 11 ~~l.e~ .••.•• , •••••••••• 12('
Sunsweet "Tenderized" Prunes 2 ~k~.ll1•••

I'--__.... -.....,.,.,..-. ~

\DWARFIES WHEAT MIX
AMBEH. SYRUP

,MA BROWN WHOLE WHEAT BREAD
"Enriched ~. Our Every
By Nature" Fridaj FeatuN

Dole's Alaska Superb
Pineapple Morning Lig'ht Pink Cove

Spinach
Gems No. 2'/2 5 Sabnon Oysters

\
1 2 14-oz. 23 2 cans .. 2 c 2 Tall 35 8 Oz. 27

cans .. C cans .. C call. . . CI ._.~ n'"".,..".,rwPF.". ••"._·.""........"'·_, ...... ' .... ,.-. ·• ...OZ'-,,,...·,, .-"', ....,."._-.,' .•• -,'.~ " .•

PEANUlt BU'I'TER MOllling Lb. 29 ~ - .. - .-
I 011 L PICKLES ,(O::::;~~~'''''Q.2J'~ lS

C
~k~m~1

~ BHA~I; uar c \~:~ Mf!
SWEET PICKLES ~O\\i~l~'k'o Quart 30e ~..~ ,
SOUP Campbell's . 3Cans 2~

TOluato •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. for OC

Merchandise on Sale. in Our Stores has passed the
critical inspection of our expert buyers for
"Quality" and "Real Value" at the price ...

I You can shop at Council Oak with a small purse
Iand a big basket with the assurance that every item
I you personally select is of satisfactory quality •••
I Council Oak is a safe place to save.r1.-.------------.

FOR

SOUP

2Lbs.
BIG HIT

CHICKEN

NOODLE

PIIONE
249

7c
Pkg.

Free
Delivery

Crackers

~ RING AND-~

BIG

Bologna

17e
Lb.

~I

BREAD
Nancy Ann

24-oz. Loaf

lOe

her '~'~;'k- at'th~ - 6~d- hospital, af
ter ten days at her Arcadia home.

-;\1rs. Hose Pierson is in the Ord
hospital and is quite ill. Pleurisy
is her trouble.

-We','e just received new pelt
terus in stamped goods and hooked
rugs. Stoltz Variety Store. 36-lte

-:'Ill'. and Mrs, Charles Inness
visited at the IvaI1 Botts home on
Thanksgiving afternoon while their
sons Bernard and Haymond attend
ed their first football game. Mr.
and Mrs. Botts went home with
them and returned Saturday.

-Roland Dye drove to Ord from
Brokeu Bow Wednesday to join his
family, who had been visiting at
the A. O. Wilson home for several
days. Thanksgiving dinner they
enjoyed at the home of his sis
ter,:\lrs. 'Walter Coats.

-Something new in gift wrap
ping paper, 2 large sheets, 40llGO
inches for 5c. Seals, cards and
tags, sc package. Stoltz Variety
Store. _ 36-ltc

-At the Emill!'afeita home for
Thauksglvlug dinner the guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank l!'afeila,
jr., :\lr. and Mrs. Curt Gudlllund
sen, .:.\11'. an<Jl\lrs. Henry Enger,
and :\1rs. B. W. G·fLlber. -

-:\Ir. and -Mrs. B- H. Homer and
Cherie, .:.\lr. and .:.\Irs. Roy Cox and
George all went to McCook Thurs
day moming to spend Thanksgiv
ing with the Hubert Vodehnal fam
Ily and see the new baby, Judy Ann
Vodehnal, the 2nd daughter of .:.\lr.
and -.\Irs. Hubert Vodelll1al.

-Tuesday morning EU Oetken,
Bert Boquet, l"red .\Iarlinsen and
Henry BeIHl drove to Hastings
where they attended a meeting and
banquet of the Oonsumers Cooper
ative association.

- Chris tmas candfes.
walnuts and mixed nuts
Variety Store.

WE DELIVER

Oaans 01 lather
Instantly

In. Au] ViA./tr
•

, t ' 3 for

KIRK'SH:~D:~\r~( 12c

Butter..Nut COFFEE

DECEMBEH 4-5-6

6 for

·25c

PHONE 187

Cake/ Flour, Softasillt 25c
Salad Dressing P-G pte 20c qt. 35c

""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 1 #

I"'~I"""""""""""""""""""""""" "*lflonr g~;~~~ial 481h. bag $t29

"""""""",~"""""""""""""""""""
FULL LINE CHRISTMAS CANDIES AND

FANCY BOX CANDY
,#"""""""" ;-~#-,.""",#""#",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.

*Grapefruit I3X~i~e doz.33c

*0 New Navel doz 34cranges 220 Size •

Cranberries, 1geo dark ._.. __.qt. 19c
t 5's 71/*llead Let nee Large Crisp ..... '12 C

TOlllato Juice- .46 OZ. can 17c
SyruIl, I{anlo._ 5lb. llail27c
Catsup, Elllpsons _ ~6 oz~ can 9c
Chili Sticks, KR __ ea. 23c
nlince Meat, bulk. __ .._ .l~o 19c
*BaCOll ~?ift's Pr~mium 2for 35c

, 12. lb. Pkg. " ..

Oleo, Lily brand_ _ 2Ibs~ 29c
Dates, bullt_._ 2Ibs. 35c
1\1' IN t Best Grade lb 25cIi IXe( U S No' Peanuts ~ ,

Peanuts ~~es~ Roasted lb.12c
'Valnuts t~~~ec~~i)t Shell lb. 25c

~tfi;~2~~~~f: ~ ~~g~~3c, ... .. .. .... 59c
+""",,~""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',.

*P Fresh Like Pack, 30-40 25crunes Size, 2 lb. Cello Bag, .. , ..... '

Cheese ~:i;~teta 21b. box 59c
Oysters ~il~~~ J~l~nt 2for 35c
'B Green or Wax Cut 2fOl4 23ceans NO.2 Can.. . .. .. . .. .. .. . ,

Toilet Tissue_ .4 roll carton 21c
Pancake Flour ~~~la{~. Bag 17c

*Blue stamp Items
;--rs·,,¥.X.J':~j(';:'k'".!:17:1tj~-3&P£1jirns~kiKiilJl:UGj\1Utrzwr=rrrnV,.~

ne sday evening and were house
guests of :.\Ir. and~1l.·s. ~1ills Hill
till Saturday afternoon.

Sunday dinner guests in the Barl
Sunday suests of .:.\11'. and Mrs. Smith homo were the George Eber- -There is still time for that

I. J. Thelin were Mr. and Mrs, Hen- hart. Cecil Van Hoosen families, hand. made gift. You'lI find. a com
ben Rydberg and son, Mrs, Charles Everett Boyds of Omaha and Mr. plete line of embtolde riug , knitting
Rydberg and daughter Vera. a1l of and Mrs, George Homine of Broken and crochet materials at Stoltz
Kearney, Mrs. Marshall Schaffel' Bow. Mrs. Everett BO)'d and Kar- Variety Store. 36-ltc
and Marllyn of New York and Chas, en who had spent the week here -Mr. and :\lrs. J. T. Knez ace k,
Hultman of XorIolk. returned home with Mr. Boyd Sun- :III'S. :lIary RadiI, John John, sr.,

The Thanhgiving Iootball game day evening. al l of Ord, and Mr. and Mrs, Victor
played with Scotia at l\orlh Loup Thursday dinner guests of Mr. l!'ilipi of Western, all were guests
drew a large crowd Thursday aft- and Mrs. Brman Barnhart were for Thanksgiving in the Charles
eruoon. Scolia won the game 26-0. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Barnhart, Mr. John home at ,l\orlh Lo up.
This was the last game of the sea- and Mrs. Chas, Meyers, the C. D. -Mr. and Mrs, 'c. R. Leach and

' son for Elley's boys, most of whom Knapp family and Mr. and Mrs, Dale of neal' Polk and Mr. and Mrs.
will soon be practicing for basket- Clayton Meye rs and. Phyllis of Hoy Williams and Andy Glenn of
ball. Grand Island. IXorlh Loup were Sunday dinner

'.\I:arcia Rood entertained the Mr. and .\Irs. Harlan Brenu lck guests o.f Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth
Rood-Tho rngate families at dinner entertained members of their Iam- Leach. •
Thursday. Amoug the out of town Ilies Thursday, guests including I -:\11'. ~nd ::'vlrs. H. 13. Val.l~ecar
people attending were .:.\11'. and Mrs, Mr. and Mrs, W. 1'. Hutchins, Mr. were del.1ghted to have a VISit on
Dale HaIYerson of Broken Bo w, and Mrs. Chas. Brennick, MI'. and Thanksgiving day from their dau
.:.\Irs. Grdce MilYO of Lincoln and ~Irs. Floyd Hutchins, Laverne and g hters, :\11'. and -'II'S. Philip Well
Mrs. Mary Davis and Ma ry of Donald and Mr. and Mrs, Edward Ulan and little son Mac came from
Doniphan. Christensen and Phyllis. Omaha, Miss Virginia came from

Bessie Eberhart was home from 'Thu rsd ay evening dinner guests Lincoln, ret uruing to thetr homes
her school at Blair over 'Thanksg iv- in the A. L. Sims home were the that evening.
ing, returning Suudoy afternoon. Clarence Ellglebrecht family of -~Ir. anu :\lI's. George lIubbaI-d
Bessie. the George Eberhart family, Elba. enterlaim'd:\lr. and :\lrs. ::'vlorace
and .'\Irs. Vere Leonard and Le,ster }'ern and. Grace Sims spent the Hubbard and three little son:::, Hal"
had dinner Thursday in Ord with Thanksgiving vacation with :\Ir. o!d: Gary and Denny, on Thanks-
the John Kriewald family. and -'Irs. Pete Wittwer of Cotes- glVlllg day.

-'Ir. and '-'Irs.. Dale lIalYeI'son' field. -A happy family pal'ly went to
:lIcClellan, Ia., to celebrate with

-;;;;;';;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';~;~~~~i!Mrs. Dale Vallie r anu husband. In-
~ duued were l\1r. and Mrs. L. J.

.\uble and ~Ir. and Mrs. Willkll11
Schude!, who are parents and sis
ter of :\lI's. Vallier.

--'Ir. and ::\lrs. Paul Pierce of
ll-:lstings and ~lr. and Mrs. Hal
Pierce of Lincoln came to Ord on
Thursday and left l!'riday. They
were guests at the A. W. Pierce
Thanksgiving dinner table, and so
too were .:.\lr. and Mrs. John Has
kell.

~~Ir. and :.\!l's. H. B. Teague had
as guests Thursday her aunt and
uncle, .\Ir. and :\-lI's: C.' D. Hoff and
:\Ir. and :Ill'S. Alex :'IUeninger o.lso
of Hastings. SUlllby morning an
other aunt. -'Irs. :.\Iargaret Scheuer
man of Gering, arrived on the bus
to spend a week with .:.\lI's. Teague.

-::\Ir. and Mrs. Hoscoe Tolly en
jO)'ed having her parents and sis
ter. ::\Ir. and :.\lrs. Hal W. Xeiswang
E-l' and Hallie, who came from Os
Lorne, Ka:::" on 'Wc-dnesday, lea"ing
Friday. •

-:lUsses Florence Zulkoski and

It;ertrude Suminski left :\Ionuay
,morning for Omaha to seek em
ployment. :'IUss LlIIian Haslllussen
il':IS taken the job left vacant by
:lliss Zulkoski. -

-::'vIrs. Charles McLaughlin sends
word from California that her fath
er Frank Sershen stepped into a
hole h\st week while at his carpen
ter work. The small bone of his
ankle was badly injured and Mr.
Sershen wllJ have to weal' a cast
up to his hip for six 'weeks or so.

-::\11'. and ~Irs. Keith Lewis left
Sunday afternoon for Omaha leav
ing her parents, :\-lr. and :.\Irs. A. B
Chase of LoUP City to be with Kirk
in their absence. .:.\Irs. Lewis ex
pected to undergo surgical trNt
ment at Xicholas Senn hospital on
:\londay.

-::\Ir. and :.\Irs, Hoy Itantlolph
and family dro'-e to Lincoln ,Yed
uesday and came home Saturday
evening afte I' the game, bringing
Kirk Lewis with them after he had
spent a couple of days with Billy
:\I·J!lll. .:.\Irs. Handolph found her
mother a bit improved.

-::\lr. and :.\lrs. ,VlIJ Treptow had
:t house full of Thanksgiving din
ner guests. Among them were ::\11'.
and Mrs. }'reeman Haught and
children, Mr. and :.\Irs. Vernon An
dersen and children, ~Ir. and :\Irs.
Eal'! Hanson, ::\11'. and :.\1rs, Dave
llilught and :\Irs. TI'eptow's bro
ther, Bert Hlemmett of Kearney
and his daughter and husband, :.\lr. I
':llld ~11's. l!'owler.

-.:.\lr. and :\Irs. A. 'W, Pierce are
IH'aring big smilc,s, having leamed
they became grandparEnts for the
first time on Friday, when a 7%
lb. boy was born to :.\Ir. and :\1l's.
13ill Pierce at Denver. Dr. Chaun
cey Hager attended :\lrs. Pierce,
and :\Irs. Elsie Drilper is there to
help settle the baby when he comes
home from the hospital.,

-Thanksgiving dinner guests at
the home of Dr. and ::'vll's. Glen
Auble were :.\lr.and l\Irs, Jay Auble
and Don, Mrs. W. L, D. Auble,
Mrs. G. S. Jane:::, and :\-liss Dorothy
Auble who came home from Utica.
They lllet Dorothy in Gral~d Is
land ,YeulH:sday evening, andre
tumed her to that place Sunday.
also {aking Gerald Jirak, Cilpron
Coe and l<;ldon ::\1athouser that far
toward their studIes at Lincoln.

-At the -'latt Kosmata home for
IThauksgiving were her sisters,

I:\lisses '13eth and 13arLam LUkesh,
:\lr. and :\Irs. :\like· Kosmata and
"ons of Grand Island. and ::'vlissI
Ad.eline Kosul1ta of Hasting:::. -'liss
Adeline left Sunday, taking Harlan
and Allen Kosmat·.\ to Grand Is
bud as she went with :\liss Sarah
Janes o,f lJurwell.Miss .:.\Iarie
Kosmata was ghen her official va
cation for Thanksgiving the week
previous, and visited her parents
then.

-Among G rand Island visitors
on 1:hanksgiving were :\-11', and :\!l's.
Ervin :.\Ienill. :Ill'. and :.\11's. l!'rank
Ausolon, ,:\-11'. and -'Irs. Joe Hnavy
and falllily. all of whom were the
guests at the John H)'savy home.
Little Hichard Hys,.1Vy callle home
with them to stay with his aunt,
:.\Irs. ~lenill, until Sunday. On
Sunday all the family were present
.it their mother's home, Mrs. Fran
ces H)'savy's, and Monday evening
they met again at the Frank Ab
solon home for a happy evening
and. a good dinner.

-A Thanksgiving dinner was
sened at the home of .:.\Ir. and .:.\Irs.
Jallles Turck, sr_, in honor of theil'
son William who left for lhe anny
::\londJY morning. Present were
~Ir. and ::'vll's. James Turek, Willialll
and Albert -Turek, the Otto Turek
famlly, ::'vIr. and l\Irs. Lumir Z,ljicek
and son, of Crete, Mr. and. Mrs.
Emil Dreno and daughter, of Lin
coln, ::\1iss Lillian Hanalak, of Dor
chester,and .:.\1iss Bvelyn Hurlbert.
The Crete and Lincoln relatives ar
rived ,Vednesday and remained un
til Sunday enning. Elaine, Slllall
daughter of l\lr. and Mrs. OttoI
Turek, accompanIed them home and
will" is it un til aete I' Christmas. ~---- lIlJilIilo6ililllJlllliill!lilill\_i<H_;.wbil_Ui~IlMDl!mlllliiillilllillJIoIIIiIWi_IIiilUlll.ilolililallil~Iiai:I_IIoiII__lIllliliill&iiillllil.ll:aIg!IiIi:JiiI1lilliiSlill£;Ul6illmGl3IIIImIlilU~'"



-UM the Qull Want Ads.

JOHN P. MISKO, Referee

Important Subscription N'otlc('.
Beco.use of present business con

ditions and rapidly mounting costs
of everything, our otIer of 15
months for $2 when paid strictly
in advance, will be withdrawn on
and after January 1, 1942. Any
one wishing to do so may take ad
vantage of that otICI' now and until
January 1, if their subscription Is
paid up or ahead. 33-6t

The Ord Quiz.

~V"L!dl VL a VI "ton. utowre. 'lne
fellow who started away from
home with an overcoat and over
shoes found himself plenty uncom
fortable during the heat of the day.
It was so hot at the park that
both football teams did all their
running plays at a walk, by mutual
consent. In fact, it was the hot
test football game either team had
plo ycd, it being their only after
noon game,

She Turned Him Down!
A fellow can't get anywhere

when he looks uncomfortable! And
he's bound to, when heartburn,
"fullness" and sour stomach both
er him. Have ADLA Tablets
handy for quick relief. Get them
from your druggist. Ed 1<'. Beranek,
Druggist.

PERSONAL PROPERTY AND

FINE IRRIGATED FARM AT

AUCTION

Tuesday, Dec. ~6

Victor Danczak
I,

O~ner

I have decided to quit fanning and move to Lin
coln and therefore will sell at auction my fine irrigat
ed farm and all my personal property on

This well-improved 185 acre farm is located 4
miles east of Ord. Much of it is rich stib-irrigated
first bottom land and tIle balance is second bottom
land ready to be irrigated.

Remember the date and watch for the
big bills for particulars.

I?AI{M No.3

The word is going the rountls in
Ord that Adolf Hitler, or his double
Is now living in town. A number
of people claim to have seen him,
and so the reporter ran down the
rumor Saturday to find that our
"Fuhrer' is a very mild mannered
man Indeed, none other than Mike
Socha. Mike started raising a
mustache some time ago, he says,
and he got it ceusht In the wring-
er when he was doing his washing,
pulling out part of one side, so he
trimmed the other side short also.
Now it sure looks like a Hitler
adornment, only the color Is slight
ly off.

George Benn created some ex'
citeme nt Saturday when he came
down town driving a standard size
car instead of the vest pocket mod
el he usually scoots around in.
WIlen asked the wbyfore, he said
that he did not care to expose the
little fellow to the winter weather
for fear it might get the croup. lIe
says he has the small car when he
runs around alone, a coupe wlien
he takes another fellow, or lady,

at and a sedan he uses to haul a
at crowd.
a. With the bugs and the bees buz-

zing around, 'Thursday certainly
didn't seem much like 'l'hanksgl v
ing. It was one of the wannest
Thanksgiving days in rears, and
even finer than the president's

for

._-
want ads

The undersigned referee will sell at Public Auction on

at the West Front Door of the Court House in Ord, Nebraska

_M•• · r
.......

Monday, December IS
at z:oo P. M.

Clarence Jensen, pastor.

This Property ,vas o\vned by Charles Verzal;deceased

r[\erllls of Sale:
Sold subject to confi~mation by court antld subject to 1941 real estate tax.

Farm No.2 will be sold subject to mortgage of $1 500.00 due June 1 1943 drawing
5(,'0. " , .

15;b. of sale price on date of sale, balance on March 1, 1942, when possession wlll
be glVen. .' •

Abstracts of title will be furnished.

DAVIS & VOGEL,TANZ, Attorneys
Onl, Nebraska.

~'our miles 1l0rtll\Vest of Onl, described as West half of Northwest quarter and
We~thalf 9f ~ast. half of Nortll\~e~t Quarter of Section 7, Township 19, Range 14,
subJect to ungatlOll canal. TillS IS about 116 acres of good black loam soil and
a~out 90 acres under irrigation ditch, ab)ut 75 acres in alfalfa. Improvements:
SIX room house, 1 barn, 1 garage, 1 well and cistem, fenced and cross-fenced.

I~AI~M No.1
Three miles northwest of Ord on Highway II, described as that part of the South
eas~ Quarter: of SectioI,l,6~ T~)Wnship 19, Range 14, south and west of Hailroad and
subJect to,Iughway. I111S IS about 75 acres of good black loam soil all can be ir
rigated, from inigation ditch and part from well. Improvements: ~ $3'000 irriga-
tion well. The well being best in the valleJ:o •

Verzallrloigated

Land Sale

~'OUl: miles \~est on. Sargent road and oI~e .mile north of Highway, described as
Sec.tlOI). 11, 10~VllSlllP 19,.Range 15. Th~s IS about 64.0 acres of hilly clay land of

, wInch ab,9ut .120 are cultlvated, balar~ce m hay and excellent pasture. Improve
m~nts: SIX room house, 1 barn, 1 chIcken coop, 1 wash house, 1 combination corn
~nb and glanaIy, 2 wells and windmills, 1 large cistern.

__aw

-Used the Quiz
quick results.

}'int l'l'(~sL>tedan Chun:h,
W. Ray Hadliff, pastor.

The morning worship service is
held each SUlJ:doy at eleven o'clock.

The church school Is at ten.
The Young Peoples society meets

at seven each Sunday night except
ing the fil:st Sunday of each month.
This Sunday Is l!'el!owship supper
and business meeting. They lUeet
at six-thirly.

The choir practices each Wed
nesday night.

On Wednesday night at seven
thirty the bible study group meets
in'the basement of the church to
study the topic "Prayer."

You will find a welcome here if
you care to worship with us.

St, John's LUtlHTilll CIlunIIo
Church council wiII meet Thurs

d,1y evening at 8 p. m.
Choir I'e h(-arsal and Sunda y

school tt'achers' meeting on Friday
evening at 8 p. Ill.

Worship service in the English
language at 10 a. m, on. Sund,ly
morning, Dec. 7. Suuday scllool
and llible class imUlediately fol
lowing the servlc!? All are cord
ially and heal tily invited to attend
our serviceS.

Lutheran lIour broadcast at 3:00
0\'('1' K1<'AB.

lXIvid Kreitzer, pastor

Unlted Brethren Churches.
Pastor P. W. Hupp.

Mid' aIr.
Evangelist Voth will preach

the Sunday morning service
9: 45. Sunday school at 10: 45
Ill.

Ord.
The Evangellstic services with

Hev. Voth are being held every
night at 7:30 except Saturday.

The services on Sunday are at
11: 00 a. m. and 7: 30 p. m, We tr;.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
extend this invitation to you to ~
hear the Word of God preached by
an experienced man of God.

Bethany Lutheran.
Sunday school, 10 a. m,
Divine worship, 11 a. m.
Catac h et ica l class m ee ts Satur

day at 2 p. m,
Come and let us 'worship togeth

er.

Full Gospel Church.
18th & '~I st.

L. E. Wilkins, pastor.
Sunday school, 10 a. m,

I
l\Ioru ing worship, 11 a. m.
Evangelistlc service 7: 30 p. m,
Prayer meeting, Tuesday night

at the parsonage at 7: 45.
If you are not a ttending Sunday

school anywhere we urge yoU to
come to ours next Sunday. You
will find a welcome.

311kgs~25e

Prices Effective Dec. 4-5-6

Finest
Brand. , ...

MOUNTAIN FLAVOR

BE SURE TO VISIT ORD EACH SATURDAY

We Deliver

Extra Standard 3No. 2 29
Cream Style .. , . , . , . . . . .. Cans C

~'ancy 21bs. 35eBulk , .

~~~~o , ,., 10 ~~il55e

16 ~~n 5e
2~~nI8e

*B Great 3lb. 19eans Northern Bag e
P t Fresh 2Ib ~ 25eanu s Roasted, . .. .. .. .. .. . . S. e

, fi·resh Produce
*L tt Crisp 260 size 15ee lICe Solid........... Heads .

*Grapefruit ~~~~fess..... 1~3z~:~e 33e
Grapes ~;gperor 21bs.15e
B, Golden 3lbs 2hananas Heart " • ~e

Corn
Dates
Syrup
Porl{ &Beans
C Goldenocoa Valley .....

BECAUSE IT'S
SAFE FOR ME-ITS

." ..... SAFE FOR YOU
';.....:-:.:....:..,'.'::".'/ l' .

8)/' BORic1(rD8~S 23 !
P· I Del Monte 2No.2 37ellleallil e Sliced or Crushed. . Cans'

Ritz Crackers- .16 ~~x 20e
Toasted Wheat ~~tI~lilY .. , ., 2~ko:~.15e

M·lk Our Family 3Tall 251 Brand .. ; ······ Cans e
P Our Family 2No.2 29eas Fancy 2 Sieve ..... , . . . . . . Cans e

NASH'S COFFEE

Coffee ~l~~~t ..... ,.lb.1ge 3Ibs. 55e
Farina ~;;~ ~~'. , , 3lbs~ 15e*Raisins ~~~Jl~~ol~·,s , .' ,3Ibs. 27e
Mt I True American 6Box . 1gea e1es Brand . . . . . . .. . . . . . . carton

Mrs. Grasses
Noodle .

IB~IEF BITS OF NEWSl ~;y:~i!;lOO~a g~:\!~~~'nr~~~'l~~~fl\vi~~
week end at llOme.-T'hanksgiving
day guests of Mr. and Mrs, 'Louis
Job:>t were Mr. and Mrs. Jake

Hound Yark.-Mr. and Mrs.! Ord hospltal Saturdoy.-Johll Zul- Beehrl!?, Mr. and :\lrs.l:<'rank Jobst
Frank G. Pesek and MI'. and Mrs. koski visited at James Lipinski's and family, H. C. Koll and Helen
James Tonal' were Thanksgiving Saturday evening,-Pupils of Dist. John.-Thursday evening Mr. and
day dinner guests at the John 32 gave a program Wednesday eve- Mrs. Delmar Chips of Lance
Pesek home.c-Mlss Mildred Wa ld- ning with a good crowd, After the Creek, Wyo., called on Mr. and
mann was a visitor at the Joe program a cake walk was held with Mrs. Louis Jobst.-Monday even
Kamarad home on Thanksgiving lots of fUll.-John Zulkoski is ing Mrs. Emj! Dlugosh and Mrs,
day.-Mr. and Mrs. John Pesek, shelling corn for Haymond and Lee Foot called on Mrs, Louis
sr., and son John and Mr. and l~nus Zulkoski at present.-:\lr. and Jobst.-:\lr. and Mrs. Alvin Travis
Mrs. Frank Ruzicka sr., were Sun- Mrs. Philip Osentowskl hod all and Margaret were guests of Mr.
day visitors at the home of Mr. their married sons and their fam- and Mrs. Stanley Gross Frlday
and Mrs. Frank, G. Pesek.-Mr. and !lies for ThanJ;.sgiving dinner,- evening.
Mrs. Paul Waldmann, Mr. and James Jablonski and Anton Kaput- fair YJc\1'.-Last Wednesday 14
Mrs. Ray Waldmann and :\11'. and ska were ca lle rs at Zulkoski's on men with teams and wagons
%frs. John Wells and Iris and Le- Monday, • ',gathered at the Jimmie Turek, [r.,
roy were Sunday dinner and sup- Lone Star-A daughter wcighing : home and picked his corn. At
per guests at the Joe Kamarad 41,~ pounds was born to :\11'. and' noon the men were served a bouu
home.v-Our teacher, Miss Frances Mrs. Mart!n Martmson in the Ord tiful dinner of roast duck and
Savage, spent her Thanksgiving hospital Frido y eyenlng,-~eigh- goose and all the trimmings, Mrs.
vacation at her home at Primrose. bars and friends gathered at the Hahn, Mrs. :1\everkla Mrs. Cook
HE.'r father called for her late Wed- Joe Fajmon home Sunday with well and Mrs, Zablcudl l 'helped Mrs,
nesday after~looIL--:-Mr,.a.nd:\lrs. filled lun~,~ baskets al\d enjoyed T,urek with the dinner. The men Tile only correct answer we got
John Pesek, rr., M:ss L.llllan 1\10:- the day.-Ihe Dav: r..~uggenm~SIPlcked. 400 b~shels of ccrn.v-Mrs. to our puzzle last week came from
avec, Haney KI ahullk,. Mal,trn family spent.. T.llank~gIHn. g day III L. }<'. Zabloudtl, Ernest and Wilma Brnest Rah lm eyer who guessed
Knopik were Sunday evening vlst- the C. O. ~llllbri~k home. :\11'. and Lou, Mr. and :\Irs. Jhnuile Turek, the two ladies to 'be Mrs. C. W.
tOI'S at the home of. Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. A. Gu ggenmos and Dethene Jr., and Jerome were dinner guests :\011 and Mrs. Johanna Lueck. Orin
Frauk G. Pesek.-Mlss Clara Me- called there III the afternoon.- at the John Xeverk la home Sunday. IKellison thcuxh t they might be
Clatchey . w8;s a visitor in our ~ethene. ~uggen~nos . spent the -:\11'. and ~lrs. Chct Houtby were Mrs, Xol l's t\~O daughters, Dessie
school, Dist rIct Xo. 62, last week. 1hanksg iviug hollday 1Il the A, guests at the George lIoutby home I:'\<;edham and Gertrude Trout ex
-Quite a few Irom our neighbor- Guggenmos home. Sunday, where their pinochle club cept that the dresses were fo'r an
hood attended the funeral of Mrs. Yiufon.-Mr. and Mrs. John eujoyed a big dinuer.c--A coinmuu- earlier generation. He did well to
Frank Visek, sr., last Fr iday at- Chipps and family, .:\11'. and Mrs. ity Thanksgiving dinner was held catch the family rescmblance at
ternoon, at the National hall.- SaUl Urickner 'and Mrs. Glen at the school house Frlday, A nice that. 'I'Iiis week .we are 'sho\~ing
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kolar. 3;nd Stroud ate Thanksgiving dinner in time was had by alL-Mr. and a man whom almost anybody
son .Johnnle spent ThanksgIVIng the 'IV111 Hansen houie.s--Mr, and Mrs, Haney Hohn spent Thanks- should know, even if the photo is
day in the Joe Urban horne near Mrs. Will Hansen called at the Joe giving day in Burwell with the fifty years old. Phone us your
Arcudia.-LllIian and Jimmie Pro- John home Friday evening.-Mr. Anderson relatives.-Mr. and Mrs. guess~s.
ekodl and SylHster Dol'O were and Mrs. Barton of Central 'City Charley Yeleba, Dean and Jean, -------------
Thanksgiving night supper guests were overnight guests of Mr. and \\"tTI) dinner guests T'hanksgiving
of Bvelyn Kamarad. Mrs. Blmer Alm(Julst }'riday.- day at the Veleba. home in Ord.-

EUHl.a-:\Ir. and :\Irs. Pete Ko- 1\11'. and Mrs. Elmer AlmClulst and ~r: and Mrs. Ed Radll and Miss
chonowskl and daughters were at Ruth wer~ guests of ~~. and ~lrs. EdIth P~acnik called at the Jim;nle
Ashton Sunday "isitin" relatives, Alfr(';j lIlll ThanksglVlDg day.- Tu~ek, Jr.,hom~ Monday evenlllg.
-Leroy, son of :\11'. and ~Irs. John Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Aldrich drove -El~on and l!}lmer Penas are Flo>'d Iwanski and Harold Kusek
Iwanski, had his tonsils, adenoids to Taylor Sunday and were gue~.ts helpmg Victor Cook .pick corn. returned from Keal'lley last Tues
and seven teeth taken out at the of his parents.-Mr. and Mrs. IVII- Dean Veleba helped hun Monday day where they had been attending

and }<'riday o·f last week. an NYA school.
~J'I,I'IJff~~~1¥~\I!l!i)!'llf,llPY'GP!!I~'lIaskeU Cre('k.-Saturday night W.}<}. Dodge spent last Wednes-

I guests at Albert Clausen's were day at Grand Island attending a
!III'. and Mrs. Carl Hansen and caWe sale.
\Vallace.-:\Ir, and :\Irs. AlbE.'rt
Clausen and family were Sunday Mr. and:\lrs. Henry Zeleski and
evtoning visitors at the Chris Jo'hn- d-lughter of Grand ~sland spe~t

I
son home.-}<'rances Keefe and from 'IVednesday even.lUg until }<'n
Jack and Audrey Hansen were day aftel'lloon here III the :\1. G.
::>unday visitors at the Archie Hop- Kusek home,
kins homc.-:\lr. and Mrs. Dud Kenneth Hoyt of Comstock was
Philbrick and family were Sunday \an overnight guest in the W. E.
night visitors at the Carl Hansen Dodge farm home Thursday.
home.-Mr. and Mrs. Leon Woods Mrs. Ed Dal'l'ah was a bus pas
and children and Russell Jensen senger to Burwell Thanksgiving
were Sunday afternoon visitors at day where she spent the day with
the }<'rank Miska home.-:\lr. and her daughters and their families.
Mrs. }<'rank }<'lynn and family were '}1iss Clarice Kusek of Comstock
Thanksgiving dinner guests at Mr. spent part of her Thanksgiving va
and Mrs. Van Page's home.- cation ::Jere with home folks. She
Tllursday evening visitors at the arrlvep Thursday evening,
It'rank }<'lynn home were Mr. andl\lr. and :\ll's. Lester Norton were
:\~rs. Gordon Cassidy.-~I.r. WiI- Thanksgiving dinner guests in the
hams.a:ld ~Ir,and ~1rs. IVIII Ram- A. J. Shirley home ill Ord.
sey .\\€Ie ::>unday dmner guests at:\lr. and Mrs. 'IV. E. Dodge, Miss
the Frank }<'!ynn home.-Mr. and Phyllis and Junior, Mr. and Mrs.
l\lrs. L. ll. Woods and :\11', and :\1rs. Leon Ciemny and Carol Jean and
Leon Woods and children were )'Irs. J'Je Ciemny drove to Comstock
Thanksgivillg dinner guests at the Th[tllk~giving day where they were
Duane 'IVoods home.-Josephine dinner guests in the Archie Ciem
Homans spC'nt Friday night with ny home. Other guests were Er-

her siste~ Mrs. Duane \Voods.- win Dodge of Shelt0n, Miss Jean- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Wednesday evening visitors at the etle Hartwig of IIasting~. :\11'. and ~-==-
Cllris Biers home. were :\11'. and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and Kenneth I
.:\Irs. Philip :\lulligan and sons.- of Comstock.
1\11'. and 1\1l's. Chris Biers visited at !\II'. and !III'S. Victor Welniak of
the Chris J'ohnson home Friday Omaha spent last week end here
night.~:\Ir. and Mrs. 'IVayne Kel- with I'elathes. They were Sun-

Iler and Eldon and JimmIe were day guests in the Joe 'IVelniak
Thanksgiving dinner guests at the home, They came to attend the
Chris Diers home.-Velma Howells Igolden wedding anniversary cele
o'f ,Xorlh Loup spent the week end !bration of :\Irs. Welniak's parents I
at the Hugh Starr hOI,le.-~Ir. and. in Ord. They retulllcd to their
:\Irs. HUl;h Starr and daughter home ,:\IOlllby afternoon.
were SundJy dinner guests at the Mr. oJ.nd :\1rs. E. A. Holub had as
}<;arl Howellhome.-:\lr. and Mrs. their Thanhgiving dinner guests
Leonard Kizer and daughter were their daughter, :\11's. Wilmer And
:'Ilonday visitors at the Bud Ash- erson and husband of Ord.
man's.-WllIard Hoppes was a The Jim Wozniak family of Ord
sUl}per guest at the Henry Jor- were Thanksgiving dinner guests
gensen home Thursday eYening,- here in the :\Irs. C. E. Wozniak
:'Ill'. an;} Mrs. L, B. Woods and :\11'. home.
and '.:\1rs. Henry Jorgensen visited :\11'. and .:\1l's. Chester c:ukoski
,It the Leo :'\elson home Saturd,ly and daughter of Hartington spent
night.-~Ir. and :\lrs, Harry Chris- several ~a!s the I~tter pHt of the
tellsen and family of. Xeligh called week VISltlllg relatIves here and at
at the Henry Jorgensen home Ord. .
ThursdaY.-Sunday dinner guests Mr. ::lnd :\!rs. IVm. J. Hellc.b~rg
at the Henry Jorgensen heme were a?d Hlchard :vere Tllal~ksgl'illlg
:\11'. and :\Irs. Will Xelson.-:\1iss dlllner gue~ts ll1 theChns Helle-
Huth Kile spent Thanksgiving va- ber~ hom~ I?- Ord.
cation at her home in Plainview. MISS Vrrglllb Ca!'koskl spent

. Thursday aftellloon III Sargent.
"oodmilll lIall.-~\. s?n :vas b?rn :\lrs. M. G. Kusek and :\Irs. Louie

to l\Ir. and !\II:S; E~. 2adma :\ov. Huzoyski spcnt :\loneL1Y aftemoon I
11~t th~ ?-ospltal III Burwel~.- in Ord with their mother, :\lrs.
:.\l<:lnon L1PlUS~l, who Ispicklllg l!'rank Golka, sr.
COlU fO,r Joe ::>kolil near :faylo!', :\liss Phyllis Dodge, who is a
spent ::>und,ly at home ,WIth hiS student at Lincoln arrived home
fl.ther'-<~llr, .and l\lr~. Emmanuel Wednesday afternoon to spelhl the
\\ e\ erka, .Mlss Llllun Monnec Th..1llksgiving vacation here with
and Madill 'IVeH'rka dro\e to her ll'HUlls, :.\11'. an'l :.\lrs. W, K

l
o mah a 'IVednesday aftemoon re- DoduE'. l
tUlnLlg home Satunby. DannY, :.\I~s.~. Knudsen and :\liss Der
lIttle son of Mr. and Mrs. t1u entc'rtained at a dinner in their
E'llunuel 'IVeverka, was in care home Tuesday evening. TIleY had
of -his grandparents, :\11', and ;\1l's. as their guC'sts :\lisses :'lIMY and
John Ptacuik during their trip to Hannah Jensen, ;\11'. and :.\Irs. P.
Omaha.-:.\lr. and Mrs. Haymond 1\:. Jensen and :\lbses Clara and
WaldmJlln ate Thanbgiving dln- :\linnle, all of Onl, and :\11', and
ner with :\11'. and Mrs. Char!:s :\1l's. Wm. J. Helleberg (l!l'd Hich
FIJrid~l in COlllstock.-:\lr. and ai'll.
:\!rs. 1\1ul Waldmann were Thanks- :\11', and :.\1l'3. \V. E. Dodge and
giving day dinner guests at the :.\liss phyllis p.ccompanled by the
Hc:dolf John hOLlle.-.\ daughter Leon Clem,)y family drove to Don
was bOnI to :\11'. a!ld Mrs. VendI idun Sund,ly forenoon where they
lll'Llha Wedneslby.-Harvy Krahu- spcnt the day in the Ivan Yates
lik and Frank Hybin, who are em- :lO!l1e. :\liss Phyllis left from there
l']oycd in th3 bom!)er p!a:lt in for Lincoln and :\lrs. A. A. Hayek
Omaln, spent Sunday with h~ll1e of Dctvid City returiled to~Elyria
folks.-Mr. and MrS. Haymond with the group. 8he retumed to
Waldniann and :\11'. and :\Irs. Paul l1PI' h')llle in David City on Wed
\Valdmanll were dinne!' guests at \nesdO Y.
the Joe Kamarad home.-:\lr. and :\11', and :\1l's. !oe WelnLt~ and I

I:\Irs. Hudolf John and :\lIss l\lildred :.\11'. (lnd :\lrs. VIctor Wclnl"k of
Waldmann called at the' Will Wald- Olluha were SUUI1Jy eYening visit
mann homeSund.lY afternoon,- ors in the c\nton WelnLtk farm
::>undJy afternoon callers at the hOllle. .
Charles Krikac home were :\11'. and :\11'. and :.\Irs. Darney Kukll~h and
:\lrs. 'IVill 'IValdnL1lln and sons, (]orllon were Thanks",iving dinner I

Donal':! and Jackie and son of l!'. guests in, the Emil Kuklish home.
:.\lorrls.-:\Ir. and :\lrs. Thomas TILey spent, the aitel noon in the
'IValdmann and family and :\11'. and Earl Crosley home in Ord.
Mrs. Joe Waldmann drove to the :.\11', and ;\1r,S. WIll. J. He~lebC'rg
Frank Deran's home northeast of and. son ~roYe to Kearney Sunday
OrJ Sunday. Thq report that t~klllg :\1rss Hal'llet Drown of
loeality ill a fairly g,oodcondillon ~or.th Loup back to her school
with some good livestock with duties there. .
plenly of feed and nU!llero~s corn Mr. ar:d :.\II:S. Cash. ".Vel!ll'.lk. had
piles, givin" a used-to-be aspeco[ to as theIr 1hanksglVll1g dUlller
the count~·y slde.-~Irs.· }<'rank guest.s ;\1l's. Rose paddoc,k and b~by
Vis.ek, sr., age 7~, passed away at ~fa~.1d and ;\11'. and :.\Ir~, Joe 'IHl-
hel home In Comstock Monday, Missc.s Clarice and' Loretta Ku
~o;:. 24,~fter seyeral >',ears of suf- sek retumed from Grand Island
fellDg With dlabet.es. fhe fune; ~l ::>atunloy evening after spending
was held at the :\.atlonal hall }< 11- a day in the Henry Zeleskl home.
d....'>: aftelDoon wI~h Hev. n. A. Mrs. ~els Knudsen and :\1Iss
1< IIIpi. of Clarkson III charge; The Dertha were Thanksgiving day
r~m.allls were laid to rho[ III the guests in the \Vamer Vergin home

~.:;".·I,'li!!I!Ji~~1!'!!I'1!ljJIMgl:IIJi£llR:ilMWi!j!4tiJ\~~.:\atlOnal cemctery.-" ...• oil..,.. in Ord.

"
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Lu.21c

---Clarence and Frances' Savage
returned to Ord Sunday after
spending 'I'ha nk sg iving vacation
with Mr. and Mrs. Alols Savage at
Spalding. Miss Savage teaches at
Dist. 62 school near Comstock.

-Miss Dorothy Anderson return
0U to Lincoln Sunday afternoon to
resume her university studies at
tel' spending a pleasant week end
with her aunt, Mias Sarah Mcl.aln,
and Miss Gertr ude Hawkins.

-:\11'. and Mrs. H. Elliott Mc
Clu ro and Mrs. Kinkaid left this
morning. for Iowa, where he is to
address the North Central States
\Yildlife conference on "Manage
ment of the Mourning Dove." The
ladies and the baby will stop at
Lewis. Ia., to visit old friends until
Sunday, when the party will re
turn hom".

Pancake Flour ~~~ 3~~~ 9c
C fWI t 28·oz. 24reanlo lea ------------ Pkg. C

Ch 0 Chocolate- 1.1b·19errleS Co\Cred-________________ Box c
Mince Meat Maniu 3~·:;~.25c

CI bb Go IIH.Kl~G 2:;.oz·19a er If 1'0WDElL--_- Can C
*FI "llanest {S.lb. $125OUI 1ll0SSOllL__. Bag 0

~ ice allll
T(· Illie l' . _

•
-:\Iiss :\JyrtIe Milligan, of Grand

.s laud, spent Thanksgiving week
cn.l with Ord Irie n ds and relatives.

-:\Irs, Guy Le,:\lasters left Wed
nesday by bus for Omaha to spend
Thanksgiving at the home of her
sister, :\Jrs. P. J. :\Ielia. l\1iss Nor
ma Ma e Snell came there from
Ames, Ia., for the holiday. Sunday
:\11'. Le Maste rs drove to Omaha and
:\lonua y :\11'. and :\Irs. Le :\1a sters
returned to Ord.
. -,:\Irs. Leonard Christoffersen

and sons Hicbfrd, Keith and
George went to Cote sflc ld Wednes
day on the bus to spcud Thanks
giving and the week cn d with her
mother, ~lrs. Lillie :\lcCloughan.
:\11'. Christoffersen and his brother
Elmer are at Walnut, ja., where
they have be cn picking corn for
the past 6 or 7 weeks.

*May be Purchased with Blue Food-Order Stamps

*P '1 R · t ~ ~Oi~I l~lId . 1801 { OtiS S luh -~--- . LH. C

*B . :> Lh. llox 70aeon llrvl,tll Slices --------------- ---------~--------- .. .~}C

F'OI }'l'Cslt }'rOZ<'Il 10
IS 1 Wlliting' -------------------------------- -------------~--------- __ LU. . C

*Pork Sausage :~:~l~h Lu.17c
Beef Roasts ~~~~c~ .. Lu.21c
Boiling Beef a~~Ilf::Il ---------~-----.-----. ---------__.__. LD.13c

}'oc more l:conolllr, senc TheiHy Jhat Cuts ... th{'y're ju~t as Ihl\odul and nutritious I
••• lH1I1 ull\ler Safe"a".·s lIlotH'r·Lack guarantce, 1h(,y liust plcasc you completcly or ,Jour
fulll)lln:lta~c price refullded!

*c M I"rallllIly Lou, 6'11.1'15orn ea "hite or Yelfow -- Bag C

A "0 t lliglt"ay, So.2H 18 Popped Wheatu\\arfiCS---,---_ t~~· 7cpllCO SlIalled Cau C S d C k" 2·lb. 15
Po" I Li!JlIY's, 39·oz. 25 . 0 a rae el s ExcclL Box Cllleapp e Ccushed__ Cans C
1, 0 JIcdiuHl 1.1b. 10aploca or }'iue llag C
C'" LiIJuy's, £all<'Y Xo. 21201 n Cream.sfyle Can C

C " Coulltry Home, So. 210,01 nCream·sfyle_________ Call C

Corn ~::;I::~::~!.~------. 2~O~:s 15c ~~~. I 8e ~~~ 5Ie
Tonlatoes GolCdcn.slde, No.2 9 .

( . Standard Can C S I g dOt ~etf1 3 25c
S I

LIbby's, l·lb. OUp n re len lrocI..er. I'ligs.

a nlon Ued_~ ,--- Can 35c Cheese ~~llft Yeh,eet.'l or 2.1b·S9cl1mcuto·'ehect..L. Box
RitzCrackers ~:~~-. ~~;: 20c TableSalt l'eCCccUoIL ~__1~~ 19c
Oleo yiliganL.: .2 ~~:~._ 25c PeanutButter ~:~L . 2-;:; 27c
Kt I 2 H.·oz. 37c H SIoux llee 6·1b. 45e CIUIJ lIeiuL . Hottles ,oney Unmd .. Pail C
* Beans~:~:·~,s~~~~i:~~- i~~b~ 25c Post Toasties-_ 3~~::·.25c

-:\lrs. ,!l-Iark Tolen drove (0
13roken Bow Wednesday afternoon
to bring her mother, Mrs. L. D.
George, to Ord for Thanksgiving.
Mrs. Geoige is visiting another
daughter nowyMrs. Archie Mason.

-Donald Ward got back Th u rs
lby eveuing by W·.1Y of thumb from
Harrisburg, Ore., where he and
Doyle lIinel' went just three weeks
lJefore looking for work. It proved
to be the worst lime of the year to
look for a job, but they could have
obtained work by joining a union.
Hiner went to California.

23~~ oz. 59c
Pli o ' - - -

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

Dreft

TOILET sO.\1'

3 c,uu:s 19c

Argo, Gloss. 1hC
2 1·1l>. !'kg·s. u

Lluit, 9
12.oz. !'kg. C

Libby-'s, 21Xo. :H~ Can C

Hahes '01' Sllces

Castle Cn'st, 20cXo. 2% Com

COffee
Sob 11ill 231.1b. Hag C

Crisco

Starch

Syrup
C.\.~E and ~LU'Ll;

~leel'Y Hollow, 25c
.6·oz. Cun---~__
Log Cabin, 29c
26-oz. CU1L--- __

-sold by the Pound to Save You Moneyl

*0 Callfornla 6ranges Salel, Sunklst.,., r.u, C
*G f it Texas 3rape rUI ~Ian'lt Seedless r.n, C
*A I Id:thO 5 ,'25pp es "lIle~al)S___________________________ LUS. C

*Carl"ots, Parsnills, Turnips 3LUS.lOC
*Sweet Potatoes ~:lI:~~~S J~r~('f-. 5LllS.l9c
*8 I Acorn "3 10quas 1Local Gro1\u_______________________ LUS. C

Preereamed Shortening

Soap
lllue Uand, ecoIlollllcal

1·1l>. Calies
3 C.uu:s 25c

Peaches

brisbuasUJllf'#/OVNDrKlrORKIA/
1,/ --* ' .b 4 I' . "Ma.ny of the good things of Christmas start " ..J
-2- . / I \~'"'''' ,,~ -6t --,...',-

b"11' I " a 1001 <::::::::.:::>... right In your own kitchen, , •like homemade
\ wOIl '0"

, ~I'I "KDli y , I cakt., candies, stuffed dates, toasted almonds
T ~ R time to get . ; tj, , . dipped in chocolate. But these delicacies that
To tw'" uS ,~II: it.;·
ius! the right 00' for~'l;k ~ " ,~" '.If" hav. bright.ned the holiday season for gen-

bl. t.nder, ~T.';' ,.'t ~1 I~_ L - d b f h d L
yO'Jf to I" •: All' .ratlYnl must uw prepare e ore an , et us
",.ot)' C!. ICIOUS. •

birds ~uoroot••d. h.lp. You'll find all your needs at Safeway.

Peanut Brittle 1~~~ lOe

Palnlolive

S~~·Ol. 23c!'kg. _

.\sSUl'CS True Color Uriglttnes~

--~-~~.:.----

* Raisins Seedless 2~~; 19c
D t Bordo l·tb, 25a es Pltted .________ Pkg. C

1·1b. 23c 3.1b. 67c WIts Emerald, t.n, 25Can___ Can___ a nu . large, Eureka__ Bag C

R9yal Satin Peanuts n'asI'L ::~ 14e
Q~lck.Creallllng Shortening Oysters COH___________ Can 17C

~.~~~ __ 21c ~.~~~ __ 57c Pumpkin :::~~~c~~~. ~o'i:= 9c

PERSONAL ITEMS
-·Ono rack of earlier fall dresses

Half Price. Chase's. 36-11c
-Dale Melia came to Or d Men

day and left Tuesday. He is sta
tioned at Fort Robinson, Ark., now.

-Miss Deane Botts came Fr iday
morning from ':-"Iadera, Calif, for
a visit with her parents, :\11'. and
Mrs. Ivan Botts.

-J1'ho S. x L. league of the Z. C.
U. J. lodge is going to have a card
party this evening at their hall.
Any profit they make will go to
help refugees and members in the
senice of our country.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

to leave soon for California where I
he will join the navy. Mrs. Lazen
by also showed films which she
took of the various places which
she has visited in her travels and
reels of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
}1'. J. Grunkern eycr. Cyrus intends
to leave Burwell next Monday. He
plans to visit friends at Salt Lake
City and in Idaho enroute to Puge t
Sound where he will next be sta
tioned. lIe ghes a most favorable
report of life as a marine, which
he has found much to his liking.

Miss June Phlllipps has been se
lected to represent Burwell at the
music clinic which will be held in
Fremont Dec. 5, 6 and 7. She will
receive training in chorus work.

Mr .and Mrs. Luther Pierce en
tertained her mother, Mrs. S. J. W.
Brown and her brother-in-law and

sister, .Mr. and Mrs. Ooltou Bmlth ~;;.;;.;;.;.;;;.;;;;;;;;.~.;;;;;;;;;;;;;•••;;;;;;;;;;•••;;;;.;;;;.;;;;;;;;;••;;;;;••••;.;.;;;;;;;;.;gan<\ sons all of Lincoln. Mr. and I
Mrs. lIvllgnry of Bartlett, Mr. and
Mrs. Leland Pierce and daughter,
and Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hall and
Dick Thanksgiving day.

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Helmkamp and
Dale were 'I'hanksg ivlp g guests in
the D. T. Price home.

Mr. and Jl4'rs. Lloyd Carrlcker
and Russell and Mrs. Mike Helm
kamp and family were dinner
guests Sunday in the Frank Car
ricker home. Mike stayed home to
recuperate from an attack of the
1iu.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Norland en
tertained her parents, brother-In
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Bonebrlght of Lincoln. and Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Boeslger and two sons
of Cortland Thanksgiving day and
over the week end.

The Ladies association of the
Congregational church met in the
church Tuesday where an all day
meeting and a pot luck luncheon
was held. ,:\1 r S. Robert Draver and
Mrs. John Beynon were the host
esses.

Mrs. Dubas and Connie, who went
to Columbus the Saturday preced
ing, returned home witl; him,

Members of the Sacred Heart
parish are planning a card party
in the hall Sunday evening.

lIvIr. and lIvIrs. H. J. Johnson and
:\11'. and Mrs, Clarence Daniels and
family were Thanksgiving guests
in the Edgar Johnson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Woods and
daughters of Bassett spent Thanks
giving day in Burwell where they
attended the dinner and fellowship
meeting in the 1<1111 Gospel Taber
nacle,

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Thompson
and Iamily, Mrs. Dermot Erington
and chlldren andMr, and Mrs, Car
los Olcott were Thanksgiving day
guests in the Rolland Hoppes h011\e.

Orvllle Marquardt, R. Do Gr unke
meyer and Leslle DeLashmutt were
Grand Island visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. McCarthy
were Thanksgiving day dinner
guests in the Orville Marquardt
home. .

The Burwell P. E. O. chapter
honored Mrs. -Mary Koupal, the
state president and Mrs. Florence
Davis. the state's first vice-presi
dent at a 1 o'clock luncheon in the
home of Mrs. L. B. Fenner Monday.
Tho Christmas motif was carried
out in the table decorations, candy
mint repllcas of Santa Claus 'were
given as favors.

A long and arduous task which
has kept many patriotic women in
Garfield county busy with their
needles through the summer, fall
and winter has been completed.
The garments which have been 1
made for the Red Cross under the [---------------------
direction of Mrs. D. C, McCarthy NORTH LOUP
have been finished. checked andpacked by Clyde Ilgenfritz and _

sent to the headquarters at Newark, Mary Ann Bartz returned to Lin-
N. J., for shipment Io Great Britain coIn Thursday evening after spend
and other war ravaged countries. ing the day with her parents, Mr.
:\Irs. McCarthy announces that 1991 and lIvlrs. Otto Bartz. Hazel Stev
garments in addition to the quota ens accompanied her and remained
were cut and made from the mate- tlll Sunday when she returned
rial received by her. The women home with Mr, and Mrs. W, H. El
in Garfield county have made the ley who had been down for the Ne
following garments for the Red braska-Oklahomu game, '
Cross: 21 convalescent robes, 134 Opal Robinson left last week for
dresses, 76 trousers, 22 flannel baby Scottsbluff where she has work as
handling blankets, 22 women's operator in a beauty parlor.
skirts, 52 baby bands, 84 infant Anna Belle and Gladys McMlndes
shirts, 36 infant kimouas, H baby came down from Atkinson 'I'hurs
blankets,26 bibs, 27 baby hoods, day and were guests of Mr. and
55 pairs of baby bootees, 40 baby Mrs. A. L. McMindes till Saturday
dresses, 4 infant night gowns, 241 morning. The Harold Jacksons of
diapers, 3 infant slips,22 men's Farwe ll were guests of the Me
pajamas, 12 hospital bed shirts, 16 Mindes' for dinner Thursday even-
operating gowns. Mrs. Effigene ing also, .
Hallock who Is in charge of the Mrs. R. W. Hudson accompanied
knitted arllcles has announced that the Merlyn :\Ia~'o's to Lincoln }1'ri
lhis work is nearly completed and day afternoon where she attended
the clothing knitted will soon be the football game Saturday, Sun
shipped to headquarters. day Mr. Hudson and Barbara took

Mr, and Mrs. 1<'rank Clark and Florence Hudson and l"lorenee
Myrtle w~re Thanksgiving dinner Hamer to Grond Island where they
guests in the H. B. Ballagh home. met :'.Irs. Hudson. The girls went

'Miss :\Iarguerite Grunkemeyer, On to Lincoln to resume their work
who is 'a recepllonist for a Lincoln in the state un.hersily,
law firm, spent Thanksgiving and Mr. and Mrs. \V. S. Sievers and
the week end with her mo-ther and daughter Beity Ann o! Scottsbluff
brothers at Burwell. were guests of her mother, Mrs.

Keith DeLashmutt, Homer Liver- :\lautI Johnson and other relallves
more and Wayne Woods, all of from Thursday to Saturuay. Mrs.
whom attend the Unhersily of Ne- :Sievers was formerly Dora John
raska, returned to Lincoln. Sunday SOIL A family dinner held at the
after spending their Thanksgiving home of :\11', and :\Irs. Roger John
vacation at home. son Thursday eHning in their hon-

Miss .Mae :'Ile~'ers, Miss Betty or was attenued also by :\Irs. :\1',1 ud
:\Ian:lsil and Joe lIvle~'ers came home Johnson and Alice, Mr. and :'Ill'S.
from Omaha Wednesday evening to Jim Johnson and :\11'. and :\Irs. Glen
spend Thanksgiving with their par- Johnson, also Herbert Johnson of
ents. The girls had to return to \Vaterloo who came up for the day.
Omah.! Thursday where they are Mr. and ~hs. Elmer Cox of Cotes
emplored. Joe, who at ten d s field spent Thursday 'with the Bert
Creighton unhersity, having a COx family.
longer vacatIon did not return to Thursday dinner guests of ~Ir.
Omaha until Sunday. and :\lrs. }<-red Bartz were Mrs.

Mr. and :\Irs. E. A. Dobbins and Anna Crandall and ~Ir. and Mrs.
daughter, Miss Sarah Liv'ermore John Schultz.
and Homer Livermor~, all of Lin-I lIvlr. and :\Irs. Chas. Fuller enter
coIn, were Thanksgiving guesls in tained at Thanksgiving dinner on
the home of their parents,~lr. and Thursday. Guests included :\11'.
Mrs. Fay Livermore,' and Mrs. Bert Williams and boys,

Mrs. ,V. 1<'. Grunkemeyer and IMr. and Mrs. Harold Wllliams and
~lrs. }1'. 1<'. Wagner obsefYed their Betty Ann,Mr, and ~Irs. Bud WiI
birthday anniycrsaries at a dinner Iiams, Vernon Williams, ~Ir. and
in the Grunkeme~'er home 1<'riday. Mrs. Alvin Smith, :\11', and Mrs.
}1'or several years they have cele- Harwood Wce, :\11'. and ~Irs. Aub
brated together. The members of rey Davis and children and Allee
their immediate families and Mr. Smith.
and Mi·s. :\Iaynaru Lakin and Blll \ Thursday guests of Mrs. Della
were guests. ~Ianchester and Howard were the

:\Irs. 1<'lolda Verley and Hoger Harry and Jess Waller families,
spent the Thaqksgiving vae-allon in Mr. and :\1rs. Mark :\lcCal1, Mr. and
the home of her parents, the Sam- ~Irs.· Ed Post, :\11'. and :\Irs. John
pIes, at Belgrade. Williams, Mr. and Mrs, Clark Roby

lIvlrs. O. S. Chaffin, Leslie and the and daughters, :\Irs, 1<'anny Weed,
twins, came from Lincoln 'Vednes- Mrs. lIvIargaret Tolbert and Teresa
day to spend the Thanksgiving and Jimmy :\lcCall.
week end at the Chaffin ranch. :\Irs. Della Manchester and How-

Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Coffin, :\Irs. ard drove to Archer Sunday to see
Downey and Clarence, Mrs. 1<'ran- :\11'. and Mrs. S. A. Crouch. :\11'.
ces DeLashmutt., Leslie and Keith, and lIvlrs. Ed Post stayed with Mr.
and Mr. anu Mrs. Carroll Walker McGee While they were away.
were Thanksgiving day guests in Thursday dinner guests of Mrs.
the H. L. Walker home. B. 13. Buten were Mrs. }1'rances

:\11'. and Mrs. V. J. Moorford and Maxson and :\lrs. Sylvia Brannon.
family of Seward were Thanksgiv- ,~Ir. and Mrs. Donald }1'isher ar
ing guests in the 1<'. :\1. Butts home. rived last week from :\larsha11, :'110.,

:\liss :'\lerle Phillipps took a nasty where they haY€' been for some
spill when she fell from a concrete time for medical treatment for :\11'.
step at Taylor Thanksgiving even- }<'isher. After anothcr week here
ing where she attended a dance. with :\-11'. and :\Irs. J. M. }1'i.sher they
}1'our clamps were used to close a expect to return to their home in
laceration on her wrist and one on I.os Angeles. Monday :\11'. anu :\lrs.
her hand. She was brought to Dr. Don03ld }1'isher anu :'\11'. and :\trs. J
Cl'am's hospital for aid. :\1. Fisher spent the day in Granu I

After spending a month with his Islanu.
parents, Mr. and l\lrs. Claud Size- 'Thursday guests of :\Ir. and :\Irs
lUore, Sergeant Dale Sizemore re- J. M. }1'isher inclulh·d the DOIUld
turned to Camp Ord in California and Harold Fishers,:'.!r. anu :\-lrs
Sunday. The Misses Nina Nickells, U. B. Clark, :'Ilerlyn, Nettie and
Alaire Pulliam, Gertrude Elm and Charlie and Mr. ancl :\Irs. Clifton
Virginia Beck autoed him to Granu Clark.
Island where he took a bus for the Guests of Mrs. Martha Babcock
remainder of his trip. Thursd,ly included l\lr. and :\Irs.

Cyrus Liberskl, son of Charles Hussell Thuber and ba'by, Mrs.
Liberskl, is spending a several Harry Barber, :\11'. andl\lrs. Jim
weeks furlough at home. Cyrus has Scott and baby, the Chester Bab
visited the Philippines, lIawall and cocks of Ansley and the Gilbert
Guam during tho eight llivnths Babcock family.
which he has spent in the service Mr. and Mrs. George Maxson had
of the marines. Most of his en- as their guests Thursday Mr. and
listment time has been spent at Mrs. C. W. Barber, Hev. A. C. Ehr:et
Guam. Cyrus has taken technicol- and the Dell, Glen and Claud Bar
or motion pictures in the Islands ber families.
where he has been stationed which Dr. and Mrs. George Hemphill
be exhibited at the William }1'. anu three sons left Sund·.1y mOIll
Grunkeme)'er home Sunday eHn- ing for their home at Pawhuska,
ing. Those who viewed them were Okla., after spending the Thanks
:\Irs. }1'. J. Grunkellle)'er, Mrs. Hugh giving holiday with Dr. and lIv1rs.
Lazenhy, Mrs. John Beynon and W. J. Hemphill.
Gwen, :\11'. anJ Mrs. Don Hughes. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cornell were
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. McCarthy and Sunday afternoon callers on Mrs.
Albert Joe Van Lund, who plans Ann:\ CranuaU.

Written by Rex Wagner
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FRESH FLOWERS.
Denver grown cut

flower S Calef'ully and
Cal redly an anged for
any occasion. Let us
have your Older and it
will be given the best at
tention. We telegraph
flowers anywhere, any
time.

CHRISTMAS
DECORATIONS.

SplUce wreaths and
boughs for your Christ
mas decorations. We
will be glad to assist you,

CHIUSTMAS TREES.
Our SplltCe Cluistmas

Trees will be in this
week; make your selec
tion eaI1y, We will put
it away for you; and
you can get it later, if
you want to.

GRAVE BLANKETS.
SPl uce Grave Blank

ets in stock. We will
place them in the ceme
tel y for you,

"It pays to buy from Nolf'

NOLL SEED CO.

-Quiz Want Ads get results,

!III s DaiSY Stl ong and ~lbs Bes
sie Cook of Ahnel ia \1el e dlllnel
gue~ts Th,Ulhgiving day in the
Velnon D , e home. ...·llday l\Ir. and
Jllo. C. J. D) e of Almella \\ el e
gU~bts 11l the Velnon Dye home

:\11'. and !llis Gl:'olge DelHY left
jIonday for Hot SPI ings, Ark,
1\ hll e th<?y al e taking the baths
130th of them ha\e been afflicted
with I heumatbm

1:\11' and Ml s. B ,Y. Wagnel alllI
ftlmlly dlo\O to Gland Island Sat
uluay whele they \lele o\Olnight
and Sunday gUl:'sts in the hOl11e of
her mother, :\Ils. Hose 'Vetster

MIS. John Wallace \\as leleased
Wednesday from Dr. CI am's hos
pital 1'0110\\ ing her I eco\Ol y ilom
a 1I1ajol' opel ation

MISS Betty Sdllppelolt returned
to her Jiome at HI ew ster Thul sday
following her I eCOH'1y flom an ap
pendectomy III Dr. CI am's hospital.

MI s. MOlia Gaukel \I ent home
from Dr, CI am's hospital 1<'tiday.
:\11 s. sIal tiM GOlney is taklllg care
of her. J:.'ollowing the injuries sh~

leceHed when she was attacked by
a lam at the home of her SOli, Wil
liam, l\II s GaukcI sulIel ed a par
alytic sit oke and her I eCOHI y has
L"en slow

Mr. and MI s. Billie Grunkemey
er spent Thanksgivlllg and the \\ eek
end at Chappell whel e they vi~lted

her Ielath es
A son was bOIn to :\11' and MI s.

Hay Btl, ge in their home pn the
John Wallace lanch :\Iouday With
Dr Ct am 11l attendance .

:\11'. and :llis Leonald Klzel \Iele
'1'hanksgl\ lllg d·::ty guests in the Let>
Xelson home

:\11' and !IIIs Leslie 'Vesto\ el and
fanuly aud :\11' and l\1t s. L J Gal
lison and family \HI e '1'llank<giv
Ing dinnel guests 111 the W III Beat
home.

l\Ir and:II1 sHall y Gal dner of
EII~son, :\11'. and :\11 s W. D l\Ias
sey and ~llss :-;llla ;o.1lckells \1 el e
Th,lnk.oivlIlg d ly dmnel gUl'::otS 111
the CI'Jude Slzem01 e home

l\Its W. D :\Iassey \\as hoste~s

to a dinnel III her home J:.·llday III
honol of her gl anuson, Set g£ant
Dale Sizemol e \I ho retUlu~d to
Camp 01 d III Caltfolnia Sunday.
Satul uay Sel geant Size mOl e's aunt,
:\11 s. Knute Pelel bon entel tallled at
a lun~heon in 'IllS honol.

It·s pennle~, bu t not flom Hea \ en
\Ihich the p~ople of BUlllell le
cel\ ~d the fil ~t of the \1eek The
deposltol s of the 1<'almel s bank
I eccil cd a 5 per cent divIdend
ilom the state banklllg depal tmeut.
The payment bl ough t the total pel
centage paid of the funds which
\Iele III the bank at tile time whell
it closed to 93 per cl:'nt :\11' l<'en
ner, who \1 as I ecel\ el fOI both
lYlnks in BUI \1 dl, I epol ts that the
I ecd\ el ,hiP, which is no longel In
hlS hands, has suffident plopelty
to di,pose of whkh Will enallie the
bank to payout 100 PCI' cl:'nt Tile
banklllg depaltment is tJY1ng to
liquid,lte the PlOpI:'I ty so as to
Ullllg in the most for the devoslt
01S The Fll bt State bank has paid
out 85 per cent !III' J:.'ennel says
th,.t he bclleHs that the bank1ll~

dep,l! tment wlll pay a diVidend to
the FII ~t StG.te bank deposltol s
soon

Bob B.mgel t left Monday for
Califolni,l whel e he Will be elll
plo) ed in an aeloplane faetol y

A:lbel t Joe VanLund left this
mOlIllng for Callfotllla \Vhele he
Will VISit lelatiles and pt>~slbly eu
list in the na,y

r---~-~-;~~-~-~-~----]

~_.--------------.-----The malliage of :\liss Opal Keln
to Wilson Share I which occurred
III Taylor Xov. 11 was announced
this week The celelllony was
pel fOlmed by Judge Thullnan
Smith Huth Lang::;tl011l altd Bill
Uanks 'HI e the attendants The
bllde is the atbacthe led-headed
daughter of Rev. and :\IIS Lyman
Kel n, forlllelly of BUI \\ ell, but
who now live at Dakota CIty. :\Iost
of hel life has been spent in Bur
\\ell whele she gl'.lduated fr011l
hIgh school with the class of '40.
At plesE'llt tillle she is teachll1g the
Uanner school Tile blldegloom is
the >oung~~t child of !III' and :IllS
Vel e Shafer lIe" as bOInand
leal ed in this eomll1unity and, too,
Is a gladu,lte of the BUl\Iell high
school T\IO >eal s ago he enlbted
in the Ulllted States Ca\allY ancI
at the plesent time is stationed at
l<'01 t Mead III South Dakota The
\1eddlllg took place Whlle he \1as
home on a fUllough

Challes Leckey of BUI \1 ell and
:lll:;s AllJelia D0Boit of Old \Iele
mal I led III BUI IIell by Judge Hose
Sunday The blideglo011l is \I ell
kuo\~ u in BUl\1 ell whel e he is em
plo) cd as head chef in the ll~ck

Flak us bo\\ Illig alley and lunch
room He Is the spn of :\11 s. l\1al y
Leck<?y of HOI a~e, who fOllnetly
11\ed on' a falm not th of BUI \\ ell
whele the bJidtgtoom as~isted her
for many) eal S

:\1Iss Bllen :\Iax,on anu the pupils
of Dist Xo. 32 held a ThanksgivllIg
PI 0151 am and a pie SUPpel \VedllCs
day e\Cning whl<:h was attended
by the patlons of the school and
a number of othel vlsltOI s l\lusic
by :\1IS5 :\Iaxson and her bl othel,
Ho\,ud, was (J <vedal featule

l\11'. and MIS. John Pen,ls 'Hie
hos ts to a I ec \'pt ion in theil home
:\lonuay e\ ening honol ing Rev.
LOt en 1310\\ n, the new pastor of the
Congl' galional ChUl~h and Hev
and !lit s Cht IS :-;YIOP, who ha, e
le(t 13111 \1 ell A 7 o'clock dillnel
\10.<0 setled

Ed :11001 e, who Ih es at Hn ellon,
W) 0 is spending a \1~ek in Bur
well whete he Is the gued of hIS
son Le\lis and famIly

:III' and !III ~ J:.'I ed :\Iauch dl 0\ e
to Ansley Sutlday whele they vi
Sited l\lr and :\11 s 'fed SdlmiJt

:\11' and :III sArlo :\IcG lew aud
LaVela ,\ell:' dll1nel guests Sunday
In the William !lIathauser home

When :III' and:\1t S }o'el d Wheel
er, :\IalCclla and :\libS E~ther Capek
I dUlned from Lynlan Sunday
whele they spent Thanhglving and
the \leek end in the Joe C;lpl:'k
home, :\11 s D,Ul Cav(k, :\11 s Wheel
el's and :\lbs C<lpl:'k's mother ac
cOlllli.miEd them She Will speud
the winter in the Wheeler home In
BUI\lell
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ON TRACK This Week -

~ Car P;;~~~~UT at ~
= =:- -- -- -- -= Lea ve your order with us and be assured of §= clean quality coal ==- -- -= === -= rrelephone 33 =
- Sack Lunlber e Coal Co. §
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Phone 361

MI s. Will Zabloudll

Jl:Sf \lUtlHII

Open hotHs 9 A. M,
to 5 p. M.

Alai ge aSSOltm~nt of bloom
mg plants, wintel bouquets,
SPI u~e w 1~aths, loping and
gl a \ e blankets

THE

FLOREtfl'E
1313 R st.

for all Y0'llr flOl al needs

rlcllllll Ihught and funliy, ~~I~I::-BabLock surp rlsc d h is folks
wI \11' Vllnun An de rscn a u.l Kll1 Babcocks, Saturday evening
fa 1111> :\I:1IY Kcin iuok and Hu bci t by counug heme SOOllll tha n he
Fox -:\11 and :\11 s \\ 1111S Plate \\ as expected Iiom Xeo lu, ia., wh ei e
took Thauk sg iv ing diuuc: with her he has been plcklllg COIU AII,w
rolk~ the John Mi llei Ia mil y - \1 us goue se ven \\ ceks He I epcrts
:\11::0 Haro ld Xelsoll and !III s La- they had so much I am It delayed
Ve rn Xe lson spout Sunday after- the pleklllg -:Iii and !III s Cl a r
uoou witli !Ill::;. WilliS Plate ~~Ir ence BIl:'sley wei e hosts to a
aud :\11 s 11111 Ba r tholouie w drove Thauk sg iviug diun er at the II home
to Erlcsou and visited her brother III honor of then daughter, .:I-!t s
He i HY Thomas and faui ily last Atley StH« and husba ud J:.'lft)-
Th ur sday three I ela tive s came to enjoy the

Jlil.l YlllI('J~-A 'I'hunksglviug dinner and spend the day With
pi Ogl am \1as gil en at the Evan- them The St r eet s left early Men
gellcal chui ch Sunday ev ening - day nio: ning for BOise, Ida, going
About twenty young people attend- by Saru toga, Wyo, wh ere they ex
ed a hobo pal ty III the basement of pected to spend one night With her
the Luther an chui ch 'I'hu i sday bi other, Ci.Jh ert , who is erup loy ed
evening Rev and Mrs, David thele.-:\Ir. and Mrs, Hoy Williams
Kre itz ci were host and hostess. and Andy Glenn autocd to Old Sun
Heft esluneuts of sand wlchcs, 11" ans, day morinng and 'HI e enter taiued
salad, cup cake s and coffee \1el e to dinue I at the home of he r neph
sci ved at the e nd of a very enjoy- ew, Kenneth Leach and wite. They
able eHuing -A few >oung people had a pl~,lsant SUIPi be ou all iv
from hele atteudl:'d a patfy at S<:J- ing thele to find that !lll~. WII
tia Wednesday e\ening HefHsh- Iiams' 01othel, Challey Leach,
menls of ice oeam and lOlls \\tle \Ilfe and son of Centlll City \Iete
sened.-A \\ood choppiug bee was also thele to spend the day with
held at IIetlJeJt Bledthauel's la'st them ~Tony CUllllllins \\as a gued
J:.'Jiday for Hev. Dalid Kleitzer. of his sister, :\118 Ha~ht .!nd fam
The ladils aId also met in the l1y at Sunday dlllner. :\11 s. CUlIl
home.-:\Ir. and :\h s. 'VIII Fu~s, min:; and duldl ell, who al e qual
Adolph l<'u::;s and :\It s. Walter Foth autined '11th seallet feHI al e get-
attendl:'d a Thanksgiving suppel at ling along as \\ ell as can lle ex-

"I ---n-r-l'-e-f-n- -I't-s-O-f--N--e~v-s---l :\11', and .!\II s. EI vin Sohl \1eid's in peeted.-!lIr. (lnd :\It ~ Hel bel t
, SUluneI' Thul ~day e\Cning Golf and chlldltu \I el e SUlllLtY

Jojl1t~The Le Oll'.l I d Kizl:'I' family e\Cning VISltOIs at the EI el eltL_____________________ spent Thanksgiving at Leo Xel. WJights.-l\lr. and ~II s. Will. \VOI-

!'It,IS,lllt lliII-:\lbs lngelson aud son's.':-:\Ir. and :\lls. Clalence Dye rell \HIll Monday dlllnel gUl':itS of

PUll il s imited the mothels to a of Chambels ,isited at Belt D>e's l\II'. and l\1IS. Hoss Wlllldms-:\Ial
Friday and Satulday--.:\Ir. and Mrs. Vlll Inglaham is \lolkl,ng on a

patly at the schol house Wednes- J. C. Ml:'ese, sr, spent Suntlay af- lanch noilhwe::;t of Ell~son now
day aftelllOon After a ploglam, tel nOOn at the CIMS. Kasson home -l\Ir. and :\Ils. Waltet Cummllls
the chlldl en dl essed as PIlgJims -:III' and :\h s 1<'10) d Blankenfeld and COlllfott 'I el e v lsltOl ~ at Clal
and an Indian sel I ed lunch.-A and family visited 01er the holiday ence Blesley's Wedlllsday e\ ening
Thanksgiv ing dinn~r was enjo> ed vacation with the DIal ence Fleen- -~11 s Albel t Haught \1 as a W~d
by the teacher, vuptls and pali ons er family at :\Iadbon ~l\Ir. and :\It s. mscIay e, cuing callel at Alnold
of Dist 70 Wedll('~day -l\lr. and Bill Toban and children viSited at BIOS, in SPI ingd,.le :\11' Haught
!lIts Pete Hone>cutt viSited at the the John l\loul home ilEar Bur- letulned home ,vlth her and they
Ji'lllnk Aoel's Sund,.y Mr and t t' d t 1'1 k
:\Its Hoy Lint and ElmoI' of Gtand \Iell Thul~day-!lIIS.Leonald Kiz- \Hle I:'n el allle 0 1,all -glVlllg
Island viSIted thel e in the aeter- er aud daughter SPOlt Weduesd;ly dllliler at Llo) d Johll~oll s With her
noon-:\Ils Belt Williams and aetetnoon with :\!ts Alleilldhy- other blothels ~nd sbtels-~1r

:\Il" and l\II S D::miel Pishnl \1el e aucI :\II s Hoss \'i Illl,lIn O , Delol ES
:\Its Udell WillIams called on :\ltS entettallll:'d at Halph Hanoen's on and Jimmy autoed to Patkelton,
\V III Bglehoff Sund,.y afteliloon - '1hanksgl\ ing day _ The 1<'1 ank W> 0, Wednesd,ly and spent (he
The Bett WIlllams fanlily had their :\Ieese famIly visited at Adl ian Tll'lllksgIVlllg llOllda> s WIth her sis
Thauk:;giv ing dinnel at ehalley :\Iel:'se's Sunday aetelnoon -Lestl:'l tel, :\11 s Bd Dilket son and family
J:.'ullel·s.-:\Ir. and :\h s Hubel t alld Wilbel' Kizer \I 1:'1 e dinner Tiley r I:'tulned home Sund,.y e\ en
Siegel and d'::lughter and Halold gue~ts at OlalulCe Lal:;en's l<'licIay ing and levolted a fine trip Hoy
Siegel spent flom Ftlday afteliloon -~Il' ~nd :\11 s J L Abeluethy W IlIlal:l~ did thetr chol es fOI them
until Sund;ly at Flank Siegel's svent Sund••y eHlung '::It Gelald - PalilCla Ann, sm,.H daughtel of
DOlothy, who "01 ks ill GI eeley D) e's ~The FI ank ~Ie!Cse family ~Ir aucI :\11 s Ed \\ halen \1 as takl:'n
spent the \\ eek end at home also bIt th St F i h t I at
---1:\Ils Alnold Malottke and child- \Iele Thank-ghing day gUl:'sts at ac (0 e lan~ s OSpl a

the Wm Ste\1 al t home Gt and Isl,md lust \1e~k as she has
I en visited at Stanley Tucker's at th I' I
Cotl:'sfield Thanksgiving day.~l\Ir }),I\ h Cr«k~:lIr and :\It sWill e w 100plllg coug 1
and !lIts Cllfton Clark wele PaIseI' and six sons came Thul:;'
guests at the Joe Fishel' home on day mOlnillg aftel speuding Wed
Tll.1nksgiving day -lC e C II Van nesday night with :\II s Pabel's
Hoo:;en came home fl om Ulys~l:'s sister, neal XOIth Platte, to svend
Tuesday \\hele he had been pickll1g Thanksgiving With lelathes llele
COIU for se, el al \I eeks -Mr and They attended the family dinner
MI s Cecil Van iloo~en and family at:\1I s Stella l{1:'11'S in XOIth Loup.
spent their Thanksgiving at ill ok· Other guests pI eSl:'ut \\ el e :\11' and
en Bow-4.\Ir aud :\Its Belt Cum- :\lIs Johu Palsel and family, MI'.
mins, :\11' and :\II s LO\I ell Joues, aud :\11 s Wilbet HO\I e and thl ee
Mr and MI s Clyde Baker, :\11' and cluldl en of Loup CIty, !III'. and :\11 s.
l\11 s Chal1ey John~ou and E\ a and Frank Wlight of 01 d and :\11'. and
:\11' and MI s WaIter Cummins !III s Calol PaIseI' and four chlld
\Iele Thanksgiviug gue~ts of Reu- ren of Davis Cleek The bitthd;l>s
beu Athey's -:\11' and ~II s Her- of :\11' and 1:\11 s Will PaiseI' and
bel t Goff and chlldl en had Thauks- John Palsel fell on Thauk<giving
giving dll1nel at :\It s Hattie Rlch- thiS yeal and \\ el e also celebl ated
aldsou's Twila, ,\ho had spent In the eHning:\It and :\lls John
some time at hel gl anumothel's Paber aud :\11 and l\ll sWill Pal
came home with h~l paltnts Wayue sel and t\\O sons call1:'d at Geolge
st':1> ed until Satul da, afteluoon - ~ Johnsou'~, also at the E B
:\11' aud:\It s Hel bel t Goff aud fam- Williams' home 1Il SCOtLl -:\11' and
lIy attended a b1l thday dinnel for ~!1 s Hal old l\ll~el and tl\ 0 chlld
~Ils ~Iva Golf at Ashton Sunday- lel~ came flom BIg Spl.ing~ \Vcd
:\Ii ~ Hattie HiLhal dbon and Thel- nesday aftelnoou and n~lt!Cd I ela
ma. Elma and Haymoud. :\h~s Xel- i tl\ es until Sunday afteluoon Sat
lie Snllth of BUlllell and :III and lllday e\Onlllg they and :\11'. and
:\IIS Hubelt Hiee and chlldtul vi- ;\!l~ Jchn Palsel :1ud family "ele
SIted at HeIbel t Goff's Sund'JY eH- entel taltll:'d at ,\ JIbeI' HOll e's iu
uing -l\lr and ~II s. Helmau H1~e, Loup CIty -':\lbS !lIlldll:'d :\lcGee
aud ~Ir and ~II s Hub"l t Rice and and a ftlend came up flom GI and
chlldl en \\ el e supper guests of IsI,Hld and ac~ompanied Mr and
Hel bet t Goff's Thanksglvlllg e\On- :Ill s Hoy :\IcGee and family to the
ing -The Authony Cummin:; chlld- B.el t Han::Oln home. Thul ~day The
1en who ha\ e the scaIlet feHr at e ~IIls Ietulne~ to Gland Island on
bettel !Ill::; Cummins hB It nO\1 :Sund,.y e, enlllg -l\Ir and l\II s
S., Johu Do) ce '::lnd fanllly spelH last
tll~l((r-Ilelw,Hauoel;. ~n~ hel fhuI::;day wltlI their daughter and

PUPIl, glle a fluuks olVll1 o pi- husbilnd. :\Ir and :\Its Walter
nochle pal (y at the school hou~e Lmke -":\11 s Calol Palsel sta) I:'d
High :vltlnelS Ilele Beltha I!arheu Ivtth !IllS lGeo PaIseI' in l"olth
a,nd Eall Ba! th~lolilell and John Loup ~Ionday \vhlle :\11 s '1'1II1son
Edwald:; \\a~ ,:Vltlnel o~ the wild \Ient to Loup CI[y-.u!ls John
goose pt Ize I h~ e\" lllng clo~Ed \\ Illiams \1 as home flom Th UI~day
with a CO\ el!Cd dl5h lutlcheon and unlll SuncIay e, eninO' -~I a d
coffee ~:\Ir and :\II S J ohll Ed - :\II S E\CI et t ,\ 111lam~ a tte\l1 'dn a
\Ialds and dall~htels COlll1lle, Bel- family ~':1thellng at the Flal~kJiIl
naldme and EulalIa Cltteudt? a Ackles 1I01l1e nolth ofGledey Sun
family gathu lllg on '1'hank-gn ~ng day and wei e Sllppel guests at
a~ t,he home ~f :\11'. and :\11 s In In~ CaIl Walkup's III Nolth Loup
\\ e~tcott.at EI ic~6n -:\11 an,d l\11 ~ Hev and :III8 Adams \\ el e guests
rhta~, :\elso~, Jr, svent ound,.y ISUI1l!;ly of :\It s Lidia Koelling
\\ lth I head :\elson, Sl , ~nd family :\11' and !III s John Williams at
~:\II aud :\lIs Dale Guggen1l1os tended a faul!ly gatheling at :\Ii'
\1el e. suppel guests and Spl:'ut th; Delli MallCh"stel's in XOI th LOU~l
eH,nlllg Sundly at John Ed \\ ,1I.ds Thul ,dar -!III s EmuJol Bauhal dt
~Ed IIal d O~l:'nto\1 :;kl fiubhed pl~k- and family spent Sunday with her
I~g cOin With the pl~kel for John slstel, !IllS. Etnebt John::;on-:llr.
~dllalds and. \\111 :lIUlphy IS help- and :\llS LIo)d Pdel~on enteltain
~ng John filll~h up ~lls COlli. pick- ed Satul u,.y eHn.ng at a rook
l~g ~:\Ir and :\11 ~ ~head :\elsou, p>ll ty III honot of !III' and l\ll s
~I, and.. :\!al ion, St~OUg splnt CllilS Lal ::;01 and four sOns of :\lIs-
hallk<~nlng at J:.}t'u Clalk s -:\11. soutl, who came to spend Thmks

and :\11'" I!alold :\el:;on all~ family glvlllg WIth :\11 s Lal s" n's sister,
dl 0.\e to .Cozad and spent 1hanks- !'III s FI auk Wheeler ne'lI' Litch
gl~l1Ig With ,hel sister. and family, fi~ld -Lila 1<'ae ~11tchell was ab
DI and, :\11:; J W.• :\e~lund -~Ir sent flom school :\IoncI"y becau~e
aud :\II,~ La\eln N.elsou and son of IlIne::;s-Dl Hound was called
spent .SuncIay e\ enlllg at Halold to the Heuben Athey home TllUl s
i';elson ~ -'!III s I~ho,da P~ate call- day e\ elllng to see l\It s Athey,
ed ou Gelll ude ~ebon ,\ edn~::oday who \\as suffel ing from pleul isy
aftelnoon, -:\1:- an~ ~II s John E~l- MI s Athey had the famlly dinnel
\\alds, EUlall,l~ fell111Ila, :Iehln that day, but hadn t been v.ell
and H~th Ann Slllklel \\Ole :Sund ..y sillce haVing the flu about t\\O
dlll~:r guests at Ylnl1es l<'. l~as- \\ eeks ago ~~Ibs EI a John~on
son s -Huth Ann Sll1klel caml:' ,,,It- came 'Vednesday e\ ening from
Ulday ~o sven:l a few da) s '~Ith the ~Ol folk anu viSited until SUIllL;y
J ohn Ed; al ds fam},ly -l\lib.S II ene afte 1nOOn'll th the home folks
Hansen .peut h~1 1hank~gnlllg at Thul:;day night she sta>ed at Heu
~rokeu Bow. - Sund,.> VISltOls at ben Athey's
~all Hansen s \1el e :\11 and !III s. l- '( I"! 'I A

111'11 lit ~('-., IS \ Oll.l XO) es
held a commuillty suppel and PIO
gl am at the school house Tuesd,IY
eHuing The table \Ias \ely at
tt acth ely decol"ted '11th mlnL.
tUle tUlke>::; and Pilgllms and lit
Ly Nndle light The main dish
was loast chicken and dl( SSll1g
with all the goudies followlllg Im
me'llately follo\1 Illg supper a I adio
plogtaJIl of Tluth 01' ConsequEn~es
\I as enjo> ed by all, espedally by
CaIl Wolf 'lhe lest of the e\Cn
I11g \\ as spent playing musical
games All the families in the dls
ttid II et ethel e and the Call Wolf
faul1ly of SCOtl':1, :\11'. :-;'O;fI:'S, Heu
ben Xolde's and l\11~s Jackson \1el e
glad to be With us Evel) one had
a spleudld lime and \\ e al e 1Ioping
\Ie can soon ha\e another gather
ing -Elma and I<:enneth Ty n III
\1 CIe Thul ::;day e\Cning VisitOI S at
ElOlett Wlight's.-:\Ir and !'III'S.
Wm WOllell dro,e into NOl th
Loup Thul :;day anu had ThQuks
giving dinner with their daughter,
~It s Bates Copeland and fa1l1i1y-

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

'..l
\VeJdinl! Party in \Varner-.Meyers Nuptials

Hele ale shOlln :Ill'. and :\Ils Gilbett ~Ie)us, who \Iele mal tied in
01 d Thank -gilillg day, and thell attenuant~, DelnhH Wal nel and Miss
WIll::;ome :\le)~I~ (StolY on p,lge 3).

!lOll

H L Klinginsmith induued the
Geol ge Gans family of Dannlblog,
l\lr. and :III S l\Iatius l{yhll, l'atrl
<:ia aud AI thur, Dick Walllllgton
and Dotis HUI :;t, all of St. Paul
alld the :lIax Klingill::;mith family.

MI s Emnu Stu<1e was a dinuer
guest Thul ::od,.y of :\lls Amy Tay
lor.

:III' and !lIIs. HenlY Jensen and
dauhter E~thel of 13ell:'sfold, S. D,
\\ele \lel:'k end guest::> of Mr. and
Ml s !lIonty Petl:'l son. MI s. Petu
SOn and :\11 s Jensen are sistel8.
The Jen~ens and Petelsons wele
Sunday d1l1nel gue:;ts of :\Ir. and
:\Ir 8 Alt LaHen of 01 d.

!'lit" and MI s Bel POst and MI s.
Mal ie W1lliall1:; \II:'Ut to Cairo
Tuebday to spend a few days with
MI~. William Waddlllgtou and fam
Ily

Sunday guests of :\11' and Mrs.
Fled :\kCo\lan IHle the Theron
~olte family of 01 d and the Clark
Holly fanllly and :\II s. J:.'anny \Veed,

Thul bday dinner guests of Mr.
anJ MIS Dell Balber included Mr.
and :\11 s Jim Ingel bOn, 'HlIard
and Bit dme, and the Cloyd Inger
SOn and II viug King famllles

:III s ~k~o\\ an, Who makes her
home with her sou Fll:'d anJ ihis
fanilly, fell Tuesday llloining at
the back door of the house, bl uls
ing hel ~elf quite badly, "'UI tuu
ately no wues 'I el e bl'Oken.
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Ethel Jef(Lie~ came horne Iroin arteruoou with Rev and Mrs O.
Grand Island Weduesdny eveulng J:.'. Wagner. They had oel:'n vlslt
and I emained till Sunday eveuing ing the O. E. Hackett's of 01 d
oMI:;. H. J. Hoep1111H, who had Nineteen Methodist ,oung people
spent the day in Grand Island went to Loup City Sunday even
Werulesd,IY rode home with her. ing whe ra they attended a Meth-

Mrs Ed '\halen went to Gland odist young people's ral ly 'I'he re
lsIanu on the Satul day moi nillg was a soctat hour, follo wed iJ.>y a
bus to sec theit I\.iaby who Is in 1101 ship sei I ice aud a book, "Keys
llie St FI ancls hospital. to the KIngdom." It was decided

Frank Johnson spent Tdnn sday to meet fOI another !ally the last
in Geneva with his daughter, MIS, Tuesday in December, probably at
HOIIard Hamlltou and her family. Scotia.

The Chffold lIawktcs family spent MI'. aud :\Ils. W. O. Zangger
Thu rsday with Mrs. Jeuule Hawkes dlole to Has ll ngs Sunday taking
md Edua Esther Zauggcr and Hall iett Mau-

Mau rlce Wlll iatns was a F'rida y chester back to their school \IOIk.
and J:.'Jida, night gUU:it of his :\11. and :\1Is. A. H. Jad"mcul
glaIHllllothel, !lIts. Ehz,cbeth IJald- speut Thulbc!.ty in Old, gUebts of
ing 1\11 ~ Hal dlllg accol111MIlied l\Ir. and !lIt s TOm WIllianis.
·him to Gland lsl,uld anti vbit~d Melle Dali~, wht> has b~en cal-
till !lIollllay ing fOI l\lls. !lIe I vin Scott and new

l\11 and l\lls GI:'OI ge lIutchius daughtel at the Ed Knapp llO'1lIe
Jlwl Teddy of Onhllu \Iele guests letuuled to hel 110me Monday
'Of Mr. and :\ft:;. G. L Hut~hius 01 ening
(10111 Thut:;clty till SatuludY. Olltel' :\IaIY ""Ian~~s :\Ianche::oter spent
-gu,,:;ts for Ihul"da, dmlltl \lele Thul~day ill lIa~tings with fdeuds
}Its. A C. HutChins, Hlch,ttd, Dean MI. and :\II~. \Valter AlldelSou
and Dale and !III::;. Jennie Andel- of Old \\ele ThuI:;day eleniug din
son and :\Iellill. nel gue~ts 'Of .l\Ir. and :\Ils. John

:lIts. Stella Kell" entettaincd at !lIan~h"stel.

a Thanbgiving and llitthday din- The :\Iethodbt WSl'S al e holding
ntl Thul ::ouay, the John and Calol their aunu,ll chIcken Suppel and
l'aber fanlllies of Da~is l'ltek, 1:\11'. llazaal Thulbday e\elling, suppel
J.lld :lIt s. Will Pabel and six ~ous to te sel \ ed at six-thu ty aUil the
and :llr an'C! :\11 s. Harold PalSl:'l, aUdiou of the oazaal al tides to
all of 13lg Sptings l\lr and :\11 ~ follolV
Halold l'abel aud J:.'lauk John~on Mbs 13e:;:;le Slob<;>ua of Old was
lie I e SUPP~I guests of :\11 s. I{elJ' a \1eek cud gue:;t of !llal y J:.'I auces
}'llda> e\ ening I!lfanchedel.

~Il s. Lell,' Taylol and Ku I came :\11'. aud ~11 s Hoss POI tis enter-
()\€I from llioken Bow Wedn~sday talued at a combined Thank~glv

iHning, EaI!, \~ ho Is in the al11lY lng and bll thda> dinuer SuuddY,
an'C! statloned at 13o{\ie, Tex, ha,- !IllS Will Pottis' bilthuay beiug
ing come to I3token Bow ou Sun- cell:'blated Guests ll1cluded Mr.
day Thul :;day 1\11S Taylor, Earl and :\11 s W. L. POI tis, the 01 Ville
and E::;ther speut the da, With l\11. and BI yan Pol'lis famIlies, the Cal I
and :IllS Jim Vogeler and Hobelt Studes aud }'Io)d Wetzels and 1\11.

and iu the eHning \H~le guests in and MIS. Bill Helll:'belg of Elyria
lhe Joe Veleba home. :\Iond,.y and the Llo) d Zeleskl family of
MI s. Taylor took Earl to Glan'C! Is- 01 d.
land and he left fOI Bo\\ie, Tex, Mr. and :\fts. W. L Portis Ilele
!ly bain Wednesday supper guests of the

:\1J8. Bud Beete \1ent to Omaha 01 Ville POI tis famIly.
W~dnhday eHning to viSit her l\1r. and MI s. A. L. Willoughlly
pal"nt~, Mr. anti l\1IS Ji'old Slur- spent J:.11lday In Glaud Island
ItY She retullled Thill :;day e~ en- The Clal en~e Switzer famtly
ipg Bud and Charles met her in SlYUlt Thul ~day in Gland Island
Glaud Island with lelatiles.

Thulbday dinnel guests of Mr. MIS. N. C. Madsen and Paul,
anJ !\;11 8. Elmer Cox inCluded Bud :III:>, Agnes Man~hestel and Donna
Jlnd Challes Beebe and MI s W. B speut Thill sday in Cotesfield at
Btiue the Jess Sautter home. Other

James HO\lell, who has speut guests Induded Mr. and :\lls. Man
SOleJaI weeks with his daughter, uie l\1ason of Lincoln and Mr. and
M18. Plpal of BUill ell, came dow 11 Ml s Glen .:I-I!lIel· of Sidney. Mr.
1>n the Thulsday bus aud :\Its l\1111er staled Olel ttll Ft!- ~HHH~H""HHHHHH""~f

Beu Xcbon speut Sunday and day With :\lls l\1ad~en and Paul ~ y

Mouday lllolning at Ains\lolth on Beulah and LIla POI tel' retulucd ••~ LOCAL NEWS iT
business. Suuday e\euing flom Illinois whel e :

:\II' and l\11 s. W II Schultz spent th"y had speut Thank-giving WIth
fuesday in Old their paleuts. ~HH~'H~HHHH~H'HH~~'f~

Hev. and MIS 1 A Adal1l~, Hev Tltul:;day guests of ~Ir and !IllS. -Thanksgiving guests of Mts. 1.
and !l11~. e }<' Wagnel and Hev. W. II Elley wele his palents, !llr G Shepeld \\ele MI aud MIS. Ed
A C. Ehl et wei e in Al(adJa Mou- and !IIIs W. B. Elley of Hot '" Ilcox and of COUI ~e a delicious
day to atteud the Decembel meet- SVI ings, S D On J:.'llday all went dinuer "as CiljO> cd •
ing of the Loup Valley Mll1btetial to L1I1colu whele they viSited a --.:\lls. Os~ar Collins has just
assodatiou daughtel and sister aud attended hnbhed vainting her house in east

Th UI~d,.y gue::;ts of Hev. and the Nebl aska-Oklahoma football 01 d au,] It pi e::;euts an atli actl\ e
~h::o J A. Adams \I el e MI s. game, lCtuJlling to NOl th Loup appeal ance.
Adams' sistet, !\II s Dr ('ate and SunddY oICuiug The seniol Elleys ~Thanksgl\ing gue:;ts in the
lIel blother, and WIfe l\Ir and :\lts left fOl their home :lloud"y mOln- home of MIS Matt Palkos wele
J. H Shafer and son Ivau, all of il1g Mr and .:I-It s. John Woz,lb, MI s
l"ebon They Ie-tuln(od home J:.'II- Oliu Schniedel letulned sundaY1l\Ial Y ""Iaud and Bes~ and :\11, and
d"y tllolning e\ ening flom his home at Hallam :\11 S l\1al tin W legal ut

:\IIS Ada Sptillgel and :\118 Lois I\hele he had spent the vacation -:\11'. and l\lts. Thomas :\Iullally
{,.in~oln \I el e in NOItil Loull Tues- pel iod He also attendeq the foot- of Ulica, and :III S Frank ObeutO\\
day llloining and weut on to Old. oall game at LIllCol11 on Satuld,.y. ski, jr, \lele guests for an eHn-

Hobelt .Kerr suffelcd an injuly :\11~s lJaugh accolllvanied him to lng d1l1ner at the home of ~Il and
to his leg Mond<lY at the school hel hOllie at YOlk Wednesday and :\IIS Joe O~entoll~kl Thanhglvlng
bOUbe I'i nIle playing foot1MII ou t):le Ie tUI ned \llth hun Sund,.y. day
playgruuuJ lIe was taken to Old The Junlol class play, 'Ho!Jg()u- -W. J Plater, conductol on the
in the eH'ning and doctols thought Jill House," a l11y~telY comedy, Is UnlOu Pa~lfic motol, is suffellllg
<the bone \las injul~d and that It to be gl\en Wed,le~da>, Decemvel with a healt aliment and has gone
'I\ould !>Clnece::o~alY for him to stay 10 New stage dlOll:; ale beinglto Kan::;as City to con~ult a sveclal
off the leg fOI a few <l;l>8 made and Will be used at thiS 1St IllS vlace Is belllg taken by

Thul bday dil1net gue::ots of :III' time :lit Elley Is coaching the It B Egbel t, of Omaha :\It
JlmI :\lls. Wa)ne Sheldou in<:lud~d play amI It plomlses to be good Plater Il:'cently VUtdlased a home
MIO Huld,lh Goodtich auu daugh- :\lembels of the HIgh\lay View mOld
(el ~ and :\11 S Heul y Britige and club and their familles held a -Thanksgh Ing gUEsts in the
(hl!dl en Thauksgiving dinner Satul d,.y hcme of,:\lr and :\11 s XOllnan Holt

The Wayne King family and night at the hOllle of :\II. and Ml s. \lel e !III aud :\It s NOllnan Hlldel
'Comfol t Cummins attended a fam- Adolph Hell\\ege bland and !lIeilin :\Ioole, of Hast-
ily <linnet Thlll~day at the Llo)d l\lr. and MIS. W O. Zanggct, ings, the Stele Gene::;kl family, of
Johnloon home Esthel and Challes weI e Thul :;day \\ Inner S D, Mr. and MI::; Clal-

:\11'. and MI s Waltel Cummins dinnel guests of :\11' aud :\It s. ence Plel ~on aud :\It s. J:.'I ances
1\ele Sunday guests in the Wa>nl:' Frank Schudel and MI:'t1yn Char- }{aily.
King home le<3, \\ ho Is instt udol at the Hast- -Mr and :\Ii s. Adlian !lIe.::se,

Mr. and MI s. Leslie GI een and ings air school, new uv long Hlta and Thaddlus, accomvanIC'd
youngest son of Valley Falls, }{as, enough to eat d1l1nel, all h Ing at '1Jy .:\11' and !IIIs EnlOl y TilOm~ell,

~Vlnt Friday in XOIth Loup 12 00 anu leaviug at 1'30 Emil. Jeanne and OalOl>n, SP~llt

:\11' and !IllS J. L CIUZ,Ul and EIc10n S1I1tek, who has bel:'n Th,lllk<giving day in Klluball With
Mr and l\I1~. e. E Yl'hlte "ele \\01k1l1g at HockfolU, Ill, allhed the ladies' sl~ter and husband, !III
Old visitot S Tuesd,.y lIlolning home Suntlay mOlning and 1\11 s J. J:.' XO\ otny Hlta

Sunday ~allel s at the Ed Knapp Jane lIoeppn€l and !lINllll An- sta>eQ for an extend~d viSit
hOllle to see :\118 :\Iel vin Scott and del :;on werle Thul :;uay dinner ~T01ll l3-.nks \1as in 01 d TueS
ne\v <laughter indudld :\lr. and gue:;ts of :\11' a'id !IllS. I L She!- d;ly on bUSlllcSS ~nd stated that he
11ft ~ Call Olil er and Gre(a, and dOll Hoss :3heldon of Detl\ er sent had finlohed hu:;klllg IllS ~Ol n undel
1\<11' and :IllS. Halold Keep and mEat flum a deel whl<:h he had lrzigation and that It made flom 50
¥adelYII and :\It. and ~II~ Bluno killed dUllng the deel season and to 60 bushels pel aCI~, whiLh he
rl~dlick antI t1l1ee <:1111dten, all of thIS \\Ith some eelelY he had also con'ldelS a good Yield, as he has
;?<:otia. sent \1el e pal t of the dinnel net) et had tillle to lel'el the land

'" 0 'II . f:\I d k 'I d 'I II I Ad' t as It should be He douuts If It". . GI esple 0 • UI u( ~ as ," I' an ., I ~ ug I am~ syet: would ha\ e paid the tI ouble of
a gu"st of 1\11 and :\lls H L GIl- Sunday aftelnoou at the Bill \Qg,,- hu-klllg WIthout il tioation
lespie fl Lllll Weune sday lo Sund] y. Iet home Ihey abo called at the ~John Co lIett of 0 San :\Iatino

1I1r and !lIIs John Laeger and John Bo>ce home to see :\Ir l3o)~e Calif, alll\ed III Old Ftida; mOln~
-thllJlell, Elaine, Wa,lie and Uob, \\!lo is \elY !ll < ing and loft Satulu,.y eHlling for
of Hemingfotd, spent WedlllSdlY Thul::oday gue~ts of:\II and :\11_ Schenedady, N Y I 011 bUSilless

..-;;::;;;.;;;;;:;.:;::;;;.;~;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;:;:;;;:;;;;;;~ :Ill' COllett spent the tillie while
-: "."'.::""'--_¥ ..... hel e VlS!tlllg hIS cousin and \llfe,

:Ur and !lIl~ Velll SUlk, and le
newmg old acqu,tintan~es It has
been a 10n9 time since he liled in
01 d, but he stili has a \1dIll! spot
III IllS heal t fOI the old home tow l!

-:\II and :III ~ A J Auble dl 0\ e
to Fott Hall~uff to look O\er the
fUtUl e gOHlnmE'nt I e~el I e Suncby,
taklllg John L Wald WIth them to
ta¥.e some plctuHs of the bUlldlllgs
Tile d,.y \I as ideal fOI the Job, and
rIll' Augustyn blothel:; haH the
c(In in the Vi<:llllty of the bUlld
Illgs in the shock, thus giviug a
t LoaI OP1](\1 tunlty to take pletut E'S
11le bo)s say the COin under ifliga
lion thb year made SO bushels pel
aCle

-The John Laegel' famIly, of
Hl:'mingfol d, came last v.eek for
a visit with :\11::;. Laegel's palent-,
l\Ir and !III s. Oscar Hackett. Both
famllies \I el e Thank-giving <liuner
gue~ts in the Clal ence 13resley
!lolne, othel guebts Ibeillg !III' and
:III s W. H. Clonk, the Walter
<-'lOnk famIly, ~k and MI s Keith
Blesley, !lIr. and !lIIs Arley SUed,
l\II s. Eod Lohf! and thl ~e sons, the
Hafly Clement, Helln,lu H!ce,
Hubel t Hlc{'. John Meese, jr, and
Lee Clonk families, l\11'. and :\It s,
Donald Long and Ellel y Bohan-

- .



TRICYCLES

NE\V 'VAGONS

Built to la~t. lias It'athl'r scat
au(l ball beariug' "herls'.--

.\ "hok IH'W group of stroug'
'''lguus lll'!tetl HI') low.
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WINCHARGER.
If you don't own one

you are missing the
pleasure, the conven
ience, the use of the
many labor saving de
vices you should use on \
the farm. Small down
payment, 36,months to
pay, FHA terms.

All users of Funk's G
Hybrid seed corn are
doubling their' orders
this year. Large yields
soft feeding corn. A
wonderful corn and no
higher than the rest.

A few new parts will
make the old DeLaval
'separator run like new.
Bring it in, labor free.

Auble
Swap Shop-
1938 International pick

up, good
2 Maytag motors, gas
32 volt water pressure

pump
;) used Delco light

plants, good
2 sets glass jar radio

batteries
32-volt radio
3 llO-volt radios
2 good cream separators
2 electric stoves
Electric refrigerator
26 inch Wood Bros.

thresher
2 Ford milkers.
Cash register
Kerosene heater
Parlor furnace
Some used belting
Several electric motors

Keep liens, Pullets Apart
"Old hens rille the roost," say

poultry experts; and they also say
it is not good poultry husbandry to
place the new pullets in the same
laying houses with the old birds. The
old hens boss the pullets. bully them
around and cause them to lay less
than they otherwise would. Pullets
need a' heavier grain ration than
the old birds can stand, and this is
but another reason for keeping the
two groups in separate houses. Fol
lowing this bit of chicken psychology
will mean more profits for the new
pullet crop,

'1'\\ o·tOl1e

SLEDS

ARMY TANKS

Sf) Ibh aUtl fa!>t.
color~.

lJriHU by it ~t ..oug' spriug'
motor. "ill lit~t a loug tillle.

Ilundreds of other toys, gauzes, dolls, guns alld
girt items for girls and boys

+"""""""""""""""""""""""""","""",.

----~-----

-The 'Cheskchamay Camp l<'\re
g.roup met this week with Stella
Christoffersen as hostess,all mem
bers 'being preselit.

Specially Priced for CHRISTMAS
/'

KOKES' HARDWARE

Home Xurs Ing Uliit One will
meet with Mrs. A, J. Cochrane on
T'hu rsda y afte rn oon at 2: 30 o'clock.

Hadlo Bridge club meets this
evening with Mr, and Mrs, OJ..,f
Olsson at their 119me,

Jolliate Christmas party date
has been set for Dec. 14, and the
dinner and tree will probably be
at {,he Lesterl'.'orton home in Ely
ria.

Junior Matrons wlJl meet F'r l
day, Dec, 5 at Mrs, !<'rank }<'a'felta's.
The Christmas 'party wlll be held
two weeks after that at the home
of Mrs. I!:>d Gnaster.

Eastern 'Star chapter will hold
election of of tlce rs this weck at
their usual meetlnghoul'.

Delta Deck l\leets next Tuesday
with l\Irs. 1". A. Barta.

The Whoopee 'club is having their
gift exchange and Christmas party
at the Clyde Baker home thf s Wed
ncsday evening.

Ladies League meets at the Pres
byterian church basement this Wed
ncsday afternoon with the Dorcas
Circle serving.

All who are interested in tlle
county chorus are asked to come
to the home of'l\Irs. John Andersen
Saturday afternoon, Dec. 6 at 3:30
o'cl'o'ck. Mrs. James Ollis will he
'pianist for this group, and Mrs.
J. W. Severns the leader. All ex
tension club members are asked to
bring their ye llo w song Ibooks.
This is tho first meeting of the
chorus.

Thursday afternoon the 'public
is invited to attend the meeting at
the Amcrican Lcg lon vhall at 1:30
'p. 11l. to learn more ftbout using
dried fruits. The government con
siders this a valuable and neglect-,
ed source of food and urges every
oue to learn about using dried
fruit in the dlet,

Dorcas Circle Is hostess this at
tcrnoou at t!h e Presbyte rlau
church, Mrs, Truman Gross chair
man, assisted ,by Madams Ralph
Misko, Ernest Horner, W. L. mess
ing, Abazaal' table will 00 ar
'ranged to sell tea towels for
Chrletmas giviug. Christmas de
ooratlons wll l he used in decora
ting. :'III'S. Dale will lead devo
1I0ns, Mrs. James Ollis will Ibe in
charge of the program.

WOlll€n'sSoclety for Ohrisotian
Service Is meeting in the usual
time and place this, afternoon. with
Mrs. J. H. Stoltz in charg€ of t,he
less'on for the ~rethodist Iadi{'s. In
place of exchanging 10c ('hrist
mas gifts. the women are donating
this money ,to the milk fund for
the Ord schools. A Christmas
game 0'1' two will be on the pro
granl.

Hed Cross ,!lome nursing Unit
Two met Tqesday evening with
l\Irs. Heunecke at hel' hOllie, Mrs.
Bert Boquet teaching, Mrs. Dar
rell -Bauder wlJl I!J.Q hosl(ess next
Monday evening a't 8,as the cla,ss
meets l\IondClY and Tues,day even
ings On alternate weeks, Officers
of this gro,up are :\Irs, Asa Ander
s'on and l\Irs, C. C, Thompson,

-'Mr. and l\Irs. A. A. Hinglein
of Spalding visite-d Mr. and :'Ihs.
CI~tus Hinglein Tuesday afternoon.

P. E. O. Dinner.
Ord ladies of the P. 11. O. society

met fOl' a covered dish dinner at
7p, lll, :'IIond,1y with Miss Clara
:\IcClatchey. Honor guests for the
eYening were :\Irs, Claren~e Davis
of Lincoln, a member of Chap{er
II at Holdl'E'g€ where she fonneriy
livlJ, and Mrs, .A, S. KoupaJ, a
member of the Ord chapter who
now lives in Lincoln. Mrs. Davis
is first v~cepresident and :\Irs,
Koupal president of the ;-';ehraska
Slate chapter, respectively. Mrs,
Koupal is the guest of Mrs, C. '0,
Dale Uiltll Thursday. Mrs, Davis
left Tuesday mOl'lllng to inspect I
the Sargent chapter.

Ord '1'01\ 1;,hip'-L-1-lil-"-U-')-'-.
We haYe seYeral new'Ohristmas

books which will interest )'Ol! read
ers tllis year, Especially inlE rest
ing is Christmas Traditions and
tltorles to read at Christmas, Come
in amI choose one or two of lb c-m,

If )'Ol! are intereEled in b!ogrClllh
ies read Catherine of AIClgcn, GllLl
:\ly Tl1eodo~ia, 'Catherine of Ara·
gon is a story of the daughter of
lo'erdilund' and Isabella who be
caWe Hellly VIII's first wife and
whose daughter, :\Iary, ruled Eng·
land. It is a his to 1y of one of the
greatest games of power politics
ever pla.)'ed, l\Iy Theodosia Is the
story of the daughter of '\'3. ron
Burr.

l<'or stamp collectors we haye a
new 1942 catalogue of United
States postage stamps.

The library appreciates the books
"American Glass" and "Story of
American l<'urnitui'e" which the
Woman's club presented.

Thanksgiving Guests.
A number of famliies gathered at

the Joe Polak home Sunday for a
big dinner in honor of :'IIr. Polak's
birthday, which occurred this week.
Those present WE're Mr, and Mrs,
Paul Geneski and famUy, Mr. and
Mrs. Elwin Dunlap and foml1y, :\11'.
and :'III'S, Chet Austin and faml1y,
:\11', and :'Iil's, William Misko, Mr.
and :\Irs. Ell Zlkmund, Mr. and :\Irs,
Joe Krellek, :\11', and :\Irs, Eml1
Zikmund, Mr, and ,Mrs. William
Novosad and family and Don Dah
lin.

At Hansens Thanksgiving.
Miss :\Iarl1yn ;-';ovak of Farwell

spent Tl1clllksgiving vacation with
Leola l\Iae Hansen at the Xels Han
sen home, Sund::ty afternoon the
1'\el:; Hansen family and Audrey
Psota of ~orth Loup, who was a
Salurdar night guest of the Han
sens, took Marilyn home, Harold
and Edna Ols~n und Johnny Platek
of l<'arwell attended the football
gam!) in Orel and were supper and
evenipg guests of Wilford and
Leola :'Ihe Hansen,

At Ernest Jensens.
Mr. and :\Irs. Ernest Jensen and

family ot ~orth Loup entertained
at a Thanksgiving dinner, Those
present were :\11', and ~Irs. Andrew
Anderson ,and daughters Huth and
r::sther. :'III', and :'III'S, Hay Anderson
and danghter Delpphyne, all of Up
land, :\11'. and :'III'S, Curtis Hughes
and son Donald, :\11', and :\Irs, lIar'
vey l3arr, from Arcadia, Mr. and
:'IIrs. GE'orge Jensen and boys, Mr.
and :\Irs, George;-';-:lss, :\11'. and Mrs,
Curt Gudmulldsen and .\11'. and :\Irs,
;-';els Hansen and family of Ord,

Woman's Club Meets.
'Tuesday atteruoou at the home

of :'III'S, Ral ph Misk o the Woman's
club met in reg ular session; Mrs,
EYCt Smith pres idcd. Following
roll call ~Irs. Mark Tolen talked
about Ord library books. First
she mentioned se veral with 'a
Christmas theme, then "Snow
Goose" by Paul Gallico ; the best
seller "Saratoga 'Trunk" by Edna
Fe rbe r : "Story of the Gems" by
Herbert Whitlock; "Allah Dethron
ed" by :'I11ss Lilo Linke. Mrs. L, D.
:'Ililliken was in charge of the pro
gram which was on the subject of
Mexlco. At the conclusion of her
talk she asked Judge John Ander
sen to show some colored moving
picture of the country which WE're
taken last winter by a brother-In
la w, Haney Mlll ikcn of Omaha. A
former member, Mrs. A. S. Koupal
of Lincoln, was a guest.

r----------------------j
L_~_o_c~~~~~~_I~~~~~~! __
George Rounds Observe

50th Anniversary Today
Sheriff and Mrs, George Hound

are obse rv iug their fiftieth wedding
anniversary today, and are holding
open house at their home at 1618
Q street this afternoon from 2 to 4,

All the chlldreu, Mrs. Alice
Campbell of Chicago, :'III'S. Beulah
Roberts and Georgs Round, jr. of
Lincoln, and :'III'S. Tamar Carson
and Dr. John N. Round of Ord
are present to help them celebrate,
Tho Quiz will print a more com
plete story of this interesting eve nt
next week,

Puppies }'uruish Police Uniforms
BE'cause Chief FrE'd Bosna of Zee·

land, Mich" likes animals, the
two-man policE.' force gets new
uniforms annually. 'A 'stray, dog
given a home by the chief, fo~

)'ears ago, has presented him with l
litter ?f puppies each )'ea,r-sale d
the pups pays for the umforms.

Hartsuff Board
Adopted Bylaws
at Meet Monday

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

. Enlist Now as a
JUUIUS COAL rssu

Protect Your Home
Against Winter's Cold.

Sack Lumber Sf, Coal Co.

FARM LOANS-Unlimited funda
tor choice loans. E. S. Murray.

29-tfc

(Continued from page 1)
----
$100,00 and an engraved plaque,
naming individual or instilution
will be eventually placed in 01'
near one of the buildings in said
fort when and if acquired,

(e) l<'amily 01' individual founda
tion memberships, To those who,
as a family group, wish to donate
al least $500,00 to the board and
have a metal plaque containing the
names of pioneer parcuts, children
and grandchildren, in the entrance
to one of the importcut buildings,
when and If acquired, .Thi s may
be used for individuals if desired,

(f) Hestoration memberships. To
those who desire to donate at least
$1,000.00 to the board and have one
of the buildings, as specified by the
board, restored and named for the
donor or institution, when and if
the site is acquired.

(g) Memorlal memberships. S}m
i1ar to foundation member'shlps,
except tho t the same shall be in
memory to one or more Ilvlng or
deceased persons, including the
donor if desired, and the list of
such memberships shall b~ includ
ed in a general memorial member
ship list on a plaque in or near one
of the bulldings in ,said fort site,
when and if the same is acquired.

(h) Special memorial member
ships. Similar to memorial mem
berships except that the donation
shall be at least $100.00 and in

l\IB)i WA~TED-TO THAl~ FOH dividual engraved plaques will ,be
BIG PAYING JOBS! Airplane, eventually placed to the memor! of
defense and private industries Ithe person or persons named, in a
NOW seeking machinists and in- simllar manne~ to special Iounda
stallatlon mechanics by thous- Uon n:embershlp~, when and if the
ands. This demand is due to fort site is acqulred.
new production methods which (1) Perpetual memorial member
has caused a let down for sheet ships. This shall be limited to
metal handforming and riveter those who donate $1,090,00 or more.
workers. Therefore, we have In such a memberslup, th~ board
turned over 80% O'f our entire mo y name one of the buildmgs on
factory Iactli tles of over $50,000 said fort for the. donor, or some
machinery aud equipment cover- one named. by him, o~ may make
ing over 25,000 sq. ft. floor space other or slmtlar special arrange
to the training of machinist and ments or agreelpent~, 'Ylth refer-
installation mechanics. Only ence to said member ships. .
school in midwest offering this I (j) Spe~Ial perpetual . l~emonal
training, which Is a.,ppr'oved ,by membershlps, To be hnuted to
major aircraft oompanles. Over those w~o donate $5,000..00.01' more
800 graduate1s now working in and fOI. such me:ubel ShlPS the
OV€l' 24 aircraft factories. ~O board Will n~m: either the head
OLASSHOO:'lI BOOKWORK _ at quarter,s bUlldmg or proposed
Morton's :rou learn Iby <1oing, as- museum for .t~e donol~~~e p~~~~~
se'111,bling anddiSllllantling air- named by hllp, or ,
worthy planesrund bullding ac{- special arrangel!lents, when and If

. ".' the fort is acqUIred.
ua} al.rcl'Urtp~rt~. i'l epal e now. (k) Pioneer me'mb{'rshlps. To ,be
1''\)1' .lll[ollllatlOn h?w, you, ca,n Issued to early pioneers, or their
qu~hry for ~OW (;O?T ,facto I y friends 01' heirs, for some pioneer
tnlllllng, w nte MOH, ro:s AIH- or pioneer society This will be
ORAl<'T eOR~OHATlO)i, Dept. perpetuated in the' manners set
1-A, Omaha, Nebraska. 36-ltc forth in some ot the above types of

OFl<'ICE STAPLEltB-Just recelv- membershi1>s, depending upon. the
ed new Shipment of Staplers tor amount of the donation, as o~tlllled
home and otfice use. 59c, 79c, in oth~r types. of members~lps,
$1 and $1.50 models. Also Mark- (1) Con~n~u,ll1ty membershlps. ~s-

ell staples in stock. The OrdIsu.ed to Cltle~" towns, school dls-
wQ i ." 27-tfc tncts, comllle~clal clubs, etc, Thes~

u z. . ' shall be' ha.ndfed similarly to
INSURANCE-The BEST is what Pioneer :'IIemberships, .

you want. That is what we give (m) l<'raternal men;bershlps, Is
you. E. S. Murray. 29-tfc sued to fraterMI bodles, as memor·

ials or otherwise and are handled
simHarly to Omllllunity member
ships.

(n) Special memberships, This
type of membership Is to cOYer un
usual circumstances not included
in other types, Special arrange· Double Birthday Party.
ments shall be made In such cases Honoring the' birthdays of Joseph
as to anlounts, type of pla<1ue, If lo'ajmon and :'IIrs. "Fred Martinsen,
any, etc. :'IIay ,be USE'd by business wJllch c'.1me on ;-';OV, 28, relatives,
concerns, churches, corpor'3tions neighbors and friends gathered at
and all other'types of donors, the Fajmon home Sunday for a

(0) Memorial site donation mem- noon dinner, Present were the
bership. This type shall be limit- FITd :'IIartinsens, the Frank Bartos
ed to those who donate part 01' all and Ed Bartos families, Don Craig,
ot the site of old lo'ort lIartsuff. 0'1' and Janles :\Iach, jr" famlly, Mr,
make a satisfactory arI'8n';E'lllfIlt and ':\Irs. James :U'3ch, sr" the JOllll
in regard to the transfer of the Utle ;-';edbalek family, :\Irs, :\Iary l3al'los,
therE'of to {he board with')ut the the Chas. :\Ioltle, James l3ratka'j
use of eminent domain. Slleh " Tom Xedbalek, Chas, Hopkins, An
membership shall be memorialized ton Guggenmos, Stanley Petska
by plaque or other agreed desi!!,u:l- and John Urbanovsky f'3mllies, :'Ill',
Hon citing the fact of partial or and :\Irs, :\Iax Osento\\ski, and the
complete owilership of the tract :\lisses Emllla Fajmon and Irene
and such odler facts as may be Osentowskl.
deemed propel',

. (p) Rehabitallon memberships, In Session Monday.
~:md~~~t~O l~~,~te~'i~l~ot~e~'~~~~l~t~\~! Jolliate c~rdclub met l\Ionday I
the forlsite or .furnl.sh satisfactorv afternoon with Mrs, '1"" A. Ba.rt~s'
old or new furnishinos, This w.h~ took her guests do""n to Ben
type of memhership shall be mem- d1l1wg room fOI' refrHhments, Mr~,
orialized in accordance with 8 n J oha Ambro~e was the only gueot
ao rE'cment with the board anll de- and made hIgh sc,or{'.
p~ndillg in liart on the value of the
donation,

(q) Junior memberships. To all
children under the adult age who
IlJoly donate any amount and re
ceive a special certificate from the
board,"

H. N. NOHRIS. Eo E. N. T.-Ob-
stetrlcs a specialty. 15-ttc

When you need insurance. Re
member the Brown Agency. The
best for less, SO-He

• l\lISCELLANEOUS

WARNiNG-Keep off the l\Irs. J,
W. Gray lots in Elyria, joining
the Philip Wentek lots on the
south and west. J. W. Liberskl.

36-ltp

1" 0 R SALE--Goo<l men's suits,
ladles' dresses, coats and child
ren'sclothlng at the Used Cloth
ing Shop, 5th house south of the
Catholic church. - 30-tfc

STATE l<'ARl\!ERS' INS. CO.-Farm
proper ty and town dwelling Ins.
at cost. Hay Mella, Phone 5112.

32-14tp

~ USED CARS

,·'Olt IU}:-.iT-Six roo III modern
house in west Ord, E. L. Vogel
tanz. SO-tfc

r'Alt.\l LOANS-Now taking applt-
cations. J. T. Knezacek. 40-tfc

• nEAL ESTATE
FOH SALE on R10~T-A five room

modcrn house except heat. Also
4 wheel traller. C. 11. Gilroy.

36-ltc

BSTHl:m CIHCLloi of the Presby
terian church will hold Bazaar
and Food Sale at th§J ;-';orth Side
Meat :\Iarket Saturday, Dec. 6th.

36-ltc

• UENTALS

~'Olt SALE--1935 V-8 Coach, Ex·
cellent condition, reasonable. H.
E,. Burrows, ;-';orth Loup 36-2tp

• flAY, }1EED, SEED

FOH HE:-.lT-Several fanus for
rent on reasonable terms. H. B.
VanDecar. 36-5tc

i<10 H. HE,:ST-6 room house with
bath. 3 !blocks from square,
neo. Vana. 36-2tp

}<10H RE'~T-5 room house, all
modern except heat, Mrs. Frank
Glover. 36-2tp,

f'Olt HE'Yl'-2 room uuturutshcd
apartment. l\Irs, l<'rank Glover.

36-2tp

RU:\l'.\L\GE SALE during month of
DE'c. Mrs, Guy llul'l'ows. 2104
L 'St. 36-2tp

}<'OR SAUJ OR LEASE-Filling
station east of Hotel Ord on
llig!may No. 11. V. W. Hobbins,
;-';orth Loup. 35-2tc

ABSTRACTS 01" TITLE-We pro
tect YOU and YOUR property
with $10.000 Surety Company
Bond and $10.000 Insurance
Policy. We have and maintain
the only abstract of title plant
in Valley county. We are mem
b~rs of National and State Title
Associations. SEl<} US It'OH
SPEEDY ACCURATE TITLE
SERVICl<}.

TIll<} CAPRON AGE;-';CY,
E. S. Murray, John J. Wozab,

Abstracters.
29-tfc

1"0It RE:-.iT- Cozy two-room fur- ..
nlshcd apartment, Phone 231,
Mrs. E. S. Murray. 35-2tc

We will submit bids for

E. S. Murleay

Your Bid Solicited

~Ir. and )In. (harlt's
Yancura, Jr.

We want to thank all
our friends and rela
tives for all the lovely
wedding gift:;; recl'ived,

FOR SALE

This is a choice business building location suitable
(or any line. Abstract of title showing a good and
merchantable title will be furn~shed.

TheCapronAgency
Office Building

location on the south side of square

THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

DEC. 3, 1941

• I~ARl\1 EQUIPT.

• LIVESTOCl{
It'OH SAL'E-Black Aberdeen An

gus, thoroughbred bull, 3 years
old. Phone 3021. Ed Kull.

36-ltc

LOST-450 lb. . whiteface heifer.
Notify Ed Kolar, Ord,~ebr.

36-2tp.

• WANTED

• LOS1' and :FOUND

It'OR SALB-- 4 doz. Buff Orpington
pullets. Opal Burrows. 36-ltp

WITH HIGH EGG PRICES it pays
to feed, cull and worm your
flocks. Call us for service work.
We also buy poultry. Complete
line Worm Capsules and Worm
PQw\!ers, all Remedies, Baeter
ins, Vaccines. Loying Mash,
Concentrates, Cod Liver on, all
poultry supplies. Goff's Hatch
ery, Phone 16SJ, Ord, Nebr.

29-tfc

• CHICl{ENS-EGGS

It'OH SALE-Berkshire and Here
fortI male hogs. Jacob Jensen,
SCOU3, Nebr. 36-ltp

l<'OH SALB--Good )'oung Hamp-
shire boars. Henry Benn. ,

35-2tp

It'OH SALl!}-1936 In't. truck, 1936
John Deere trador on rubber, 1
plow, 1 John Deere bed culti
vator,l John Deere two-row cul
tivator, 1 3-sectlon harrow, John
Deere 10 in. disc, 1 corn planter,
1 ditcher, all In good condition.
Harry :Uaule, 4 mlles north of
North Loup, 36-ltp

TIME l<'OR CULLING is here. Make
rOOm tor pullets. Worm with
Rota Caps. Healthy heu are
the ones that make you money.
Let us do your culling, we know
how. Postmortlng free. We sell
all poultry 'supplies and rimedies.
Rutar Hatchery, phone S2U.

1S-tfe

!I!'OH R\LE-Spotted polandchin:l
spring lhoar. E. E. VodehnaL

36-ltc

rUB. SALE-;-Hay. DeliverE'd at
reasonable price. See or wrile
Ed Blaha, Ericson, Nebr. 32-6tp ,,----------------------1

1<1~~dS¢~~~~~~ and corn. fG~rSi~ L :~!:~~~_~~_~ J
• l\lISCELLANEOU -l\Ir, and Mrs. Homer Jones

drove to Lincoln and Adams last
week, to att~nd the marriage of
their son Ger'ald to the former
Elizabeth Merchant. 'Stopping in
Urand Island to get their daughter,
they also ~topped in York for her
,ister. 'The party returned home
Friday.

-'l\Ir. and :\Irs. 'Charles Severyn
callie from Ol1l'lha to Ord to spend
1'hanhgiving with her people, thl
lo'rank Dworak, sr., famlly, With
them they brought Dobby Joe
Dworak to see his grandparents,
also Miss Lillian Karty to visit hel
parents, :'III', and l\Irs, JohnsoI
l.nd son Billy came from Burwell
to be with the Dworak group,
-~Ir. and l\Irs. \\\llter Hoon en

jOFd a visit lasot week hom Wed
nesday until l<'riday with relatives
hom Iowa. They were her bro-ther,
Lyle Kissinger and wife of'Vashta,
and cousins, Mr. and ':\lrs. Louis
Kelly and daug'hter of S-ioux City.
Of couree they all enjo)'ed a spe'c
ial Thanksgiving dinner at the
lIoon home.

-On the bus this morning was
Leonard Olto, son of Cll'lrles Otto
of Burwell, who went to Omaha
:Uond~lY to enlist in the army ail'
corps. He failed to make the grade
and was returning home. Also on
the bus was ,:\Irs, AlbE'rtPishn,i of
Elba, Colo, who, was going t,) l3ur- 11' 1I.\l'l)l:~'W l~ OlW.
well t,) vhit the Jo·hn Pislllus, her When John L. 'Yard inadyertant·
urother, Ed Sime, and other rela- Iy he.d Joe Cupl, jr" O'f Prague
tiHS, married last spring, Joe wrote hiln

-Joe Sershen has recdved word a letter and promised to send a
from his urother Franl;: of Calif- cigar when he made the "faLll

~;;;:;;;;;;:;:;;;.;::;;::;:;:;;;;:;;;;;:;:;;;;:;:.;:~~~-....-. OI'nia that he is havin" serious step," Joe made. the s·ald step
I trouble with his leg, F~'ank hurt Thursday; and this morning the

the Ie" while workin" at the car- cigar aniyed according to agrec
PUlt€l~ tl'~.·de about "'three w~eks Imen.t. Thanks and c.,ong.ratulatiOnS
ago, and when it failed to improH Joe.
all x-ray disdosed that the bone A card arrlnd in the mall this
II as splintered, so he now has it IlllOlning from ~I,rs,. C, G, Trout. of
in a cast for an indefinite period. Culbertson .identlfYlllg the old tUll
:\Irs. Sershen is having trouble ers last week as her aunt, l\Irs,
with her hip, so they are both hav· Johann:, ':\Iarks Lueck of Arc'3dla,
ill" their share of grief. and her mother, :\Irs. Carrie :\I:lrks

::':....:\Irs, C. C. Dale and Barbara Xoll, of :\lira Val1ey. She says the
went to Lincoln Friday, stopping picture was taken in :\Iadis.lD, 'Vis,
at Loup City to witness the wed- about 1877 or 1878, anll th~t sh,e
din" of a chl OnH'oa sbter.of llar- appreciated YeIY much Seell1g It
bar~'s, :\Iiss Huth Stenlls. Baruara, printed in the Quiz,. .
who teaches there, WEnt directly 'Anothe.r advantage !l'.lS been dlS-

I back to Droken Dow, ,accolllp:lllying ~overed 111 the new style of ,Plrk
! the coach and his wife. John :\llsko mg, In the past cars p:nkl'd lU hot
: who had been in Lincoln a day or 'weather produced holes in the pav
It wo on business, droye the Dale ing w}:ere the tire n~xt to ~he curb

I
cal' back to Ord for :\Irs. Dale on sat. i he new parklllg bnng's the
Sunday.. inner :vhee1 in at a. new angle and

-':\Iadams 'Clarence Davis and A. in a different locatIOn, thus avoid
S, Koupal, visiting P, l:!J. O. officers, ing these holes In most cases.
arrhed l\IondClY to be .house guests
of :\Irs. 'C. O. Dale while inspecting
dwpters in this part of the state,
:\Irs. Koupal enjoYE'd visits with a
llumber of old friends while here.
Tuesday she was the lunch gUE'st
of :\Irs, Wlll Ol1is, Tuesday enn
ing 'the dinner anll overnight guest
of :'IUss Clara l\IcClatchey. Thurs·
day :'III'S. Koupal left for Central
City,

ltX>H· SAL}<]-A spottE'd male pig.
Vaccinated. Phone 1611, R. C.
Burrows. 36-2tp

FOH SALE-Poland China boars;
Hereford and Polled Hereford
bulls. ll. E. psota. 31-Hc

l<'OR SALE-3 coming 2-year-old
bulls, 1 coming a-year-old, Reg.
Hereford bulls. W. H. Schudel.
Phone 1620, North Loul'. 15-tfe

. NOTlOB-The person who borrow
ed my trailer Saturday night or
Sunday Is asked to return it at
once, as I need the use of it.
'fhead 'Nelson. 36-ltc

WANTED TO BUY-A cultipacker
State length, price and make.
Wilbur Horton, Route 2, m'ld
brook, Ia. 35-5tp.

WANTED-Your furniture to re
pall'; also buy or trade used
furniture; wlll resilver your old
mirrors. prices right. Phone
429. Wllllam McKay. 35-2tp

WANTED-Young men to take
government National Defense
mechanic training. lot Is all
Iree, no cost to you. See An
thony Thill. St-tfc

WANTED-l<'urs and hides. High
est cash price paid. Noll' Seed
Company. 34-t!

WANTED-Plumbing, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal. to-t!

WA~TE~To buy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

. , ll-t!
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F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in }!asonlc Temple

Walter Douthit's
BLUE RIBBOX TAVERS

A snappy

with a glass of t,a!ty

t t *

SANDWICH

BLUE RIBBON

BEER
You'Il flud our lunch count

er prepared to sene the kind
of sandwiches, either hot or
cold, that go best with this
delicious Pabst's DIue Ribbon
beer on draught stop in to
day and try Ord's greatest
taste treat.

Our tavern features Pabst's
Blue Ribbon on draught We
hav e it also in cans and
bottles and in the half-gal
lons for home use.

Meet yo ur friends here at
Ord's most popular meeting
place.

Try Ord's Taste Treat!

The Quiz Studio

Portraits and

Comrtlerc1al Photogre~~1

PRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed Mortician

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse in char,.,

pllO~E 11
In the

AlTllLE BUILDL'<O

}<'UANK A. UAUTA, M. D.
SPEC'JALIS1'

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fltted

Phone 85J

H. B. VanOecar
,Law)'cr

Practice in all courts, prompt'
and careful attention to all
business.

H. T. I'-razler

_____.....c..:.... _

7

McGINNIS ~

PERGUSON
Veleriluriall3

Olto, NEUHASKA

c. W. Weekes, M. D.
Sursery and X·Ray

Office phone U

1st door south or QuIz office

Phone 41J Ord, ~ebra8ka

Pearson-Anderson
MOHTUAHY

Hilding O. Pearson
Wilmer M, Anderaon

Phone 337 Ord, Nebraska

C. J. MILLER, M. O.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES

In the practice or medicine.
Special attention given to SUR

GEHY and DIAG~OSIS 1------------

Ol<'nCES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

HASTINGS - ZIKMUND
Fut2eral Home

Pholle lQ:; 192:; J S~

ORD, NElllt.

Visitors Always Welcome-~---------_..._-=-~-----_ .._.._...._---

fllaintiff, and Mary Hageman and
others are defendants, the under
signed, John Misko, sole referee,
duly appointed in said cause, was
ordered to sell that part of the
Southeast quarter of Section 6,
Township 19, North of Range 14,
West of the Sixth Principal Meri
dian', Jyin~ South and West of the
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Hall
road right-of-way subject to high
ways; and the West half of the
Northwest quarter and the West
half of the East half of the North
west quarter or Section 7, 'I'o wn
ship 19, xorth of Hange 14, West
or the Sixth Principal Meridian,
subject to tbe irrigation canal and
all of Section 11, Township 19,
Xorth of Range 15, West of the
Sixth Principal Merld ian. all of said
real estate being in Valley County,
Nebraska, to the highest bidder or
bidders for cash. Now, therefore,
notice is hereby given that by vir
tue of said order, judgment and de
cree, the undersigned, John Misko,
sale referee in said action, having
taken the oath required by law
and having g iven bond as provided
by order of the court, wlll on Men
duy, December 15, 1941, at the hour
of two o'clock P. M. or said day,
sell at public auction the above de
scribed real estate at the West
Irout door of the Court House in
Or d, Valley County, Nebraska, as
a whole or in such parcels as may
be deemed for the best interests ot
the parties, to ta e highest bidder
or bidders, for cash. The said sale
will remain open for one hour,
Dated this 12th day or November,
1941. John P. Misko, Referee.
Nov. 12-51. .

Nov, 19-31.

John 1'. Jlisko, _\ttOI'll('}"
In tile Couuty Court of Yall!'}'

County, Xebraska.
Tile l:stilte of .\lIton LoeITIer,

Dec('lIsed. .
The State o( Xebraska: To all

persons interested in said estate:
Take notice: Th':1 t l<'red Loeffle I' has
filed a final account and petition for
distribution and discharge as such,
and for dete nuina tion of the heirs
at law of said deceased, whleh
have been set for hearing before
said court on December 6, 1941, at
10 o'clock A, M, at the county court
room, when you may appear and
contest the same,

J01l;-{ L. A~DEHS~0!,
County Judge.

Dints &- Yog('}(anz, _UtOrH('} s,
Xotice Of Hearlng J!'or 1'1'0lJate Of

Will .\u\I Issuance Of Letters
'I'estameutary,

In the County Court or Valley
County, Nebraska. In the Matter
of the Estate of Mary A. SIegel
alias Marie SIegel, Deceased. State
of Nebraska, Valley County, ss,
Whereas, there has been filed in
my office an instrument purport
ing to be the last will and testa
ment or Mary A. SIegel sometimes
known as Marie SIegel, deceased,
and a petltlon under oath or Albert
C. SIegel praying to have the same
admitted to probate and for the
grant of Letters Testamentary
thereon to Albert C. SIegel. It Is
Ordered that December 10, 1941, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon, at the
Count y Court Hoom in Ord, Nebras
ka, be appointed as the time and
place of proving sald will and heo r
ing said petition. Witness my hand
and official seal November 15, 1941.
John L. Andersen, County Judge
of Valley County, Nebraska, (Seal).
Nov. 19-3t.

It is Further Ordered that notice
thereof be g ivcn all persons inter
estc d by publicatlon of a copy of
(his Order three successive weeks
previous to the date of said hearing
in The Ord Quiz, a legal weekly
newspaper, printed, published and
of gcuero l circulation in said coun
ty.

Witness my hand and official seal
this fifteenth day of November,
1941.

JOlIN L. ANDEHSE;-{ ,
(SEAL) County Judge of
• Vaney Count~ Xebraska,
xev, 19-3t.

Nov. 19-5t.

"Since 1882"

MUIIII & Normllll, Lawjers,
OUDER A~U NOTICE FOR

AI>l'OI"'l'~IEYl' OJ!'
AInIHISTlUTOU.

In the Countj' Court of Vall('y
COUllty, NelJraska.

In the "latter of the Estate of
Phebe E. Long, Deceased.
state of Nebraska, )

) ss.
Vall\ly County. )
Whereas, Maud Timmerman of

said county has filed in my office
her petition praying that letters of
oduii nlst ra tlon upon the estate of
Phebe E. Long, deceased, late of
said county, may be Issued to Leo
L. Long of Or d, Nebraska, where
upon, I have appointed the ninth
day of December, 1941, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, at the
Count y Court Hoom in Ord, Nebras
ka, as the time and place of hear
in:5 said petition, at which time and
')I,1(e all persons interested are re
luired to appear and show cause, if
such exists, why said letters should
'll)t be granted as pra~'ed in said
petition,

MUlln & Normllll, AHorlle}'s.
Notice of Sherin's Sale,

Notlce Is hereby given that by
virtue of an Order or Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
within and for VaIley County, Ne
braska, in an action therein pend
ing, wherein Home Owners' Loan
Corporation, a corporation, 1s
Plaintiff un d Lettie A. Van Horn,
et al, are Defendants, I will at 2
o'clock P. M. on the 23rd day of
December, 1941, at the West front
door of the Court House, in the City
of Ord, VaIley County, Nebraska,
oITer for sale at public auction the
(ollowing described real estate:

Commencing at a point on the
North line of Section 36, where
said line intersects the East
line of the right-of-way of the
Union Pacific Railroad, thence
running East along the Xor th
line of said Section 36 rods,
thence South para lle l with the
East line of said Sectlon to
the r igh t-of-w ay of said Union
Pacific Rallroad, thence in a
Northwes.te r ly direction along
said right-of-way line to the
place of beginning in the
Xorth('ast Quarter of the North
west Quarter of 'Section 36,
Township 18, Range 13, West
of the 6th Principal Mcrldlan,
Valley County, Nebraska,

Given under my hand this 14th
day of November, 1941.

GEORGE S. ROD:'-lD,
Sheriff of Valley County,

Ne-braska,

w·

ORO AUTO SALES COMPANY
••-

-_._------------------_.__ . ----

IN ORD

----1:f---
Fifty-nine years of Banking Service to People
/ of the Loup Valleys

---1:f----

I~'Il{Sl~ NA'I~IONAL BANK

15 Telephone schedules, in hip
licate.

4 Bank, Loan and Trust Sche
dules in duplicate.

2 lluilding & Loan Schedules in
duplicate.

18 Motor vehicle dealers sche
dules in dupllcate.

18 Back labels for schedule
binders,

4 Storage bl nders for personal
schedules.

20 Uniform instructions to. as-
sessors,

18 copies 1942 Revenue laws.
100 sheets pe nc ll carbon paper,
4 Doz. No.2 5 Dixon's 'I'iconde r-

og·a pe ncl ls.
1 County Treasurer's Cash Book

for 1942,bound,
7,400 Tax receipts in duplicate,

printed, bound and numbered as
p resc rlbed by law.

3,70'0 Auto License Certificates,
per Io rm submitted by State De
partinent of Roads & II' riga tlon.

3,000 Auto License Certificate
containers.

5,000 Tax statements, printed on
1c postal cards.

.5,000 Personal and Heal Estate
tax statements,

1 Probate complete record, loose
leaf.

1 Probate fee book, bound and
printed.

4,000 Assorted legal blanks,
printed.

500 flat files.
1,000 Acco fasteners,
1 Delayed Birth Registration

Docket, loose leaf, printed,
1 4-dra we I' filing cabinet, (Art

l\!etal)
1 Section Record roller-shelving

for 16 records, (Art Metal),
% Gross red Comet erasers.
% Gross Meph lsto indellble pen

clls, hard.
Typewriter ribbons, 18 yd. silk,

black, pel' dozen.
Miscellaneous other supplies and

stationery and record books, blanks
and supplies as may be required
from time to time by the various
State Departments.

Further specifications and details
relat lve to any of above articles
Dr supplies may be obtained upon
request.

As guo rantco of performance of
contract, successful bidder \v!II be
required to ghe bond with at least
two good and sufficient sureties for
amount of contract awarded in ac
cordance with County Budget Act.

Hight reserved to reject any or
all bids.

Wituess Illy hand and official seal
this 29th day of XO\ ember, 1941.

IGN. KL1l\IA, JR,
(SK\L) Counfy Clerk.
Dec. 3-lt.

LEGAL NOTICES
"Junll & Xorman, 1ttOClH'} s.
OlWl:lt .nu XOTlCE J!'OR

.U'l'OIXl'.Ut:Yf OJ!'
.W.HlXISTH.\TUIX.

In the County Court of Vall!';)'
County, Xehruskn.

In the Jlattl'l' of the £sUlte af
Iguace Wajtla, Deceased.
8late of Xebraska, )

) ss,
Valley County, )
Whereas, Anna Wa jda of said

counly has filed in my office her

I

jletition pr·.l~·illg that letters of ad
iu inist ratio n upon the est ate
of Ignace Wajda, deceased,
late of said county, may be
issued to Anna ,VajUa of Valley
Coun ty, Xebraska, whereupon, I
have appointed the 23nl day of De
cember, 1941, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at the County Court
Hoom in Or d, Nebrasko , as the time
and place of hearing said petition,
at ,which time and place all per
sons interested are required to ap
pear and show cause, if such exists,
why said letters should not be
granted as prayed in said petition.

It is Further Ordered that notice
thereof be given all persons inter
ested by publication of a copy of
this Order three successive weeks
previous to the date o·f said hear
ing in The Or d Quiz, a legal week
ly newspaper printed, published
and of general circulation in said
county.

Witness my hand and official seal
this 29th day of Novembe r, 1941.

roux L. AND~H,SE;-{,

(SK\L) County Judge of
VaIley County, Nebraska.

Dec. 3-3t.

Every winter coat in
our store is reduced for
this Christmas special,
and you'll find every
new style included, In
three big lots.

1 rack ._lh price
1 rack-$10 to $15

All $19.15 to
$22.50 coats

now $17.50
-'~·-·f"l-:··' f' ~ <,~ 7~.'~ pt.:

j(\'q '. \1J')'~

~;J1lrJfq~A~1:}~
'1" ~' ...

xorics TO COXTU,\CTOUS.
Scaled bids will be received at

the office of the County Clerk of
VaIley County, in Ord, Nebraska,
00 or before the first day of Jan
uary, 1942, and by the Board of
Coun ty Supervisors in their annual
meeting 00 the second Tuesday in
January, 1942, publ!cly opened and
read for the furnishing of the fol
lowing items of stationery and or-

Iflee supplies for the use of the var
ious county officers, during the

IcOIllipg year ~f 1942, when and us
I rcquir ed, to-wit:

5,000 No.6, 16 Ib, substance en
velopes, printed.

10,000 Ko. 10, 16 lb. substance
envelopes, printed,

5,000 xe. 10, 16 lb. substance,
window envelopes, printed.

2,000 No. 10, 16 lb. substance en
velopes, plain.

3,000 printed letterheads, 16 lb.
rag bond substance, printed, 8%::1:11
inches.

All or the above stationery
printed according to assorted copy
for various offices.

5,000 Iithoprint warrants, various
funds, 5 on sheet, looselear, punch
ed,

3,200 Personal Assessment sche
dules in dupltco te, litho-print,

180 Personal recap. sheets.
90 Forelg n Fire schedules In

dupllcate.

Purses to Match
any Costume
Both pouch and en

velope types,' with or
without zipper closures..
All desired colors.

Hansen-Gre,atest
Name in Gloves

G e n u i n e Hansen
gloves in leather, fabric
and combinations, in all
~olors.

$1.00 up
Fluffy parka h 0 0 d

and mittens set in
bright brushed wool.
Solid or contrasting col
ors.

Save time - s a v e
money! Layaway a gift
a day. Here is a wide
variety of little personal
gifts for the ladies on
your gift list.

~1~~2!i~~;~'-~~~,~w

Holiday Glitter
$1.00

PAGE EIGHT THE ORO' QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA
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. Ord, Nebraska

We still Have a Limited Quantity of

Prestone and Zerex

Buy A RADIO
or OIL HEATER

Dan Dugan Oil Company
Paul Hubert, Manager

Some dealers already are out of permanent
anti-freeze but we are fortunate in still having
some on hand. When this supply is gone we can't
get any more so we recommend that you come in
and have us fill your radiator for winter NOW.

ON OUR BUDGET PLAN

We have a good stock of RCA and MANTQLA
radios, also a few COLEMAN OIL HEATERS left,
Remember, these can be bought on the budget
plan for as little as 50c per week. .

Ideal For Christmas Gifts
\

-A t the R. L. Lincoln home for I -:\11', and :\Irs. 13. J. l;'eterson
T'ha nk sg ivln g were her mother, and Lester went to Hed Cloud
:\lrs. :\like Kasal, her sister, :\-liss WednesJay evening to celebrate
Charlotte who was home from Wo l- Thank:-;gi\ lng with all members of
bach, and her sister, Mrs. Lucy 0'· their family pres cnt at the Ed Bar
Drien who was here from Omaha. rett home. Mrs, Ba rrett will be
~liS5 l{as<11 left FriJay morning for remembered as :\1is5 Frances Peter-
'Wolbach, SOil.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA
-------''--------~--

Cheschamay Camp Fire with Guardian, Mrs. A. R" Brox

-Henry :\lisko, jr., went to Grand
IslanJ Saturday on a bUiiiness mis
sioll.

-:\11'. anJ :\irs. Roy Price and
son Tommy drove to Smith Cent"r,
\(as., to spenJ Thanksgiving with
relati\es, returning to Ord FriJay.

-,Lawrence Kusek, who attends
Lnivlorsity of Xebraska, came Wed
nesJ3Y from Lincoln to spenJ
Thank:-;giving with his parents, ~Ir.

and :'vII'S. Joe Kusek.
-:\11'. and ~lrs. Argyle Tippin, of

Winchester, Kas., and their daugh
ter. :\hs. Carol Temple,ton, of Dorok
en Dow, wero in OrJ on Thanksgiv
ing day calling on olJ fri.ends, The
Tippins drove to DrolHn Dow to
spenJ tlu holid3Y witl1 the Temple
ton family aaJ took the oceaslon
to come to Ord, where :\-11'. Tippin
for many )'ears manel ged the old
Wdler Lumber C011lP~11lY'S ya1'd.

Eluta Camp Fire Group' with Guardian, Mrs. Darrell Bauder I -Dr. George Misko .and family
• ca nie 'I'h ursdo y from LtI1coln, leav-

"~~"':;~:;<~~~;',,~;;~'N;'~' ing for home Yriuay. The Victor
'.;;' ''', x il{.lll family ca me 'Wednesday even-

. ill~ [rom Holdrege, leaving Thurs-
(~·~~;~~~~t:tt;;;1;,.;~\~~·..~,;:82it~;;;J~,;~t:~,~ :.,Lly eveuin g. The members of the
G; I' Ju mes :\!isko fam'ly ate together

T:\anksgi\ing at the Ralph Misko
." 'y, ~U" '\.' ~ Ihome.
J.t.' ,10. ,·H >,! -~Iarion Wardrop came from

Kearney Wedncsda y evening to see
her parents, the C. D. Wc rdrops.
:::lunJay afternoon Mr. and Mrs,
Wardrop took Marlo n and four
young people from North Loup
back to school. Miss Ella Bond
returned to Ord with them from
Pleasanton, where she had been
since \VeJnesday visiting Rev.
Mam le Young.

- One rack of earlier fall dresses
Half Price. Chase's, 36-ltc

-L. E. Walford is emjiloycd in
St. Louis now, and likes his civil
service work quite well. He plans
to come for Mrs, Walford and Eli
nor Rae about Christmas time, 01'
as soon as he can get away,

-Dr. and Mrs, Lee Nay had as
;;ucst:3 "I'ha nk sg lvin g Dr. and :'vII'S.)
wuu« t 1'\ayallll two sons from I
Alblou, ~lr. and :"Irs. George 1'\ay
and her htller, Dave Strong, also
Mrs, Hobert ,X3y who is feeling
quite well again. Mlss Mlldrcd
Nay \1 as present, and a churn, Miss
Luella Yenter. Doth girls attend
st. Paul Bus lucss college.
-~irs. Lee Nay's mother, Mrs.

Margarvt Pratt, came Tuesday from
Washington, Ia., to spend the win
ter in her daughter's home.

-~i:rs. L. E. W'llforJ and Elinor
Above are shown the' Blut;:! Camp Fire group. In the back row, le.ftdto right: cOlb'al~e A\nJler~on, ED'stt~l- Hae went to Durwell Jo'riday to vi-

er Greathouse, Mrs. Bauder, Norma Manchester, Mary Ann Rysavy; mid le lOW: Bar ala" n c ersen, e y ·t:"l d :\1 's Hay WiI 'on until
Lou Aude rsen, Jessamine Draper, Phyllis Anderson; f rout row; 1'\el\a. Gross, Hosellen Vogeltanz , Dalbala.I~1 • r. an • 1" ~ I
Farley, Beve rly Whiting. , :::lun~~, . .".', .

Elute was organized a year ago with Mrs, John Andersen as guardian. The girls are III the 5th and sth ~ ..t;. and MI~. raml.ln, UIOSS
grades. They are working hard on requirements for their rank. Some are preparing for written tests to and ~etva, Harr>:, and 1< ranees
become Trail Seekers, They must be able to write the names of government officials, report worthwhile ;l,rove ,to. ~\lblo:I I hursduy to eat
obsen alions on a nature hike, sketch and explain ten Indl-iu symbols, carry out a project of preparing, I hank sgivin g diuuer as the g;rests
serving and clearing up for one meal, and so on. The girls who worked diligently the past year are hop- of hi,S parents, Mr ', and Mrs. Jo rank
ing to be Wood Gatherers and at present are weaving under Mrs. Bauder's instruction a headband of color- :\1. Uross; They returned to Ord
cd yarns on stiff net. Theil" written tests will be on accident prevention, demonstrations are on tying Q th-at evening.
square knot, preparing and Inailing packages properly, etc. They have already Inade their Nature book& ~----------~------------------------------~~
anJ have kept the Health 'Chart for a month.

••

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
OMAHA

$2.00 and Up
With Bath

In The Heart
of the

Shopping
Entertainment

District

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARK.ET

:rhe 1101Ida1 moutlt of DCCCll1[)(T Is startin;;" the month
lliat briu~'s so many {amlly gathcrin~'~, so lUany feast daJ s,
so much of Jollify and g'ood chccr.

Come hue for the il/~rcdlcnts of all holldaJ' meals-fOllIs,
fbll, lll<.'ats, lllince 1l1<.'at, chc<.'s('s, dairy foods, fr<.'sh ('~'gs aud
fine gro('('rI<.'s.

Its a mouth of good Ihing', of "meat on the taMe" ortCI/,
antI" e are prcl'ared to scn e J OU "cll and at reasoua1)le cost.

Home of the PopUlar
WHITE HORSE INN

JOOD

HOTEL

REGIS
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}j~~/ I ~~~ Evening in Paris Sets $1 to $10 :~

Chescham3Y Camp 1"ire Group: left to right-Joyce Sinkler, Deverley Bul'l'ows, Lorayne SeHnker, :\Irs., + Coty's New Creations, boxed, $1 to $10 :~
A. R. Brox, their guarJian, Deverley Dl'ox, Betty Bialy, Joan Blessing. 1<'ront row: Clarice Ann Kiruy,: 's- Beautiful New Compacts and -,.
JOFe Wilson, :\Iarilou Arnold, Stel1a. Christoffersc'n. ". I): :r

They are in the 4th and 5th grades amI haye just elected their first officers. After earning theil' dues
l
-} Vanities 50c - $1.00' -t.

they will get started at the r",gular Camp Fire work (n ranks. -,. Manicure Sets 50c to $4.95 -t.-,----~~·-~~~~~--~-·~~~~--~~~--~~-:-------l): :~
-The ladies of the St. :\lary's -~Ir. and :\Irs. J. R' Stoltz wCle.::: Perfu me Bottles 25c, 50c, $1.00 and up t

Study club will hold a card party invited to go to Lincoln t') the I-s' Xmas Box Candy, LiggeNs -t.
Sunday, Dec. 7th at Elyri'l. 36-11p home of their son Hodney, for j<f 1 lb. $1.00 _ 1/

2
lb. 50c .1

-DI". and :\1I·s. Henry ~orris had Thanks~iving. -,. ,
h k . d" -'.11'. 'aiid ~- I·S. Erllest IIorner, '_. -the f·.l1nily T an ~givlllg lIlner at -, , D f>' Sets Ne'v Styles and Color'

their home, :\-fr. anJ :\lrs. Floyd went to :\IcCook to spend Thanks- i :r. reSSd $'0 S' t d ~, :~
13 e" d" J '1 "L' givin!f' leaving here ThursdJY I'!' 1. 0 e all up -!oeran l\. an .ur. an .,rs. "". £.<. _ ,f_

~orris attending. morlllng. :': C d Cl t :t.
-:'vII'S. John Wentworth had a ~:\frs. J. H. Capron left the first . •t. e ar zes s -E

houseful of guests for hollday din- of th~ week fo.r Seattle, 'Wash,! :i: :t.
nero :\11'. and :\Irs. Aubrey Love plannlllg to ann e at the home of I's l
came from Jolley, Ia., and ~irs. Al- her son Arthur by Dec. 6. . -f -F
lJed Sorensen anJ two chilJI'tn .-Capron Cae cal.ne home from i :s: :t:
came from ~lanson, Ia. Mr. and ILlIlcoln and his sister ~farjorie I 'i- ,'.
~lrs. Willis Garner, :\11'. o:l}1d :\hs. from Omaha to be with :\11', and I ':' ·i.
Vein Stark, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mrs. 1<'red Cae for Thanksgiving. ,): :s:
Cornell, 1<'reJ Swanson of Aurora I -CounlY Superintendent CJell"ll·!. +
:Illd George Gutschaw were other ~IcClatclH'Y is in charge of the 'j' ',.
guests. Christmas seal sale for the bcn' fit ): ',:

-~lr. and :\Irs. Vic WelnLlk, of of tulJercuLu patients, which lJe- .;. =}
Om3.ho, arriH'd Saturd3Y to help gan the day after Thank~giving in :t. -t.
celebrate the gclden weclding of Valley county. ,s_ ):
:'vII'. and Mrs. Will :'vloon Sund3Y -De'an :\1isko, who is a St. Paul 'i' 'i-
They returned home :\10Illby aIllI lJu'iness coll,'o'e studc·nt spEnt ':' -:.
:'oIl'S. :\larslnll Kelson, a sister of Th:lllbgiving °week end ~vith his::: 0' G 'ft Dep l t ze t for tl e B by is ):
:\lrs. Welniak, went with them for father, Will :'vlisko anel :\Irs. :\1isko. + <if 1 LoT 11 . n I a +
a two weeks' visit. -:\11'. and :\Irs. Frank Kasal were :s: Larger and most Complete ):
-~Ir. and Mrs. Clifford G. Steu- happy to haH Leonard Cronk come ·i· ttl l tId ,:•

lJen. danghter Shirley Lou ane! son from Lincoln Wednesday to stay '_- Hot lVa er Bo t es, P a es, Brlls z all ,;.
H'clurd Allell, of Omaha, spent ulltil Sund:J)', and to adJ :\11', anll ;;; Comb Sets :::
T:l[lnt,r:-;ghing \\lith ~lt's. StE:u~)ell'S :\11'8. It'-lYllll:nd Cronk to their :i: ..}
":Jrrnt~, :\11', and :.'<Irs. Bert HanSEn, Tl1anksgivinf- dinner guests. -} Fancy Soaps 't
They left SUllllay. for tl~eir l;ome. -~Ir. and :\lrs. Chades ~t Engle- ',' Ba·tlt Thermometers :~ .

:La,V€l"IlC L~lklll, hlS ,vIfe and hart SE:llJ word of the blrth of a :i: "r
thell" lllfallt son, who have been new eight-pound son, Charles COll- .f. Xmas Gift Paper, 'Wrappings and Rib- .,.
livinJ at Hoc1, Springs, Wyo, WEI'" way, who arrived Xov. 22 at Flint :1; bon, all colors, and stock complete :':
in Ord for a few hours on Th Jl1k" ~li h, 'Ill'eir al!dre:ss is listed a~ ,s, -1·
giving d3Y. Th~y weI e on tilpir ";'77 8. Dixie IIi II ay, R. 1<', D. 2 '!. 5c and 10e package :::
'onlY to PEnnsyllania where La- :\Irs. Englelwrt lias formerly :\lios :i: + Scrap Book 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 ,1·
vellle will hone c1urge of a new Dorothy Doqnet of Ol'll.. ,s. -,.
photoengraving plant being install- -,:\11'. an'l :.'<Irs, Gccrf-e R :\Ianll ,s. G Cards ' Camera Albums 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 ).
c'J lJy a \H'l'~,ly newspnper in a ?nd son Billy, of Lincl1ln, werr ':. reetin9 t
town nell' PIllslJurgh. They plan- '1I1.ll1]{sgiving guests in the C. J :j: School Day Memory Books .,.
ned to stop in Lincoln for a visit :\Iorten"en home, arriving Wr dnf'~' ,f. 2r-c 50c 75c $1 00 :t
;vith :\Irs. 1.akin·s parents. L3Vell;e J',ly e\~ni~g anll .Ieaving Fril.L1," :!: Hallmark Xmas Greeting Cards ;), , , . _?
IS a son of :\11'. and :.'<Irs. H:)ss L:Jkln for their home. Billy spent llluch ,'. Prices lc to 50c Baby Record Books 25c, 50c, 75c, $1 up -t
an·j fOl'lllerlv lived in Ord. of his time while in Ord with his '!. Bl'bles $1.00 alld 0lp :f

-:\lbs Huth :\lilford arrived friend, Kirk Lewis, :i: Boxed: 10 Canis 10e - 12 Cards 39c '-t
home Thursday morning from -Thanksgiving dinner guests of .} 5-Year 1)1'ary~ 75c, $1 0lp 's·
Omaha, bringing a number of pas- :\11'. olnJ :\1rs. Joe Cetak were Mr. 's· 40 Cards 49c and 20 Cards 79c ...,:(
sengers. IncluJed were ~ll's. :\Iar- and :\Irs. Joe Dworak and family, 't Book 'Ends 50c, $1.00 and up -}
jade .\ndel'son, :\Irs. Lucy O'13rien ~Ir, and :\Il's. Frank Napl'stek and ::: "l
and Helen Kokeg, all of whom re- Joan, :\-frs. :llary Cetak and fam- ,s. :(
tUllleJ to Omaha with her SunJay Uy, ~Ir. and ~Irs. Jim Cetak, :\11'. * Your Gift Selections can be made conveniently and comfortably at our Drug -}
aflellloon, Miss ~Ii1forJ visited her and ~ll's. John Ciemny of Comstock 't Stol'e. Otll' XlllaS GI'ft lllel·,'halldise is now on display and we invite you to be :(
mother, :\Irs. James :\Iilford. and Mrs. Alden Abbott and daugh- 's· \. .}

-Dr. George Parkins' business tel' of Seattle, Wasil. In the aft-:;: sure and visit our store. -t.
visitors from out of town recently ernoon they attenJed the football,s· :f
incluJed Miss Peggy Pel'son of game. -s· Buy Early and Save-a small down payment and we will layaway Your Gifts. -r.
Genoa who had her eyes examined -:\11'. and ~lrs.:\1. A. Stempel, :i: l:~
Wedne.sJay; ,~rt Hoggasch of Rose, parents of ~Irs. W. Hay Hadliff, and :f: We Gift Wrap Free and Appreciate Your every purc lase. .~
and :\I!ss :\Ianlyn Hoggasch of Duff, her brother Lyle and niece Bar- ,f. ,.t.

~Y~ll'fa~~s~~~kes~~J S~i\~r~~rke~lr~i ~~~~}~et~l~e\:~~~s~.ha~~,~~i{~i~ld1i~!; :i: BERANEKt S DRUG STORE :1
~t. Paul, also Max B. Haber of parents anJ brothel' live in :\lace- ,t, . )
Omah,l. On 1<'riday ~irs. Pletcher doniel, la" and Darbara at Villisca, '1-, " , A:(
of Darllett. T~e. Habc'r f'lmlly Ia. Ed Perks of Droken Dow, a::: WEST SIDE SQUAHE' . OHD, NE13HASK -1.

L::=============================~ were week end vIsitors at the home brother of ~1rs. Stelllpel was also I's, • . • _ _ _ , , , , • , __ .' __ • _ , • •• -~
'I of Dr. and :\11'3. George P~l"kins. present for dinner on tU'l'key day, ~"":<l":.":"":".:"':".:"':"":<l.:"":.':".:".:".:".:".:'":: :" ..: :~ ..: :".: : : : :" ..: : : : :<l.: :.. ·:,,·:,,·.,,· ·:,,· • • •••• • • • ·.,,· • 1· : <4 .
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[~~~~~~~~~~~~~~] I.
-Supper guests at the Frank t{'"

Novak home Sunday were Priyate t""}~i,, i i

Edward Knapp, from Fort Riley, ~~>d'
Kas., Lillian Novck and mother and 1'3;~
tbe James Janicek family. .:,
~Miss Bette Vogeltanz, a stu- {,"~\

dent at St. Mary's college in Leav- t?··
€nwort~, Kas., was in Ord. vis~ting ~4·. :,~
her pal ents, ~Ir. and MI s. E. L. m.,,,~,,
Vogeltanz, over Thanksgiving. • ..•......•..

-Gould Flagg was enjoying a
few days' vacation last week from
his work as an inspector for the
Nebraska department of agricul
ture, and spent the time with his
family in Ord.

-Miss Llllian Karty was home
from Omaha, where she attends
Creighton University, and spent
Thanksgiving week end with her
parent", Mr. and Mrs. Joe Karty.

-~liss Laura Glover was here
from Gunnison, Colo., visiting her
parents, :\11'. and Mrs. Frank Glov
er. She came Nov. 19th and left
on the 28th, and had a fine visit.

- Saturday the Frank Adamek
family moved from the Hol lo way
properly just west of the Boliciu lau
hall to the Zadina residence three
blocks east where the Leonard
Parks family lind unlll recently.
Since Paul went to the army they
do not need as large a house as be
fore.

- Charles Vsetccka returned to
Los Angeles, leaving Satu rdo y
morning after spending a month
at the home of his parents, Mr.
and :\Irs. Frank Vsetecka. He is
employed there by the Harlow Air
craft company.

-Ann Magnussen, Red Cross
home nursing consultant, left Ord
on the bus Saturday morning after
being here to consult with Mrs.
John P. Misko and :\Irs. C. J. Mor-
tensen. ,

-Mrs. 1<'. J. Osentowski has left
to join her husband at 1<'ort Leo
nard Wood, Mo., after visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glen D. John
son and familr for two weeks.

-Paul llIessing, who is fl,ttend
ing Kearney State normal, ate
Thanksgiving dinner with his sis
ter and husband, :\11'. and Mrs. Paul
Miller at Grand Island, came to
Ord 1<'riJay to visit anJ then left
again on the bus Saturday mOlll
ing.

-~Iel'l'dith Radliff came home
\Vedl1esday afternoon from a three !
months' trip during which he spent I
most of the time working in Scotts
Bluff counfy. From there he went
to Che)'enne and Denver, and then i
to the mack Hills.
-~Irs. Eugc'ne Leggett went to

Ansley on Thanksgiving afternoon
for a brief visit with her brothel',
WaJe Ellis, of :\1l1waukee, who
was spending the day in the home
of his sister, l\Irs. ClyJe Wilcox.
Mr. and ~f,rs. H. J. Ellis, of Alliance
parents of l\Ir. Ellis and Of ~fadams
Wilcox and Leggett, also were
there and accompanied Mrs. Leg
gett home to spenJ a couple of
days here. They returned to Ans
ley SaturJ~ly anel to their home in
Alliance on :;;unJ3Y.
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Joseph P. !<'ajmon.
12th School Squadron,
Scott l<'ield, Ill.
"Keep 'Em Flying."

o~o~/

BALED HAY.
Good quality, leafy al

falfa and bright prairie
hay. Let us bring a
truckload to your farm.

HOG SUPPLEMENT.
Conkey's and Crete's

Hog Supplement, $3.35
pel' bag or $65.00 per
ton. Feed this in place
of Tankage, and you
will get a real gain at a
very low price.

BEEF MAKER.
Conkey's Beef Maker

carries 45 (/~ Molasses
and 12~o Proteln. A
real feed at $36.00 per
ton or $1.90 per bag in
pellets.

POTATOES.
Idaho Russets, Red

Triumphs and Colorado
Rurals. These potatoes
are quality potatoes and
you will like them.

. I

APPLES.
High quality Idaho

grown apples in baskets.
"It pays to buy from Notf'

NOLL SEED CO.

LAYING MASH.
Noll's Laying Mash,

$2.00 per bag. This
Mash is really giving
satisfaction and the
price is so low that you
can't afford to mix your
own feed. Try a few·
bags and you will be as
satisfied as our old cus
tomers are.

1,000,000 Stitches
A carpet with 7.000,000 stitches,

begun in 1932 and just finished,
bearing lbe monogram of Lady
Powerscourt and the family coat of
arms, is on exhibition in Dublin.
Ireland.

. Short-Wooled Shcep Skins
Australia plans to ship short.

wooled sheep skins suitable for mak
ing coats, to the United States.

Passenger Pigeons Extind
Although there were billiOl.1S of

pass<:'nger pIgeons in the United
States a hundred years ago, these
birds are now extinct. According W
an article in Natural History Maga
zine the last passenger pigeon died
in Cincinnati zoo in 1914.

Goo. E. Hastings Ed Zikmund
I

HASTINGS· ZIKMUND
FUNERAL HOME
"Ambulance Sert1ice

GUEST ROOMS
CHAPEL

1925 J ST, PHONE 105
ORD, NElJH..

spring.
We also have to save every little

pIece of paper here on the post for
defense. I am also planning on
coming to Ord ,for Christmas. 1
have been attending the school
here sInce July. I guess that will
be all for thIs time. Sincerely
yonrs,

ORD and NORTH LOUP
\
I

Farmers Elevator'

115
POI.ods in
5 Months

per 100
gain.

WAYNE,
Hog SuppleUlent

pOUl1d~ of

-and I ate only -5
bushels of corn and
33 pounds of

youtH find the top market for your CORN
when you feed it with WAYNE HOGSUP~~.

MENT.

Washing White Silk Blouses
When washing white silk blouses,

dresses, ties, etc., for the first time,
put a desertspoon!u.l. of powdered
borax dissolved in enough cold water
to cover the article, leaving it soak·
ing for half an hour, then wash in
the usual way. This preyents the
silk from becol11 illg yellow.

Scott Field, lIl.
lI:ov. 17, 1941

To the Editor of The Quiz:
Just received a copy of the Ord

Quiz and sure enjoy it. In )'our
"Hemember These Persons" col
umn I notice that you ha ye an old
picture of a popular Ord family
taken about 20 or more )-ears ago.
I know these folks, their names are
Mr. and :\Irs. Joe Absolon and fam
Ily, now living on the Comstoc)r
mail route.

I thought this would be an inter
esting item, since I am down here
in Scott !<'ield. Ill. l<'or your in
formation, I am now attending the
U. S. Army All' Cor~s Hadlo Com·
munlcations and Technicians col
lege here at Scott l<'ield. I like it
very much although it is a very
tough course to undertake. I will
·be the first Ord man te graduate
from this school, some time in the

besides all the neighbors and rela
tives and the Imruediate family.

Of course the coyote was dell
claus but there was not nearly
enough to go around and even af
ter We had barbecued a couple of
badgers there was not even one
person in the crowd that had had
enough fresh meat.

Well, sir, we stood around there
picking our teeth with cockle burrs
and we got to dlscusslng food, just
as Irma's girl friends did and
everybody was telling what he lik
ed the best in the way Qf meat.

Thearon Beehr le told about
roasted little pig with an apple in
its mouth and Pete Darges saId his
favorite meat was sausage made
half and half with horse and rab
bit-s-one horse and one ra'1.Jbit--Art
Mensing told of the fine wild tur
keys he had eaten and Dan Sautter
yelled for raw beelf.

Everybody present told ahout
what he would like in the way of
meat if he could have anything he
wanted and we all stood around
with tears in our" eyes and our
mouths watering.

Prett y soon someone noticed
Jason standing leaning up against
Our old barrel churn and his mouth
was watering and he was kinder
mumbling to himself and there \vas
a fur av,i1Y look in hi& eye and he
had hIs hand on his stomach in a
kind of a ·caress.

So finally Ed Hackel walked oyer
to Jason und saId, "Look, Jason,
everyone here excepting you has
told about what his favorite meat
was and you are standing there al
most crying about the kind of meat
)-oU are thinking of--come on, tell
us, if yoU could haye any kind of
meat delivered to lOU, cooked the
way rou wanted it, right thIs min
ute, what would )"Ouprefer?"

Theil tears d.me to Jason's e)"es
and his voIce shook as he saId
"l<'olks, jess let me have a nice well
done pIece of rump roast offen a
good fat Presbyterian _missionary"
he saye. .

Hoping you are the same,
:\Ierritt H. Fusoll.

Portland, Oregon,
~oYember 17, 1941.

To the Editor of the Quiz:
Well sir, the old home town

paper gayc me food for thought
today, some of it kinder sad when
I think of George Gowen's typc
writer being in the pawn shop all
thIs time and about Ernest Coa ts
losing his pencil and Jason Aber
nethy breaking hIs wrist.

Then Irma's column brings back
comparisons of thesc times with
)'esteryear ... Irma tells about
discussIons of food but she don't
mention any nam€'s and she tells
what folks will cat and what th€'y
will not eat-I can remember when
folks wondered whoJ.t they could get
to eat.

I remember when Art :\Iensing
lYas so skinny that when there was
talk of sending missionaries down
into the cannibal country of Mis
souri, they sent Art, figgering that
no callnibal would attempt to eat
Art.

Art went down Into l\1issouri and
just as Columbus brought back se\-·
eral Indians from Cuba to Spain,
Art brought the A1Jernethy f':lmily
back with him from :\llssourl.

Art never said yes 01' no to the
cannibal theory about Missourians
and he finally got the Abt;'rnethy
{aniily pretty well dvilized and got
they so they drove mules to the
plow instead of each other and got
them to take out their ,first papers
and wear shoes.

Along about this time there came
the depression and then the drouth
and then the grasshopper plague
all of this on top of the Abernethys
was q\lite a blow to central Nebras-
ka. .

So Irma was talking about folks
standing around and talking about
what they liked to eat and it re
minded me of how hungry we were
for fresh meat and vegetables back
in them days.

lI:one of us had had any fresh
meat excepting grasshoppers for,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::\
weeks and weeks and we had had r,
no cured meat e;x.cepting some kip·
pered owl and some jerked prairie
dog meat and then EllslVorth lJaIl
-we called. him "little EllslVorth"
in them da)"S-!"'an down a cO)'ote
-a nIce fat one.

We 1.J.arbecued the cO)'ote and the
neighbors came frolll far and. ncar
. .. Jake Earnest came all the y\ ay
fro:n Xorlh Loup, Ed Hackel came
oYer frolll :\lira Vall€,y, Pele Darg€'S
C(\me out from On:l, Dan Sautter
came from Scotia, Max Wall came
oycr from Arcadia and Eben Moss
came from Durwell ... This was

as you have quit fishing for an in
definite perled, that You may find
time to answer some of the above
questions?

·Xow a little about this country.
We recently had a little earthquake
no 'personal injury, but property
damage, $400,000. As earthquakes
go this one is a minor one. The
damage was mostly to plate glass
and brick veneered walls.

Our eight plane factories are
turning out 5 to 6 hundred planes
per day, the most powerful and
swiftest planes, and there Is one
type that can fly 5 to 6 hundred
miles per hour. It carries mach
ine guns and a cannon. The largest
airplane in the world is here
cost three and one half million dol
lars and weighs 80 tons, has room
for 150 soldiers.

More than fiye thousand build
lugs have been constructed during
the past 24 months, and two thous
and more are now under construc
tion. The shlp-bulldlng is launch
ing a monster every 28 days, and
later on will largely increase that
output. Two hundred thousand
people are employed in the plane
factories and many thousands in
ship building.

The wages paid range from 6 to
8 and 12 dollars per day, mostly
between $6.50 and $7 per d·ay for
common labor, with skilled labor
running as hIgh as $12 per day.

yours truly,
M. ,E. Getter.

A Scene from the Junior Class Play Given Tuesday Night

f~ord Tractor ~~erguson Systeul

Loup Valley Tractor & Implenlent Co.
llclIny Xc!SOll, Xort'h LOUI); c. ll. Clarli, Oed; n. }" Ed"artls,

llur"el.l; Strohl Senko Station, 1'111 lor.

FORD Tractors are going to advance soon. See

us at once and save yours~lf $100.00, and help us win

first place in our distributorship.

,--;---

-Mr. and Mrs. Kent l<'errls and
son were 'I'hanksgrvlug dinner
guests in the home of hIs parellts.,
Mr.and:\Irs. A. J. l<'€Uis.

-l\Iiss Lucy Hoi'bal fi;x.ed UP a
fine Thanksgiving dinner aUd in
vited her brother, Joe Rowbal, Mrs.
Howbal, Myrna and Mrs. l<'rank
Wigent to come and eat with her.
A we('k ago she had her first holl·
day dinn~r with the Howbals.

-Word from the A. A. Wiegardts
states that they are feeling line and
enjoying their yacat!on at Oakland,
calif. . .

--Mrs. L1o)'d Irwin of Scotia is
filling in as teacher in Dist. ~o. 4
since the marriage of :\Iiss Phyllis
Warner to Gllbert :\Ierers Thanks
giving day.
~Dr. 1<'. A. lJarta {'eports the birth

of a baby ooy to Mr. and Mrs. Ven
cll Sedlac€k In the sand nats Tues
day morning_ This Is 'the first
boy in the family, and of course he
is especially welcome.

-John neuber of Lincoln came
in on the bus this morning and
went out for u visit with hIs friend,
John Dobber,itein.

-Quite a "'lumber of Arvi~ans
were in Ord yesterday, amolig them
l\Irs. Lester BIy,l\Irs.,CharIes Hol
lingshead, l\Irs. Iran'y lJelling€I',
:'oIl'S. Alvin Lewin, l\Irs. O'Connor,
:'oIl'S. :\Iil'bul'll and:\Ir. and :\Irs. C.
C. Hawthorne.
-~Ir. and l\lrs. Archie Howbal

and his mother, and Mrs. Mart
HowlYal spent the week end in Lin
coln visiting a son of :\Ir. and Mrs.
~Iart Howbal, :\lr. and:\Irs. Hobert
Howbal and family. Mr. Rowbal Is
in the employ of the lJurlington
there.

-:\lr. and}Irs. Raymond Ker
chal of Omaha ate their Thanks
giving dinner at thB home of her
parents, Mr. and 1\Irs. Hudolph
Hosek. They came Wednesday
enning and returned home !<'rlday.

-Thankgiving dInner at the JOB
Bartu hallie was served after the
football ga.m€\ and around the big
table were Mr. and Mrs,. Joe Val
asek, jr., Mr. and Mrs. FI'ank Val
asek altd two c,hHdreo, Mr. a1ld
Mrs. Ign. Klima, $1'., 'and Doris,
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gross and
·famfly, Mr, and Mrs. Rudolph Kra
hUlik, Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Klima
and Mrs, Clad Douda.

-Mr. and Mrs. }<'. R SaHerfleld
stopped Thursday e\'Bnirtg to visit
George Satterfield and family, e'n
route home from the funeral of
hE'!' sister in David City that after
noon. Also pn,s·ent were Mrs.
Ward~Ioore and son Tom of 'Day
lor.
-~Ir. and Mrs. Cletus Hinglein

spent Thank<giving. day visiting in
Spalding. 'Vhen they relurued
to Ord tbal evcning tlJey brought
:\liss :\Iargarete Zentner, Iittle sIs
tE l' of :\Irs. HingleiQ' fo'r a few da)'s
visit. c

Sund~lY Mr. and Mrs. A. J,
oentner M Spalding were visitors
in the Hinglein home and:\Iar
garde retu!lle'<1 hOllle with them.

[--.--..----.--~.-..-JLOCAL NEWS
~~.....__...__._----.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Handling Innersprings
In moving innerspring mattresses

it Is well to remember never to rol!
or fold them back in any way. An
innerspring matlress is composed of
hundreds of coil springs and if one
Is broken or bent, it throws all the
others out of line and the ma tlress
soon becomes lumpy and uncomfort
able.

~OUl'Jl LOrI' lTlmS.
Mrs. J. A. Ba!"bh' entertained

the Young Ladles clulJ at her home
Tueslk1Y night. After the usual
co\'er.ed dis,h su'pper a ChristnIas
party with a gift ex,change was
enjo)'ed.

The lLbrarY board are planning
a rummage sale, to raIse funds for
the !l'br'ary. The slalj1 will be held
December 11 in thB Legion hall.

Xolo club met Tuesday after
noon with :\Irs. Clarence Switzer.
The :·esson on the "Merchan t of
Venice" was eontinued.

~Ir. and )'1rs. Samuel S.~l!lJI'Je of
4209 Bast 55th st. l\Iaywood. Ca.lif.,
are announcing a new daUg:lt2l',
Julia :\1arie, 'born. lI:oVt'llluCr 30.
Samuel is the son of Homer Sa~n

pIe and :\Irs. Salllp:e was formerly
Thelma 13Ieach of lJllf\velI.

Tho Ord Mllrkds.
Hevlsed each Wednesday nOOIl

and always subject to market
changes.
Hea vy hens _uH ._12c
Leghorn hens 10c
Hea Vy springs 12e
Leghorn springs - 10c
l<;ggs _._ .. __.... . __.·28c to 33e
Top hogs ------.--- . __$9.55
Heavy butchers ._. __._. 9.40
Top sows .._._._ .. 9.00
Heavy sows • 8.55

sen, Max 'Viall, Ritz Brothers Os
car Gregory, Lloyd Bulger. Those
unable to go themselves but who
hired others to take their places
were A. liJ. Haywood, "IV. J. Ham
seyand S. lJ. Wardell. A fine
chlckeu dinner with all the trim
mings was served by Mesdames D.
O. Hawley, Kenneth Haw ley, Glen
Hill and Claude Dalby.

:\11'. and Mrs. Philip Minne en
tertaiucd Mr. and Mrs. ElIwyn
Apperson, MI'. and Mrs. Paul
Owens and family and Waiter Ap
person at a Sunday dinner in
honor of MI'. and :\11'8. El lwyn Ap
person. The centerpiece on the
II.>r1<1e·s table was a wedding cake
baked ,by the bride's Ir leu d, Lena
:\Iae Miun e.

The Balsora Gospel team met at
the Hay McClary home Saturday
evening for their reg ular practice
and pralse service. Sunday even
ing. the team gave a service in the
Ba.lsora Baptist churoh. Hev. John- I

son furuished spe cla l music by
playing a solo on his harp. Jun
lor Hughes. gave a serrncuctte on
"Thanksgiving, 'a Holy Day or a
Holld·ay." Huth Erlcks'On spoke
on "LiCe Without on Objective is
Aimless." The, Ilanne l-o-gruph
object lesson au the Crucifixion of "";" . _
Christ was given !by Lena Minne.

The Balsora Gospe l team will
conduct a servloe in the Baptist
church in Ansley, Nebr., on Sun
day, December 7, 1941.

Wdly·lIodge.
Miss Enllna Welty, daughter of

:\Irs. M. lJ. Welty of Kearney and
1'111'. Louis Hodge, sou of Mrs. J~ent

Gudf rey of Harrisburg, Kas., were
united in marriage at 9: 00 o'clock
November 27 with Dr. Hoy M.
Spooner of the F'irst Metlrodlst
church offlciatlug. Tuey were at
tended by Miss Theo Power, friend
of the bride, and Al'bert Dober
stein, brother-in-Ia w of the g rooin ,
both o{ Kearney.

The bride was attired in a po w
dcr blue street dress with black
accessories and ac'Orsage of pink
rose'liuds. The attendant wore a
dress of heather-brown with 'black
accessorles, Tue groom wore a
blue suit.

Follo wiug the ceremony, dinner
W',LS served at the home or the
bride's mother with thirty guests
attending. The table was decorat
ed with pink and white streamers
extending from the cetling to each
place. In the center of ,the table
was pIaced a two tier cake topped
with a mlnlature bride 'and groom.
On either side of the cake were
placed two pink tapers. The house
was decorated with bouquets of
Chrysanthemums, carnations and
fern s'prays, which we're a gtft o·f
the bride's uncle, Oliver Terhune,
of Scotts·bluff.

The couple will be at home after
December 1 at the Webbert Apart
l!l<;nts in Kearney. .

I
-- --- ----------- - ---~-]
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Double Feature

TVl:SVAY

DECEMBER 9

Sll-'IHr • MO~DAY

DECEMBER 7 • 8

', ....ith

MARY BETH HUGHES
GEORnE MONTGOMERY

Secolld }'eat nrc

Saturday, D.ecember 6
SALE STAHl'S AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

The market on all stock of last Saturday's sale
was strQnger. There was more stock than we. had
advertised. It looks like next Satur?ay th.ere w1ll be
135 head of all classes of cattle ll1cluq~ng feeder
steers mixed steers, feeder calves, sucklll1g calves,
feedel: cows, four good young milk cows, and several
bologna bulls.

90 head of feeder shoats and weanling pigs, sev
=ral feeder sows.

12 head of extra good ewes.
7 head of extra good mules, one team coming

two y.ears old and five cOllling yearlings. 4 head of
work 9-0rses.

A good market to assign your stock to.

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602Jr C. S. Burdick 210
C. S. llunlick M. D, CUllll,ui1l8 C. D. CI!Jllllii1l8

BOHEMIAN PICTURE
"SVAOlENKA II

"Captain Cauti()n II

TlIl:USII_U- - }·UW_\ Y - SA'J'.

DECEMBER 4 - 5 - 6

Refuge Cor Young Bulterfish
The poIsonous tenacles of certain

huge jellyfish serve as a haven of
refuge for the yOW1g butterfish, ac
cording to an article in Natural His
tory Magazine. When threatened ~y

larger and hW1grier fish, they slIp
quickly beneath the tentacles and
take up a position safe from harm.

Or.d ClinIc Xot('~.

Miss l<'rances Swanek was re
leased from the hospital Monday.

'Mrs.. Frank Golus, of ArcadIa,
is a llledical patient of Dr. Weekes.

LeI·and Christensen, ot 'Xellg,h,
was a medkal patient in Dr.
Weekes last week.

D. A. Moser Is a patient of
Weekes.

Miss Janice Leonard, daughter
of Ross Leonard, submitted to
minor surgery Saturday.

Otto lJartz, of North Loup, is a
patient o,f the Clinic hospital un
der the care of Dr. Hemphill.
bill.

GlLUI}; SCHOOL ~};WS.

The {ifth grade ull':Ier the direoc
Han of :Miss Ev-elyn Kosch ,had
popcorn and apples as the result
of a citizenship and scholastic
contest. There had ·boen two sides
with Bar·l.Yara l<'arley as captain of
one side and Dick T'O.[en captain
of the other. Bar1>al'a Hidey's
sId·e w·on.

Hobert Welsh of the fourth
grade has mOYed to Kansas.

The g·rade sdwol chlldren have
been busy selling Christmas seals.
These are the r€'gular T. lJ. se·al's
that are sold eyery lear to hellp
ohildren who are ill.

The first graders. haye '!been
re·ading a special Christmas time
book. '

A number of first grade chlldren
haye been displaying their special
collections. I~Iary Thompson has
an interesting oollection o·f paper
napkins. Gall lJenson Is collect
ing bottle ('aps. De·an Ache,n ~ol
lects pretty stones, whll~ Vlrglllia
Wilson is interested in buttons.
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Sa ints Held Ord ~I. E. Getter Writes.

To the Editor at, The Quiz;'

t0 Scoreless T•"e I have to complain about some
"thing, so I will begin on the Quiz.

(hHUS -.iiJIH'r~OIl. To begin with, why is it that
Wilma Owens and Ellwyn Ap- TI nk g' · gD George Gowen no longer writes for

person stole the march on their la S IVIn ay the Quiz? I conslder his columns
hiond.sand relatives Saturday, about the most interesting of many
Novenibe r 29, when they motored fine ones published in the paper.
to Loup City and were married (Continued from page 1) Why was my short letter written

, by Rev, M. H. Knobloch, ·pastor of . some months ago relating to 'Ill-
i the Baptist church In Loup City. in St. Paul territory when St. Paul junga, not publlshed? . .

The ceremony was slnple but an was on the offensive. St. Paul had I
impressive single ring ceremony. no trouble making firat downs in .Why Is t~e pr;sIdent so pat. ent
The .brlde was attired in a beautl- their own territory, but found the WIth the str lkers l Wh~ does LI~d
fulsky blue dress with caramel going tough in Ord's part of the Ibergh advocate n?n-lll~er.ventlO~'1##",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,., accessortea. field except in their final offensive, and the d~feat of thl~ gay er nment.

Upon thelr return to Arcadia, of the game, when a 15 yard penal- Is Is pOSSIble now, 1< rlend Leggett,
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. ty shoved Or d back almost to the
Paul Owens, entertalncd the im- goal line.
mediate 1)amlly at a love ly seven Games are won only In the op
o'clock dinner. The centerpiece porie n ts territory, and Ord spent
was an angel food cake baked by much inore time there than did St.
a frIend of the bride, Mrs. Philip Paul. During the game Ord had a
Minne. total of 29 plays In the St. Paul

Mrs. Ap,person is the daughter of half of the field, most of them down
:\11'. and ·Mrs. Paul Owens of Ar- ncar the goal line, amI St. Paul
cadla. She graduated from the AI'- had only 14 plays in ord territory.
cadia hIgh school with the class Ord completed 4 passes out of 6
of '39. SincB her graduation Mrs. tries alill had one intercepted. The
Apperson has !be€n ~mployed ,by totad yardage gaIned was 15. St.
the Manel MOtOl' company as Paul tried 7, completed 2 for 2{)
l>ookkeBper. yard~. The statistics show that,

Mr. A·pperson is thB s'on of Mrs. on straight scrimmage,Cochrane
Martha App'erson 'Of Oalifornia. carried the ball 6 times for 10
He graduated from the ArcadIa yards, l<'lagg 14 tillles for 40 yards,
hIgJh school with the class of '39 Stewart 5 times for 5 yards, Cetak
and since his gmdu.ation has ·beeu 7 times for 28 yards and Maresh
employed on the Tholllas ranch once for 5 yards.
near Mitchell, Xe'br. During the IntermIssIon at the

The groom returned to his work half the St. Paul bo:lnd, directed by
On Monday, ~ut the bride will r€- Herman Johnson, marched and
main here for a few weeks.. Tl}e their sIx acrobatic drum majorettes
couple wiII .be at home in :\1itohell perforllled cartwheels and splits all
wHel' January 1 In time. to the musIc. T~e Ord

. band, dIrected by Henry Dellles and
A1)out sIxty~xpected to be led by l\1is~ D~)ris. Klima fanned

P r ese t thIs evenIng at the ban- the numbers, ~6:1, III honor of the
n. . h first ThanksgIVlllg, and played a

q~et given by thB LegIOn for tel II mn of 'Thanksgiving. They then
h~gh .s ch.o0l football, team, :rh e fo;'med. a pIcture of the :\Iaytlo\\:er,
dlnnel WIll .be PrE·pal.cd and .sen cd and played "America the Deaut!-
by the LegIOn +u;x.lliary, WIth In- fuI." '
formal talks glY.ell ,b~ many of The opposing coaches werB John
those prt:,sent" Ill~ludlng C;-ach l\IoJ.rrow for St. Paul, and Roscoe
l}o1;!sser, Supt, 1ulllng, ,Rev. E. A. Tolly, head coach and Alex Coch.
SmIth and Legion OOlllmanU€r rane, sr., assIstant, for Ord. Bdgar
Russell Jones. l<'arIey junior high coach announc-

'The Ladles lJrid~e. clu!.> Is hold- ed the' first half of the ~ame, and
Ing a cal:d p~rly l< nday afternoon Arden Clark, here from Hastings,
an.d eYCnlng III the hotel. An ad- handled the mIcrophone "for the
mIssion ?f 25 cents WIll ,be charged last half. The referee, Jerry Gros
for 'P·JaYlllg which WIll 00 turned n~llor, Central City, amI umpire,
oY~r to the local chaptel' of the Ken Caner Grand Island were In
Hed Cr?ss. ~'~ib1)agtJ. a~d other the main' satisfactory. ' Dwight
games III addItIon t'o 'bndge will Aller, Grand Island, was head
be played. linesman.

Dr. kbout thirl)'-fiYe frien'<1s and Ord's vIctims for the season in-
neighbors held a husking b\;€ at cluded Grand Island, Broken lJow,
the Kenneth Hawley farm Tuesday Albion Durwell Arcadia Havenna
morning. Gathering in the fie:d Sarge~t and Lo~p City. 'Only tean;
about nine o'clock those pr·esent able to score on the Chanticleers
husked ~eiween 500 and 600 bush- was Sargent with 6 points and Ord
els of corn Iby noon, ch,aning o·ut amassed a total of 202. ~spite the
the field. Mr. Uawl'ey Is paralyzed tie with ·St. Paul. last week Ord fin-
on one side and Is 'ablB to do but Ished as champion of the new 3
lmle outsIde work. A hUI'ried Valley conference. The mythIcal
checkup of tho::>e present included central lI:ebraska champIonship is
Glen, Sam and l<'lick Il1ll, Dkk conceded to Ord by sports writers,
PetersQn, Earl Snodgrass, Paul the Chanticleers having a much
Owens, Joe :Schuele, H. D. Wedd'eJ, better record than Grand Island,
L. E. ·l<'inecy, Ray McDonald, Dewey Hastings, Kearney and other larg
lJonsall, Ethan Paxton, George 01- er schools.
sen, Ivan Miller, Dr. C. B. K~bbie, -----------
Paul Dean, Arnold Tuning, Donald
Murray, Claude Dalby, Olin Del
Iing€r, !<'red :\~ll1Jurn, !<'lo)'d Bos-
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RED CROSS

How' Ordites N!.~y . !i:~.~ •
I-Ieiu \Vin the \Vat

Now that the nation is actu
ally at war, the Office of Civil
ian Defense suggests:

1. All civilians are urged to
keep calm in emergency.,

2. Think before J'ou act. ... ,,_
3. Keep informed: listen to

the radio constantly or at regu
lar intervals.

4. Fall in line with every de
fense measure.

i 5. Free your horne and prern
Ses of rubbish. ." .

6. Report to the Red cros~
for sew~ng, knitting, etc.

.7. Jom Home Nursing and
First Aid classes, men as well
as women.

8. Be prepared: the wa t
save ~he first line is for the ~ec~
ond line to be ready

9. V~lunteer your 'services to
thete°lfflhce for Civilian Defense
y ep ~)llll1g number 383 Mrs'

Ralph Misko. ,.

Air Alarms on Both Coasts
Tuesday; Germany, Italy,

to Declare War Also.

J. A. Kovanda agriculture in
strue tor in Ord high school, will
be toastmaster at the annual
football banquet to be given
Thursday evening at the high
school auditorium under auspices
of the Cosmopolitan club. The
banquet starts at 6:30 p. m.

Ord's championship football
team and members of the foot
ball squads of all Loup Valley
and 3-Valleys conference schools
will be honored at this affair.

A turkey dinner will be served
by ladies of the Catholic church
and it won't be creamed turkey
either; roast turkey, with all the
thin's, is promised by the menu
committee.

Red Roberts, sports editor of
the Grand Island Daily Inde
pendent, is the newest addition
to the imposing list of speakers.
Roberts was enthusiastic about
the Chanticleers and gave them
much publicity throughout the
season. In appreciation of his
fair treatment, he was invited to
be a guest at the Cosmo banquet
and to address the crowd.

H. L. Cushing, president of
l{earney Normal and "Pop"
Klein, football coach there will
be pr:incipal speakers. Gregg
McBnde is expected to attend
Paul Blessing, all-state end oli
the Kearney team, and Ray
!Iurlbert, another Ord boy play
mg on the 1$:earney squad, will
be guests of honor. Allen Zik
inund has been invited to come
from Lincoln. Special music will
precede the dinner and after the
program of speaking football
movies will be shown.
~ttendance of at least 250 is

being planned for by the Cosmo
politans. Tickets may be secur
ed from any member of that
club.

-Use the Quiz want ads for
quick results.

The United states is at war!
Sunday the Japanese attack

ed Hawaii from the air, sinking
American warships in Pearl
Harbor and killing an estimated
3,000 or more soldiers and sail
ors in the naval base and at
airfields on the islands. Simul
taneously attacks were launched
on the Philippines, on wake Is
land, Midway Island and Guam,
all U. S. possessions, and 011
Singapore and British Malaya.
Japanese troops occupied Thai
land and began a urive to cu]
the Burma road.

A special joint session of Con
gress heard President Roosevelt
ask for a declaration of war
against Japan Monday morning
and 33 minutes later such a re
solution was passed with only
one dissenting vote in both
houses. Late Monday afternoon
the president signed the declar
ation and the United States was
officially at war with Japan. .

Since that time developments
have come thick and fast and
most of the news has been bad.

Japan claims possesslon : of
Wake and Midway Islands and
says Guam is under serge. Japan
has landed troops in the Philip
pines and is driving toward
Manila from the north, though
the force is 400 miles from the
island's capital.

An American battleship, at
least one American cruiser, sev
eral destroyers, submarines and
smaller naval vessels and many
merchant ships have been bomb
ed or torpedoed. This morning
the British acknowledged loss
of a crack battleship, the Prince

Mrs .: Donald Murray 'of Wales, and a battle c~uis.er.
• \ J' N the Repulse, off Bingapore, With

to \V rite 1 rcauia ews a loss of 3,000 or more lives.
Th.e Quiz this week .resumes IMany air raids have occurred at

publication of a regular depart- Singapore.
merit of Arcadia news with Mrs. Soon after America's declar
Donald Murray as reporter,. Ar- atlon of war against Japan the
cadia news has not been printed British declared war also. The
regularly since John Olsen, who Dutch East Indies Australia
formerly represented the ~uiz in Canada, Cuba and lliany centraf
Arcadia, went to Lincoln 111 Seu- American countries followed suit'
tember. This department will in declaring war against the
be a weekly feature 111 future. Japs. China, the Free French

and South Africa joined forces
with America and Great Britain.

Monday nlght and again Tues
day night Japanese planes, pro-Ioastmaster for bably from an aircraft ~arrie.r.(( new over parts of Californla
but no bombs were dropped.

Football Banquet I ~~~~,~er W;en~~l~~;l~a~~~~~~~e~g~)~~
, All California cities, the Canal

----~. Zone and certain eastern cities
Tickets Going Fast for the were blacked out Monday and

k . b C Tuesday night and radio sta-
Tur ey Dinner y osmo- tlons were ordered off the air

politans Thursday Eve. lest their beams lead Japanese
planes to vital target. .

A naval battle between the
United states' Pacific fleet and
the Japanese fleet is reported to
be in progress today off the
Philippines. Unofficially, it is
reported at noon that the U. S
has sunk three Japanese war
ships and. damaged three more.
U. S. losses are unknown,

While Germany and Italy
have not yet declared war on
this country, President Roose
velt said in an address to the
nation last night that these na
tions must be considered as at
war with us the same as Japal],
A formal declaratton may come
at any moment. German planes
and pilots are reported fightiug
with the Japs in the far east.

Congress already has passed
bills to permit the navy to 're
tain 'all enlisted men for the,

(Continued on page 7)

KovandaChosen
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Valley Co. Farmers Raising
81.9(,~ More Hogs in 1942;
Beans, Tomatoes Down.

Valley county fanners will
raise food for defense next year
on a scale much larger than in
1941, reveal reports given to the
AAA committeemen and compll
ed this week. Six commodities
classed as "defense roods'' will
show big increases in 1942 while
three other "defense foods"
which always have been minor
crops in Valley county, will be
on the decrease.
. Hog production will increase
most of anything, with 81.9 per
cent more swine scheduled to be
raised in 1942 than in the pre
sent year. Eggs also show a big
prospective Increase of 39.3 %.

An increase of 13.3% in the
number of mllk cows is forecast,
with increased milk production
of 18.9%. There will be 16.5%
more beef cattle on feed and
8,7% more of Valley county
farmers wlll raise gardens.

Only defense foods to drop in
oroductlon here are soy beans.
which will decrease 9.7%, dried
beans, 1.6%, and tomatoes for
commercial canning purposes,
which will drop 41.7 %. Toma
toes were raised for canning this
year by only two AAA cooperat
ors. One will not plant them at
all in 1942, the other will reduce
his acreage by about half. Neith
er soy beans nor drIed beans is
especially well suited to this
locality, which is the reason for
decrease in these foods.

Approximately 98 per cent of
farmers have signed intentions
of cooperating in the 1942 AAA
program, says C. E. Veleba, the
county chairman.

Hogs, FiVe Other
Defense Foods, to
Show Big Increase

The startling news of Japanese
aggression touches Ord closest
through the E. L. Vogeltanz fam
ilv. Mrs, Vogeltanz has a bra
tller, John Polak, a brother-in
law, Leo Fraley, and a nephew,
Gordon Krysan, at Wake Island.
Wake Island is the tiny three
and-one-half-square-mile mid
Pacific outpost which was blown
uo and seized by the Japs Sun
day as one of their first acts of
war. Wake Island is the midway
point for clippers, where ships
from the east and the west land
to swap mall and passengers. A
big airbase is being constructed
there by the government, and
the three relatives of Mrs. Vogel
ta!)z .are' civilians employed in
this work, Mr. Polak being in
charge of the waterway building,
and having been there a year;
Mr. Fraley has a wife and three
children in Wahoo, Nebr, and
has been there since May; ~r,

Krysan, whose home is Calmar,
Ia., has been at Wake Island
since February. The family
have no news of the three ex
cept impersonal radio reports.

Ord has a long list of young
men serving the navy. Dr. An
thony Kokes who had been home
visiting his parents, Frank
Kokes' since Tuesday, flew by
Clipper and plane from Pearl
Harbor, Hawaii, where his ship
was the relief ship "Dixie," on
which he was one of the five of
ficers stationed, He left Monday
morning from Grand Island for
the west coast. He had expect
ed to be home a couple of weeks.

Ensign James Mllliken, Anna
polis graduate, has been based at
Honolulu for a year and a half,
but since Nov. 19 has been in
San Diego, where he was sent for
specl al instruction, His parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L, D, Mllliken, re
ceived this news only' a few
days ago.

u. S. Declares War on Japan
after Hawaii Bombed from Air

--------------~-------i'

Ord Woman's Relatives on \Vake Island, Force IJaIlS L(~llid TrOOllS
Reported Captured by Japanese

ISeveral Valle-;C;unty Boys .rAnother b-OY who attended Ord in PIt iIi II pines,
U, S. Navy at Pearl II.Hout', SJ schools is Willard Wilson Ball, •

"
'ar Touches Home. who graduated only a couple of GII'1111 UIldel' SIege

r weeks ago from the Pensacola f. .
air school, and is now flying
light bombers at Northport, Va.
Wilson was home last about two
years ago, when he spent Christ
mas in Ord with his mother,
Mrs. Ball, and brother Lloyd
Rusk.

Another youth from Ord has
been stationed at Pearl Harbor
recently, and that 'is Jim Lar
sen's son, Barney Larsen.

Milton Meyers, a son of Mrs.
Lena Meyers and a brother of
Mrs, Aivin Travis, was in Ord in
September on a week's furlough
from his ship, the cruiser "Pen
sacola," stationed at Pearl Har
bor, Meyers returned there and
has since been promoted.

Miss Virginia Davis, clerk of
the draft board, compiled the
following list of men serving in
the navy from this locality, in
addition to those mentioned pre
viously: Paul Thomas Carlson of
Ord; Delbert Woodbury Chap
man of Ord; Edward Stanley
Gross of Ord ; Glenn Stanley
Holman of North Loup; George
Irvin Nelson of Elyria.

Also John Walter Paddock of
Ord; Earl Dan Watts and Mar
tin Keith Watts both of North
Loup; Charles Edwin White and
Harry Edward Woodworth, both
of Route One, Arcadia; Dewey
Eugene Radliff of Ord; Bernard
Swanek of Route One, Burwell;
Willis Glenn Miller of North
Loup; William Janda of Route
One, Ord; Vencll Ptacnlk of
Comstock; Lowell Babcock of
North Loup.

Many other Valley county lads
are concerned, and the Quiz will
try to keep you posted each week
as to where they are and what
they ar~ doing. If ~SlU.have an
tnteresting, newly recel''i~'d let
ter from your boy in the service,
your newspaper, The Quiz, will
be glad to print it. '. '

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA \VEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1941------------
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Union Pacific Motor Train ~1ade Final Run Into Ord Saturday

A,bov~'~re shown the train and depot men as they met for the last titne' Saturday, when the
Union Pacific motor made its final run into Ord. Left to right, standing are: A. L. Fisher, operator;
o E Johnson agent: John Klein, in charge of round house; H. E. Egbert, conductor, who is hand
h;g the orders to H, b. Peterson, engineer, Standing in the doorway of the mall compartment is
the mall clerk, C, K, wnuams,

Santa Claus Will
Make Appearance
in Ord Dec. 23rd

~ l
REO CROSS

Leonard Kaiser Home
Destroyed by Hames

A sudden fire Monday after
noon totally destroy..ed the five
room house on the farm recently
purchased by George Zabloudil
from the Federal Land Bank.
The place, occupied by the Leon
ard Kaiser famlly, Is often called
the old Ed Jensen place, and is
about 13 miles north of Ord, near
the Jason Abernethy farm home,

Origin of the fire is unknown
but it is believed to have started
in th~ attic which had been un
used for years. Neighbors kind
ly helped remove all the house
hold furnishings, hut the house
was entirely demollshed. It was
insured for $1,100 or about half
its value, and was built some 40
years ago by Frank Glover,

Established April, 1882

Red Cl~OSS Quota
Increased $1,500
. As Roll Call Ends
Fonner Quota, 860 Members
but War with Japan Brings

Sharp Increase Tuesday. '

Navy Enlistments Now
for 2, 3, 4 Year Periods

Enlistment in the Navy has
become even more attractive
for young men, particularly
those who may be drafted soon,
with announcement by the Navy
department that enlistments in
all classes of the Naval Reserve
except Classes V-5 (Pilot Train
ing) and V-7 (Midshipman
Training) are now authorized
for periods of 2, 3 and 4 years
for men between the ages of 17
and 50.

Men between the ages of 17
and 18 may enlist to serve dur
ing the period of minority if
they desire, and will be released
on their 21st birthday.

However, all men who enlist
in the Naval Reserve will be re
quired to agree to serve through
out the war or national emer
gency if such is found neces
sary. Any man desiring more
information about short-term
enlistments may contact the
Navy recruiting station at Hast
ings, or John L-, Ward, navy
editor of the Quiz.

The chief petty officer in
charge of the navy recruiting
station at Hastings, announces
that, commencing immediately,
tl)e facilities of his office will be
avallable to all men wishing to
enlist in the navy or naval re
sene from 8 a. m. throughout
the day and night.

Just as Mrs. C. J. Mortensen.
Valley county Red Cross chair
man, was receiving from the roll
call chairman, Mrs. C. C. Dale, a
report showing that the annual
drive for members held in Nov
ember had been successfully
completed, Mrs. Mortensen re
ceived a message from the na
tional Red Cross increasing Val
ley county's quota $1,500.

The attack upon Hawaii and
other American possessions by I
Japan, and the imminence of a I

long and bitter war was the rea
son given for this quota increase.
"alley county's former quota was
8GO members at $1.00 each.

Plans for raising the increased
quota have not been perfected
but Mrs. Mortensen urges every
Valley county resident who did
not join the Red Cross during
the November drive to do so now.
People who did join are asked to
make additional contributions.
Plans for raising the additional
funds will be made at once, say
Red Cross heads.

In the annual roll call which
began Armistice Day and lasted
through November, a great num
ber of workers assisted and a
fine spirit was encountered
everywhere.

Ord, with a quota of $430, se
cured 400 memberships and an
untotalled amount of lesser con
tributions. North Loup secured
80 of its quota of 10.0 members,
Arcadia obtained $178 on a
quota of $175. Elyria secured
only 7 members, although its
quota was 15. Rural Valley
county did famously by its quota
of $140. Miss MCClatchey had
a fine group of workers and the
county was canvassed mol' e

(Continued on page 4)
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,1 (!uan:r
A quaver, in musical terms, is

.n eighth note.

Snortla Galadfolia
The shortia galacifolia, a lily-like

110wer, is found only in North Caro
lina.
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ERICSON
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FROM

PHONE 47

Insurance, May{ag Waslzers, May{ag Repairs

Hastings and Ollis
We want you to know we apprccla te your continued

patronage and hope we may protect more of your llroperty
with dependable Insurance. We write all kinds and we
take care of any loss proruptly, Don't wait until after the
accident (0 write y-our Auto Insurance with :Ucdical Expense
endorsement attached, Daily accidents, Crash after Crash,
make ample Insurance protection a necessity.

We welcome y-our inquiries and Invite you to call and
get our rates.

FORT HARTSUFF
RO D

?•

I
1----

Iated his grave regularly for 20I Little Miss Satterfield awaits
years past. The doctor had not these calls anxiously, and enjoys
known him, but the basket of i them very much. TIle Satter
flowers she took to the cemetery field family feel very grateful to,
had always been divided to in- this Ord teacher, who is so gen
elude his grave. erous of her time and effort, all

Of course then there was some unasked.
real visiting done. 000

Ord Methodists will be glad to American people are senti-
learn that the visitor reported mental, and not ashamed of it.
no harm had come to the fine They have a kindly interest in
big M. E, compound at Wuhu, one another, and they help I?ne
from earlier attacks of the another. ~hey are even kind
enemy. At least, none had up I to their animals, foolish as that
until a week or two ago, No may seem. Animals are Often
one knows what mIght have oc- members of the faml1y, and
curred since that time. looked after as such.

000 For instance, a stray dog
One of those kindnesses we which ",".1S s~nt from Pnla:ha

hope we will always be able to up to the little Fa,rley g~rls
give and to receive in America, proved to be someone s hunting
one of those friendly little companion. When the World
touches, is that given by an Ord Herald, through want ads/learn
teacher to an Ord child. ed the dog was III Ora, t~lat

LIttle Ellen Catherine Satter- newspaper called Ord to find
field has been particularly un- out about hun. And the dog
fortunate and has had to miss was shipped back to Omaha to
a great deal of school. But like its fond owner.
most little girls she Is more than
eager to make good grades and
to keep up with her classmates.
So although she is home a good
deal just now, she studies hard.
And she has the encouragement
and guidance of a kind teacher
friend, Miss Kosch, who calls
twice a week to see how Ellen
Catherine Is doIng.

?•?••
?'1•

BURWELL
16 °les

?•

NORT LOUP
14 Miles

? ? ? ? ? ? ?
• • • • • •

? ? ? ? ? ? ?• • • • • • •

?••
?

•
?

Remember These Persons?

•

•
?

•

SARGENT
28 iles

•
?

Above are shown a Valley county couple as they appeared at
their wedding, which occurred quite a few years ago. They have
changed some, but their friends should have no trouble in recog
nizing them. Let the Quiz know your guess as soon as possible.

The photo last week was that of Hiram DeSilva Rogers, and if
you'll look up the photo you cannot help but notice the resem
blance. The only correct answer came from Tom and Anthony
Rogers of Loveland, Colo., who should guess it, as they are relatives.

The dispossessed Saunders coun
ty farmers could be happy here
and would find it possible to
farm here profitably; Ord and
its sIster towns in the two Loup
valleys would be proud to wel
come these fine Saunders coun
ty people.

The Ord Chamber of Com
merce might well Issue an Invl
tation to these Saunders county
farmers to vIsit this section of
the state and see for themselves
the farms that are for sale here.
Perhaps the railroads that serve
these valleys, through their
colonization departments, might
be induced to provide a bus or
buses to bring to Ord some of
the people who are seeking new
homes. The Ord Chamber of
Commerce might serve them a
banquet, and mIght furnish the
transportation within the valley
region with guides who know
the country and who know what
farms are being offered for sale.

To this newspaper the Saund
ers county situation looks like
an excellent chance to increase
the Valley county percentage of
farms owned by their \operators,
and to bring to this area some
people who have been fine Saun
ders county citizens and who
will be fine citizens in whatever
county they choose for their new
homes. I
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OPPORTUNITY FOR ORD.
Down in Saunders county a

big bomb loading plant is being
built by the government. It will
require 30,000 acres of land on
which 135 farm famIlies now re
side. The government Is buying
this land, paying excellent prices
in most cases. These famll1es,
or most of them, are accustom
ed to farm life and will want to
buy or rent other farms. They
will have adequate finances with
which to buy but probably will
not be able to secure farms In
Saunders county.

UP here in the North and
Middle Loup valleys lie oppor
tunities for many of these farm
famIlies. For half to two-thirds
as much per acre as they are re
ceiving from the government for
their Saunders county land, they
will be able to buy good IrrIgat
ed Valley county land, and there
is no better soil anywhere on the
globe.

Many farms here are owned
by the land bank, the insurance
and loan companies and they
are tor sale at reasonable prices.

was in Europe at the time mak
ing a study of conditions there,
and it was rumored that he
would come home and try to
persuade the American people to
cancel the debts owed the Unit
ed States by the allies as an in
ducement to a corresponding re
duction of their reparations
claims on Germany. The paper
summed up the situation thus:

The allies were demanding of
Germany reparations that were
excessive and impossible with re
spect to German's ability to pay
and unjust with respect to the
pledges leading up to the armis
tice, on the strength of which
Germany laid down her arms.
These same allies owed Uncle
Sam honest and valid debts for
money loaned them by the gov
ernment. They had at various
times suggested that they might
reduce their claims on Germany
to amount equal their debt to
the United States if the United
States would kindly release them
from that obligation.

The editorIal goes on to show
that such a scheme would not
work, as Uncle Sam would be
the one holding the sack, but it
did not foresee the inevitable re
sult of conditIons at that time.
The conditions placed on Ger
many were impossible, and Ger
many dId not meet them. The
payment of the honest debts of
the allies was possible, and yet
they were not pald, Time has
proven that the reason the allies
did not pay them was that they
believed that they should not be
expected to pay them.

While those debts owed us
were not paid, they have served
one worthwhile purpose. We
were not stampeded headlong
into the war as we were in the
case of the first World war, and
one of the outstanding reasons
for this was the non-payment of
those debts. If the United States
should pass through the present
world crisis without becoming
actively engaged in the present
European war, we may feel that
those debts have well been re
paid in tears and anguish we
have been spared. '

ARCADI
22 Miles

\ ? ? ? ?
~ • • •

PHOENIX HOSIERY IN A ? ? ?
J>ACKAGE • • •SPARKLING GIFT ? ? ? ?• • • •

Sliell adore you for being extra thoughtful about ? ? ?
LOUP CITYhosiery, Long wear Js so important these daysl • • •

? ? ? ?',(Psst. She knows all about Phoenix being ape- .30 Milesdally treated for long wear.) And, of course, • • • •
what woman woYldn't ~ thrij1ed with Phoenix ? ., ., ? ? ? ? ?
Iov~Un~SII ' • • • • • • • •

, 89c and $1.15
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?,

• • , • • • • . .' •

WHAT PRICE EDUCATION?
Not long ago the schools in

Rockford, IlL, found it necessary
to close their doors. In fact,
this calamity came coincident
with one of the nation's out
standing weeks, National Edu
cation Week.

Time was when education was
a thing for the individuals who
could af(ord it. Now we find it
is a thing for the communities
that can afford it.

Our ancestors had a tough
time acquiring an education, and
their learning centered around
the three R's, with little else of
an educational nature creeping'
in. When the pupil finished the
country school, those who could
spare the time and money at
tended a high school. Compar
atively few completed the course
and secured a high school diplo
ma, and only a very few of those
went on to college.

As time went on the schools
were standardized, and the time
came when it was considered a
catastrophe for a person not to
have a high school education.
The tuition expense was taken
care of by the local school dis
trict, and the high school be
came crowded with pupils from
the countqr districts.

In addttion to offering the
regular course, high schools be
gan to otter special courses. the
better to fit the student for the
place he preferred to fill in li~e,
The number of these special
courses grew, until today most
high schools offer the choice of
at least half a dozen special
courses,

In order to hold its share of
pupils each high school had to
offer the same courses as Its
neighbor, and the high school
wanting to outgrow its neighbor
had to offer something better.
This was all very well for the
pupil, but it was tough on the
taxpayer. Extra courses meant
the hiring of extra teachers, and
these extra expenses had to be
met by the levying of taxes.

There Is a limit to the amount
of taxes a person can pay. To
day in America the public school
requires a larger per cent of our
tax dollar than any other one
need, and the places In whIch
tax money is needed have multi
plied untll a man's taxes repre
sent a sizeable portion of hIs
yearly income. Taxes may be
sure, but the payment of them
is uncertain, and the only taxes
that help run the country are
those that are paid.

So here we find the schools in
an industrial city of 90,000 popu
lation closing for want of funds,
Standing idle are 23 school
buildings, including a new jun
ior high school and two WPA
schools costing one mlllion dol
lars each, which opened only' a
year ago. ThIs in one of the
most prosperous states in the
union, Illinois.

An anomaly Is that the schools
went broke in the mIdst of an
armament boom that was pour
Ing mlllions into Rockford. Local
pay rolls are the highest in his
tory and factorIes are working
24 hours per day. The answer
is that the boom brought a large
number of people Into Rockford,
but the boom to date has not
added a penny to the amount of
taxes for school purposes.

CHASE'S

PAGE T\VO

THE·OI~DQUIZ 'I If this is true of Rockford with
.'-. it 90,000 people, what may we

Subscription $2.00 Per Year expect to happen t? Wahoo, a
. d b k city of 2,643 population, accord-

PublIshed at Or , Ne ras a. lug to the 1940 census. The
Entcled at the Postoillce in Or d boom will bring in several thous

Valley County. Xebraska. as Second and workers, and many of them
Class :-Iall Matter under Act or will have families and children
March 3, 1879. who will require an education,

They will not form a permanent
population, and will scatter when
the preparedness boom is over.

It will be a year after they ar
rive before any increase in tax
able property will become ap
parent, and the children will re
quire schooling at once. This
will mean a terrific drain on the
resources of the schools until
new taxes begin coming in. In
fact, this Is one of the situations
that the farsighted men of our
sister city are seeing in the not
distant future, and which they
are endeavorlng to provide
against.

But cities with a preparedness
boom are not the only ones now
feeling the pinch of heavy edu
cational dram on their resources.
The same condItion Is true in
practically every town in the en
tire nation. In spite of the fact
that most teachers are far un
derpaid, the fact still remains
that the tax burden for educa
tion is rapidly getting too heavy
for the taxpayer to bear.

There must be a reasonable
llmi t in all things, and it would
seem that our American educa
tional system passed that limit
a long time ago. Men who have
property to rent are finding that
in some cases the taxes against
the property amount to as much
as fifty per cent of the income
from the property. A man can
not afford to own property for
rent on such a basis as that.

No one can deny that our edu
cational system Is the finest in
the world, and it is equally true
that it is the most eXl?enslve. If
every graduate of a high school
had the assurance of a profitable
job immediately after gradua
tion, perhaps the game would be
worth the candle, but all too of
ten the graduate finds there Is
nothing for him to do when he
gets out of school.

We owe it to our young people
to give them a good education,
but we also owe them a decent
job when that education is ac
quired. All education should be
a means to an end and not the
end itself. The average student
would rather have the assurance
of a good job and Independence
than the best education avail
able and then have to bum
around the country looking for
work.

Conditions are also to be de
plored in the rural dIstricts
where the tax burden is heavy
and the Income is light. Rural
teachers receive less now than
they did a quarter of a century
ago, and yet the districts are
paying all they are able to pay.
What the future holds as a cure
for the educational problem no
one knows, but it is apparent
that a cure must be found.

Sponsored by I{etail Conl111ittee, Ord Ghall1ber of COll11uerce
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soup

2-lb.
Pkg.

Giant ~:At ....
Pkg. :;J'cr.o~

~Flour

Oxydol

3C.\ KES 19«:

'2. 19-oz. • $!lJ ,,.
::J' Cans t.ff.1 A~

Van Camp's ••• '1'0)1.\'1'0
or VEGETABLE

Su·Purb

*Prunes

lIarvest .Blossom, $1.27
48-lb. Bag .

Kitchen Craft, $1.53
48-lb. Bag .. ,

Soap Flakes
Blue Barrel Brand

Sunswcet Brand, Tenderized,
~lelliuJl1 Size

::'-':1 granulatCll soap with a
hand-lotion ingredient.

2-l-oz'1 ftC 50-0l.~gc
Pkg. ~ Pkg. JJ

-dish combines Sliced Pine
apple, Bananas and Shredded
Cocoanut. Get Contest Entry

Blank at SAl"EWAY!

Libby's Sliced

Pineapple 2~::1;~~ 41c

Lifebuoy Soap
~eells the skin smooth

and healthy.

-:1 COl11l'lde household
granulated s,oa1l.

21-0Z... 3C69-oz.L 2.c
Pkg. GIl l'kg. U::»

* May Be Purchased with Blue Food-Order stamps

Pack Real Nutrition late
Lunch Boxes

Beef Roasts ~~~;c.e..:r.~.~~~.~~ ~ LB.20c*Bacon ~;(~~Il~)·;i~~~~..~~~.~~ LB.21c

Rib Boil ~:e~~~I~I~ra.s~~.~~~ LB: 13e*Pork Roasts ~~:~~1~~~.(1~ LB.19c

Beef Steak :i~~~~;~.o.~ :. LB.2ge

~'ish ~:~~~n~~~~~~......................................................... 3LBS. 2ge

Bologna ::::~~ LB.15c

Get your free folder, giving e0I111)lete
il1fornlation on pr(1)aring really good,
nutrition-rich lunches, at SAFEWAY!

} ' l • Robb Hoss, 3~~-lb'?1OUI PANCAKE Bag;,J C

Syr
'lll) Sh:epy 26-oz. 25

Hollow.. ,......... ,.. Can e

S 26-0l. 29
yrull Log Cabin ....... Can e

B lb
' 10, 50 or GJ- 13U .Swatt, inside frost.. Ea. e

*BeallS
Great .. 4·11;. 25 '
Northern..... Bag e

Rice Blue Hose.......... 2~;~ 15e

B I PEi\NtJT 2·1b. 29
ever 'Y BU'l'TElL... Bag e

Creanl of Wheat2~~;:24e

Paper bells and popcorn strings; colored
candles and holly wreaths; golden brown
turkey and hot mince pie ... the secrets and
surprises of an old fashioned Christmas can
be such fun when you PLAN for it. Let us
help on the food part ... your Safeway is
loaded with all your Christmas needs •••
delicacies from the far corners of the earth,
solid foods to satisfy healthy appeti'tes.

C
• ber -SAVCE, 217-oz. 25I an ellYOcean Spray :...... Cans e

Pumpkin American Beauty Can ge

Oysters Standard, COYe., 5C~~~ 17e

P I Dromedary, Candied, 3-0l. 8
ee s ORANGE or LEMON Pkg; e

P
ldi g Jell-well ..• Vanilla, 4 15Uf III SChocolate, Butterscotch Pkgs, e

Mal' s l l 11l a l l o w s Fluffiest,.. l-U)'13........... ere. e
M I Aunt Dinah, 37-ol'17

o asses Dark.............................. Can e

CI I t Dorothy 1~-lb'75
lOCO a eSDuncan Can C

Peanut Brittle Lb.l0e

Peanuts Roasted ' 1~~~ 14c

Pecans Paper sueu 1~~~ 23e

W·I t Emerald, Large, 1-\1;. 25
a nu s Eureka Bag e

WI t Emerald, I-lb. 19
a nu s Baby : Bag e

Brazil Nuts Large l~~bg 1ge

Spry

10-lb.
Can

Syrup

NATIONAL DEFENSE STAMPS
For Savings and Defense. Buy National
, Defense Stamps - Sold at SAFEWAY

*OHANGES California . lb. 6c
Navel, Sunkist , , .*APPLES I,daho WineS,allS . 5 lbs. 25c

l' ancy and Extra Fancy .
*GHAPEFHUIT Texas Ib,3c

Marsh Seedless , , ..

:*S\VEET POTATOES ~~i~~~s Jerseys....... 5 Ibs, 1ge
*G~{ANllEHIUES tu: }~~~~S Ib.1ge
*CELEHY California . Ib.8eSelf - Bleaching ..

Royal Satin

An All-Vegetable Shortening

Hubiuger's, Gold-N-Sweet, dark

-the "Speedy-mix" Shortening

Christmas Trees Are Now In
-Make Your Selection Now!

P
• Harper House, No. 2% 23

ears Choice, BarUett Can C

Pears
Libby's No. 2% 25

( Choice, BarUett ; Can e

Corl1.~~:~::~l:(;~~: 2~~~Il: 15e

Sugar Belle,
Fancy, Swee1.. .Pea's

Peas

1-lb.• ft,. ~-11;1!!!/IIlJ6'4
Can 4.I1V"Can;';9 ,,~

.. 2No.2 31Libby's, 3-Sieve................ Cans e

T t
G:udenside, 3 No 2 25

0111a oes Standard............. c~ns e

C t
Hed lIill 2U-oz. 19

a sup Brand............................ Bottles e

S I Prince Lee, 2' 1-10. 35
a 111011 Pink.............................. Cans e

C ff Airway, 18 3-lb. 53
o ee I-lb. Bag.J.. C Bag e

Cherub ~1i1k ~:~: 8e

M' l k Carnation, Pet 3 Tall 25I or Borden·s,....................... Cans e

CI e se
l{r;lft, Velveda 2-lb. 5h

1 e or }'imento-Velveeta........ Loaf ~C

Bakl' l l g POWdel' Clabber 25-0z'1geGirL Can

.Cocoa Hershey's : 1C~~; 14e

C k· Nabbco, Pride 1-lb. 25
00 les Assortment Box:. C

C ke
' 2-11;'15

rae IS ExceIJ, Soda _ Box: C
Cigarettes Raleigh ~~~~~;$1.24

WI
' t M • Quart 1011 e aglc Bleach Bottle e.

Clorox Bleach ~~~~~ 17e

Can"" '2. I- 3-lb.1f!.. ,., ,.,
1-11;·41 .:I'~CanV I ~

Dad Can't Take It Any More!
He used to be able to put away

big meals and laugh and joke
all evening. Not so ~ood now,
after 50! If indigestlOn, "full
ness," heartburn cause discom
fort ~et ADLA Tablets. Yourdruggist has them. Ed F. Ber-

IIII
_

anek, Druggist. I'

PHONE 4503

Arcadia News

IT'S TEMPTING
IT'S TASTY

and when it's'

Pasteurized

Pasteurization

Pasteurization

NOLL'S DAIRY

E;lCh day find new converts
to the process of

There is no food more safe.

steadily grows and is ac
claimed by millions as the
greatest boon to humanity.

From the balmy beaches of
Florida to the frigid ice
banks of the Arctic, from
the industrial Atlantic to
the playground of the
Pacific, regardless of color
race or creed, the process
of

1
I
+-----------------------

-------------------------+ several little folks Wednesday' h"'1lnm.Jn~5f!mm;~S:JaillIlllI!'..l~~l:BaP.ill3as:m_l'IC__lirlm_~:4'3_m_I5_l'Eirm.Il'lIII,.._!!E!m!lm'!IE:ll'l:ll'llliDeZl!!ll..Ul/!!llllllli=_1lIII1iIII~
in honor of her youngest son,
Sa111, who celebrated his seventh
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Houser
itt b drove to Mitchell to visit their

Wn en y Mrs. Donald Murray. Iparents. Roy returned Monday
but Mrs. Houser remained for a

j
lOnger visit.

Marion Burns and family Warden leading the singing with Paul Dean and H. C. James
pent Sunday evening at the special numbers. Eleven dollars were Ord visitors Friday.
Harvey Woody home. wa~ cle~red from .the lunch Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Thomp-

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Cooley en- which finished paying for a son, who have been in Washing
tertained Mr. and Mrs. A. H. plano to be used in the base- ton state drove to Ogallala on
Hastings Sunday evening in ment. buiness and then came to Ar-
honor of the latter's 43rd wed- Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Erickson cadla to visit the former's par-
ding anniversary. and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pier- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 'I'homp-

Mr. and Mrs. Orval D. Wills son were Grand Island visitors son, Sunday. They remained a
were Friday guescs at the H. C. Friday. week and then returned to Ore--
James home. I Mr. and Mrs. Milton O'Connor gen.

Don Moody attended a Stan- are the proud parents of a baby Mrs. Christine O'Connor and
dard Oil meeting at Broken Bow boy born Nov. 29th, weigh~ing daughter. Alice, were Sunday
Monday evening. 10 pounds, at the Ord hospital, dinner guests at the George

Mr. and Mrs. George Olson His name is Herbert Milton. Greenland home.
and Alberta were Saturdayevel1- Mrs. Dr. Crist, Mrs. Dorthea Miss Evelyn Barr of North
ing guests of the Enos Camp ~ay and children were Ord vis- Loup spent last week at the
family. A duck dinner was en- ttors Thursday. Arthur Aufrecht home. Miss
joyed and all drove to Loup City .Election .of officers was held Barr leaves for Burbank, Calif.,
in the evening. at the Christian Endeavor Mon- today.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Benson day evening wlth Donna Mc- Mrs. George Ritz and son otto
were Sunday callers at the El- Cleary elected president, Luella were Ord visitors Friday.
Hott home.' Stone vice president, and Rae Mrs. Dave Nordstrom went to

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Kinsey Jean Brown secretary and treas- Grand Island Saturday night
and George Olson were in Lin- urer, after her little daughter who
eoln on business Sunday and Mr .. and Mrs. Jess Waddel has been staying with friends.
Monday. ",:er~ 111 Omaha last week end Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Slings-

Mesdames Percy Doe and Ray vislting at the Orvis Hlll home. by and family were Sunday din-
Waterbury will be hosts to the Wor~/has been received here ner guests at the James Murray
Dance club Thursday evening. that mr. and Mrs. Clarence home last Sunday.

The Methodist Society will Greenlal~d (Elizabeth Murray) Mrs. Dwain Williams enter-
meet Friday afternoon with a of Washington, D. C., will come tained two tables of ladies at
covered dish luncheon and a for the holidays. bridge Tuesday evening.
Christmas party. Articles left A fair sized crowd attended oeorgeanne Janulewicz 0 f
from the bazaar will be on dis- the ~oung couptes club.dance Loup City spent the week end
play and sold. Thur;:;day evening 111 spite of at the John Dietz home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Travis bad weather. In two weeks Mes- Jack Woolridge of Kearney
and Richard were Sunday vlsl- dames RaYl1~ond McDonald and spent Thursday and Friday as
tors at the O. E. Granger home Thomas Whlte w111 be hostesses. a guest in the Olin Bellinger
in Comstock. The Homemaker Project club home.

Mesdames Cora parker, Deli- will meet Dec. 11 at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lee were
lah Nelson and Edith Bossen Mrs. Donald Murra~ with Mrs. Ord visitors Friday.
were in Broken.Bow Wednesday. Elbert Thomas assisting hos- Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thorngate

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dean were tess. A Christmas party and \drove to Ord saturday to visit
Sunday guests at the Floyd Bos- ex~hange. has been planned for Festus Williams.
sen home. this meeting. Mrs. Tom Murray and Melvin

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Doe Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Thomas were Sunday visitors at the Roy
celebrated their 3rd wedding and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Drake Lybarger home.
anniversary Sunday. drove to Kenesaw, last Sunday to Mesdames Willard and Tre-

"Gramp' Hastings was 94 visit Mr. Thomas parents. fern and Alvin Fees drove to
years old Tuesday, Dec. 9th. Mr. Miss Lambert, Mr. Gray, Le- Grand Island Thursday to visit
and Mrs. A. H. Hastings, Mr. la.n<;l. Finecy, Bill Ra!llsey, jr., thev latters daughter, Donna.
and Mrs. Lloyd Bulger, and Har- D1Xle Clark and Dons Easter- The Frank White's celebrated
old and "Gramp' were enter- brook attended the music c!inic their 25th wedding anniversary
tamed at dinner Monday even- at Fremont Thursday, Friday Saturday entertaining about fif-
Ing at the George Hastings, [r., and Saturday. ty relatives.
home in Ord in honor of the Mr. and Mrs. Rodgers have The Legion sponsored a ban-!
event. moved into the ground floor of quet prepared by the Auxiliary

Mr. and Mrs. Don Moody were the Harold Weddel residence. for the Arcadia football boys
Broken Bow visitors Saturday. About 25 ladies attended the last Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Inez Lewin, Mrs. Melvin demonstration of dried fruits Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scott vi
Swanson and Mrs. G. F. Dean held at the Congregational ba~e- sited at the Jim Stone home I
drove to Grand Island Friday ment Wednesday afternoon With near Comstock Friday. Mr. 1

where the latter left for Omaha. ~aude Mat~hewshleader of this Stone has bce.n very ill but is
The American Legion Auxll- ~lstriCt, doing t e demonstra- improved at this writing.

Iary met for a one o'clock lunch- t111g. Enos Camp and family spent
eon at the W. D. Kingston home JOhl~ Brown was an Ord vlsl- Friday at the George Ritz home.
Wednesday. tor Friday, - An all-day meeting of the

Mrs. Harold Elliott and little The Enos Camp family have Myrtle Aid was held at the Le-
son are visiting at the Allen moved int? t~e house vacated land Leach home Wednesday.
Elliott home at Ohiawa. by the Enc Rltz family. Mr. and Mrs. "Army" Ann-

Mrs. Leininger and sister, Mrs. ~hrough the. efforts of. Grace strong entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson of North Loup, have Stlathdee il. Junior choir has Marvin Coons Thursday even
moved in the Rowe property in be~n organized at the Congr~g- i lng.
the west part of town. atlonal church, and will give : Misses Julia and Winona Me-

Mrs. Eldon Tiffany visited at special numbers at Sunday .ser-· Michael, Mavis Warden and Vir-
the Dorthea Shoemaker home vices, . ginia Bulger were Loup City vi-
Monday. The Melv~n Moore famtly left sitors Saturday.

Mrs. E. C. Combs, Mrs. George for Corvallis, Ore., Wednesday. The basketball boys of Arcadia
Parker and Mrs. Anton Nelson Mrs. Moore's parents, the Ny- were entertained at the show in
were Loup City visitors Tues- bergs, live at Corvallis. Ord Friday night by Coach Rod-
day. d Earl DdeaSn GdOUld spelnt Satur- gel's.

The Up-To-Date club met at ay an un ay Wit 1 Darwin Mrs. Connie Collier of Myrtle
the Lewin home Tuesday with a Nor~strom. ./ . district is very Ill.
Christmas exchange and party. ,.Enc .a~ld Louis Ritz were Loup Mr. and Mrs. Paul Murray and
The program was planned by City visitors Fnday. family were Sunday guests at
Mrs. Erickson, Jaines and Nel- -¥r. a~ld Mrs. Orval D. Wills the Earl Gogan home.
son. arnved m Neb~'aska T~esday to Gilbert Gregory, Joe Lee, Mar-

Mrs. Alonzo Page of Loup City spend the h.ohdays :With rela- vin Coons, Glen Summers and
received word that her brother tIves and fnend.s. ~hey spe.nt Keith Dorsey left for Arnold to
was killed in an auto accident Thursday and Fnday m Arcadla. work picking corn.
1n South Dakota Saturday After the h,oli~ays they plan to Several men from this com
night. The body will be brought re~urn ~o California wh~re ¥r. munity drove to Kearney Mon
to Loup City and funeral $er- Wllls Will enter the Umverslty day to attend a joint meeting of
vices held there. of S01;lthern California to study the Irrigation Districts. Among

Word has been received here mediClt1e, those going were Bill Ramsey,
that Garland McCleary, who Mr. and Mrs. Avalo Bray and Paul Dean, II. C. James, Floyd
has been working for Kresge in family of Comstock called at the Bossen and Fred Murray.
Chicago the past few years, has Jol1l1 Bray home Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Coons spent
been transferred to one of their Ray. Waterbury was on the a week with their son Fred and
stores in Wausau, Wis. sick list Sa,turday. , family in Broken BOW: returning

Weir Empfield of Broken Bow Mesdames Hawley, Cruick- home Thursday.
and Tom Butler of Ansley were shank and Taylor were hos- Mr. and Mrs. Clarls Bellinger
business vistors in Arcadia on tesses to the Congregational \drove to Lincoln. Saturday to at
Thursday. Aid Thursday. Election of o~fi- tend a department of labor

Henry Cremeen, Paul Owens cers. was held and the followmg party.
and Jess Waddel drove to Phil- recelved offlce~, president, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Armstrong

. lipsburg Kas. on business last II. J. Taylor; vlce-president, Mrs. were Sunday guests at the Art
week." Grant Cruickshank; secretary, Armstrong home in Lee Park.

A large crowd attended the Mrs. C!aude Dalby; treasurer, The Methodist Society held
sale at the Alfred True farm IMrs, Edlth ~ossen. . their annual bazaar Saturday,
Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Cled- . Bert Hatfield was an Ord V1S- Dec. 7, in the church basement.
ith Thompson plan to move itor Saturday. Ice cream and cake was served
there when Trues leave for Cali- M~. and Mrs. Aaron. Staab and in the afternoon and a supper
fornia. A~elme o~ Ansley v1sited at the at night. The ladies of the

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Doe and Olm Bellmger !lOme Sunday. society were well pleased with
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Murray Harry Woody s spent Sunday the proceeds of the bazaar and
were in Loup City. Sunday. at th~. Perry Moore home. . want to thank all who gener-

A community Smg was held Chnstmas .tre~s and decoia- ously donated fancy work and
at the Congregational church tions ~re begmmng to appear in food for the food sale. Over
Thursday evening with Mavis Arcadla homes.. $100 was cleared.

jiiiiiii_~im_9I~~__ii.,.;;j••iii~c....~ Mr. and Mrs. Archie Rowb~l A family reunion was held at
o~ .O.rd spent. Sunday in Arcadla the George Ritz home Sunday.
vlSitlng relatives. "Chesty" Gregory is working

Mr. and Mrs. J.ohn Bray spent at the Murray Service station.
Wednesday evemng at the Le- Mr. and Mrs. Claris Bellinger
land Evans home. , 'entertained Mr. and Mrs. Dwain

Rev. M.. M.. ~ong and Mrs. Williams, Mr. anet Mrs. Arnold
~ong of <?Id vlSlted old friends Tuning and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
111 Arcadla Saturday and at- Bulger Sunday evening.
tended the ~ethodist bazaar. Mr. and Mrs. Dwa'l.n Williams

Harry Bellmger spent the past drove to Arnold Monday to at
week at the McCI~ary home on tend the funeral of a relative,
Clear Creek helpll1g Mr. Mc- Kermit Erickson drove to
Cleary cut w~od. . Omaha Monday to attend a

.1\11's. pon Pllg~r of Loup Clty Christmas Insurance meeting,
vlslted III Arcadl.a .saturday. returning Tuesday.
, Election of officers ~t the ..W. The Ladies Bridge club spon-
S. C. S. was held Fnday wlth sored a party for the Red Cross
Doro~hy Lutz re-elected presi- Friday at the hotel. Bridge,
d~nt, Alice. Aufrecht elected cribbage, chinese checkers and
vlc~,-presi.dent, Maly Aufrecht, all sorts of games made up the
seCi~tary, Vella. Bellu!f!ier, tr~as: entertainment for afternoon and
urer, Pearle C~lSt, spmtu~l hfe, evening, from which $10 was
Mrs .. Rev. Smit!l, e~ecutive of cleared.
1~11sslOns; Georgla Finecy, mts- Mr. and Mrs. Laban Deaver of
s;onary of education; Mrs. H. Sargent and Mr. and Mrs. Bert
C. James, correspondmg secre- Hatfield were Sunday visitors at
taAYj . t t' f th A di the Harry Bellinger home Sun
comn~~~it~eeci~~a and

e
~1~dl~ day.

Loup Valley Water Users assoc- -----------
iation was held at the Arcadia
high school auditorium on Tues
day, Dec. 9th for the purpose
of hearing representabves of
Nebraska State university speak
on dairying and varieties of
crops best suited to the middle
Loup valley country.

Mrs. pharles Ray entertained

r ,

'"\
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OrdJ Nebr,

!thod,) rs Lu. ,I ~lo~t Populated
In pruportiun to size, Rhode Island

is the most denst'ly populated state
of the t:nion,

committee of Henry McMullen,
Ralph Walker, William Eather
ton and Rex Wagner was ap
pointed by Dr. Cram to arrajrge
for welcoming Santa Claus to
Burwell. K. W. Peterson will
have charge of the next meet
ing.
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AND

WITH A COMPLETE

GIFTS

A STORE FULL OF

"SnliJing Jesse Blodgett"
The Super Magician
Sleight of Hand Artist

You'll see amI then ~'ou won't see!
More fun than a peck of monkeys. It's
worth comiug miles to see.

rs

Jewelry - Music - Optometry

In Acldition To

BRAND NEW GifT LINES

'Auble Brothers

Store FULL of GIFT IDEAS

sterling silver inlaid glassware, Coventry tcare
and Glazed ware, Reverie metal craft, Gold party

bags, Carmen bracelets and Gold lavalliers

Our usual store-full of gifts we have the following

HOWARD HUFF

The Marines Have Landed
New Animal Comedy

'1'20 in Little America
For a Permanent Agriculture

The strong Shall Be Free

Free T~~~«;es and EtlltertiaUlllliil1ent
Thursday, December 18, 1941

PHOGHAM STAHl'S AT 1 :30 P. M.

At tile Ord Theatre

New McCormick Deering Macflines
will be on Display at the Store

COME AND BRING THE FAMILY FOR AN AFTERNOON OI<' GOOD, CLEAN,
FREE ENTERTAINMENT

Your McCormick-Deering Dealer

Educational Talking Pictures

"""""~"""""""""",~""""""""""",,,"""""""""".~"""""",~".

Synthetic Gas
Germans have synthetic gasoline

in tablet forms, aceording to cable
reports. When mixed with water
these tablets produce auto fuel.

llIuminatil1g Xiagara Falls
Niagara Falls is lighted by a joint

illuminating board of Niagara Falls,
N. Y., and Niagara Falls, Ontario,
city ofilcials.se;-

4for I9c

WE DELIVER

1pound 29c
2poululs 57c

pP;5-..,.......'

DEC. 11-12·13

*Blue stamp Items

mrwr*

J II Butter-Nut 4f ·19e All navors, . , .. , . , , . , .... , . , 01 C*Prunes ~g_l~~\fzl:.r~ ~2 lbs. lb. 25c
BroonlS ~~;ed quality ' ..... " .... , .. 29c
Wheat Flakes ~Wllel~~wl" ." 2for 23c
P 'k &B 16 oz. can 1401 ,eans 3 for, .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. c
Sweet Picldes ~~~l~~olI~r, ",., .. ,'. 23c
Kraut~~~P~~~lSCan, ,,.. ,,,..... 2for 25c
P . k' 14 1

/ zo Can 2f 15lunIJ In Yeilows'tone, ,or c
Matches-.· 6box carton I9c
Macaroni ~f~~J~~~e ... ,.... ,.21bs.19c....,

Cracl\ers, crispy -. · 2Ibs. 29c

PHONE 187

"""""""'1#""""""""""""""""""",

*l?lour Guaranteed, 481h. bag $1.29
C I r Peanut 'lb IOcant j Brittle , . , , • .

Cherries g~~~~~ate " ", ..... ,Ib.20c
WI t Large . 25ca un S Fancy .. , . , . , , , , ,

Peanuts ~l?~stl Roasted lb. 12c
Eggs, fresh country __ doz. 25c

1
~"":"'''''~''~''·''''';'''''-0;~~·+1

),~ ., ~ ~ 1::1D
+'~"~"I#"""",,""''''''''''''~~~''I#''::'~*Oven Best Flour..48 lb. bag $1.63

Softasill{ Cal{e F'lour·. .. ,_ 23c

(Continued from page 1~

.,

nlak, Mrs. Evet Smith, Mrs. Will Fiftieth Anniversary Observed \Vednesday 1".----------------------1 Song," accompanied on the
Foth, Mrs. Ray Peterson, Mrs. piano b M' D u J
Howard Huff, Mrs. A. B. Fiala, with Open House by Sheriff and Mrs. Round ,,~I. B__U R__\V__E_'_L__L J Duncan. y ISS oro ly ane
Mrs. David Nordstrom, Walter
Dobson, Mrs, Duane Woods. Mrs. Colored motion pictures which
Earl M. Gates, Mrs. Ross Leon- . he took at Guam and the
ard, Mrs. Henry Zikmund, Mrs. Miss Roma Jorgens~n of Ord Hawaiian Islands were shown at
A. W. Cornell, Mrs, Henry En- was :J. guest ounda;,' 111 the R'

I
the meeting of the Wrarixlers

gel', Mrs. Martin Benson, Mrs. H, Hoppes home. club in the Burwell hotel 11on-
Chris J 0 h n sen, Miss Anna Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bolli and day evening by Cyrus Libe rski
Aagaard, Ray Lutz, Virus Hark- family were Sunday afternoon Iwho spent six months on these \VOl11en Wanted to Help
ness, Mrs. Clyde Willoughby, Mrs. visitors in Scotia. islands in the service of the
Herbert Goff, Arthur McLain, 2\1rs. Albert Garaska was a United States marines. Reels \Vith \Var \Vork Now
Mrs. Geo. Clement, Mrs. Leo Nel- dinner guest Sunday in the wn- sho\~'ing deep sea fishing in the -The head of Ords Red Cross
son, Mrs. John Kull, Mrs. Archie ' lia:u McDonald home. placld blue waters surrounding organization, Mrs. C. J. Morten-
Mason, Mrs. Guy Mulligan and Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Rowse Gt~an.l, cock fighting, naval sen, urges all women who want
Mrs. H. C. Fisher. spent ounday in Omaha. bulldlngs, battle ships and reli- to help with war work to tele-

Mrs. E. C. Baird was Arcadia Mrs. Hugh Lazenby and son, gious processions of the natives phone the production chairman,
chairman and she .was assisted ''" who has been named Dow Gas- were some of scenes displayed. Mrs. E. R. Fa Ieit.a, at once, list-
by Mrs. H. D. Weddel and Mrs. '~ ser Lazenby, arrived in 'rampa, Mr. Liberski says that Guam is ing their names and addresses,
otto Rettenmayer. At North Fla" Saturday morning where a very beautiful place, where or the organization which they
Loup the chairman was Mrs. the Lazenbys will spend several tl:ey have no change in seasons represent. There are many types
Winnie Bartz, and she had 'months. Mr. and Mrs. Fred with a shower falling every day of work needed, among them
a number of assistants. Lists of Orunkerneyer took Mrs. Lazenby and temperature always being bein~' knitting, bandage rolling,
members at Arcadia and North and son to Grand Island Tues- hot. He reports that no cows making gowns. There is sure to
Loup are being published in the day where they boarded the can stand the climate of the is- be some kind of help almost
Arcadian and the Loyalist, re- I.\,.;:'li.'~ Challenger, which they rude to land and the people depend up- every one can give, and it will
spcctively. ~!;;'.g Chicago. On goats for milk. Most veaet- now be vitally needed.

Memberships of more than $,1 i,,';j Wilber' Kizer was a dinner ables will not flourish there °but Yarn for sweater and sock
in Ord were as follows: Nebras- ki:ii.E guest Sunday in the William bananas are pleuurul. Fish and knitting for the North Atlantic
ka state bank, $10.00; Mrs. Mathauser horne. nee comprlsa most of the diet Ipatrol has been on order for
charles Bals $5; First Natlonal A. E. Shoemaker came home of the natives and Americans several weeks and is expected to
bank, $5; J." C. Penney co., $5; aut have .some such experience Sunday from Grand Island Sun- stationed there eat mostly can-! arrive this week. A number of
Ed Beranek, $2.50; Lee & Kelly, occasionally was a lucky man. day where he nad spent five ne;.1 goods. Severetl views of Ord women have been .knitting
$2.50; Ord Livestock Market, $3; Round served as deputy for days with his brother Sam and shlps and bulldlnzs which are I for a year or more, With Mrs.
Dr. Geo. Parkins, Mrs. V. J. 1'1101'- the four years Bob Nichols was his sister Belle botl~ of \~hom now' destroyed f,.·ere showu.l Edward Ouaster in charge of
tensen, Munn & Norruan , Mrs. sheriff. He did not serve as are in poor heaith, Some of Mr. Llberskl's buddies the knitting. Clubs wishing
Alex Gross and Anton Welniak, deputy after qlat, but w.as . a Mayor H. A. Phillipps drove were transferred to Shan~lni yarn for ~nittiJl~ and Indivl-
$2.00 each. they were married there, return- ~oEstable. practically all his life to Sioux City Monday where he from Guam and he regretf'ully duals wanting to help are asked

Among the reg ular $lmemb('r-
I
mg. to make their home in Ar- ll1 Arcadia.. In 1918 he was attended to business matters. remarked that they are now to enroll at once for this ser-

ships were Mrs. Howard HuH, I cadla. . elected .sherlff of Valley. county, Sergeant Don Sim');:;on came likely captives of the Japanese. vice.
Mrs. Spencer waterman. Archie) BalIY Kll1sey, then' also a and Ius been on the JoJ~ en'!' home Sunday from North Caro- Many beautiful views of ·IIa\\·aii What kind of war work can
watenuun, Edward Penas, Ro-' J~OUl)~ man, was to go with ~mce. If .flO W~~\t~ to hold the llna, He will spend.a furlough \:'ere shown and Mr. Liberskl you do?
bert Long, Mrs. J. W, Severns, IGeorge to act as .lns best man, Job a while 10110;><:1, there 105 no of twenty-two days 111 Burwell. remarked that Honolulu is more
Cash wclnlak, F. E. Weaver, but other matters mterferec~ and d;Ubt ,th~~t he WIll b~ elected, ~s His brother, Jack and Mrs. Jack modem and up to date than
Mrs. Chas, Dlugosh, Walter Dob- he was unable to go. wcdnes- 11,. has b",(,;l al_~oPuLu and em- Simpson and his mother, Mrs. most American cities. He also
son, Henry ~1isko, Mrs. David day Harry expectE'd to come to c,el:t peaCt; oLlcer. Eulia Simpson, met him in showed his pictures at the high
Non1stron1 Cecil Burt Ella Ur- Ord to help the Rounds' cele- Not only have Mr: .and Mrs. Grand Island. DOn has not been school Monday afternoon. A
ban "and Beulah Leudtke, which brat: their golden anniven,ary, Round. been fine cltvens and home for two years.
were reportE'd in late. Other but lt s~ Inppened that he had splenllld. neigh~or;;:, but they Twelve couples were enter- ···"""""";,,,,,,,~.·,;;""',,,,,,,,,,,,u,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,'1#,>1-
memberships except in North to stay m t!le b~Ulk, and so he ha.ve ralsed a nne family ~:lf tained at a parish pinochle
Loup and Arcadia connnunities lost out agam, clnlclren, all of whom were l.U party in the Sacred Heart par
are listE'd on another page. However these two men have Ord Wec!nt-,-'day to help thelr ish hall Sunday evening. Mrs.

______________________.______ seen a lot of each other in the parents. Cele~l'L1te. They ~r~ Mrs. Adam Dubas won the high prize
half century that intervened, Mrs, Allee Campbell of Chleago, for women and Mrs. II, H. Frans
and they have always been the Mrs. Bet~!ah Ro~erts and George sen the low pn:z;e, Bernard
wannest of friend,s, A half cen- Round, Jr., of Lmcoln, and Mrs. Keefe ,von the hi"h score for
tury of sincere friendship is Tamar Carson and Dr. John N, men and Ed Fl'a;l,ssen the low.
something to look b~tck upon and Hound of Ord. A delightful lunch was served
only those who are able to do so at the close of the evening. The
can really appreciate it. hostesses were Mrs. Ed Frans-

The Rounds made their home ,sen, Mrs. Lawrence Franssen,
a few years in Arcadial and then 'Mrs, T, B. 8W,U....;011 and Mrs.
moved to WashingtOn state :Leonard Wunderlich.
where they lived a few years, and I Mrs, Adam Dubas and Con-
where their daughter Beulah, nie Jean and Mrs. Frank Ciem-
Mrs. Roberts, was bom, at Ta-I 'noczolowski and daughters visi-

I
coma. They then moved to , 'ted Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Butte, Mont., where Tamar,Mrs.) I Ed Dubas and family who live
Carson, was born. 'southeast of Hur,';ci!,

After about sewn years in the ' Anthony Kokes, who is in the
west they retul'lled to Arcadia Inavy and Miss He,en Russell of
to make their home until 1918, • 'Ord visited Mr. and Mrs, Adam
when they moved to Ord, which ,Dubas Tuesd~{y evening'. Anthony
has b0en their home ever since.Thus, while Valley county has ! was spending his furlough in
been their home for 43 of 50 Ord.
"'al" tllel'r Clll'ld e 1 b 1 Mr, and Mrs, Nell Sloan, Mrs.
Jt. ~, l' I were orn C. W. Huuohes and Mrs. D. V. Mc,.
in three dilferent states. Carthy were Grand Island visi-

George Round came to Valley·'·' PI to of "I I "1 tors Tuesday. Icounty at the age of 14 years, • .. l\) II r. am ,,1'S.
and, after st~ying here for two Uound taken soon after their Mr, and ~Irs. C. E. Hallock and
or three years, he went out west marriage in Aurora fifty ~'ears William Pscherer spent Saturday

I for a short time. Upon his re- ago. and Sunday near Oshkosh where
I turn in 1887 he was chosen as The Round home was decorat- they hunted on the Platte river.
deputy for Arcadia by R. C. ed with bouquets of large yellow Mrs. V. W. Hughes entertain
Nichols, better known as "Bob," 1 tl ·tl l·ttl 1 ed the members of the Sewing
who was elected sheritI in the c lrysan lemums, Will e ye - club in her home this afternoon.
fall of 1886. low button 'mums, and with )'el- The members of the Women's

low roses( A three-tiered white club were hostesses to Demale
Nichols had seen Round be- wedding cake ornamented the

fore the first Qf the year and had table, which was covered with a members of the Burwell school
made arrangements for him to cloth of lace. Pouring coffe: faculty and the Campfire girls
act as deputy, it being the cust- were two daughters of the fam- at a 7 o'clock dinner in the H
om in the early days to have a By, Beulah and Alice. Also serv- braJy basement Monday even
deputy to look after any emer- ed with it were little white cake:~ ing. Mrs, Gudmunsen of Gib
gencies that might arise in the with yellow trim and Ice cream bon, who formerly was on the
Arcadia territory. So Nichols in a golden color, yellow and chautauqua platform, presented
sent the papers over to Round to white mints, About 150 callers a dramatization of "The Watch
have him fill them out, have his paid their respects to the honor on the Rhine." Those present
bond arranged and return them couple during the afternoon. joined in singing a number of
to him at Ord. V"t f Christmas carols . The holiday

Shortly after the first of the lSI ors rom out of Ord in- motif was used in the decorationcluded Walter Sorenson, Mrs
year George came to Ord and Jim Cooper, Mr. a.nd Mrs. Do" and table appointments. Mrs.
was over at the McCord Hotel, Round, Mr. and Mrs. HaJ'Cooley, O. W. Johnson, Mrs. J. H. Schere
locati<d where the !<'ood Center 1\1rs. Inez Frease, Mr. and Mrs and Mrs. Paul Banks was the
is now Bob Nichols hurried V. C. Hawthorne, Miss Kate committee in charge of the ar
over to see him and told him Clausen, Mr. and Mrs. Vigg" fair.
that, if h~ wanted to be deputy Hansen, all of Arc:Adia. Also Mr The grade school operetta
shenff, he wished he would fill and Mrs. Jake Barber of Nortl' "When Christmas Comes'" will
out the papers at once or let Loup, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Chas~ be presented Dec. 19 under the
him know so he could select of Loup City, and SheriiT and diI'ection of Mr. Struve. Selec-
somebody else. Mrs. R. E. Johnson of Burwell. tions from the production were

Round told him that he had Mrs. Round wore a crepp presented at the Wranglers'
filled out the papers some time gown of rust color, with elbow club meeting Monday evening.
before and that he had mailed sleeves, squ:~re neck and draped Those who participated were
them to 'the county clerk. Nich- shoulders. The silnple lines of Gale Demaree, Elgie and Leslie
ols rushed over to the clerk's of- tl H ld H I TI D·t!lce

i
found the pallcrs there as le gown were accented by gold ~, e en lomas, onm a

he lad been told they would be, be'ld trimming. A corsage of Enngton anc~ Beverly Johnson.
a.nd returned in a much better h~~o~!lo~il~e~~ses was pinned to Gerald Hald sang, "Without a +""",""""1#""1#"'#1#"1#""""""''''''''''''''" ,.
frame of mind, M I I .

It Is a hard job to get George any ave y glftS, lnany wires ot··""""(""""""""I#"""""""""""""" " " ~" " " " " " " " #" I#" " " '" " "
Round to talk about hiln~elf or and many letters from far and

o near testified to the estE'P111 in
of his experiences as a law en- which Valley county's sherif! and
forcement ofllcer. He says no- his wife are held.
body is interested in anything of
that sort, but the public in gen"; County llo3nl Yf()cccdings.' I
eral will agree that he is mis- December 8, 1941, at

I takt'n. He doesn·t want people 10:00 o'clock A. M.
to think he is' bragging. Meeting called to arc!.;' l' by

I However, one interesting story Chairman with Supervisors Ja
'of the early ~ays got away from blonski, Suchanek, Hansen, Zik
him in an unguarded moment, mund, Barber, Johnson and Ball
and we hope George won·t get present upon roll call.
SOft~ at the writer for telling it: Minutes of last meeting ;"iere
There were no telephones in read and approved as read.
those days, but a!' -; day George Thi~ meeting was called and
got a telegr,lm fro111 Nichols held for the purpose of hearing
telling him to apl'rehend and upon the 1942 Bud o

uet Documen1hold some horse thieves who
vere heading for Arcadia. as submitted ayd on file am

George was running ',a livery for the purpose of hearing com
I)anl at the time, and it so hap- plaints or objections thereto,
l)elH:d tlnt men answering the and was held in acco1'llance with
descrintion had come in a short the provisions of the Budget Act

t-' on the day and date, and at the
time before, put their horses in time and place stated in the pub
the bam, and were up in the hay lished notice of said hearing.
loft sleeping on some blankets. At 12 0 . 1 k
To be sure they were there, . : 0 0 c oc noon, of said I
George went up stairs and pre- date, there being no complaints
tended to be putting some hay on me or objections to said BUd
down for the horses. He then get Document, the same was

ordered to be Ietained on file
telE'graphed Nichols to come for until further and subsequent ac-
them. tiFrank Glover was deputy sher- on thereon as provided by law.
iff at Ord then, and George is There being no further busi
not certain whether Nichols ness, meeting recessed until Dec
came alone, or whether he 30, 1941, at 10:00 o'clock A. M.,
brought Glover with him. Any- upon motion duly carried.

tl ':l t b t t IaN. KLIMA, JR., ,way, ,ley 8.111\'('( a a 0'..1 'So (SEAL) County Clerk.
o'clock in the lr.orning. Round
3gain wpnt up into the 10ft and
fiddled al'ound with the hay.
Noting that the men were asleep
he sigrlaled the men below to
come on up. and they captured
the thieves without difllcu!ty.

They were bro\lght to Ord, had
i1. hearing herE'. and then were
returned to O':"cill, where they
had stulen the horses. Inci
dents of the kind were quite
common in the early days, and". IIIIi!D-----ai4lu-iGlI-m------IlII'I.-:~ the sheriff or deputy who did

Red Cross Quota
Increased to $1500

I' As Roll Call Ends

thoroughly than in many years.
Contributions of $146 Irom rural
districts have already been re
ported, counting minor dona
tions, and several reports are
yet to come in.

Volunteer workers in the down
town district of 01'1.1, led by Mrs.
F. V. Cahill, were .Mrs. Dale,
Myrnle Auble, Mary Beranek,
Mrs. Floyd Beranek, Mrs. Glen
Auble, Mrs. Vern Andersen and
C. D. Wardrop.

First ward workers had Mrs,
E. C. Whelan as chairman and
Included Mrs. W. L. Blessing,
Mrs. !l1:uk Tolen, Mrs. Truman
Gross, Mrs. Ed Gnaster, Miss
Mabel 1\1isko, Mrs. Olof Olsson,
Mrs. R. E. !lEsko, Mrs. J. C. Van-

• HOUSe" Mrs, George Parkins, Mrs,
Bert Boquet, [r., Mrs. W. E. Lin
coln, 1\1rs. J. A. KOV~Ullh. Miss
Daisy Hallen and Mrs. E. V. Leg
gett.

Second ward work, headed by
Mrs. Alfred Hill, was done by
Mrs. Guy LeMasters, Md. James
Ollis, 1111'S. Henry Drine-s, 1\1rs. F.
L. Stoddaill. In the third ward
1\11';;:. Roy seversou W2.S chairman
ami workers included Mrs. Elmer
Zlomke, Mrs. Curt Gudmundsen,
Mrs. Adolf Se, enker, Mrs. Axel
Jorgensen, Mrs. Joe Howbal, Mrs.
George VavL1 al~d 1\,11';;:. Ed Wil
cox. At Elyria Mrs. Wm. Helle
berg was cll1inllan,

Rural area workers included
John J, Sbla, Bolish Jablonski,
MIS. Adolf Kokes, Anton Wel-

\

'!
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'GIFT WRAPPINGS
TREE DECORATIONS

GREETING CARDS
TAGS and SEALS'

GLASS COOKING
WARE

Includes casseroles, pie
plates and baking dishes

ill various sizes••

We suggest also ladies'
h 0 use slipllers, hosiery,
wash cloth sets, pillow

cases, table covers and
scads.

Fust llh.j'U3IJlr
The first sk ys cra pe r wa s built in

Chicago. It was the Horr.e Insurance
building, 10 stories.

* • •

~~nuuL
FOODS

CANDIES
and

NUTS

For the Cllildren

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARK e r

Handkerchief Sets
In boxes and singly,

5c to 50c

Our stock of candy
and nuts in bulk is large
amI "e offer speehi
prices on quantity pur
chases.

Also fine stC'ck 0 f
good-quality candy in
handsome holiday boxes
at a wide rallge of prices

Our market offers everything in the meat Iin e, plus
dairy foods. baked goods and fine groceries. Orrl's Qll.\L
ITY food store ..• yet prices are low,

~II""""""";""""'+

Select from our llig Stoc1{
of

Large alld SHull. at a \\itlp
I'allge of prIces, we offer:

CAlm TRUCKS
TANK~ TRAILEH~

AIHPLANES and
CAHHIEJ-?S

antI ;) host of otIl€ 1"> for tll ~
mec hauicallY-lllindeli

child.

Also
CHECKEHS - BOAHD~

CAHPENTER SETS
TABLE TENNIS

BLOCKS
CARD GAMES DRUMS

TINKEHTOYS
and ~o many other,; \\e
can't 'start to 1l:l11l'~ them.

Toys and Ganles

To HER Give
TOILETRIES

Perfumes Bat h Powder
sets, Perlume Sets, Bubble
Bath, Sachets, Pow d e r
Puffs, Toilet Sets

l
Mant-

. cure Sets, e c.

1--

U. S. Imports Coffee
Nearly three-fourths of the coffee

exported by Guatemala last year
went to the United States.

2.10

3.10
30.38
27.62

7.45
15.20
25.45

20.00

For MEN and BOYS

In buying our ~hri:sh~las m€'l'chaiHlise thi s y'ear we kellt in mind the fad that nearly
ever~body prefers, If pOSSible. to do all his CIl ristmas shopping in one store alid thus avoid
chaswg a~1 OH'r town to fiud gift artIcles for enrybody on the gift list.

You'll fi:l(~ tl~e finest afl"ay of Christmas g iHs y·ou\·c ever seen in our sture. A \\ udd of
(oys ~or tl~c kl(IdIesJ plus articles that \\ ill bc a pprcciatcd by oIde.· mt'mbel s of anv family.
And 1ll SPItc of a nSlllg market. you'll find also that our llriCCS arc EXTHE3II::LY iow.

we offer:
HOSIERY SLIPPERS

TIES WALLETS PIPES
SCARF'S

HANDKERCHIEF'S
ASH TRAYS KNIVES

SHAVING SETS
FOUNTAIN PENS

==========;:;:::=======-=-==.c_--==--==;c;:=======

. OPllosiu&, Women
South Africa is opposing the em.

ployment of "'''111('11 3~ taxi drivers

Mrs. Louise sebesta) Board
and room for FaJmon.... 15.00
Report of committee on State

Assistance Administrative Fund
claims read as follows:
Augustine Co., Office sup-

plies 10.20
Berenice Burger, Travel

expense .
Myrl Hedge, Same .
Frank Kruml, Same .
Frank Kruml, Official

postage ..
Nebr. Continental Tele-

f~Wl~~..~~:~ ...~~~~~~~ ...~~.~ 6.20
Report of committee on Bridge

Fund claims read as follows:
Anton Capek, Labor.......... 27.63
John Cook, Same............... 25.03
Island Supply co., Nails. 27.30
Karty Hardware, Hard-

ware .
Koupal & Barstow Lumber

Co., Asphalt felt .
Jay Pray, Labor ..
L. W. Seerley, Same .
U. P. Railroad Co.• Lum-

ber freight 482.22
Wheeler Lumber Bridge &

Supply Co.• Bridge lum-
ber , 226.95

Wheeler Lumber Bridge &
Supply Co, Same 286.17
Upon motion duly carried,

foregoing reports on claims were
accepted as read, and warrants
ordered drawn upon the several
funds, in payment of all claims
allowed for payment.

Upon motion duly carried
meeting recessed until December
8, 1941, at 10:00 A. M.

ION. KLIMA. JR..
(SEAL) County Clerk.

6.62
3.60

4.15

3.60
4.80

1.75

3.70
. .45\
4.50

8.10 I
50.00 I
3.20

39.92

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

JOHN P, MISKO, Referee

FAI~M No~ 2

FAI{lVI No.1

~'ARM No.3

/'
The undersigned referee will sell at Public Auction on

at the West Front Door of the Court House in Ord, Nebraska

M®lYlld~)y'9 Il1J®~~D[far!V~~o 1<.5
a1l: :&8@@ FJo l~o

This .Prop~rty was owned by Charles Verzal, deceased

Terms of Sale:
Sold SUbject to confirmation by.court annd subject to 1941 real estate tax.

Farm No.2 will be sold subject to mortgage of $1,500.00 due June 1, 1943, drawing
5%, .

15% of sale price on date of sale, balance on March 1, 1942, when possession will
be given.
Abstracts of title will be furnished.

DAVIS & VOGELTANZ, Attorneys
Ord, Nebraska.

Four miles nortll\vest of Ord, described as West half of Northwest quarter and
Wfst half of East half of Northwest Quarter of Section 7, Township 19, Range 14,
subject to irrigation canal. This is about 116 acres of good black loam soil and'
about 90 acres under irrigation ditch, about 75 acres in alfalfa. Improvements:
Six room house, 1 barn, 1 garage. 1 well and cistern, fenced and cross-fenced.

Four miles west on Sargent road and one mile north of Highway, described as
Section 11, Township 19, Range 15. This is about 640 acres of hilly clay land of
which about 120 are cultivated, balance in hay and excellent pasture. Improve
ments: Six room house, 1 barn, 1 chicken coop, 1 wash house, 1 combination corn
crib and granary, 2 wells and windmills, 1 large cistern..

Three miles northwest of Ord on Highway 11, described as that part of the South·
east Quarter of Section 6, Township 19, Range 14, south and west or'Railroad and
subject to highway. This is about 75 acres of good bla"ck loam solI, all can be ir
rigated. from irrigation ditch and part from well. Improvements: a $3,000 irriga
tion well. The well being best in the valley.

DEC. 10, 1941

To Martha Babcock, $30.00 per Nebr. Continental Tel. Co.,
month .Ior six months from Nov- Clerk Dist. Court, service
ember 14. 1941. -, and toll 5.15

To Anna Hurlbert, $18.00 per Nebr. Continental Tel. CO'lmonth for two months from Feb- Co. Judge, service ana
ruary 1, 1942. toll 4.65

To Margaret Gilmore. $18.00 Nebr. Continental Tel. Co.•
per month for six months from Co. Supt., service & toll 4.75
December 1, 1941. Nebr. Continental Tel. CO'

lOfficial bonds of Glen Dayton Co. Sheriff, service ana
Auble. Evet Smith and Gladys toll 4.60
~ose. trustees and members of NeDI'. State Bank, County
Fort Hartsuff Preservation, Re- treasurers checks 3.00
s tor a t i 0 ~l and Development North Loup Loyalist, print-
Board, bearing the endorsement ing and publishing........ 97:58
of the County ~ttorney and of Omaha Printing Go.• Of-
the Bond Commit.tee, were form- fice supplies........................ 2.63
ally approved, each III the penal Omaha Printing Co.• Of-
sum of $1,000.00, upon motion fice supplies..................... 10.77
duly carried. Emanuel Petska, Co. Sur-

Upon motion duly seconded, veyor, Surveying 94.20
Board acknowledged r.epa~ment Geo. S. Round, Jailer fees
by O. C. Winder and his wife, to and sheriff fees 54.38
Valley county, of funds paid out Will Rysavy, Helping sur-
py County on account of expel.lse veyor 5.95
~ncidental t~ th~ accidental in- Sack Lumber co., Soldiers
Jury. of O. C. Winder, recently. & sailors aid coal laid

M'ii~~I~rlar~ie(braims.Committee ChoavS~rSVObOda·,..coi.irihouse 26.85
OfnIlGeneral Fund claims, read as repairs 110

o oWS' J V S 1 k S . .
The A~cadian, Stationery .. uc lane, upervis- 46.10

and printing.;................... 20.35 v~l~e~ee~oliiltY'~~·iii-·iil· ..B·li::
Ells.worth Ball, jr., Super- reau, November.. 150.00

visor fees............................ 50.00 Alfred A. Wiegardt, Court
J. A. Barber, Same.............. 47.95 costs 3325
Ed It'. Beranek, Suppl~es.. 1.75 Henry l\:,z·tki'iii.iliCi"·Stiper:: .
Ed It'·l.Beran~k, Jamtor 28 visor fees .'.. 48.75

supp ies . 5 Report of committee on Road
Ed It'. Beranek, Drugs for Fund claims read as follows:

Soldiers & ~ailor Aid;..... .75 Babcock Garage. Repairs .65
Clark Dray ~ll.le, Hauling Beran & Garner, Prestone 13.25

school exlllblts.................. 1.50 Anton Capek, Labor............ 8.40
Churchlll Mfg. Co.• Jani- Elmer Christoffersen.

tor supp!ies........................ 29.50 Hauling gravel.. 41.23
Fred J.. Cohen, Deputy Elmer Christoffersen

S~lenfI fees ;....... 17.84 Hauling gravel.. ·......... 97.43
Hanan T. Frazier. wind- Elmer Christoffersen

ow shades and casters.... 9.50 Hauling gravel.. ~......... 28.62
S. V. Hansen. Supervisor John Cook, Labor : 7.50

fee.s ;................. 50.95 Dan Dugan Oll Co. Pres- • .__.--
Hacsltn;gs TYtPewI'lter co., 10.00 tone .'............ 10.60 I·· """"""",·,,"""""",.""""""""'"""""'.""""""""""""""""""'.

l~lr cas ers...................... O',e Fn:dericksen Kero-
Ht

Jllltl!lt
gton Lf·boratortes. 1 sene ~................ 7.65

all! or supp.les....;.....,..... 8.00 R. G. Freeman. Man and
Joe. J. Jablonski. Super- team labor. 2.02

VIsor fees............................ 50.65 W. L Grabowski Labor 5.10
~harles E. Johnson. !Sa.me 50.00 T. B. ·Hamilton. Labor ati'd
Qlenn Johnson. Asslstll1g car expense 116.75

surveyor ;....... 14.52 Jens Hansen Welding and
MIb·S. Adrclue Keep. Pnson 26 repairs .....~.......................... 9.75

oar .75 Henry Hiner Hauling

Mt;ou~' I~a~~~l~~r~~~~.t~ 7.80 He~lI~tViiili·e·r-'· ..ilai.liii1'ii'..·.... 101.68
Kokes lH

i
ardware, Janitor 1 gravel ... ~.................... 75.60

supp es .........~.............. ..... .85 Raymond Hurlbert, Haul-
Koupal & Bar:stow Lbr. ing WPA \yorkers............ 3&.36

Co., Soldiers & sa110rs Island Supply Co., Tools.. 4.33
ai~ fuel. laid over.... 25.85 Island Supply Co., Tract-

Koupal & Barst<?w Lbr. or scraper rentaL ....... 400.00

~i~isF.~~.~l~...~.~.~~~.~...l~l~;t~~ 3.70 ISl~l~dg~~~lie~~~s.\'lel~.~ 22.75
Everett Mason, Helpmg Arthur Jensen, Tractor

Jot~lrve~~rMfsko; ....stei'io:: 6.30 Ich~~~7;gi~so·il; ..i;abor·........ 86.70
graphic aSSIstance, post- with tractor. 8.00
age, e.tc............................... 30.06 Anton Kapustka. Labor

Ign. Kllma, ir., Co. Clerk, with team .
Express, postage, etc., Rteve Kapustka, Same ..
prepaid ;............................. 15.56 Karty Hardware Tools &

Nebr. Contll1ental Tel. Co. . '
Co. Cler~, service & tali 7.60 Ig~~C~1fl~~~~sir.: ..6o: ..C'iei-k:

Nebr. Contlllenta~ Tel. Co., Express charges prepaid
Co. Treas., servIce & toll 4.50 Knapp Bros., Accessories..

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ E. Ku~ish, Blacksmithing~ Bert Lemasters.' Damage
to car, collision with a
grad·~r. laid over........... (2.50

Pete Kochanowski, Labor
with team 21.65

Koural & Barstow Lbr.
Co., Cement 2.20

Kokes Hardware. Mdse. &
repairs .

Wm. Leininger, Labor ..
R. L. Lincoln, Repairs and

labor . .
Jas. Lipimki, Labor with

team ... :........ 3.82
Paul Madsen, Blacksmith-

ing 2.50
HOW,ll'll Manchester, Labor 10.80
Ed Mason, Elevator oper-

ator 93.60
Mlller-Hasselbalch Co.,

Accessories 8.25
Clem Meyers, Plow beam .75
National Refining Co.,

Anti-freeze 21.42
Nebr. Continental Tel. Co.,

Co. Engineer service &
toll 12.95

Noble Township, Grader
rental................................ 1.20

Frank Novak. Man and
team labor .

Ord Auto Sales Co., Truck
rentsJ .

J. C. Penney Co., Canvas
Jay Pray, Labor .
Joe Proskocll, Man and

team labor ' 6.90
Sack Lumber & Coal Co.,

Material.......................... 4.38
Service Oil Co., Kerosene 1.00
L. W. Seerley, Labor.......... 8.40
Sinc lair Refining Co.•
'Diesel fuel and oiL 108.20

James Sich; Man & team
labor 14.40

Fred Skala, Same.............. 10.80
G. M. Summers, Labor...... 4.20
Joe Suchanek, Same....... 6.00
Chas. Svoboda, Welding &

repairs 2.50
Vencl Ulrich, GraveL 257.93
W. O. Zangger, Scraper

rental........................... 1.00
John B. Zulkoski, Labor

with team 27.00
Roland Zulkoski, Same...... 6.75

Report of claims committee on
Unemployment ReI i e t Fund
claims read as follows:

Ed F. Beranek. Medical
supplies 23.74

Beranek Drug Store, Jor·
gensen & Ciemny drugs 5.80

Dan Dugan Oll Co.• Jor·
gensen fueL...................... 5.00

Farmers Elevator, Hunt
fuel...................................... 3.00

Harlan T. Frazier, Ambul-
ance service........................ 2.50

Mrs. Oscar Goff. Care and
keep of F. BalL............. ao.OO

A. H. Hastings. Wajda
burial................................ 50.00

Ign. Klima, ir., Postage
for assistance warrants.. 10.00

Frank Kruml, Thread and
moving sewing center.... 3.70

Ed Kull, R~nt. housekeep·.
ing aid. 5.00

Ord Cold Storage, Com
modities storage................ 4.50

Ord Hospital. Hosplltaliza-
tion of Wajda & Fells.... 60.00

J. O. Penney & Co., And-
etson blankets.................. 1.98

Sack Lumber & Coal Co.,
Bridges fueL..................... 7.50

\l; ;;;; ~----;;,;;------;;,;;---;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;-;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;-;;;;;-_.:J Sh~gee;a~::'~~:.~. ~~~~~~:.~..~~. 1.20

December 2. 1941 at for 1940 and authorized and dl
10;00 o'clock A. M. rected the county clerk to strike

Meeting called to order' by the 1940 assessment of said
Chairman with Supervisors Ja- church and parsonage property
blonskl, Suchanek. Hansen, Zik- from the 1940 tax list and cancel
mund, Barber. Johnson and Ball the taxes for that year from the
present upon roll call. 1940 tax lists. Motion unanl-

Minutes of last meeting were mously carried. .
read and approved as read. Sworn affidavit on behalf of

Bank balances as of November Society of Friends church known
30 1941 read as follows' Arcadia as Lots 7 and 8, of Block 13, Bab
state b~J.l1k, $25,931.55; Nebraska cock's Sec~md Addition to North
State bank, $51.129.23 and FirstILoup, stating that the parsonage
National bank, $67.578.64. of sa!d church was occupied by

Members of official board of a resident pastor as of Aprtl I,
the Christian church of Ord, ap- 1940. and asking that the same
peared before the board of su- be stricken from assessment rolls
pervlsors, in protest of taxes as- and taxes fo~ 1940 cancelled, 111
sessed and levied against their accordance With law. After due
church and parsonage property conslderation, the said appllca
for the year 1940, during which 110n was granted am~ county
year the parsonage was either clerk authorized and directed to
occupied by a minister of the strike said assessment and taxes
church. or the income from rent- 1~~m the tax rolls for the y.ear
al was used for religious pur- 19..0. upon motion duly carrlcd.
poses. The county board. acting Supervisor Hansen then intro
upon legal opinion of State At- duced the f.ollowing. resolution
torney General in the matter and moved Its adoption, to-Wit:
gave the matter due considera~ WHEREAS after the adoption
tlon, after which it was moved of the County Budget for the fls
and seconded that said property ca] year of 1941. and the appro
should be exempted from taxes pnation of funds for the various

departments and purposes, the
r:••:••:...:••:••:••:...:•.:...:".;".:...:••:....:...:••:••:.•:••:•.:••:••:••:. enactment by the 1941 Leglsla-
,~, 'i' ture, of certain laws has impos-
':' 't' ed .addttlonal expenses upon the
:t: ::: county, involving the expendl-
,t. 't' ture of additional funds for the
':' 'f' admlnlstratton of such new laws.. +.. d ,.
,t, 'i' all creaung an, emergency
,t, 't' thereby. and .
':' 't' WHEHEAS such additional ex-•• ..f
~, ~ penses were not anticipated and
"j' .', no approprlatlons were made for:!: ::: such purposes at the time of the
,', .t, adoption of said budget, and
':' .:' WllEHEAS such additional ex-i: :t: penditures were made a..nd auth-
"j' .:' orized upon claims audited and:t: 't' allowed by this board and charg-
.} ::: ed against the 1941 budget of
't' .:' the office of county clerk. in ex-
't Santa L.·'·e5 Our '{ C€~s of appropriations made for
::: K ::: that office, therefore
.t .:' BE IT RESOLVED by this): M t T 't' Board of County Supervisors in.t, ea 5/ ,00 :t: regular session assembled. that
:~ .:' additional appropriation be made
,~, Wc've )·et to find any- ::: from unappropnated balances in
.:' b d I d'd't .t. the County General Fund. to
.• 0 y W 10 I n approve .:' provide for the payment of allt the quality of our meats, ·.t', such excess claims as have been
't', once he gave us a trial.T ·f or may her€'after be allowed for
~: Whether you want ham 'f. payment by this board. during
S' or fowl, steak or chops, :t t!le fiscal year of 1941 in accord
r bacon or luncheon meats, .:' allce with the provisIons of thei: roast or economy cuts, you '{ Budget Act.
'j' can't beat our market for:t Motion to adopt was seconded
'j' quality and low price. .:. by Supervisor Suchanek. andi:, '{ having been concurred in, upon
~ • • • :~ roll call, all supervisors voted
'j' .{ "Aye" and motion. was declared:t '{ unanimously carried and said.. North SOd M k t ::: resolution adopted.tie ar e.:, Upon motion duly carried,
:t: J F D ~.. P 't' board ratified county court ord-
~ oe. WOUUl, rope :!: ers allowing mothers' pensions
-:..:...:.•:•.:..:..:...:..:..:...:••:...:••:••:...:...:•.:•.:•.:••:••:••:••:.., as rollows:

"
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VVestern Pllblic
Service Co. Sells
Out to(nnsumers

gage in the 3-Valleys confer
ence tournament, which will be
held in Ord on F~br. 11, 12anQ
13, and in the district tourna
ment March 4, 5. 6 and 7; also
in the state tournament March
11, 12, 13 and 14 if they become
eligible by winning in the dis
t~ict event.

Purchase Price $6,800,000,Several Near-by TownsAffected by Deal.

Coffee ~1~~~{ .lb.1ge 31bs.55e
Mixed Nuts, ~~anuts ", Ib.25e
'Vax Paper Safety . 125-ft'15. Edge. ...... .... "., Roll e
Kraft Dinner"~"'~7 •••_._" •• _2 pl{gs. 1ge
Chel·I·I·eSRed "- 2' No. 231e_ Pitted .. ,............ Cans
C k Sunshine . 2Lb. 29rae ers Grahams ... ,... ,.... ~ Box C

C FI k Miller's 211-oz. 15orn a es Brand ......... , Pkgs. . e
Cffee La-Roy, double money Ib 26o back guarantee .... ,,.,,,,., • e
Baking Powder Cl.~bber 25 oz. 20eGul,. ..... Can
SpagIIett.• Franco- 3 15~4-0Z. 25American. ,..... , Cans. . e
C,k F'l '. Softasilk 44-oz. 22a e OUt Brand" Pkg. C

I Toilet Soap P~lmoli~e 3bal's 1ge, 01 Camay .
Aero VVax ., , ~~~~~32c
Sugar Brown or 2lb. 15Powdered. ................ Bag. e
C Hershey lIb 15oeoa Brand .. , , C~n e
Cocoanut ~~~~~d., lb.1ge
X C d Hard mixed 2lb 25luas an y Nut Brittle. ..... S. e
CI I t Cream 5lb 98lOCO a es Center.. .. .. .. .. ... B~x e
Peanuts ~~e:;ted ,2Ibs. 25e

Fresh Produce
* Oranges G~ass .tumbler Free1dozel~ 20c-\ WIth each dozen, .. 288 SIze
*Grapef ·t Texas 1Doze!) 33rut ,Seedless ..... , 80 Size e
*C b' .'Long ,I l'0UCUnI e~ S. Smooth eae 1 c

,. "~ - '...
*C bb g Medium size lb 21la a, e~o.l!d Heap'&, ,. t 4 ..••.•• ,2e
We Deliv'et 1.~ /:. ~Prid~s :Eiffecti~e ·b;~.' 11!12-13

•••

and higher

complete with
batteries

FARM SETS

ELECTRIC SETS

$:14·95

SZ6·9S
Up

Sinclair Refining Co.
Builds Additional Room

For some time now the Sin
clair Refining company has been
building a room 19~2 by 26 to
tt),e northeast side of the ori
~inal station, which wlll be used
lor washing, polishing a 11 d
greasing, also c~pairing and
changing tires. Ove Frederik
sen, bulk station man, is in
general supervision at the work
and is looking for a suitable
man who wlll be able to handle
the service station.

Art Dailey, who is now in
charge at the station, figures
that the job will be too large
for him to handle. A line of
tires wlll be handled for which
space is provided in the new
rOOln. .~" .... •~IJ'

For Christmas 9ive a

RADIO
'Ihis is one Christmas when everybody wants to know

what's going on from hour to hour and there is only one
way to find out-by radio. .\ good radio set in perfect run
ning order is a "must" item in every home now.

We feature the famous ZENITH line of radios, in both
electric and fa I'll) models, and have just received another
new shillmcllt. Either as a' gift or for your own use, buy
a radio now while we can offer )'OU such a splendid selection.

, RowbaJ Radio Shop. ,::,
, : ;[' . ',.' '; .,',:; .'

tlllll"''''~''''''~lIIff«-H~'''HH_~~i4

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

TOP PRICE PAID FOR EGGS

For Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Fresh Pnli't and Vegetables in Season

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF XMAS TREES

COMPLETE LINE OF USED FURNITURE

SEE OUR VARIETY OF BASKET APPLES

'.* ~~y' be puchased with Blue;.S~~m?~ '.
PHONE 75 ' .'" WE l?E..W\,~R

XnIas Candy _ _ .10c lb. &up
XnIa~ Nuts_.._ _.._ .12c lb. &up

JERRY PETSKA

See our line of New Furniture, Mattresses and
: \ ,Floor Cov!"rings.

Guess 'on the jar of be<;tns in our window. Youmay win 10 Ibs. Nash Coffee and ~oaster. Youdon't hive to buy anyt~ling.. ';.

Honey, 5lbs. in 2qt. jar_ 55c
~lince Meat.._ _ 2Ibs. 25c
*P t t Afew bags $149oa oes left at •
'*Grapefruit 6for 15c

C.·g'll'SMurials and Y. B. 49c( lOin Xmas box ."" ... ".,
}"ancy Chocolates.. -_ ...._.._.._..! lb. 21c

Thursday, Dec. 18

laaftarfoAl, Grattd IsiaDd

SPONSORS

FREE
CLINIC

Dr. C. O. L. Johnston, D. C.
Grand Island, Nebr.

Mrs. Laura Thorne's, Ord
Office Hours 1 to 5 P. M.

Only

One member of each iamlly
is entitled to a 1"ree Health
Examination without cliarge.
Without asking you to an·
swer any questions regarding
your condition or having you
remove any clothing, we wlll
locate the' ~ause of your
trouble and you wl1l not be
obIlgated i:n any way.
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Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jorgensen
and Grover and Mr. and Mrs.
Nels Jorgensen and Alfred Jor
gensen drove to Farnarnvllle, Ia.,
Friday to be present at the mar
riage of Lester Jorgensen to Miss
Helen Kilmer, which took place
Friday evening at seven o'clock
in the bride's home with only
immediate relatives' present.
Rev. Chambers, pastor of the
Congregational church at Farn
amville, officiated at the dou
ble ring ceremony. Mr. and Mrs.
Wendell Adam attended the
couple. Lester i" the oldest son
of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jorgensen
and grew up here, being a grad
uate of our schools. He has been
working in Farnamville for the
past two years and it was here
he met his bride. She has visit
ed here and Is known to some
of Lester's relatives and friends.
In the spring Mr. and Mrs. Jor
gensen expects to come to North
Loup where they have a farm
rented. The Pete and Nels Jor
gensens returned home SundaY·

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Switzer
and Lucy and Walter spent Sun'
day with relatives at Elgin.

Mrs, Emma Stude went to
Kearney Thursday to spend sev
eral days with her sister and
brother, Mrs. Maud Finch and
Will Flint and their Iamllles,

Mr. and 1\11'13, Glen Barber re
ceived a letter from their dau
ghter, Iris, who is in Battle

N
· '. h .. .. ~ "Ionic" Is Nam~ of Type ~'ace Used in TItis Is~ue,of The Quiz Ord Cage,Squad
ort Loup II fortheFlfstTmte;NewTypeMuchEasH~rtoRead· Busy Practicing

I
Styles change occasionally, in newspaper typ ~ faces as well as in people's attire, but usually in f 0 D

Creek, Mich., in which she told type fa.ces, there IS a s~und rea~on for the change.' or pellet· ec 16
them she had been in an auto- ThIS week The QUIZ appears for the first time m a brand new type face, purchased recently at .•
mobile accident Frlday and had cost of over $350. The ,~lew. t~'pe face is the latest developed by the Mergenthaler Linotype Com- •
suffered a bad injury to her pany and is known ~s Iomc.. .'
knee. She had a bad cut and ~onic, besides being a hands<;>me type, was sclentincally designed for legibility. Although it is Face Experienced Longhorn Guardians Meet.
the tendon was severed Her 8 point, the same SIze a~ the QUIZ always has been set in, Ionic is much easier on the eyes than the Team There Tuesday Eve' The local Camp Fire Guard- '
leg was in a cast and it' would ~ype formerly used. This m.ay b~ determineci by a comparlsonof the news item below, set at the left T 11 H Pr bl 'ians association met last Men-
be three weeks before she could In the old type and at the nght III Ionic:. .... . . .: 0 y as 10 ems. day afternoon with Mrs. Ed
go back to work. Iris had plan- ·'.R'OII'gl'O'us Training Religious Training H d h ·cK;00ckhel~a·llesecwraestaerYle·ctedMrcsll·al·Ar·I'11·aJll'
ned to come home for Christ-.. S I I" J .. ar on t e heels of the grld-
mas, arriving the last of this '.' School in January c 100 111 anuary iron season comes opening of of the organization. The guard.
week in company with Mr. and The training school for religious .The training school for rell- the basketball periQd1 with the i~lis arranged for the Camp Fire
Mrs. Merton Barber, but it . training, under the leadership or gl~US training, under the leader- opening game against the Bur- gir s' annual caroling service
seems likely now she will not be . Rev. J. A. Adams, is to be opened ShIP of Rev. J. A. Adams, is to be well Longhorns coming Tuesday, down town before Christmas eve.
able to make the trip. January 9, classes to !be ,held one opened January 9, classes to be Dec. 16, and Coach Roscoe Tolly All the local groups are. enrolled

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Drawbridge evening a week, at the North Loup held one evening a week, at the is holding daily practices in an in the Civilian Defense effort.
have received word of the mar- schoolhouse, The course is to Nort!l Loup school house. The attempt to solve the many pro-
rlage of their daughter, Fern, last six weeks. Mrs. Winnie Bartz cO!Jrse is to last SIX weeks, Mrs. blerns that confront him if he is
to Harold Housman of Omaha. is registrar. il<~ollowing is the Wll~nie Bartz is registrar. Fol- to put a winning team on the
The marriage took place Novem- Course which is to be offered: lowing ~s t.he course which is to court this winter.
bel' 30 in Omaha. Fern has been 1. 11y community and the Chris- bel Of~lye\o ·ty d th Loss of Romans, Furtak, Pis-
working in Omaha for some tlan Ideal, Toext, "Our Community '., '. mmul1l" an e korski and Malolepszy, scoring
time and there met her hus- and the Christian Ideal", :by Eo W. Chrlstlan Ideal. Tex~, .Our Com~ artists of the 1941 team, hit the
band. They will make their Shrlgley. mumty and the Chrlstian Ideal,' Chanticleers hard. All gradu-
home in Omaha. 2 • _ by E~ W. ~hngley. ated last spring. Lettermen

Week end. guests of Laura . A Bne.Surrey of the Old 2. A Brief Surv,e,y.o.f the Old around whom Coach ToIly will
Bitner were her sister and hus- Testament. Text, "Hlghllghts ot Testament. Text, HIghlights of attempt to buill'! nls 1942 team
band, Mr. and Mrs. Willard Lor- th~. O~~a~~~~~llle~~~'ld~~nB. i~or~~~ the Old Testament", by E. Por- a r e Alex Cochrane, Henry
enzen of Wood River. All spent SmalI Church. Text, "The SmaIl tel'. . . . Adams, Frank Misko and Ora
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Les- Church at Work for Children", 'by 3. Teaching Children 111 the Hurlbert. Several boys who saw
tel' Jewell. 1" B H ' Small Church. Text, "The Sma~~ considerable service include Don

The Wayne Klng family and '4.. Yo~~~Y' at Worship. Text. Church at Work f~r Children, Peterson, Elton Walker and
Comfort Cummins were supper J "Adventures in the Devotional by F. E. Henry.. Raymond Vogeltanz. There are The Western Public Service
guests Monday in the Will Earn- . Life", by O. M. Oeer, " 4. ,You~h at WorshIp. Text! also some promising boys up company. which served 43 towns
est home. Jean Earnest·s birth- ~d:,entules in the Devotiona. from last year's junior high in its western division and 41
day was celebrated. LIfe, by O. M. Geer. team. towns in its central division in-

Paul Madsen, Agnes Man-I New fonts .of mats were .b.ought for ~oth of the QUi~ linotypes. These make available tor use in The Longhorns are reported I eluding North Loup, Arcadia and
chester and Donna and Beulah ads a:ld job printing, in ad~ltlOn to the lightface in which the l~e\\:spaper Is set, the follow~ng. type to have a fast, experienced team several others near to Ord, last
Porter were Grand Island vlsi-] faces. ItaJics-Useful.both In the newspaper. and for fine job printinq, Blackface-Used prlnclpally that is already touted as a pro- week was sold to the Consum
tors Saturday. 1m ads and .lor .one-hne heads. Small cap~tals-usED Ol"TEN IN; JOB PRINTING. .' spective conference champion, so ers Public Power district of

Ethel Jeffries of Grand Island, I The QUIZ tries to keep up-to-date, buying the newest equipment when it can be used advan-I the Ord boys will have their Columbus, The purchase price
.,.""""""""""""",,+ Arthur Jeffries of Hastings and ItageOUSI~ and purchase of new Imotype mats Is only one in a series or Improvements made or con- hands full next Tuesday even- was $6,800,000, and with sale of

DR. JOHNSTON
'S Evelyn Kosch of Farwell spent template. Ing on the Burwell floor. The Western Public there is only one

Sunday with Mrs. H. L, Jef-I Ord team may start the season major electric company private-
fries. being given last Sunday night. Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka Wyrick Navy Reserve Officer, slowly but should round into ly owned in Nebraska, the Ne-

otto Bartz is making satisfac- This is a study of the organlza- were Sunday dinner guests of shape as the season progresses braska Power company of Oma-
tory recovery from his recent tion and history of the Metho- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe and the boys gain experience. ha,
fall in the Clinic hospital at dist church and is conducted by Beran. In the evening they went IWhether they win or lose a Guy C. Myers. New York brok-
Ord and will probably be well laymen of the church. L. A. to the John Rapp home at Ash- i majority of their games depends er, negotiated the deal, as he
enough to be brought home late Axthelm led the first lesson. ton.' ~ on Tolly's success in developing has many others for the huge
this week. About thirty were present. Monday evening guests of Mr. ,scorers to take the place of Consumers district. His com-

Erlene Hawkes and Velma Mr. and Mrs. 'WIlliam Worrell and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka were those he lost by graduation last mission may be $160,000.
Howell spent Saturday in Ord. and Maxine left Sunday for Frank Seigel, Emil Sedlacek and I spring. Besides North Loup and Ar-

Herbert Ellis of Central City Fisher, Ill., where they will visit Edward Penas. Ord's first home game will cadia, towns in the central area
was a week end guest of Edna the Clyde Barrets and other Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Willough- I come January 2, Although that of Nebraska a1Ieeted by the deal
Hawkes. relatives nearby until after by, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. sctiudel, date is still listed as "open" in include Seneca, Thedford Hal-

Mr. and Mrs. Delmer VanHorn Chirstmas. Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Knapp ana I the schedule, tentative arrange- sey, Dunning, Taylor, Lake'Doris,
of st. Paul spent Saturday and Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Portis and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stine went to ! merits have been made to bring Anselmo, Merna, Broken Bow,
Sunday in North Loup. the Max Klinginsmith famlly Ord Wednesday evening where i the fast Beatrice team to Ord ~eftyn, Lo~p City, Com~tock,

Mrs. Henry Bridge al~d child- spent Sunday at the Bryan por- they attended the Whoopee club .. •that evening, School officials Ef\~o~~' ~iol\l~' GreAltl~' tEncE~odlil,
ren spent Monday WIth Mrs. tis home. Everett Portis who party at the Clyde Baker home. •also announce that Grand 113-· ,0 lege, :ma, -
Huldah Goodrich and daugh- has been working near Moline, John Lemmon held high score land will play in Ord on FebI'..I~0~0u~fr~~I\e~ifta~pfold. orAealy.
tel's. Ill, has returned home for the for the men~!1d Mrs. R. H. 6, ~alance of the schedule fol- ley Bl60mfieli'sa;f~~i~i;to ul~=

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Sheldon winter. Knapp for the women. lows. teli Ke d B'l d '
and Mrs. Ben Nelson spent Mrs, W. T. Hutchins was hos- Mrs. Maggie Annyas came January 9-BurweU at Ord. ,ene an a en.
Tuesday in Grand Island. . tess to the Woman's Missionary down from 01'<1 lSunday morn- January 13-Sargent there. -Miss Josephine Pesta, dau-

I. L. Sheldon and John Schul- society Tuesday afternoon. Roll' Ing and with Mrs. Fannie Weed January 16-Loup City there. ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pesta,
tz spent Monday in Burwell, caU was "My earliest recollec- spent the day at the Clark Roby January 20-Arcadia at Ord. is attending high school in

A. L. McMindes and Orville tions of the North Loup Sev- home. . January 23-Ravenna at Ord, Columbus, Ga., and living in the
Noyes were in Grand Island on enth Day Baptist Church." Wed. At the PTA I1wetmg to be held January 27-St..Paul there. home of Captain and Mrs.
Tuesday. nesday afternoon the Nellie Wednesday night of next week January SO-AlbIOn at Ord. Joseph Clema, of Humbolt, Nebr.

Clifford Hawkes and Ollie Shaw society met with Mrs. T. the grade school children wlll Harlan Wyrick, son of Mr. and FebI'. 3-Broken Bow at.Ord. A letter written by Miss pesta
Fenton were in Omaha with J. Hamer. put on a Christn,las program. Mrs Ha Wy i k of MI' Val FebI'. 20-Atkinson at Ord. about her impressions of GeOlogia'
cattle Sunday night. The Methodist WSCS met on Mrs. Everett Williams returned . rry. l' c ra - FebI'. 27-Ansley at Ansley.

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Robbins Wednesday afternoon at the Monday evenin~ {rolp Omaha ~~~O;~d1~?~Sailfl?~~l~i~~i;r~e;~~;~~ The Chanticleers also' will e'n- IT~~~~~1t ~tSer.printed in the
returned Thursday from Omaha, church. Mrs. George Johnson where she had been smce Tues- He left Omaha Oct. 30 for Phil- .
having gone down earlier in the led an interesting Christmas day. She was, a. sup~er guest adelphia, where he was assigne.d ';;._-~;;;;--.-_._--;;;;----;;-;;iI
week. lesson. ' . of Mrs. John Wllhams 111 the H. to the navy' yard. Fr0111 there ~

Sunday guests in the A. H. At a recent meeting of the H, Thorngate home. 'he was transferred to the naval
Babcock home were Mr, and school board it was decided to ' Floyd Hutchins accompanied hospital at Chelsea, Mass., and
Mrs. R. H. VanBoskirk and son allow school dances in the school C. C. Dale of Ord to Kearney assigned to the technical labor
Leland of Lincoln. A. family house, each dance to be chaper- Monqay to attend. an irrigation atory there. This is a fine posi
supper in their honor was held oned by faculty members. Each meetll1g. They returned Tues- tion for Mr. Wyrick, who won the
in the evening with Mr. and class is entitled to two parties day. , . place by virtue of his standing in
Mrs. E. T. Babcock, Mr. and Mrs. a semester, one in the school Mr, and Mrs, FI?yd Hutclllns an examination he took in Oma
Albert Babcock, .Mr. and Mrs. house and o~le outside and with spent Wednesday 111 Grand Is- ha.
George Gowen and Mrs. Jessie this action: of the board makes land. . ------------
T. Babcocka,ttending. it possible to have the party at Edwin Schudel, Mavis. and

The book, "The Methodist the school house a st;lpervised Maynard were ::;unday dll1~ler
Meeting House" is being studied dance. guests in the Will Koell111g
at the Sunday evening meeting The No~th Loup village board home. 0

held a.t the Methodist church is sponsonng a dance to be held Thft North LO.UP f.lre depart
for six weeks the first lesson Wednesday night in the new ment was called .to the Marion

, community hall. Harry Collins Jensen home Sunday morning=p;_;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;__~.__••;;;;;;;;;;.;;~ and his orchestra will' furnish becaus~ of smo~el~hat was pour
I I the music., . ing out of the attlc on the house

Mrs. William Graff retu,rned but there did not prove to be
Friday night from San AntonIo, any fi.re. The wind had evident
Tex. where she had been called ly wluVped the smoke from the
by the death of her mother, Mrs. kitchen fir.e· aroul\d the chimney
Jim VanEss. Returning she ac- in the at~lc, cau~mg the alarm.
companie9- her brother, JIm Jensens !lve.. 09 the old Chris
VanEs$ of Cheyenne, Wyo., as Stude place which frank Schu
far as Witchita Falls. Here she del owns and Monday Mr ..Schu
visited a short time with Lquis' del plastered the. cracks 111 the
youngest daughter, Mary, whQ is chimney. to ~lhrt~nate the dan
married and lives' there. Mrs. gel' of ftre.
Goff continued her journey to '
Grand I$land by train, Mr. -Use the Quiz want ads for
Graff meeting her there. quick results.

Mrs. George Eberhart was hos- -----------------'-----------
tess to the B. P. W. club at her
home Tuesday evening. The
evening was spent with a Christ
mas party and playing pinochle.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cox were
guests of honor at ~ district
mail carriers' meeting held on
Tuesday afternoon in the IOOF
hall with Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Goodrich as hosts. Mr. Cox
will retire as carrier on route
one out of North Loup the first
of the year, having served to
the retiring age. They' expect to
leave soon after the first of the
year for Texas to spend the win
ter. Elmer Cox, wll0 is substit
ute carrier on tne route will
continue to serve the patrons.

I
The George Maxson family and

Ida ~abcock were Saturday din
ner guests of Rev. A. C. Ehret.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Willough
by and Duane spent Sunday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Hil
lis Coleman.

Mrs. L. B. Klinginsmith of st.
Paul is spending the week with

I her son H. L. Klinginsmith and
Mrs. . Klinginsmith. The Ed
Coons family brought her up on
Sunday and spent the day.

Mrs. Maynard Finley enter
tained the Bunco club at her
home Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Clark and
Merlyn, Mr. anc\ Mrs. J. M. Fish
er,' Mr. and Mrs. Donald Fisher
and the Harold Fisher family
were dinner guests «sunday in
the home of. Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ton Clark. 'Mrs. Clifton Clark's

I
birthday was celebrated. .

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Carr held
an oyster supper Satufday night
for their corn pickers: . Present
were the Alex Brown family,
Mr. and Mrs, LaVerne Noyes
and :am Neuman.. ..c

Fifth and sixth' grade students
have been selling tubercular
seals the past week.
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c

23c

19c

IOc

c

Lb.

Lb.

Free
Delivery

Lb.

charged from further services,
wtll be called bac\C il)to service
at once.. Miss Vlrginia Davis,
draft board clerk here, has not
yet received word about new
regulations but it becomes ap
parent that two or three times
as many selectees will go from
here as heretofore. An army of
ten million men will be bullt
up as quickly as possible.

-Mrs. A. S. Purcell hears from
her daughter. Mrs. Alfred wte
gardt that her husband is gain.
ing a little weight in California.
They did not say when they
would start for Ord.

l\larsh
seedless,

heavy
with
juice.
Large

96 size
Doz. 23('.

EACH

CllRISTl\IAS

C d
Mixed

any flavors' .. Lb•
JUl\IBO, ROASTED

P t
i Full 25

eanu s ., ... Gallon C

NE\V CROP

Mixed Nuts
CALlt'o 1\1ED. 'SIZE

Walnuts

7 O' BRAND

Ground to suit
;t°our method of
making coffee.

Each

'f, ;;.;~+~-;. ..,::,.,..

OLD TRlTSTY

COFFEE Custom 23c
Ground ,............ Lb.

NATlO:-lAL SEAL, SELF RISIXG

PANCAKE FLOUR Pkg. 9¢
*GREAT NORTlIER:-l

NAVY BEANS .. 2 ~:~ 13¢
BETTY A:-lN BRAND

OATMEAL ~;i~g.....~;k~~ 17¢

*TEXA3 :SZl SlL~

ORANGES Sweet and 1fJuicy ....••..... Each
CALH'ORNIA SUNKIST

Lr MANS Rich in if
JIj U Juice , , Each

*Jonathan Apples ~~~~weet4 Lbs.25c

Lb.

INSURANCE-The BEST Is what
you want. That Is what 'Ve give
you. E. S. Murray. • 29-tle

Japs Land Troops
(Continued from page 1)

duration of the war; to remove
from the selective service act
restrictions against use of selec
tees outside this hemisphere;
and age limits in the selective
service act are expected to be
changed to take in all men from
18 to 44 years of age. Men
between the ages of 28 and 35,
many of whom have been dis-

Lb.

19c

Tender,
lean,

loin end
cuts.

Bring your
own

container

Tree Ripened Fruits and Fresh Vegetables ---------,

Pkg.
5 c * TEXAS GRAPEFRUIT

.~, '•...

2 -lb. 19c
Can

Prices For Friday Dec. 12 and Saturday, Dec. 13.

Bulk Kraut Sene with Full 9c
"'ieners Qt.

FRESH Bl1LK

LARD
*TENDEH, LEAN

JERSEY CREAl\1

*Flour i8-lb. $1.27....... Bag
KITCHEN CLEANSER

Lighthouse ... c~~ 3c
FOR BETTER EGGS USE

Shell Producer 75c
100 Lbs,

SOLID. GRISl', COLO.

*Cabbage .. Lb. 2!c
Sl>ANISH TYPE

*Onions 4 13cLbs.

4 IOcLbs.

IOc

PllRPLE TOP

*Turnips
GREE:-l TOP

*Carrots ,.4 Lbs.
With tops off

"'A~CY, PORTO RICAN

*Yams 4 Lbs.

H Ftnest 15
oneYproduced Comb C

YELLOW DY:-lA:.\lITE

POp Corn ... 2~ko:: 15c

EXT~A STD. CORN OR

Tomatoes 3 ~~~: 29c
EXTRA STD.

P Fresh 3 No.2 29
e a s tasting '. Cans C

oua l\lOTllER'S

Cocoa

FIG S
Regular
10c size

SOUTH AMERICAN'

Cocoanuts .. Each 8c

"DOUGtAS FIR"

Noted for

rt.
~ b~~fy

~
I ~J.. of shape,

'. ~,~. color and
. ~,!~ Ii durability.iilJ:IiJ

4-ft • 29 6:7-ft. 39c 3-f.t •
size Ea, C size .. Ea. size

Fine Quality Foods

. COFFEE

,......---------U. S. INSPECTED BEEF -----------.
CHOICE BEEF

R t Chuck 25
o ass cuts .. ,.. Lb. C

l\lORRELL'S'

B Half or 27
acon whole slab Lb. C

TE:-lDER, EASY TO PREPARE

Minute Steakseach 6c
, 0

MORRELL'S
Snack Lunch 12-oz. 29c

Loaf ..... Can
l\lORTOS'S ROAST . .

Beef &Gravy ~:I~l 15c
PURITAS'S
Chili Seasoned just 25c

right Brlck
FRESH, TIl1:-l SKINSED

*Link Sausage lb.29c
SMOOTH, RICH

PORK CHOPS ~~~:d ... Lb. Z3¢ LiverSausageLb.23c
NEUBERT':) EXTRA STD.

Oysters :i:t~I 29c

.i.
{i'RONll!.;y u.a.<Y ANGLE, You wui Find That Your Food Center
Store Is the Best Place to Buy.-

" .',.

J ~! ~.1

* Starred Items Are Excellent Blue Food Stamp Values.

We Pay Top Prices for Your Eggs.

BECAUSE here you are assured of tree ripened fru.is and fresh, crisp vegetables.
Here you can always buy United States government inspected beef and tender,

:::an pork.
Food Centers always have courteous clerks that will take your orders, fill them as

you yourself would and deliver them to your car.

SPEEDY AOCURATE TITLE
SERVICE.

THE CAPRON AGE~CY,

E. S.Murray, John J. Wozab,
,Abstracters.

29-tf~

H. N. NORRIS, Eo Eo N. T.-Ob- -:-'-:- _
stetrlcs a specialty.. 15-tfc

FOR SALE-Good men's over
coats, sheeplined and leather
coats for men and boys, ladies'
and children's coats

i
shoes and

miscellaneous artie es. Used
Clothing Shop. 5th house
south of the Catholic church.

37-tfc

HEAT UNITS
The middle name for

lIAlUUS COAL
Colorado's most widely

.used coal
Sack Lumber & Coal Co.

Bring the old DeLaval
separator in. A few parts
will make it run like
new. Service free.

See. the cash (Funk's
G Hybrid) corn contest
ad in this issue, $157.50
given in prizes. Com
must be in' by the 13th.

We carryoa complete
stock of 32 volt appll
ances, Notlling nic~r for
Xmas presents. "

26 inch Wood Bros.
thresher, run 1 year

2 parlor furnaces, good
2 May tag engines, near-

ly new'
5 Delco plants
Water pressure pump
32-volt radio
2 1l0-volt radios
3 good cream separators
Several good used bat-

teries for 6-volt Win
chargers

Public address system
Electric refrigerator
Bass viol
Conn B flat' trumpet
B flat clarinet
Several electric motors
Electric stove
Kerosene heater
Some used belting

CORSAGES.
Football banquet Dec.

11tho Phone. us and let
us deliver, with your
card, a corsage to the
lady to wear to the ban-
quet. '11

• ;"! ~. ~,

:('

FRESH FLOWERS.
Fresh Flowers for

every occasion. Just call
us on the phone and
prompt delivery will be
made.

We telegraph flowers
anywhere.

"It pays to buy from Nolf'

N'OLL SEED CO"
·1

Auble
Swa.p Shop-

• _"C _".'-'_. ",,.,Nh",.,,,,.,,,,.,,.,.,.,,.,,.,.,.,,

'##""##"##"'~"""

FARM LOAN8-UnUmlted funde
for choice loans. E. S. Murray.

%9-tfc

ABSTRA@TS OF, TITLE-We pro
tect YOU and YOUR properly
with $10.000 Surety Company
Bond and $10,000 Insurance
Polley. We hare and maintain
the only abstract ot title plant
In Valley county. We are mem
bers of National and State Title
Associations. BEE US FOR

• l\IISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE-Children's size pool

table, reasonable. Phone 46W,
Mrs. M. Biemond. 37-2tc

FOR SALE-Show case, 3 feet
long, 2 ft. wide, 3 ft. 6 in. high.
Hotel Ord. 37-ltp

THE DRAMATIC CLUB is having
a bake sale Saturday 13, at
North Side Meat Market.

37-ltc

HU~L\IAG}<} 'SALB during month of
iDee. Mrs. Guy Burrows. 2104
L 'St. 36-2tp

PENNY SUPPER at the Christian
church Sat. night, Dec. 13th.
Start serving at 5 o'clock.
Home made ice cream. 37-ltc

M. B. CUMMINS, Mayor

,I" . ,. .

Buy Defense Bonds and Stamps
to Help Your Nation--NOW!

Many people have telephoned to ask "how can
we help our country?" Mrs. Misko, as Officer for
Civilian Defense, is listing ways in which some people
may help, but here is a way 111 which everybody may
help-BUY DEFENSE BONDS AND STAMPS TO
DAY.

Even if you buy only $5 or $10 in stamps you are
helping your government in its hour of greatest peril.
BUY DEFENSE BONDS AND STAMPS and buy them
now.

• UENTALS
FOR RENT-2 rooms. R. C.

Austin. 37-2tc

~'OltSALE--Hay. Delivered at
reasonable price. Bee or write
Ed I3laha, Ericson, Nebr. 32-6tp

FOR SALE--A,lfalfa hay and
corn. Davis & Vogeltanz.

ar-ne

• LIVESTOCK

l<'oa RBNT-Several farms for
rent on reasonable tenus. II, B. +"""""'H"""""'';'''''iio
VanDecar. 36-5tc1··--------- _

"''''''''''''''''''##'''''''''''##i+l<'O'lt RJ::):-;T-6 room house with
bath. 3 ~locks Irom square.
Ceo. VaVl'a. 36-2tp

FOR RENT-Furnished apt. aft
er Dec. 21st, now occupied by
L. E. Walford famlly. Mrs.
Albert Jones. 37-2tc

B'OH SALB-A spotted male pig.
Vaccinated. Phone 1611. R. C.
Burrows. 3~-2tp

~'Olt SALE-Poland China boars;
Hereford and Polled Hereford
bulls. it. E. Psola. S1-tfc

FOR SALE-3 coming 2-year-old
bulls, 1 coming 3-year-oId, Reg.
Hereford bulls. W. H. Schudel.
Phone 1620, North Lou I). 15-tfc

rou RBN'T-5 room house, all
modern except heat. Mr.s, Frank
Gloyer. 36-2tp

I!'OH RB:-iT-2· room unfurnished
apartment. Mrs. Frank Glover.

36-2tp

l<'OH SAL~-Several improved well
located dry land farms for sale
at low prices, easy terms of sale. 1-------------
1:1. B. VanDecar. 36-5tc

l<'OH SAL,E-Several improved Ir
rigated farms for sale, well lo
cated, near markets, priced to
sell, low price, easy terms. H.
B. VanDecar. 36-5tc

l<'Olt RB:-lT--Several large and
small houses. Valley Co. Ab
slract Co. 33-Hc

FOR SALE-115 A. well imp., 100
A. irrigable, 2 ml. town; Y2 ml,
school, good road. Price :j;8,500,
$2000 cash, 4%% into
160 A. well imp., 80 A. broke,
25 A. irrigated, 75 A. good pas
ture, joins city limits. Price
$6.500, $1,600 cash bal. 4~~%
into Now is time to buy. Price
and terms are easy. A. W.
Pierce, Ord,' Nebr. . 37-2tc

• HAY, FEED, SEED

·'Olt RBNT-Six room modern
house in west Ord, liJ. L. Vogel
tanz. 30-Hc

B'Alt..\1 LOANS-Now taking applt-
cations. J. T. Knezacek. 40-tfl

FOR RENT-640 acres; 255 acres
in cultivation, lays good; bal
ance i-asture and hay with
good °gr2ss; fair improvements.
1/> ml. to school; must have
cattle.. '
480 acres: 275 acres i1\ cultiva
tion. mostly level to. gently
rolling, balance pasture; 2 ml.
school: fair improvements;
must have cattle. E. S. Mur
ray. 37-2tc

FOa RENT-9GO acres in North
east Howard County. 220 acres
of pasture, 30 acres of meadow,
balance cultivated. Pasture in
very good onditlon, 111 acres
has not bee used for three
years and balance has not
been used for two years. Cul
tivated land lays level to
rough. Good set of bulldings,
% mile; from school. Maximum
1941 soil payment around

. $900.00. Will give three-year
lease, 1st year rent $350000
cash and next two years to be
agreed upon. If yOU have suf
ficient equipment and can
finance yourself in operating
a farm of this size, please
write Box 346, Albion, Nebras
ka, giving list 'of personal
property, debts and location
and name Of land owner of
the land you have fanned the
last five year. 37-2tc

STATE FARMEJi,S' IN:;!. CO.-Farll1
'property and town dwelling Ins.
"at cost, Ray Mella, Phone 5112.

, . U-Htp

• HEAL ESTATE

•••

LOST-450 lb. whiteface heif:;'.
Notify Bd Kolar, Ord, Nebr.

. 36-2tp.

• WANTED

LOST-Black kid glove, left hand
on the streets in Ord last Sat.
night. Finder please return
to Mrs. Edna Collins. 37-ltc

WA:-lTBD TO BUY-:A cultipacker
State length, price and make.
Wilbur Horton, Route 2, Glad
brook, la. 35-5tp.

WANTED-Your draying busi- I:=========================~ness as I have taken over I.
Cecti Clark's dray line. Bob
Hall. 37-2tp

WANTED-Young men to take
government National Defense
mechanic training. It Is all
tree. no cost to you. See An
thony Thlli. st-ltc

WANTBD-Furs and hides. High
est cash price paid. Noll Seed
Company. U-tf

WANTBD-Plumblng, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe RClwbal. to-t!

WANTBD-To buy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

n-u
MEN WANTED TO TRAm FOR

BIG PAYING JOBS! Airplane,
defense and private industries
NOW seeking machinists and
installation mechanics by the
thousands. This demand is
due to new production meth
ods which has caused a let
down for sheet metal hand
forming and riveter workers.
Therefore, we have turned
over 80'/'0 of our entire factory
facilities of over $50,000 mach
iner~ and equipment covering
over 25,000 sq. ft. floor space
to the training of machinists
and installation mechanics.
Only school in midwest offer
ing this training, which is ap
proved by major aircraft com
panies. Over 800 graduates
now working in over 24 air
craft factories. NO CLASS
ROOM WORK - at Morton's
you learn by doing, assembling
and dismantling paris. Pre
pare now. For information
how you can qualify for LOW
COST factory training, write
MORTON AIRCRAFT CORPO
RATION 3225 Harney st., Dept.
l-A, Omaha, Nebraska. 37-ltc

When, you need insurance. Re
member the Brown Agency. The
best for Iess SO-tfc

Me

•

11I" 1

lIItI

.,

.411:01>0111
TroveICredil

plall

ffIl aJQilional'hO_C::lalion comllll:

J. C. VANIIOUSE
, Agent

Phone 20

Low winter fares are
now weffect.

The balmy Southland in'
vitesyou to enjoyits flower'
perfumed breezes, silvery
beaches, goldensunshine.

•

SANTA?

NO NEED TO BE

PUZZLED

WIlY ~OT GIVE a gift from Kokes Hardware? It's the
gift that will be appreciated. You can't help but find
a suitable gift for everyone here. And for your
eonomy, everything is reasonably priced for holiday
shopping,

A SPEED QUEEN WASIlER makes an ideal gift for any
house wife, and we also have a fine line of handsome
ALADDIN LAMPS, as well as General Electrlc iron
ing Boards, great quantities of Pyrex: and other oven
ware, fancy casseroles, dishes of all kinds, aluminum
and enameled ware, carving sets, electric accessories
, •• in fact, a whole store full of gifts every woman
will love.

FOR TIlE MEN we offer guns, fishing tackle and other
sporting goods, tools of all kinds, thermos bottles,
camping equipment, pocketknives ••• a host of tIiin&"s.

YOU MUST SEE OUR TOYS before you buy for the kid
dies. Its Ord's most complete line, and right up to

.tltll minute, Priced so low, too, that your budget ~ill
cover all yC:ur toy wants easily here. o' •

'! ;t:k6k~s Hardware '!
l;,

THE WANT AD PAGE
. II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET" '

• CHICKENS-EGGS • LOST and FOUND

Spenddelightful hours ill
the summery out-of-doors,
golf everyday, go deep-sea
fishing, surf bathing, enjoy
a hundredother midwinter
divertise~ents.
-t . ,r- :...~. _. . .

Card of 'l'hanks-
In' appreciation of

the kindness of our
friends and neigh
bors who helped dur
ing lllness in the fam
ily by helping to pick
our corn, _we extend
our grateful thanks.

Ed lIulinsky and
fJlluly

Fast Burlington trains.'
makingconvenient connec
tions with Southern lines,
speed your jouroey to
Florida and theGulfCoast.

WITH HIGH EGG PRIGES it pays
to feed. cull and worm your
flocks. Call us for service work.
We also buy poultry. Complete
line Worm Capsules and Worm
Powders, all Remedies. nacrer
Ins, Vaccines. Laying Mash.
Concentrates, Cod Liver Oil, all
poultry supplies. ~1I's Hatch
ery, Phone 168J. Ord, Nebr.

. 29-tfc

• l\IISCELLANEOUS

TIMB l<'OR CULLING Is here. Make
room for pullets. Worm with
Rota Caps. Healtby heas are
the ones that make you money.
Let us do your cul1lng, we know
how. Postmorting free. We sell
all poultry supplles and remedles.
Rutar Hatchery. phone 3241.

. I 18-tfc

}'OR SALB--G 00 d blacksmith's
forge. H.~L Wyrick. 36-2tp

}'OH. SALE-1935 V-8 Coach. iEx
eel lent condition. reasonable. It
B. Burrows. Xorth Loup 36-2tp

STATE FARM INSURANCE sold
by Ernest S. Coats. U-tfc

l
/
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Member Feder'l! Reserve Syste m

We will submit bids for

E.S. Murray

Your Bid Solicited

IN ORD

FOR SALE

This is a choice business building location suitable
for any line. Abstract of title showing a good and
merchantable title will be furnished..

TheCapronAgency
Office Building

locatlon on the south side of square

---*'---

----*---

•• • •••••••••• -;. • ~ ••••••••• t-

. ~ .

Fifty-nine years of Banking Service to People
of the Loup Valleys

IISillce 1882"

I~IRST NATIONAL BANK

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatlon

First Ambassador
Thomas Pinckney was the first

ambassador from the United States
to Great Britain.

Sheriff of Valley County, Ne
braska, to Martin Vincent Row
bal etux. Lot 1 Block 10, Lots
12, 13, 31, 32, 33, 34 woodbury's.
$15.50.

Sheriff of Valley County, Ne
braska to Frederick L. Blessing
etux. Part of 21-19-14. ($1.10
Rev, Stamps). $750.

Sheri1I of Valley County, Ne
braska, to City of Ord, Nebraska.
Lots 34, 35 Block 12 Woodbury's
Div. A & B Block 2 Riverside. $7.

Sheriff of Valley County, Ne
braska, to M, Biemond, Lot 3
Block 32 Milford's. (55c Rev.
Stamps) $400. '

Sheriff of Valley County, Ne
braska to Henry Enger etal. Div.
QQ Part of 21-19-14. $25.

E. S. Murray etux., to Josle
Kriz & Josie Kriz. Lot 1 Block
3 West Ord, E 85 a SW~4 8-19-16.
$1.

Josie Kriz, to E. S. Murray. Lot
1 Block 3 West Ord, E 85 a SW~4
8-19-16. $1.

Ernest C. James, to Cora G.
James. Lot I, N 16 ft. Lot 2,
Block 18 Haskell's. $1.

REAL ESTATE THANSFEHS.
(From Co. Records to Dec. 4)
(Revenue stamps are required

on real estate transfer at the
rate of 55 cents for each five
hundred dollars consideration or
fraction thereof, except when •
the actual consideration is one •
hundred dollars or' less. When
transfer is made subject to a •
mortgage or other encumbrance, •
revenue stamps are required only •
for the amount above that of
the mortgage):

The Federal Land Bank of
Omaha, to Arthur H. Easter- •
brook, Part of 23-17-16. $9,000.•
($9.90 Rev. Stamps).

Federal Farm Mortgage Corpo
ration, to The It'ederal Land •
Bank of Omaha. SW1A of 8-17
13. $1.

Administrator Harvey Sowers
Estate. to John Rowbal. E~~
Lot 7 Block 30 Ord. (55c Rev. •
Stamps). $237.50.

ember term of court. Judges
had plenty to do in those days,
anc! they didn't waste any time.
In. just three days the judge hac!
disposed of no less than 13
Criminal cases and 67 civil cases,
There wasn't any monkey busi
ness in those days.

The Orc! Loan and Trust com
pariy, one of the oldest of its
kind in Ord, was advertising in
the Quiz. The Officers were W.
H. Williams, president, J. K. Mc
Connell, vice-president, J. L, Mc
Donough, treasurer and D. B.
J enckes, secretary. ,/

Henry M. Stanley, who was on
a lecture tour of the United
States, received orders to return
to England at once to lead a
British expedition in equatorial
east Africa. He had found Liv
ingston in 1872.

Fonner Ord people living in
California had already started
the custom of writing letters to
the Quiz, which published one
from an N. B. Hanville of the
village of Los Angeles. Mr. Han
ville thought Ord peoP,le doubt
less felt good over the advent of
the railroad. He handed out the
usual propaganda about what a
boom the town was having, how
fine the weather was (nothing
unusual) and that the oranges
were just about ready for mak
ing cider, etc., etc., etc", and so
on.

r----------------------l\Vhen You and I
I \Ven~ Young Maggie1- 1

Ph,me 85J

portralta and

FRAZIER
F~neral Parlors

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

The Quiz Studio

Commercial Photognph7

F. L. BLESSING
DB~TIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray DIagnosIs,

Office In Masonic Temple

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Reglstered Nuue In chari.

PHONE, U
In the

AUBLE BUILDING

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPBCIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Licensed Mortician

H. T. Frazier Pho;le 193 ;I; 38

Nov. 19-51.

within ant! for Valley County, Ne
braska, in an action therein pend
ing, wherein Home Owners' wan
Corporation, a corporation. Is
Plaintiff and Lettie A. Van Horn,
et a l, are Defendants, I will at 2
o'clock P. M. on the 23rd day of
December, 1941, at the West front
door of the Court House, In the City
of Or d, Valley County. Nebraska,
offer for sale at publIc auction the
following described real estate:

Commencing at a point on the
Korth line of Section 36, where
said line intersects the East
line of the rlght-of-way of the
Union Pacific Railroad. thence
running East along the North
line of said Section 36 rods,
thence South parallel with the
East line of said Section to
the right-of-way of said Union
Pacific Railroad, thence in a
'Xorthwesterly direction along
said right-of-way line to the
place of beginning In the
Northeast Quarter of the North
west Quarter of Section 36,
Township 18, Range 13, West
of the 6th Principal Merldlan,
Valley County, Nebraska.

Given under my hand thIs 14th
day ofXoYelUber. 1941.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley Oounty,

'~ebraska.

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON
Veterinarians

ORD,NEBHASKA

Coachman
Quiltie

Pearson-Anderson
.MORTUARY

ORD HOSPITAL

r

C. W. Weekes, M. D.

Sur6eT1 and X-Roy

Omce Phon. U

Hlldln~ O. Pearson '. '
Wllmer M. Andenon

Phone 337 Ord. Nebrub1------------

Practice In all courts, prompt
1st door south of, QuIz office and careful attention to all

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraeka busIness.
-----------

~

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES

in the practice of medicine.
Special attention given to SUR-

GERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFl<'ICl<JS IN THE

Fashion's favorite house
coat - 2-buttOll doublc
breastedcoaclim;ln's coat

in quilted Chintz. Inol'als.

Others sized to 46 and
priced from $1.00

to $7.98.

HASTINGS M ZIKMUND
Funeral Home .

Phone 106 19!6 I Sf..
ORD. NEBR.

Visitors Alwa18 WelC<!tl1e

December 10, 1931.
Henry Bredthauer and Fred

McAnulty were signing up land
in lower Mira Valley for oil. The
name of the company was not
revealed at the time. Last spring
the well became a reality, but no
oil was found.

The Quiz was running a Lim
er-Ad contest in which the win
ners of the contest won prizes
offered by Ord merchants/ and
it was proving of much Inter
est to the public.

The Ord high [unlors won the
inter-class basketball meet, but
lost in a contest with the school
faculty.

Ord business people were be
ing urged to leave their cars at
home during the Christmas sea
son thus leaving valuable park
ing space for the patrons. The
Idea would be a good one this
year.

Alvin Jensen was the president
of the Ord City basketball league
succeeding Clyde Baker, and
Harry Wolfe was re-elected sec
retary-treasurer.

Darls & Vogeltan Z, AHornrys. A petition signed by 129 cltlz-
SOTlCE O}' ULl'EHE.E'S SALE. ens of Garfield county was filed
,Xotice is hereby g iven that in with the county clerk of Burwell

asking for a grand jury investl
pursuance of an order in the Dis- gatlon of conditions in the coun
trlct Court of Valley County. Ne- ty treasurer's office, following
braska, wherein Sophia Xovak Is tl 1 . t k
plaintiff, and Mary Hageman and 1(" c large agams Fran N.
others are defendants, the under- Smith in twenty counts of em
signed, John Misko, sole referee, bezzling $29,100 of the county

, and school district funds.
duly appointed in said cause, was Isaac Taylor, 66, committed
ordered to sell that part of the
Southeast quarter of Section 6, suicide at the home of his son,
T . sh!o 1" North of Ranoe 14 James, ju~t southeast of Ord.
~w ns L 'I" ." Q " A, meeting of taxpayers was

\~ est of. the, SIxth PCln\lP.al Merl- scheduled for Woodman Hall on
~lall, lYlllt; p,?uth and \V~,t of the Dec. 18, for the purpose of con
Chlca go, Burhngton & QUlllCY ~all= sldering the causes of high tax-
road r lg ht-of-way subject to high es and remedies to be used in
ways; and th~West half of the the future T'nes are still high
Xorthwest quarter and the West d I .'. .'1- b <
half of the East half of the North- all a ways wil e.
west quarter of Section 7, Town- DeCell~, 1911.
ship 19, Nor th of Hange 14, West f d . .
of the Sixth Principal Mer ldian, A number 0 we dings 111

1 d which Valley county peoplesubject to th e irrigation cana an figured were reported in the
all of Section 11, Township 19, Quiz. Anthony S. Koupal and
North of Range 15, West of the
Sixth Principal Merldlan, all of said Miss Mary Koupa1 at the Rus-

I t t be inz in Valley County sell home at 6 a. m., Rev. E. L.rea es a e ei Q 1 Kechley officiating, and took the
Nebraska, to the highest bidder or train for a wedding trip.
bidders for cash. Now, therefore, From Belle Fourche, S. D
notice Is hereby given that by vir- h 'p.....w-;r~~~~.-.~~~~~~~~J::::I.Cl.CI
tue of said order. [ud gment and de- came word of the marriage t ere ~~Aa-4~""""~~~~,~Jbaell.~.a.-6~~
crce, tbe unde r sig ned, John Misko, of Arthur R. ~onno1d" forrne rly
sole referee in said actlon, having of Ord, and M1SS Marguerite E.
taken the oath required by law Van Horn.
and having given 'bond as provided At. the home of Mr. and Mrs.
IJy order of the court, wlll on Mon- Wilham Horner, 7 miles south of
day, December 15, 1941, at the hour Burwe~l, occurred the marriage
of t)VO o'clock P. M. of said day, of their oldest daughter, Della,

sell at publlc auction the above de- to Carl Weber. . FARMAT AUCTIONscribed real estate at the West . i\t Grand Island on Thanks- D
front door of the Court House in glV111g day occurred the mar- ' D
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, aa rlage of Carl 900nrad, f01'l1?-erly
a whole or in such parcels as may of Ord, al}d M1SS Bess App1111. .
be deemed for the best interests of Miss Ellz.abeth DowhC!wer,aD'
~:i:~I~~~W;:ot~~hfO:~~:~al~~~~~~~r~~I~i~,r~i~.Wi~rt~l~~r~~~o~~l~t . ' , . D
Dated this 1'2th day of November. yreat things :vere in store for U ' ' D
1941. Johu P. Misko, Referee. Encsol1 , .accord111g to reuorts, 0" Tu d D c mb'er' :16th'NoV' 125t The Burlington railroad officials n es ay e e• . -. . had visited the town and were ,

~l~~irCe~lor~er:n~lta~ir~le~~tfoll~~I~f~;~if~~ds tlrf~aMr{cos~l~~le«: U D
~~n~eii~ ~~~~e&r~iv~~bti~~f~the ~~~~ ii~ ~~ii/here, but the rall- D Commencing at 1:00 p. 111. and described as follows: n

annual meeting of shareholders In the first basketball games
of First National Bank in Ord of the season the Ord high girls The farm home of Victor Danczak is located directly East of O1'd 3 miles, and is legally known as section
will be held at its banking house won over st. Paul by a score of 25-19-14 Ord Twp., Valley County, Nebraska. 'It consists of 186 acreS more or less according to the govern-
~etwrn ~li hour~ ?f ~e~ o~~IOCk 2; t~ f' ~t;t eUt

e:tb~r\ol~S~oVl:~~ U ment survey. Bordered on the South and West by the North Loup River and lies in the heart of tl1e irriga- n
Til:sd;~~ th~U13~1~ ~aY of ,ja~ll~ t~l~ sc~r/of iorL 2{ ( 1 ~' tion district. ' . .
uary, 1942. Purpose of the meet- Charles Masin was busy witl~
ill" shall be for the election of a Ithe construction of a soft drink n· The soil on this farm is a black loam, and there is about 133 acres of tillable land, divided as follows: n
13o~'nd of Directors and for such bottling plant at Broken Bow, " 37 acres Qf first bottomland, which sub irrigates and is also equipped for irrigation from the Creek, which
other business as may properly IwhUh he was to run w11ile Joe~' runs throuPoh the pasture and lies tributary to this field. 87 acres of second bottom land, 40 of WhiCh has
come before the meeting. Sta.ra looked after the plant at ~,,', • '

R E. Misko, President Loup City. / been surveyed. And the balance can also be irrigated if desired. The irrigation take out comes to the [l'
Dec lO-lt A. Fuss was 113.ving troubl'~1 [ corner of this farm and the Irrigation District desires to take it under contract, at any time application is

. '.'11th a leg he had injured sever~ - made.
U. 8. l'ost Office ItCHllUCS al years before, and the doctors l'~ ~1

Estimated reHl1UeS of the U. S. were ,agreed that he would have I', 13 acres of alfalfa was reseeded this SlJ rin 0°'. 10 acres of natiye grass which cuts two crolJS of hay \;ei.U'- IIto haw it taken oIT at the knee.,' J
post office department for the last I Mr. Fuss is stll1 alive, and he " ly. 35 acres of river bottom and creek pasture, about 3 acres in natiYe timber and lots. ' D
fiscal )'ear amount~d to $745,955,- stll1 walks on two legs. t t
075.24, the largest in history, ac· Quite an important business ~' The reason for selling the proper y is, hat Mr. Danczak who is a man of over 70 years of ape is unable .
cording to the Enc.yc1opcdia Britan· deal wai5 the sale of the MiSkO~' to continue his fanning operations as his boys are all leaving the farm. He has been located oll this farm 11
nica Book of the Year for 1940. lee pond and plant to Dan Turll- " for the past 20 years and he tells me that this 37 acres of first river bottom land has never failed to yield

,---------- er. Mr. Turner traded in his, f 1 500 t 2000 b 1 I f tl I II f tl 1 tl' f . . 1 1 f tl d . bl
"::================:'::=:::::':':'-':":'-~ II Garfield county far111 , Mr. Misko' rom, 0, us le s a corn ,uoug lao lese years, ant 'us ann IS cOnSlCl€l'Ct one 0 le eSlra e

Ipaying $6,000 in the deal. nt{acts of this territory. It is all fenced and cross fenced and the North side along the railroad track is fenc- n
ed hog tight.

December 6, 1901. , r
George Johnson of North Loup D The improvements consist of a two-story 8-room farm house with partial basement, in good condition.

had installed a system of water' A 40x46 ban} with haymow, room for 20 tOll of loose hay. Steel corn crib for 900 bushels of ear corn. Hog D
works in the Arlington Hotel house, chicken house, garage and tool shed. 1Iwhich not only furnished water
lUlder pressure to all the rooms, D This productive farm will be soJd on the following terms: Cash IJayment on the day of sale of $2,000.00but also was available to a cer-
tain extent for fire protection, as security of contract. Subject to a loan of $6,100.00 drawing 5 ~{, interest, which Is due FebI'. 1st, 1946.
which was an asset to the village This loan can be retired if desired by purchaser. Balance of purchase price due March 1st, 1942, when
where only pumps were in use 0 warantee deed and merchantable abstract of title will be furnished and possession given. If any different ~
at that time. t d . d tl b d f d f ITelephone men were busy on e1'111S are eSlre, ley can e arrange or on ay 0 sa e.
the first inter-town line north ~"~r
of St. Paul, which was desIgned ~

t~wflil;l~i~l~tl~e~fiiilatt~it:l~s\~; U' Comple~e Disposal of All Persollal Property D
as Greeley.

An Ord merchandise finn (L.
D. Bailey and Sons) was distri- U 16 Head of Cattle Ha,Y, Grain and Machinery 0buting posters in Sargent and
the Sargent Leader was much d il 2 fl' 1 fIb I d 1 st k of bId t tworried about it, opining that if, 6 goo m ch cows, 0 w lIC 1 are res 1, a ance ue a c ar ey an oa.s s raw
Sargent's merchants would ad- D to freshen this month. 2 stacks of prairie hay D
vertise in the local paper they 10 head of mixed yearlings, OIl feed 1 stack of oats and alfalfa
would have little to fear from
outsIde comlJetition. 5 Head of Horses A complete line of both horse and tractor drawn

George B. Simpkins, state D machinery D
Kt~~1n~:~de~f p~c~:\~elrP o~· ~ 13 head of feeder shoats 1 Farm-all tractor,.in good condition
cl~arge of shipping quall to Lin- D
coIn contrary to law. Yes, ,ve Terms: All StllllS of $10.00 and under Cash. On all sums over that amount, Credit will be extended for six months D
had game wardens 40 years ago,
and we had quall and prairie time upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements for Credit should be made with clerk before sale. No property to be
chickens. D removed from premises until settled for. D

C. D. Clark was teaching

f&~,i~~gn~ei~c~gg~st~ll;~in~l~?;~~D LISTEN IN FOR ANNOUNCEMENT OVER KMMJ ON DEC. 5th AND DEC. 12th AT NOON HOUR AND ,
Gertie, Minnie, Etta and Mollie JIM WEBB'S PROGRAM AT 11:30 TO 12 ON DEC 9t h
Hawkins, Leta and Hattie Turn-
er, Emerson and Doane Stowell.

an~. ~~~~~~L;i~~ feeling out 'V.-c'tor 0 anezakthe sentiment of the people of

~t~ ~~~~:f:1{o~et,~t~~fad6g~ D ' ' ,,
having been Jeased as a pool hall
and bowling alley. He planned a 0'"n er '
bullding 42x110 feet in size, and D ..",. D
the idea met general approval.

D --"b10 1'886 CUMM~NS, BURDICK & CUMMINS, Auctioneers FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk
ecem er,. ~ c!1Fayette B. Tiffany of Albion

~~J g~s~~st illu~~~ t~r tft;e ¥>~i~ ~c:lClc:lc:lc::Ic::I:c::IJ::IJ::ICI:c::IJ::IClc::IClJ::IClJ::I

: Munn & Xorltlau, AHuflH" s,
, Notice of Sheriff's Salt'.

\ ,Xotice Is hereby ginn that by
virtue of an OrIe r of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
.of, the ~leHnth Judicial District

LEGAL NOTICES
Munn & XOC1uan, AHornt')s.
OIW.lm ~\Xll XOTlCB }'OU

Al'l'OIYl\U};Yf O}'
AJ)~UnISTU.\Tl{IX.

In the County Court of Vallry
Couulr, 'Xebraska!

In the )Iattrr of the Estllte of
Ignace Wajda, Dccensed,
state of Nebraska, )

) ss,
Valley County. )
.Whercas, Anna Wajda of said

county has filed in my office her
petition pruylug that letters of ad
ministration upon the est ate
of Ignace Wajda, dec e as e d ,
late of said county, may be
issued to Anna Wajda of Valley
County, Nebraska, whereupon, I
have appointed the 231'\1 day of De
cember, 1941, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at the County Court
Room in Ord, Nebraska, as the time
arid place of hearing said petition,
at which time and place all per
sons interested are required to ap
pear and show cause, if such exists.
why said letters should not be'
granted as prayed in said petition.

It Is Further Ordered that notice
thereof be ginn all persons inter
estcd by publication of a copy of
this Order three successive weeks
previous to the date of sald hear
ing in The Ord Quiz, a legal week
ly newspaper printed, published
and of general circulation in said
county.

Witness my hand and official seal
this 29th day of Xo vember, 1941.

i ronx L. ANDEHSE~,
(SEAL) County Judge of

: Valiey County, Nebrask.a,
Dec. 3-3t.

\
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as Low As

j

F~RM SETS

l;Olill'lete \\ith bat
terits, prieed from

ELECTRIC SETS

Mrs. Kinkaid went with him and
spent the time visiting relatives
while Dr. McClure attended the
session. Among noted guests
and speakers at the banquet on
Thursday evening were Governor
Wilson of Iowa, and J. N. (Ding)
Darling, the noted cartoonis~.

WITH A

War Declared!
Get the Latest News IQashes

Paltl Hubert, Manager

We anticipated the rising prices and stocked Ul)

heavily on new UC,\-VIUTOi~ radios, in both electric and
(arlll sets. lluy one today. Use tlle llllDGET PL,\N to
pay for it, if yOll like,

Jap~lU has attaeked the United States and \\ ar has
been declared! Every hour of nery day, news flashes in
whlrh every American is viblly inte~estrll come in ,by
radio. ¥ou'll want to bear the news aUlI if ~'our old
radio isn't in the best slupt', now-while ~Oll can get one
-is the time to buy a new one. .

0~11y what he needed with the
oldtime llluzzle loader. Today
the pol~'choke pump guns don't
gve the bird a chance. A move
ment Is beginning toward get
ting back to the old system, thus
~iving wildlife a chancE'. .

Mrs. McClure and family and

X1Ilas Dance
Tllur~day Der. 25th
RONNIE FIKE
and his Orchestra

Tuesday, DH. 16th
DICK WICKMAN
and his Orchestra

DANCES

New Year's Eve
Dawn Dance

11:45 P. M. to ?
Wedne:.cby Der. 31st

RHYTHM QUEENS
11 piece Girls' Orchestra

Down Filled
COMFORTERS

Ul:bber Latex Illlports DQuble
Imports of rubber lat€x last )-ear

were more than double the 1938 to
tal, principally because of the in
~reasing use of latex in the making
of cushioning mrJrterial, according to
Industrial and Engineering Chemis
try. A total of 61,000,000 pounds was I
imported in 1939.. ~:============::J'I i""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""",.

Gladers Busy ltunuing Errand:!
State Policeman Herman Meier·

jurgan of TIllamook, Or"., e~Jlained

a glacial ruck formatiun to a tourist
party. "Where," asked a woman,
"are the glaciers now?" Trooper
Meierjurgan scratched his head. "I
guess, rna' am, they've gone back
for mOle ruck."

Full GOSIJd Church.
L. Eo Wilkins, pastor.

Sunday school, 10 a. m,
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evaugellstic service, 7:30 p, m'l
Prayer meeting, Tuesday even-

ing at the parsonage at 7: 45.
Our nation is calling for unity

among the people of the nation.
Let us stand together as one for
Christ. I

If you are in attending SUIl
day we invite you to come next
Sunday.

We will be having our Christ
mas program. Dec. 21.

The !\Iethodist Church.
M. Marvin Long, pastor.

Church school, 10 a. m,
Morning worShip, 11 a. 111.
Youth Fellowship, 7:30 p. m.
The church is planning a pe-

riod of Visitation Evangelism to
be put on some time after the
holidays.

Our slogan will be "Back to I
Church.

,

Card of Thanks.
In this way we want to ex

press our gratitude to friends
and neighbors who came last
Wednesday and picked our corn,
and also to the ladies who help
ed prepare meals.

• Jimmie Turek and Family

Returns from Midwest
\Vildlife Conference

The seventh annual Midwest
Wildlife conference was held at
Des Moines, Ia, Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday of last week.
Attending was Dr. H. Elliott Mc
Ciure of Ord, who talked Friday
afternoon on his favorite sub
ject, the mourning dove.

Chri:stLln Church. A total of seven p"rsons at-
ClifIord SnYder, minister.' tended from Nebraska, among

Sunday services: 'hem Da,id Damon of Pawnee
M"rnillg' worship and COlll- City, who gave a talk on the

lllun!on, 9'30 a. Ill. 'luaU, and Levi L. Mohler of
~ible school, 10:30 a. lll. wauneta

i
who spoke on the

C'hrist.ian End~·avor. 6:30 p. m, erairie c licken. There was a
U. S. ~1aritime Service ThE' ladh':s of the church pr" 'arge attendance from all the

servitlf~ '" nenny stmper in the central states.
Offers Specic11 Courses churr!1 b1s"1lle-nt this Satplday Of interest is the fS.ct that

Two bulletins from the United eVf'11il1t< bf'e.inllillg at 5 o'clock, th" theme of the convention was
StatES Maritime service were re- The cOl\lbinE'd choirs of the "War and Conservation." Dr.
ceived by the Qui~ Moncay, one Hunv"ll Christian church and Ira N. Ga1)rielson, Washington,
pertaining to the American Mer- the Ord Christian church will D. C, showed how the arlllY and
chant Marine, the other. giving nresent the Christmas contata navy had been cooperatil1g' in I
the facts about the Residc'nt "Sing Messiah's Birt~l" at the the conserntion of wildlife. He i

Radio school nnintaincd by this Christian church at S~ugent, on told how the army changed a
service at Gallup's Islanq, 13os- Sundav afternoon. Dec. 21 at bombing range in Alaska to pre
ton. M 0 ss. 2:30. 'Then it will be presentICd I vent confiict with the grazing

I
Th~ U. 8. Maritime s~lvice i~ at the Ord Christian church on range of a herd of moose, and

a non-military org~Ulizatlon and that same Sunday eveninr;. Dec. !10\V the navy moved th~ir bomb
I all its enrollees are volunteers. 21, at 8 o'clock. On the follow- ll1g' range near Galveston to pre
Th? cours-) of instruction is Ring Tuesday evenin~, Dec. 23, the "pnt needless destruction of fish
llli'nths, but the applicant must choirs will present the same con- there.
3grt'c to sene one year in the bta st the Burwell Christian Dr. Aldo Leopold, dean of
merchant marine at the end of church at 8 o'clock. The public Wildlife, stated that the only
th:'! instruction. Eligibles must is invited to attend any of these W'lY to really consene wildlife
be between the 8ges of 18 and 23 nresentations of this fine can- was to est3blish a new code of
years. tata. A free-will ofIeril'g will 'ethics on the lhe and let live

There are no diiilcult edt:n- be taken at each t'lace for the h'lSis. He showed how our n:1-

I
tional requirements for the mer- E'xpens.es of the choir in present- tiO!1 sh'lfte~1 out with the 1'0.11
chant marine, but two ye:ns ing tIllS. Everyone will be wel- "'''htter p'2nod, when a man shot
high school are necessary fNI' come. Plan now to attend.
enrollment in the radio school. "Artists say it is the lower part r.::=:::
The same age and phy;;ical re- of the face, not the eyes, that
Quirements hold for this school. express one's thoughts. Especlal- Ravenna Auditorium
This is more on a C011l1)etitive jly when one opens the lower
basis, and those best fitted for I part of one's face."
the work will be given fir~t con
side 1'0.tion.

Those who enroll in the Mer
chant Marine will receive $21 per
month and board and clothing,
much as in the army, during the
schoollllP,' period. Those en roll
ing in tl.1e radio school will re
ceive $36 for the first three
months and $54 for the remain
ing three months,' with those
holding an F. C. C. license re
ceiving $ 60 throughout the
Course of instruction.

Leather Goods Store,

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

• • •

• • •

,BICYCLES

A gift of ll!gg~lg(' is almost a1\\ ays sure to
pleasi'. I.iue lug:;age is a prid~ b its 0\\1.1£ l'
and ghiug it brh'g, real satishcliou to the
gher. ¥ou'll find the eholt'est katIler goctls
here at lll'Jderate prices.

Wm. MISI(O

Gifts of Leather Are Always
Appreciated Gif~s

Brief Cases Gladstones Zipper Cases
Billfolds Key Cases Toilet Sids
Shaving Sets t Military Brllslles

Belts Gloves Vanity Sets

Phone 361

Mrs. Will Zabloudll

Open hours 9 A. M.
to 5 p. M.

No finer girt than a modern birycle for auy gro\\ing
boy or girl. See tbe sturdy, bandsome bikes in stock
here, '

(or all ~'our flo~.ll needs,
cut flowers and blo~ming

pIau ts for all occaslolls.

Spruce blankets, roping,
wreaths and decorations.

THE

FL0 I~ E1'1'E,
1313 R st.

PER50NALITEMS

I,

-E. C. Whelan went to Hast-l 1'"----------------------]
in gs Saturday on business. I 'h N .

-Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz lOrd Churc otes
left Tuesday evening for Wahoo I
to spend a day CIs:' two. ~---------.-.--- •.~----- I

-Mr. and Mrs. Cli1fonl Free- Bethany Lut hcran.
man of Arcadia were in Ord S':ll~day school, 10 a. m.

-Why not a new house dress -Ed Schudel, Maynard and Monday and visited in the home Divine worship. 11 a .. m,
for the holidays? $1.40 and up. Mavis were Sunday dinner guests of her sister, Mrs. F. C. WIlliams. . Luther Le3g~lf:, Thursday at 81
Chase's. 37-ltc at the William Koelling home. -Misses Clara MCClatchey p. m.. Joy Larsen home. I

-Mrs. Joe Rowbal has not -The E. L. C. E. society of the Delores Redfern and Arletta Christ.mas program practice
been well for about a week. Mira Valley Evangelical church Robinson went to Lincoln for Saturday at 2 p. m,

.Bome stomach anment 11 a s will have its business meeting the week end. .catecheucal class Saturday at
bothered her. and a social hour Friday even- -The Cheskchamay Camp Fire 3.30 p. m.

ing, Dec. 12, at the Ernest Rahl- girls met this week with Joyce Clarence Jensen, pastor
-Paul and Myron Mead of meyer home. All members are I.oinkler as hostess, having a

Burwell were business visitors requested to be present. business meeting and then sing-
in Ord wednesdav. They are . Chrl t I

t ..,-Ml·S. Ralph Misko reviewing ing ,l1'1S mas caro s.ranchers in KinkaId preclnc n 1\1 J 1 L d"The Drum Go<:'.3 Dead" by Bess -. rs. 0 rn unuey an son
north of Burwell. ' , streete-r Aldrich, Sunday, Dec. Vergil drove to Seward last Sat-

-Miss Luella Naab came from .. i d' lted 1 . te .....•, 14 at the Ord township library urc ay an V1S1 e rer SIS ,1', mrs.
Burwell to spend the day in Ord at 3: 00 f' m, Admission 15c. Fred Baake, returning home
on Monday. She is head nurse '-' J 0 d B & P W" Sunday evening.
at the Cram hospital now, and oporisorec )y l' . . 3i-ltc -Forty-hour devotions begin
was formerly employed at Hill- -Ho.,\ ard W. HamIlton, county at the Catholic church Sunday
crest and at the Ord hospital. judge at Geneva and well known morning, lasting until Tuesday

-Mad::uns R. E. Teague and in NOI th Loup and Ord, recently evening'. SeYeral out-of-town
William Zabloudll went to Hast- took a leave of absence as judge priests will come to assist in the
Ings Saturday, returning' Mrs. to accept an appointment as services. .
Scheureman to her home after executive officer with the Na-' . -Sam Per~1ll3, formerly. a
a visit in Ord. The Ord ladies tional Red Cross. lIe will be ~lquor dealer III O!·d,. ,,,:as a V1~
came home thf1t evening'. stationed at or near some army Itor Tuesday. He IS Iivlug at l~lS

-Mrs. Frank Norman left on camp and expects his assign- old home town of Butte, wlnle
the bus Thursday morning' for ment in a week or ten days. Iooklug for a new business loca-
On}al}-,l where she will spend -W, W. Brown returned to tion. .
ten ?,1YS or two \\ee~s vlsltin-; Ord Wednesday afternoon on a -!IllS. C. A. Anderson has a
her daughter, grandchildren and busluess mlsslon, but he did not bad case of eczema and is a
SIsler. " '" , . ," stay long. He left again 'I'hurs- patient at the Ord hospital,

-Mr. and Mrs, ~,LUlk Gl~S;; day for Mlsscurl, wnere he is having been taken there Mon
came from Albion oUlllLty, ~~- spendlng most of his time at day morning. Mrs. Hans An
Ing 110me Monday ~fter a Vl'::ilt Excelsior Spring,s. He SLlyS it dersen is staying with the fam
at the 'I'ruman Gro~s h?me'liS very dry there at the present By.
They slopped a couple of t.llnes time, with plenty of dust. -Mhs Ethel Hower went to
to see Mrs. H. D. L~~gett briefly, -Mrs. A. S, Koupal, presl- work in Broken }Jow Monday
as she i~ an old fnend, and has dent of the Nebraska P. E. 0., mornlng for the Faun Security United Brethren Churches, I
been q.Ulte 111. ' '. lett on the bus Thur;,:day morn- office, a better job than she had Pastor, 1', W. RUl)L'. I .
-Fnd~lY ~~rs. James, M1Sko, i~l~, expedin~. to attend a P. E. in Gra~lCl Island. She came Midvale. • ,', --i-~'Ie'-1v rI·O-l-)..,..fll·g_-~il't Shirts '1'"M~'~' JOlll~ Ml~ko anc! MIS. Ralph O. meeting' at Central City on home Satur:d.ar to spend, tl,le Rev. Voth will again sp.:ak at I I,. I ~ •

MI~ko \\ent to Ni?lth Loup, her way home to Lincoln. The week end V1S1tlllg at the Elwlll the Sunday lllorning service at I

where Mr~..~alph MISko \V~s t.o Koupal 30th weddin~ anniver- Hower home. 9:45. The Sunday school Willi'
talk on c1V1hal} de~ense beiOl eIsary was Frid::ty, and she plan- -Mbs Evelyn Barta sen~s follow this service. I
the JunIor. Fortl1lghtly club. ned to get home to help An- home word that she likes it lU The Christian Endeavor ser-, Sharp fast color patlEins with 119 I
Mrs. John MI.skl) told the same Ithony celebrate. California, and that she is busy vice will be held at the Archie; Nu - craft colLus. Sanfoliled·. Fine't anihble fab-
group sometl~ll1g. about the Red -Joe Van Lund, son of Mr. seeing the sights with the guid- MaSon home Wednesday, Dec'i bre,adcloth . l' rics~carefully chOSEn fta
Cros~ Ortga~lylZaMtl?,nsJalf101~S l\IW;1kl oe and Mrs. Albert' Van Lund of ance of her sister ZOllO., now Mlrs

d'·
tl I7!h. AI} are urged to attend l'upuLu l:ri(IClI Gilt Ties 19c fOf r riCtlt1 color, newe~t '7U C I

n.u~·sll1g s u~ . .1.S. .~L-'. Burwell, left for Los Angeles on W. S. Wiggins. Eve yn reac le ' ns senoce. 0 pa erns ..
vlSlted a lelatl\e, MIS. Alvll1 the bus Wednesday afternoon, Napa about ten days ago, and Ord. .;. ",
Barnhart. .. where he expected to obtain em- plans to get a job nearby. , This is the last week of our

-The follo\'ilng births :'lre re- ployment in the airplane indus- -The Russell Jensen family revival meetings with Evangelist r~'~"-'~"'IiIl"- """":"'''''''''''M~~"~~~""'"''''---''''''''''' '? '''''''''''''''''''''''-',~
ported by the Ord ho.~pltal:. A try. hope to be re~eas~d from scarlet Voth. No sen ice on Saturday
daughter to ~lr. and Ml~. Dall ~ll -Last week Hower and Har- fever quarantllle 1ll the next two evening, Sunday the closing day G1fT§ FOR EVERYON IE 0 N YOUn LIS T! I

Noll, Dec. 2, Dr. J. N. Round III ris finished the job of puttinO' or three days. Gail the 14- of this revival, Rev. Voth will •
attendance; a daughter was born tIle new roof on the former month-old boy who' had the speak at 11:00 a. m. and at 7:30 ! Won,len's,- Le.lther IL'gs ...1.98 \.... _._."_." For Trips! . l\.l~on Satin ~
to Mr. and M,rs. Jac.k R~mans, Clal,,ollce Bl,,<o'lllO' property, re- disease, 1.s feeling fine a:e.ain and p. m. We invite you to share' ~7. \'10..... ..• ? ~ ~N 25 D C J 1\1111er III at ., ,vu .t' - . tl "t 1 bl . ",len s. LUlUl Dre~s Gloves SSc ..-. "~,[,.• ' Make-Ul) Case i'~'_'\0t~ BloIISH~ 'L

t oVd' ,'. r. d' "'1 te .,s bo ~ cently purchasea and repaired Gordon has not shown any signs 111 le spm ua eSSll1gs. . . , , "~ .... iJ f
en .'mee, a .:U o 1 r. w<' .n by M. Biemond. When the of takin~ it as yet. ~ Cht'llllle ll'2dsl'rt'ads t!J8 Jl. ",... $2 98 .~~~>~ ~ $119 .

to M1'. and Mr~. Martlll Ma~tlll- decor':dina' is finished the house ~Miss Marilyn Dale brought i Lace Table Cloths 1.98~ :-':': ··.f~ "~ ~ • '", \.{}l \' ~ l.:.J ~
son, Nov. 28; Mr. and 1\1rs. MIlton . • "'. . d b·t f f· • t 0 I f d ' Z , . , '..s:..o:--..; .1 ,\!~ l:r ,
O'Con l)f ar' the parents of a w1ll be practIcally as goo as a 1 0 ame a rc a ew ays ~~ ..omen s S\\ C~l tel's 1.98 =-<;)<';':::'r~~ .' ltd llhJ' t. (' I 0 •
boy bl,)ll'll Nc;ov. "7. Dr. RO'llld e,'er., ~ aooo when .s.he .was pictured, III ". 11' 's Sk· t', IT Sk' t' ') '9 .~ ~-~'~"'J~ '':lIll~U .1 e a '0" 01 i. _ ~ ~ Women s smart

- • . 1 ' • 1I 1 ll,l , _1 Ll~ 11' S .. ,•• ~ " -;' t;,Jd' • ~ralll. Completely ~'{ ! ~ *_ " 1 .
was the attendinG phydcL:Ul. A ~Mrs .. A;nton S~dzYlk ente~- sta~e ~?pel;; w1th tl:e. at leI .11 fl.lr-tru,u Sport Hood.s.... 98c .- outfitted! Smart! ~lJ~bstl.Y,.lellst 1cl'~1.0~sl.Ite,
daughter was bo1'1~ to Mr. and tallled dlllner guests Sunday 111 Unl\els1ty of Nebl,l:sk.l. guls " H J ., b ~
Mrs. Carroll Kan e Nov. 22, Dr. honor of, her father/ Joe. Wadas, chosen as l;lOst attractlve. or~ tl~e omeu s ayon t ndJes <.9c
Round In attendance. who c~lEbratEd h1S blrthd.ty. campus. From the 12 gul.s SlX Luxurio:l.5 lledj.H!;e{s 98c To Please the Hanl Smart lLl~'un

Guests ll1cluded Mr. and Mrs. Joe beauty queens were to be select- Children's l\:nit Suits 98c To Please! 'Gloves ~

Wadas and famlly, Mr. and Mrs. ed to adorn the yea1tJook, "The InCants' Knit Caps, .. .. ...iDc "iIfJ-"" '. ~ IIOll"'(~/>O~lts 49 ~
EII~anuel \Vadas and family, Mr. Cornhusker." , ",;) 0 .... ~ ~
and Mrs. Ben Wadas and famIly, -Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wheeler, IllCtnis' l\:nit S.lc·lues 98q;jnr.:t: ~} g1i $4 98 c ~
Rev. Constantine Szumski and of Toulon, Ill, write that it has ;\Iell's Leather W.lllets 98('1~-~ '< /.' I'

N
~

Bridget Ollhesski. been so muddy there they had !\Ie,n's Pigskin lleUs A9('r'~ t- " ~. :~'~.' D.e f t 1y styled, I
'-Miss Eunice Chase went to trouble getting tll.:'ir corn picked ~ !\len's Suspenders. .. 49r·~ \~::'/rl!'r.~~Heavy. quilted ray- With nice. ?UX-I

Omaha by b'JS Sunday to visit and farmers with mechanical ~ II f .>~ p. 1>1. I> 2'" :',i'" iY'J,'~.~.l\.on satms that will ury touches.
her sister, 1\1rs. Keith Lewis, who pickers had to use two tractors ~ ox 0 c>;> \aZ0r u ..)( ts ......•;>c ~~ be her pride and
Is recovering from an operation to pull them. One 20 acre piece ~ HOYs' CO\\ boy Belts iSc joy! All with full Gift Box of
performed early last week in of Mr. Wheeler's corn made 93

1

First Pl'Csbyterian Church. ~ llo~s' Hugged Jackets 4.98 swirling skirts. Zip- H'Ulkies
Nicholas Senn hospital.. She re- bushels .to the acre and the other W. Ray RadlifI, pastor. , Hoys' Coat S\\ eaters 1.98 021' or wrap-around (
turned l\~onday r.eportlll~ that 40 a\E'l::,ged 80 bus~lels. The The mornillg worship service lloys' Slark Socks 15c models. 3fOI' 25c i
Mrs. LeWIS is !uakll1g abraPbI~ ret- !Vheeler s only son Will be called is at eleven o'clock. CI~iIdren's Felt S!ipners iSc ~'.......,~.,'?-. ~
covery and Will soon e a ,e 0 Ul the next draft,. they expect. The church schoo! is at tena." 'J'~.
come homE'. -County Super!ntendent Cla- m. .....Jt: 'itt D a I n t I I Y em- ~

-Dr. and Mrs. Glen Auble and ra MCClat.chey Wishes to thank The society of young people -. b~oldef{'ll la\\ll,.. ~
her mother, Mrs. C. S. Jones, the publlc for t!le interest meets at seven each Sunday • "j)' _ ~
droye to .Fremont on ?aturday shown in the Chnstmas seals night. 'AIIII/I __ ..,.( t,
ta~U1g With them Mr~. Henry sold by the c~i1dren last wee.k The choir practlct:s on Wed- $11 50 "'" "0 .... , ;--

g~~l:~e 16;1~1;on~e\lPe~Ul:tte~1~~;~ffet~~'s.ben~~~eOf50t~be~fulfhi~ nei%~y ~~ft~t eai~~lewe~eets on -~l:~ P~~ltfIll1::ll1{P u,s'crt:~;Ji'fo~l:! ~"\lf\\\~_~\\\~"~,r -h..!.~~#A•••/.I,·,A~._.~L.•.za.~.=~,U~~
ed the state music. clinIC con- money is spent here for nee~ed Wednesday, Dec. 17th, with Mrs. ! . _ u\i' ,~~ .~. "" ..,..,
cert saturday evemng, hearing eye, teeth and tonsIl work ChIld- Mortensen. Each member Is ask-
the mixed chorus, orchestra and ren .require, loc~l doctors and ed to bring a guest. A Christ-

~~~~~. toSLf~~c~1nt~;llU~~;l ~~~~~ g;nH~:sp~~~:;a~~l~cf:de~~u~ge m~~l~l~~~:~~~ gir~i~l;~~~ts Wed- 2JliE._il·X.J'.('._;j.'I·J~.·J~• .,a.IUIJ~t...t'''llif.iL'''.I''J;Jar.
~:============--'~I home frol11 there. children do real good, and that nesday with Mrs. Ralph Misko

---- ---- close at hand. for a covered dIsh luncheon.
";""""""""""""""11"""""""""""" " " " , -Writing frol11 Fergus Falls, The Esther Circle meets with

Minn., to renew his subscription, Mrs. Geo. Parkins also on Wed
Paul Whipps says that region nesday afternoon.
has experienced the most un- There is a place for you in the
usual fall in history. Only 7- various organizatiol'.s of the
IOOths of an inch of moisture church where v')U """1 he use
fell in November and tempera- ful as well as be benefitted by
tures were high all the month your efIorts.
December started 0 ute v e II There is alwavs a cordIal in-
warmer, with 50 degree weather vitation out for ~·ou.
the day Mr. Whipps wrote. The
cec recently estimated there are
10 to 12 thousand deer in Otter
Tail county alone and there is
some talk of an open season on
them. 11.11'. Whipps sent regards
to his Ord and Elyria friends.
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Prizes each

DEC. 10, 1941

Mike Shonka spent Wednes
day and Thursday in Schuyler
and Wahoo where he visited
friends and attended to business
matters.

Mrs. Fred Meyer of Midway
Calif., spent the latter part ot
the week in Burwell where she
visited her parents-in-law, Mr,
and Mrs. A. H, Meyer. She also
visited the A. J., Charles and
Dewey Meyer homes. Saturday
Mrs. Fred Meyer, Mrs. A. J.
Meyer and Mrs. Charles Meyer
drove to Arcadia' where ther.
visited their husbands' aun,
Mrs. Clyde Hawthorne.

Leland Pierce left Sunday for
San Francisco where he will re
sume his duties on the U. S. S.
Henderson. Leland had spent
two weeks in Burwell and Bart
lett where he visited his and his
wife's relatives. After spending
four years in the navy he is re
enlisting for another term.

Dwight Johnson attended to
business matters in Grand Is
land Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Geiser
of Terra Haute, Ind., arrived in
Burwell Saturday where they
will spend several weeks visiting
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Bartholomew.

Miss Sarah Grunkemeyer, who
is a student nurse at the Lin
coln General Hospital. spent the
week end at her home at Bur,
well. Miss Joan Verley, who is
a student nurse in the same
hospital, spent Thanks~iving at
Burwell and the followmg week
end with her grandparents at
Belgrade.

Wagon, with box

Head of Horses

6 Head of Cattle

Cash Prizes

6

JOE VAVRJ\,
Owner

Monday, Dc~c. 15

PUBLIC

AUCTION

Cummins. Burdick & Cummins, Aucts.
First National Bank, Clerk

3 milk cows, extra good; age 6 to 8 years old
3 Com~lg ~·earling heifers

Sorrell mart', 8 )'ears old, wt. about 1500, in foal
Bay g·elding, 7 years old, wt. about HOO
Bay gelding, 7 years old, wt. about 1200
Bay gelding, 7 years old, wt. about 1300
Gray gelding, 5 )'ears old, wt. about 1500
Black gelding, 5 years old, wt. about 1500

Machinery and Miscellaneous
International cultivator
John Deere, 16 disc
3-scction harrow
Moline ,~-war plow, 16-illCh
5-foot John Deere mower
Jolm Deere walking plow
International wide-tread lister
John Deere 2-row go-devil
2 sets of work harness
1\10del A 1931 Ford

We will sell the following described personal property
.at auction on the place known as the old John Kosmata
place, located 8 m11es west of Ord and % m11e south of Ord- '
Sargent road. starting at 1 p. m., on

Tenns:-All sums o( $10.00 and unde'r Cash. On all
,sums over that amount, Cr~dit will be extended for six
months time upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements
for Credit should be made with clerk before sale. No prop
erty to be removed from premises until settled for.

LATE VARIETY

EARLY VARIETY

MEDIUM VARIETY

$157.50 in

Longest Ear, IIeaviest Ear and Ear with Greatest Circumference - 3 Prizes
totalling $52.50.

Longest Ear, Heaviest Ear and Ear with Greatest Circumference - 3
totalling $52,50.

\ Longest Ear, lIeaviest Ear and Ear with Greatest Circumference - 3 Prizes each
totalling $5:?50.

Enter as many ears as yOll desire in any or all classes but YOUR ENTRIES
MUST BE IN OUR HANDS BY SATURDAY, DEC. 13, to be eligible.

Earn a Christmas present for yourself by entering the cash corn contest
sponsored by Funk Bros. Seed Co., of Bloomington, Ill., through Auble Motors.
All Funk's G Hybrids, other hybrids and open pollinated corns eligible. Prizes
will be offered as follows: '

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

9 Head 01 Cattle

Friday, Dec. 19

Machinery and Misc.
20-20 dise
Hay swccp
Trailer, 2-wheel

Public
\

Auction

Ed. F. KOLAR

Uoan milk cow, 8 years old
Blue roan milk cow, 5 years old
2 Jersey milk cows, 6 and. 8 ye~rs old .
2 Whiteface and 1 1I01stelll helfer, commg ~ )'ears old
Jersey stcer, wt. 400 los. Jersey helfer calf

To be held on the place known as the Frank Krikac
farm. 7 miles west of Ord and % mile south of the Ord
Sargent highway, starting at 1:00, on

Z Head 01 Horses
mack gelding' 8 )'ears old, wt. about 1,500 los.
mack mare, 6 years old, wt. about 1,600 los.

Wagon box with gears
Dcering 6-foot mower
Walking plOW
2-row OhlO lister
Case single-row lister
llay rack with steel wheels
John Deere go-devil
McCormick 12-foot hay rake
3-scction harrow .
Single-row P & 0 culhvator
3 sets of fair work harness
Cook stove
6-foot grain binder Some alfalfa hay
1 ton of cane and about 15 bushels of corn
20 bushels of oats 15 bushels of barley

Tenns'-All sums of $10.00 and under Cash. On ~ll
sums over' that amount Credit will be extende.d for SlX
months time upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements
for Credit should be made with clerk before sale. No prop
erty to be remoycd from premises until settled for.

Cummins" Burdick & cumminS':e~Cr~ska' State Bank, Clerk

i~~
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, was cutting' fell on him Wednes- goes to the bereaved family in I~ U N 1,T 'S "G~' L:I Y BI::> I D

day of last week. He suffered the loss of their little son.-The '\. r,.\..
Isevere mouth and tongue in- Joe Fuxa family and Mr. and '
juries and some leg injuries. Mrs. Frank G. Pesek visited at C C. WRITTEN BY MRS. ETHEL HAMER I Lino Fuller cut his foot with the John Pesek home Tuesday t t

' the ax while chopping wood one night.-The Leonard Fuxa fa111- 0 rnon es
Mary Ann Bartz came up up last week and North Loup Iday last week. ne~rly. severing ily of Omaha brought James '

from Lincoln Saturday evening. presents, a holiday appearance. the great ~oe on Ius nght foot. Tona~, who has been employed
Dr. Hemphill sewed the toe back in Mmnesota for the last four

remaining over till Sunday.. George Pals.er, wno has been On and it seems to be healing years, to his home last Sunday. -
Madine Whittnah of York ac- 111 Iowa picking corn, has re,- satisfactorily. James says he is now home to
companied her. turned home.. Mrs. Palsers Mrs. Alta Barnhart is not staY.-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kama-

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McMindes l~other, Mrs. Tunson ~f Loup very well, suffering a great deal rad and son, Leonard, accom
and Lyle spent the day Sunday Clty, who has been with her with heart trouble and other panied by Mr. and Mrs. John
In Grand Island. Mr. and Mrs. mother for some. time has re- complications. She lives at, Kamarad, sr., visited relatives
Harold Jackson of Farwell ac- turned to Loup City. rooms at the C. W. Barber home.l in the Jungman Hall COl1UllUn
companied them. -, The Carroll Hoppes family The Earl Babcock family were, ity last Saturday evening and

Mrs. Fred Bartz was hostess spe.nt t,he week end in Burwell. Saturday dinner guests in the, Sunday.
to the FortnIghtly club Wednes- Ollle Fenton went to. Burwell home of Mr. and Mrs. U. F.\ lIasll.ell Creek-Mr. and Mrs.
day afternoon when Mrs. Wills Monday where he is asslsting on Davis. . Carl Hansen visited at Jack Van
and Mrs. Mills Hill gave an in- the Charles otto Iarm. . Music director Roger Johnson Slykes Saturday evening.-Mr.
teresting lesson on radio. Guests Mrs. G. L. Hutchins received and Donald Hutchins, clarinet I and Mrs. Lou Larsen and Emma
were Mrs. C. F. Wagner, Mrs. a letter Sunday from her sister, player went to Fremont to at-I were Sunday visitors at Chris
Donald Fisher and Mrs. George Dr. Grace Crandall, who is do- tend the state band clinic held' Beiers.-Tuesday evening visitors
Bartz. . ~ng medical. mlsslonar~ work U) there. They accompanied Mr. at Chris Belers were Mr. and

Mrs. John Misko and Mrs. Interior China, the rlrst word Pscherer of Scotia down and re- Mrs. Duane Woods and daughter
Ralph Misko of Ord were guest Mrs. Hutchins has had for some turned Sunday afternoon with and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgen
speakers at the meeting of the time. Dr. Crandall . left Irom Mr. Struve from Burwell. Both sen.- Sunday visitors at the I
Junior Fortnightly club Friday Shanghai some tune ago for thls were well pleased with the clinic Aagaards were Mr. and Mrs.
afternoon when they met with other field, believing that the and thought they got much good \Henry Jorgensen and Alma andI
Mrs. Clyde Willoughby. The time would come when Amer- from it Ruth and Miss Ruth K1Ie and
subject of the lesson was na- Ican citizens would not be safe' Anna Mortensen.-Roy Nighten-
tlonal and home defense arid there and that her work should 1----------------.-----] gale of Burwell spent Sunday at
Red Cross. Guests were Mrs. W. be carried on among the people Bud Ashman's. .
H. Schudel, Mrs. Stanton Fin- in interior China. Her mlsslon- Brief Bits of News
ley and Mrs. A. L. Willoughby. ary work, which she had done ..----------------------1The WSCS of the Methodist previously, was closed to her be- L______________________ I' ~

church held their annual bazaar cause of the situation. Here, Davis Creek-Mr. and Mrs. I B U R/\V ELL
and chicken supper Thursday she says, there is no sign of war. Victor Benben returned Tues- I . !
evening. About one hundred except a refugee camp about day from a two day visit with ~----------------------~
suppers were served. Mrs. C. B. three m1les from where she and relatives.-Mrs. Everett Williams One Burwell mother is most
Clark was in charge of the kit- her adopted Chinese daughter went to Omaha Tuesday even- anxious for the safety of h~r
chen committee. The auction of are living. Rev. and Mrs. H'ling and returned on Monday of boy, who is believed to have
the bazaar articles followed the Eugene Davis and Dr. George, this week. She visited her been on Wake I~land, that tiny
supper, Clifford Goodrich act- Thorngate, brother of Mrs. J. A.I brother, VerI and wife, also her dot in the Paclfle which the
Ing as auctioneer. Close to $100 Barber, were at the latest report I little nephew Dannle.-Lila Fae Japanese have captured. Jack l
was cleared from the supper still in Shanghai but no word Mitchell was absent from school ISharp. the son of Mrs. Louis
and auction. The ladles of the has been received from them for last week with kidney trouble.- Zalud has spent several months
church have worked toward some time and their safety is Everett Williams was a guest of there where he has been em
their bazaar all year and had a feared for in the present crisis. his parents Sunday and took his ployed as a truck spotter for a
nice showing of articles ready. Other peventh Day Baptist mls- mother to North Loup in the mUl1l.tions plant. HIS work was
They have recently. re-decorat- slonarles still in Shanghai are evening.-Mrs. Ollie Peterson of to drive trucks from the unload
ed their church basement and Mrs. West and two .daughte.rs, Brooks, Minn., has been visiting ing docks to the plant. Wake were dinner guests Sunday in M:-;:tlot~h~e;;r~~I~ld~;s.aW
entry, and the rooms presented Mable and Anna of MIlton, W1S.} relatives at Arcadia and Loup ~slal~d is less than a square mile the Harvey Brown home at Tay- H, Butcher were Orand Island
a pleasing appearance. and known to many here, Dr. City and Sunday Mrs. Peterson 111 SIze. Jac~ has .wntten that lor.

The December all-church so- Thorngate's family and the and Mrs. Lou Wilson of Arcadia he did not like Ilving on Wake The extraction of three teeth visitors Monday,
clal was held Sunday night in Davis children returned to the accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Lem Island owmg to the torrid ell- Monday made Guy Laverty feel Mr. and Mrs. Henry McMullen
the basement of .the Seventh United States because of the Knapp to Earnest Johnson's mate and that he intended to quite miserable the first part of and Gary David were dinner
Day Baptist church, supper be- situation some time ago. Dr. where they spent the day. Mr. leave. In the last letter received the week, guests Sunday in the B. W.
Ing served at 7:30. Dr. and Mrs. Thorngate has been doing medl- and Mrs. Knapp recently mov- he said he planned to go to Mrs. W, P. Nelson, 82, a Wagner home.
Hemphill were chairmen of the cal work among the tubercular ed to Loup City, Other guests Honolulu to have his eyes treat- pioneer settler in Garfield coun- Rev. Ben Meckel and Joe
supper committee and Mr. and people in the city. at the Johnson home were Mr. ed. The next boat bound t):'lat ty, died Monday in the home of Meyers came from Omaha Sat
Mrs. W, T. Hutchins of the pro- Mr. and Mrs. G. E. McDonald and Mrs. Lloyd Peterson and Iway would have been some time her daughter, Mrs. Floyd H, urday to spend the week end in
gram which followed. During of Hampton were week end vlsl- daughter.-Mr. and Mrs. Law- between Dec. 1 and 10. Jack Johnson north of Burwell. Mrs. Burwell. They returned to Orna
the program Mrs. Edward tors of Mr. and Mrs. ·H. L. Gil- renee Mitchell we r e dinner is tw~ntY-01:e years old. He is Nelson had been in failing ha Monday evening.
Christensen led group singing, lesple, guests Sunday at the Fred Jack- not 111 military service. Mrs. health for several years. Fu- Miss Frances Smith entertain
Jeneanne Brennick and Rich- Sunday dinner guests of Mr man home. Mr. and Mrs. M;amie Anderson of Burwell is neral services were COnducted ed the ladies' bridge club in the
ard Gowen each sang solos, and Mrs. W. H. Vodehnal w.ereIRobert Mitchell left Friday and hIS grandmother. As they do this afternoon by Reverend Moninger apartments Tuesday
Phyllis and Belva Babcock a Mr. and Mrs. Mills Hill, Mr. and expected to visit some of Mrs. not know his whereabouts t~ey Niles, pastor of tsie Full Gospel evening.
duet and Phyllis Christensen Mrs. Floyd Redlon Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell's relatives in Kansas. a~e unable to communicate ':'lth Tabernacle, in the Congrega- Mr. and Mrs. Orville Norland
gave a Christmas piece. A gift H. L. Glllespie and Mr. and Mrs. then go to Colorado.-Mrs. Walt- h1111. TI:e postal autqonties. tional church. Interment was and sons were visitors in Broken
exchange followed the program. G. E. McDonald. er Linke's father, .fohn Boyce, have advised them it i.s lmpos-! made in the Burwell cemetery. Bow Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 0, Babcock Darlene Eberhart entertained was seriously m all of last week. sible to communicate with Wake Mrs. Nelson leaves her husband, Gilbert Davenport, who now
moved Sunday to the Kline farm the Girl Reserves at her home Fred Boyce has been helping Island. . Ia son, Walter Nelson, two dau- teaches at Bradshaw. spent Sat
across the river south of Scotia. Tuesd~y evening after school. icare for him.-Ila Williams was Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 'Yheeler I ghters, Mrs. Floyd H. Johnson urday in Burwell where he visit-

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hudson, The girls are working on their Ia dinner guest of Carl Walkup's are most grateful to their good and Mrs. Sam Bowers, twelve ed friends. Mr. Davenport will
Edward and Barbara, were Sun- handcraft work. Darlene and IMonday and also visited at the neighbors who gathered at their grandchildren and a brother, resign his position at the mid
day dinner guests of Mr. and Helen Joyce Walkup served a H. H. Thorngate home in the af- home Thursday to help them Frank Hughes all of Burwell, a dIe of the year to accept selec-
Mrs. I. J. Thelin. lunch. ternoon.-Mrs. Lydia Koelling with their work. Mr. Wheeler' sister, Mrs, Julia Patterson who tive service duty.

Ed Post was an Ord visitor Mr. and Mrs. Orval Wills of sent a truck load of cattle to has been in poor health for sev-!lives in Virginia and a brother, Lieutenant Harry DeLashmutt
between buses Monday.· Monterey, Calif., arrived Friday Omaha the first of last week. eral weeks. Seventeen kind-. Brainard Hughes of Nebraska came home Thursday for a short

Wednesday afternoon callers and were guests till Saturday of Clifford Hawks trucked them hearted men husked fifteen I City. She was a cousin of Jake furlough. Harry has graduated
at the Ed Knapp home mclud- Mr. and Mrs. W, W. Wills. Sat- down.-Mr. and Mrs. George acres of corn and hauled Mr.! Hughes and the late Charles from the school for quarter
ed Mrs, Les Leonard, Mrs. Em- urday they went on to Norfolk IPalser and son of Big Springs, Wheeler's hay and feed into his Hughes. and Mrs. B. F. Janes. masters a.t Camp Lee in Vir
manuel Vodehual, Mrs. Bert and Fremont. They will remain came Monday for a visit with barn yard where it will be most I Her oldest son, Oscar Nelson, ginia. He will next be stationed
Cum min s and Mrs. Clyde in the state till about the first relatives. Monday night they convenient for him to use. The I died in 1933. Fairfield. Vir., was at Fort Warren in Wyoming.
Baker, all of Ord and Mrs. Ollie of the year when they plan tOl were at Charley Johnson's. . women all brought well-filled I' the place of Mrs. Nelson's birth. IHe wm leave Burwell the last
Peterson, of Brooks, Minn., all return to Los Angeles and Mr. Woodman lIall-Frank Smo- lunch baskets and at noon a Her mother died when she was of the week.
of whom came to make the Wills will enter medical college. lik and Thomas Waldmann bounteous dinner was served. Ifive years old and her father I Mr. and Mrs. George Shep
acquaintance of little Jerrolin Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zangger Ibrought home their cattle from Lieutenant Harry DeL~shmutt when she was fifteen. She was, herd, who now live in Omaha,
Sue Scott, who with her mother, went to Larchwood, 10.., Thurs- the sand hill pasture Sunday.- spent the week end in L~l~coln ~reared by a malc1eq aunt and I are rejoicing over the birth of
Mrs. Mervin Scott is at the day to spend a few days wlth IMiss Katherine Barkus teacher where he attended the Mllttary by Mr. and Mrs. Llge Hughes. a son. The Shepherds have
Knapp home. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Char- I in Dist 49 was a week end ball at the University of Ne- iWhen she was twenty she mov- One other child, a sixteen year

The C. D. Knapp family were les Burris. ,Mr, Burris is !lotIguest of Miss Mildred Wald- braska Coliseum and the annual ed to Elliott, la" where she liv- old daughter,
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. well. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. S1111S mann -Rev Michael Syczsny pig dinner at Sigma Nu frater-I' ed for two years. Next she came Mr. and Mrs. Orville Mar
and Mrs. E. A. Knapp. looked after thinks at the farm and the tru~tees took the census nity house. to Burwell where line made her quardt and son left Monday for

The red and green lights, while thq were away, Fern and I of the Geranium parish last The Misses Dorothy Paulin. home with her uncle, Lige several days trip to Grand 1s-
centering from a large white Grace g0ll1g out over the week Iweek and part of this week.- Virginia Beck, Alaire pl;ll~iam! Hughes and family until she land, Nebraska City and Omaha.
star in main street, were put end. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krikac and and Gertrude Elm were vlsltors I was married. Two years ago in ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:.;;:;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;)

son Emil were Sunday afternoon in Grand Island saturday., :June, Mr. !lond Mrs. Nels~n cele- !
visitors at the Charles Krikac Mr. and MJ,;~. B. W. Wagner I b~'ated thelr golden weddll1g an-
home. Emil also called at the and Mrs. Albm Gaukel spent lllversary.
Joe Waldmann home.-Emil Monday in Grand !sland where I Mrs. Mary Bishop of Bartlett
completed a course in an air he attend~c!- to busmess matters, was a guest of Mrs. W. D. Mas-'
craft school in Omaha Friday and she vlslted her mother, Mrs. I sey Wednesday afternoon.
and has accepted a job in an air Rose Webster. I Rev. Kenneth Beckman of
craft factory in Los Angeles, for Members of the Domestic, Beaver City. who conducted the
which place left Tuesday.-Will Science. club sh?uld have an: revival meetings in the Chris
Moravec was a Sunday visitor at easier t1111e choosmg and wrap-: tian church last week was a
the Ed Moravec home.-Th~ ping gifts since the m~eting at· guest in the W. D. Massey home
Catholic ladies and young folks Ithe home of Mrs. Lewls Moore, on Thursday. The Masseys have
study club held their meeting at Wednesday. Mrs. B. W, Wag- known Mr. Beckman ever since
the Joe Waldmann home Friday ner, lesson leader, ~lad p.repared he was a small boy.
evening. The following attend-\ scrap books, pictunng glft sUg-1 Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sperling
ed, Rev. Szczcny, Mr. and Mrs. gestlOns for the whole family. and family were Grand Island
Charles Grabowski and daugh- Roll. call br~ught gaily wrapped I visitors Saturday.
tel', Mr. and Mrs. Lumir Ptacnik Ch~'lstmas gIftS•. the purpose of I Mrs. Clara Brockus and Mr.
and son Mr. and Mrs. Joe Such- WhICh was to glVe new ideas in and Mrs. John Brockus and fa111'
anek, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph c?lor combinations an~ wr!'tp-. ily of Huntington Park. Cali!.,
John and daughter, Marion Lip- Pll1g styles. One effectrve, S11n-, were dinner guests in the Kl~ute
inski and Miss Edith Holoun. ply done package was covered Peterson home Monday evenmg.

Round Park-Mr. and Mrs. with red cellophane, tied with a Cyrus Liberski was a dinner
Frank Mottl and son were visi- red satin bow which held a guest in the W. D. Massey home
tors at the Ed Tvrdik's Mon(jay green s~rig of evef(~reen. Al~Oth- Sunday evening.
night.-The John Pesek famifY IIer, keepmg pace "':'lth the tnnes, Mr. and Mrs. John Schere en
were Sunday dinner guests 111 had a blue covenng on which tertained Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
the James Tonal' home Sunday. lay a: white. ~trip~d witl: red, V ISperling Sunday evening.
-Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Loren- for Vlct.ory, wlth tll1Y whlte s.tars, Mrs. Ida Steffan w"!-s rele~sed
zen and daughter visited at the above It. Another was a ltttle ifrom Dr. Cram's hospItal Fnday
John Kamarad, sr., home Sun- snow man. whose head and body, following her convalescence
day, and Mr. and Mr.. Albert were made from cotton. cosmetic Ifrom a major operation. Mrs.
Kamarad and Mrs. James Hre- tabs. The next meetmg, Dec. Steffan will be confined to her
bec, sr., called there on Tuesday 17, will be the Christmas party beel for several more weeks. ~rs.
evening,-Ed Tvrdik threshed at the 11;ome of Mrs. Ralph Herman Ronzzo is attendmg
some seed for Joe Kamarad, Walker, wlth Mrs. Everett John- her.
Anton Kolar and !"red Nemeskal son in charge of the lesson. Fol- Roy Moninger. spent Monday
and ground corn fodder for lowing' a custom adopted several in Grand Island where he at
John Pesek and Katon Setlik years ago. each member w111 tended to business matters.
last week -The John Valasek bring as her roll call a 25c child's Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Ilgenfritz
and Cha~Ue Paider fan1.ilIes gift, to be opened and played and Rev. and Mrs. Ben Meckel
were visitors in the John Pesek with, then given to some organ- and children drove to Sargent
home on Friday evening.-Little ization for di~tribution to cl~ild- Sunday where they visited in
Joy Setlik, son of Mr. and Mrs. ren whose chImneys are a httle the John Green home. They
Henry Setlik. had the mlsfor- bit hard for old Santa Claus to foun.d Mrs. Green who. has been
tune of getting his leg broken squeeze through. confmed to her bed wlth mness
last !"riday afternoon while Clark Shennan received a much improved.
helping his father cut wood.- telegram Sunday to report in Mr. and Mrs. L. B, Fenner
John Pesek, sr .• is picking corn Washington. D. C., at once drove to Lincoln Friday where
for Will Skolil this week.-We where he has been acc~pted for he attended a meeting of the
were very much shocked to hear a civil service job in the war de- Bryan Memorial commission.
of the death of little Raymond partment. Mr. Shennan had They were week end guests in
Weverka, 1% year old son of been previously notified of his the E. H. Luikhart home.
Mr, and Mrs. Will Weverka. last appointment, but he did not ex- Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Peterson
Wednesday mornIng after only pect to be called until after drove to Callaway Sunday where
a few hours mness with pneu- Christmas. It is believed that they attended fu.neral servIces
monia. The child was excep- the declaration of war brought for Ronald Uhlrig, the thirteen
tionally large for his age, being about his earlier call. None of month son of Mr. and ¥rs.
about as large as a five year old the men in military service who Arnold Uhlrig, who are relatrves
child and was very intelligent are not at home on furloughs of the Petersons.
and wm be sadly missed. He have been called to report back K. W. Peterson attended a
leaves his father, mother, two to duty before the exprration of banquet in the Fontanelle hotel
sisters and three brothers. The their leaves thus far. in Omaha Thursday evening
funeral was held from the Fra- Herman Brockman, a soldier complimentary to Ted Roger of
zier funeral parlors last Friday stationed at Camp Robinson in Washington, D. C., who is pres
afternoon. Four llttle boys, Arkansas, is spending a fur- dent of the American Trucker's
Marvin and Joie Setlik, Frankie lough in Burwell where he is association.
Pesek and Leonard Kamarad, visiting his parents, Mr. and Miss BonnIe Belle Leach was
schoolmates of the Weverka Mrs. Christ Brockman. . a week end guest at the Pat
children, acted as pallbearers. Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Johnson Hizer ranch home. \:;;;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;~;;;,:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;;;.;
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AND

NUTS

SEE
COUNCIL

OAK
FOR

XMAS

CANDY

Nancy Ann
24-oz. Loaf

PINK

2 1-lb. Cans

SUPERB

MILK
3cans

24c

pound

22c

10C

MILLER'S

CORN
FLAI{ES
2pkgs.

17C

~~~

PURE

LAUD
2Lbs.

ISC

PAGE ELEVEN

19c

!J~!I !a~ ~es!! b!~YOUBw~!
get much sleep that way I If gaspain..
due to occasional constipation, cau,.'
restless nights, get ADLERlKAj It.
ti carminatives and 3 laxatives are JUG
right for gas and lazy bowels. Get
ADLERLKA today. .

Ed r, Beranek, Deug·g'ist.

British Colour
Barbados, in the West Indies has

.-,ef'n British since 1625. '

for sale by

Lb.
Oruet .••

Phone No.7

ClTac-Cut"

l\lay be had In reg
ular or drip grimt.
Packed in Un or
glass.

Pound l 29c

2 ~~; .. Soc

:Morning Light

LIMA
BEANS

1Sc

Coffee

PANTRY PRIDE

Breakfast
Syrup

DeUclous Spread for
Pancakes " Watnes

Carefully Prepared
Full Measure Heat

SUPERB
I Ex;tracted

. HONEY
45·-O~. 27'
Jar ..........•• t • • C

SALADA
%-Lb. Black, 36c- 34C
%-Lb. Green •••••

WILBERT'S
"NO RUB"WAX
Pint Liquid or 35
Pound Paste • ,_-,_~. • C

Moffat

Koupal a Bal~sto"W'

LUlnbelo Co.

ROBB-ROSS

Pancake
Flour

Perfect Pancakes Ev
ery time when dieec
tions on bar a.re fol
lowed.

Family 21 2
Bag ••••••• C

Drug Store Sales
Drug store sales in the U. S. av

eraged $11.87 per person in 1939.
according to the census.

In writing from Fort Collins,
Colo., this week, Tom Rogers
comments on the fine letter that
M. E. Getter had in last week's
Quiz, and says he hopes Mr. Get
ter will continue to write and
write often. Our "Letters from
Quiz Readers" department is one
of the most popular in the paper.

Morning Light

.Tomatoes
l"ull Hipe

Well FiIled Cans

19C ~,~~ ~..... 10c 2 ~~~s
2

LARGE
SWEET

PEARS
:Morning Light

Northwest B;\Ctlet{s

No. 2%
Can .... ; .

COOKY SPECIAL 2 Lbs.
Orisp Graham Orackers covered 33
with rich cocoanut butter icing. ( C

'IEnriched by Nature"

Our Every Friday Feature

MA BROWN ~~~~, BREAD

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, DECEMBER 12 and 13, 1941

batterings from livestock. Young
animals may be crowded or in
jured around such tanks. Live
stock is valuable now, and merits
better than usual care in the
way of feeding and watering.

MORNING J.IGHT

No. 10 CANNED FRUIT

WASHED \VAXED

Carrots and Parsnips 5 t;· 19c
LARGE SIZE SPANISH . •

YELLOW ONIONS 5 t~s. 1ge
CRISP, SOLID

NORTHERN CABBAGE rb~ ........ ae

LONG SHANK GOLDEN llEAHT

BLEACHED CELERY ~t:lt.e ........ lle
JEUSEY

SWEET SPUDS 10 'to~s 25e

Exchange the empty
bags tor 22 carat
Gold Pattern dishes.

Pound, 28c,

3 Lbs. 81
for ... C

Council Oak

,\LL-PURPOSE

SPITZENBERG APPLES 4 ::::: .. 25e
Pee Bushel Box, 82.29

Coffee

The Morning Li3ht Brand is an assurance ot
the same High· Quality as packed in small
cans. No. 10 Fruiis packed in water tor mak
ing hOf11~ m~<fe '~I':l. J'!'lly and preserves.

Apricots Full Hipe Halves, 5ge
No. 10 Can .........

Superb

Ar:rri~ots...
Fancy IblHs,
Heavy Syrull

210-OZ• 20
Cans .. (JC

You will find among Council Oak':3 advertised items lllany season~l.ble and ap
petizing sUi;mestions that will assist in planning menus for the coming week Coun
cil Oak's advertised specials and Every Day Low Prices on Every item makes
Council Oak a Safe Place to Save. '

SUPERB "PLAOED"

QUEEN OLIVES >
Beautiful Imported SpanIsh Queens!
Buy Cor Christmas at the Sale Price!

No. 10 Jar ••• I ••••••••••• •20c 9
CNo.. 6 Jar ........ It .......13c

No. 4 Jar .••.••••••••••••••••

. Slm-Maid
NeCtar

Seedless

RAISINS PRUNES

15 ~~g ..... 9c 2 i~g .... 19c

Peanut Brittle ~b~ lOe ICorn Candy n~ l5e
KELLOGG'S ALL-BRAN, Large Package 19c

FOR

POUND

AND

SPRY

2Lbs.
BIG HIT

3 LB. CAN

AMERICAN

LYE
2cans

PKG.

PHONE
249

OXYDOL
OR

RINSO

BACON
Squares

Free
Delivery

fonlatoes
SCOrf

NO.2 CAN

c
~~.'.
t"~

1Sc

15c

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

(than Chevrolet's low prices)

(than Chevrolet's high quality)

TODAY-WHEN ECONON\Y

IS THE WATCHWORD···

WHY PAY MORE?

WHY ACCEPT LESS?

li~_li
• 1
? - -: :.:.>.:.:<;:.;.:

'1~~1l11rl::!i!
IT PAYS TO BUY THE LEADER AND GET THE UADING. BUY

THE fiNEST CH EVROlETOF All TIME

Ord Auto Sales Company
Ord, Nebrasl<a

••••• •
• fOR THE ..
• SERVI<E Of •
• AMERICA •• •

• f •• •

Red Cross Roll
(Continued from page 1)

DEC. 10, 1941

Emil ~okes, C.lara Mcclatchey,! Norton, Leon Ciemny, Ed HOlu~'1 ~~~~·~~~~~H~~~~·~"H·"·"""".+".t
Ign, Klima, Lloyd W. Rusk, G. A. W. J. Helleberg, Rev. Shumskl, t r
Batterfleld, Clyde Baker, George Mrs. Mary Okrzesa. t BACK FORTY t
S. Round, R. Clare Clement, A·I Rural-Mrs. Henry Vodehnal, + . t
R. Brox, Clarence A. Reed, G. A. Henry Zikmund, Lee Footwang- ~ By J. A. KovQndQ :
Johnson, Walter Quillan. ler, Charles Masin, Henry Wil- .. ... .... . t

Ord members-Ove Frederick- First Ward-Mrs. A. R. Brox, Iiams, Wallace Coats, A. W. Cor- H~~~ ••H~.~.~HH~~HHHH
sen, Jason Lothrop, John Ward, Draper's Grocer,Y, Mrs .. E. L. nell, Emil Kokes, Will Foth, Geo. Breaking ice out of the stock IT HAPPENED IN ORD.
A. J. Wise, Frank Koupal, Jacob Kokes, Mrs. KeIth Lewis, Mrs. Bell, Mrs. Clare Clement, Mrs' i tank is a winter job that does The picture, "Sergeant York",
P. Hoffman, John Klein, Walter T. V. Gross, Mrs. Anna Nelson, Emil Foth, Mrs. 'Adolph Fuss, I not help farm profits. Water was shown in the Ord Theater
Anderson, }<'.' J. L. Benda, Ser- Mrs. E. C. Whelan, Mrs. G. G. Mrs. Walter Foth, Mrs. Charles Ilanks on most Iarms have little Sunday to Wednesday inclusive,
vice Oil Co., Frank Kasal, Mark Holloway, J. J. Brew, Forrest B.oettger, \yill Koelling, Mrs. Ly-! protection against freezing. and was one of the best shown
Gy~er, Frank Knunl,. My r I Worm, Mrs. Fred Hueneke, !Jrs. dla Koellmg, Herbert Bred- The question of whether or not there in years. Wednesday
Hedge, George Allen, M. Ble- Geo. Allel:, Mrs. J~unes M1Sko, thauer, Mrs. Earl M. Gates, it pays to warm the drinking morning the announcer over
mond, Wilson and Sons, Jens Mabel M1Sko,. Lucinda Gilroy, Arnold Brothers, Mary Frances water for livestock comes up WOW was heard stating that
Hansen, Olof Olsson, Robert Mrs. Clara Kmkaid, H. E. Mc- Manchester, Mrs. Ross Leonard, and may be answered by a num~ "Sergeant York would open in
Noll, E. L. Vogeltanz, Wm. Dar- Clure, Dr. G. W. 'l'aylor/ Mrs. L. Mrs. Emil Skolil, Mrs. Art Lar- bel' of experiments along this the Paramount Theater, Omaha,
ges, Willard Harkness, Lucille V. Kokes, Mrs .. Vincent Ko~es, sen, John J. Skal.a, Bolish Jab- line. the next Friday." This is not
Lewis, Mrs. Jud Tedro, Mrs. Mrs. Jolll~ M1Sko, M~s. mno lonskii Mrs. Angle C~ok, Mrs. Cows gave 15 per cent more the first time that Ord has been
Hather, Mrs. Archie Keep, Ed Troyer, MI,S. Ray Radllff, Mr.s. Adolpl J. Kokes, MIS. Merle milk when their water was ahead of Omaha.
Gnaster, John P. Misko, wm. J. ,'Y' ~mblOse, E!nanuel Petska, Taugger, Ignats KraSO!l, Joe warmed in Minnesota, which is One morning last week Vern
Heuck, Josephine Wozniak, Fred MIS. Emil F'afeita, Mrs. Roy Rutar, Toma,s Poprockl, Roy a more frigid state than ours. Stark and Chet Austin spent
Coe, Ed V. Lukesh, Ralph Misko, Randolph, Mrs. Olof Olsson, Rev. Nelson, Joe Kuklish, John Nel- Cows gave 5 per cent more mllk some time lining up some stakes
Horace Travis, Loreen Meese, P. W. Rupp, Mrs. Weare, Mrs. son, Fral\k Beran, W. J. Ste- when their tanks were heated in and a string along the east side
E. L. Kokes, Hugh Carson, Mrs. Wm. J. Zfkmund, Mrs. J. C. Van- wart, Alta stewart, Ray stewart, experiments around Washington of 17th street in the 300 block.
Chet Austin, Mrs. Albert Jones, Hous~, Mrs. Wn;. Sack, Mrs. C. Estelle stewart, Faye Stewart, D. C. In Montana, a tank heat~ At noon the stakes were all
Mrs. Bialy, Ed W. Lelwer, J. A. J. MIller, Mrs. C. C. Dale, Mrs. Joe Petska, Lydia Bartunek, AI- er raised mllk production by 20 broken down and the job spoil
Brown, Glen D. Auble, A. J. Frank Johnson, Mrs..Syl Furt.ak, fred Bartunek, Mrs. Cash Rath- per cent in one big herd. ed, probably by kids who should
Auble, Auble Bros., Chase's Tog- Mrs. H: B. VanDecar, Mrs. L. bun, Mrs. Reuben Greenfield, Steers drinking warm water have known better. The men
gery, Mrs. E. O. carlson, J. R. D...Milliken, Mrs:. R. C. Bailey, Mrs., Emanuel Vodehnal, Mrs. averaged 8 pounds more gain per don't know this is being printed,
stoltz, Mrs. J. R. stoltz, Wm. MIS. C. A. Anderson, Rev. M. M. Geor ge Nay, Mrs. Stephen Ber- head in four weeks than steers but I'll bet they appreciate it.
Misko, North Side Market, Hotel Long,. Dr. Lee Nay, Gertrude ~n, Henry Enger, John Meese, that drank lee-cold water in The city men did a quick job
Ord, John L. Andersen, Don Mil- Hawkins, Mrs. paniel Burke, jr., Clyde Athey, Geo, Lehecka, Idaho. of getling all the Christmas
ler, L. V. Kokes, Dorothy Dun- Mrs. W. L. Blessing, Mrs. B. J. Ernest Fauss, John Miller, Wm, Chickens having warm water lights in place, and they were
canson, James J. wachtrle, H. Peterson, Mrs. Ed Kercha}, La- }<'. Adamek, J 0 h n WadQr.d, laid 20 per cent more eggs than turned on for the first time
B. VanDecar, James Ollis, Vir- verne Duemey, Helen Cqllllls, A. James A. Meese, Mrs. Martin where a scale of ice was allow- Wednesday evening. It takes
ginla Davis, Mary Bremer, Will J. Cook, Mrs: win Oills! Mrs. Ben.son, otto Lueck, Arlie ~ueck, ed to form, in another expert- the colored lights and the
Zabloudil, J. W. McGinnis, A. J. Bert Boquet, jr., W. E. Lincoln, Orv111e Lueck, Mildred Cluttock, ment. Christmas trees to give the town
Ferguson, F', Piskorskl, Gertrude Alex J. Cochrane, Mrs. J. A. J. A. Powell, Oren Powell, Har- At Ames Ia. one lot of pigs that yuletide look, Ord puts
Knebel, Garnet Williams, Norma Kovanda,. Mrs. Ma.ry r· Capron, vey Barr, Marlin Ben.son, Chris drank froni an'automatic water- out more free juice to run its
Blaha, G. G. Holloway, C. J. AU.red Wiegardt, Manon ~lsner, Johnsen, Frank Masin, Albert er equipped with kerosene lamp. Christmas lights than any town
Wilson, C. J. Mortensen, Emil DaISy Hallen, Arletla Robmson, Andersen, Floyd VanSlyke, Ray They returned 17 per cent more of the size in this territory.
Fafeita, Alberta Flynn, Mrs. L 0 i s }<'i!lley, Evelyn Kosch, Lutz, Muriel Bartz, D. A. Phil- profit than another lot receiving Clayt Gilroy got a slightly dif-
Dave Haught, Myrnie Auble, Rhoda Neitzel, brick, James Aagaard, Anne water from open troughs. ferent slant out of the Japanese
Frauk's Standard Service, Archie Second Ward-W. A. Ander- Aagaard, W. J. Gug'genmos, A practical home made tank war situation than most of us
Rowbal, Russell Drug store, son, F. J. Dworak, Mrs. Cochran, Arthur ~illoughby, Lll.a Porter, heater can be. made from a steel cUd. Monday in talking it over,
Hron's Store, New Tailor Shop, John Haskell Mrs. Orin Kelll- Ray Stine, Clyde Willoughby, barrel. Banking up manure or he made the remark that we
Wm. Sack, Harold Sack, Syl Fur- son, Rev. T.' Siudowski, Mrs. Ernest Jensen, Arthur McLain, straw around the tank helps too. sold Japan all our scrap iron for
tak, J. C. VanHouse, O. E. John- Wm. Bartlett, Mrs. Alvin Hill, John Hrebec, Ben Maly, Marion Frozen tanks a~e apt to be a long time, and that now they
son, Paul Hubert, Lewis and Mrs. Frank Kokes, Guy Le- st~'ong, George B. Clement, Ar- damaged by warping, ax cuts or are sending it back to us.
Merrlll, Orin Kellison, Forrest Master, Thomas Rasmussen, chle Geweke, Edgar Roe, S. W. -~.-~-._--'---'-'--
Johnson, Frank Johnson, F. V. Paul Duemey, Ord Live Stock Roe, Pete Welniak, John Beams,
Cahill, C. E. Rusmissell, Hast- Market, Ralph stevens, Charles Mrs. Leo Nelson, Mrs. Roy
Ings and Ollis, H. D. Leggett, Burdick, Mrs. A. J. Shirley, Mrs. Hughes, John L. KoH, Mrs. Geo.
Mrs. H. D. Leggett, Eugene Leg- James B. Ollis, Mrs. GUy Bur- W~ller. Mrs. Ejvind Laursen,
gett, Kent· Ferris, F. L. Blessing, rows, Mrs. Wm. Fox, Mrs. C. E. Fntz Kuehl, Mrs. Aug. Graul,
Mrs. Leo Long, Emery Petersen, Goodhand, Mrs. Geo. Benn, Mrs. Henrietta Koll, Henry Benn, H.
Dr. C. W. Weekes, Telephone C,9., Peter Hallen, Frank Krikac, Mrs. C. Fisher, E. O. Schudel, Mrs.
Ann Kosmala, Council 0 a k Robert Noll, Ellsworth Ball, Mrs. Chas. Brennick, Mrs. Fritz Pape,
store, J. T. Knezacek, Dr. J. N. Joe Osentowski, A. Thlll, Mrs. C. Howard Barnes.
Round, Dr. C. J. Miller, Pearson F. Sorenson, Mrs. L. P. Ulm, F. -----------
and Anderson, L. D. Milliken, J. stara~ Mrs. F. J. Stam, F. L. [-----------------~---l
.Clarence Davis, Dr. Geo. R. Stoddaro, Helen Prouty, Wilma
Gard, Mrs. Geo. Gard, Frank ShavUk, Lillian Kidder, C. C. LOCAL NEWS
Fafeita, Clement Service, Rud- Thompson, Henry Deines, B. A.
olph Koupal, Ed Kerchal, Wil- Eddy, Roscoe Tolley, Iris Krebs, ---------------------
Ham Goff, Dr. F. A. Barta, Jim Miss Boag, Emma Steele, Edgar -Anthony Sydzyik, Son of Mr.
Gilbert, Gamble Store, Hershal }<'arley, Mrs. E. C. Leggett. EI- and Mrs. Anton Sydzyik, return
McGrew, Hans Larsen, Mary mer Zlomke, Mrs. Curt Wilson, ed home Sunday after spending .
Beranek, Mrs. Floyd Beranek, IMrs. John Kokes, Mrs. Freo a week with his grandparents, " ~
Ben Clark, R. L. Lincoln, Slan- Clark, Mrs. Ed Wilcox, P. K. Jen- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wadas. Ih
ley Rutar, Val a Dry Cleaning, Isen, Mrs. O. E. Hackett, Ellery I -The former Annona Beth ."
Galka Shoe Shop, E. S. Murray, Bohannoil, Charles Mayo, Hazel Achen, now Mrs. J. C. Martin,.
Mrs. E. S. Murray, Lola Hard- Gudmundsen, c~ut Gudmund-! came Thursday evening to visit ~.'.'
ware, Freeman Haught, John sen, Dr. H. Norns, Mrs. Arnold, about a week at her mother's '.
Linden, Roy Price, Layton Conn, C. Helleberg, J. S. Clayton, D. home. Mrs. Marlin now lives in ;
Muncy Jewelry, Leonard Furlak, A. Mose~, Charles Palmatier, Shreveport, La., and this is her 
Johnson Cafe, Frazier Furni- Inez Swam, Lucy Rowbal, Bar- first visit with Mrs. Achen in a
ture, Texaco Station, Howard bara Lukes, Elizabeth Lukes, good while.
Huff, L. M. Loft, O. Pecenka, Mrs. Josie Kasal, A. J, Adamek, ,-Mrs. EdwMd Kokes and Mrs. ~

M. L. Smith, V. Andersen, Gus Roy Severson, John Lemon, Mrs. Vincent Kokes returned home t:w.
Schoenstein, L. J. Auble, Petska Joe Rowbal, Merna Howbal, Mrs. Wednesday evening from Oma- {
Grocery, Kenneth Leach, 1. Dar- Noble Halston, Mrs. Archie ha, where the latter consulted :~
rell BaUder, Delores Redfern, Bradt, Walter Desch. specialists. They stayed with a .'
Arlene Elsner, Ellsworth C. Organizations-Modern Pris- brother. of Mrs. Kokes, jr., Dr.
Brown, Vera D. Andersen, C. C. ci.lla club $1, Junior Legion Aux- W. R. Hamsa and family. They
Dale, J. D. McCall, Mark Tolen, l11ary $1, Degree of Honor $1, also enjoyed visiting Jocelyn
Julia Mullen, J. F. MeAlIer, Dale Jolly Neighbors club $1, Rich- Memorial and seeing the fine
Norman, Walter Pickett, K. C. land club $1, Happy Circle club work just now exhibited includ
Petersen, C. D. Wardrop, Char- $1, Midvale Ladies' Aid $1, Mid- lng Rembrandt, Cioya, EI Greco,
les Veleba, Alma Jorgensen. vale Sunday school $1. etc. Also enjoyed was a concert
Wilma Kluna, Albert A. Parkos, Elyria-Charles. Sobon, Lester by Rachmaninoff.

./ ..~

\
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GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOMETRIST

Only office In the Loup Valle1
devoted exclusively to the

care of your 61efl.

Office In the BaIley buIlding
over Lee & Kelly Variety.

PHONE 90

LAYING MASH.
Lets get that flock of

hens up to good produc
tion just as soon as pos
sible. Eggs are a. good
price and you can afford
to buy a good Laying
Mash for your Hock of
hens.

BABY CHICKS.
If present Indications

mean anything we will
have a very heavy call
for baby chicks this
year and we believe that
you should have your
order in early. Ask us
about Baby Chicks.

"It pays to buy from Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

FEED PRICES,
ADVANCE.

For the past few
weeks' prices have ad
vanced on most feed
items. This week feed
prices have been very
erratic. As we have said
many times we believe
the sooner you get your
winter supplies of feed
the more money you
can save. .

-""""""""""""""'.

Burwell Quota Haised. ,
Burwell-(Specia1)-The orig

inal Red Cross quota of $450 fQr
Uarfield county has been raIsed.
Yesterday Judge Ben Rose re
ceived word $700 more will be
needed.

next spring, leaving 12 letter
men to form nucleus of the 1942
squad. .

In addition to traditional op
ponents, Ord will meet Lexing
ton in football next fall, it has
been announced.' The Minute
Men are always among Nebras
ka's strong teams. They will
play in Ord on November 20.

80

WILL BE READY

Who is your Benefactor?

DeceDlber IZth

The Ord Cooperative
Creamery Company

Has Your Interest
At Heart?

Patronage
Dividend Checks

Farmcrs can help thcmselves by constantly boosting
their own organizations and by not permitting themsch'es
to be lured away.

Your Cooperative Creamery, operatcd on callital fur
nished by local farmers anll busincss mcn, returns to its
patrons every cent abovc operating expcnscs and de
serves the hearty support of evel'y dair~man in the com
munity.

In strcngthcning Your Own Coollerathc Cl'e,unery
You ,he Building a Strong Protcction for the Future.

• .. The non-cooperative Centralizer \\'ho has lincd
his pockets with millions of dollars, or the co-operative
creamcry which returns the profits to the producer?

. The trend towarll co-operation in marketing is be
coming stronger and stronger.

Keep this Creaulery working for You:

Your Creamery has had a wry nice business in 19H
and we look forwarll to a better volume amI better prices
in 1942.

Patronize this Creamery to get the 'most lor )'our
Butter-fat.

Start the New Year right by RESOLVING to Patron
ize the Cooperative Creamery 100% in 19-12.,

NOLL SE~D CO.

• '. ..,. - • ~ ~_ ~ ~ ~. , ..... ::.. 1 ...~ _. ',...."'. ....... •

GRAVE BLANKETS.
Sprl,lCe Grave Blank

ets; either plain or de
corated. Priced reason
able and they will be
placed in the cemetery
for you.

EVERGREENS.

We have a good sup
ply of Christmas trees,
also we carry in stock
Spruce boughs for your
Christmas decorations.

'I

-

Social Briefs.
The Tuesday Evening Bridge

club met with Mr. and Mrs. L.
D. Milliken at their home this,'
week. .

Tuesday evening the Happy I
Dozen group met at Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph Sevenkers for their
party.

Mr. and Mrs. zrrnest Horner
and Cherie Lee went to North
Loup Sunday, to help her father
celebrate his 55th birthday. Her I
brother and famlly, the Erlo
Cox's, were also present.

Miss Sylvia Iwanski was a
Sunday supper guest of Mr. and +""""""""""""""1\
Mrs. Cletus Ringlein. ~----.--------

This afternoon six ladies met .Study Cncle, M. E. chur~h,
for a little surprise party for, Will meet Tuesday, Dec. 16, With
Mrs. Walford who will leave Ord Mrs. A. R. Brox, .
soon for st. 'Louis. At the vir- Degree. of Honor wl,ll meet at
gil Cuckler home were Mrs. Mrs. Elliott Clemen~s Dec. 16
Walford, Madams Harold and f~r . the annual d1llne~ an.d
Virgil Cuckler, C. J. Wilson, O. Christmas party. The tune IS
E. Johnson and Roy Price. 6; 30 p. m.. .

G. A. R. Chnstmas party Will
Delta Deck. be a one o'clock covered dish

At the F. A. Barta home Tues- luncheon at the home of Miss
day arternon, Delta Deck mem- Mae Mcqune nex.t Saturday..
bel'S met for their contract The Dinner Bridge club Will
bridge with two guests, Madams ~eet Tu~sday evening at seve~l
Lester Norton and 0, J. Morten-loCloCk With the Da;nell13audels
sen. Mrs. Forrest Johnson.scor- to have their Christmas party.
ed the most points. The guests .Wedll~sday of next week Ruth
were served at Ben's dining Circle will meet at the C. J. Mor-
room after their cards. tel.lse~l home, e a c h member

~ bnngll1g a guest to attend the
Rebekahs Meet. regular meeting with her. Esther

Tuesday evening at the lodge circle of the Presbyterian church
rooms the Rebekah sisters met will meet with Mrs. George Par
in ordinary session. Mrs. Wes- kins next Wednesday afternoon
ley Dalley was in charge of s~rv- atJI~rP ~. ~}. the Home Nursing
ing r~freshments. Next t1l1~e classes will begin next week and
they will draw numbers on theu there is still an opening for two
tea towels. or three members. Due to the

emergency the Red Cross Is
;r=============jj,l eager to start this class as soon

rt' ~ f \7 as possible. Members will be
-'~le doda -' OU.CcH t notified of the time and place

of meeting. Miss Irma Kokes,
local girl who Is a registerea
nurse and well qualified for the
work will be the instructor.

We will pay 50c· over market price for I
your whcat in trade for flour.

FEEDS

WHEEL SPACING FROM 48 TO 76 INCHES

WE WANT TO BUY YOUR

Wheat, Corn, Rye, Barley and Oats
.. Always at the highest 11larket price.

,

All feed prices haye turncd very strong' the past few
da~·s. If ~'ou are in nced of feed, ~'ou would do well to
buy at least part of your requirements NOW.

Wayne Hog Supplenlent
Wayne Egg Mash

Wayne Mash Concentrate
LIMESTONE, OYSTER SHELL, MOLASSES FEED,
SOY BEAN MEAL, BRAN, SHORTS, OIL MEAL,

TANKAGE, MEAT SCRAPS, FISH MEAL,
ALFALFA MEAL, SALT

COAL on TRACK G;~~~~L

FARMERS ELEVATOR
PHONE 95

IFlour

...

So quickly and easIly can you change the tread width
on the l"orct tractor that no longer Is there need for doing
narrow tread jobs with a wide tread tractor. In the morn
ing you may be plowing, discing or hauling with wheels set
at the narrow width of 48 inches. Later in the day you may
want to cultivate. In just a few minutes you can set out
the wheels to full widtll of 76 inches, or to intermediate
w~dths in 4 inch steps.

Loup Valley Tractor & Implenlent Co.
Bcuny Xclsou, Xorth LOUll j c. n. Clark, Ord j II. }'. Ed" ards,

lJur"cllj Strol1l ScnIce Station, Til)' lor.

If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society
edit~r welcomes all soci~1 and personal items.

-Quiz want ads get results.
-

Davis & Vogeltanl, Attorneys.
Notice of Hearing.

The State of Nebraska: To all
persons interested in the estate
of Henry C. E. Marks, deceased_,!
both creditors and heirs: Elisa
beth Marks has filed her petition
in the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska, alleging that
Henry C. E. Marks died intestate
on. December 31, 1938, a resident
of said county, and the owner of
an undivIded one-fifth interest
in lots 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8, Block 8,
Green's SecOlld Addition to
North Loup, Valley County. Ne
braska, leaving as his sale heirs
at law his widow Elisabeth
Marks and his three children,
Samuel J.' Marks, DanIel H
Marks and Ellamae Reimers.
that the petitioner is interested
as an heir of said deceased, and
praying for the determination of
the heirs of said deceased, the
degree of kinship, the· rIght of
descent of the real property be
longing to said deceased and for
a decree barring claims and de
mands. Said matter has been
set for hearing before me on
December 31, 1941, at 10 o'clock
A. M. in the County Court room
in the court house in Ord, Ne
braska. Dated December 9, 1941
John L. Andersen, County Judge
(seal) .
Dec. 10-3t.

C. S. Burdick 210
C. D. Cummins

Saturday, December IJ
SALE STAHTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

The market in last Saturday's sale was active in
all classes due to the advance all over this territory
and there was an abundance of buyers present. Con
signments were larger than we expected and the re
sult was a very good sale.

For next Saturday it looks like:
135 head of cattle of all classes, including:

55 head of bucket calves
15 head of weanling calves
15 head of 800 lb. steers
Several stock cows
Some good bulls
4 good milk cow~

115 head of weanling' and feeder shoats
5 good work horses

Be sure and attend this auction if you waJit good
livestock.
Phones: Office 602} Res. 602rP
C. S. Burdick . M. B. Cummins

WARNfRS made It In nCIjNICOLOR ...wltb
., RALPH BELLAMY· ALEXIS SMITH· Robert Armstrong 1

Regit Toomer' Allen Jenkins· Oiro<l.d byMICHAEL CURTIZ
~ PI'll b)' Fran" W.c.d &RIlL.f1 a...o;kn.r. M..all;br Mg.ll. Sr.fn.,
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• ~~~ HHH H : Junior High 'Teams \Vins ]

t ~ \Vhile Town Team Loses
t LOCAL NEWS t The opening basketball games I
.. l of the season were played at
~HHH+H·HHHH~~~HHH.Burwell last night. The Ord

. . l town team lost to the Burwell I
-Mer11n and Philip Sack of town team by a score of 32 to

Cre~e were in 0.1'9 Tuesd,~Y. on 15, largely through lack of prac- L --=..:: '----:.- ...''--_'-- ---'
-,.,,.,,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,. business and to VISit the WIlham tree and inability to hit the bas- Elections Thursday Evening.

Sack famlly. k t· th a a t ritles New officers elected by East-
\VEDNESDAY - THURSDAY -Miss Christina Kominek and e 111 .. e many pp r Ul ern Star members Thursday. r I tk kl .. tl they had .' '. d B kDECEMBER 10 11 ~ISS A Ice S 10· as 1 are VIS1 ing The Or'd junior high boys had evening were Mrs. E eranex,

- 111 Grand Island between buses a rather easy time defeating the worthy. matron; ~red Stod:
Double Feature today. . Burwell [unlors by a score of 24 dard, worthy patron, Mrs. Wil

-Mrs. W. H. ~chultz. and her to 7. The starting team had lla.m Sack, associate matron~
granddaug~lter, l1ttle MISS Kath- Lloyd Hurlbert and Dick Sat- Will Heckler, associate patron~
leen McGmley! spent the day terfield as forwards Ted Ran- Mrs. Ernest Achen, treasurer,
between buses 111 Ord yesterday. dolph at center and Richard Mrs. Sam Marks, secretary; Mrs.

-A son was born last nIgI~t Long and Robert Sever~on as Jay Auble, conductress; Mrs.
to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Radll ad· George Allen, associate conduc-
at the .Ord hospital, Dr. J. N. gUA~l ~ itlrely new team played tress. ~en officers. remain to
Round III attendance. th 1. f tl . t Ti be appointed .by this staff at

-VerI Timmerman and Emil . e ~ntne oun..1 qual' er. Huleh the next meeting, in January,
Krikac came home from Omaha ~~il~il ~~;'w~.~~av~ic~~~d Ric"l when all of them will be install

,."""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, Saturday, where they both grad- cente! and Kirk Lewis and ed, An unusual feature of the
uated from an aircraft school. Tomm Tolen uards. Eldon evening was the serving of the

.BUDAY - S,\TUHDAY Tuesday both left for Los ~n- Keller y and ROg~r Dahlin also i refreshments by the men. Ham
DECEM,8ER 12 - 13 geles where they have jobs with saw some action Coach Edgar I sandwiches and lots of pickles

, the Lockheed corporation. .' Farley has a rlglit to feel proud were .served by Messl:s Sto.d-=- UK17Et GOLDWiN pm,".\>~ -Mad0-ll1s Wec}dell and B~rd of the showing the boys made in dard, Heckler, Ign. Klima, jr.,
===. .-=====:l of Arcadia were 111 01'<;1 Tues ay their opening game Th~ next and by Mrs. B. J. Peterson who
-~ . .~ to talk to Mrs. John Misko abo~lt. . 1 b .. d' I l' d J _ substituted for her husband.=- . ~~::::: starting home nursing cl::sses 111 rallle.1lll ~ ~lc1n 6 san jun Masons also chose new offi-= ;lqW~\t-~~....:::::' Arc~dia soon. 111:s... Misko is or ug 1 1ele an. . eel'S Thursday evening, R. E.= ill - Ichairman of that divlslon of Red i R b t BID' Teague being elected worshipful-.-- . 'DJ.!11rJJ 'Cross work. . 0 er OlY .1eds. t tl master Lloyd Rusk was elected. . ,- ..' . I -Mrs. Mabel Anderson will Robert Bohy, 24, die a 1e senior 'warden Fred Keuhl jr
_ . - leave Saturday for Omaha to ~OI:1eLof.,h~slParebltSt ~lr·.c~~ junior warden; C. J. Mortelisell:
- ~. "- make her home. She has been rs, OUlS a ~y, a au 0 treasurer Henry Stara secre-= j rIlhlUlUlB' .=: in Arnold with her sister, but T~esday .mormng. He was afd- tar'y An ~yster feed clos'ed their= !. - came back about a week ago fl1cted With a lung cancer an . '.:: -== \~ith the Ralph Potter famt1y. passed away in his sleep. Be- meeting.==- ==== -Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Clark Ides his parents he leaves a l==- "ith WALTU !l\BNNAN --::= Iwent to Hastings to see A.rden widow, the former Isla Ferg~l- Benefit Pinocli e.
=. IUD STONE· DDtlS DAV!NrDlT-= and his wife Monday. M1'. and son of Taylor and a son, a twm The Bohemian National al-=- Dir~~~::H~',~~I~~,:~IIAR~:T~[t -=== IMrs. Bert Boquet accompanied brother, Ray, at home! another liance held another of their en-
;;;~_~~~~" R7 them to Grand Island and home brother Carr111, who l1ves west joyable pinochle parties in the
• • _'iM again that eve. of Taylor and a married sister, lodge room at the Bohemian
."""""""""",,,~,,,,,,,, -Last Wednesday neighbors Irma living in Lincoln. He also hall Wednesday evening. There

of Arthur Wheeler, who has leaves two aunts living in this were fifteen tables of players
been 111, gathered at hIs farm vicinity, Mrs. Marcia Smith and present. High scores were held
to help pick his can,. About Mrs. John Harlan, and four by Mrs. Hattie Sevenker .and Joe
forty took part. The women uncles Ernest and Ed Bohy of Urbanovsky, jr., and low by Mrs.
brought basket lunches and Taylo! and Henry and Fred Frank Markvicka and Joe Raje
helped prepare dinner and the Bohy who live in the Kent cOl.n- wich. The traveling prize went
evening meal. munity. Another uncle, Dr. Cl1f- to Henry Vodehnal. After nine

-Dr. and Mrs. J. W. McGinnis ton Carter, died this summer rounds had been played the
went to Omaha Tuesday morn- i All of his life was spent in the ladles served a lunch of coffee
ing planning to COllle honle on IKent COl111llunity. lIe was a grad·- and kolaces.' ..
Wednesday evening. The doctor I uate of the Taylor high school ~
was going to attend some special Funeral services have not yet Birthday Party.
meetings. Miss Emma Rassett been arranged. At the Charles Vancura home
staye4 in their. home while th~y Sunday a birthday party was Modern Priscilla extension
were aw~y. MISS Rassett Is 111 IT HAPPENED IN ORD. held in honor of Mrs. Charles club has a. bIg party planned for
Ord agam after an ab~ence of J. A. Kovanda I~ the original Vancura, Jr. yards were play- Friday of tIlis week, to be held Fl d Ad A
about .15, months, W~llCh she hard luck guy when it comes to ed and pnzes given. Mrs. Van- at the home of Mrs. Archie Bell. agg an ams re'
spent m /?cottsbluff domg prac- hunting. He was hunting up cura received many nIce gifts. Ten tables of players will enjoy Honorary· Captains
tleal nurslllg and where she ex- near the AnnIs Petersen place Among the guests were the Joe the party. Gould Bailey Flagg, quarter-
pects to return after some med- and crawled up to the bank of Micek, Joe Holpun, John Potr- A group of 12 young people back, and Henry Adams, end, of

" ical attenllon. . the creek. He saw something in zeba, Frank Jallicek, William who enjoy pinochle very much the undefeated 1941 Chanticleer
Ord High School Now -The Soangeta~a Camp Fi~~Ithe water and rose up to give it Vancura and Edwin Vodehnal will meet again Sunday evening grid squad. were. chosen honor-

in Junior Red Cross group l1;let at Marilyn OlIls a chance to fly. It was a soll- famllies, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Mi- at the O. E. Carlson home. They Iary co-captains last week by the
home thiS week and made plans tary goose and when it failed to cek, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Shot- meet just once each month. players awarded letters this sea-

The Ord high school Is enroll- for a Christmas ~asket Instead fiy he dec'Id~d it was a tame koski, Mr. and. Mrs. LouIs Van- The Business and Professional son. In the group of letter men
Ing this week in the JunIor Red of exchanglllg gl!tS as usual. goose and turned to walk away cura, jr., Louis Vancura, sr., Women are sponsorIng a Christ-I are Jerry Fryzek, George Cetak,
Cross. With Mr. Stoddard as Tpe annual carollllg also was He heard a noIse behind him and Wilma Vancura and Mary Ko- mas book revIew at the library Milo Rose, Otto Maresh, Bailey
advisor and the Student Coun- dlscus~ed. PrevlOusly the gr~up turned in time to see the goose varik. at three o'clock next Sunday af- Flagg, Henry Adams. Bob Tim-
ell a~ sponsor, a Junior Red met WIth the guaraIan. and With flying up the river, too far away ~ ternoon, and would like to have merman, Robert James, Don
Cross council was formed Mon- Verda Munn, after which meet- to shoot. so he lost a fine At .Frank Fafeita's. the public attend. Mrs. Ralph Beran, Alex Cochrane, Paul Co-
day afternoon consisting of one ing Mrs. Kovanda's review of Canada goose. . At Junior Matrons on Friday Misko will read "The Drum Goes vert, Loyal Hurlbert, Billy Novo-
repres\~ntative from every class the book "Big Family" was en- Joe Rohla had Syl Furtak at Mrs. Frank Fafeita's home, Dead" Bess Streeter Aldrich's sad, Don petersen! Junior Petska,
and every organization in the joyed at the library. Aft~rward painting the parking stripes there were two guests. They new book. Ed Rousek, CharI e Sowers, Jun-
junior··senior high school stu- the guardIan took the guls to around the square and was ask- were Madams ,Dendinger and Pitch club will meet tomol'- lor Wilson and Floyd Stewart.
dent body. A membership com- Ben's Qrill for a lunch, an\! ed wh1 he didn't get Hank Stara Osentowski. '.'{ , ~ow, Thursday, afternoon with Seven of the group graduate •• ~ •
mitte~-Beverly Davis, Marie games later were p1ayed at tb,e to pamt. Joe said he tried to Friday afternoon of this week Mrs. John Ambrose at her home. -----_~._::.___:.:..:....__.~ .-;
Rohla, Yvonne Whiting and guardian's home. get him, but Hank was too busy Mrs. Fafeita will be hostess to Woman's club will meet Dec.
Henry Adams-are conducting -The following out of town driving the team so his wife her other kensington club, Entre 16 with Mrs. L. D. Milliken the
the Roll Call, giving out the pins visitors are reported by Dr. F. A. could husk corn. Nous. Their Christmas party Is hostess.
and membership cards to those Barta: Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Pow- A huge airplane passed over to take the form of a "white Dorcas circle of the Presby
making voluntary contribution ers and son Stanley of Taylor Ord at the noon hour yesterday, elephant" exchange and much terian church will have a cover-

.to the school's enrollment. The last week, and Victor Powers the and many were curious to learn hilarity Is expected. ed dIsh luncheon at one o'clock
Council will direct the activities week before, all of whom had the reason. Some of the more ~ at the Ralph MIsko home Wed-
of the groups that will carryon their eyes examined; Miss Lor- credulous believed the plane had B. and P. W. C. Meet. nesday of next week. Each
the Junior Red Cross work. etta Kusek of Elyria Monday; a rising sun tattooed on its un- At the Olaf Olsson home Tues- member Is asked to bring her

Additional enrollments receiv- Miss Mabel Baker of Arcadia on del' side. It was doubtless a day evening the business girls own service also.
ed since last reported are from Tuesday; Mrs. Fred Hurlbert of Japanese plane traveling from of the city held a' gay meeting. Unit One of Home Nursing
following rural schools: Burwell and Mrs. Joseph Trojan Tokio (Miss.), to Canton (Minn..) The committee in charge was meets Thursday afternoon at 2

. Saturday and Mrs. L. A. Butter- As the final passenger tram M 01 Mi V· . 1 0 I'sl . I of 2'30 Mrs HValleyvlew School, Mrs. Ber- fleld and Nolan Smith the pre- was about to leave over the Un- rs. sson, ss nglll a av p. m. m pace .. ..
111ce ~anks and 15 pup~ls. . Iceding Saturday. John Sed.1a- Ion Pacific Saturday morning, and Mrs. Kenn;~th Draper. E. McClure will be hostess.

Spnngdale School, MISS MalY cek, who has been sUffennglalOng came President C. J. Mor- r.=======.'====================i1
Frances Manchester and 21 from an ulcer on his left eye for tensen of the Chamber of Com- ••
pupils. . the past three months, Is now on merce and R. E. Teague presi-

.Pleasant Hill School, Miss the way to recovery. dent of the Rotary club, and Ford T·ractor· Ferguson SystenlBlrdene Ingerson and 3 pupIls. presented the train crew with a
Glendale .SChool, Miss Mar- The Ord Markets. box of cigars. Then, for the

garet R. ElllOtt and 7 pupils. Revised each Wednesday noon sake of having a final rIde on
. Misses Irma Waller and .AI- and always subject to market the motor, they climbed aboard
berta Russel~ w.ere the fust changes. and rode as far as the crossing
teachers to bnng m servIce work Heavy hens .13c Crawford's father was one of the
already completed, some scrap- L€'ghorn hens lOc committee to welcome the first
books and cards for Christmas Heavy sprin~s .13c train into Ord, and Crawford
use and two Good-Will boxes Leghorn spnngs 10c I had the honor of a ride on the
which are due January 1. Eggs 25c to 30c last motor train 011 the line.

The Ord grade school are Top hogs $10.00 And Bert tells one about a
working on the first assignment Heavy butchers 9.75 prominent. Ord business man
In the county for our armed Top sows 9.25 who at Olle time was employed
forces-tray and table favors, Heavy sows 9.00 in a cafe, and in that capacity
and posters for the Post Hospi- learned all the rules of etiquette
tal, Fort Robinson, Nebr., for Comstock Boy Dies.. relative to setting the table and
Christmas. The six year old son of Mr. and how to handle the hardware

The county junior chairman, Mrs. John Ochsner of Comstock while demolishing the food
Mrs. Ed Kokes, hopes to have passed away at the Ord hospit- This gentleman was eating one
all other schools report their en- al In the night last night. The day recently at a local cafe and

·-{ollments this week in order to

i
,body was taken to his home at so far forgot .his table ll~anners

c10se the Roll Call and make Comstock, where arrangementsIas to leaye hiS spoon m the
reports to headquarters. are being made for the funeral. coffee, With the result that he ~========================:;:=:=~

got the coffee scattered all
-:- abou t, and tooK a real rimming ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

from the diners who had been !
taught in table manners by saId
gentleman.

..
-"",<
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Donate to the Red Cross

-Hefp the War Effort

Two Autos D.ullaged in
Collision Friday Eve

When a car driven by Mrs.
Ray Hurlbert and one driven by
C. W.•Clark colllded at the cor
ner or 18 and M streets at 5 p.
m. Friday both were consider
able damaged. Mrs, Hur)bert
was coming from the south and
Mr. Clark from the west and
they COllided in the intersection.
The crash threw the Clark car
out of control and it hit a tree
along the curb on the Bals pro
perty lot.

Damage to the Clark car in
eluded smashed fenders, radia
tor, steering gear, light and a
tire or two, estimated at about
$200. The Hurlbert car, an old
er model, also suffered consider
able damage, including fenders,
lights and a blown out tire, and
the damage is figured at about
$75.

Ord \Vins Opener .1t "c.l
Burwell on Tuesd.ly

Coaches Tolly and Cochrane
took the Ord first and second
teams t{) Burwell last night and
pla>'ed the first and second
teams there in the first regu'"
larly scheduled basketball games
of the season. The second team
won their game by a SCOre of
19 to 16, and the first team won
24 to 12. Dean Hiogins of
Broken Bo,,:, was the referee.

'l'he startll1g lineup of the sec
ond team was Johnson and
Walker, forwards; Vogeltanz,
center; G. Ceta~ and Maresh
guards. E. Cetak, Lukesh and
Norman also played part of the
game. The first team lineup
was: Wilson and O. Hurlbert
forwards; Adams, center; Flagg
al~d .Cochrane, guards. Sub
st~tutlOns were L. Hurlbert,
M1Sko, Vogeltanz and Walker.

The long ann of Japanese
treachery has reached into the
center of the nation and taken
the life of one of Ord's young
men. Yesterday Walter B. Pad
dock of Ord received a telegram
from the Navy department tell
ing him of the death of his son,
John Walter Paddock.

The telegram read as follows:
Walter B. Paddock,
Ord' Nebr.

The Navy Deparf nicut deep
Iy regrets to inform you that
your son, John "'altu Paddock,
Gunners Mate Third Class,
U. S. Navy, was lost in action
in the performance of his duty
and in the service of his coun-try. . .

The Department extends to
you its slnccre sympathy in
your great loss. To prevent
possible aid to our enemies
please do not divulge the name
of his ship or station.

If remains are recovered
they will be iu te rred tempor
arily in the locality where
death occurred and you will be
notified accordingly.

Rear Admiral C. W. Nimitz;
Chief of Navigatioll,

Washington, D. C.
John Walter Paddock, son of

Walter B. and Daisy Paddock
was 22 years of age last May. Ali
his life except during hjs service
in the navy was spent in North
Loup and in Ord, and he attend
ed school in both these places.

He enlisted in the navy three
years ago last April for a four
year period. He won two pro
motions during his training pe
riod at the Great Lakes Train
ing station, being appointed an
Apprentice Petty Officer June 4,
1938. .

After his asslgnment to a 'ship
he attended diligently to his
duties and had won two more
promotions at the time of his
death. His friends here will re
member him as a pleasant like
able young man who made
friends wherever he went.

Mr. and Mrs. Paddock were Of
course terribly shocked, but they
are In a measure resigned to

I
their loss. Ever since the Jap
anese attack at Pearl Harbor

I
they have been hoping for the
best and fearing for the worst.

Last night Mr. Paddock said
that his worst regret was not the
loss of his son, but the fact that
he was taken without a chance
to fight for his life, He feels
that America must never stop
now until there Is no chance for
a repetition of the base treach
ery of Dec. 7,

"A nation capable of doing
what Japan did does not deserve
to exist and should be complete
ly exterminated," Mr. Paddock
said.

+---~-------..

S'fOR~S OP~N EVENINGS.
Stores of On1 will remain

open until 10 o'clocknext Mon
day and Tuesday evenings, to
benefit late Christmas shop
pers, it was announced this
morning by F. V. Cahill, chair
man of the retail commit tee of
the Chamber of Commerce,

-William Blaha, son of R. J.
Blaha. is now employed in· the
Kennedy shoe store in Omaha.
He graduated here last spring.

Kiddies for 50 Miles Around
Invited to Greet Santa

Next Tues., Dec. 23.

"Read by 3,000 Families Every \Veek
'/

r-The Camp Fire Girls' an
nual Christmas service will be
next Monday evening at 7 p. m.
at the court house steps.

A most imporlant group meet
ing was held at the Nebraska ... John W. P,\ddock, whose
State bank Wednesday after- death has been reported by the
noon at 4:30. O. J. Mortensen ~ a v y depar!mcllt, becomes
presided and explained the pur- '~llfY C,olUlty s first hero of
pose of the meeting, which wasl \\orld \\ar 11.
to 'promote the sale of U. S. ------.----------
Defense bonds and stamps. Mr. San'ta's Pack WI"liMortensen was chosen as per- (
manent chairman and he ap- •

~~~~[:ry.curt Gudmundsen as . Bulge with Treats
Present besides these two men for Urd CI1I"ldl'eI1were A. E. Haywood, Lloyd Bul-

ger and Harry S. Kinsey of Ar-
cadia, Albert Babcock and M.
E. Wellman of North Loup, and
Ralph Misko, Alfred L. Hill and
John L. Ward. It was decided
to select a person from each of
the towns as a local chairman
to represent each group, and
some men were also chosen from
Elyria'. '

On publlclty S. B. Warden re
presents Arcadia, M. G. Wil
liams, North Loup and E. C. Leg
gett, Ord; on banking, H. S.
Kinsey, Arcadia Albert Babcock,
North Loup, Ralph Misko and C.
J. Mortensen, Ord; on education,
Arnold Tuning, Arcadia, W. W.
Wills, North Loup, C. C. Thomp- War or no war, children of
son, Ord, and Miss Clara Mc- the Ord trade territory are go
Clatchey for the county at: large, ing to enjoy a visit from Santa

For the churches, E. A. Smith, Claus next Tuesday, Dec. 23.
Methodist, Arcadia; J. A. Adams, The arrangements were made
Evangelical, North Loup, O. long in advance and latest word
Szumski, Catholic, Elyria and W. received from the children's
Ray Radliff, Presbyterian, Ord. saint is a definite promise that
Four denominations are thuslhe will be in Ord at 3:30 Tues
represented, but each will re-day.
present all denominations in his Furthermore, he will bring a
own community. pack bulging with gifts for every

Insurance will be represented child who Is present to greet
by Max Wall Arcadia; Albert him in the court house yard.
Babcock, North Loup, and J. T. Hllding Pearson, chairman of
Knezacek, Ord. For women's the Chamber Of Commerce com
organizatio.ns, Mrs. H. D. Wed- mittee which made plans for
del, Arcadia, Mrs. Roy Hudson, Santa Claus' visit. says that all
North Loup, Mrs. E. L. Kokes, the children for fifty miles
Ord. For service and profes- around are invited to be in Ord
slonal, C. B. Kibbie, Arcadia, W. that day. There will be plenty
J. Hemphill, North Loup, Clar- of treats for 2000 or more child
ence M. Davis, Ord.. ren if that niany attend Ord's

Agriculture and Livestock, annual Christmas party.
Duane Williams, Arcadia, W. 0, The treats will consist of
Zangger, North Loup and M. B, candy and nuts and they will
Cummlps, Ord, Ret~ilers, otto be distributed In generous sacks
Rettenmayer, Arcadta, C. D, to all children under high school
Knapp, North Loup, J. R. Stoltz, age. Several Chamber members
Ord, and Ed Holub, 'Elyria, will help Santa Claus give the
Fraternal, L. H. Bulger, Arcadia, sacks to children.
C. J. Goodrich, North Loup, R. Meantime, the Chamber re-
E. Teague, Ord. tail committee's "All Roads Lead

Veterans organizations, Carl to Ord" gift campaign goes on
Dieterlchs, Arcadia, Frank Schu- successfully, with the final dis
del, North Loup, and James Gil.:- tribution of grocery and mer
bert, Ord. Valley county has no chandise prizes scheduled for
organized .labor, but represent- Saturday, Dec. 20. Sixty dollars'
ing labor 111 the county will be worth of prizes will again be
Claris Bellinger, Arcadia. Spcak- given; Every adult who lives
ers selected were H. O. Cooley outside of the city limits of Ord
of Arcadia and George A. Munn Is eligible for these prizes and
of Ord. information about the campaign

This forms the framework of may be secured at any cooper
a very efficient organization for ating Ord store. Five O'clock
the all-important task of selling Saturday Is the deadline for en
the public on the importance of tries. Last week with more
buying United' States bonds and than 1,000 taking part, prizes
stamps, but it does not mean went to people living at North
that these are the only persons Loup, Comstock Arcadia Sar
wh~ may participate in the bond gent, Ericson and Elyria, as weil
buyll1g campaign. Tl~e persons ~ Ord far!ners. Thirty 'prize~
nal:1ed have t~ pnvllege of l~l all a~e glVen each week, with
askll1g others to help, if help is fust prize worth $25.00 to the
needed. winner.

Organize in 0rd
to Sell Defense
Bonds and Stamps

,1-----
Mortensen Named Chairman

for County; Committees
Named for Communities.

Danczak Land Didn't Sell.
Victor Danczak sold his per

sonal property at auction Tues
day, preparatory to moving to
Lincoln. but his lrrlgated farm
east of Ord was withdrawn from
sale when the highest bid made
was $41.50 per acre, by Ray
Hauser, of Grand Island. Later
Danczak will make another at
tempt to sell the farm at auc
tion, when he hopes to receive a
Price moi e in keeping with the
land's real value.

Konkolewski Children
Overcome by Gas Fumes
The two little children of Mr.

and Mrs. Lloyd Konkolewski
were overcome by fumes of mori
oxide gas Saturday evening while
their Model T coupe was stand
ing in front of the Ord Auto
Sales company's garage. Mr.
Konkolewski was transacting
business in the garage at the
time. '

Mrs. Konkolewski was in the
auto with them, but at first
thought they were getting sleepy.
They were taken at once to the
Ord hospital, where they soon
recovered, and are feeling no ill
effects, but it was a narrow es
cape for the little folks.

Ord Catholics Close
Forty Hour Devotions

Forty hour devotions, which
had been in 'progress since Sun
day at the Church of Our Lady
of Perpetual Help, closed Tues
day evening with a sermon and
benediction by the bishop of the
diocese, Bishop S. V. Bona, of
Grand Island. .

Priests who attended the de
votions included The Very Rev
erend Henry Muenstermann, V.
G" st. Libory; the Reverend
Henry Bednarczyk, J. C. D.,
chancellor, Grand Island; and
the Reverend Frs. Aloysius Jar
zemskl, Ashton; Thomas Mur
ray, Burwell; Francis Keller,
Anselmo; Leonard Ziolkowski,
Loup City; Geo Keating, Grand
Island; Michael Szczesny, Sar
gent; Constantine Szumski, Ely
ria; John Czajka, Loup City;
StaniSlaus Gorak, Pleasanton;
Robert O'Nelll, O'Connor; Mar
tin Collett, Broken Bow; and
Mitchel Koprowski, Grand Is
land.

Need for Funds Is "Real,"
Says Co. Chairman; Volun
tary Gifts Asked at Once. '
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Basketball at North Loup. I Clinton Towllsend Dies.
North Loup-(Sp~cl.all-Tw0 I Word reached Ord today of

basketball gam~s \\ele played the death of Clinton Townsend
here last evelllng between the of Brewster who formerly lived
North Loup and Scotia teams.. V 11 ' t II d h"
The North Loup second team de- III a ey coun y. e an ~:s
feated the Scotia seconds in a 3 brother Forrest moved to Brev..
minute overtime period by a ster ~wenty years or more ago,
score of 16 to 15. The Scotia He dled emoute from Brewster
first team ran away with the to Grand Islan.d, somewhere
main event by a score of 22 to between Mason c~ty and Broken
10 Bow, and was bell1g taken to a

. Grand Island hospital for an
-Miss Charlotte Blessing is emergency operation. The fu

expected home for the holldays. neral will be at Brewster at 1
Her father, Dr. F. L. Blessing will p. m. Thursday and burial will
go to Grand Islal~d Sunday to be in the Ord cemetery at about
meet her. 4: 15 that afternoon.

Christmas vaaction is a good
lime for all school children to
junk old machinery and gather
all iron that cannot be used, and
the UpDA defense board has
made plans for a campaign to
gather scrap iron during that
period, for use in the nation's
war efforts.

A car will be at the loading
dock in Ord on January 5 and
6 and the price of $9.00 per ton
will be paid for iron, loaded on
the car.

It'actories are running short
of scrap iron and this is a patrio
tic effort, as well as a chance
for people to refl,lize a little ex
tra cash, the USDA points out.
Since a celling price has been
set on scrap, farmers cannot ex
pect much more than $9.00 on
their old machinery in future.

Defense Board to
Make aCampaig»
on Old Scrap Iron

Cars at Loading Dock in Ord
Jan. 5-6, USDA Will Pay

$( Per Ton Loaded.

Fire Department Called
to Extinguish Two Fires
The Ord firemen were called

to the Joe Rysavy blacksmith
shop northeast of the square at
8 p. m. saturday, where fire had
started in the loft and had
gained considerable headway be
fore it was discovered. The fire
was quickly extinguished but
had gained such headway that
the building, already COndemn
ed. is beyond repair. Mr. Rysavy
says the damage to his tools and
equipment will 110t be very large.

At 5:40 yesterday the fire de
partment was called to the Bert
Needham home On L street in
west Ord, where a blaze, doubt
less from the chimney, had
started on the shingles. The
fire was put out with chemicals,
and there is no loss to the build
ing.

"The Paper With, The Pictures"

Company Made 357,000 Lbs.
of Butter During Year,

Less Than in 1940.

$1,500.00 is needed at once
from Valley county to help the
Red Cross carry its new wartime
burden, according to word re
ceived Friday by the county
chairman, Mrs. C. J. Mortensen,
who at once appointed Mrs.
George Parkins to head the
workers for this money.

The need is urgent, and all

Iwho find it possible are urged to
give voluntarily. C. B. Gud
rnundsen is the treasurer of the
local Red Cross chapter, and will
accept your money at the Ftrst
National bank. If you' prefer,
leave money at the Nebraska
State bank for the Red Cross

Iquota, but get busy and give be
fore,you are asked.

I The first man to give was
.; Charles Janda, whose $5 check
, I was received Saturday morning.

Second in line was H. D. Leggett
with a $25 check, and third was
Ed Timmerman, with $5.00. A. F.
Parkes contributed $1.00 this
morning also. Mrs. Parkins par
ticularly asks that everyone give
if possible, and that no one wait
to be asked. The need for the
money is real. .

j The Woman's club of Ord vot
, ed Tuesday to accept a $25 quota
,11 andexpect to tum it over to the

treasurer soon, The Z, C. B, J.
l t lodge went into fast action, and
, a committee Including Madams

First voluntary contributor to Valley county's new drive to Joe Rohla, Joe Pecenka, Joe Ur
raise $1,500 for the Red Cross was Charles Janda, whose $5.00 banovskl, Frank Benda and John
check is pictured here, superimposed on the telegram which came Horn have a card party planned
from Norman Davis, national Red Cross chalrinan, summoning for Monday nlght. Dec. 22. the
local workers Into action. Mr. Janda has one son in the navy and money earned l". go to the Red
another employed in a bomber plant which may become an object Cross. Entre -Nous kensington
of attack. club has ulanned a New Year's

party. to benefit the same fund,
Ord's Quota of Valley county's

$1.500 has been set at three
fifths, or $900. This seems like
a drop in the bucket compared
to the $30,000 raised in Valley
county during the World war.

Mrs. Parkins has appointed to
assist her in this drive Madams
E. L. Kokes and E. C. Leggett for
publicity; also' Madams Lyle
Milliken, Sylvester Furtak, R. E,
Teague, E. C. Whelan and Frank
Fafeita, and Misses Barbara
Lukesh and Daisy Hallen, They
met Tuesday evening at the Par
kins home to lay plans.

Three counties in the Uni ted
States have already. sent in their
Quotas, among thein Nebraska's
Nuckolls county which has al
ready wired $1,700 to headquar
ters.

Mayor Cummins has proclaim
ed as follows: "In view of the in
creased demands now facing it,
the American Red Cross appeals
to every man, woman and child
to help contribute to the War
It'und drive now begun. To show
our unity and our strength, let
us all have a share in this, and
the Valley county quota raised
in full will be our answer in this
crisis."

Ord Ireamery Ends
15 Years Business,
Totals $2,226,000

Buy Defense Bonds and
stamps - Help the

'.Var Effort

Formerly an Ord Resident but
Since 1935 Lived in Illinois

Where Death Came.

Ord C08n1os Hold
Annual football
BanquetThursday

Mrs. John Koupal
Laid to Rest Here

futablished April, 1882

Despite the Adverse Weather
Conditions, Affair Was

Voted a Success.

This year marks the close of
the fifteenth year in which the
Ord Co-Operative creamery has
been serving the dairymen of
this section, and, during that
period of time the business has
totaled mbre than two and a
quarter million dollars, it was
disclosed by Manager 1". W, Coe
in his report to the annual
meeting, which convened in the
K. of O. hall Thursday afternoon
at 2 p. m. ,

In that time the sum of $184,
000 has been paid out in rebates

•and stock dividends. money that
Josefina Klima Koupal was would have been lost to the

born April 22, 1865, in Bohemia, fanners if the creamery had not
and passed away from this life been in existence. Dunng the
December 12 1941 at Rockford past year 357,000 pounds of but
Ill" at the age of 76 years, "tel' was made, about 10,000
months and 20 days. Her body pou.nds less than .in 1940. The
was brought to Ord Monday for shrinkage Is attnbuted to the
brief funeral services and bur- fact ~hat many producers so~d
lal in Ord cemetery. The Hast-! cows III the fall of 1940 because
lngs-Zikmund Mortuary was in of lack of. feed. The purchase
charge. [or eggs and poultr~ was slightly

She came with her parents to under that of 1940 III both cases,
the United States when a child Now, with a war on, the gov
and grew to womanhood in enunent is looking to the fa.n;l
Chicago, Ill. ers to feed the soldiers, the CIVIl
, In 1881 she was married to Ian popula tlon and their allies
John Koupal and they came to as well. For this reason there
Ord in 1885. To this union were should be good prices and a
born three children, Anthony S., heavy demand for farm products
Frank R., and Josephine. The next year. The butterfat pros
family home was in Ord until poets for 1942 are good, as there
the death of Mr. Koupal in 1920. are more heifers and more cows,
However, Mrs. Koupal continued as well as more feed th<3,n the
to reside in Ord until In 1935, past year. A number of farm
when she went to make her ers seeded pastures the past year
home with' her daughter, Mrs. Wilh gratifying results.
Walter Levenlck, of Rockford, A rebate of 3~~ cents per pound
Ill, where she was living at the bate of 3~~ cents per pound
time of her passing. The one of butterfat was paid. Again C.
son, Frank R. also preceded his W. Noll was the high producer,
mother in death in 1919. with 3,634 pounds of butterfat

Those left to mourn her pass- for which he received a rebate
lng are her immediate family, of $127.20; second was W, S.
Anthony Koupal. of Lincoln, her Williams, whose sales of 2.453.2
daughter, Josephine Levenlck, brought him $85,86; George
of Rockford, Ill" two grand- Watts, who was III second place
children, Ruth E. Koupal, of last year, came In third with
New York City, and Rollo Le- 2,409.9, for which his rebate
venlck, of Rockford, Ill" as well check was $84.35.
as one great grandchild. Also • In the business session the
a nephew, Steve Koupal, who terms' as director of A. W, Cor-
was taken into the family circle nell, L.'D. Milliken and W. C. H.
in infancy and reared as a son. Noll expired and the stockhold-

Mrs. Koupal's quiet friendly ers voted to have them serve for
disposition, her willingness to be another term, 'fhe new board
of service to those about her en] has not yet met to organize but
deared her to her relatives and will do so soon.
frie,pds alike. It may truly be
'siVd of her, "She hath done -One good used electric wash-

,"..·,v..lat she could," er. Dan Dugan Oil Co. 38-Itc

+,----------

The fourth annual Loup Val
ley football banquet was .pu~ on
at the high school auditorlum
Thursday evening under the aus
pices of the Ord Cosmopolitan
dub, and was very successful in
spite of adverse weather condi
tions and counter attractions in
other towns for the same even-
ing. .

The entire group of Cathohc
ladies and girls assisted 111 pre
paring and serving the banquet
under the supervision of Mrs. Joe

'Osentowski and Mrs. Ed Whelan.
A. check-up shows that a total
of 222 meals were served and all
present were highly pleased with
the quality of the meal.

The menu included roast tur- ,
key, dressing, mashed potatoes, '
giblet gravy, cabbage slaw, cran-

, berry jelly, apple pie with cheese,
rolls coffee, celery and pickles.
The 'tables were lighted with red
and blue candles, and the nap
kins were of assorted red, white
and blue Iii a patriotic motif.

The tables were served by a
large group of young ladies un
der the direction of Mrs. Syl
Furtak. The tables were lined
up east and west, with the tables
for the speakers and special
guests at the north side of the
room. After the meal and be
fore the program began a large
number of the boys were busy
having the guests and football
players autograph their pro
grams.

J. A. Kovanda was toastmaster
and he opened the talks with a
witty explanation Qf how the
Cosmopolitans obtained the tur
keys for the dinner. He then
called upon President Herbert L.
Cushing of Kearney state Teach
ers college, a fonner Ordite and
superintendent of Ord schools.
Mr. Cushing told some interest
ing incidents of the early days

(Continued on page 6)

Ord Boy Killed by Japs at P~arl Harbor
John 'V. Paddock Killed in Action,

Says Notice from Navy Department
------------+

Ship, Time and Station Not
Divulged; Fathers Bays We

Must Exterminate Japs.

, North Loup Boy Uurt.
. North Loup--(Speciall-Dean
Walkup, 8-year-old son of Carl
Walkup was badly cut on the
chin last evening when he ran
into barbed wire while playing
hide' and seek. Dr. W. J. Hemp
hill was called and took five
stitches to close the wound, The
doctor thinks Dean will recover
nicely unless infection should
start.
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Calvin Dittman Sailor
on Bombed Oklahoma

The reported loss of the U, S.
S. Oklahoma in the attack on
Pearl Harbor is aJuatter of con
cern to Mr. an Mrs. Archie
Keep and to other relatives of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dittman, now
of Hayward, Calif., but well
known in Ord.

Calvin Dittman, son of the
Dittmans, joined the navy last
spring and at last accounts he
was assigned to the Oklahoma.
Since the bombing at Pearl Har
bor no information of his where
abouts has been received in Oed.

'-Use the Quiz want ads for
quick results.

the government air depot at Pat
terson Field, and is to be trans
ferred from there to Honolulu,
leaving Dayton, 0., Dec. 29. For
military reasons the sailing port
is not revealed. He drew $1860
per year at Patterson Field, but
will receive $2700 per year in
Hawaii, as it is foreign service.
He was given two weeks leave
because of the distance he is 90
ing and the difficulty of getting
back. .

Me",lJet Federal Reserve 8)'sle",

MOUNTAIN FLAVOR

"Since 1882" .

NASH'S COFFEE

P C New Crop 2lb 13op orn Yellow or White S. , C
O t Our Family 3Lb 18a S Quick or Regular ..... , . . . . Pkg. C
F .· Light or 3Lb 15alBta Dark .... "......... , Pkg. c
Mincenteat ~~~~lily , 3~ko:~.25c

P I· Golden 2No. 2~219untp un Valley .... , . . . . . . . . Cans. C

B C d Chocolate Covered 1Lb 21ox an y Cherries '. . BO~ C

Fresh Produce
Bananas ~~~~tl1.. , 3lbs. 25c
*R d' I' Crisp . 2Large 5a IS leS Bed .... , . . . . . .. Bunches e*Ol'anges Pure '2 Doz~n 33cGold. . . . . . . . . . . . 288 Size

*A I Fancy I<'amily $153IJPes WasIl. Winesaps .. Size Box ~

We Deliver Prices Effective Dec. 18-19-20

CfI 5 More' lb 19o ee Brand. . . . . . . . • c
CI' ~lCkel'S M. B. C.( . Brand.

*B
Greateans Northern

R' Fancy 3Ib 23Ice Blue Rose , .. , . , . . . . . s.· e
Syrup ~~~~~o , 10 ~~il 55e
Pancake Iflour ~~·~~~~t ,.2 ~il~~. 23c
A .· t Choice lb 19pllCO S Blenheim .... " . . . . . . . . . . • e
*p . S,a,ll~~a . 4pound~ 27I unes Clala,.......... 80-90 Size e
D t Pitted 1Lb. 27a es Dandidates.:............ Pkg. e
Candy ~~~·~s , , , .2Ibs, 23e
Nuts ti~x~ealluts , 2lbs. 45c
Peanuts ~~~~Iled 2lbs. 23e

Legion Juniors Gather
Papers and Magazines

The office of CIvilian Defense
under the direction of Mayor La
Guardia of New York City has
outlined a worthy project for in
dividual communities, the con
servation of paper. In order to
do this the office has asked that
all available newspapers, mag
azines, catalogs and cardboard
boxes be sold to the paper mills
to be reprocessed Into new
paper.

The American Legion Junior
Auxiliary has offered to assume
the responsibility for this pro
ject for Ord, Anyone having
old newspapers, magazines, cat
alogs or cardboard is requested
to call 415 or 311 and facilities
will be made available to collect
these artlcles.or, if it is conven
ient for you, bring them to the
back door of Russell's Pharmacy.

Ordered to iIollOlulll.
Gerald Keim arrived from

Fairfield, 0., Monday afternoon,
and will spend two weeks visit
ing his parents, 1\11'. and Mrs.
Will Misko. Gerald is an air
plane instrument mechanic at

. Pat.

We Solicit Your
1941 Corn Loans

FIRS1~ NATIONAL BANK
IN ORD

---"'k---

MemlJet Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

___"_"--~--~I#II#I~~~~
! '

Motorists Are Asked to
Surrender Old Plates

Governor Dwight Griswold has
issued a statement calling upon
all Nebraska motorists to sur
render their old plates when
they call for the new ones. If
this is done by all auto owners
in Nebraska it will mean one
hundred tons or metal in Ne
braska, and a like salvagillg
qU'oughout the nation would
mean 10,000 tons of old metal
saved.

Garage owners are being ask
ed to save all old plates when
putting new plates on cars and
to turn these over to county
treasurers, who will see to it
that the old metal is returned
to centrally located concentra":
tion point,s. Nearly two tons of
unused plates have already been
salvaged In Douglas county
alone and returned to the Ne
braska Prison Industries who
manufacture. Nebraska plates.

Change Classification.
The Valley county draft board

has received notification to
change the classifica tion of all
soldiers who had volunteered and
who have been discharged since
the draft went in to effect, ac
cording to the clerk, Miss Vir
ginia Davis. They will, be chang
ed from a 4A classification to lA.
In Valley county only one man
will be affected by the ruling,
but in some counties it will mean
quite a change, The idea, of
course, is to make experienced
men immediately available for
service.

The War As It Affects Valley County
and Items About Local People in the Service

Elllh~J at the Pos t offlce in Or d
""alley Co u n t y. Ne bru sk a , as Second
Class Mall Maller under Act ot
Marcil 3, 1879.

l~HEORDQUIZ
SUbscription $2.00 Per Year
Publjshed at Ord, r:relJraska.

WE ARE MAKING HISTORY.
History may be made in a d<;tY,

an hour, or almost on the in
stant, but it may take years,
generations or centuries to brittg
home to the people the far
reaching effects of what is done
in the shorter period. Sund~y
morning, Dec. 7, Japan made a
treacherous and unprovoked at~
tack upon the possession of the
United States. ,

She depended upon the ele
ment of complete surprise, hop
ing to achieve with America
what she did achieve with Rus-

, sai at Poet Arthur in 1904, the

complete or partial destruction I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ H ~ ~ ~ •. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,

of our main fleet at Pearl Har- t ~
bor. In this she was disappoint- t My Own Column ..
ed, but there is no discounting + By H D Leggett +
the fact that the damage was t . . t
serious. ~.~ ~.~~~ ~.~ ~ ~ ~ ~.,.~ ~.~.~.~~. ~ ~~~~.~~ ~. ~

The first reports announced First and foremost, I am in- Physical Requiremcn ts
three thousand casualties, half terested in the way the Missus for Navy Now Lightened
that mal~y killed, the loss of is getting along and I am very Prior to the state-of-war de-

NATIONAL RESOURCES. some.~ slup~ an~ }a,n~age ~o glad to be able to say that she claration by Congress on Dec.
In the matter of national re- Oth~l~. T~lS .is b~ll1" \\~ltten SIX is very much improved indeed 8, many applicants for enlist

sources there is no one nation days ~efol~ It will be ,lea~, arid and is gaining strength every ment in the U. S. Navy were re
011 the face of the earth that by that .tnne the loss will. be day, as evidenced by the fact jected because of failure to meet
within itself, exclusive of colon- avenged III part, but the United that she can rest and sleep Iphysical requirements How
Ies, contains greater or more s~at..e5 navy wlll,not .stol~,until pretty well..; also by the fact that ever, now that tne nat'ion is at
complete natural resources than every Japanese war craft Is sent she is getting awful sick of stay- war the demand for men to
does the United States. Those to the bottom. . ing on her back in bed. Until mali the ships of our fleet has
few items that we are unable to . YVhen tune dlSclos~s all. the the last few days she has seem- vastly increased, For that rea
mine or grow for ourselves are results of tl:at Sunday attack, ed, after five weeks of it, to be son the Navy has just announc
to be found in the friendly na- we WIll have to concede that perfectly satisfied to lay quietly ed a relaxation of physical
tions of the western henilsphere, Ja~an a::tuallY did us a favor, on her back. Her doctor says standards. .

For this we should be truly roi it was only by the basest that by Christmas he expects to The opportunity is now given
thankful in the face of the pre- of tteache~y that she could ex- allow her to sit up a little each to all men In this community
sent national crisis. It may take pec.t to mute the people. of the day, probably for a longer rer- who in the pa.'>t were rejected Dale Hollingshead Is
the United States and her allies Ulllt~~ Stat~s solidly behind the iod each day. All this w11 be because of minor physical rea- Somewhere on Pacific
a long time to defeat Japan, but admllll,str~tlOn. At n.o .tune ,lll good new:s to our close friends sons, to re-apply for enlistment
we know at the outset that she our history has. our nation pl~e- and relatives, most of whom get and be re-examined. Applicants Mrs. Edgar J. Hollingshead of
can never defeat us by m!l!tary sent~d the s~lt~ fron1 It pIe- the Quiz each week. with varicose veins will be ac- Scottsbluff received a long dis-
force, and she can never starve seuts t.o the world todt y. -0- cepted under the changed stand- tance call one dah last week to
u.s into submlsslon by cuttiux off To 1.lsten to the broadcast of I surely don't envy Congress- ani the condition to be cor- the effect that t eir son, Dale
vital resources. - the [oint session of Congress on woman Rankin of Montana in rected at the naval tralnlnz Hollingshead, was standing by

Together with Canada, we 1.fonday, Dec. 8, and. to read of casting the only vote against stations to which' the recruit~ and ready to ship. He said he
have p r a ' t t c II llmlt d the practically unanimous vo. te the declaration of war as asked are sent might not be able to write for

e c e a y un uni c: for war in record time in the f b tl id t . t' some time and that he wanted
reSOl!rCeS in valuable timber of separate sessions that followed /r y .ne pres en, agams Hydrocele, another defect that his parents to know he was all
all kinds, I~l.our nll~:es we have should be an inspiration to the apan, formerlJ: ruled out many appll- right
great quantitles of Iron, nickel, -, 1 fA' .'. d . 1 -0- . cants, WIll be corrected, if neces- . "
zinc copper and other vital peopie 0 merica an a so emu And if Charles Lindbergh is sary after enlistee reaches the Yo:ung Ho1ll11.g:shead was not
llletal~ \\~~ have a hue su ly warning to any nation that the man he should be he will tn'th~inO' station Applicants sur- permitted to g~ve any details,
of ')otYl hard and soft ~oal Pit1d would betray the confidence of offer his services to. his country fering "from hernia will be ac- and probably dld not know any.
by far tl{e ~eate~ art' of all th:~ greate~t nation on earth.. ve~y soon. Personall.y I don't cepted if their I. Q.'s are 75 or He ~s a grandson of Mrs. J. H.
the petrolel!l~l in th; world. I rh~ Jap,'~le::;e dl~t e'.en. m9H~ th~nk v~ry much of hun for his better. These recruits will be Holl!n~~head and the la~e Judge

· So much for what is found for .us. No ll1f!uence wltllln our dOlllgS III recent months, and I treated and will be enrolled for Hollmgshead, and enhsted In
benelth the slirf;ce of tFe natron cOl!ld hav~ pr?duced ,tl:e used to admire him very much, scl{00li{1g during their periods of the navy about two months ago.
eartl~ Th'" st'lt"'s of th' m1d(1:e IhemisPh~nCaltSOltdanty akc1flle, - but if he don·t now enlist in the convolescence
, -t . . .~, .' - tl" b- ~ d- 1ed by thIs dasalllly attac rom, service of his country I shall Otl . d f' t " d Severson to Texas.

\\ e;, al e K.lOwn as 1e lea - witho'lt The UI,ited Statps ha 51 tl· kIt' I fl' I' ld' lel e ec snow \\ alve According to a bulletin recent-
basket of the world because of, tll'" a~ti've a-'isla-nce of h'llf the l Ut t o:s ~~s °b Ut\ d tOt ll1clude: seasonable hay fever; ly received frolll the reception
the gl.~at ~rop.s. of w~leat apd i otl~er l1':tfi~~~: ~f the ~'esternl 1a et 0 1~e ll1k. e e e\e ad lj correctibl~ n a sal defonnit.ies center at Fort Leavenworth,
corn raIsed 111 tms sectIOn. Tnis i h PI'lli-lJl-e' I:e a" nd tIle good will isden~te b lloim 1111neso aId an which WIll not interfere WIth Kas., Richard R. Se'.··Dl·~Oll of Or(:1
same ter ·itr·y i' out't :Ii 1'" I -" " I on e eve le cou come duty' under nourished and un ,'- ~

f . 110D~ lJl It s ~:1 an.~ .1. 0 iof all the rest. This means· within gunshot of being elected der 'developed al )lica t' in- has been transferred to Camp
01. "'~, POUl':! all( n.UlY that the flow of supplies of all 1 ld 1 . t tl b 11 t I .' .Jl < n s, Barkley, Tex., where he will be
p~·onucts. ~he phUllS states fur- kh;ds from the'e nations to s lOU 18 ge on le a 0 . certal11 cases; lll1110r smgical assigned to the Medical Rep18ce-
lllsh enougn cattle to feed all J "11 c ase ~at 0 \ce N' l-,ot 'ft ld defects which can be corrected ment Training center. In the
the weslern hemIsphere. a-Wu 1 WI. i' 1;' ,.~ nd a 111cer ClrlS mas, gl, co)l within a month; applicants who same bulletin is the interesting

In the southern states we e tl~ m. or a on.o t"~'l~ich be. b~ught than a Jear s su~- possess 18 natural teeth, with information that Tadashi 't.
have a reservoir of rice, cotton 3: vic ou.s .w~r, ,.a wal kn N al1d ',' SCllptlon (15 months for. $2.00 If at least two molars in functional N k' J 0 1
and Sll"ar eane All of .the.se l~ttle q~hU tel \\111 be ~s .ed, . 101:dered now) to the QUlZ. You acclusion and not more than ag~l J, apanese, ma H, was

. .' ~ " . " .. . !rttle gIven. But .unllllllted le- WIll want your loved ones to f . i' i' 0' t 1 sent to Fort Monmouth, N. J:,
are PIvQuccd 111 quantltles gleat- source' are on the side of the' k t dd' ., i V 1- our mc SOI~ 111 SSI1:o ' Den ,a where he will be assigllt'd to the
er tha:l necessary for home con- democ~acies and this will de.- leeyeP

C pO~tye. ~lltl Oll1~~e llabo\s tre~t~nent WIll be glVen at the Gignal Corps Replaccmel1t cen-
sumptlOn, and the cane sugar ..' " OUl, O. 18 W1 re u tra111ll1g stations. ' tel'
is supplemented by the beet t~lmme the res~llt. Jap,Ul has of our boys 11l the army .an~ Any applicant who has been .
sugar of the states farther llnged helself WIth ste~l, and ~n navy, and. what they are dOll1g, rejected for any of the reasons FlIs-o-n-G-'-I',-e-s-tl-l-e-ll-t-ll-"k-o-u-t-
north. We could live for cen- the en? her peo1?le Will staL~;' o~ casualties, for some of them mentioned above is urged to re- The lllack E~'l', as It Were
turies without any help from the or capitulate: Wn~n that t e, WIll have to get ~lllft and wl~ne apply for enlistment in the Navy The following poem and an-
other continents of the world comes we Will realrze th~t the I we shall regret to have to pnnt or the Naval Reserve immedi- notations came through Monday
just as the old world once lived martyr~ of .Pear~ Harbor WIll not· suc~). news, nevertheless w~ will ately. These modified physical from Menitt Hiram 1<'uson, 10-
without the new. Ihave dIed m vam. . . have to. do so and you, WIll all slandards will apply to all ap- cated in Portland, Ore. He did

In this nation of ours we have I ' ," . w"nt us t? do so too. So if you plicants for enlistment in either not tell u& we could print it, and
ail abundance of well tlained, COMMANDEH OF LEGION hay ea fn~l?d, son, daughter. or the Navy or Naval Reserve with he didn·t say we couldn·t, so
well equipped man power for I POINTS TO PATH AHEAD.!other lelatne who is not gettmg the exception of applicants for here it is. It is so pertinent to
tl .'. f . ". the paper why not let us put l' 't t· l' f ..le can ylllg on 0 evel y known I The December copy Of. tne Na- them on .tile list to get the paper en IS .men m c.as~es or plO- present conditions that we are
~nd of manufacture. No na- lional Legionnaire arrived in regularly and promptly spectrve conunisslOlllng. breaking our rule agamst poetry
tron on earth can make. better lOrd Monday and contained.. on" this once, and are printing it,
goods than ar.e made III the the front page, a splendid edltor- To Get Defense Stamps. with thanks to Pat.
mills of the Ul1lted States, Un- lal by the national commander ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~. Defense S;wings Stamps wW COURAGE.
der proper regulation these of the American Legion, Lynn U. : ..' i· be distributed to employees of By Hiram Merritt.
mills could produce enough for Stambough. It is so far ahead '-+ 5 th ' ~ l<'ood Centers, Inc., as Christmas Everyone feels kinder jumpy,

· our own needs for ,all time to of many that have been written t --:- --:-onle Lng ~ gifls, President Dean Gray an- Here in Portland, by the sea.
come. \ that we take the liberty of re- + I' y nounced today. Value of stamps Everyone is apprehensive, , , ,

Our 1?eople are the best in- producing it here in full. ~ 'f\. L'I erent ' ~ + to be distributed will run into a That is - everyone but me.
formed III the world. In Amer- •• , - J.,J .,-., T total of several hundred dollars 1 aint skeered of bombs and
iea education is not for the t· ~ as the program includes em- blitzkreigs,
select few, but a good education An embattled America today ~·H~~HH~iiHiHH+HiHii~ ployees of Jack and Jill stores,
is within the reach of every needs every man and woman of . - as well as Food Center stores. Japs and Germans can·t scare
young person who desires it the American Legion. Again we I am weanng cotton stock- The amount O.f Saving stamps me.
enouoh to make a reasonable count it a privilege to serve the ll~gs. I met Mrs. G~orge Pal'- going to each,. employee will be But I don·t like the bloomin'
effort to attain it. Our young country we love. Sunday even- kms:. ~he was weanng cotton based on the capacity in which blackouts ,
people have the ambition and lng your National Commander stockings. We began to talk he serves the comli,any. Eatin' breakfasts, I can't see:
the abllity to do practically any- in Washington pledged the un- about how we liked them: we Some folks here is skeered of
thing they make up their minds qualified SUPPOft of the Amer- weren't so crazy about them. Ellery Palmatier's Shill bombshells.
to do. They' are not tied down lean Legion to our government. "But", said Mrs. Parkins, "I in lIarber at Manila But me-I aint afraid of such.
by custom or tradition as in the We pledged that support at am glad to yo'ear them because Mr. and Mrs. Charles Palma- I aint feered of wops and can-
case in the older countries. Milwaukee in September, We then every t~me I pull on those tier r('ceived the following inter- nons.

SO much for times of peace. reiterate that pledge on this cotton stockmgs I can remem- esting telegram via RCA to the That is-I aint skeered very
We are now at war, but, long fateful Dec. 7.. We pledged our ber to hate the Japs!' coast and then sent on by wire: much.
before the outbreak of hostilities best efforts for national unity 000 Manila, Dec. 11, 2:16 p. m. I . t b't f d f .
we were learning much about at Milwaukee. The menace Miss Clara McClatchey. played To Charles Palmatier, Ord, am a I a eere a Germans
the manufacture of the mate- which confronts our very exis- a good joke on herself and she Nebr, Well and happy. Keep And I don't fear the yaller horde.
rials and munitions of war, and tence today makes doubly im- admits, got her just desserts. smiling and don·t worry. Diffi- I aint afeered to live in Portland
we were training our young men poriant a completely loyal and As chairman of the Christmas cult to contact you. Don't ex- B~t I'd rather live in Ord.
ill the art of carrying on war. devoted America. seal campaign, she directs the pect letters. Keep em Flying. Portland is blacked-out and is
The changing of the age limit All controYer~y as to why selling of hundreds of tubercul- -Ellery Palmatier, SS Grant. considered by mllitary authori-
feom 18 to 40 would add a tolal we were put in our present situ- osis Christmas seals here. It is The telegram was received ties as the most militarily vul-
of twenty million men to our ation should be fore;otten as we largely done with the assistance here 9:18 a. m., Friday. nerable city on the coast.
potential army torce. follow the l~ad of our govern- of schoo! children, through the According to Mr. Palmatier the Our radio stations are blacked

Now, as to maintenance. Ap- ment .. Nothll1g must be alIo.w- classr~om. A seal is a penny, SS Grant, on which Ellery Is from 7 p. m. to noon. We are
proximately ten million babies ed to.n~lpede th.e fUll,PrOdUCtlve/and tmy tots kno~k at every minter, arrived in Manila the blacked out from 12:30 a. 111. to
are born in our country every capaCItIes of tlus natlOn. Man- door on the street III an effort day before the Japs starte-:t their 8 a. 111., strict curfew.
year. If half of these should agement and labor must and to "see who can sell the most." war, so of course the ShIP. will I should rather live in Ord-
fail to reach maturity it would Will, ~ am sure, see eye to eye The children are quickly dis- be t.ied up there indefil1ltel~: No 1<'ooliu'.
mean that five million men ln thIS regard. As a people we cOUl'aged, though. They knock };'~ti;~;rtol\~~o~s~h~cI~ Ofh~ati1s
would come of age every year. are. on tl:e thresflOld of an area on doors two or three mornings Iand that for the resent he is
If only half of these would be wInch WIll reqUIre great sacri- and evenings, and then they de- rea.'.iQnabl safe Tl~s is the first
fi~ for army selvlce, it would fices on ~h.e part .of each o~ us.. dde ':,someone h~s already tried I w~rd reclived in Ord directly
still leave a vast army of two Our oldmary 10U~ld of ~ndlv- there. So it isn t a bother that from Manila since the opening
and one half million men grow- ldual d3;ily tasks WIP b~ ll1ter- is very long-continued. of hostilities
lng into army service every year, fered wI.th neces~anlY.111 each . 000 .

No, no nation or combination commulllty,. Le~lOnnalres will A week or two ago, the even- -t-'o-x-U-o-n-l-e-o-n-F-lI-rl-o-u-g-h-.-
of natiiJllS is going to starve the be. glad ~o put III extra. hours ing of the day the seals were Clarence J. Fox arrived home
United states to death, or even dOll~g their s!lare to aid 111 pro- first given out, Miss MCClatchey from Long Island, N. Y., Tuesday
defeat her. We could build up tectll1g Amenca. Numerous are was hostess to local P. E. O. pvening of last week on a fifteen
walls about the continent, if t!le job~ to be done N~t O~lly members at her home. And day furlough. He had graduat
necessalY, and could live after tne LeglOn bl~t all pat~"iotlc Clti- throughout the evening one lit- f'd the preceding Friday evening
the ancient Chinese manner zens will aid 111 the dOll1g there- tle knock followed another little from the U. S. Academy of Aero
without knowing or caring what of. knock on Miss McClatchey's nautics, and is ~lere on the regu
was hapIJelling in the rest of the Let us look squarely at the front door. Meeting or no mcet- lar 15 day furlough granted all
world. The United States call lrue f8: cts. We. Stlffered. severe ing, there were a good many graduates. He is visiting at the
nev~r be defeated from without losses 111 t~le fIrst surpnse at-I knocks, each little salesman a home of his mother, Mrs~ Cecile

But there Is a danger, and it tack of thIS war. We face a, liny interruption. Fox. From here he will report
IS a very grave danger. In a tJowerful enemy, well aImed a!ld However Mis s McClatchey to Shaw Field, S, C., where he
democratic nation it is possible fearl.ess. We ~ace an enemy wno laughingly admitted next day will be a,s,igned UDon arrival to
Cor too many isms to spring up is WIthout .fall·ness, decency, or when discussing the knocks, a pursuit or bomber squadron,
and here is where our danger honor. ThIS may. be a lon~ war. there was considerable justice He liIv:d his school work fine, as
lies. The supreme. court of the We hav~ .no illuslOn that It can Iin the affair. She was the per- he was at La Cuardia Field and
state of New Jersey recently de- be won 111 .a few days or weeks. son who dished out the seals had a chance to look over New
cided that communists could not We recoglllze that war is won that caused the knocks on other York on several occasions. He
be arrested under our laws un- only through te~rs and blood. doors: this time it wasn·t so took the six months course in
less they made definite and pos_We. of the LeglOn need to tell convenient to ha\'e all those lit- airplan'~ mechanics
ithe threats against our fOrmj Amenca that ~here can be no tle knocks on her own front
of government. easy path to victory. It will be door. Mrs. Mortensen Member

No sane man can argue that tJart of the. task of our older, 000 of Defense Committee
tlley are not t\ distinct evil more expen.enced m.~ 1: an~ Jl;ll11ping around like a flea, According t a appointments
operatinO' in our midst and un- \\?men to glVe leadel::;hlp an II WIll now go back to the sub- made by Governor Dwight Gris
del' the "'prolection of the very WIsdom to. younger Americans, ject of hate, Hate, HATE. , wold l"riday, Mrs. C. J, Morten
government they seek to destroY. Let us do It truthflllly, calmly, . I see by the paper Dr .. Wlg- sen, of Ord, is a member of the
Now in our time of common honestly and fearles:sly. We ale g111S says we need somethll1g to regional defense committee of
peeii these internal menaces not of such soft stuff that we hate, all of us. He says we need District 6. These districts ap
to the peace of our l~nd should I must ~:aye our ne:vs s?ftened by villains in our mov,ies and. novels. parently embrace the same coun
be removed. The Ul1lted States censol::;l11p. The:e will be. no As far as I can fIgure hnn out, ties as similarly numbered com
is large, but it is not large w~r of nerv.es 111, the Ulllted h~ thinks they provide a,n ener- 1l1ittees in the f\merlcan Legion
enough to furnish a home for States. Thele mu::;t ~e no oc- glzing force, and clanfy our di~tricts of the state.

· those who would seek to des- casion for panic, for ll1decision, other emotions. He says for Harold Prince of Grand Island
troy us. Cor hysteria. us to go ahead and hate Hitler. Is chairman of the sixth district'

There must be a great deal of We didn't need anyone to tell committee, and the other mem-
firmness, of courage, of willing- us to do that did we? bel'S are Frank J. Davis, Broken
ness to sacrifice, We are not go- '-Irma. B L B F B 11 J H

h t J i to b
oW, . . enner, urwe, . .

Lng to s ou apan n su - Kemp, Fullerton, Mrs. Horace J.
mission. We are going to shoot Married at Reno. Carey, Kearney and Mrs. Ruby
her there. The die is cast. Ord relatives have received Coggins, Aurora. There are 13
The.re can be no turnin.g back. wOl'd of the recent marriage of districts in the state.
Facll1g the brutal reahties of Miss Iryne Knebel, until recent- Also included in the appoint
life, we. of America must go fo1"- ly employed in Sioux City, to ment are fire (jefense advisers
ward in our strength, must pay Jack Singer, a Sioux City young for each district. In this dis
the price, must win the vlcto rYJ man who recently went to Oak- trict Clyde Cau;lpbell of Grand
whatever the cost in blood ana land, Calif., and is now employ- Island is chief and W. L. Her-
treasure. AMERICA MUST BE ed. there.. They were married at ring of Kearney Is assistant,
DEFENDED I Reno, Nev., and will live in Oak- with authority to appoint other

land. Miss Knebel is the daugh~ assistants in th~ different coun
-Let us help you select her ter of John Knebel and a grad- ties in time of need.

a new coat or dress for Christ- uate in the commercial course in
mts. Chas~'s. 38-ltc Ord high school, class of 1939. -Quiz want ads get results.
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TURI{EYS

P 8GSOAP
it... Giant ~ p '"
V Cakes &t'~

White Naptha Laundry Soap

IVORY SOA?

IVORY SNOW
-or l<'LAliES

12%-Ol. Pkg. :e.3<C

LAUNDRY SOAP
6 Giant ,. E!. It

Cakes 6tI;]I '"
Crrstal White. Billion Bubble Soap

-

3 ~Ied. 17 2Large 19
C\kes.... . C Cakes_... C

llelps skin to feel finer.

GEESE
-all fresh and nicely-dressed

Safeway is featuring Nebraska
produced. U. S. Prime Graded.
y·oung. well-meated, tender Tur
keys, your assurance of a grand
tasting Christmas dinner-as is
the Turkey so is the dinner!

8 to 14-lb. Hens
16 to 20-lb. Toms

DUCl{S

~

DOUGLAS FIR

Xnlas Trees
To be sure of getting tile
(ree y'ou prefer-just the
right size and shallc-see
the assortment of l\Ion
tana-grown Douglas Firs
at SAFEWAY. You will
really be pleasantly sur
prised at how much yvu
can S~l\'e, anli y'ou will
also like the length of
time these trees retain
their beautiful foliage.

Beef Roasts ~~t;~.l~~~~ _ LB.21c

Fish ~·;~ttli:l:'r~.~~l~..........................................3LBS. 29c

*Sntol{ed Picnics Tendered ~ LB.23c*Pork Roast ~~li:~ ~. LB.19c

*P ·1 S g Fresh 2 3501 { ansa el\bdc _ _...... LBS. ~ C
Me I" II Sliced or 16'. lllCe( ant in Piece _ , ·LB. C
*:Bacon ~~~:.ll~~:~~ _ · LB. 21c

Ground Beef ~~~:{~~~ _....... 2LBS.35c

Popcorn Y'1I0"' .. 18~ti. 6c ~"ih:. ~
Salt ~Iorton·s...... 2 2gi~~: 15c u~..-;.:;;;:'(~.l:l'i~:/'<~I i
Oysters ~tandal'll, 5-oz. 17c -::Jl I ~
Sage S,Ch~~~I~;~..·.._···· 2~~~~ 15c I iL ~ ~~ .

Ground Call I I '~,'I'J'" \".. .
Te: Lipton's, %-lb. ,15c r-" ~

( Black.. _ Pkg. ilI5<s~~~_ _ r,-
'l'eaCanterbury, %-lb, 35c~' -

Black. Pkg.

$1.53

for dressing now
l'h-Ib. 10
Loaf. . . C

Wheat or enriched
White.

BREAD

Get your requirements
of fine

Julia, Lee Wright's

To make sure your Christnlo5 dinner is a sueeess,

come to Safeway for all your needs e •• from the gay
delicacies that make the day festive to the delicious,

appetizing foods tha~ satisfy healthy appetites.

Shop with this Ad
through Wednesday,

December 24,

"Dorothy Duncan" Chocolates

1 ~~-lb:

Can

As Stated by President

Roosevelt on Deca 9-
"A review this morning leads me to the

conclusion that at present we shall not have
to curtail the normal articles of food. There
is enough food for all of us and enough left
over to send to those who are fighting on
the same side with us."

Royal Satin (

I-lb. 21 3-lb. ~7
Can. Cran. t> C
-packed in sealed con
tainers with Iringcd lids!

Libby's Corn Fancy, Cream-style ;.. 2~O~l~ 23c

Ionntry Home CoI'll ~~~l~~l_stY·le 3N;~n: 29c

C d
Chocolate Covered 1 II> 19 Egg Noodles. in CelloPhane ~~~~· lOc

an y CIIERRIE-S _ _ _.- ~o~ C SId D (i Quart 39

C . I Chocolate- I-lb. 21 - a a reSS!ltv Miracle Whi!l : Jar. C
arame S Coated _.._ _ _ Bag C Salld DI·ess 19 . Quart-3~

P t B ·ttl 1 Ib 10 '<, II Duchess : _ Jar gC
eanu 1'1 e._.._.._._ _. __ ~a~ C Sllgal· 2-1b 17

H d C d
e Broken Mix I-lb. 13c PO\Hlered ,..-..-........ Bag' C

ar an IeS or Satin Mix Bag

P t I-lb. 23 LUX SOt\P
eanu S Chocolate-diWed._._._.._._ ......._... Bag , C 3 1'~"

19c
. CAKES ~iCJ. A"'.WI t

Emerald ~rand. 1 lb. .D'~
a nu S Baby Size __ _-_ : Bag Ihoroughly remows stale cosmetics

\Valnuts ~~l:;:al~z~r.~~~.~.:._ ~~~ 25c

Pecans Sort Shell. Larg~ __ I~~b~ 21c

Brazil Nuts LargL l~~~ 19c

Peanuts Hoaste{L _................. 2~~:~ .. 25c

Dandi-Dates _ ~.~t~;: 25c

Marslunallows Fluffiest _ _.- ca~i~~~ 13c

G5. ~:I~"',1

~ M M
V: 'W ~) '.
l~~~{~

{~'r':" 4~ ~7 ~-.'\, ' ..'.. , . ,~, ,

(~

'VE WISlI YOU A GOOD OLD-PASHIONED l\lEURY CHRISTJ\IASI

Pumpkin
2 No. 2Y2 23c. Cans

Libby's custard .• pumpkin
pie served with whipped
cream is a dessert few can
resist!

My-T-Fine
Lemon Pie-Filling

4-oz. 5c
Pkg. .

Just use with egg for an
especially tasty lemon pie
filling.

3U-oz. 20
Libby·s_ __ __.,_... Cans C

~~l\~l:;:._ _. __ __ ...._. 24~:~~ 33c

*May be Purchased with Blue Food-Order stamps.

TOlllato Juice

Tonlato Juice

Tonlato Soup Camllbell·s_.,...__ _.._. 3 ~:n~ 23c

Crackers N'abisco, Premium ..__ 2~~~29c

C· I · 2-lb. 25claC {el s Busy Baker. Soda __ Box

Catsup Hed lIilL _ _ _ _ _ 2~:t~:~s 19c

Quaker Oats Quick or Hegula\, ~~:: 20c

Cranberry Sauce' ~~;:~1_..._._....... 21~~~:~ 25c

Ap.·1· of Valley Geld, . 2No.2~ 291 C. S, Wh~le. Unpeelcd....._._._._ .._..... Cans C

P I Libby's, Choice Ql.l.ality, No. 2% 21
eac leS Sliced or Halved _. __ .__ ._ .. Can C

Pe
cites Castle Crest, Choic(', No. 2~2 20

a Sliced or Halved _ _ Can C

Pineapple Libby·s. Crushed............ 3 9~~~:s 25c

Tomatccs Extr~ Standard 2N~~;~~ 23c

!l. ;I: ~. c,; .,.- ~ n..:"~ p40~ '; '10""'~1<.' 'C~,., (;,.~..: •.::' ..: P: • ",~,: I';-'·t:?~4" • .::>·iS"~Il:·~.;>.r.'Pr$"~.;:""~ ~'::-t~ ~?r~'~ ~':' ~~ '::' ",p' ~ ~
B~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~

~ Treat Yourself

i To This Christnlas Gift
FOJ iSc .

-:1 lO-lesson, easYI workable, personalize{l "Kit
chen Course in Nutrition" by our Homemakers' Bur
eau.

It outlines plainly how to plan more healthful
meals; how to preserve natural food values in cook
ing: how to buy the most nutrition for your money;
all about vitamins, minerals, proteins. calories; and
how to help build a healthier. stronger family as
weIl as an America! .

'JI Get your enrollment blank at SA..'EWAY now, ~

~ send it with 25e to P. O. Box 660ec. Oakland. Cali- ~
'JI fornia, amI be already to start the course after the a'
'JI holidars.'JI .
1'1)'.:\1l~"":M7l~~~~~~~~~~~~~fl~~~;rI~?i?i~m:?I';~:?'m!rim"'$<:ttI~,.~j

Crisco

-guaranteed crlsp, tender and flavorful! i-te. 23c3- 1b. 67c
I b Can.. Can ..

-so d y the pound to ~a\'e you mOIH'Y'! Blends with sugar and

*0 Cal 'fo . N 1 eggs in one operation!

ranges 176~2:~~UI~z,/\'es LB. 6c *l~'loul' liitehcn Craft. 48-lb.

*Grapcfruit ~~~\:(~~;U~::eSce.{ll.e.s~•.\ LB: '3c Enriched ..·...: _ ·..·:·~8~;:.

C
berri Cape Cod, 19 *Flour Harvest Blossom _ Bag $1.29

ran el rIeS Late Howes : _ LB. C Baking P . d • Clabber 25-cz. 19c*C I · Colorado. . 9 ow el GirL _._ Can

e er y Pascal Splits : LB. c *Buttel· 36c

*Turnips ~~:~~~e~r~~:l~. Size 2 LBS. 5c M'II BOl'{len~:a~:t'Vrappcd····_ ..··..·· ·····3·..·;~I~B·25
*Sweet Potatoes ~:.I:;;V 5 LBs.19c ChI { bor

Mca:llikation.._ _ 3 ~a~~lS 23~

G California 2 15 ern I Evapora(ed............. Cans C

*
rAapeSI EmPledro.~ II·ls0..··· ··· ..· ··..· 5LBS"2"5C CO.~i~ep. Hills Bros.• Folger's or 2

c-a
lb
n·

59c
.• ij v Butter-NuL .. .

*A~~I:~ ::~;t:::, 4::.' 23~ CCoffffe e ~~:~~~~ lC~~ 25c~ ~:~~' 49c

'*A I Washington 3 25 0 ee Airway ._ l~l:g 18c._ _ _ ~~:. 53cpp es Extra, Fancy, Delicious..._.._..... t.ns. • C

Jolliate Christmas Party.
Sunday evening members of

JoIliate contract club and their
husbands met at the Lester Nor
ton home in Elyria for their gift
exchange and annual party.
Each brought a part of the menu
for a fine turkey dinner. Mrs.
Norton had decorated her house
attractively wit h Christmas
greens, and had planned some
novel games for entertainment.
An old-fashioned sing concluded
the evening, lead by Mrs. Mark
Tolen, with Mrs. Wilmer Ander
son at the piano.

Dinner Bridge Celebr~tes.
An enjoyable Christmas party

was held Monday evening by the
Dinner Bridge club at the home
of Mr. anri Mrs. Darrell Bauder.
After a nice dinner at seven
o'clock, brought by the six ladies
of the club, a Christmas tree and
gifts were on the program, de
livered by Santa himself. No
cards were played, but in place
of them, Christmas games.

Woman's Club Meets.
Mrs. Roy Randolph was host

ess Tuesday afternoon to the
Woman's club, as Mrs. Milliken
was out of town. Following roll
call Mrs. G. W. Taylor gave an
analysis of recent events, after
which Mrs. J. A. Kovanda talked
on the sltbject of contemporary
poets and their poems. A gen
eral disc~lss!on of wh~t is sought
for in modern poetry proved in
teresting.

Tuesday Evening Bridge Club.
Mr. and 11:rs. IIllding Pearson

were hosts last eve to the Tues
day Evening Bridge g r 0 up.
Guests were Dr. and Mrs. F. L.
Blessing and Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Sack.

l\1U1l1l & Norman, Lawyers.
N'OTlCE l'Olt PHESENTATION

OF CLAI;\18.
In the County Court of Valley

County. Nebraskl.
The State of Nebrask::l, )

) ss.
Valley County. )

In the matter of the estate of
Phebe Eo Long, Deceased.

Notice il; hereby eiven to (1.11
pLrsoas having chims and die
mands against Phebe E. LOllIS
late of Valley county, deceased,
that the time fixc:d for ilUn€!
clahns alld demand,; against said
estate is three months from the
sixth day of January, 1942. All
such persons are reqUired to pre
sent their claims and demands,
with vouchers, to the County
Judge of said county on or be
fore the sixth day of April, 1942,
and claims filed will be heard by
the County Court at 10 o'clock
A. M., at the County Court room,
in saId county, on the seventh
day of April: 1942, and .all claims
and demanas not filed as above
will be forever barred.

Dated at Ord Nebraska, this
sixteenth day of December, 1941.

JpHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) . County JUdge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
Dec. 17-3t.

I [~~~i~{i~~~:~~~~~!~~J {?'1C'~"'BV?'9~~~~'~~~~~'''W~'9'''J""q_,,,,,,,::~:"~::~~~:~'<~:~:'~:~"~~:~~"'fk'''J '~"~':';~:~:::::::::'::~:::';~"'''<L,." ",<c,~~:;::.~~:;~\ .,;;,.·"', .."'..··q·"A.."" "".. "".. ""..'0;i; ~ ..""" ~~."""~ ~.~~'l.~~~..~ ..~ .~.~ ..'O;J.."'~~.~~ ..~ ~ ~"' ~ .< ~ '.\ .. :;I.~'.\.~ '.\.~ ~ ~•.""' ,,,..""~'l ~'l' ~.,.."""".~ .. ~.~",<;:~'l" ~.

:;;,\~;;i;r~?J~:~~~~{~~;I.•.: - - l'~.Ca ~ A i'f)6ETITI ~
hood at M,·,. C, J, Mill,,', horne ,'I'. ~_ .""" ~
Monday evening, the first an-~""~.: _ jill AM • g.'WtW ..
nual concert was presented by \ .... ,..

members and guests. . ALL THE THINGS YOU NEED TOThe musicians were introduc- ~\: ',f t I ., .
ed by Mrs. A. W. Cornell and the r-.M ,

following numbers were given: ~ -"'t~ MAKE YOUR CHRISTMAS DINNER'piano solo. "The Dance", De- tr
Bussey's, by Wilma Cook; vocal ~ .
solos, "The Last Rose of Sum- fi1
mer". and "In the Time of..,r:..
Roses". by Lucile Tolen. accom- ~1
panied by Mary Miller; piano fii!
duets. "Cujus Animan", Irom fI'
Stabat Mater by RossinI, and a ~
"Military March," by Jane Ollis f:iiJ
and Lillian Auble; a flute and €I.~
violin duet. "Titles Serenade" ~
and "Elmer's Tune," by Mary t-~\1

Miller and Irene Auble with Lil- tt:
lian Auble at the piano; vocal ?t
duet, "When Irish Eyes are t;11
Smiling" and "Soldier Boy". sung ~~
by Ida Davis and daughter #1:"
Beverly with Virginia Davis ac- ~
companlng ; piano solo, Rach- Nil
manlt.l0ff'S "Prelude in G Minor" 1£1:..
by Mary Miller. The musical '.
program was closed with Christ- ;
mas carols by the entire group, :

The Miller' home was beautl- :
fully decoratedl and the hostess, ~
Mrs. Miller ana Mrs. Ada Murin, :
served delicious refreshments, ~"
which were in keeping with the
Christmas seas-on. fil

Mrs. Finr;;;;Birthday. ~
Honoring the birthday of her ~t1

mother. Mrs. C. H. Finley. Miss iN...
Lois Finley prepared a surprise
dinner Saturday at. their home, .
inviting as guests Mr. and Mrs. .
Will Stanton, who are visiting .
here, and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne .
Stanton. It was a complete sur- ~.I1
prise to Mrs. Finley. who was till
74 years old that day. &:~

Sunday Mrs. Finley was an ~11
honor guest at the country iiYf..
home of her son. Maynard Fin- :
ley. where the Stanton Finley,:
family were~ guests. ~

At A. J. Ferris'. ~
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. McGinnis, Ii~

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Roe and How- i
ard, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Roe and .
Mary Ann, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. N~
Brox and famllYJ Mr. and Mrs. t&~
Lloyd Z e 1e w sKI and Lloyd 'f.7:~
Vaughn and his mother, Mrs. f§1.
Martha Zelewski, C. O. Turner, ~i
Mr. and Mrs. George Knecht, ""
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark and son, '.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Helleberg and Nt:
son. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark and ~
son and Mr. and Mrs. Kent Fer- €f.:"
ris and RO.bert Keith, all were i'
guests in the A. J. Ferris home :
for a basket dinner and supper .
Sunday. r
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Ducks Scarce Throughout Fall on
{.OUl)S and in Western Nebr.;

Warm We.lther Blamed,

Do Your Christmas Shopping At

Frazier's Store

Nebrasl{a Season
on \Vaterfo\vl Was
Poorest in Years

~ ~,~ _ _ _ ~ ,~_ _ . _ '_ ,,,--.,/-.::.y-,,',.r.JIr;'<:"lr.y_"(~Il(;"':,':<:;''1~C?~n,:;i'~I::f~.z~(2h&Jl&_h(;:':.:~,:zJl~!'J~~';:;i'...~::i')~~t::!'I.;;J'l(j I 'l< ..",.",.",.",.",..~,.""."".""." "",~,",." v, ~, " " .., '.,.•, , .. • ",...,..,,,"""" W'''" ."""~.,. •..,""~-•...,."'.".~,.",'""" .",..,. ."".",

Divine worshio 11 a. m, W ':"" ~ !~~ ~.~ '$' "Ladies Aid T'hursday, 2 p. 111. fir: .;:. :~'S.,:: .- ~ ",,~ ::', • ' -. "". .. . ,I~
at the Chris Johnson home, I~ ~;' .,>'.)1- 1

, S. ,. ,,,,' (::.: ..f:L~:.cJ;:2·:0:"'~;, ' \:~~ ""''&0)." ""(~A"''S '. ' iJ,~
Those wishlng a ride be at Jim \i.:1 '•• ' "'~ . .'= .. ~~~~l;;~ .y, t~~,~~Frc;:.:,~~ ~.(;.
Hansen's home by 1:40. ItZf1 ".," - tI~

Christmas service on Christ- ?T:. -~ :. II. • ~

lmas Day at 10 a. m, ~:q ,', ''', ~ ,"Y'''; With Glfts and Hol.day FOAyls from ThiS Store ~
Clarence Jensen, pastor, ~ ~ • . ~ ... ' ~

The Methodist Church. ~ , . ~~

ffNi\~::~~':1~~\;.~t~: I GIFT HANDKEReHIEFS Embroidered . ~
The services of the church on ~ Pillow Cases ~..,' f next Sunday morning wlll be in ~,1 ;i'"

•... i. .' keeping with the spirit and pur- 11:... t ~.~
J ',~ pose of the Christmas season, t-:.q Lovely all white plIIow ': V
~/ .~, . . The Christmas program, spon- tltl cases made of bleached '. :J.'f.

. L~., t , " sored by the church school, will e.:. sheeting and neatly em- :" 1It'~
FaIlure at duck hunting but highly successful in taking Canada be given next Sunday evening t-:.q broidered 111 wlrite or col- .'~' ii'iJ.

geese were these three Ord men, Gene Leggett, Walter Douthit and December 21st ' tlfJ ors; also colored hems, ",.~ ~
Vernon Andersen, who returned Sunday from a trip to Lisco. The ' 'N!J 'l@\\\ t!~
four geese pictured here weighed 35 pounds. United Brethren. t£l.:. Gift boxed pair ~,,". ~

.. served them that evening at the . Pastor P. W. Rupp. ~ 69c to $1.98' ~
Michalek home as proof, and MIdvale. . wt jt;.\
early next morning the start for .. Sund~.~ 9.45. a. m, sen~lOr~: ~il ~;j
Lisco and the goose pits was The Fust christmas SerVIce. M t~&
made, These pits are really not Sunday school at 10:45. t-:.I! ~
pits at all but are built out of Ord, ti.it "J#
hay in a hay meadow near the Sund~y school 10:00 a. m. At fib TA ti~
preserve. ' State law prohibits 11:00 a clock. the w,. M. A. wlU 'f.'7'... ILORED SliPS is';!
shooting within 10 rods of the present their Chnstmas pro- ~i1 . - :I:,~
preserve and the pits are just gram, followed b.y a short ser- tiiJ ~~
outside the 10 rod limit. mon by the 'pas~or. The Sun- ¥1~ Flat French seam. cut for ;J~

Throughout the day thousands day. school WIll give the annual fii fit. Four gore in tea rose ;13
of ducks could be seen flying up christmas program at 7:30 p. m ~a and white. Knits. satins ~
and down the river, as well as Sunday. 't7:. and crepes, i'
many flocks of wild geese. and ~I! 1I

Poor to the end was Nebras- their clamor filled the air at all St. Jehu's Lutheran Church. ~ Each :i,
ka's GO-day open season on wa- times. Three times Ilocks swung Choir rehear~al and Sunday M $1.00 to $1').98 ~1'2
terf'owl, which closed at 4:00 p. close to the Ord men but each scho?l. teachers. meeting at 8 p, wt A p~
m. Sunday, Dec, 14, and few were time they passed safely out of m. Friday evel1ln~. . NI1 J~
the hunters who succeeded in range and when 4: 00 came they Regular worship service on i tl1 .II}
getting limit kills during the were still without geese. Sunday mornmg at 10, Sunday I f;?:" ~
two months. Hunting was es- Mr. Michalek had to go back school and BIble class after the r;[,'1 #K
pecially poor on the Loup rivers to Scottsblu1I to work on Satur- ser VIC~. . t& Gift ,t,}
~U1d, in fact, throughout central day but he kindly left his flock . Christmas Ev-e childrens' ser- 'f.''t iJ~
Nebraska. of seventy-five goose decoys with VIce at 7:30 p, m, on December ~: SLIPPER S ~

Deciding to get in some duck the Ord men, and they remained 24. , .. i
hunting before the season closed, over night in Lisco to try it again Christmas worship service on Wit FOD CIIPIS'I'1\iI'AS >'1.

if it was possible to find ducks Saturday. Prospect of a Cloudy! Chrtst.mas Day at 10 .a ..m, ¥r., J.l, "m ffiS
in western Nebraska, three Ord day with possible snow flurries You are cordlally Invited to &11 . ..,.... ;!,,~
men, Walter Douthit, Vernie An- induced them to stay over. a~te:ld any and all of our ser- ~~ - ·':~%i%t·:.'n\).. ~~
dersen and E. C. Leggett, left Saturday was cloudy and very vices. ~ '".'~'<. ';". ti~
late in the afternoon Dec. 10 cold but without snow. As the David Kreitzer, pastor, ~ '\ lTh:'x ~
Withbthe Joe Nfvotny/arlll i~ear morning wore on in the' pits it The Church of the Nazarene. ~i! \,,''';\ y~
Kim all as t leir es ll1a lOn, became alJParent that many I 418 South 16th street. ~~' "''<0\~' ;r~
tl
llOu

gh t1lleYIPltatnn~d to.
fhUlllt

°tn ducks and geese on the presene Slillday SCll001 at 10 a. 111. I. '.;
t le Nort I P a e flver I s 100 - the previous day had left for - &:'1 ,,'
lng was poor in the Kimball area. wanner climes during the night, Sermon at 11 a, m, fl:1 I 0~

111', and Mrs. Novotny, both of as fewer flocks of both were in The YOU:lg people .will present ~ viQ
Whom were born in VaIley coun- evidence. But there were still a c':lndlellght, serVIce m ~he ~#1 I
ty, gave them a hearty welcome plenty of geese to satisfy every-' evel:ll1g at 7 '? clock. Preachmg "'I'
when they arrived Thursday body ,if they would just "work," serVIce folloWll1g,. 1~ ,

'i1lOrning and Mr. Novotny placed At about 10:30 a. m. a flock of On Wednesday evel.llng, Dec. Ni1 Women's pure linen. with four corners L1 intricate cut \Vorl>: I
the resources of his fine ranch four fiew up river, heeded the 17•.Rev. J. P. D~ll1n, DISt:ict Su- 'N!J designs. Ihud embroidered. 1I
on Lodgepole Creek at their dis- artistic "goose talk" of a caIler pen~ltendent, WIll be hele for a 'it l"elts, Leathers and Satins,
posal. But the creek was frozen operated by Andersen and came serVIce. . t-:.,'1 50 t 7 ~ with and without heels. j
over, he said, and few ducks had in ov.er the decoys at' a distance Thursday. eve!ung mid-week 'fl:1 C 0 i;J C Leather and padded soles.
been seen since the freeze-up, of about forty yards. All four prayer serv~ce WIll be held, e.:1..

A couple of hours' hunting fell to their guns and were re- Our Chnstmas program wi.l1 ~'
showed that Mr. Novotny was irieved, the last goose falling be held ~onday night, Dec. 22, .
right, and the Ord men decided fuIly 85 yards from the blind. A cordlal welcome to all. , <:"',. A FEW ITEMS THAT WOULD DELIGHT ANY W01\iI'AN I
to go to Scottsbluff directly north Though the Ord men remained -Clarence Sheffield, pastor. ~' ';,:).::c. uJ.,
of Kimball, intending to drop [n the blind the rest of the day .. ' Pajamas· Hose· Hand Bangs - Scarfs· llouse Slippers. Always appreciated.
back down the North Platte no more flocks came in, though , Chnshau Chur~h. ,
valley and hunt near the Garden geese were in the air almost con- Chfford ::;nyder, nunister. I ~.&
(ounty reserve. tinuaIly. Sunday, serVices: . i Pr1

At Scottsbluff they were weI. Andersen, Leggett and Douthit Monllng :"'orshIP and com- ~Il Ma.rrors, HassocLs, Lamps, Table~ etc. ill}
tamed by Ed Michalek, fonner started on their trip home and mUl~ion at 9.30 a. m. ~:. K,. ~
Ord man who now owns liquor drove as far as Ogallala, where BIbl,e ~chool at 10:30 a. m, ~ ~
stores at ScottsblutI and Sidney, they tried duck hunting on the Chnstlan cantata at 8:00 p, ~Ii "'';;
operating the ScottsblutI store South Platte early Sunday mOf!l- m.. . M ~ ~~
himself and having his father. lng, and returned to Ord about T.he BI.ble s~hool WIll hi;we ~IJ ti'FJ
Martin Michalek, in the Sidney mid-afternoon. In OgaIlala they theIr Chnstmas program. dunng th ",};
store. The Michaleks h a Ve' met on the street Mike and Steve the BIble .school hour thlS Sun- ft>.. ~~
bought a fine home in Scotts- Sowokinos, fanner Ord men who day mOflllng.. ~ PiQ
bl IT a ld tl e a ld tl e" s D' k now work near there, At Kil11- ,The cOI~tata whlch the com- ~i1 it..
l1~e t'hlat eft! g~eatl~,II' on IC ball they ran into John J. Lukesh bmed chOIrs of the church here '#.. ..b... tt.i~

another fanner Ord resident. and. the ,;B~lrwell ch.urc~l is. pr~; ti,t ~ I
Duck hunting had been good Throughout the western part sentll1g Sll1g MeSSIahs BIrth, '&!J

at ScottsblutI the previous day of the state and particularly in WhiCh. was composed by Fred B, tl!J Meu's initialed haudker- ~#
When a snow storm raged, but Garden county \yhich is often Holton. Th.is is a ne:v cantata Ifi:... chiefs. With white initial, t/;q
the warm weather of Thursday caIled "duck capItal of the west" and was Just copynghted 11l ~ also some with colored ~~
made prospects poor, Mr. Mi- they were told by experienced 11941. A free will offering will "'I' borders. >::l~
ehalek told the Ord men. He hunters that the 1941 season was be taken at the presentation. I~ BOX ~~
had a blind and plenty of de- the poorest in history. Only two The public is invited to hear this ~11 2hc to h9c Mirrors are truly living pictures. giving pleasure through the j'ears, Still a nice iri

/ :!~j~~~lt~i~;~:~~Jr:~t~~~{e :{~~~ ~~{~::~~O~aR~l~f~~~;d~l::e!i1~1 ~iYser~nlg:,t:tD~~~~Jlt o;t~~~t~~ II~ '~''i;.'i;'i;'i:.'€:-:;'~:~ ·{'.:.n.:,~,,;:o'['t;,,;,';': i:.'~'~':;':~~~':'e~:~~'~':: :'~'i;..~~~~~O~I~r:'::~,::,t;'i:''{;'(~ '" O<;'°<l.'<ii:'i:t;'<ii:·~<l.'~"<ii:'t;'<ii:'~'t;'-i.:,("~t<t;'~'~t,,,,~rt;'("~"';;''i:";' .~,~ '';;~"4;o~~'{;·t·~ ~H"
ing ducks. A trip after the 4:00 warm, sunny weather that pre- o'clock, tra. >' ~
shooting close was made. to Lake vailed most of the fall was blam- Add to your Christmas joys M GROCERy, 5PEeIA L5 f D b 18 19 20 i\l
Minatare where countless thous- ed for slow hunting, though and blessings the honor and ~ . 0 r ecemer - - fi
ands of ducks could be seen raft- some nimrods professed to think privilege of participating in a tl:'1 PGD' t' 19 · 34 C · ~
ed in the middle of the la,ke. ducks are not as plentiful as in worship service. Each one of us~:. .. l'eSSlllg P J'll- C qt Jal- c alldy Peanut BrIttle lb 10 jttJ'J
This lake, and two companIon pre,,:ious seasons d~sp!te Ca- r~eeds the power and strength of ~q -..--- • ('. ,( .--..... --..-.-. • C',
lakes, are waterfowl preserves nadlan reports of a bIg mcrease, the church and worship. i G f't J · 46 2 · '
~~~t ~~f~t~n1h~~:.t~;fn~h~uf~~fg th~l~~~~Yar~h~le~;~~I~n~S st2~,~~ Fint Presbyterian Church. ~* rape ru} lHCe __ ~OZ, can Oc XnIas Hard ~bxed .._ _.._ __ .lb. IOc ..
the fields to feed at night and away, dec,?ys ha~'e been brought W, Ray Radliff, pastor, f![1 M' t PG 3 1 25 CI It' 1;\
returning to the lakes before In from flver bhnds and stored The morning worship is held U IllCenlea I) {gs c lOCO '1 es ass t fI" Ib 1h ~J~
dqylight. in the basement, and. all water- each Sunday at eleven o'clock. ~ ( , ....••-.............. 1 .' (, '. aVOl s...._. __ ._.. ~ ac iI~

On advice of Mr. Michalek, the fowl hunters can do m connec- The church school is held at ~(1 P k' Fancy 2f 2"" . . 1~
Ord party decided to give up tion with their favorite sport is ten a. 111. ?!If.. lllllp III I' Or" tlC Nt PECANS tl . ::I~
duck hunting temporarily and to recall incidents of tlus and The ch9ir practices each "o/ed- ~ No. 2h Can , ,. u 11 S 1 1 ,Ull Ib 2~c ~
Instead hunt geese in pits near other seasons and. to plan for nesday 111ght at seven, ~11 C Marshall whole kel'llel 2f 23 S le I, bleached .. , , . , , . , .. , . , , .. , . . . • U 2,'\.\
Lisco, a few rods frolll the edge 1942, One of the mcidents the The Y. P. society meets each fl:i Or-II ~ 01- C \V I tIft I II ~,.~
of the f('deral waterfowl preserve qrd m~n mentioned in this ar- Sund:;ty n~ght .at s~ve!l., ,~i . No. 2 Can ,., , ', .. ,.. ." 'I IIU S ge SO s Ie lb 25c i1ri
that the North Platte river forms hcle WIll long remel.nber Is the The whlte gIft dlstnbutlOn WIll tj$. •__,..__..........._ ( ,. .'0 .. ,..... ' •••-. ~i!\
throughout G a I' den county. moment those four b1" CanadIan be carried on as in previous ~.;, P t N 1f I '~
Many geese had been killed out geese swung in over tIle decoys. j'e::trs. We ~re asking that you ~ B tt -N't COI'I'VE eanu sores ll'oaste(l Ib 12c t!§
of these pits during the season, bnng your gIftS of money or food W U el.. U ~ ~ D i ,. ( ...._,.~.
it was st:lted. He had killed $GOO,OOO for Bullons stufIs to the church Sunday ~:11 VOlb t f I lb 25 ~
seven himself, Michalek said. Louis XVI of France reputedly night at the time of the carol f/7'... 1'1 er' S cy ~e c ~I~
and in the 1940 season got thirty t service. We will take an otIering Nit 1 POlllld 30c 59 ,. 0 .- -._.- - .. _..-..... 'I'!
jeese. • ;,pen $000,000 for buttons in a sin, so that money will be provided ~1 C .;;

"fine wild goose dinner was gle )ear. . for some things that are needed M ~":';";':;'~"';,;, 2 POUNDS., ... ", ... ,. *0 It CI'f 220 · 18 ilJ$

~:c;iirl~:t~;i:g;AiH:~·~~:~i~! I To;::>N~-2;:~n "-2 f~~:19'~ Cral~b:~i~s ;~x' bran~ze"""":'qt" 20~ ~

~ as Tuesday e~e111:lg as we want til1 ( Sweet Pickled. , . . . • 2 ,-... ~ !.;.{
~ to make distnbutlOn early Wed- "'fi" I tf!~

church WIll celebrate the Chnst- Wi1 CA A' 'OYSTERS ~
. Many items of furniture tbat will make beautiful and ~ i~a~~1~~01ih~i~~r~grC\~~liO~ir~fI1~1 Cl-ystal '''hite Soap g~~.~t 6for 27cX T BE G

3Et -4 fFRtE1S5H
~)

I
II lasting gifts for the entire family. Be sure to look over ~ take large part TillS will be ~~ I' lllaS rees 0 ee c 25 ~

.
~ something, ditIerent than the ~ KCBakl'llg Pow(ler- 25 oz Call17c 5 to 6 feet.. , , , , . C ~~our stock while Xmas shopping, Much of our stock is ~ usual Chnstmas program We ~a .. ' . ~&

priced at the old low prices. I ~l~lh~i~i ;~~se~~t~f~Y~~ OI~~U~~~g~ i ' .-.._.... _" lJ pli
5' ~. you "Yill enj0Jo: taking part and I' '1'obacco Prll1ce Albert lIb 65c I I I I * 48 Lb. Bag I
); ~ llstel1ll1g to thIS ne\,,: way of tell- . 1 or Velvet, .. , , . , , . . . ..• " . S I "1I i ing the story of Chnstmas. : 3

Buy NOW and SAVE at Women Jus& as Cool I Union Leader__ _ _...1Ib. can 49c " • '
FRAZIER'5 Contrary to general opinIon, worn· fji G WI' t lIb 49 *0 B t FI

. :~ ~:n~~~ty~SO~~O;U~h~~it;~~;:~rClifi~: FeoA'RasMullEg°RllS-·-~··G--····R·····A-···IN· aC SUvepnpesLyouCr··o-··--·M48Ipb·Aba
N

g$ly.65ing to this authority, men are per· .
haps coolerduring the first moments
of a disaster, but after the first ex· "',f;
citement Is over, they have proven p~
to be just as cool,headed as men. ..~.. ..~
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Pr\GE FIVE

CLAPP'S
FOOD

13e
15e

reu Ripe
Whole Rings
No.2 Can

1ge

12-oz. 9
Tin ....•••. e

Strained,
2 cans .•

Chopped,
2 cans ..

12·oz.
Tin ••••••••• ,.,

I

round

21c

lumbo
Paper Shell

Walnuts

5 Diced Fruits
Assorted

2 16-oz. Cans

27e

,\pl-Fresh

A I J' 2Xo. , 15pp e Ulce, Tins........ • C

Tree Sweet

Orang~ Juice

AND OUR BEST WISHES FOR A HAPPY

AND PHOSPEROUS 1942

Koupal & Barstow Lumber Co.
Phone No.7

"Tac-Cut' ,

Ohocolate
Oovem

Cherries
l'oun4 Bo.x

~,j 22<,~ e

~~~aDole's

Pipeapple Juice

Whole Peeled
Cor Salad

2 16-oz. Cans

25c

Morning Light Pumpkin, 3 ~~~s2:~ ... 25c
CHRISTMAS CANDY

rtIentioning a Cew of the fresh, wholesome candies ill cur \\ ide
assortment for the table and the Christmas tree.
PEANUT BRITTLE, pound IOc
KINDERGARTEN MIX, pound •.............. 12%c
OUT ROCK MIX OANDY, pound ..•..••••••... 121~c
COCOANUT FLAKE OANDY, pound., •••••••... 1oe
SATIN FINISH, (100% Filled) pound .....•..... 15c

Maine % Oil Sardines, Can I •••• 5c

California Sardines ~~~~e ~~.~~ lOe
Carnation Milk, 3 Tall Cans 25c

SUPERB SUPERB SUPERB~
RBEANSY SIBEEi!gG CIAR~OTGS

~~~ ~ ..... l2e ~~~~ ..... 10e ~:;1 ~ ...... lOe .
"'~~...-:::oa:~

Superb Small Lima Beans xe. 2 17eGreen ..•• Can ....

Su'p-erb ~~~k •••.Sweet Spuds ~:~ls2~~.. l5c
Dawn Fresh SliceJ Mushrooms 2-oz. 9cButton ... can ..

May be hr. .. in reg
ular or drip grind.
racked in Un or
glass.

Pound, 290

Lbo 52Jat.. 6c

Coffee

tween cornstalk disease and the 0,1 All-Opponent Team.
drouths, rainfall, snowfall or Ll't' \\';'cl< th~ A~':l<J:1 football
temperature. There is no evi- pb;;:rs \"ot=(l 'cWC1 J.!1 all-oppon
dent difference between upland »t jc.a!'l P s "l>'h' b,~ expect
and bottomland soli, or hybrid ed, they placed most men from
and open pollinated corn. It the two teams which handed
does not help to turn the cattle them their worst defeat.s. Nor
in corn fields for only a short folk placed four men, David City
time. placed three, and Aurora, Co1-

This aliment may be given umbus, Ainsworth and Ord plac
credit for scaring many farmers ed one each. To Gould Flagg,
into building silos. Con,...talk Ord's quarterback, went the
disease is often mistaken for honor of being selected from the
hemorrhagic septicemia. , Ord team.

8e

2ge

29c

.25c

Porto Rican
SWEET
SPUDS

6 Pounds

25e

lWEDl~G'S

PULLED
FIGS

2 6
-
OZ 25Pkg'~" c

Lbs.
for ••••••••

Superb
Cut Green

II Eatmor"
CRAN~

BERRIES
Pound

19c'

Dromedar, D" d F "t 3 Oz. 9Glaced Ice rUl, lin C
»

Superb Catsup, 2 ~~'t~~s 25c

('Umber Ch • 2 so. lOS 25
l'itted ned errleS, Cans C

C b A et Bonny Lass- 10ra Pi"' eSi:lplced,Ko.H;aD C

Every Bit Tender

and Edible

10-01. Can

13e

Asparagus

MEATY

Evaporated
Apricots

Per 21
Lb.... C

I

Bleached
Celery

Long Shank
Stalk

lIe

Large, Sweet
No.2 Can

13<:

}'anc.y-Sweet and Juicy

C rf '0 Nice Sizea I ornla ranges Dozen .:. I ", •• ,.

Nic~ Size Marsh Seedless

Texas Grapefruit ~~~en ,

lIigh Color-All Purpose

Spitzenberg Apples, 4
Per Box 82.39

Council Oak

Exchange the empty
bags {or 2:~ carat
Gold Pattern dishes,

Pound,28c

3 Lbs. 81
for.. e

SUPERB

Pitted
Dates

2 Pkgs. 29
for.. C

Superb Maraschino Style
Red Cherries 51 ? unce J~r 15f,2 I~ Ounce Jar ...........••.

Christmas Trees Nice bushy trec~ in a full run of sizes. Buy rour tree
while our stock IS complete,

SUPERB SUPERB SUPERB

j
.White Fresh Blue-
Grapes Prunes berries:1,

16-oz. Can No. 2M Can. j No.2 Can

IOe 13e 20e
.~".I::'.

Apricot Halves Light Syrup, l7e--- -_._--,. K.o. 2% can ..••••....•. : ...

White Cherries Light S,ruP, 20eNo. 2~ tan ••••••••••••••••

Bartlett Pears Light S,rup, l6eNo. 2~ can ••••••••••••••••

Ministers and Speakers!
Don't_ let indigestion, "full

ness' or heartburn steal power
and vigor from sermons or lec
tures. ADLA Taolets have Bis
muth and Carbonates for quick
relief. Get ADLA from your
druggist. Ed F'. Beranek, Drug
gist,

,

1~~~~~ji~~!!!~!!~!!!~%~·~:~~~·~~~~~4~.~~!!!!~~..;~ ~A.
#-" ,.~

~~~~DL~-~~~~~~~
"~"" .

SJEJLEC'1 PRACTICAL CljURlI§TM4S GIFTS•••
from the following well known brands • • ,

d'. The sale on this wide assortment of dependable
Canned Goods Values runs from:-

/i
FRIDAY to WEDNESDAY. 1011
DEO. 19 DEO. 24 ~.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Krikac ~~HHH~HHH~HH~~~~H'H

and sons were Sunday evening T •

visitors at the Will Waldmann ;.:BACK FORTY;'.
home.-Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 'f' 'f'

Waldmann and Mildred and Mr. ~ By J. A. KovQndQ :
and Mrs. Lawrence Wald- T ..
mann and c h I l d r en were Htt tHtHtt tt·ttt·tHttt·t·t·t·t~

Sunday dinner guests at the A new way of preventing corn
Rudolph J 0 h 11 home.-Circle stalk disease is being tried in
4 and 5 of the Geranium
Catholic ladies will hold a food some parts of the country. The

stalks are broken down and
ale at Pecenka's Meat Market mashed by dragging a heavy
at Ord, Saturday, Dec/ 20.-Mrs. crossbar in both directions of
Emanuel Veverka called at the the field before turning in cattle.
Joe Waldman home Tuesday.- The crossbar is generally fasten
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Waldmann ed beneath a wagon.
drove to Kearney Saturday to In recent years it has been
attend the funeral of Mrs. ware- noticed that cornstalk disease
mann's grandmother, Mrs. J. C. rarely occurs among livestock
Wiley, who passed away at her running on machine - picked
home in Kearney, Wednesday at fields. Breaking, mashing, and
the age of 89. Her husand pre- exposing the pith of stalks to the
ceded her in death 15 months air seems to lessen the amount
ago and was the last civil war Iof whatever causes this sickness.
veteran of Kearney.-The \yill There have been. no reports of
Waldmann family was 111 WIth cornstalk disease around here
the flu last week. this fall. However, it is a safe

precaution to turn some poorer
cattle, preferably young animals
into the stalks about ten days
ahead of the main herd. Trouble
will usually show up among the
test cattle first. .

Cornstalks alone are poor feed
and stalk-fed cattle ought to!J
have access to some alfalfa hay !/
or protein supplement, also salt I ~
arid lots of drinking water. !J

After a quarter century of ~

'Dog Days' study and observation, the cause ~
Hot summer days are called "dog of cornstalk disease is still a 'iI

days" because in ancient Egypt the mystery. I~ is thought to be ~
hottest part of summer came when connected ~vlth melds, of which 'iI
Sirius-called the "Dog Star"-wasIover 700 dll!'erent kinds have !J
. h d t been found 111 stalks. ~
III t e asccn an. No relation has been f.;mnd be- B.",:a-I~~,)'2'.}::al~:a-(~1'l:a'~~~I;),Zl::i1l.i>l2r.:::JI;)DI',)l?..~,:::>,?,.i',3..~i:3.],?X?,:;,:f,?,?..?,?\..l'<~j
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Hound Park-The John Pesek
family, John Valasek family,
Milo and Frank Kacourek and
Jimmie Proskocll were Sunday
evening visitors at the Tonal'
home.-Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Maruska and family spent Sun
day evening at Anton Kolar's.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ruzicka, jr.,
and daughter spent Sunday at
the Frank G. Pesek home.-A
birthday party for Mrs. John
Kamarad, sr., was held in the
Joe Kamarad home Sunday. The
following were present, Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Gruber and family,
Mrs. Rudolph Lorenzen and
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. John
Kamarad, [r.• and famlly.-Mrs.
Charlie Paider and daughter,
Darlene, visited in the John
Pesek, sr., home Sunday.-Milo
and Frank Kocourek of Martin,
S.' D., are visiting relatives in our
locality at this writing. They
intend to go to Omaha Tuesday
to look for work.-Mr. and Mrs.
James Tonal' and James. [r., vi
sited at John Pesek's MQnday
evening. Mrs. John Pesek, [r..
accompanied them home and
stayed until Friday.-Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Kamararl and sons and
Joe Urban, sr.. visited at Anton
Kolar's SundaY evening.c-Frank
Ruzicka, [r., and sister, Mrs.
Frank Pesek took their mother,
Mrs. Frank Ruzicka, sr., to LJa
kota last Tuesday to consult
doctors. They returned home
the next day. .

Union Rid~c-Mrs. Carl Wolf
held a surprise party on Andy
Glenn and her son, Leo, at the
Roy Williams home Friday even
ing in honor of their birthdays.
Those attending were Leonard
Manchester, Mr. and Mrs. La-
Vern Noyes Clifton Clarks,I
Everett Wri gilt, Albert Haughts,
Carl Wolfs and Ross Williams'l
The entertainment for the even
ing was pinochle. Ross Williams \
and Andy Glenn won high
prizes. Mrs. Jessie Wright won I
the traveling prize by holding
last hundred aces. A nice lunch i
was served. Andy was really sur
prised, as he. had walked over to
Haught's earlier in the evening
to visit.-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Bresley autoed to Comstock Sun
day and were dinner guests of
their son, Edgar, and family.
They 0.180 called on their other
son, Keith and wife.-Mr. and:
Mrs. Ross Williams spent Tues- I
day at the Albert Haught home.!
Hoss helped Albert haul cane->:
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Wright I

were entertained to Sunday din-I
ner at Murray Rich's.-De1oresi
and Jimmy Williams were Sat-I
urday night guests of their I
grandparents, Roy Williams'. I
Sunday afternoon they all, call
ed at the Clarence TyrriU i
home.-Allan Babcock, who iS

Ipicking corn at the Will Trep
tow farm, was home from
Thursday till Monday. The snow
stopped his work for a few days.
LMr. and Mrs. George PaIseI'
and son, David of Big Springs,
Nebr., called on their niece, Mrs.
Albert Haught and fam11y, Wed
nesday.-Raymond Wright was
an all-night guest of Alvin and
Lyle Manchester, Saturday.-Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Van Hoosen and
children were entertained to
Sunday dinner at the Albert
Haught home.-Mrs. Ross Wil
liams attended a pinochle party
at the home of Mrs. Emma Mad
sen Thursday atternoon.s-Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Haught and
Tony Cummins took Thursday
dinner with their sister, Mrs.
Wayne King and family.-Ross
Williams helped his father, Roy
Williams and Andy Glenn butch
er a beef Thursday afternoon.
-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Haught
were entertained to a beefsteak
fry at Ross Williams Saturday
evening. Later they all visited
at the Orville Portis home.

Woodman Hall-Will Moravec
and Jimmie Kriss put up town
ship snow fence in Custer coun
ty.-Jimmie Pesek helped Ed
Radll stack cane last week.
Vencil Krikac, sr., called at the
Thomas Waldmann home Sun
day.-Some careless trucker tore
down about half a mlle of our
telephone line east of the school
house, putting our line out of
commission for several days.
Lew Pesek and son Jerry re
paired the damage Sunday.-

. - I

Pecerika and Son
MEA.l~ MAI{KE'I'

Aggrava'Ung Gas
When .tomach gas scerus tv smother yoa,
a.nd you can ha.rdly take a deep breath, try
ADLERUl:.A. FIVE carminatives to warIll
and Boothe the stomach and upel gas, and
THREE laxatives lor gentle, quick bowel
action. M your Drug Store.

~f8~r~ ~DI~I'.L;.AJ!="",-

Ed }" Beranek, Drugglst,

Real Estate Transfcr3.

From County Records, Dec. 4,
to Dec. 11, 1941.

Note: Revenue stamps are re
:;,u.lcCl on real estate transfers at
the rate of 55 cents for each five
hundred dollars consideration or
fraction thereof, except when
the actual consideration is one
hundred dollars, or less. When
transfer is made subject to a
mortgage or other encumbrance,
revenue stamps are required only
for the amount above that of the
mortgage.

Hugh Adams etux, to the state
of Nebraska, Pt. S7~SWI/l 23-18
13 for road, $57.80.

George S. Round, Sheriff of
Valley county, Nebraska, to the
!<'ederal Lank Bank of omaha,
NWI/~ 22-20-13, $5,796.92.

George S. Round, Sheriff of
Valley county, Nebraska, to the
!<'ederal Lank Bank of Omaha,
SWI/~ 22-20-13, $3,803.33.

Stewart of Ord. The bridal par
ty's attendants were Miss Ruth
Moss and Floyd Stewart of Ord.
The latter is not related to the
bridegroom. The orlde gradu
ated from the Burwell high
school with the class of '41. The
bridegroom is a young Valley
county fanner. After a short
honeymoon trip to Omaha and
Lincoln the newly weds are
making their home with his
parents who live near Ord.

Fred Mauch spent Thursday
and Friday in Butte where he
attended the runeral of his
daughter's father-in-law, Mr.
Fried. The Mauchs spent Tues
day in Grand Island.

Mrs. E. J. Smith is driving a
new Pontiac sedan which she
purchased from tile Bredthauer
Motor company.

Wayne Chaffin spent Thurs
day and Friday in Grand Island
where he attended a school for
machinists sponsored by the In
ternational Harvester company.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Walker
were called to McCook Sunday
by the death of his aunt. They
returned home Monday. Mar
garet Jean and Ralph' Leo were
guests of their aunt, Mrs.
Frances DeLashmutt, while their
parents were at McCook.

Mrs. C. W. Hughes was hos
tess to the S. and S. club Thurs
day afternoon in her home. The
table was beautifully decorated
in anticipation of Christmas.
Four red tapers flanked the
ends of a miniature angel-hair
snow scene with Santa Claus
driving his tiny white reindeer.
Little fat candles in the shape
of snowmen were favors, Saint
Nick napkins completed tIle
motif.

Mr. and Mrs, Marion Bonsall
have purchased the ~aker place
all the west edge of Burwell
which they will soon OCCUpy,

Mrs. Albert Bolli, Mrs. Mary
Ronnau and Glen Fack1~r were
dinner guests of Mrs. Frank
Pilowanskl in Ord Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Freeland
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Cain
drove to Axtell Saturday where
they were week end guests of
Mr. Cain's parents.

The infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Hardy was baptized
by Rev. Wagner in st. John's
Lutheran church' in Burwell
Sunday.

Miss Betty Alice Johnson en
tertained a group of young
people at a party in Hernmetb's
cafe Saturday night.

The 'pupils of the Banner
school and their teacher, Mrs.
Wilson Shafer, will present their
Christmas' program Friday af
ternoon at 1:30. The public is
invited to attend..

Dale Bredthauer drove tc
Omaha Monday where he at
tended to business matters.

Written by Rex Wagner

Burwell 'News
DEC. 17, 1941

•
Santa Claus is due to arrive

in Burwell at 2 o'clock Wednes
day afternoon. He will have a
sack of candy, nuts and fruit
for all good boys and girls. It
is even possible that he will
have something for bad boys
and girls, too, if they aren't too
bad. The high school band un
der the direction of Mr. Struve
will welcome the old gentleman
to town. Members of the Amer
ican Legion and its auxiliary
organization will help Santa dis
tribute the treats. The affair
will take place on the north side
of the square in front of the
American Legion hall. All boys
and girls are cordially invited to
Burwell for the 'day.

The annual candle lighting
service of the Congregational
church will be held in the church
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Special music has been provided
for the occasion. .

The members of tho. New Cen
tury club held a tea and a gift
exchange at the home of Mrs.
F. B. Wheeler this afternoon.

An auction for the benefit of
the children of the soldiers kill
ed in the first World War was
held at the meeting of the Amer
ican Legion Auxnlary in the
Legion hall Tuesday afternoon.
Every member brought a gift
which was auctioned and the
proceeds will be used for the
education of the orphans of the
first World War. No further aid
will be given the orphans of the
first World War since they are
now almost grown. As the mem
bers sadly remarked, "We can
now get ready to help the child
ren orphaned in this war."

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Scofield
and Coach Bill Wolcott drove to
Lincoln Friday where they at
tended a committee meeting of
the high school activities 0.'5-
sociation. J

Mrs. R. W. Wood spent Friday
in Sargent where she attended
a birthday anniversary celebra
tion in honor of her father, Mr.
Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Duncan en
tertained the members of the Hi
Lo bridge club in their home
Thursday evening.

A harness maker who moved
away from Burwell more than
forty years ago was buried in
the Burwell cemetery Sunday af
ternoon. The man was George
Bartholomew, 86, of Alexandria,
Nebr. He was not related to the
Bartholomews who now live in
Burwell. His wife survives him.
Funeral services were held in
the Christian church by Rev.
Snyder. Mr. Bartholomew died
at Akron, Colo., where he was
Visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud schuyler
and famtly and Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Neumeyer and famlly
drove to Wolbach Sunday where
they were guests in the John
Bchuyler home.

Donald Witt who is stationed
,at Fort Knox in Kentucky is
spending a ten day furlough
with his parents

h
Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Witt. T e Witts have
three sons, two of whom are in
the military service of their
country.

Leslie DeLashmutt is assisting
in Walker's Pharmacy during
the Christmas rush.

Orville Fouts or Martin, S. D.,
was an overnight guest in the
W. 1". Grunkerneyer home Sun
day. He was enroute for a re
cruiting station where he in
tended to join the air corps.

Miss Martha Olson, the eldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Olson, has announced her mar
riage to Ed Waterman. The
event took place at O'Neill Nov.
28. Martha graduated from the
Burwell high school with the
class of 1936. Since' then she
has taught school in Garfield
and Valley counties. She has
also attended the State Teach
ers college at Kearney. At the
present time she is teaching a
rural school near Comstock. She
plans to soon resign and join

,her husband on a farm near
Page which he operates.

Rex Ilgenfritz, who attends
the college of education at Gree
ley, Colo., is home for the holi
day vacation. His father and
sister, Mrs. Ben Meckel met him
in Grand Island Friday.

Joe Klinsky, who is to leave
soon for selective service in the
army, was the guest of honor at
a party in the Melvin Gideon
home Friday evening. Cards
furnished the entertainment.

The members of the Bridge
club entertained their childl ell
at a dinner in the Burwell hotel
Sunday evening. Later they
went to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. 1", Manasil where the
youngsters enjoyed a beautifully
decorated tr(,e and a gift ex
change.

Len Downing is ";vorking in the
post office during the Christmas
rush,

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Austin
are guests of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Walker. They
came from Morrill Saturday
where he has been employed in
a bean sorting and packing
plant.

The Christmas turkey cam
paign at the Burwell Butter
Factory is nearing its close.
During the last two weeks 5,275
turkeys were killed, dressed and
packed for shipment to the Chi
cago market. Fifty perSons were
furnished employment and an
opportunity to augment their
holiday budgets.

Miss Corrine Haines; the sec
ond daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wilfred Haines, was married in
Grand Island Thursday to Wayne
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~1rs. Will zabloudll

For Christmas Gifts
All kinds of pottery, love
charms, blooming plants

Spruce r 0 pin g wreaths,
door decorations and Yule

logs.
llollday corsages 0/ Pille,

Holy and Yew

Open evenings until after
Christmas

THE

FLORETTE
131~ R st.

for all your floral needs.

r---------------------JL :~~~:_~:~_s .
-We have a few new Coleman

heaters left. Dan Dugan Oil Co.
. 38-Hc

-Mr. and Mrs, Edward Gnas- 
tel' went to st. Paul Thursday
of last week.

-Mr. and Mrs, J. R. Sto!'
had with them Sunday for dll
ner, her brother, Mr. and Mrs
John Lickley.. ,

-Mr, and Mrs. L. D. Milliken
hastily decided to go to San Diego \
to see James while he was there,
leaving Ord Thursday evening.
They stayed in Grand Island
overnight and c aug h t the
streamliner for the coast next
morning, planning to come
home next Sunday.

Schaeffer Peu and Peuc'U Sets, $1.95 up - Toilet Sets - Atolll
izers - Electric Uazors - Salt and Pepper sets - 5- Year
Diaries - Electric Irons alld Electric La1ill>s - Manicure

Sets - Stationery - l\lilitary Sets - Bath Salts
Perfume - Book Ends - Toilet Water

Evening il,l Paris Sets, $1.00 Ul>

The counters, shelves and cases of our store are filled
with articles suitable for Christmas giving--8ome low priced,
some in the luxury class but all fine values. Just a few
,ugg,"lon' 1m'll our big ,toek, i

Dance

First Submarine
The fu'st submarine was uscd in

the American Revol\ltionary war. It
was designed by David Bushnell of
Connecticut, in 1776.

Sewing chairman for Red
Cross work will be Mrs. Horace
Travis. Cutting chairman for
the garments will be Mrs. Coch
rane. The material and pat
terns are ordered but have not
yet arrived, but will be distri
buted soon.
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PaulBlessing Speaks at Loup Valley Banquet

" \ ..

By GOLDIE JONES
(Associ·ted Ne wspape rs.)

WNU So-vice.

Drcsdcn Pattern
ffi

.. ~ ~ "
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Owner Gets Cold Welcome
Away from the city all winter,

Frank Maloney returned to find his
home'in Ogdensburg, N. Y" turned
into an ice house, Someone had
failed to turn off the water and his
(ellar was filled with 10 feet of ice,
the parlor, kitchen, and bedroom
with four feet.

Ord Cosmos Hold
Annual Football
BanquetThursday

/ \

DEC. 17,1941

IRed Cross Members "--------..:---.;.---------] Ivia and Marcella Iwanski.\ I B' f B' f N I the week end with their par-
I Are, Still Corning In f rie Its 0 ews ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Iwan-
I Valley county's Red Cross roll L~-----..:---------~____ ski.
call list has added several names ------------

:in the past few days, although Davis Creek-On Tuesday eve-
the roll call otficially closed with ning, Dec, 23, at the Methodist
November. Mrs. C. C. Dale, church, there will be a Christ
Valley county roll call chairman, mas service in charge of the

'reports $1 memberships from young people of the church.
(Continued from page 1) : Mrs. Spencer Waterman, Archie There will also be a tree and

H\VHO is it. Blake?" asked the Waterman, Edward Penas, Earl treats for the children. A cor-
of Ord high, and closed by stat- head of the credit depart, Hansen, Robert Long, Howard dial invitation is extended to the
ing that football was well worth mcnt, • 'Huff, Mrs. Charles Dlugosh, F, pub11c.-Mr: and Mrs. Carol Pal-
while for, the courage, sports- "Savs she is from the advertising :D. Weaver, Cash Welniak, Mrs. ser were, dmn~r gue?ts at Law-
manship and fair play it devel- office:" rt'/Jied Don Blake, assistant 'J. Severns Midvale Homemakers renee MItchell s Fnday. Carol
oped in the players: to the manager. Iclub' ,helped saw wood.-Ralph Ackles

L. F. (Pop) Klem, Kearney • . Also from John Prien Mrs and family of Comstock visited
coach was next Introduced, and "Oh, lieliver us!" exclaimed Man- Esther Geweke, Mrs. Alfre'd Hill: 1~IS daughter, Mrs. Everett \yll-
he told some interesting stories ager Martin. "These girls from Mrs. Anna Socha, Joseph Prince, h~ms Sunday. Mr. 4ckles !mlks
of his work at Kearney and at" the advertising department give me lVIi·s. Edith Jones, Frank Mrvl- twenty cows and thinks It. is
his former location as coach in a pain in the neck-always wanting cka Nimble Fingers club Mrs some [ob.c--Mr. and ~rs, Oe~Hge
Crete. He mentioned football to stretch their credit to the break- F' d M l' M t· M' t' . Palser and SOn of Big Spnngs
as the school of hard knocksl Ing point. Show her in," he or. ,Ie a,r 111son1, ar III ar lll- and Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Athey
where the players had to learn dered impatiently, . 150n, ;EI",ood Miska, Steve Jab- were dinner guests at Charley
to take It, and prophesied that" . ". Ired I : 101d1~kl, Walter Dobson of Ar- Johnson's Friday. George and
when these boys went to the Mr '. Martin? mquire a peas- . .. I ca l~. Also from Mrs. George family took supper Saturday at
camps our army would be better ant voice. The above Qtllz photo shows an Interesting -moment at the Parkins, Roy Randolph, John Walter Cumr,nins' and expected
because of football. He mention- "Correct," replied the credit man- banquet Thursday evening when the K€>ar:ney State Teachers star M,?u?ry .W. H. Barnard, Mrs. to leave that evening for st.
ed the oyster as a sample of agel'. and former Ord .football player, Paul Blessing, addressed the gath- Wtlliam MISko, Mrs. H. C. Marks, Paul where they would spend
economic and social security, "I am told that an employee's enng. Lef~ to ~lgh~, at the speaker's table are shown: M.r. and Mrs. ¥rs, ~ose.Kruml, Asa Andersbn~ the night with Ross Smith and
while the eagle had to fight his credit 1$ limited to the amount equal Alex Cochl<~ne, .MllS. J. A. Kovanda and Mr. Kovanda, President cletus Ringleln and Edward family and on to Grand Island
way, but the eagle, and not the to two weeks' salary," said _the Herbert L. Cushing, of Kearney; Mr. Blessing: Raymond Hurlbert; Dlugosh, where they would visit Mr Pal-
oyster, has a national slgnlfl- pleasant voice Coach "Pop" Klein, Kearney. The rest of the group are football From Arcadia and Comstock, ser's sister, Mrs. Hugh McCall,
eance in the United states. "Ought to 'be only one week," players. Beulah Leudtke, Ella, Urban, thel.l go to their home at Big

Two Ord students of Kearney snapped Martin Cecil Burt, Mrs. DaVId Nord- Spnngs.-Ila Ackles was a din-
state Teachers college, Paul" . . I' k OffiCI' als Selected l'\vo Verzal Land Sold by, strom. ner guest Saturday at John Wil-
Blesslng and Raymond Hurlbert, . My name i~ ~nez Harm. \\01' " \,. Eight or ten workers still have llams',
were then called upon in tun.IIin the advertising department for Three-Valleys Teams Referee Misko Monday no~ turned in their reports, but Olean-Mr. and Mrs. Harry
and each responded with a very $45 a week and want to charge a Officials and coaches from the The land owned by Charles by next week the last of the list ~lement and Velva spent Sunday
fiue talk, although it was appar- bill for $172." various schools in the Three-Val- Verzal, deceased, was sold at WIll be printed. in ~he Don I:0ng hOl11e,-Mr. and
ent that both were bashful be-, "Humph!" snapped the man. leys conference met Wednesday referee's sale from the west '. ~rl5. Carl 011ver, and Greta were
fore the home town crowd. They "Nothing small about your wants, is evening at Broken Bow and se- front door of the court house Postoffice Department Grand Island visltors Saturday.
expressed their pleasure at be- thereI" lected by popular vote the men Monday afternoon beginning at M C bl :; They hact.d1lmer in the Caste~l
~ng honored by being made spec- "The things are so awfully pret- for positions on the first and 2 p. m, Quite a number of os~ apa e on Ear~h hom~:~Fnends Of Ed .Kasper s
Ial guests at the football ban- ty," impulsively exclaimed the girl. second teams. people were present but only The trnlted Sta tes mall service Isl~rp~ll5ed them Fnday nlght, The
quet. "Th I '" 11 Selections for the first team a few were there fo'r the pur- Is the most emcient on earth eveiung was spent playing cards.

Mr., Kovanda then called Ior Iied tehY a ways '~Nre, CYl1lCI~ tY ret' were: Taylor, S1. Paul and Fogel- pose of bidding. However, prices and the Q.uiz can prove it. ThelThose present were the Adolph
the d!Heren.t schools and their pue , e man. ow, you I~ en 0 song, Broken Bow, ends: Tl'111- f 1 tl f f 1 t Kokes John John Joe Ce lk. I ddt k d brought were in the main satls- pro.o s 11~ le onn 0 a et er, '. " r!l,
reprel5entatlOn of football rlay- n;e, ~oung a y, an a e ,my a .. mermau, Ord, and Franssen, factory though all sales are WhICh arnved in the Ord post- 8tar:t,on Fmley and Carl .011\'er
ers. Coach Roy House.r 0 Ar- vIce. You are ~ new one to thIS IBurwell, tackles; CecIl, st. Paul, subject'to court confirmation, off!ce and was placed in .the Afadmllllles'K-skundlay gues~s .m the
cadia was, present, With four store. My expel'lence has been that and Rains, Broken Bow, guard,'\.; The first farm consistin'" of Qmt drawer Wednesday eve11lng" 0 p 1 ",0 es ,~o~ne \\e18 Mr.
players. Coach Wl111s Wolcott of all :roung ladies who work in the ad· Fryzek, Ord, center; Flagg Ord 75 acres all level' t . tl o'tl That letter was maIled at and 1'.1115. Edw,ud Be~an and
Burwel~ also ,h~? f?ur pl~yersl vertising department see so much quarterb,,\ck; .Courtney,. st.' paul: . ' , oge ler "':1 11Watertown S D th . C d' I famIly, Mr. alld Mrs, BIll Beran
and t\\O plaJell5. ",ele plesem beautiful merchandise that they and GuzlllskJ, Loup CIty half- ~he irngation well but no bUlld-iS'lt'd 'd:' f·e.prJ, e,lllgiand family, and 1'.11', ;;l,nd Mrs,
from. Comstock, wh~se .coach is have their heads turned. So you backs; Cetak, Ord, and p'uIliam, l11gs was bought by Archie tl Ul ay, an was 1\e ays on Ernest Vodelmal and Jimmy
Dale Thurman. Invlta~lOns had can just go back and tell Mr. Gold. Burwell, tied for fullback. Geweke for $5,325, or slightly I ortl~~ato' But that Is only part; 1\11'. and Mrs. Ivan Holmes ai1d ~==============~
been extended to a largenum- Tlloseol tIle edt more than $70 per acre, Mr.i 1 SlY· 'f?milywereguestsSundaywl'th ....--_.._.
bel' of 'schools, but bad we;.Hher man I wouldn't let j'OU charge that were' Ad;ms Ord s ~~~ Br~;~~l Geweke owns land near this! T le l~tter ~va~ addl~essed to I Mrs, Holmes' parents the Gre- ~.t.Ii:r'i;''i;'''$.'<;I{,,'~'t.'~I'''''i:.·t:t;·,;;t,~It;'t:'.t;r~~
lcept many from attending'. fur coa.t,you want t~ get, for I as- Loup' City, e'nds; 'Nelson, st: place and to the .southeast, and the Qmz ,~:llltlng Company, gqroski's,-D 0 n Jensen visited 'JI ~

The toas.tmaster then asked sume It s, a ~oat m th~. August Paul, and Hinman, Loup City, it should p.ay, h11n good divi- Olden, Nebr,lska, It ~ot,by the ~ H!ch:.Hd Fish Saturday night.- ~ ~
qle Ord lugh football. squad to sale, that jOU \\ant to buy. tackles; . Iwanski, Burwell and dends on hIS llwestment, postl1:.aste~ at Water tO~ll, but, Dan Lunney Is helping George '1J crh S ,~
nse, and when they dId so they The girl smiled and said: "Guess Barnhart, Sargent, g u a l' d s . The second farm, including the, rai.~\,:,ay mall c,lerkl5 .knew I Jensen at the present time.-- ~ -1 e eason s ~
were roundly applauded. Coach again." Grunkemeyer, Burwell,' center; a.ll the land lying on the east thel? ",as no such pos~offlce in ~ ~hy1lis Klinger stayed all night ~ ~
Roscoe !o.lly was asked to saJ: a "Fur scar!?" suggested the man. Prescott, Broken Bow, quarter- SIde of the C. B. and Q. right Neblaska, sf? they sent It to Nor- 1m Ord with Jean Covert Satur- 'JI 1 ~
few ",olLb. He told of a ~lS- "Don't get silver-fox ideas just be- back; Mason, Sargent, and of way, together with the build- den, ~ebr" Illstea~. It m.ay have,rl::!,y night.-Mr, and Mrs. Lee ~ Best \Vis les ~
gruntled fan who was crossmg 'h ' t "t d' t' Swanson, Burwell, halfbacks' ings On the farm, was bought !ald o~ er Sunday ~ome place, but: Kl1l1gler and family and Mr, and 'JI
the football field after the st, cause jOU a\e 0 \\n e a. >er"lsc, Pesek, Havenna, fullback, ' by Frank Novak for $4,025, This It arr1\ed at NOlden Dec. 8, at Mrs.. Vern Bamard spent Sun- 'JI ~
Paul-Ord game.. The st. Paul ments about the darned thll1gs. Gen,eral satisfaction is bein was advertised to be 116 acres 8 a, m, . d'JY III the Cy -lohansen home '1J to Yau ~
plaJ'ers aSkcd 111m how he liked "I'm trying to furnish my room," expryssed with the selections 01 which would make the price i .Th.e postmaster there knew It near Greel?v,-The Olean Xmas ~ • • • ~
It. and he came back at them said the girl, eagerly. "And there the two teams, which differ very nearly $35 per acre. Mr. Novak dl?n t ~elong, at N~lden, so he program Will be Monday, Dec. 22 ~ ~
":,lth: "If you don·t shl.!t up I'll .is an oak table and a big easy chair, little from the World-Herald roll Is one of the heirs. wrote, Try G~rdon on the .let- at the school house.: R
SIC Burwell on you agam." both with their prices cut .in hall. of honor. Fryzek, who did not W, J. Campbell was the lucky tel' and sent It On. It arnved Lone Star-Mr. an.d Mrs. A. 'JI ALL OF US iC

Mr. Kovanda then announced Mr. Rafferty won't hold them for make the state honor roll, was bidder on farm No.3, the asture at Gordon at 1 p. m" Dec. 9, Guggenmos, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 'JI Ii
that two Ord plaJ'ers, Bailey me because he wants to make room voted ahead of Grunkemeyer a land four miles west on tEe Sar- Now a lot of people at Gordon Nedbalek and Donnie were din- ~ in the ;
Flagg and George Cetak, were for 'the ne~ stock" state second team selection 'at gent road and one mile north knf?w about Ord and the Ord ner guests Sunday in the Fred '" ••
two of the three central Nebras-" " . .. center, and Taylor of st. Paul of the highway, This included QUlZ, so the postmaster there Martinson home. In the a!ter- 'JI iC
ka players mentioned on the H?w much? curtly lllqUlred Mr. came in ahead of Adams of Ord 120 acres of cultivated land scratched out the ''Try Gordon" noon they called on Mr and ~ {~. ~
~tate roll of honor, and that Martm. but it would be difficult for any balance in hay and excellent and substituted ."Try <?rd." Mrs. Mar tin Martins~n,-A NEI3RASI<A TELEfHONE
three others, ends Alex Cochrane "One hundred and three dollars group to choose between the re- pasture. The improvements are Thel:e is no llldicatlOn .as to Christmas program will ,be held ,". ",,' '" .", ""'''''"' . ,,",,.,,,,,,.. r,,,,o>,

and Henry Adams an? cent~r for the two pieces," replied the girl. lative merits of these me~l, six room 11,0use, barn, chicken ",:hen .it left Gordon,. but It ar- at Lone Star school Wednesday M t't

Jerry Fryze~, had receIved hon- "Tell Rafferty to send up the bill. The lineup on the two teams house, wash hQuse, combination nved III Ord the .:venl11g of Dec. evening.-Mr. and Mrs. Dave '" ~
orable mentIOn. He spoke of the I'll O.K. it," said Manager Martin. shows Ord, the Three-Valleys corn crib and gr;:lnary, two wells ~O, and of ~oUlse ,was thrown Guggenmos called at the C" O. ~ wish t!w'l this ~
!a~t ,tha~ there were veIJ: few "Thanks a lot. How about the champs, and Burwell, winners of and windm1lls and a large ci;;_1 1l1to the QUlZ dra",er. at once, Philbrick home Monday evel1lng. y ~
~~k~IJestl{~l i~;03r~0~~g;, 'F~l~ re,s,t, of the things I. want?" It1hleel1 LeOaucPl1,yasltl.eyp'atuiel,d tWheithtea4l~n2 tern. The price paid was $2260 ,That letter was dehvered to -Turkey buyers were in this ~ Christmas will be the ~liC

or about $3.50 pe.r aCre. ' Ithr~e addresses, had to layover neighborhood Friday buying the 'iI e ie<t anA the
Barta, to take a bow. I ve already agreed to let you that tied Ord comes next with 4' " ':. . untll next m.all at each place, birds for Christmas trade. 'JI m rry 4-,.'"

The evening :vas the~l turned have more thall your cr~dit quota Broken Bow and Loup City have . ",' " '. and yet got 111tO Ord only two Eureka-Mr and Mrs Pete ~ coming year the best.
~i:~sf~t~~dK~~~1;~~t~11gug;~s~ ca~: :~~~ ,~n::i~e~::i~a~:::~~s. ~e~l~;~\~a~~~I.lt has 2 and Ra- h Jun~orRe~e~r~s~i~:;\'~'children ~JSti~~l.ind the regular sChedu~ ~~~~~O~tk\h~n~r~an~il~':f~~~~ you ever !lad. ~~
~~~~i~ft~hseh~6l~~;011~\~lt~0~aP~~; ly twistini her ?andkerchJef in her wr;l\oe:~~ ttNfll~111aklrg goot! The probable route fro m home.-Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zul- 'JI
at Kearney in 1940 and 1941. fingers. ,But III never be able to Klima Again Elected little carton is a t~y' or nral~;c~ I tatse.rtownc!ta;; soutth 150 milles ko,ski and Mr., and. Mro$. Anton 'JI'J~ ~ ~
Tl fJ t 'th Ch d 1 get anythmg else I like so well so H d C hanky hal'r rl'bb011 toot 1 as'te; 0 lOUX I J;', wes 125 mi es, Baran and their family spent ~
th~e bl~~kwa~~dw~hite lln;~l~n~ chea~ly." ,- to ea ounty Clet:ks or Qtiler small articles p Thp probably to Ainsworth, north by Sunday at the En,us Zulkoski
the other was with Sterling, Kas. "Nothing is cheap when you Ign. Klima returned Sunday boxes are sure to be greatly ap: ~ star route 30 miles to Norden home.-Mr. and Mrs. Frank T, ~ If you have not as yet in- I
in colored film. The pictures haven't the money to pay for it,tt from Omaha where he had gone predated by the' small refugees ap~ return, west 140 miles to ~ulkoski and family were play- '" ~
were exceptionally fine and the growled Mr, Martin, the preceding Tuesday to attend 111 Britain China and South GOldon, back 250 miles to Fre- ll1g cards at the J. B. Zulkoski ~ stalled your telephone, get g

d II 1 d 'th the 47th annual convention of America, where most of the box- mont and then west 160 mlle.s home Sunday evening.-A few 'JI it for Christmas for sure. ~etow was we p eao$e WI "Mr. Curtis won't hold sample the Association of County Offi- es will go to Ord, a total distance of nearly men got together and came to !lI ~
t em. dishes, even with a deposit," pro· cers. These met as a group at Rural schools which have al- 900 miles. The airline distance Boleszyn church Monday and ~ , ~

tested the girl. some sessions and as .separate rea?y finished and turned in would be about 300 miles and cut wood for fueI.-Misses Syl- l'J;lI>l~41I~~:ao~)',~:ao:ao:a.)l)'.)l)l2l:a.El2l41l~
"Dishes!" almost roared the man organizations in cases where their boxes are those taught bv the regular route about 450 _~ ---,-._-..: -:-_

"You want to charge $69 worth of I their interests were. not mutual. Miss Irma Waller, Miss Albert:· mileS. {~~l~"~'t.'<It;'€.'e.'€.'~'(,'<'€.'€,'e.~'<i:~'~~'<;~'€'~~!('('~~'~'€.'~'l1;~r~'fi;'i'~'~I~'{;'iri'i~'{(;,'{;'fol'
dishesl I never heard anything I The special meetll1gs Incl:-rd- Russell, Miss Evelyn Ollis and 'iI Di
like that before." cd the county clerks and reglst- Mrs. Louella Williams. Safety Patrol \Varns of ~ Di

.. . . ers of deeds,' the county tre'\s- ~ \' T' t D" D Y ~
,They have roses pall1ted on them urers, the clerks of district Ten women are 2r'ocileting old- ,v 111 er nV111g angers 'JI Di

~littl~ wudgy .bunches that l~ok court, and the supervisors and f:ashioned fascinatod for the Reel C. J. Sanders, Captain, Ne- ~ Di
Just like those I remember seell1g commissioners. Supervisors Joe Cross, under the expert din'c- braska Safety Patwl, has io$- 'JI ~
when I went to visit my grandmoth· Jablonski and S. V. Hansen of tion of Mrs. Edward Gnaster tll" sued a warning about the dan- 'JI Di
er in Westerly." Valley county accompanied Mr, handiwork chairman. They' are gel'S of winter driving, espec- 'iI Di

"Some of the dishes down in 24 Klima to Omaha and attended officially called ladies' shawls Ially upon highways covered ~ ~
are darned nIce lookin.,g,tt boldly the meetings, Mr. Klima was and are a sort of cap with small with snow or ice. In view of '1J ~

reelected secretary treast e of attached shoulder cape. Includ- the fact that tires must be con- ~ ~~.'
commented DonB1ake,- .u l' ed I'll tIle 11'St a're Madaills Jalll"s d thO 'h '""tt . ,. the county clerk's orgamzation. c serve, IS wanllng as a 'iI

Blake - grudgll1gly - 'thiS is A committee of which Mr Petska, Jerry PUncochar, J. C, double significance at this ttme, ~ ~
Miss Harris from the advertising; Klima is a member was ap~ Van House, Mike .socha, George as careful driving will tend to 'JI ~
Miss Harris, my assistant, Mr, pointed to collaborate with the ~ub9ard, Forrest ,Johnson, Emil make tires last longer. 'JI I
Blake." state legislative committee for IF afelta, Edw<l:rd Gnaster, Henry The rules for careful driving ~

"I've run across Miss Harris sev. the study of problems arising Dell1es and.MIss Barbara Lukesh, include: testing of brakes, have 'JI
eral times since she came to the out of legal technicalities found All crochetlllg yarn is nOW issu- tire chains ready when needed, 'JI .
Emporium," cheerfully announced In laws recently passed as well 1ed. ~ check windshield wipers and de- ~ ~
Don. "I'm awfully glad at last to as to plan for need~d laws to Do you know how to lake frosters, be sure lIghts are good; 'JI ~
know her name." come up at the C0l111ng session mustard plaster anoth~l ld~ travel at less than moderate ~ SAV E P1

"Humph!" snorted Martin, who o.f ~he unlcal:leral. One of these fashioned touch? . l' 0 speeds on snow or ice covered 'JI i1
h d th ht h· . t t iust, for example, is the new This is one thing taught Tlltll"- streets, and watch out for child- ~ ~

a oug IS yOWlg ass IS an estate tax law 15 ren with sleds. . 'JI "
immune to heart attacks. And Don The se'veral' groups with the ~ty at Nth e ~cClure .home to the Don·t follow the car ahead too 'JI YOURSELF "
Blake had been indilferent to 'the exception of the supervisors inet T~~nf ~SlpgB Yl~t 0i1e by closely; take icy curves slowly ~ ~
pleasurc-crazy )~oung women he in the Crystal room of Hotel H~J~\o;j'oine:d a ~~:~~ nurs- and don·t try to pass on hills !lI ~
knew cared n~thlllg about a ~ome IRome Thursday forenoon, and ing or first aid class? The two 01' curves, it is dangerous and '1J A MAD ,', ~
save as a parklllg place for theIr ex· heard Ray C. Johnson,' state are not the same. Mrs. Frank- unlawful; for safety's sake in ~ I'li.

tra clothes. aUdit~r, on ways ~nd means of lin Roosevelt and Mayor La- ice or snow, tire chains are i11:- 'JI P1
"Humph!" repeated Mr. Martin, handllllg, account111g and pro- Guardia want every W0111an in ~~~::~~~;eth:;,elldleosttorli,rsntl5s' cSahl01ltl10ldt ~ R' US H ~

his dark hes twinkling. "Suppose tecting public funds, A discus- the United States to take such a '"
you take a run down to section 24 sion of tax. foreclosure methods course. Then she can help her stop their cars as quickly on ice ~
and scc if you think Miss Harris has was followed by a.n open discus- own family, and perhaps other and snow and take proper pre- 'JI
made a sensible selection. I'llieave sion and a questIOn box; families too. PhOI}e 371 to en- cautions. 'JI
it to you to O,K, the bill." The forenoon of the tlurd day roll for home nurs111g; phone 60

"W"11" said Don Blake a few wa~ devoted by the cl~rks and to enroll for first aid.
, " '. regIsters to special regIstration,

moments. later. they are Just U;e preparation and operation of the
sort of dIshes .1 always thought I d budget, new election laws, open
like to have If I had a home of forum and question box, The
my own." same time was used by the

"If I O.K. your bilI don't you think county treasurers in discussing
you pwe me 1.lI1 invitation to come county treasurers' problems and
up and .eat a !Jome:cooked meal off the liability of county treasurers
the new dishes?" in issuing distress warrants. In

"What kind of pie do you like view of exisiting war conditions
best?" inquired the girl. ''I'll bake the session was one of the most Knitting yard arrived Monday
it for you next Sunday." important In recent years, and will be issued, together with !l.f

the instructions, by Mrs. Gnaster 'JI
"Sunk," groaned Manager Mar- They Tried, But Missed. and Mrs. Emil Fafeita beginning FEATURING ~

tin as his usually alert assistant reo AU the early guesses on the today. Are ~ou a knitter? Have 'J/
turned dreamily to his desk, "Remember These PersonS" last you offered 0 help? .Joe Lukesll 'Jl You'U also find here fl nIce selection of Toys and Dolls;

But Don WilS anticipating a perfect week got them right but two Home Nursin~ Unit 3 will not 'iI also Christmas Cards, :Tree Decorations and Lights, Seals

=~~~~ ~~~~~~nb~h~n~'~~~~~e:~~~oe~: ~~~~~:~ c~W~~~i~ Sl~J~~~tfie':'i~~; g~ll~~lis,t~e~t:~seun{~l ~~~~; ~~~ and his Boys s~1 and H,OlisdayowrapPiRngpaEPer·N,S EN
interesting. Miss Bessie Psota slow in coming. p'robably there '"
thought they were Mr. and Mrs. 1 t d d f th -AT ORD-

Chopin's Interlude . George Eound, 'and Mrs. John s a grea eman or ese .
In July, 1831, when Chopin was rd SChurtz of Denver guessed they textbooks now. Call Teacher 11'- Bohenlltan Hall.

Stuttgart, he receh:,cd word tha( were Mr. and Mrs, Frank Adam- ma Kokes and wa,tch the Quiz !
Warsaw had fallen., The Russians ek,' sr, Mrs. John Williams for infor!nation about this group. , ' ,
were in possession of the city. The phoned Monday eve, guessing -ON- . ' ;. DRUG STOR E.. th n 0 e tl Removln( Stains ' .
composer was profoundly moved, el C rr ,c y. ,'To remove stains that have F'd D' 26 i ,,', '.-'.
;~$!~Vf .:~~~~fU~~J1~~;Uri~~:'.CO:' .Two p.~:J:r~tr~l~~h~e manu~' ;~r~:s~ o~ ~~w~,s~~ebo~~ ~~~~ flwOi; . fl ay, ee. ~ .',,' J . ',' \. ,i. :'.~"
the pi~no.:': (-', ~.: \" factured in America every minute aCloth moistened with vinegar. ,'" 'IX~~~»);»t~ia

of the day. . •
I.. •. _" :$
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~ Corticelli i
i Women's Slips ~
~ ~

~ $1.49 to $2.25 i
~~ ~~
~ Smartly- styled, slim fit.. "
)( ting sllp for larger size ~

women. Rayon crepes, ~

satins. Lacy, tailored X
styles. Extra sizes. Whit~ I
or tearose. Sizes 31112 to
52. '-
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When you need insurance. Re
member the Brown Agency. The
best for less. SO-He

THE WANT AD ,PAGE
/I WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

1929 Ford coupe
2 used 6-volt Wincharg

ers
2 May tag motors, gas
10 electric motors, 32

and 110
5 Delco light plants
Kerosene heater
Electric range
2 very good parlor fur-

naces
Electric refrigerator
32-volt radio, used
2 used 110 radios
Car radio
Block and tackle, 150

feet of rope
2 good cream separators
26 inch Wood Bros.

threshen, run 1 year
Cash register
Water pressure pump
2 Ford milkers
Glass jar batteries for 6

volt

Auble
Swap Shop-

The new DELCO 32
volt radio is a honey.
stop in and hear it.

DELAVAL
SEPARATOR USERS
Several have taken

advantage of our free
service. A few parts
make the old DeLaval
run like new.

You can still buy a
Wincharger. No raise in
price. FHA terms. .

~""""""""""""#I#~

Beat the raise in price
due Jan. 1st on light
plant batteries. Renew
the old batteries now. 5
to 10 year guarantee.
FHA terms.

FUNK'S "G" HYBRID
CORN.

Our better numbers
are going fast. Highest
yields and a softer feed
ing corn. Ask your
neighbor.

-Miss Sharon Olsson spent a
few days in the A. W. Albers
home while her parents were in
Omaha. '.

-To Grand Island today to
meet Miss Vogeler for a Red
Cross conference went Mrs. C. J.
Mortensen, county chairman,
Mrs. George Parkins, quo t a
chairman, Mrs. Mark Tolen and
Mrs. Sylvester Furtak. '

PAGE SEVEN

'V"arning
by the Mayor

Mayor

M. B. CUMMIN'S,

Warning to all motorists and all cyclists in the city
that immediately upon the sounding of the fire siren to
drive their vehicle to the curb at once and remain there
until the traffic hazard is past for the reason that there
are many drivers of automobiles and bicycles who have
been obstructing the highways and Interteruig with the
efficiency of the fire department. An~'one in the future
doing these things will be prosecuted without further
warning.

-Mrs. John Ambrose wrench
ed an ankle Saturday and is
hobbling around. It had been
sprained before.

-Corporal Charles Anthony
of Broken Bow was a guest of
Miss Dorothy Albers Friday. He
Is stationed at Camp Callan in
San Diego. Calif.

-Miss Mena Jorgensen ac
companied her brother, Walter
Jorgensen and wife to Minden to
spend the week end with an
other brother, William Jorgensen
and famlly.

-Earl Blessing is in a Lincoln
hospital with an infected ankle,
the trouble having started from
a western Nebraska sandbur, He
has been there about a week. No
Valley county sandbur would
treat you that way, Earl.

-Mrs. Shirley Norton and
Nancy have been here since
Wednesday of last week, plan
ning to leave for their North
Plattte home today. Sunday
Mrs. Norton and her parents
went to Hastings, where they
enjoyed the presentation of "The
Messiah". Miss Patricia Frazier
was one of the soprano voices
of the production. The Nortons
wllI return to Ord next Mon
day to celebrate Christmas with
both his and her parents.

-John Knebel returned Mon
day from Fort Leonard Wood,
Mo. where he had been called
by the news of the serious Ill
ness of his son Ed, who is in
the military service there. John
says that the doctors told him
they thought Ed was improving,
but he is still a very sick man
wth pneumonia, and has to be
kepf under an oxygen tent. John
spent five days there with his
son,

@.~'€'~~'€:'€'€.'€.'€.'€.'€,'€."t'€,'€,_€.'~'€.r€,'€.'€.'€.'iol
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~ If you are going to want ~
'JI a Turkey or a Goose for ~
'JI Christmas dinner, it is none ~
'JI too early to place your ~
~ order now. We will select ~
'JI the finest, plumpest home- D1
~ grown fowls for all cus- ~
'JI tomers. 'I'empting meats D1
~ and fish, economically pric- ~

; cd, for all your holiday I1t
~ meals, ~

~ North Side Market i
~ Joe F. Dworak, Prop. I
~"2~2:"),:?;i3ii:3'}'I.?'l2tj]l.::?a]l~~?ii?a2~3~1G.?::.?,?t2ta;)

r -- - - - -- - -- -·---- - --~--lLOCAL NE\VSl------------ 1

Remotest Nooks, Corners
Of Kingdom Reached by

Army Headquarters.

Mystery Novels Banned
As Harmful to Faseisti

ROME.-publication of mystery
novels will be strictly controlled in
Italy, because they are "harmful to
fascist youth."

A decree issued by the ministry of
popular culture said mystery books
and magazines could not be pub
lished without a previous authoriza
tion from the ministry. Numerous
mystery books have been ordered
removed from circulation.

Most mystery books sold in Italy
are translations of the works of
American, British and French
authors.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

L·. "'N' V Signal System
,ghtsoF ew lork CoversBritain

By L. L. STEVENSON c

FOR SALE-Good men's over
coats, sheeplined and leather
coats for men and boys, ladies'
and children's coats

i
shoes and

miscellaneous artie es. Used
Clothing Shop. 5th house
south of the Catholic church.

37-tfc

FOR SALE-Bicycle in good con
dition, with mileage meter, In
quire at Quiz office. Edward
Dlugosh. 38-ltc

R. C.
37-2tc

(, HEAT UNITS
The middle name for

HARRIS COAL
, Colorado's most widely

used coal
Sack Lumber & Coal roo

• RENTALS

• LOST and :FOUND
LOST-A red parka hood for

small child. Please leave at
Cahill's Table Supply. Walter
Hoon. 38-lte

FOR RENT-2 rooms.
Austin.

FOR RENT-245 acres close to
Woodman hall. Phone 433.
Frank Kriz. 38-ltp

l<'Olt RB~T-Several large and
small houses. Valley Co. Ab
stract Co. SS-tfc

}<'OR RENT-Several farms for
rent on reasonable terms. II. 13.
VanDecar. 36-5tc

FOR RENT-Modern furnished
apartment. Call 75 during the
day and 255 in the evening.
Mrs. Jerry Petska. 38-lte

FOR RENT-Furnished apt. aft
er Dec. 21st. now occupied 'by
L. E. Walford family. Mrs.
'Albert Jon'ls. 37-2te

ron RBNT-Six room modern
house in west Ord, E. L. Vogel
tanz. . 30-ttc

• WANTED

WANTED TO BUY-A cultipacker
State length, price and make.
Wilbur Horton, Route 2, Glad
brook, Ia. 35-5tp.

WANTED-Your draylng busi
ness as I have taken over
cecil Clark's dray line. Bob
Hall. 37-2tp

WANTED-}"'urs and hides, High
est cash price paid. Noll Seed
.Company. 34-tt

WANTED-Plumbing, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe R()wbal. 40-tf

WANTED-To buy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

- H-tt

l<'OH SALE-Hay. Delivered at
reasonable price. See or wrlte
Ed Blaha, Ericson, Nebr. 32-6tp

FOR SALE-White Rock roost
ers, culled and blood tested.
John Williams. 38-2tcor

WITH HIGH EGG PRICES it pays
to feed. cull and worm your
flocks. Call us for service work.
We also buy poultry. Complete
llne Worm Capsules and Worm
Powders, all Remedies, Bacter
ins, Vacclnes. Loying Mash,
Ooncentratea, Cod Liver ou, all
poultrysupplle8. Gofr's Hatch
ery, Phone 168J, Ord, Nebr.

. 29-Hc

• nEAL ESTATE

• LIVESTOC~

TIME l<'OR CULLING Is here. Make
room for pullets. Worm with
Rota Caps. Healthy he as are
the ones that make you money.
Let us do your culllng, we know
how. Postmorting free. We sell
all poultry supplles and remedtes.
Rutar Hatchery, phone 3241.

18-ttq

FOH SALE-Poland China boars;
Hereford and Polled Hereford
bulls. U. E. Psota. 31-lte

FOR SALE-3 coming 2-year-old
bulls, 1 coming S-year-old, Reg.
Hereford bulls. W. H. Schudel.
Phone 1620, North Lou1'. 15-He

• HAY, Ii'EED, SEED

'WANTED-Girl or woman: for
general housework. Must be
good cook. Mrs. H. D. Leg
gett. 38-H

WANTED-Girl for g e n era 1
housework. Mrs. Keith Lewis.

38-2tc

WANTED-c-Cattle for corn stalk
'pasture. Plenty of water and
shelter. Burwell Phone 1523.
Joe Skolil. 38-2tp

'WANTED TO BUY-Secondhand
heater or topsy. stove, phone
371, John Misko. ' 38-2te

WANTED-Med. size wardrobe
trunk, good condition. Inquire
Will Misko Harness Shop.

38-ltp

~EC. 17, 1941
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WATCHES

GIFT SUGGESTIONS

,silver Sets - Clocks
Military Sets - Billfolds

Novelties of all kinds

}'ull Line of Wedding Rings

DIAMONDS

This Woman Has Answer
To Who Has the Button

KALAMAZOO, MICH. - Anyone
having trouble replacing lost buttons
might drop a line to Mrs. Arthur
Owens-she bas about 10,000 ot
them. She' has buttons made of
pewter, china, pearl, glass, sand
stone crystal, wood, bone, cut steel,
enam'el, calico, inlaid jet 'and silver.
They. range from tiny let buttons
about the size ot a pea to an ornate
metal and lace fasten~r two inches
n diameter.

b 'c .Shiro~~:~nl~tHi:P~~~~hes i{;'t. {;"'i;'i; 'i;r"i:.'~'€,'~'~"{,'~'{ €;·~'t''i:'-i.'{,·<l,'€.'€.'€;'€.'€!~.:'€'€;·{;'€;·€.''i;r€,,€.'€:'€'~,'{;'€;'€'''i;'€,'~''i;'€'€'lfoI

LONDON.-The captain still stoO.d ,~
on the bridge after a German all' 'JI
bomb hit his' merchantman-but the 'JI
blast stripped him down,to only the ~ I
waistband of his trousers, the 'JI G FT5
sleeves of his [acket and his socks. ~

That was only the first bomb. The 'JI
second, another dir,:ct hit,. sank the ~
vessel but the captain survived. 'JI

The ministry of information said ~
that except for the loss of clothing, ~
and dignity, the captain suffered 'JI
only head cuts and bruises. 'JI

'JJ

~
~

i
~
~

~

i South Side Jeweler'JI .•. . .Y' ~ '.:"- -'." \. ~.- ,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d

British Women Will
Man Barrage Balloons

LONDON..-Thousands ot worn
en, it was disclosed recently will
be assigned shortly to barrage
balloon details, thus releasing ad
ditional manpower for the R.A.F.

Experiments have proved, it
was said, that women are as capa
ble as men in handling the big bat
loons which are used c,hlefly a~

a deiense against dive bombing.

CHRISTMAS
FLOWERS.

We have a nice ship
ment of blooming Poin
settas at very reasonable
p.rices. 75c, $1.00 and
$1.50 each. Place your
order as early as pos
sible. Roses, Carnations,
Jonquils, with Heather
'and ,Acac1S1 for your
Christmas table decora-
tion. .
.'Fr~sl,1 English holly
[ust a~~i~~d:. " :\
"It pay;' to' b'~y from' Nolr'

NOLL SEED CO.

The Valley County
Roll Call is completed.
Thanks and apprecia
tion for its success go
to all who joined the
American Red Cross
for 1942, to all who
helped make the drive
a success. Special
thanks are due to the
I a r g e r contributors
who helped us reach
our quota, to the
county's fine volun
teer workers in the
canvass. and to The
Ord Quiz which has
been most generous
in givlng space, pub
Iishlng, even photo
graphing, the chap-
ter's activitles. ','

. . ~~. -.-, ;

1\Irs. C. J.: 1\I9rten
sen, Valley County
Chairman .

t. ~ .~ .-. ,'t.

l\1r$. C. C. Dale, ~oll
Call Chairman ....\.

, ,
1\Irs. E. L. Kokes,
Publicity Chairman

" . ~;' . .,'

Card of Thanks-

r.
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FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

The Quiz Studio

portraits and

Commercial Photograph,

}<'RANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Ph:me 8jJ

Parchment Shades
Parchment shades should be

wiped with a soft cloth dampened
with a little olive oil.

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
tuslnees.

Licensed Mortician

H. T. Frazier Pho::e 193 &38

\ CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse In chari.

PJIO~E Ii
In the

AUBLE U!JILDING

Eligible Ord Lettermen
\Vin Scholarship Trophy
Eligible lettermen of the Ord

high school received a few days
ago the N club scholarship tro
phies they won recently. These
trophies, a small button with
the letter "N", are granted the
eligible athletes in the school
with the highest average in
scholarship above the general
average of tl~e school.

Ord has won this honor twice.
first for 1936-1937, and for 1940
1941. The average grade of the
lettermen for 1940-41 was 84.979,
while the average for the entire
school was 83.47286. The day of
the brawny, burly, brainless
chap is past, and a combination
of athletics and scholarship will
develop the best type of man
hood,

Sixteen athletics won the
coveted N awards. They are:
Lloyd Wilson

k
Frank Misko. Ed

ward Rouse, Robert James.
Harold Christensen. John Mark
er, Orville Leach, Gould Flagg,
Clarence Romans, Orville Stod
dard, Charles Zlomke, Jerry
Fryzek, Ora Hurlbert, Loyal
Hurlbert, Floyd Stewart and Ray
Vogeltanz.

Moss Answers Pat Fuson.
To the Editor of the Quiz:

May I assure you that I was
thrilled at the account written
by Merritt (alias) Pat Fuson, of
the banquet I attended down in
the sand flats years and years
ago. Mr. Editor, there are those
of your readers who will doubt
the facts stated in that letter.
They wIll say Pat is just hypno
tized again as he was on that
memorable night long ago. I
wish to vouch for the truth of
every statement in that account.
How well do I remember the look
of yearning on the face of our
hostess when all the meat was
devoured by the hungry horde.
How she longed for a good fat
daddy polecat, garnished with
sand lizzards and pull balls, all
done to a golden brown over a
roaring fire of Hereford lump
coal. Poor thing, she was help
less and was obliged to stand and
listen to the murmurs of all
those present especially Jason
Abernethy, for a fat missionary
was impossible in those days.

sr.eaking of Hereford lump
coai, Mr. Editor, the grasshop
pers, the drouth, Art Mensing,
and the Abernethys were not
enough for the suffering sand
fiats people there was tragedy
lurking In the shadows. There
was that fine young man who
was kicked in the face by an un
ruly Hereford while attempting
to salvage fuel at too early a
date.

As I sit here, Mr. Editor, my
mind wanders back to all the
time I spent in Ord playing on
the streets and at the old swim
ming hole with such fellows as
Pat Fuson, Alfie Hill, Ra1rh Nor
ma11 Carl Sorensen, Ear (alias)
stUllY Wise, spot and Glenn
Johnson and, oh yes, Bill Hueck.

I remember late one 'evening
of Oct. 31, a group of us lads
thought it best to move some of
the personal property and some
small buildings about the town.
We arrived at the home of one
uncouth citizen who had had
forethought enough to move one
of his buildings a few feet ahead
and our good friend Pat fell into
the basement. 111'. Editor, that
was a tragedy.

With all the tra~edies, hail
storms, drouths, blizzards, sor
rows and joys I experienced in
Ord and vicinity, I can truthful
ly say I never regretted living in
Ord, or knowing Pat Fuson.

Sincerely yours,
EBEN W. MOSS,
Burwell, Nebr.

Veterinarians

Otl1ce Phon. U

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

ORD,NEBRASKA

Surgery and X·Roy

Pearson-Anderson
. MORTUARY

ORD HOSPITAL

c. Vf. Weekes. M. D.

1st door south of QuIz office
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

HIldlng O. Pearson
Wllmer M. Anderaon

Ord, Nebraaka

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND. M. D.

ASsOCIATm

In the practice ot medicine.
('pedal attention given to SUR

GERY and DIAGNOSIS 1------------

Ol<'FICES IN THE

Phone 337

------ 1--------'-------

HASTINGS ~ ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone lOG 192G 1 Sf..
ORD, NEBR.

Vlflltors Always Welcome-.e---_"":"" ......_--:;.... ..:
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$2.00 and Up

With Bath
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LEGAL NOTICES

HOTEL

REGIS

Longfellow Made Revere Famous
Paul Revere made his famous ride

on April 18. 1775. The poet who
made him immortal was Longfellow

Father Coaches Son in Football, .

OPTOMETRIST

GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.'

Office In the Bailey bulldlng
over Lee & Kelly Variety.

PHONE 90

Only office In the Loup Valley
devoted exclusively to the

care of your eyes.

Prof. Gillespie of the Ord
schools and President Grover
Cleveland were both having ser
ious trouble with rheumatism.

Sam Ovlngton, tinner from
the Weaver Hardware, had just
finished putting the tin roof on
the new QUiz building, now only
a memory.

A. M. Robbins slipped on the
ice in front of his office, fell in
to the window, breaking out the
glass and' cutting his ann sever
ly.

Lieut. E. O. C. Ord, [r. of Fort
Collins, coio., had written A. H.
Schaefer of Valley county ask
ing about the quality of the land
here and apparently with the
intention of purchasing. How
ever, he dId not invest, a fact
that is to be regretted.

The New, York Cash Store, R.
Harris and Co., I. Moore, Mgr.,
was announcing that it would
move to Kearney Jan. 1, 1887,
and was advertising spccla)
prlc es un til tha t time.

December 17, 1886.
A report of the Ord schools

for the preceding month showed
a total enrollment of 213. Names
mentioned that will be well re
membered are: John and Jack
son Keown, Theodore Knecht,
Frank Gifford, Florence Smith
(Chapman) and Everett Wil
liams.

The Quiz was stating that Ord
could not afford to get along any
longer without some form of fire
protection, and was advocating
the purchase of a fire engine.
The next year the first water
works system was installed,.I0-------------

December 13. 1901.
New book cases had been built

for the Ord high school library,
and new books were being do
nated every day.

Wednesday evening, Dec. 11,
the great Montaville Flowers ap
peared on the Ord lecture course
111 Dickens' Christmas Carol. lm
personating, one after another,
all the leading characters men
tioned. No one who heard it
will ever forget his performance,
especially in the character of
Scrooge.

The initial meeting of the
Loup Valley Press association
was held at st. Paul, but a per
manent organlzatlon was not
completed because a number of
papers were not represented. W.
W. Haskell was chosen tempor
ary chairman and Peter Ibbeson
of the st, Paul Phonograph, as
secretary. . ,

J. E, Bush and Co" of Ord
made a hit with the youngsters
by establishing in their store a
postofflce where the kiddles
could mall letters to Santa Claus.

The quiz had bought L. J.
Harris' interests in the Valley
County Times, and was an
nouncing that Times subscrip
tion accounts were payable at
the Quiz office.

Mr. and Mrs. Jud Tedro were
the parents of a fine boy, who
arrived Dec. 11, according to the
Quiz.

George Koller had secured en1
ployment with the Encampment
Transportation Co., Wyoming,
and Reese Williams was coming
to Ord to work in the D. L. Wil
liams harness shop in his place.
D. L. had bought out the Steene
harness shop at st. Paul, and
was moving the merchandise and
equipment to Ord.

Judge A. H. Fisk, fanner well
known Ordite, passed away at
his home in Eugene, Ore., at the
age of 68 years.

homa, sent home some syca-j
more button balls to be planted
in Bussell park, whIch was done
later. If there are any syca
more trees there, now, and there
probably are, we owe them to
Uncle Jimmy's thoughtfulness.

H. H. Parks had bought 172
acres on the Niobrara in Rock
county and planned to move his
family there in the spring.

were offering
best decorated
the Christmas

This is a draft of high quality year
lings and spring calves. All are
vaccinated and are a really thrifty
bunch

December 14, 1911.
Gust Schmidt was busy build

ing a pit silo on his farm. The
form of silo was new to the val
ley at the time, but became very
popular later.

William H. Cronk, 80, passed
away Dec. 10 at the home of his
son William in Noble township.
He had been a resident of the
county for nearly 40 years.

Men were busy putting ill the
new front in the postoffice end
of the Milford store and getting
the building ready for Uncle
Sam after the first of the year.

W. G. Welton, aged 50, and
Mary F. Harpole, aged 53, both
of Greeley, came to Ord and
were married by the county
judge Dec. 8.

John Wineteer of Garfield
county was found in a car of
lumber at Council Bluffs, his
spine crushed by the shifting of
the load, on which he had been
stealing a ride. He died later.

Mr. and Mrs. William Draver
of Garfield county had celebrat
ed their fiftieth wedding anni
versary.

J. S. Bussell, visiting in Okla-
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Munn & Xormun•.\ttornl'Js.
OlWIH .\XIl XOTlCE ron

Al'l'OI:'i'LUE:'i'l' or
Anxrx 1ST H,\TlU X.

III the Countr Court of Vall(')'
County, Xebraskn, "SlJUd" Richa rdson ',"rites.

III the "btter of the :Estate of To the Editor of the Quiz:
Ignace Wajda, Deceased, As I was sitting here in our
State of Nebraska, ) happy home I decided to write a

) ss. line. The camp has a football
Valley County, ) squad now, we are to play the
Whereas, Anna Wajda of said All-Stars of Arkansas New Years

county has filed in my office her day, in the Rock Bowl at the
petition pruy iug that letters of ad- Little Rock stadium. The stad
minis tra lion upall the est ate hun will seat 14,000 persons.
of Ignace Wajda, dec e a sed, When they started football
late of said county, may be practice there were close to 250
Issued to Anna Wajda of Valley soldiers from all over the camp,
County, Nebraska, whereupon, I from every college, university, all
h.HG appointed the 23rd day of De- states in the 48. Now they have
cember, 1941. at tell o'clock in the cut the squad to three teams, 33
(OJ'e:-.OOll. at the County Court players. I was told that close

~i.~~:lf~l'~~t\,i~;i[~,~0i2li ~\II Reom in Ord, N."ebl'aSk(l, as the time to 20 of these players are from1i and ;'lace of hearing said petition, the state of Nebraska.
at which time and place all per- Five of the pla¥ers played on

Here we have a rather unusual combination, a father as assist- sons interested are required to ap- the Nebraska University team.
ant coach and his son as one of the football pupils. He proved a veal' and show cause, if such exists, Valley county and Greeley coun
vel' yapt puplI too. Most readers will recognize them as Alex why said letters should not be ty are represented. Henry Stobbe
Cochrane, sr. and [r. and will agree that the~ both know quite t d d . Id t't' f No tl Lo I ed t
a lot about tile great American 'game. TIle el er Cochrane filled gran e as prayc III sa pe I Ion. rom r 1 up, p aye a

. . It Is Further Ordered that notice Kearney. Myself, I am almost
in with great success when Assistant Coach Max Hester was called thereof be g iven all persons inter- the only player on the squad
to. Ravenna at the start of the football season, and Cochrane the ested by publlcatlou of a copy of who just played high school
younger was one of the big reasons for Ord's undefeated season. this Order three successive weeks football. The boy from Scotia

p:;;vious to the date of said hear- is a Rother. I think his bro
ing il-' The.Ord Quiz, a legal week- thcr is a good wrestler. if I re
17 newspaper printed, published member.
and ot general circulation in said The morale of the camp has
county. come UP one hundred per cent in

Witness my hand and ofllclal seal the last week. All the boys want
Clarke-McNary Trees. thls 29th day ot November, 1941. a furlough home Ior Christmas

If you are planning to plant JOll:-.r L. ANDERSEN, and then they are ready for any-
t t · th h (SEAL) County Judge of thing. I must Close as I am
rees nex spring, e c ances Valley County, Nebraska. sleepy and a boy in training

are you will be interested in ob-
taining trees according to pro- Dec. 3-3t. needs lots of sleep.
visions of the Olark-McNary lIUJlll.t NormaJl, Attornels. Pvt. Lloyd Richardson,
law. First rate seedlings can be Notice 01 SherIff's Sale.' P. S. John, the ends we have
obtained at cost as low as 1 cent ,Notice Is hereby given that by will weigh about 225 pounds,
each. virtue of an Order of Sale Issued tackles will weigh about 2-:10-50,

The County Agent's office has by the Clerk of the District Court center isn't so big, about 175 to
plenty of copies of Extension of the EleYenth Judlclal District 190. Guards about 195, backfield
Circular 1700. This circular in- within and for Valley County, Ne- will average about 195, so we
eludes a list of the varieties braska, in an action therein pend- will have weight, if nothing else.
available, and tells about pro- ing, wherein Home Owners' Loan \
per preparation of the ground, Corporation, a corporation, I s Open Letter to Ellsworth Ball.
planting directions, windbreak, Plaintiff and Lettie A. Van Horn, Dear Ellsworth:
arrangement, and the plan usea et al, are Defendants, I will at 2 I understand you are all fussed
in distributing the trees. There o'clock P. M. OIl the 23rd day of and bothered about that write
is an application blank which is December, 1941, at the Wes~ front Iup in the. Qui~ ab~ut th~ barbe
used in obtaining the trees. You door of the Court Housc, in the City I ~ua at J0111t. Don t be like that,
can obtain a copy of the circular of oI'll, Valley County, Nebraska,' It doesn't pay to take Pat too
at the extension office or by offer for sale at publlc auction the s~nous!y. You know I always
writing to Earl Maxwell, Exten- following described real estate: did think there were a number
sian Forester, College of Agrl- Oonuuencing at a point OIl the of queens in the F\ISOn family-

-------------. culture, Lincoln, Nebr. North line of Section 36, where the knaves mostly got in by mar
said line Intersects the East riage and there is always one

Sanitation (or Laying lIens. line of the right-of-way of the joker in the deck.
Eggs are more important than UnIon Pacific Railroad, thence I Some time ago I got a letter

ever in plans for food produc- running East along the North from an alienist in Portland
tion as the United states fights line of said Section 36 rods" askng me all about Pat, where,
i tl 0 1 h lth 1 thence South parallel with the If any, he was educated and
n ie war. n y eait y lens East line of said Section to how much; if he was truthful

lay eggs, and sanitation is very the right-of-way of said Union or if he was going crazy. '
important in keeping hen s
healthy, states J. R. Redditt, Ex- Pacific Railroad, thence in a He said lately that Pat had got
tension Poultryman at the Ne_Northwesterly direction along himself a mortar-board cap and
braska College of Agriculture. said right-of-way line to the a gown like Prof. Bugge in the

Most harmful and incurable place of beginning in the comlcs, and walked up and down
diseases are spread through Northeast Quarter of the North- the street with a dictionary un

west Quarter of Section 36, del' his arm, telling people he
filth (droppings). Clean out the Township 18, Range 13, West had been elected to a fellowship
~rtYteinrgevheOrUySetwaonodr Pt~;eeinw~eek~ of the 6th Principal Meridian, at the Nebraska penitentiary.

Valley County, Neb rask a. This alienist fellow wanted to
during the winter. Use clean Given under my hand this 14th know if he had ever acted that
feeds and clean feeding equip- day of Ncvember, 1941. . way when I knew him. Now I

UX
,......w--v ,.....,.. ..... ~w--rt ~ ment. Keep fresh, clean water GEORGE S. ROUND, know that Pat had the same
......-Il......~......J:::I.J::::IC:3.lC:.:l.......JB.aa .a.-s. . in clean containers. Scrub and Sheriff of Valley County, chance to lose his mind that I

scald these containers every Nebraska. had to lose a mlllion dollars and

DPUBt
-IC SALEDweek. Always remove promptly Nov. 19-5t. for the same reason so I got busyany sick or" dead birds. Sick looking up his record and boy,

birds that have recovered are of Davis & VogeHanz, Attorneys. what I dId find out! I had al-
I . doubtful value because of the Notice or !!earing. ways wondered how a fellow

D D
danger of being disease spread- The St.ate of Nebraska: To all could go to Iowa University when
ers. Drain or fill stagnant pud- persons 111terested 111 the estate,' he only got to the tenth grade in
dIes where chickens mi g h t of Henry.C. E. Marks,. deceased, high school, but learned that he

D
drink. ,. both credItors and heIrs: Elisa- finished his course by request in

D
Proper feeding of complete beth Marks has filed her petitIon Kearney-not the school that

As I am quitting the farm in Davis Creek township I will sell the following de- rations is another factor in i~l the County Court of. Valley Bert Cushing runs, but the one

D
scribed personal property at the place, located 3 miles west of the churches and 9 keeping egg production up. The County, Nebraska, allegll1g that on the. west outskirts of town

11 t A d
· D"Nebraska Poultry Manual", Ex- Henry C. E. Marks died intestate That happened just after he anci

m es eas of rca la, on tension Circular 1400, takes up on December 31, 1938, a resident Orville Phair drank up all the

T
management of laying flocks in of saId county, and the owner of evidence against that sandhill

D 'UeSdaY, DeC• 23 1941 .0considerable detail. You can ob- an undivIded one-fifth interest bootlegger, while guests of the
tain a copy without charge at In lots 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8, Block 8, county. .
the County Agent's office in Green's Second Addition t a Hank Stara tells me that he
Ord, or upon request to the North Loup,. Valley ~ounty, N:e- and ~at used to be together all

D
Agricultural ExtensIon Service braska, leav111g as hIS sale hell'S the tIme so I presume they were

Commencing at 1 o'clock p. m. sharp Din Lincoln. at law his wIdow Elisabeth 'schoolmates at this school.
Marks and his three children, I wrote thIs alienist fellow and

1\Iineral (or Winter Hations. Samuel J. Marks, Danl~l H. told him of some of the pranks

D 7 H d f H d M 1 D
Here's word about furnishing Marks and Ellamae Renners, Pat played in his youth and gave

ea 0 orses an U es mineral te> livestock during the that the petitioner is interested my opinion that he wasn't any
, winter months, from Ed Janike as al.1 heir of saId dece.ased, and crazie~ than he ever had been.

Assistant Extension Animal HUs~ l)raYlll~ for the detennlllatIon of HOp111g you are the same,

DBlack gelding, 9 years. wt. 1400 Span black mares, aged 5 and 6 years, Dbandman at the Nebraska Col- ~l~~r~~el~} ~~n~f;i~, dt1~~a:fSit tl~~ J. S. ABERNETHY.
wt. 2650 lege of Agriculture. descent of the real property be- =::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==:::===:t:=====:::=:;

D
Strawberry roan gelding, 8 years. wt. Brown mare 11 years wt 1300 Nebraska is fortunate in hav- longing to saId deceased and for ,..

1400 I " • ning a fairly generous supply of a decree barring claims and de- _
Black jack mule, aged 18 months, wt. mineral essential to animal life, mands. SaId matter has been • II' .. .,1\" . &\ D

B ld' 1 8 " wt 1400 700 Janike says. With the excep- set for hearing before me on V II' IP '"
rown ge 11 g yean:;, . tion of a possible deficiency of December 31, 1941 at 10 o'clock

D D.prosphorus in some of the north A. M. in the County Court room' ~

20 H d f C ttl 6 H d f H central areas, the salls are quite in the court house in Ord, Ne- F. L. BLESSINGea 0 a e ea 0 ogs well supplied. braska. Dated December 9, 1941, D~YrlST
. During the spring and sum- John L. Andersen, County Judge

6 Spotted Poland China gilts, mated mer months when livestock has (seal). Telephone 65
plenty of green growing feeds Dec. 10-3t. X-Ray DIagnosis

to a pure bred hog and will farrow available, we need not worry Office In Masonic Temple
about March 15 much' about supplementing the

mineral requirements, according
to Janike. Fall rains have pro
vided quite a lot of late luxur-'M ACHI N ER Y iant pasture and probably a

D 0
good supply of mineral. How-

M C i k B · S· MCCOl'llll'ck cultl'vatol' ever, from now till spring weconn c 19 IX mower • need to think about adding
McCormick 5-ft. mower John Deere gang plOW some mineral sources to the

D
McCormick hay rake 2 Emerson go-digs 2 walking plows O· animal diets. Young growing
Deering hay rake Set steel gears Wagon stock needs plel1tY of minerals I

t F . ill to promote good bone and body

D
Dempster hay sacker annmg m Dgrowth. Breeding stock such as
John Deere wide-tread lister Chase tractor go-dig, like new gilts, ewes and cows need plenty
2 3-section harrows 16-1p disc John Deere 2-row liste.r. tractor and of mineral to develope the :I'oung

, Oliver cultivator horse hitch they will produce.

D D
Such feeds as green leafy alf-

MISCELLANEOUS
alfa hay are high in mineral,
and an unlimi ted supply will

D
generally take care of any

Full set of small hand tools 2 stock tanks Heatrola 0animal's needs. However, feeds
d 2 4 alld 6 hOl'se evenel'''' like cane, Atlas sorgo, Sudan

3 sets fiel harness ... hay and prairie hay are gen-

U
Extra heavy 20-ft. logging chain Large barley straw stack Derally low in minerals. These
Lot of 4-inch planking And other articles too numerous to make up the bulk of our winter
6-volt windcharger, complete and new mention . roughage and should be supple-

mented with some other source

D Q
of mineral. Calcium and phos-

THE MIDVALE LADIES AID WILL BE IN CHARGE OF THE LUNCH phorus are the two most often
needed and they can be supplied

D
Terms:-All sums of $10.00 and under cash. On all sums over that amount, Cr€'dlt will be ex- Din different ways. One of the

tended for six months time upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements for Credit should be Ieasiest and least expensive is a I
made with clerk before sale. No llroperty to be rernoved from premises untIl settled tor. mixture containing, by Weight"

2 parts finely-ground limestone

D IRE BURROWS Di ~;~~ss~l~~med bone meal, and
• All livestock should have the

•.• .' " free access to this mixture in

D O W NE R Daddition salt alone should be
available. Animals will do a

t'f CUMMINS, BURDICK & CUMMINS. Aucts: NEBRAS~ASTATE BANK, Clerk f~~~ n~fl~~~~l jr~~u?!en~:l;~~~Cing

L:lc:IJ::II::I:cIJ::(J::I i .:::1J::Ic:i.c:ICIJ:::iIJ::I.x!f -Quiz wallt ads get results. ~ ... .,

December 17, 1931.
Dr. Joe Kruml, now Captain

Joe Kruml in the U. S, Army
Medical Corps, had decided to
locate in Ord and had leased of
fice rooms in the Goodhand
building.

Mrs. S. V. Hansen, wife of Su
pervisor S. V. Hansen of Arcadia,
was severely injured in an auto
accident in Omaha.

Charles Barnhart, guard, and
Eiwin Auble, fullback, were nam
ed on the all Loup Valley teams,
first and second, respectively.

The Ord Cooperative Creamery
reported a year's business of
486,600 pounds of butter churn
ed, to remain the state's biggest
independent organization, 776
p.roducers split $11.910 between
them. Compare with this year's
figures on another page.

The Ord theater was announc
ing every Thursday nIght as
amateur night with prizes for

'those selected by the audience as
the best.

Auble Bros.
prizes for the
homes during
season;

Judge J. H. Hollingshead and
'wife had gone to Missouri, when'
he planned t~ consult cancer
specialists.

The Ord Rotarians were spon
soring a drive on rabbits, the
bunnies to be turned over to the
welfare board for dlstrlbutlon to
the needy. --'
, The annual charity ball of the

Knights of Pythias was held and
the sum of $83 was raised.
l•
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Fir:st Aid Classes Soon,
Mrs. Mark Tolen announceS

tha t First Aid classes wiII be
gin the first week in January,
and that the evening of the
week wiII be announced later.
Several people have called al·
ready about entering the classes

land all others interested shoula
phone No. 60. Dr. J. N. Round
who conducted the classes last
year, will be instructor again
this year.

Gladstones Zipper Cases
Key Cases Toilet Sets

Sets Military Brushes
Gloves Vanity Sets

?1JwJM dJ~M
A COAL HEATER

£i.kz ]M!
Holds 100 Lbs. of Coal

Holds Fire 24 to 36
Hours in Cold Weather

Most amazing slove improve
ment in yearsl O{>eratcs 011
entirely new and different
principle. Saves fuel. Gives
more nen. sleady heal. Re
quires less ettenttcu. See the
WARM MORNING Healer
cmd get our low price.

Gift:~ of Leather Are Always
Appreciated Gifts

A gift_ of luggage is almost ah\a~'s surc to
rli·ase. l"inc luggage is a pride to its owner
and giving it brings real satisfaction to the
~ivcr, You'll fiud the choictst leather goods
herc at moderatc prices.

G~FTS
l'ha~ Rate IIFIRST CLASSII

Brief Cases
Billfolds

Slw1.vzg
Belts

SCH:WINN BICYCLES
wi'th a life time guarantee

See It Today!

Sack Lumber and Coal Co.

No finer girt than a modern bicyclc for any growing
boy or girl, Sec the sturdy, handsome bikes in stock
here,

Remember These Persons?

10S669: Rare cabinetry
in walnut finish makes
this cabinet as appeal
ing to the eye as to the
ear. 10 tubes including
rectifier and television
tube. Rotor wave mag
net, 14 -Inch concert
grand speaker and other
"Year Ahead" features.

Is the trade in
value of your
OLD RADIO

NelV 1942

7J!f. .Wu-
~~

Medel 10SG69

9rd, Nebraska
Rowbal Radio Service

"'3 Gana Condenser tOuter C.ircle n. F, Circuit
"'Automatic 'fullillg "'Push Pull Alllillifieatioll

,"'Amerlcan and Foreign Broadcasts

~orth Loup J]

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Jobst and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Dlugosh and Vern Jobst
and Joe Dlugosh were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Connor Sunday.-Mrs. Willard
Connor received word from her
brother, Donald Dobberstein whoAuble 'nros., were down from bel' of the U. S. army. He has has been stationed at Fort Ord,

Ord Monday afternoon and eve- to be back in Fort Riley Saturday that he was to leave for the
ning making recordings at the morning. IPhilippine Islands last Sunday.
school house in the afternoon of Edwin Johnson, son of Mr. and No further word has been re-
the soli) numbers students are Mrs. W. G. Johnson, and a mem- ceived from him.-Wednesday
working 011. In the evening re- bel' of the mechanics division of evening Mr. and Mrs. Willard
cords were made of the commun- the army air corps has been sent Connor called at the Louis Jobst
ity chorus numbers which are from Tucson, Ariz., to Muroc, home.-Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brick-
to be given at the concert on Calif., he has been teaching a ner were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Monday night, Dec. 22. There class in mechanics while in Tuc- Will Hansen Sunday evening.-
are 75 voices in this chorus that son, but the word received from Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kokes
has been practicing for several him did not state what his work We really got results with the picture in this column last weck. called at Emil Kokes' home on
months. Roger Johnson is dl- would be in California. They were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rahlmeyer as they appeared when Monday evening.-Mr. and Mrs.
rector. The concert will be glv- Arthur Bartz, who Is located at they were married. Dr. F. L. Blessing guessed them at 4:25 p. m, Henry Vodehnal were Sunday
en in the community building at Ft. Riley in the U. S. army, has Wednesday, and Mrs. Lena Meyers just an hour later. Mayor afternoon and evening guests of
eight o'clock Monday evening recently been made a corporal. Cummins called at 7 :00 p. m., and Dolsle Waterman at 8:30 p. m. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Christen
and the public is invited to at- Ervin Bartz, who is located at Ft. Miss Mabel Lee phone from North Loup at 10:40 a. m. Thursday, sen. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beranek
tend. No admission charge will Sill, Okla., Is continuing his and Mrs. K. W. Harkness guessed them at 2:20 p. m, Thursday. also called Sunday evening.
be made. This promises to be studies for radio work and has Then a lot of people called in about the picture after that. Harold Christensen spent the

'a program well worth attending. received high markings. Both This week we have a group which should interest quite a num- week end at home.
Santa Claus is scheduled to boys are sons of Mr. and Mrs. bel' of old time friends. If you think you know, call 30. Eureka-EllUS and Raymond

arrive in North Loup Friday af- Fred Bartz. Zulkoski are cutting wood at Joe
ternoon with his pack full of Word came Monday from Mar- Danczak's at present. _ FIovd
treats for the children. Prizes tin Watts of Long Beach that Elm Creek are parents of a son, I---B-r-i:-f-B--it"S-O--f-N--e-\v-s---l Konkoleski is helping his br~-
in the Better Trade week will both their sons, Dean and Keith born Sunday morning in a Lex- '- ther-In-Iaw with work at pre- f,----Q--U--IZ---I;O-R--U--M-----j a very good game. The bands
also be given out at this time. had been home at the time of ington hospital. Mrs. Meyers senL-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Karty . " flam both cities were splendid,
Business houses in the village the declaration of war but had and babYd are both dOh~ nifelYi --------_- 1 of Ord and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. as was the crowd.
have all assumed a holiday at- had to report for .duty the first Mr. an Mrs. Erman arn rar Zulkoski and Edmund spent '-______________________ Having a little spare time on
tire many clever window dis- of the week following.. Both are were supper guests Monday of <Crowded out last week) Sunday afternoon at John Iwan- Friday morning I started out
plays in the business sec.tion her- members of .the USS TIppecanoe. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Barnhart. Mira Yalley-s-The Evangelical ski's.-Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kush A Sleeping Giant, to see what the businessmen in
aId the fact that Christmas is Sunday dinner gl\ests .of Mr. Mrs. Erman Barnhart's birthday young people. will have a social and family of Ord and Mr. and To the Editor of the Quiz: such a community were like.
nearly here. Many homes have and Mrs. Delbert Bridge includ- was celebrated. and business meeting next Frl- 11;11'15. RaymSH:q Zulkoski of Ely- a I~h~~~~l~h~~ agiri~~~~talit\~~ Everywllere I found the m
brilliantly lit trees and .windows·1 ed Mr.. and 1\1:1'15. chas. Bridge, Rev. "and Mrs. C. F. Wagner day evening at Ernest Rahlmey- ria were VISItIng at Mrs. Anna I 0 0 . u, friendly and willing to stop a

Mr. and Mrs. Don FIsher left Mrs. WIllIS Bridge and children and the Clark Roby family were er·s.-Ernest Lange and John Baran's home.-Mr. and Mrs. rome of Rev ..W. R. Radliff, \?ur few minutes and answer an old
Monday morning for Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Manchester and Monday supper guests of Mr. and Kreitzer went to Grand Island Raymond Osentowski and babYI~reache~ son-In-law, of the rme man's questions, which I hope
Mo., where they will spend a Leonard, Mr. and Mrs. John Mrs. Ed Post. Friday on business.-Rev. and were dinner guests at Philip Iittle ~lty of Ord, ,N,eblaska, were not too foolish. I visited
short time with Mrs. Fisher's Schultz and Mr. and Mrs. Frank I. L. Sheldon and Paul Jones Mrs. J. A. Adams were dinner Osentowski's Monday. ' about 225 miles northwest of our several stores and found them
parents before going on to their Severns. were in Grand Island Monday. guests at Ed Cooks Sunday.- home town Macedonia, Ia. The up to date and their people
home in Los Angeles. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox and Mr. Sheldon drove home a new Mr. and Mrs. Will FUSS, Elva and t---------------------- wife, son, granddaughter and courteous and friendly. Being

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Rich and Muriel Bartz were in Kearney on Pontiac. Adolph Fuss drove to Grand Is- , ] myself started on our journey interested in the beauty of Ord's
Fern spent Friday evening in the Sunday to .hear the Kearney a Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Willoughby land Saturday.-Mrs. Hannah I EL YRIA NEWS of observation at one o'clock court house I became curious
Max Klinginsmith home. Fern capella choir sing. Ge~)l'ge Cox and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stillman Cook visited at Joe Cook's Sun- • \yednesday arteruoon and at a enouah to enter it on an explor-
arrived home from Santa Ana, is a member of the choir. spent Saturday in Grand Island. day.-Guests at Will FUSS' Mon- i-______________________ !lttIe before ~lX we. were shak- ing expedition and found it a
Calif last week and will visit Mr. and Mrs. John Schultz The Busy Bee club met Thurs- day evening were Adolph FUSS, (Crowded out last week) mg hands WIth my people at beautiful and well kept build-
her p'arents tUI after Christmas. spent Monday evening with Mr. day afternoon with Mrs. George Martin Fuss and family, Mrs. Leonard Dlugosh, who recent- Ord. Aft~~ a good supper and Iing. Here, too, I was met with

At a meeting of North Loup and Mrs. L, W. Portis. Gowen. Mrs. Charles Kriewald Walter FOUl and Joyce and Mrs. ly came from Washington, D. C., a shor~ VISIt W? went. next door such friendly greetings that I
high school letter men's club Mr. and Mrs. Lester Jewell and was honored with a shower. Schaffner. The occasion was the to spend a few days with his to a blble class meeting. T~l~n began to believe that I was l1Q~
held Dec. 4 Coach Elley awarded Laura Bitner went to Burwell on Mr. and Mrs. Merton Barber birthdays of Will and Martin parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles back home for another Vl:Sl~. a stranger In a strange land,
letter to 17 boys, three of whom Friday to visit in the Chas, otto and daughter, Betty June, ar- Fuss.-The W. M. S. will meet Dlugosh, left last Monday for Then to bed for a good nigl;t.s: I was much surprised and pleas
were seniors. The football squad home. rived Monday from their home next Thursday afternoon at Mrs. Omaha where he enltsted in the rest so as to ,?e. ready for a VlSlt eu to note the many plants in
during the meeting elected hon- Paul Jones W:?S UI over the at Battle Creek, Mich., and wiII Lucy Koelling's. army. Ito Ord and VIClIU.ty. the building which Is a dlstlnc-
orary captains for the season of week end and unable to attend be guests of relatives till after Joint-Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Mrs. Ed Darrah was a bus I .' Thursday mornmg We star~ed tive feature of ord's ~ourt house.
1941. Virgil Nolde was elected to his duties in the service qu Christmas. Plshna visited at Ralph Hansen's t 11 t d SIght seeing We found a CIty
captain and Dale Mulligan co- st.ation. Clark Roby assisted 111 Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Smith Sunday afternoon.-Mr. and Mrs. passenger 0 Burwe Sa ur ay' At high noon we took our de-
captain. Both boys are seniors, Ius place. , spent Saturda~ night at the Gerald Dde and son spent Sun- where she visited relatives. She sPlendi.dly. located on qle North parture from the city of Ord
Virgil haviuz lettered in football Mrs. Amy Taylor was a Tues- Walter Cummlns home near returned Sunday. L\?up river, a sl,lallow stream but Iwith thanksgiving on Our lips

- d' b t Cotesfield day at E Pocock's.-Victor Ker- The Edmund Oee ntowski fam- WIth a splendid flow of water: that we had [ourneyed to the
four years and Dale two. Those I ay mormng us passenger 0 ~. k t . d chal threshed grain sorghum for ily of east of Ord spent the day ~r~ll1 which water Is taken for: Cl't'y Ollr'I'''PI'et \va", that wereceiving letters for 1941 are as lord. . Mrs.' C. B. Clar . el\er~a111e Henry and Floyd Blankenfeld on I 1 tlo TIL' eject i ade' '''' s,
follows: Donald and Iradell Bab- Ray Taylor of Mason. CIty was the Nolo club at their Christmas Friday.-The Frank Meese fam- Sunday here in the 1". S. Zul- rr ga n. 1 s pI' .15 m. I had to go so soon as it would
cock, Ste\'E'n Clement, Hobert De- in North Loup on bus111ess last party T~lesd~y afternoon. lly were Sunday afternoon visit- koski home. '. pOSSIble by the use ,of dlVer:slOn I haye been a great pleasure to
Noyer, Jim McCall, Dale Mul- TLluaday. The FortnIghtly club .met on ors at the J. C. Meese, sr., home. Mr. and Mrs. Edw111 Leach. of dams, one at Bu!'\\e,u ~~ld the I have had more time to see all
ligan, Virgil Nol~e, Richard ~al- Mr. ~nd Mrs .. H.. L. GiIIe~pie Wednesday afternoon ,WIth Mrs. -Mrs. Daniel Pishna spent Mon- Omaha spent last Sunday WIth o.ther at Ord. Hele \\e sa.,,: corn I the churches the hospital and
ser Harold PortIs Leland RIch entertamed theIr dmner bndge R. H. Knapp WIth MIS. Albert day aftemoon with Mrs. Chas. the former's parents, Mr. and ilelds that we wel~e told Yleld~d Iother civic activities. W~ made
Dui'wood DeNoyer, G~IY Kerr; club with a Cl:-rlstmas ,Party on ~ab~ock as assistant ho.stess. A Kasson.-Miss Bonnadel Hallock Mrs. Charles SObOl~. from 70 to 100. bu:shels p~,r ac~e. I a vow that some time in the
Ralph Peterson, Gordon Portis, Thursday ~ven111g. HIgh score Chnstmas party and gIft ex- was sponsor of a community Mr. and Mrs. 'Yllllam J. Helle- To n~e t?e gl~at surpn;;e ",as future we would return to Ord,
Maynord Smith' and Raymond for the ladles went to Mrs. W. O. change were enjoyed.. . IItt J' t h I berg had as theIr Sunday sup- the dlffele.n t k.lllds of trees and spend more time and get better
Wright. Student manager Car- Zangger, for the men to Mr. Grant Clen~ent arnved home ~moc 1 ~ l?dU y ai It 0111 Ris1 oOd per guests Mr. and Mrs. A. J. the splendId glowth of them. In acquainted with the "Sleeping
roll Babcock wiII also receive a GllIespie and I. J. Thelin won the from Des MOll:es, Ia., where he H~~I~; alid ~rs~l ~i~tor KeCr~tral Ferris and Dorothy and Mr. and one place there was a stand of Gia It' of the west whose child
letter for his services. He is a traveling prize. has been workmg, Saturday. Won high prizes and Mrs. Chas. Mrs. Lloyd Zeleski' and son of walnut ~rees that w?uld be hard the 1 city of Ord show' sucl~
senior A large crowd attended the Mr. and Mrs. Ed Post spent Kasson alld Bobby Dye drew the Ord to beat 111 any man s land. Ord great sign' of a.'wakeni~lg

Seventeen boys are out for dance at the community. building Friday afternoon. with Mr. and M~s. C. E. Wozniak was a bus has three natural resources that s -M A stempel
basketball and of this number, Wednesday night WhICh was Mrs. Carl Lundqmst.. low o~bs. ~fs. Geralth Dre aild passenger to Grand Island Sat- ~an only spell a good future for ...
three haye had first string ex- sponsored by the village board. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wetzel of f~gLprizg.neAl~l~ol~ncl; f~n~~= urday, returning Sunday. Its people, namely water, po~ver
perience. Their names follow: Harry Collins orchestra furnish- Grand Island spent the week end ed the playing.-Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Joe Ciemny spent the and soil. WIth these mank~nd
Donald and Iradell Babcock, Ro- ed the music. Proceeds are to WIth the Bert Cox family. Daniel Pishna were Qusiness vi- day Sunday in the home of her can go far towards the good hfe,
bert DeNoyer, Donald Hutchins, be used for equipment for the Mr. and Mrs. M. E. McClellan, sitors at Burwell Friday. son Leon and family. these combined with fai.th in
GUy Kerr, Lyle Manchester, AI- new building. '. C. W. and Fann~ McClellan and Union Ridgc-Miss Fern Rich, Louis Ruzovski of Beaver City the future plu~ labor, 111sure
yin Manchester, James McCall, Mrs. N. C. Madsen enterta111ed Mrs .. Sarah Gogm spent Satur- who is here from Pasadena, spent Saturday night and Sun- sucoce.ss a~ld WIll awakeq the
Billy McCowan, Virgil Nolde, the pinochle club Thursday af- day 111 Grand Island. Calif., visiting, was an all night day with his family. sleepmg gIant. .
Harold Portis, Lloyd Smith, Don- ternoon. Four tables of playe~s Mr. and Mr~. M. E. McClellan guest of her aunt, Mrs. Jessie Stanley Jablonski of Omaha After a good turke1 dmner we
aId Waller, Raymond Wright and were presel~t. Mrs. L. W. Portls a~ld Mrs. Gogm were Sunday Wright and family Saturday. spent a few days of last week went to one of Ord s outstand
Dale Gilmore. Thirteen games won both hIgh score and travel- dmner guests of C. W. and Fan- Sunday evening her parents here Visiting relatives. Ing ev.ents. The.re on the foot
are scheduled the first of which ing prize. Mrs. Mabel Jorgensen ny McClellan. Murray Rich's were entertained The Tom Gregorski family bap fIeld we :-"ltnessed seveFal
was played Tuesday night at was assistant hostess. George E. Johnson suffere9 a to supper there.-Mr. and Mrs. left Monday for Kansas City, thll1gs of profIt .and entertall1
North Loup with Scotia. Six of Mr. and Mrs, George Palser stroke ea~lr Sun<;Iay mornmg Earl Babcock and family were I Mo., where they will make their men. The two n~al teams, Ord
the thirteen games will be play- and son ?f Big Springs calle<;! on and Is stll suffenng from the Sunday evening visitors at Roy' home. and st. Paul, and It proved to be
ed at home. friends 111 North Loup Fnday elIects of the stroke. . W l' 'h t tl 1 lk k' 1 d b

H. L. Klinginsmith went to st. and Saturday. Mrs. Raymond Victry al~d !lttle illams. T ey wen over lere Bil Zu os 1 accompan e y -:.- "--_~

Paul Sunday taking his mother, Mrs. Elbert Sell and Coralyn son are expected here. Fnday. to to listen .to .their. son, wayne! Ralph Dubas, Alex Jablonski, I ~ {'t:€,,,: 1['(: €.''i::·~t.::..~I![·I!:'::'~ ~·~.<.:•.;''ii..·t:'..:'~·''''t:.i.t:''i.',;.'t:·<:.·t:.t:'t. t:"t'ct:'t;. t ';.',," ""t: t: ~.;''f.~
Mrs. L. B. Klinginsmith to her and Mrs. Dale Sell and daughter spend most of the Winter WIth who was smgmg WIth a group 0 Chester Dubas and John Fill left, lJ/ _ Ii
hOllle . She had spent the week of Arcadia spent Wednesday af- her parents, 1\.11'. and. Mrs. L. W.. sailor boys over the Ford Sunday Monday for Chicago where they I~ ,

f t M V t 1 h t evening hour.-Mr. and Mrs. will seek employment. S:Iwith her son and Mrs. Klingin- ternoon at the home 0 Mrs. POl' IS. r. lC ry s 111 a ospI - Ro~er Benson and son Gail of I Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wright I ~
smith Huldah Goodrich. al in Baltimore and they will t t· d d 'til

Mrs'. C. B. Clark went to Grand \Hl'lll'S Meyers left for Omaha stay here till he Is. aboIe to .re- Or were en er ame to Sun ay i of Brainard spent a short time 'J
Y t d t b t h hiM I dinner at Albert H~u.ght's.-Mr.,here Saturday. I~Island on the Friday evening bus Tuesday where he expec e 0 e urn. ome. T ey Ive 111 0 me, an.d Mrs. Ross Wll!lams and I Mr. alld 1\11'15. Joe J. Jablollski', ~where she met her son Charles sent on to the Great Lakes and Ill. . ' ddt t t ..

and was his guest till Saturday become a member of the U. f:$. Everett P~rtls spent Tuesd~y ChI) ren calle a Eve l' ~ . are spending a few days of tIlis ~
afternoon when he brought her navy. afternoon Wlt)1 Mrs. L. W. Porhs. Wnght's Wednesday evel1lng. week in Omaha visiting. I~
home. Charles returned to his A daughter, Jill Ann, was born L. W. PortIS acco~npanled T. Then later th~y all drove to the I The card party sponsored by I ~

k d . I 1 Hamer to Loup CIty Tuesday Clarence Tyrnll. h0,111e to see the Catholic Ladies Study club" ~
wor Mon ay morl1lng. to Mr. and Mrs. ~im Co eman, '. d ··t h' b ti Donna. She is gettmg along all Iwhich was held in the st.. Marys, ~

Don Tolbert, who is. employed Thursday, !?ec. 11 m the yrand afternoon 'dan Vlt~l ed IS 1'0 1- right and the weight was re- ,club rOOl11S Sunday e""11111

1
, "'as ~

in Annapolis, Md., arnved home Island hospItal, Dr. Royer 111 at- er, Leonal ~or IS. . d f I I M d <. " ..

Saturday morning for a brIef va- t"lldallce. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Berniece Wlls~n was a Fnday move rom ler eg on ay.- i well attended with twelve abIes. lJ/
, - I supper guest 111 the Halsey Albert Haught heJped the Ar- i of pinochle at play. Mrs. George ~

caUon He has to return before A L Willoughby and Mr. Co e- nold Bros. of Spnngdale shell ',Zl'kl111111d "'011 hl'gll alld Fl'allk ~Chrlst~las uian' and Janet were in Grand Schultz home. . M d ft M" :<t

' , .. ' d t M Colpman and Mr. and Mrs. Leland StIllman corn on ay a ernoon.- rs, T. Zulkoski second. Al Radke: ~
CarpI Annyas arnyed 111 North Islan 0 see rs. - and children spent Sunday aft- I~a Manchester ~nd .c.hil~!,eli won low and Mrs. SylvesterI~

Loup Tuesday monung from Ft. the babY
Ci M R ld Cess of 'moon at the' Halsey Schultz "'ere S\ln~ay monung VISltOIS a. Bogus won door prize.' ~

Riley, Kas, where he is a mem- Mr. an rs. ona l' home. Roy :Vllllar;rS. TI:e Ross ~ll- Leon Ciemny spent Monday ~

• ,-" ...-.t:.7.""7't:."'·,~•• "'.4:~ The second year home econ- ~~~~i11~jo(~~1{h~~~lun~:yg~~i n~ghth~nd TlllesdaY
d

in dsargent ~
@l€:'(.'€.'{:'<. \;.'t't:'t't"~'€.'t·":''':'t:·t'<:'1['t:''1..'.;;'r::'<f.'€.'·i:'t."''''€.''''t:'': ","'c:.'oi: '" '" '" '" '" '" ",'<io",.~ ')mics class gave a Christmas Wolf. family of Scotia "'ere aft- WIth IS brot ler E mun . ~

it "arty Tuesday morning, each" ..
M . lb' . I I I ild ernoon vi~itors, remaining for ~
"gu nnglllg a pre-sc 100 c 1 . 1lI11cll.-RlltI1 IIallgllt Vl'sl'ted Il"r S 1. • I ~,. Games were played, a lunch of <. IllIportant u"seril>llOll ~ot <:e. ..
~ Christmas tree cookies and jello sister, Mrs. Lloyd Johnson, last 13ec.Juse of present busiqess con- ~
~ J d I I 'ld' Thursday and helped her get .1 Id . 'iI
~ ,,,nee, an eac 1 c 11 gwen a dinner for Bill Earnest's, J::>.k e, ditions anu rap Iy mountlllg costs ~
~ gift of everything, our offer of 15 ""
Ii l\frs. C. J. Morte,!lsen and Mrs. Earnest, Doris Newcomb, her months for $2 when paId strlctly ~
~ Mark Tolen of Ord spent Mond ,y husband and brother. Berncud, in advance, will be withurawn on ~
~ morning in North Loup in the who were here from Iowa visit- and after January 1, 1942. Any- SI

When appiied as a part ~ interests of Red Cross work Ing,-Mr. and Mrs. Ross WiJ.Jjams one wishing to do so may take ad- ~
payment on a P1 Plans are being worked O'.It to tool< Mr. and Mrs. Ed Whalen to vantage of that offer now and untl1 ~

~ start a home nuning class in Grand Island Saturday after January 1, if their subscription [s lJ/
~ North Loup and do some sewing their daughter Patty Ann, who paid up or ahc'ad. 33-6t ~
~ and knitting. An additiol1'll h~s been in ~he St..Fr,,!-ncis.h?s- The Ord QuIz. ~
:: :1;300 is Nnrth Loup's quota for pIta!.. The ht~le MISS IS g~1111ll1g SI
It the second drive. 111 weIght afpl11 so th~y are in -We have three good used oil ~
~ Benny Harding returned to Ar- hopes she w!l) be all nght n.ow heaters. Dan Dugan Oil Co, ~
~ nsdla Tuesday, after s~endingI They also vlslted Le!8.nd ~l('h. 38-He ~
It ""veral days WIth Mrs. ElIzabeth who entered the hospital Fnd,~~ .. lJ/
~ H::>rdin'" for treatmellt.-Mr. and Ml:S '. ",,$ ~
1 . O' ,,' • Worrell left Friday for IllinoIs, . ".</'J ~,"", 'JI
i~ ')'Mr. and .~::s. WIll Cox wel.e where they expected to visit,<~{"\'>~,,' '" • "" I~
~ ,1\en a faL\\811 supper "!t theIr among their children until after ;;~~,.; "', , t, \ 'I
~ home 'I.'ues~al .ni~ht,nel.ghbor- the first of the year. They will j!i/t/Y ~*'t>'::;,IO::, .-"!) ~J
~ hood fnend;; ur.ll1~lllg thel~ S~IP- also visit Orin Manchester's and ',g\.f ,'~,[~ (&f.~ ~/ ~
it p~r and spendlllo the .~, enlllg Mrs. Worrell's. sister. _ Albert . ~, 'f f \>'./1':1: :~\ 1;

Hegular. Price $119.95 ~ ;vl:~lleil~rllll~. fO~1rTe~ll~ r~~i~t aft~~ ~~~dlgl~!~~.ewe:l;t~~ta?l~~dS~ttlr~~~;{:~~)", ~';\~ ~ ~
l\llowancc 25.00 ~ the first of the year. hOine of his siste~, Mrs. Fred / ,T ':'/'3) ~

~ Clark and family for dinner.. ..'. ~
You I

Jay
Only.$9'1.95 ~ JoselJh E. Hosek Writes. Vinton-Mr. and Mrs. Charles OJ

~ Writing to renew his and his Kingston called at the Sam ~

Th e latest 1942 model ~ father's Quiz subscription, Jo- Brickner home Tuesday after- ~
.. seph E. Hosek, who Is located noon.-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hackel 'JI
~ at Stockton Field, Calif., says were hosts of the Nite Owls Sat- 'J
~ that there Is some talk of inov- urday evening. Miss Audrey 'JI
~ ing the West Coast Training Koll 'received high score and ~
~ Center to Nebraska because of Mrs. Charles Mason low.-Mr. ~
~ the blackouts which interfere and Mrs. Stanley Gross and Mr. ~
•• with night flying. He says a and Mrs. F. J. Cain drove to ' 'J
~ trainload of army trucks just Republican CIt y Wednesday. ~
•• passed through there from the They returned the same day.- ~
~ east, and that, as he has a Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Cain are en- .. ;.,:'; 'J
it g'overnment driver's license, he joying a visit w1th their daugh- , '" ,~. " ~
~ might be driving one some time. tel', Mrs. Wayne Hoffman and """ _...:d,'!l';,' ../1; 'til
~ Hi dd 1 P A' small daughter whose home is 'J
~ S a ress s FC, 11' Force in California. She came Sun- Archie Waterman stopped in ~
~ Band, Stockton Field, Calif. day and plans to stay until after front of the Quiz office not long ~
~ Christmas.-Mrs. Gus Albers and ago and handed us the above 'J
•• Let lJahlias Urow t 0 child en visited in the AI in sugar beet, whIch, as you can 'til
M w l' . V se", has groWll througll an old lJ/iI Dahlias, even though they have Travis home Monday until Wed- , 'til W MISK0
P1 passed their blooming time, should nesday. They returned to Ar- harn.ess ring. The man who was ~ m
~ be left growing without cutting their cadia Wednesday evening and t?PPl!lg .beets did not see the ~ •

I tops back until Dec~mber or Janu- wiII leave for the coast next nng m tlme and cut 9ff the top, ~ \
ary. Tubers which are dug up too week to join Mr. Albers who Is but the pIcture shows that the lJ/ Leather Goods store

. I d t d 11 employed in one of the defense ring Is still there and could not ~ .
~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~' euy 0 no 0 we. ~an~.-Mr. and Mro. John Koll be taken off until the beet dried.~~a.~~~~J

\.,
\,
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Arcadia News
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Written by Mrs. Donald Murray.

All Roads Lead To ORD During 1941 Christmas Season
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Budget-Priced Fashions
The spirit of Christmas is
cut into every line of these
smart dresses! Choose from
spun rayons or ray 0 n ft 98
crepes! styles for sizes 12 ..;(,.
to 20 .

ISc
LB.

Lean ~9
. ~~~ &, C

Cuts Lb.
FromTender CornFed Beet

~ow and Be ABsured that the
:\laln Event of Your ChristmasDinner Will Roast Tender, De-liclous and Brown. .

~~).
Fill Xmas Stockings With
CALll'ORNIA, SUNKIST

*Oranges Dozen33c
220 Size

ROUND,IlED

*Radi~hes Large 3c..... Bu.
YELLOW JERSEY, SWT.

Potatoes ! 4 ~bS. 15c
SPANISH TYPE, LARGE

Onions 4 Lbs.

.f Delicious
Loaf or

.'aHies LB.

Ie
Ie

2c

324
Size

EACH

FESTAL BRAND

P ki Solid 2 300 Size 15ump In Pack Cans C
FRESH TENDER

Mershmellows .......1;:~ 12!c
Cocoa Our l\lothers 2 Lb. 19c, Brand , Cu

96
Size

EACH

Rich.
In Juice
EACH

R

GROUND

B

BOILl~G

BEEF

IOc

IOc

Lb.

Lb.

es

55c

r.an
*TEXAS SEEDLESS, SWEET, JUICY

Let's Remember Our Friends This Christmas With Food. Tb:s
year food should mean more than any other one thing.

CALU'OR~IA SUNKIST

Lemons

rlCKLED PAN

Souse 19c.......... Lb.

t'RESlI Bl'LK

Kraut Full 9c.......... Quart
HEADLESS WlIITlIlOG

Fish IOc............. Lb.
NEliBERT'S FRESH

Oysters ...... ~~~lt 29c
FRESH PORK

*Neck Bones Lb.8c

ClIRIST:UAS l\1LX
Cand Se.veraly Kinds ......•
""RESII SlIIP;UENT

Peanut Brittle

TEIIODER LEAN

*Pork Chops Lb.27c
BEST ALL

Oleo 2 Lbs.29c

S:\100TH RICH

Chocolate Drops .. Lb. IOc
XMAS WRAPPED TOBACCO

Union Leader
1 Lb. HumIdor

*TEXAS, :\L\RSIISEEDLESS

Grapefruit
PURPLE TOP

*}'A~CY, RO:\IE BEAUTY OR WINESAP *T· 4 15

A I urrups .. Lbs. Cpp es BU I 49 ...·RESII, CRISP

BSK~.. *parsnips 4 Lbl. 15c

I
-,

I
I~

. /

Christmas Wrapped Gifts for Men
George Washington l Ib. Humidors, each 57c; Velvet, l Ib. Humidors

each 65c; and Prince Albert, lIb. Humidors, each 69c.I:==========:!J

ORD. - ARCADIA - BURWELL
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HAY.
Some vel' y goo d

Prairie Hay at $8.00 and
$8.50 per cwt., delivered
in truckloads. ,

POTATOES.
Some extra good Ida

ho Russets and Red
Triumphs. If you need
potatoes get a bag of
these good potatoes.

APPLES.
Western' grown Deli

cious and Arkansas
Blacks.

"It pays to huy /r0111 Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

FEEDS.

We have had marked
advances in nearly all
feeds and it looks as if
we would have further
advances. We feel that
if you are in position to
lay in a supply of feeds
at this time that you
will be making a saving.

Laying Mash, $2.10
per cwt. 40(,~ Hog Sup
plement, $3.35 per cwt.
Tankage, $3.75. '

SAL'l'.
We have just received

a load of salt this week
and are in position to
take care of all your salt
needs.

Geo. E. Hastings Ed Zikmup.d

HASTINGS - ZIKMUND
FUNERAL HOME
Ambulance Service

GUEST ROOMS
CHAPEL

1925 J ST. PHONE 105-
ORD, NEBR.

church must bear her up to the
heart of God. It is a day when
human blood is flowing. Are we
to forget that the blood of God's
Son was shed for the sins of the
world? , '

It must be a day of calm,
thoughtful, patriotic action. ~t
will call for the best that is in
all of us. We will give our best
to God and to our country.

-Use the Quiz want ads for
quick results.

"Carloall on track soon
Place your orders now

LUMP - GRATE - NUT
, Order Now

FEEDS

Ford Tractor Ferguson System

I

FARMERS ELEVArOR
PHONE 95

FONTINUE TO ADVANCE. BUY PART OF
YOUR NEEDS NOW!

WE WANT TO BUY YOUR

Wheat, Corn, Rye, Barley and Oats
. 'At highest market price: Get our bids.

.'

I COAL

IFlour We '\:~Il p~y 5.c per,busheJ OWl' market
pnce 111 trade for flour.

!5oy Beans

...
Loup Valley Tractor & Implenlent Co.

llenlJY XelSOlJ, Xorth Loup; C, D. Clarli, Onl; n..." Ed"arus,
Hurnell; Strohl StflJce StatIon, TaIlor.

The past week has been a good one for us as from last
Monday until Saturday we sold the following 'tractors: Jess
Waller and Sons, who operated one Ford this season bought
2 new Ford Tuesday; Floyd Glivis from Scotia bougllt a new
Ford tractor; Walter Plock, Scotia, bought a tractor and
other machinery; Bill. Toogood, Scotia, tractor and plow,
cultivator: Vernon Williams, son of Bert Williams who
operated a Ford tractor 8 miles south of North Loup this
summer, a tractor and plow.

We are. very happy to see these sons and brothers of
owners buying as we feel and are sure you do too, that this
is a very good answer to how the Ford tractor is doing for
economy, durability, etc.

We are out of tractors today but we will unload a car
of ten Monday/ so get .your order in soon as this car has been
on order 6 weeks and It looks as though the defense program
1~ going to make it next to impossible to get new rnerchan
dIse.

Any of you owners who want new implements should
get your order in now to assure delivery.

mm;;;';~~c:~:;:~~m+I
We now have prices I

on Baby Chicks for the
opening' of the chick
season. . We can not
guarantee the prices for
the full season but we
will take your orders
now for future delivery.

BROODER STOVES.
We have just been

notified that we will get
full delivery of 0 u l'
booking of B 1"00 del'
Stoves. If you need a
brooder stove this "year
let us have your order
now and we will make
delivery. when you get
your clucks. Every stove
guaranteed to please
you. ', ,

No. Loup Pastor
Discusses Church's

e., • N b 31e:54 20..x-I'VlCe , um er~ -_

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO. NEBRASKA

At Rahlmeyer Home.
At the E. Rahlmeyer country

home Friday evening, thirty
members of the E. L. C. E. of
the Evangelical church held
their business meeting and en
joyed a social time afterward.
The children held their Christ
mas party at the same time, led
by Mrs. Will Foth. Refreshments
of cake and fruit salad were
served.

Pre-Christmas Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. George O. Wel

ler, were 7 p. rn. dinner hosts
Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. LaVern
Duemey, Mr. and Mr,;;. Paul Due
mey, Miss Patricia Griffith, Reg
gie and Arthur McLain. The
guests dined around a center
piece made by Mrs. Weller of
5 candles in a bed of pine need
les and cones. Ray McLain was
also invited but was unable to
attend.

Jolliate will 'not meet again
until Dec. 29, when Mrs. Mark
Tolen will be hostess.

Dorcas Circle Is meeting for
luncheon at the R. E. Misko
home at 1 p. m. today.

Delta Deck meets next Tuesday
afternoon with Mrs. William
Sack.

D. D. O. ladies have their
Christmas party planned for
Thursday afternoon of this
week, at the home of Mrs. James
Misko. It will be a kensington.

H. O. A. club will meet with
Mrs. .W. H. Barnard for a 1
o'clock luncheon Friday, which
will be followed by a gift ex
change.

Circles 4 and 5 of the Geran
ium Catholic ladies will hold a
food sale at Pecenka's meat mar
ket Saturday, Dec. 20. 38-ltc

-Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Stoddard
have with them his mother,
who was brought here Sunday
from Ulysses by Merle Ruth.
Mrs. Stoddard will spend the
winter in Ord. ,

Apprl'litkt' Sesuran in the United States N3'11Y, are hereby appointed an
. S~cond

ApprentlcC-----.Petty Offk~r --Ctass

Paddock \Von These As a Studen t at Great Lakes Training Station
,lW!i!!;##"'·""',*'1

soanoetona Camp Fire.
The Soangetha Camp Fire

group met last Friday night at
the home of Joan Biemond. We
had a brief business meeting
and practiced Christmas carols.
The girls brought their work.
Marilyn Parks, scribe.

Degree 0/ Honor.
The Degree of Honor held a

Christmas party at the Elliot
.clement home Tuesday evening 'Honors Sister.
with members and their families Honoring her sister, Mrs. M.
present in number about 25. It Lyons, of Twin Falls, Ida" who
was a seven o'clock turkey din- has been visiting nere, Miss
ner with all the trimmings, and Anna Louise Marks entertained
also a Christmas gift exchange. at dinner Sunday. Her guests
The hostess was assisted by Mrs -. included Mrs. Agusta Geweke
Melvin Clement. and Mr. and Mrs. E. Rahlmeyer.

Imerits are being rushed to these
islands, to Hawaii and the Phil-
ippines. '

I Japan is attempting to cap
I ture the Philippines and has
/landed at several points on Lu-'
, zan and Mindanao Islands wluch '
I so far have been beaten back by
!U. S. and native troops, Bomb
ing raids on Marilla all' fields are
continuing and today it is learn
ed Manila is undergoing an "all
out" bombing attack:

Most of the Far East war news
received is very bad but it must
be remembered that the United

1

states and its allies are sUll on
the defensive after Japan's sur
prise attack. When reinforce

'ments reach the scene, or when
,i,e}:;,,] the powerful United states fleet

"ii/V:;,,)] I catches ~IP with the Japanese
: fleet, the picture will be ditIer-

\

' ent, •
Hong Kong, the British naval

base in China, Is under selge
and Singapore is under great
pressure, though in no immed-
iate danger. The Japs are re
ported to have landed troops on
British Borneo, another serious
threat to Singapore and Manila. NOLL SEED CO.

t'i~;\~i1i~;;t;';;(11 While all this is going on in
the actual theater of war, the I

United States is swinging into +##""",,.,,.,,,~""""'"
action at home. Congress will
pass this week a bill to require a wonderful people. After all,
all men 18 to 65 to register, with there Is but one God, and one
19 to 44 the probable age limits Jesus who died for all of us.
for actual.military service. Men 3. She must teach our people
between IS and 19 and between service. To bind ourselves to
44 and 65 would be avaUable for 11 k . 'home defense work under this rea y war. Gomg without,

'plan. In future, draft informa- saving every scrap, utilizing
tion will be secret, with the everything. The morale must be

f kltP~ up.
names 0 men called to camps not Albert Babcock, in the Bank
announced through their home of North Loup:
newspapers. 1.' The church must keep the

I I New defense appropriations spiritual values before our peo
have been passed, war powers
have been voted to the President, ple .
weather reports will be curtailed. 2. She must back the gov-
Black-outs are continuing on the ernment in her mighty task.
west coast but no bombings have 3. S.he must make good men
occurred there or in the Canal for this hour. .
Zone, where they are feared. The Mrs. W. J. Hemphill, North
United states is now on a 70 per I Loup: .
cent war footing. It will be on I 1. The cl~urcl~ must help me.n
a 100 per cent war Iootinz within to keep their faith in God; HIS
a few months. ," wisdom, His power, His love. To

keep their faith in men; their
integrity, their loyalty. 'To keep
faith in ourselves, our sincerity,
our ability. ' ,

2. She must help men in ser
vice: to keep up all our church
services; to begin now our pre-

Wal·0bII' gatl' 0 11 para tion for reconstruction: to.
Rear Adm! ra,lL..... v. S Na>)' help those who are 111 need,

----·--(::::,~;;;;..;Jlllg Olfh'~r - 'Imoney, clothing, etc. Also to
~ >'~' " • ' \' • Rev. J. A. A?ams of the Mira I write letters to boys in service.

l'lts<:,L 1.,.,37 ~OO. \ alley Evangelical church, spoke I 3. She must help with her
L" _._.. _, _ _ _ . '." ,..._. .' __ . - \last SU;,lday morning Ofl ~helprayer and n~editat1ol1. "~f any
. The ratings shown above are those of an appr enblce petty officer, and were earned by John Pad- theme, The Present QbllgatIOl1lof you lack WIsdom, let hun ask

dock while a student at the Great Lakes 'I'rairrin g Station. They are for the white and the blue of. the Church", stressing some I of God". James 1: 15. "If my
uniforms, respectively. The certificate below tel's its own story. He also won two promotions after things the church needs to do Ipeople who are called by name,
he was assigned to his ship. ! in the face of our present na-I shall humble themselves and

___~__--.__.....:.. -,-.:..'.....:..~--- t!onal and international situa- pray, and seek my face, and

Mode
'r n ertscuta • S tions. In order to give his con- turn from their wicked ways,'

j- - -s -o-C-1'a-1- -a-n-d- -r: e-r-s-o-n-a-1- - j ' '. United tates Now gregation the benefit of a cross then will I hear from heaven,
J TtlUS tgrtohuP A~ell~ Ba Ilb~lefIt , section of opinion in North and will forgive their sins and

pa~ y a e IC ue e ome • Loup and Scotia, he had asked will heal their land". II Chron-
_____~---------------- l'~nday artemoon for ~he infan- At War with Japan a number of ministers and lay- ieles 7: 14.

tile ~aralysls fun~. Elg~lt tables ( ,man to write out three things Rev. Mr. Adams said: The
So and sew. of pinochle play ed, w~th ~rs. G '~I they feel are the most impor- church must be the drill ground

. Ladies of the So and Sew cir- Curt pudmundsen holding 111gh ernlany alt~ Italy tant duties of the church right for the soldiers of the cross.
cle niet Thursday for a lovely score, Mrs. Chester Houtby low, U now. Numbered in the order of Here they must practice the
Christmas party at the home of Mrs..Joe ~ohla winning the • " their importance, as seen by knee drill. To set apart a day
Mrs. E. S. Murray. Gifts were trav~llllg prize and Mrs. J. W. ;' them, they are: . of prayer isn't enough. There
exchanged and a delicious lunch McGlllnis t?e door prize. The Hitler's Declaratlon Treated Rev. J. L. Arnold, Evangelical, should ascend a constant vel-
enjoyed. 'I'here were no guests. members WIll meet a~ the home Calmly by U. S.; Pacific Scotia: ume of prayer like the ascend-

of Mrs. L. M. Loft Fnday.after- Situation Improving. 1. The church's first duty is ing smoke fron~ a wide and con-
n?on, Dec. 19, for a Chnstmas to pray that right may triumph. suming forest fire going up
gIft exchange. Editor's Note-From week to That lasting peace based upon from a hundred milion hearts

week The Quiz will publish a the br.otherhood of )nan, may be voiced by a hundred ml1liol~
summary of late war news as established. . throats, in one prolonged cry
it appears in the papers or is 2. She must make special er- of humility and repentance. It
heard on the radio, for the fort to raise the spiritual level is a day for sackcloth and ashes.
benefit of those subscribers of ou~ people by preaching and The world's sin is great, and the
who do not have access to a teaching the gospel of Christ. ~::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
daily paper or who do not own 3. She must be a medium
a radio. through which help may be
Declaration of war on the given to the destitute, refugees,

United States by Germany, Italy the orphaned and wounded.
and some of the puppet govern- Rev. A. C. Ehret, Seventh Day
ments of Europe was treated Baptist: '
calmly Thursday by Congress, 1. The church must give the
which quickly passed short reso- world the truth. No organiza
lutions placing this nation om - tion has it to give. '
c!,ally at war with the entire 2. She must build upon love,
Axis. Fact that military opera- while other organizations mal
tlons against Germany and Italy build upon hate. Hate always
had been in progress for months hurts the hater. Anger always
made these declarations of war hurts the angry. Fights result
only a matter of procedure. in scars and bruises.

Damage suffered by the Pacific 3. The church must offer a
fleet at Pearl Harbor in Japan's message of courage and hope.
treacherous attack Dec. 7 was Must offer the solution of man's
outlined to the nation Monday problems. She must furnish
following the return of Secre- companionship with Jesus, the
tary of War Knox from Hone- Peace of the world.
lulu. Rev. Mr. Shephard, Methodist,

Most serious loss was that of Scotia:
the battleship Arizona, he said. 1. The church must cultivate
An over-age battleship, the Utah the spiritual life. This is of the
used as a target ship, also was first Importance.
destroyed, as well as three new 2. She must turn the atten
destroyers, the Cassin, Downes tion of the people from man to
and Shaw, and the mine layer, God.
Oglala. The battleship Okla- 3. In the face of hate and
homa was damaged and capsiz- destruction, help man to re
ed. but can be salvaged and re- member that Jesus forgave his

'f' <' f paIred, though the operatioils enemies.
fJlze doda 'JOUC,~jt may require months, Knox said.· Rev. O. F. Wagner, Methodist,

A number of other 'iessels were North Loup: IL==========================:!J
t!=============lJ I damag'ed, some of which have 1. The church must keep f:-~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~already been repaired. alive the sense of God and our

He conceded the "United own inadequacy. '
States services were not on the 2. She must help our people
alert" against Japan's surprise to keep themselves steady.
attack

j
and President Roosevelt 3. She must teach the Bible

has a ready appointed a com- as God's word, and the hOre of
missioll headed by Owen J. Ro- the world in the light 0 our
berts, justice of the Supreme· present situations.
court, to investigate the disaster 4. She must not relinquish
and fix responsibility. her position as a prophet of

A tota! o~ 91 officers and 2,638 peace and good will.
men, pnnclpally sallors

b
were Frank Johnson Postmaster

killed in the Pearl Hal' or at- North LouP:' ,
tack. ,.. 1. The church must be shown

But Japan s obJe~tIve -. to as a world wide institution, with
knock out the entIre PaCIfic no distinction between men.
fleet bef~re war started-was not 2. She should be united as to
accomplIshed, Knox s~id, and essentials, presenting a solid
the U. S; navy Is f.ightl11~ back front.
strongly ll: .the PaCIfic, WIth the 3. She must keep up with,
ai~ of BntIsh anC!- Dutch war- and ~upport the government in
Shlps and s~bmannes. . her national and international

So far dunng the w~r WIth policies
Japan two Jap warshIps, the M' . A b ·tHaruna and the Kongo, have IS. J. '.Bar er, Edl or North
been sunk as weU as many sub- Loup LoyalIst:
marines a;ld transport vessels. 1. The church must tea~h

Gallant garrisons of marines love,. not on!y from the PUlPIt,
at Wake and Midway Islands are ?ut 111 the hves of those of us
sUU holding those U. S. bases 111 t!le. pews and bear the name
against strong Jap forces say Chnstlan. .
latest dispatches. Appar'ently 2. The ChUrc.ll mus~ teach
Guam is lost to the Japanese, a,nd practic~ un!-ty. ThIS is no
though this has not yet officially tIme for blckenng as to nOI~
been announced and the bas~ essentIal dogmas. We are all III
may be holding out. Reinforce- this war, and if united, we are

I

Saturday, December ZO
SALE STAHTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

The market last Saturday was still higher in all
classes and our offering was above average in qual
ity and brought excellent prices.

In next Saturday's sale we expect to have the
best quality offering of the year of Hereford and Dur
ham cattle. It looks like:

135 HEAD OF CATTLE: Including 40 whitefaced
calves from one consigner, extra good; 50 head of
bucket calves, nice quality; 20 head of stock and
feeder cows; 1 extra good purebred whiteface year
ling bull from the Hruby herd; 1 choice roan heifer
to freshen in April, and 4 other good milk cows.

110 HEAD OF HOGS: Including stock and feed
er pigs and some wet sows.

5 HEAD OF GOOD WORK HORSES.
Consign your stock to this market where demand

is alu.wys broad and prices good.
Phones: Office 602J Res. 602JP C. S. Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. ~ummiiJ.s C. D. Cummins

FlUDAY - SATURDAY

DECEMBER 19 - 20

w\m
J~"t O~RWtll
BREllO~ IO'fC[
SlltlDOllltOIl~RD
iOBUllOWU'f

J,KM lOaD
V:f lI11/>,l\.tR

I.

I
-,-Mrs. Guy Ward and daugh

ter Karen of Burwell are spend-
ll::==========================-ii ing a few qays in Ord visiting

[ ---------------------]
PERSONALS.-----------------_.--

-Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Collison
and son Gerald of Bruning came
over to spend Sunday.
,-Be sure to have your fuel

barrels and tanks filled for the
holiday season. We have burn
er service. Dan Dugan Oil Co.

38-ltc
-Mr .and Mrs. Emil Babka are

the parents of a new baby boy,
born Dec. 11 at the Albert Dah
lin home. Dr. Smith of Burwell
was the doctor.
, -Mrs. O. H. Marks left Sun
day for Columbus, 0., where she
wlll be a guest of her daughter
and faintly, Mrs. John Reimers
until after the holidays.

-D:'. George Parkins went to
Omaha Saturday afternoon and
was expected to return last
nlght or this morning, after
concluding some business mat
ters.

-Mr. and Mrs. Fred coe are
looking forward to Friday, for
then their daughter Evelyn and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lan
ham, will arrive from Seattle for

. a Christmas visit. Miss Mar
[orle will come from Omaha and
Capron from Lincoln.

-0 .R. Lueck was in Ord yes
terday with his two sons, Ser
geant Darwin Lueck of Fort
Lewis, Wash., and Private Armin
Lueck of Camp Barkley, Tex.
Fort Lewis is near Tacoma, and . Miss Lukesli Hostess.
Camp Barkley near Abilene. To repay the kindness of
Darwin started his furlough of ladies who had entertained her
20 days before the declaration at their club a number of times,
of war, and was expecting to be Miss Barbara Lukesh invited
called back any time. Armin's three tables of pinochle players
leave requires that he be back to her home Tuesday afternoon.
in camp by Dec. 26. Mr. Lueck High score was earned by Mrs.
has another son who is subjectIFrank Blaha, sr., low score by
to the draft, and if he IS taken Mrs. Joe Pecenka and the tra
they will have to give up the vellng prize went to Mrs. Joe
farm, as otto is not able to IRohla. A delightful afternoon
handle all the work alone. was spent.

"The Bride W()re Crlltches"
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"Help Get a J~p" Re<lds
Sign in Court House

When G e 0 r ge Satterfield,
county treasurer, and his assist
ant, Clyde Baker, got ready to
sell the 1942 license plates for
autos, they decided the recent
request from the governor that
old license plates be t\lrned in
meant just that. so they placed
a barrel in the lobby of the olllce
for the reception of old plates.

A sign above the barrel reads:
"Help Get a Jap; Leave Your Old
Car Plate Here." Since the nev-l
numbers were put on sale they
have received more plates than
they gave out, since a number of
motorists brought in plates fot
a number of years back. Frit~
K~lehl headed the list to date
WIth an armload of his own and
a~lOther ar.mload he gathered at
Ius father s ~ld home in \vest
Or~l. A. J. WIse also brought in
qUIte a number.

Plates were first sold Dec. 13,
and F. J. Cohell. deputy sheriff
was the first purchaser his
number being 47-549. The 'num
ber of licenses sold up to 4 p. m.
yesterday was 283, WIth an hour
to go until closing time. For
the same date last year the
number sold was 303. The
trea.su~er·s ofI1ce will apprecIate
havll1g you brll1g in as many old
plates as you can.

Winston Churchill
Arrives by Plane
to Plan Strategy

Caine to Capitol Monday
with Big Staff; Japs Now
Landed at Wake Island.

Nebraska Poets' Poems
Vol. 2, Now Published

FrederIck Blane Humphrey of
Lincoln announces the publica
tion of volume No.2, Poems by
Nebraska Poets. just off the
press. These two volumes are
unique in that they contain on
ly the work of Nebraska writers
of both sexes, ranging in age
from 16 to 80.

A total of more than one hun
dred poets are represented in
the book, which has more than
three hundred poems. Among
those known locally are the late
Truman Freeland, Burwell, John M d
L. Ward, Ord, Thurman A. -. r. an Mrs. NtIs Hansen

. h and family and Mr., and Mrs.
~I~~~d l-fl~~r, A~~:OnRE MJg:f- Thearoisl Ndolte drove 'to Grand
d d~ h '1 '. Island un ay aftewoon and

on an t e ate A. L, BIxby had a look at the Yuletide decor-
Lincoln. Iations there.

Patriotic Rooster Brings $5~ for Red Cross

'-Mrs. Anna Goff and Mr: and
Mrs. William Goff were in Grand
Island Monday and Mrs. Will
Schooley of Wood River came
home with then~ to visit over
the ~lolidays. The Walter and
Ax~l Jorgensen families and Miss
M'.na Jorgensen will also be
Cnristmas dinner guests at the
110111e of Mrs. Anna Goff.

Thespians Unite with Music
Department to GiveFamous

Xmas Play by Dickens.

Ord High School
Students Present
'Chrisbuas Carol'

Ord People Back from California Trip•
Say Uncle Sam Is Prep.ued for Jap \Var

Ha1llh W. Norman.
As was the case during the

first World war, the members of
this committee will serve with
out pay. A district meeting is
called to be held in th~ district
court room in Grand Island be
ginning at 10 a. m., Dec. 31, at
which time the duties of the
committee members will be ex
plained in detail.

Establ~hedApril, 1_8_82~~~~~~~~~~~-1-·H-E-~-O-R-O-QUIZ,ORO, NEBRASKA~EDNESDAy,DECE~BER24,_1_9_4_1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_.

Harold Prince, District Head,
Takes Steps to Organize

. County Defense Units.

"People here have no Idea of
the war," says Mrs. L. D. Milliken
who returned from a flying trip
to California on Monday even
ing. "It is truly amazing the
way the government seems to be
ready," is the verdict of the Mll
likens after visiting with their
son James for ten days, and
gaining an inside peek at the
situation. -

"Tourists are leaving Califor- Charles Dickens' immortal Big news of the war week is
Tuesday mornlng Ign. Klima, nla rapidly; hospitals are being story, "A Christmas Carol," was the arrival in the United states

county clerk, received a long dis- evacuated for a two-fold pur- ably presented Thursday even- Monday of Winston Churchill,
tance call from Harold Prince of pose, to remove invalids from the ing by the Thespians, dramatic prime minister of Great Britain.
Grand Island, who was recently danger zone, and to make way organlzatlon of Ord high school, He came by plane acompanled
appointed as defense chairman for injured who may soon be who united with the music de- by Lord Beaverbrook, Sir John
for the sixth district by Govern- brought in for treatment. Many partrnent in giving a program Dill and other heads of the
or Dwight Griswold. crippled persons are being taken that pleased a crowd estimated British government, and went at

In the conversation Mr. Pnnce to Salt Lake City and even fur- at nine hundred. once to the White House for
informed Klima that, in accord- ther east. We passed many In the cast were Eldon Wach- talks on war strategy with Pres-
ance with orders from the high- i Pullman cars moving into Los . trle and Mary Miller as Bob and . L__ '. . ldent Roosevelt and his advisers.
er defense organization, he was Angeles that we decided were to I Mrs. Cratchett, Kerry Leggett as . A red-white-uud-blue rooster brought 1Il ~;),9 for the Red C~oss In Europe the war news is favor-
'appointing a chairman of county: be used for removing these I Tiny Tim Billie Fafeita as Peter,Iwar fund when he was sold .ov~r and over again at ~he Ord Llv~- able for the Allies, but in the
defense in each of the counties' people from the hospitals. Roberta Stoddard Jean Veleba stock ~Iarket ~n Saturday, rhl~ picture shows Auchone.er Corwlll far east it Is not so encourag-
in his district, and that he had "We passed many troot trains, d Cl S' B linda Cummins seeking more bids, which were started by Archie Geweke i

1· tl b t 2 . 1 t 11 an arence avage as. e 1 h ' it $10.00. The white rooster, painted with show card colors, was ng.chosen K una as le es man as many as 0 in one n g 1 , a Martha and Edward the ot er At noon Tuesday came word
for the job here. I' of them headed west. One train members of the Cratchett tam- used similarly at Burwell and Atkinson and w il] be used by other by radio that the Japanese had

was from the Pennsylvania lines, .•. Ensign James l\I~lliken By; Raymond Vogeltanz as l{ul Cross chapters later. + . effected a landing on Wake Is-
'showing how far these boys are •.• he lost a go~d rau.lcoat Scrooge and Gould Flagg as his 1\1 D 1., B 1 land, the 3-mlle-square islet
being brought. We also saw I when the battleship Arlzona nephew, Bob James as Marley's Rd CoO Ss Now' IV rs. out nt s rot ier where a garrison of United
trains loaded with boys we felt was sunk at Pearl Harbor. ghost, and Irene Auble, Beverly e I Safe at Pearl Harbor states marines had fought off
certain were going into the ser- finished on Saturday. James' D' d A l' L la as the t 1 J tt ks si th r
vice although the boys were not address will be Treasure Island avis an. me ia 0 II $229' W Mrs. Walter Douthit this week we ve ap a ac s since e wa
yet in uniform, These were boys San Francisco for the time be~ three Chnstmas ghosts. as In ar received a letter from her bro- began. Relatives of several Ord
from every walk of life, some in ing.' Secondary characters incl\ld- ther, Clarence Davey, saying people are on Wake Island.
darned and patched overalls who All train service is set aside for ed Avery Noll, James Fafelta, F dN d $661 that he is safe and well at Pearl The Japanese also have made
had no idea what tram travel. Te?- Randolph, Alex Cochrane un ee s Harbor, where he is a non-com- landings at several 'places on the
was like, then again we saw other tr?op trams, say Mr. a.:l?- Mrs. Shuley Mar~m, Ray .Gross, Ray ., mlssloned officer in the U. S, Philippine islands, strongest be-
boys very well dressed. Milliken, Three crack trams be- Meese, DaVId ~aunce, Junior navy. Mr. Davey, formerly of lng at the Bay of Lingayen on

"The government takes wond- tween Los Angeles and S~n Petsk.a, Betty. Tl.lmnAlerbmlan'EI9re! start of Drive Encouraging Greeley, has been in the navy 16 Luzon Island. only 200 miles
erful care of these boys," report- Francisco were thus shelved III Koelling, Calo me u e, iza I ' years. from Manila where eighty troop
ed Mrs. Millikpn. "T11e best was one day. :rhe government is beth Kovanda, Don. Auble, Don- Mrs. Parkins Says; Vol- He wrote a long letter saying transports sought to land a Jap
none too good for them I was busy mOV111~ troops, but. of etta Johnson, Lillian Geneski, t r Gifts Sought. he was safe and well but the force estimated at 100,000 501-
glad to see, They were being course does not .isst~e aJ1Y In- Norma Geneski, Bob Marks, Lyle I un a y censor smudged out all except dlers, The American and Phil-
sent by Pullman, and ate the formation ab?ut }t. For, Instance Novo.sad, Jerry Fryzek, Norma I two short lines, Mrs. Douthit ippine army under General Me-
best meals the diner served," Mrs. Milliken s SIster. lives near IRadllff, Iryne Iwanski and Leon- Red Cross war funds in Ord says, Arthur was holding its own at

I sald this Ord woman, who ad- Camp Robertson, Calif: and was i ard ~okes., are growing by leaps and bounds Mr. Douthit has not yet heard last reports but the Japs were
Imitted it seemed only fair to her a).Jl.e to secure permission for a I Incidental mUSIC was furnish- as contributions are volunteered from his brother

l
who is on Wake successful in landing consider

I that the government provide the V.lSlt there, The camp was en- ed by a bra~s group and carols by any and all. Tuesday at noon island. He went there only six able mechanized equipment and
best for these young men. tlrely deserted, but new OfCU- 1 were beautifully sung ~y a the total was $229.53, Chairman weeks before the Jap attack as will be hard to dislodge.

I The Ord couple did not exper- pants were e~pected s""n. Men I chorus of girls and bo);'s, dn:ect- Mrs. George Parkins reports to a foreman for the construction Bombing attacks on the Philip
! ience any blackouts, excepting are, moved With pra.;.t!~ally 11'" e1 by Henry 1?emes. MISS WIlma the Quiz. One of the finest in- firm doing defense work on the pines continue and there have
briefly as their train entered Los notice; thus James l\1J!IJk"1l left. Shav11k was l~l general charge stances of giving came from island. been many casualties, both

; Angeles and again as it entered Honolulu s? abruptly that he lost of the production. Miss Joy Loft and her 24 Iit.tie . civilians and soldiers.
San Francisco. San Diego had a good. raincoat wl.len the Arl- st d ts at Brace school Dlst Lo lge Dennice No 14 The British garrison at Hong-"ad five blackouts the week of zona, his former Shl.l), was sunk, u en s c ' r: \ l ,.,

• I' J" '1 1 1 000 S k 17 as they voted to donate their 0 d El Office Kong was on the brink of beingIgn, Klima, Jr. their arrival, however. They However. no one gneved for the LV are t ian u, • a~ s co~nty fair prize money, $1.50, ru, ~cts ice rs overpowered last night, the Japs
One of the first duties neces- found James well and happy at coat. of Candy Distributed This school has been stressing At a recent meeting at the hall Claiming to have captured the

sary, Mr. Prince added, was to Ran Diego where he and three The morale of the young Santa Claus made his appear- Americanism, and when it found Z. C. B. r, Lodge Dennlce No, 14~ stronghold through this was not
appoint a committee of three other young fellows had an soldiers the Millikens met was 1 did' 0 d Tues- an opportunity was glad to give held their annual election of of yet admitted by the British. In
persons to be known as the ~om- anartment. The four insisted wonderful, they tell Ord friends ance as sc re u e III r . f 't ' 1 It ficers In view of the fact that Malaya the Japs were making
modity allottment comml~tee, '..lnO'l ureparing a dinner for the Their spirit was good, "in fact 1 day afternoon, and a cro:vd of eVldenc~ 0 I.~ oya y. _ the 11ation is at war, it was pro'-'ress toward Singapore, hav-
the duty of which COI}11111ttee i Ard Visitors, which they cooked felt much better abo:lt it all af- ~lmost one .th0·:,:and childrenI The lIttle gl.rls of the ~o<l;n de"!n€d unwise to make any t:> I
would be to have superVIsion of t}l"ln<·el ....es, en]oy!lH! it hugely. ter seein« them, how they were was on hand to gl'eet him. Each getaha Campf~re group PIIOVlfd- ch~m'-'es in personnel at this ing captured the British nava
th d· t 'b ti f 11 0 rod" - 1- t l' t i one received a sack of candy and ed another fme examp.e or. t:> _ _, base at Pes3.ng and l<1nded troopse IS n u on 0 a. c n1".11. - "'here were 15 in the grow) who living, w la t le governmen s I1Uts', I'll fact, SOllle Chl'ldI'en o'ot their elders, voting to give. $5. t11l1e, so all the officel s \HI e re- which were fighting their wayHies. the sale of wIEch ma:T be staved in the same apartn1Pnt doing for them, and how care- " Sh I elected· . h
restrict~d by government of(~ier. house, who have been takin~ fully they are taken care of,'" as many as two or three sacks, Their young treasurer, u.ey The officers are' Henry Vodph- to.ward Smgapore. T ey were
Appomtm~nt of thp conUlllt.tee SDecial instruction, which they this Ord mother says, . as there was plenty for all. Ord Andersoll, was instructed to .c.e- nal, president: M~s. F. J. L. Ben- stI~l. ,300 mlles away from. ~he

at once W2S lmporLmt, accordmg I _ busin,;,s ni<:n have a Christmas liver a check tl? ~rs. Parkl.ns. da, vice-pres!dC'nt Mrs. Joe ROh-\ Bntl::ih. ,b~se and the BntIsh
to Prince becaus.e the sale of auto I' party of this kind each year, All youth orgamzatlOns ?-re m- la, secretary; F. J. L. Benda, fin- were flghtmg stron~ly.
tires 2 ')(' '., r,ap had been re- M Ione Sh lId I . with Chamber of Commerce vited to help with the ~nve and ancial secretary; F. J. Dworak, I Japanese submannes are off
strlcted already, and without an ac 11 ry 0 1 Thea ter nvltes members helping Santa with the many of them are makmg plans treasurer; Mrs. Rudolph Kcr-I the west coast and .haye sunk or
organIzation in the county there Children to Be task of distributing treats, and already. chal, conductor; John Polak, in- damaged vessels Wltllln 2 mlles
would be no way in which tires B R ) 1· oed E1--1 it is hard to say who enjoys the Bidding at the sale barn was side guardian; Joe Psota, out- of the coas~. German and Ital-
could be obtained here. e el a1 ( 1 Y Guests at Show event most, the chlldren or the brisk S~turday .afternoon wh~n side guardian; Rudolph Kerchal, ian submannes are reported. off

Acting upon these instructions 1\1. Bielllond, owner of the business men, Burwell s beautiful red, whIte manager of hall. the east coast of the Umted
Mr. Klima appoinkd Ralph W. t HID fense Ord Theatre, has invited . and blue rooster was auctioned The board of managers are Mr, States but there have been no
Norman as chairman of the 0 ep e all children under twelve Quiz printed E:uly. off one. time after another, o.r~ly Kerchal Joe No....osad and Joe sinkings reported.
commodity allotment committee, )'ears of age to be his So that subscribers may get to be gIVen back for resale. Fl,lst Rohla. 'This group is plannit1E'" The United States is rushing
and Dr. F. L. Blessing and Vern guests at a free movie show the Quiz before the Christmas buyer fo~ the handsome. bud a Christmas party for the kid '1'1' reinforcements to the Philip-
W. Russell as the other mem- Certain Farm Labor Short- to be ghen at 10 o'cloc!, Ipliday, this neW5'· 3.1)l"r is being I",:as Arc111e Geweke,.at $10, n~xt at the hall Sunday evening, Dec. pines, to Hawaii and to other
bers. It Is understood that other age Looms, Machines Must this Dlornin&,. A feature '!rinted early Wednesday morn- \\ as J. Zeber,t, $5, Cash Welniak, 28. places in the far-east, possibly
committees may be set up under picture and comedies will ing instead of late Wednesday $5, A. J. Ferguson, $5, A. K. to Singapore where they will
the jurisdiction of this major Be Ready to Go in Spring. be shown. It is an annual afternoon as is customarv. Ord, Jones, $5. Charles Burdick, $5, MOI'stllloe C.Ollteltt fight alongside the British, but
C0l111nitt",e. whei1, and if, they custom of 1\1r. Biemond to Elyria and Burwell people, and Ralph Burson, $1, J. Potrzeba, of course information as to what
are needed. Faced by a certaiil shortage of give a free show for child- families living on rural routes in $1, Glen Bremer, ~1, F. C. JOhl~- regiments an~ going and in what

ren just before Christmas these towns, should have their ston, $1, John Warford, $1, Chns of 1941 CorOlt Not manner has not been releasedfarm labor, fanners of Valley and the kiddies always papers today. Mail carriers do Johnson $1. . . by the government. .
county should make certain h e a go d t' Ie b k t d tl 0 th b ttl f ttheir machinery Is ready to go I av 0 III not work on Christmas day so J. Do rovs y con mue WI 1 a n e E~opean a e ron
early in the sprin~ by having it others may not get the paper bid of $1, Joe Fajmon, $1, Vern H' I A F dHitler has discharged his ace
repaired and put 111 shape now, until .Friday. Barnard. $1, Joe Hybl, $1, F. as Ig 1 S eare general, Werner Von Braushisch,
according to the AAA commit- Ord Bigh Basketball Maresh, $1, William Domcheski. and has taken command of the
tee C0111posed of C. E. Veleba, R. SId 1 A d 13 11 B I E $1, William Tuma, $1, E. Bom,e, , . German army himself as thec Ie u e nnounce urwe oy s xpert $1 Als E 0 K II $1 F'JR' 0 t· t d' tl eClare Clement and Emil Kokes. . 0.. u, , . . AAA C ·tt H' Ht 1 I usslans c n 111ue 0 flve 1

Parts that will be needed The schedule of Ord high in Marines Sharpshooter Hackel. $1, E. B. stewart, $1, omnu ee as u (- Nazis back. Russia claims to be
should be ordered now and parts basketball has been announced ~ J. Iwanski, $1, Glen Burson, $1, reds of Applications for 72c winning on all fronts,
which can be fixed should be re- and includes the following and the Ord Livestock Market, LSI' . B ' In Africa the British fOIces
paired while blacksmiths and games: $5. Contributions, when the hat oan, ea els ale usy. have the German-Italian mech-
welders are in their slack season. Jan. 2, Beartice at Ord; Jan , was passed, included $1 flom anized army bottled up between'
The sooner manufacturers know 9. Burwell at Ord; Jan. 13. Ord Pat Ray and $1 from H. E. C:)l~- Moisture content of Valley Derna and BengasI, and unless
what the needs of fanners will at Sargent; Jan. 16, Ord at Loup man, .25 from John Pesek, .50 county's 1941 corn crop is not as it is reinforced or succeeds in
be, the more certain they are to City; Jan. 20, Arcadia at Ord; from John C. Kovarik, .25 from high as was feand at first, says breaking the British line for a
make the parts that will be need- Jan. 23, Ravenna at Ord; Jan.' Oscar Travis, $1 from A. D, the AAA committee for this retirement into Tripoli the NazI
ed. 27, Ord at st. Paul; Jan. 30, Al- Bredthauer, $1 from L. J. Smo- county. On samples so far test- force seems doomed_.

Production of farm machinery bion at Ord; Feb. 3, Broken Bow 11k, $1 from Lowell Jones, $1 ed moisture is ranging from 13,3
will be cut 20 per cent or more in at Ord; Feb. 6. Grand Island at from S·. H. Sorenson, $1 from to 17.8 per cent.
1942, but steel will be made aval1- Ord; Feb. 20, Atkinson at Ord; Henry Jorgenson, .25 from Mr: A rush of hundreds of appli-
able for as many repair parts as l<'eb. 27, Ord at Ansley. Armstrong, $1 from Mrs. Rudolph cations is keeping the commit-
will be needed to keep old mach- This schedule give Ord eight II Koupal who was helping with tee and its sealers busy and an-
inery running. home games a's against four the drive, $5 from Louie Zul- other grain sealer, William V.

The AAA committee again away from home. The Ord koski, $1 from Anton Uher, .25 Earnest, of Independent town-
calls the attention of all farm- schedule is particularly heavY from John Zebert, $1 from A. ship, has been appointed to help.
ers to the drive for old iron and for January with a total of eight Treptow. A total of, $7.97 was Loan :rate on first quality corn
scrap metal not actually needed games. an average of two per collected anonymously in the is 72c per bushel and on mixed
for repair parts. Gather up week, The Three-Valleys tourn- gift boxes as they were passed. corn is 70c per bushel. Where
~'our old iron and scrap and ament will be held at Ord }<'eb. .\ tenant is sealing Corn he must
bring it to Ord on Jan. 5 and 6, 11, 12 and 13. A large number of voluntary h:we consent of storage signecl
when a reliable buyer will pay contributions also have swelled by his landlord or whoever OWllE
$9 00 t it is loaded on d dIll' the Red Cross fund. A. }<'. Par- the crib: Applications for loam. per on as Stan ar nsta Ing kos gave $1, Mrs. Henry Norris,
the car may be made to the county com-< . 20,000 Gallon Tank $1, J. R. stoltz, $5, Safe way, $10, mittee either in person or by

To provide additional gasoline Mrs. C. J. Mortensen, $10, J. J. telephone.
Rotarians Enjoy Turkey storage capacity at their bUlk Brew, $5. D. D. O. \:lub collect- The closing date on barley, rye

Dinner, Christmas Talks plant here, in view of an expect- ,"'':-&1,' ed $5 and sent it, Koupal and and wheat loans will be Dec. 31
ed shortage of shipping facilities Alex Chambers. Barstow gave $25. Mrs. Dani~l and all persons 'who want loam

N I f . y After a fine Christmas dinnedr later, the Standard Oil company Mr. and Mrs. Austin Chambers Burke gave $1, Misses Elizabeth on these grains sl\ould make a1)-O 11 orl11atloll et feattlrl'llg turkey, pre~ared an k b ti f f Bu ell have recel' ed the and Barbal'a Luke~ ga"e $5 Dr "l'catioll at 0 lce .last wee egan erec on 0 a 0 rw v < oJ <' , • ,-,_, 1 .on Brother at \Vake served by Keep's Ca e Monday new 20,000 gallon tank. This above picture of their son, Alex, George Parkins gave $25, Fred
. till evenIng, members of the Ord \"ill increase g'asoline storage from his commanding officer, MartinS'on$ $5 and Chris Thom-Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz is s Rotary club enjoyed a progranl " t . . 1 1 Tl C I'!I ·t· f b capacitl to 40,000 ~allons, in ad- Cap am L. J. Dennllre, a ong sen gave . le osmopo Laneager Y Wal 111g or any crum of brl'ef talks bh Inembers. H. ·tl ti tl t Al 1 bIb t t tl f d $5f k I 1 d tl dition 0 their erosene and WI 1 a no ce la ex las een c u sen 0 le war unof news rom Wa e s:1n, le T. F'razl'er, as c airillan of the 'd d t • IIi 1 tl I d tl' b tt 'f' tractor fuel storage tanks. The awar e wo meaa s, w 1Clare ley c eare on lelr anquetiny isle in the Pac 1 lC ocean PI·Ofi.I·alll cOlnlllittee, distributed h' t Tl e 1

i i t - Standard bulk plant is located seen on IS coa . le on 01 No soliciting is being done. Ifwhere a U. S. garr son s pu - ell"elopes, 1'11 some of whIch tl . 1 t . fl'
t · 1 bl f' 1 t ' on the Union Pacific right of le ng 1 was gIVen or lIS ex- you want to five to the Redmg up sue 1 a no e Igl n'el'e Sll'pS of paper Callin! upon or t e 'tl ba\; et TIlei t th II b tl " . way. per n ss WI 1 a < .ion . Cross war relie fund, take' youraga ns e Japanese. er 1'0 1- the Illell1beI's WllO recel've them 0 tl left s'g l'fie 11is exb 1 . 1 one n le 1 lIS - money to either bank, or caller, John Polak, a rot ler-111- aw, to talk 011 the subject,'''tlle fl'n- 11 lite a d

l ee ence as a s larps 100 l' n Mrs. George Parkins. The needLeo Fraley, and a nep lew, Gokr- est Christmas I remember." Ord. \Voman's Brother his ability to hit a target with a is urgent: the time to give Is
don Krysan, are all on Wa e Among members who gave talks revoh-er. The two bars above now. Do your bit, however
Island, or were at lastthreportbsl' were Clarence M. Davis, Ben Is '~issing in Action' the medal testify as to his pro- small. It will be appreciated.
,The Japanese cut e ca e Clark, Ed }<'. Beranek, E. S. Mur- Sunday Mrs. Kenneth Leach ficiency in both arts. Alex is

line between Wake and the ray, E. L. Vogeltanz, E. C. Leg- of Ord, learned that her brother stationed at Camp Elliott, near
Uf!lted states even before hos- gett and J. A. Kovanda. Gerald Lee Clayton, of Central San Diego. He enlisted in the
tllities broke out., and the short Mrs. Georft,c Parkins appeared City, had been reported by the marines in September. His
wave radio Is used so heavily for before the club on behalf of the United States navy department father, a former commander of
government messages that no Red Cross, and Mr. Vogeltanz as "missing as a result of enemy the Clifford Clark post of the
private messages have yet come told his fellow-members about action." American Legion, fought in the
through from Wake. the Wa k e Island situation. FormerI¥. a star athlete in infantry during the first World

Mrs. Vogeltanz' r~iatives areIDespite appeals to Senator But- Central CIty high school, young war. Alex graduated from the
not in the army or navy but ler, no word has yet been re- Clayton had been in the navy Burwell high school with the
are civilians engaged in defense Iceived from the Vogeltanz rela- almost three years, stationed at class of 1936. Alex has volun-
work on the island. ,tives there. he said. HawaiI. . tee red for parachute training.

. .

.Ign. Klima Heads
DefenseConnuittee
~'or Valley County

,
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Sophie McBeth's
BEAUTY SHOP

I 'The same old gmlHlg, but
with the aJad fmw of
m,wy yc.1rS' TcrctitiotJ.

It is 011 r sincere wish tk1t
each mftl1l'tr of your family
u,jllenjoy the most boutJtiful
ana 1K11:'riest Christm.ls ever!

And mJy we a,ld a wor~

of thanks for your much
Clll'w-iatea patrothlge during
the )'eJr. .

M. c., which is one of the units
o~ ~h.e 3d ar~nored (Bayou Blitz)
division, WhICh is one of the
army's newest panzer units. Pri
vate Zulkoski is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. John B. Zulkoski of
Elyria. '

Member Federal Reserve S1/stem

~N old-fashioned Christmas

, • , the kind of a Christmas that helped make

the gay 90's gay .•• yes, the kind of a Christ

mas tlut the old family album could tell

about so eloquently-that's the kind of a

Christnus we wish for you and }'ours.

\Ve're grateful for your patronage during

the P~lst year, and hope for a contillltlnCe of
our pleasant relations,

Jlllle.rr!] QLlll~i~tntn~ itlltt it

~itPP!] ~eitt !enr

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

News from Afar.

Laying the Blame,

Nimitz Head of Fleet,
It "Yas announced Thursday

morning that Rear Admiral
Chester W. Nimitz, U. S. N., had
been detached from his present

Lillian Karty Honored. duty as chief of the bureau of
The issue of Creighton Univer- navigation and assigned to duty

sity's paper, the Creightonlan for a,s com.mander in chief of the U.
Dec. 17 was edited by an all-girl S'. PacIfic fleet in place of Ad- ~'~:I§;·e"e·€/e'~·~'e€·.;;;tt.'~'~'~·e.'<;"e.·e'e'€'.e:ii

~200 small houses, great mach- starr chosen from the school of mlral Husband E. Kimmel. This '" M
mes by the dozens, buildings, journalism. Miss Lillian Karty is of special interest in Ord be- ~ ~\1~ Pli
armies, aeroplanes and great was given the Job of makeup cause of the fact that the tele- ':J ~ % ~
guns. .1 do not know what half I editor. Recently the boys put gram received by W. B. Paddock ~ ~"9" I(
the things are. I went out to out an issue of the paper, and informing him of the loss of his '" ~ I(
Nola's Wednesday noon and the after the holidays the winners son was signed by Nimitz. ~ I(
next 24 hours there was a great of the best edition will be an-.· . ':J ~
rqw of new houses, three stories nounced, Here's betting on the B . f N I ~ il
high, that were not there the girls. . rie ews tems!ll ~
day before. It was barracks and Ab 1\1 !II 8l
the army 1110V"d 1'11 Tl1tll'''day out IV en in Service ~ "'..
night. ... .., r--L--E~G-~-A-L---N-O-~-I'-I-C-E-S---11 -;-Private Harold Smith, who ~ ~

"There are acres of autos, that pnor to his induction into the !II fri
men have taken out. I cannot L I army several weeks ago lived in !II Pi
describe the immensity of things ---------------------. Ord, is reported to have com- ~ ~
everywhere and the speed the' . ple ted his basic training at the !II ill
works ~re put in. The buildings DaVIS & Yogeltauz, Attorneys. Cavalry Replacement 'I'ralnlnx ~ 'i!
are quite a space apart, I sup- Order }'or And Notice Of Hearing center at Fort Rl'ley, Kas. 'al1d~ !II ~

th Of Final Account And Petition ' 'J/ ••pose so ey would not be all For Distribution. will now take his place in one 'J/ ~
blown up if one is. There are In the County Court of Valley of the U. S. Army units. '4 ~
gr~at underground tunnels and County, Nebraska. -John Anderson, a member '4 *.\ s'ur III 'he sk..·, new J{

~i:~~~1~~ from one to another, I The State of Nebraska, ) of Cavalry Ordinance company ~ "~
Buses, besides cars, come three ) ss. No. 2~ of Fort Riley, Kas., ar- ~ hope In 'he heolr', nlltl ~

and four at a time and often. Valley County.) rived in Ord Tuesday evening of ~ t·hrb•. milS 'rees glo\\ lug ~
~hey have doubled their number In the matter of the estate of la.st week for a few days visit '" ill
since the declaration of war. Anna K. Readle Deceased. with his brother, Carl Anderson ~ {rom "Indo"s and out of IPi

-..'
Love Grandma:' On the 16th day of December, of northeast of Ord. He left !II .

1941, came the administrator Saturday as he had to, report 21 doors.
with the wlll annexed of said back for duty Sunday morning. ~
estate and rendered final ac- -Clarence J. Fox, who recent- ~ .\ wo.). allpt'ollrlll'e
count as such and filed petition ly graduated Irom the Academy: '" I II(for distribution. It is ordered fA'" . C ~. Int.' '0 .hullli 'OU lor
that the 5th day of January,? eronautlcs, Air Corps Train- 'JJ!
1942, at ten o'clock A. M., in the ll~g Detachment at La Guardia ':J ,'our pah·olil.l~t" nnd '0 Pi
County Court Room, in Ord, Ne- flE'ld,. New York and was visit- 'J "ish '011 u ~It·rt·,· Uub', ill
braska, be fixed as the time and rng Ius people in Ord on special ~ Il~
place for examining and allow- delay enroute, left on the bus I!II UlUS ill1d n Oil Ill'" IIl1d ~
ing such account and hearing Thil~sday morning for Shaw ~ l"rol>i'Ct'Ou", New Year. I
said petition. All persons inter- 1<1e u, S. C., where he will report SJ
ested in said estate, are required to the commanding officer for SJ
to appear at the time and place dlfty, which will probably be ~ LOLA HAHDWARE i
so designated, and show cause if with a bomber or pursuit squad- '4'>:<';'~' ~, ',,,.~ ".~~",~."..,~
such exists, why said accotint ron. Q,-_._ •••••• ,.; •••• ,"',)-,-,."""",_•.;,.....""Z,rl
siwuld not be allowed and peti- -Mr.. and Mrs. E. C. James
tion granted. an~i theIr daughter, Mrs. Robert

It is ordered that notice be Sklllner and husband, of Her
given by publication of a copy man, left Satunla1 by auto for
of this Order three successiye San Dirgo, Calif" to visit their
weeks prior to said date in The son and brother, 1st Lieut. Ralph

'. Ord QUil, a legal weekly news- James, of the U. S. Coast Arti1-
,,1 I paper of general circulation in lery. They also planned to visit

:,,',(;j .said county. another son, Sergeant Ernest
'5~ Witness my hand and seal James, of the l\1ilitary Intelli
';~ this 16th day of December. 1941. genee service, who is located at

::: ! JOlIN L. ANDEHSEN, CJ.mp Ord, in the San Francisco
;111 (SEAL County Judge of area. Sergeant James is anti-
'!~ Valley County, Nebrask1. cipating being sent to the PhililJ-

] Dec. 17-3t. ),Cines or some other far eastei'nJ ' post in the near future.
:" l'IlUlll & Norman, Lawyers. -Virgil Cuckler has been ae-

I NOTICE FOg PHESE~T.\TIO~ ~eptt'd as a Radioman. 2nd Class
, OF CLA1l'IS. III the U" S. navy, and will leave
:..1' In the County Court of Valley Ord about J,!-n. 1 for Los Angeles
~ , County, Nebraska. wh~re h~ :Y111 enter a special
~ :The State of Nebraska, ) radlO trallung school maintained

t
)ss. by the navy. Holders of ama-

.' Valley County.) teur radio llcenses who could
. In the matter of the estate of qualify. ~hysically and mentally
• -' " - I Phebe E. Long, Deceased. were ellg1ble for this school and

Above is shown. a young lady I Notice is hereby given to all when he completes the course
who is much older now than she I ),:".rSO;iS having claims and de- Mr. Cuckler will receive a pro
was when the picture was taken" mands against Phebe E. Long motion to Chief Radioman,
although she is just as strong hte of Vall.ey county, deceased, -Edward A. Jurzenski who Is
for Uncle Sam as ever. Looks 'hat the tnne fiud for filing stationed with the regular army
as though somebody ought to' claims and demand".; against said at Camp Grant, Il1., arrived Fri
guess who she is. Ir-~tate is three illonths from the day to spend his Christmas fur-

We took a Jather unfair ad-, ~ixth day of January, 1942. All laugh at. the home of his par
vantage of' Quip readers last· such persons are required to pre- ents Mr .. and Mrs. Fral\k Jur
week when \\'~. 'published th6se: sent their claims and demands, zenski, and with his brother-in
four men.. They are really four with vouchers, to the County law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
pictures of the same man, who' Tudge of said county on or be- Maurice Curran, at Greeley.
Is J. Morton Andei'sen, now liv- f')re the sixth day of April, 1942, -Private Rolland M. Zull<oski
ing at Ashton, Ida. Ed Beranek "1d claims filed will be heard by has just arrived at Camp Polk
took a try at it just 12 minutes 'he County Court at 10 o'clock La., from the army receptl01i
after 5 o'clock Wednesday even-, ,\ M. at the County Court room, center at 1<'ort Leavenworth, Kas.
ing, and guessed they were the '1 said county, on the seventh He has been assigned to the 45th
Adamek brothers. Forrest John-: :lay of April, 1942, and all claims Medical Battallon commanded
son got th~ same Idea Thursday 'l:d deman<;ls not filed as above by Lieut. Col. 1<'. T. Chamberlain,
evening.' WIll be forever barred. ~===-:-:-__~ --'::'- -':" -'--_~

Dated at Ord Nebraska this "
IT lIAl'PENEU IN ORD. ~ixteen~~I~U' ~.f fJt~~~ei~1941. ~~(,~~'f.;'t'~'€;'t"~'\;;·i;,t'{;ltlt:.'t't.l:·etlt·tli:'t'tl(·(,(,{;,('t't'{.''ii.'€;'t''t't'€;'('t'f.;'€;''l;·'l;,<:;,,€;,(t-l

Last Wednesday at about 12:45 1 'SEAL) County Judge 'of 1'4 cc ~
p. m the fire whistle sudd~nlyI Valley County Nebraska. ~ ~
started to bloW, not as a suen f)ec 17-3t ' !II t{
but with a steady, t:ontinuous l

• • 21 ~.
toot. Everybody who heard it Davis & Yogeltanz, A((orne:rs. ~ 0··
came out doors and looked to . Notice of !learing. '4 ~
try to figure ou't what it meant. The State of Nebraska: To all !II ~
Vern Stark was at the dinner persons interested in the estate ~ OJ I ..
table. He dl'opped his knife, elf Henry C. E. Marks, deceased, '4 ~
scattering the peas upon it all I)oth creditors and heirs: Elisa- ~ ~ 01 t (lll(. Pli
over the floor, and made a bee- peth Marks has filed her petition !II Jill..
line for the city hall, arriving 'n the County Court of Valley !II
there in six seconds and eigh- County, Nebraska, alleging that ~ 0
teen jumps. He hopped into the Henry C. E. Marks died intestate !II 2J
city gadabout and rushed to thelon December 31, 1938, a resident ~
light plant, where l1e found and of said ~ounty, and the o:vner of !ll ~ 01 t rs
corrected the trouble in short ~n undlvlded one-fifth lllterest '4
order. The city plant has a gi lots. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and ~, Plock 8, ~
record for efficiency and Vern ",reen s Second Addltlon to !II
is one of the reaSOll.S for that N?rth Loup,. Valley ~ounty, N;e- ~
record. We doff our hats to bl aska, lea~mg 3;s hlS sole hell'S !II
him I=tt law hlS WIdow Elisabeth !II

Money was. more plentiful in Marks and his th!ee children, ~
Ord at the start of the last war sMan1kuel J. Marb, Dani~l H. !II
tl . ·t i' d 1 ar sand Ellamae Renllers '4
.1an.l ~,now, an, none of t 1e that the petitioner is Interested ~
o~d tuneu, will e, er forget the as an heir of said deceased a d !II
bIg ball and auction of goods l'·raying for the detenni~lationIbf ~
donat~d that was held for the the heirs of said decea,~ed the !II
ben.eflt of the Bed ~ross. A lot degree of kinShip, the 1'igllt of !II
of !tems. w~re. auct~.oned off at desc~nt of the real property be- ~
m.o:st extlavagant puces, but the longll1g to said deceased and for !II
clnn:=tx was reached when the a decree barring claims and de- ~
auctlOneer, the well-remember- mands. Said matter has been 1::1
ed Ray Burdick, put up a cake set for hearing before me on 1::1
for sale. The bids went up and December 31 1941 at 10 o'clock ~
up, and finally it was knocked ~. M. in the'County Court room !II
off to somebody for a huge sum. 111 the court house in Ord, Ne- !II
He then cut the cake into pieces braska. Dated December 9, 1941. ~ DAN DUGAN OIL CO
and offered them for sale again. John L. Andersen, County JUdge !II Paul II b t M .
By the time they were through (seal).· ~ . u er, gr. Ord, Nebr.
that cake had brought about Dec. 10-3t. a'"""?l"""","""n~"'~'""''' .. ~five thousand dollars, if memory , "'....- .,"'.""-,"'.,"',-,"'.'" .'""'...·,"'·""·~?'-~~),)~~~~.z-.?..?~..:v&lN~JT~.?..:;\rJ

serves rightly, and if the old ."""""""""""""",.,Quiz of that thne don·t lie ' """'"'''''''''''''''~'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.'''''''''''''''''''''''''.,,..,,..,'"
Joe Rohla and Syl Furtak have /, .

kept right on with their good
work in marking orr the parking "Sillce 1882"
spaces on the pavement, and
now they have marked the safe- FII~ST NArfIONA.L BANKty zones so you know where you "-
are at when you cross the street
This does not mean that you are IN 01>D
safe, however. It means that If :\.
you happen to get ki1Ied when in ..A.
a safety zone, the other fellow N
w111 be to blame, maybe. Don't -----
forget to stop, look and listen as
you always did before you start
across the street, and remem
ber that the fellow who gets both
legs broken .Jaywalking hasn't a
"l€'g to stand on".

Gerald Keim h;ls been show
ing the boys some relics he sal
vaged from the army bomber
which fell a short time ago near
Findlay O. There was a part of
the grid from the radio, a short
piece of an aluminum rod, and
a piece of melted duralumin. The
plane fell with great force and
the engines were found ten feet .,,..,,..,,..,,..,~------.,.,.,.,~,..,,..,,..,.,,..,""""""""""""-"-"-"-,,-,,-,,-,,-,,-,,'IoH""'''''

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

A FE\V'THINGS
1"0 'fHINK ABOU'!'

and a

BEN'S GRILL

• • •
Christmas Niglzt

HAM KRALL

Glovera
Ballroom

Where Grand Island
DANCES

, . ..
Saturday, Dec. 27th

LEO PIEPER
• •• >.'

New Year's Ere
RAY SCorf'S

13-piece Orchestra
• • •

Gents 50c Ladies 25c

did under the conditions exist- ,,----------------------------.1ing is little short of a miracle, deep in ground frozen on top.
Through it all the people were The wreck burned and the pieces
calm. Gerald has are about as large as

R€'aHl!!lg wnat might come, any that were left.
our government put into effect
the selecuve service act. Con
gress voted aid to Britain and
we launched a mighty prepared- +--------.-------;---------------.1
ness program. While we were

WAR, THEN AND NOW. thus busily engaged putting our Laying the Blame.
Again the people of the United own house in order, there came Merritt Fuson suggested a few

states are at war, but the pre- the blow at Pearl Harbor that weeks ago that my typewriter is
sent war bears very little resem- startled all the world. in the pawn shop That is not
blance to the war in which we The people, me president, the right and not the reason I have
were engaged after the declara- Congress remained calm. We not been. writing lately. The
tlon of April 6, 1917. The young- had been attacked. There was reason Is that my daughter has
er generation might think there no question of what had to be gone trepking off to Scotia to
is little difference, but those who done, and Congress did so in the school and has taken the type
can recall the events leading up quickest time and with the writer with her. No one can
to the two wars can find many greatest unanimity every known. read my hand writing and so if
points of difference. Two days later Hitler and Mus- you can't read this, let me know.

These dltterences are of great- solini declared war upon the A fellow should never try to
est importance, as it is this dif- United States. The next day raise children. (As if anyone
Ierence that is going to mean Congress declared war upon did). Besides my daughter run
much to America in the trouble- them. nlng orr with my typewriter I
some days that lie ahead. In The greatest compliment that am trying to raise a young soid
1917 we were a unified people can be paid the American people ler and he is forever a source of
largely because it was unhealthy today, is that they are' calm. trouble. Now I think he is a fine
for anybody to think contrary to There is a job to be done, a job boy except that he eternally
the opinion of the general pub- that will require hard work, sob- keeps me broke. He seems to
Iic, aroused to fever pitch by the er judgment, clear thinking. No have the notion that every time
greatest wave of W~1r hysteria nation ever entered into a con- we go to town he must have a
ever seen in America. met in a better frame of mind penny to spend, and I'll bet there

In 1916 the people of the Unit- to win. The enthusiasm of 1917 have been a dozen times, after
ed SLItes had not seen a war for is missing, but a well-organized, I gave him that penny, there
18 years, and a comparatively well-disciplined public will ac- was not a cent left in my purse.
small percentage of our total compllsh far more than one in And the worst of it was, his con
population was disturbed by the the throes of war hysteria. science doesn't trouble him at
short and snappy Spanlsh- Information already disclosed all.
Amerlcau war. In fact the re- shows that Japan has paid three Of course these children are
gular trend of our national life or four fold already for the lives handy too sometimes. When
was hardly disturbed at all. she took at Pearl Harbor. Her they are gone to school, I find it

The dozen or so veterans of hope of a quick victory by sur- the most convenient to lay my
that war in Valley county may prise failed. It may take months, troubles to them. "Now where
have talked of the horrors of war possibly years, but in the end the in h--- did Dick leave that ham
but the people did not listen. The battleships of ,Japan will be sun.k mer," I'll say. "If he'd just shut
veterans of the War of the Re- ~nd her peoy!e brought to their that gate," I'll storm when the
bellinn might have counselled I~nees.. TheIr leaders pow rea- cows get out. Of course I don't
eaution, but they were looked lize this, and would give much dare make such remarks when
upon with pity as a bunch of to undo what has been done, but they are home, but the worry oc
doddering old fellows who had It IS too late: curs to me frequently, "How'll I
had their chance to fight and rile .world IS at war today, and get along when he has to go to
who did not want the younger war w111 be prosecuted to ~ sue- war to shoot off some Jap boy
generation to have that chance. cessful conc!uslOn on the sld~ of that probably don·t want to be

The hysteria for war beoan in democrac~. \Yhen .that tIme shot either."
Am~rica a year or two before we comes, pr~'cautlOns WIll ge. made ,
acttlally got into the confiict. It to the end that the ~ondltlOns of News from Afar.
was augmented by the stories of today can l~ever agam be r~pea~- Well, that's that. I have had
wantoll cruelty by the armies of ed. War WIll b~ outlawed 111 thIS Idozens of pcople ask me lately
Germany, very few of which had \\~rld for al}{lllle to come. If what my mother, who is in Long
any foundation for truth, but tlllS c.an be u?ne, we .can11.ot pay I Beach, writes. In that we just
which the listeners of America too ,hlgh a pnce to W111 thlS war. received a letter from her today
were anxious to believe. I'll quote you a few lines. '

This condition deYE'loped be- PEOPLE SUBJECT TO ARHEST. "We are having exciting tin1es
cause, so long as we were neutral There are a lot of people liv- here lately, but nothing of con-
those who wanted to talk on the ing in Valley county, as well as sequer,ce to us.
side of Germany had the right to elsewhere in NebraskCl, who are "The first one or two black
Ot) so, and they did. Later when subject to arrest at any moment. outs, people did not get windows
we got into the war, these same It is possible some of them act- d::uk enough and the watch for
persons were persecuted un- ually do not know it, and those that district came and told us.
lLercifully, even when good com- who do are not considering the One night Nola sat in total dark
mon sense should have told the situation as serious. Strangely ness all evening. She went about
people that they were loyal enough, these people haw not stumbling over cat, chairs and
Americans. done anything. eYE'rything.
. Thousands of ordinarily sens- Yes, people can be arrested for ."A .neighbor told ~bout run-
lble people thought indiscretion what they have not done, as well n~ng mto a garbage can and tip
\yas the better part of valor and a.s for what they have done. The plllg over the contents on the
they vented their spite on people sm of omission of which they are 11001'. T!le cat and dog came
who. 3;t heart were just' as guilty is that they have failed to ~nd got mt? a fight while eating
pltnoilc as they, merely be- renew their auto driver's license, 1t. In gettlllg the cat and dog
cause they happened to have a and so, to all intents and pur- out. this neighbor got covered
German name. Hate was fan- poses, they have no driver's 11- with garbage himself and could
ned in the minds of our citizens cense. at all. You wouldn·t think not find the bathroom so stood
until in some cases it was dan- of driving Without any llcense at around dirty for some tilll\? Af
gerous for suspected citizens to all, would you? tel' a half an hour or so he
appear on the street. . There are p.ennanent licenses, thought he could stand it no

But whIle the people were be- manla&e licenses, for example, longer 3,0 turned on the light
fJ;lg baited on to relish war, prac- which must be revoked by the long e1lough to find hin1.self.
tICally no preparation was under ~ourts before they are no longer Then the watch came to the 'door
way. With the exception of the III force. Most, llcenses, however and he got a good calling down.
very inadequate experience that are for a stated period of time' "They have a watch for each
th~ Nat1o~lal Guard and other such as hunting licenses and dog neighborhood. and. Clifford goes
umts rece1ved on the Mexican licenses. You would not try to the rounds WIth hIS. No one Is
border, there h~d been practical- hunt on a last year's llcense, and suppos~d to be out for unneces
ly no preparatlOn for war until you would not expect an out-of- s3;ry thmgs. Some say they now
war was declared. The feeling date llcense to protect your dog. wIll l~ave a ~hance. to become
of our leaders toward war was In a neighboring"town recent- acqualllt~d WIth theIr own fOlks.
,shown by the 50 dissenting votes ly, the authorities decided that Some thmk they would rather
In the house, and several in the t~le public had been giYE'n ample not have that intimate know-
senate. tune and warning, and that it ledge.

Today it is different. For was time to crack down o'n those . "Lots of people are afraid of
years, in fact, since the start of who hact not complied with the lllyasion here and are talkin cr of
hostilities, the people . of the law.' Just what would be your gomg to t.,be interior." '"
United States and the United status if the pollce here should Another letter goes as follows:
states government showed a de- tak.e the Sa!}le notion, an action ~·We.are sitting waiting. wonder
termination' to 1'en1ain neutral WhlCh they would be justified in mg If we have a blackout to
and the fact that we rema,ined taking at any time. night. None last night until late
out of the con1llct as long as we And further, suppose you and we were all in bed and

should decide to take a trJP to asleep and did not know it.
scme other part of the state and People put things over their win
should become involved hi an dows1 If they have the things
avto accident enroute. Regard- and 1f not turn out their lights
less of where the fault lay in the and stumble around ii1 the dark
accident itself, the fact that you The light must be clear out and
were driving with an out-of-date no crack or ray showing.
!Jcense would count heavily "There has nothing happened
against you in the investigation. yet bu~ after it does people will
If you had not driven without a be ternbly afraid. Some are al
license you would not h::\\'e been ready hysterical but they are
there, and there would have been much looked down upon and so
no accident. there is not much of that. As a

.A st~te highway patrolman rule no one acts as if it were
w111 be m.Ord on the afternoon much but Inany are going to.the
of the tlurd Thursday in every middle west.
!llOnth, holidays excepted. dur- "Nola liyes out by the Douglas
lllg 1942. The first date will be Air Post and that is a trem01
Jan. 15. The cost of renewing dous works. Buildings spring
your dl'iYer's license is 75c and it up over night-ditches, barracks,
is good for a period of two years.
You cannot alIol'd to take the
chance of being arrestt'd for the
sum of 371;~e per ye~r. Better
get that !leense renewed at the
first opportunity. .

Entertd at the PostotTIce in Or d
Valley Coli nt y, Xebraska. as Second
Class Mall Ma t t e r under Act of
March 3, 1879.
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Frank Krikac
4. W. Pierce

Soap Chips
Scraps of soap put through a food

chopper h"""me soap chins.

George Anderson, Fire ChIef

SPECIAL NOTICE.
This is a special notice to sub

scribers and non-subscribers
alike. As we have stated before,
the extra 3-months-for-advance
payment offer which has b~en in
effect, will end on December 31st.
No more subscriptions at that
price will be accepted after that
date. Before that date any paid
up subscriber may have his or
her subscription pushed ahead
15 months for $2 or any non
subscriber may have the paper
15 months for $2. Don't ask for
this special price after December
31st. A glance at your label on
the paper or wrapper will show
you just when your paper will
expire.

Joseph Rohla
J. W. 1\1 cGinnis

Counc ilmen

The coming of Christmas brings us many warm feelings
toward out friends who have been so loyal to us during the
past and previous years, We take this opportunity to thank
you and to wish you a merry Christmas and a happy New
Year.

What About The Old Folkst
When they're not so active anymore
and spells of constipation annoy them
with dizziness, heartburn, headaches,
ot torturing gas pains, get ADLERIKA.
w. have many letters from thankful
sers who are far past middle-ace.
our druggist has ADLERIKA.

Ed I'. Beranek, Druggist.

Application blanks for obtain
ing Clarke-McNary trees for
1942 planting can be obtained at
the extension office. Farmers
who are interested in obtaining
any of the twenty species of
trees that will be available
will find a description of each
oh the application blank. The
blank also gives directions for
planting and growing trees suc
cessfully.

and the other City Officials of Ord, Nebr.

1\1. Biemond
Frank Johnson

Ord Municipal Light and
/ Water Departments

George Allen, Light and Water ,Commissioner

1\1. B. Cummins, 1\Iayor

'. We pledge ourselves to serve y?U fai thfully and to the best of our ability
dunng 1942, and we ask for a contmuance of your cooperation and your confi-
dence. .

To patrons of the Ord Light and Water departments, and to citizens of Ord
in general, we wish to say "Merry Chris mas" and "Happy New Year."

It has been a pleasure to serve you during 1941, and your cooperation has
made it possible for us to perform many public services and make many public
improvements, useful and beneficial to visitors and to the public at large.

During the months of September, October and November when we operated
our own diesel-equipped plant we. found it possible to discount your electric
bill~ 50 per cent instead of the customary 33 1/3 per cent, which resulted in a
savmg of thousands of dollars to our people. Seasonal reduction in water
charges also was made, so trees and shrubbery might be saved. Water district
extensions have continued, streets have been re-graveled, work at the athletic
field was completed, a new parking system was adopted, many properties were
restored to the tax rolls by statutory methods, and other improvements were ac
complished successfully.

Clarke-McNary Tree Samples.
A half-dozen red cedar seed

lings were received recently at
the Valley county extension of
fice from Earl Maxwell, exten
sion forester at the Nebraska
College ot Agriculture. They
were samples of the estimated
haU-mlllion red cedars at the
Bessey Nursery at Halsey which
will be distributed to farmers in
all except seven counties for
windbreak planting during 1942.
All who are interested in seeing
how excellent a seedling can be
obtained tor one cent are wel
come to come in and inspect
these samples.

Plans for Poultry Feeders.
Laying hens must have plenty

of feeders if they are to eat
plenty of feed and produce more
eggs. Poultrymen have a real
problem on their hands when
they seek to buy feeders, be
cause steel is hard to obtain and
retailers of poultry equipment
orteit have no steel feeders in
stock.

One answer to the problem is
to build feeders out of wood.
Plans can be obtained without
charge from the Agricultural
Extension Service, College of
Agriculture, Lincoln, or from the
agent's office. Just ask for
Circular 1441, "Poultry House
Equipment", or Circular 1433, _
"For Lower Egg Costs".

Often feeders can be built
from scrap material which costs
little or nothing. Some lumber
yards are doing flock owners a
good turn by making up kits of
parts for feeders, so that all a
buyer" has to do is assemble each
feeder with nails. '

J. R. Redditt and J. H. Clay
baugh, extension poultrymen at
the Nebraska College of Agricul
ture, advocate four feeders,
each four feet long and built so
that hens can feed from either
side, for each 100 hens.

Xmas Dance
Thursday Dee. 25th
RONNIE FIKE
and his Orchestra

New,Year's Eve
Dawn Dance

11:45 P. M. to ?
Wednesday Dee. 31st

RHYTHM QUEENS
11 piece Oirls' Orchestra

RAVENNA AUDITORIUM
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Frederiksen

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

Ove

In the spirit of Christmas we extend holiday

greetings to all our friends. We hope that your

Christmas may be merry and your new year pros

perous and happy. And we thank each and every

one of you who have been our customers.

STOLTZ
Variety Store

ilC.t<l«t<t<t<t<t<t<t<t<t<t<t<t<t<t<t<t<t<t</(.·('.(/(.!(t<l(/(./(.t(!(/(.t<t<t<t<t<t<t<t<t<t</(./(.t<!(:r,;!' ~

I
~~~ISrMAS ·1
SPIIUT. . . I

~ ~S You can see It in the ~
~ wreaths on the doors of ~

houses . . . in the smlllng II
~

faces, good nature and ~

kindliness of people. Christ- I
mas is a splendid time of .;
year. II

II
I
I

I
I

Agent, Sinclair Refining Co., and Associate I
Sinclair Dealers i
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PERSONAL IT
~E---M--S-""'\ ' -At the Alfred L. Hill 'home l -The Harold and Virgil Cuck

tomorrow guests will be Mr. and ler families of Ord and the Clar
Mrs. Elmer Almquist and fam- ence Cucklers of Alma, are plan
ily and Mrs. Alvin Hill. nlng to spend their Christmas

-Mrs. E. S. Murray had tomorrow at Broken Bow with
another nad heart attack last relatives.

-Miss Ruth Milford and Miss -Miss Mildred Rusmisell who week and has been spending -Mr. and Mrs r •Everett Peter-
Helen Kokes arrived Saturday teaches at Shelton, arrived home some time in bed since then son and two children arrived
morning for a Christmas visit today to spend Christmas with -Rodney Rathbun came s~t- from. Brooks, Minn:, Saturda.y
with their people. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. urday to visit his parents over e-:emng for a Chnstmas ViSIt

-Miss Ethel Hower drove from Rusmisell. the holidays. He is going to unl- WIth ~ayor and Mrs. M. B.
Broken Bow to Ord to spend the -Recently Mr. and Mrs. O. A. versity in Lincoln. Cummms.-Mrs. Roy Randolph and
week end, bringing Miss Norene Kellison drove to Archer and vi- -At the Almond Brox home Bernie left Sunday for Lincoln
Hardenbrook and Miss Barbara sited briefly with Mrs. Kellison's for Christmas, her parents, Mr. to spend Christmas. On Wed~
Dale with her. people there. From there they and Mrs. John wittsche, will nesday Mr. Randolph and Ted

-Rufus Clark is improving drove to Omaha where Mr. Kel- come from B"!-rwell. will come down, and on Friday
and will be able to leave the lison attended a three-day Im- -;-Gerald JIrak came. home the Randolph family will return
Ord hospital before Christmas, plement dealers' convention. Fnay by bus from Lincoln, to Ord.
says his daughter, Mrs. Robert -Mrs. Rose Pierson left the where he is a ph~-medic: student -Lloyd and Darlene Geweke
Noll. He spent ten days in the Ord hospital Saturday for her at the U. of N. He WIll be in and Liola and Viola Koelling,
hospital. own home. She had been 11l Ord two weeks. who are students in Western

-pro C. J. Miller returned on about three weeks with pneu- -M~. and Mrs. Ben Clark, sr., Union college at Le Mars, Ia.,
Tuesday from northern Missouri, monla. Her friends will be glad of Whlt~ Lake, S. D'l were Sun- are now here to spend their
where he spent a couple of days she is improving now. day visitors of their son and Christmas vacation
quail hunting, accompanied by -~wo of Ord's ten normal wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Clark, -Miss Loretta Achen sends
C..C. Kane of Omaha. The place tralnlng students passed all jr.' .
they hunt is near Ridgeway. their subjects in the examlna- '-M a d MFa k ",. e word from Hastings that she willr. n rs. r n rrmc arrive Dec 24 and be in Ord un-

-Miss Betty Vogeltanz came tlon given recently. The two are and family of Bayard are ex- til Dec 31 'She is a student nurse
Saturday from Leavenworth, Evelyn Jablonski and Iryne pected here to spend Christmas .. . i i
xas.. where she has been at- Iwanski. All grades were good, with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. at Mary Lannlng hos ptal n
tending st. Mary's college. Her it is reported. . Jos. Prince. . . Hastings.
father went to Grand Island to -Mr. and Mrs. Will Stanton -Miss Ruth Milford and Miss -Mr. and Mrs. Neil Peterson

t h will spend Christmas as guests Helen Kokes, who teach in Oma- w~re guests of her brother El-
. mee Mi~~~ Irene and Marilyn of Mrs. C. C. Brown and Mrs ha, arrived Saturday to spend Wll1 Boyce and. wife, on the 17th
Rettig took a Saturday even- Olive Marquardt. Mrs. Mamie their two weeks vacation at of De~ember, since that was Mr.
Ing train from Grand Island for Weare will also be a guest of home. Boyce s birthday and the 20th
Colorado planning to spend these ladies. -Mr. and Mrs. Ben Clark, [r., wedding anniversary of the
Christmas with their father. -Roland Dye and family plan are leaving today for Odebolt, Petersons,
They are young cousins of Mrs. to come from Broken Bow and ra., to spend Christmas with Mr. -Mi~ Margueritet ~fgprzYl1
John Misko who are making join his father, Harry Dye. All and Mrs. Will Storey, the par- was a us passenger 0 • au
their home with the Misko fam- of them are invited to the home ents of Mrs. Clark. Saturday, where she expected to
By and going to school in ord.lof Mr. and Mrs. Walter coats -Miss Inez Eberhart arrived s~end the Christmas holidays
Mr and Mrs John Misko and for Christmas dinner and party home Saturday for the holidays WIth her' SIster and husband, Mr.
BOnS drove to'Grand Island sat-l -Dr. and Mrs. J. W. McGinnis from Madison where she is and Mrs. Ed Greenwalt.
urday noon to put the children left Sunday for Maywood, where teaching school. She has a two- th-carli AUtUStY~l laft Ord O~
on the train and enjoy the they expected to spend Christ- weeks vacation. e even ng us un ay enrou
Christmas sights of the Third mas with relatives, returning -Guests in the John Warford to Portland, ore., where he ex-
City home the latter part of the home for Christmas day will be pected to fmd employment.

-Mrs. Marion Cushing arrlv- week. . . Mr. and Mrs. Dick Karre and -Word has been received
ed Sunday evening from Lincoln -F rom San Luis Obispo family, Mr. and Mrs. Cal Karre from Ted Furtak that he has
and will probably stay until at- Calif., comes Christmas greet- and MrS. G. W. Warford. been granted a ten day leave,
ter New Year's at the. Horace Ings from Miss Loretta Murphy, -Miss Irma Parkes, who and he will doubtless be home to
Travis home. . Her daughter, who formerly taught In Ord teaches at Scottsbluff arrived Ispend Christmas WIth his par
Marion Orace, came with her schools, going from here to Saturday and will spend a week ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clement Fur
from Ames, Ia. Mr. and Mrs. western Nebraska to teach. She with her mother, Mrs. Matt tak. Ted is located at Fort Ben
Robert Cushing will drive up is teaching in California now. Parkos.' nlng, Ga., and it is always pes
Christmas eve from Lincoln. -Mrs. Orville sowl and child- -Miss Adeline Kosmata ar- sible that his furlough may be
and Helen Catherine Work may ren plan to make a ChrIstmas rived from Hastings Saturday cancelled.
come with them as her mother time visit to Nebraska, visiting to spend her vacation with her --------.,...
Mrs. Lois Work has received her parents at Osceola. Their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Matt Kos- When Raid Alarm Sounds
word her mother is quite ill at home is in Denver now. Imata. 0 kl d C' . D Th'
her Kansas home, and Mrs. Work -Mrs. Berniece Brady and lit- -Miss Mattie Grace King ar- a an ~tlzens 0 lS
may be called to Wichita at any tle daughter Betty came sat-I rived on the bus Sunday morn- .The following rules for con
time. urday from Drumright, Okla., to. Ing from Oxford, Miss., to spend duct in case of air raid alarm

spend a week at the C. J. Mil- her Christmas vacation with her were printed recently in a copy
ler home and celebrate" the parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. King. of the Oakland, Calif., Tribune,
Christmas season. Miss Clara Belle is expected to It Will serve to give an idea of

-Mr. and Mrs. Boren Jensen arrive tonight from East Chicago, II what might even happen here
and' children are established in Ind. l In Ord before the war is over.
Grand Island the past month, -Mrs. C. C. Dale's father, B. I In conformity with the simp
Ord friends will be glad to learn. G. Sowle, came Friday evening lifi:d air-raid warning system
His company at once sent him to and left Tuesday morning for for nine Bay counties, changes'
Texas on a project. He is em- his North Platte nome .. Marilyn were made in the local rald-.
ployed by the Diamond En- Dale is expected to arrive home alarm plan today. The modu-
gineering company. today, bringing her fiance, Wil-. lated (or' variable) wail of the,

-Paul Adamek has arrived at liam Richardson. . I Tribune siren for a two-minute
Camp Polk, La., from the army -Ellis Carson received 'Y0rd period will be the signal for the
reception center at Fort Leaven- from his brother Vere that the blackout and to take cover.
worth, Kas., and has been as- latter had enlisted and was In other parts of Westbay
signed to the 32nd Light Armor- leaving from Omaha at o.nee for there will be short whistle blasts
ed regiment one of the army's] Port Townsend, Wash., as a or similar siren soundings for
newest and 'best equipped pan- coast. guard. Vere expected to the same length of time. The
zer units. He is the son of Mr. reach his destination Sunday, he signal will be given. approxi-l
and Mrs. Frank Adamek. wrote. mately seven minutes before I

-W. F. Eglehoff left Monday -Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Seven- planes are expected overhead.:
for Baltimore Md. where he ker will be at the country home but there may be occasions
will visit his ~on Kenneth. He of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. when much less warning time
is stopping at Lafayette, Ind., George Houtby,for Christmas, w111 be given.."All clear" will be,
his old home town and also at and so will Mr. and Mrs. Ches- sounded by the blowing of the
Clarinda, la., to Visit his son te~ Houtby and Mr. and Mrs same sirens or whistles at the
Glen and family. He expects to ClIfford Chubbuck and family of same pitch for two minutes.
be away about three weeks. Sargent. This is what you are instructed

-Mrs. John W. Mrky, the -Mrs. Mary Francl was quite to do:
former Maxine Fox, is home 111 with the flu Saturday through Stay at home. Turn out all
from Little Rock Ark., to. spend Monday, and her daugh~r Bess house lights. When bombs fall
the holidays with her mother had her hands full looking at- lie down on the floor away from
Mrs. Cecile Fox. Her husband: ter her mother and keeping on the path of flying glass or other
a soldier at Camp Robinson, was the job at the Farmers Store, fragments. Normally the base
transferred, with the 35th divl- Mrs. Francl is nOW somewhat merit is a safe place to be.
sion to the west coast and pos- improved. . Motorists should pull into the
sibly overseas. Mrs. Mrky w111 -Miss Lois Finley and her curb, turn out lights, get under
make her home here and at mother are enjoying a Christ- cover and lie down. Stay off
Ravenna for the present but lat- mas time visit from Miss Delpha the streets and crowded places.
er, with several' other army Taylor of Lincoln, whO will also If incendiary bombs fall on
wives, hopes to join her husband. visit at the Will Wiberg home. your home cover them with dry

-The John Kokes family were Miss Taylor is a cousin of sand. Keep sand bags in your
very happy to have three dau- Madams Finley and Wiberg. home. Keep garden hose at
ghters arrive last week end. Miss -Mr. and Mrs. Orin KelUson tached to faucet if possible.
Betty came from Los Angeles, plan to spend several days at Play only a fine spray of water
arriving. Friday night by bus to Archer with her parentsh Mr. On bombs. A jet or splash will
spend two weeks. Miss Evelyn and Mrs. F. A. Crouch. C rist- explode them. .
came Sunday night from Grand mas day all of them pla':l to go Fill your bathtub and all
Island. Miss Helen Kokes came to Fremont to attend the wed- buckets with water under raid
from Omaha to spend two weeks dIng of a cousin, Miss Betty conditions in the event water
with her parents, acompanying Crouch. mains are broken Locate the
Miss Ruth Milford to Ord. -Guests tomorroW' at the din- nearest fire alarm' box and use .,

-Miss Doris Robertson has ner table of the Olof Olsson's for it instead of a telephone
received word of her ap'p<?int- Christmas will be Mr. and Mrs. If there's a gas attack 'go to
ment to a civil service Job in Fred Kuehl, jr., and Mr. and the room in your house with the I
Washington, D. C., and reported Mrs. Charles Mason. At supper least number of doors and
for work Tuesday morning. She ~ime Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Albers windows. Paste paper over the
took the exam.inations in Grand and Dorothy will be guests. Windows, stuff cracks in doors
Island about SIX months ago, af- -F. C. W111iams was out Sun- and windows with rags Keep
ter graduating from the Ord day for the first time since he blacked out until the aU-clear t(d
schools last spring. Her people was shot in a hunting accIdent. sIgnal. €f....
live in Mira Valley. HIs son W1lford and grandsons

Harold and Carlyle came from S . C C
Grand Island took him for a cotta reamery o.
ride in the car, and then he got I Declares Dividend
out of the car and went into the The Scotia Cooperative cream-\
bus dep.ot and sat there for a ery company has declared a 2t/2C
short time. He say.s it sure Irebate to its customers for 1941,
seemed like a long bme. to beIas compared with 2c for 19.40. I

kept in bed and indoors.. The average price paid for the
-L. E. Wa~ford came Friday year was 33c as compared with

evening for hIS family and Sun- 28.85c for the year 1940. During
day afternoon they left for their the year the company bought
new home in st. Louis. Elinor 126,935 pounds of, butterfat, 125,
Rae made up her work for the 664 dozen eggs and 104846
remainder of the first semester, pounds of poultry' ,
and will enroll in Clayton high During the year the COncern
s~hool in st. Louis in plenty of paid back to the patrons $100
time for the second semester., 000, or ten times the capital
Ord will miss the Walford fam- stock. High butter men for the
By and their quiet, cheerful year were Vilhellm Pedersen
ways. 2758 pounds' Guy Sautter 2476

-Mr. and Mrs. Neil Peterson pounds: Glen MorroW" 2'298
are at home again, and Donald pounds~ Ear 1 sautter' 2'082
is glad to h~ve his mother do- pounds: John Stanger and Mar
ing the COOkI~lg and housekeep- tin Klein were eleCted directors,
ing after trymg it· himself for and John Rodgen succeeded
te.n weeks. otto Ma~es~ batched Wm. Bredthauer who asked to
WIth Donald. Chnstme sends retire '
word she will be home Dec. 30, .

~~s at~db~l~nN~~ti~~~ 3::: :~~ ;;I.~===========;
is at Lincoln General hospital
learning to be a nurse.

-Sunday evening fifty young
peopl~ fro m the Methodist
church made: a trip around town
and sang Christmas carols, af
ter which they went to the
church and enjoyed refresh
ments. Included in the group
were several college students,
Rodney Rathbun, Harold Chris
tensen, Marion wardrop, Ger
ald Jirak, Betty Smith 0 Chic·
ago and Mildred of Washington,
D. C.
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Contouring An Approved Farm Practice

Written by Rex Wagne1

Burwell News
-----------------------+

t- ~.

in the practice ot medicine.
('peclal attention given to SVR

GERY and DIAG:-;OSIS

Ol<'FICES IN THE

ORD HOSPITAL
1st door south at Quiz ofllce

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

F. L. BLESSING
. DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Hay Diagnosis

Otnce in Masonic Temple

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice in all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
bustnr es.
--_._--------

McGINNIS f6
FERGUSON

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

Phone 337

Veterinarians

ORD,NEllRASKA
,1

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

Iltldiog O. Pearson
Wilmer M. Anderaon

Ord, Nebraska

Licensed Mortician

H. T. Fraaler . Phone 193 Ii 38

FRANK A. UAHTA. ~t D.
SI'ECIALIRT

Eye. Ear, Nose a nd Thruat
(; laxses 1"\:(I'd

Ph Jolt' IEl
--.,--~

C. \V. Weekes, ~l. D.
CLINIC HOSPITAL
.Heglsterl?d ."'urse [0 ch ugt

OPTOMETRIST

SUTsery and X-Ray

I)!fice Phone It

l'IW~E SI

In the
AUllLE uu lLDL-';O

I lilly otllc e in the Loup Valle,
devot cd exclusively to the

care of Jour eyes. HASTINGS· ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

"hune H.'o~ 1~;; J se,
ORD. NEllR.

, Visl~ors Always welcome

The Quiz Studio

portraits a ad

Commercial Photogra.pb1

\

\

• • •

Ord Cold Storage
Frank. Piskorski, o-a, Nebraska
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December 20, 1886.
The London millinery Of Ord

was calling sfecial attention to
the quality 0 its holiday goods,
but no reference was made to
the tin hat so popular over there
at the present time.

County Commissioner I. N.
Swan and his son shucked, haul
ed four miles and cribbed 202
bushels of corn in one day. which
proves that all the husking re
cords were not made in recent
years.

Once again the reindeer sweep
down from. the North with their
cargo of cheer. About time that we
were thinking of the friends who "
have so loyally remembered us. "

• Your generous patronage has ~i,
helped make our year a good one,
and we are taking this means of
sending you a word of personal ,'i
thanks to let you know how much
we value your friendship.

We sincerely hope that your holi
day season will be exceptionally
happy.

ORD, NEBRASKA

L. v. Kokes Hardware

During' this happy holiday season let's forget
our worries and relax in the pleasures of Christmas.
There is no better way to do it than in a foaming
gIass or stein of this great Blue Ribbon Beer which
we have the honor to serve exclusively here.

--~-,--------------

Koupal and Barstow stock there., Th~ Modern Woodmen o.f
The Quiz reported that 8 Amenca met and elected their

inches of quiet snow had already olllcers for the coming year.
fallen, and more was falling. Names on the list were J. A.
Prospects for a real Christmas Bradt, W. H. Moses, W. J. MiI
landscape, at least. ford, A. M. Daniels, J. C. Jensen,

Statistics for the Bailey's de- W. S. Sinclair and W. A. And
partment store showed that on erson. Mr. Anderson is the only
the preceding Saturday they had one still living here, and he was
200 customers in the store at one probably the oldest in the group.
time, with 22 clerks busy waiting The coming session of congress
on them, and the total day's was expected to take up the idea
sales amounted to $1,050.53. of the Nicaraguan canal, then

considered the best location.
However they later switched to
the Panama canal, which was
built instead.

The supreme court of the state
of Minnesota had decided that
the Lord's Prayer. could not be
used in the schools of that state
without violating the constitu-
tion. '

PAGE FIVE

December 20, 1901.
Fred Bell had purchased all

the old negatives of H. G. West
berg, and was announcing that
he would make up prints from
any of them. We'd like to have
some of those prints now.

Charles Cornell and Will Hunt,
local tinners, went to Greeley to
do some fancy work in their line.

The professional card of one
Dr. G. R. Gard was first begin
ning to make its appearance in
the Quiz. He was then in the
Mortensen block. George is still
pulling them after 40 years.

A. Capek had bought the old
building for a long time used
by Steve Weare, had the Went
worths raise it and was remodel
ing it into a furniture store,
which would be the fourth of its
kind in Ord, which the Quiz be
lieved was too many.

December 21, 1911.
Despite a storm which threat

ened to ruin it, the first' annual
Ord Poultry Show was a great
success, with a large number of
birds representing many differ
ent breeds.

Robert D. Garrison, fonner
Valley county boy and cashier
of the Commercial National bank
of Kearney, died at the age of 38
years.

O. R. Hansen of Springdale
was loud in his praise of the land
roller method of raising winter
wheat, as he raised 557 bushels
of wheat from 20 acres of ground
by the use of the roller in the
spring,

The contractor in charge of
the erection of the new Metho
dist church was pushing the
work as rapidly as possible and
had the brick walls up to the
main floor.

Maude Severson sold her res
taurant to Mrs. Molly Taylor,
who planned to run it with the
assistance of her son. r

Mike Prestle, one of Valley
county's most prominent fanners
died following a long illness at
the age of 60 years.

Jake Hoffman went to Greeiey
to assist in the Invoice of the

\
And it is going to be a great Chrlstmas, a real Christmas, a luppy Christmas. l).lost of us arc healthy, most of our

Iarmers hall pretty good crops and pretty good prices, and even if none of us did enough business to get rich we made
enough to keep a-golug,

Our country is at war and everyone of us is
ready to pitch in and do whatever task is assigned
to us. Wc're not down-hearted because we know
we're going to win, and every one is ready to make
whatever sacrifices are necessary to trlumph.

and HAPPY NEW YEAR

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

"

Our Parlor is a good place for men and women to relax 3111 enjoy themselves, We conduct it that way. lIere you'Il
find Blue Ribbon beer at its best-s-handled properly from th~ time it leaves the famous Pabst aging room until we sene
it to JOlI. Here also you'Il find good food prepared at our lunch counter. You'll find good muslc, good fellow'shill and good
friends. We hope all of JOU will come in and see us during the holidays and let us tell you in person what we are tr~'illg
to tell you here: Wc wish you all jo~s, fine health and great prosperity, now and in the months ahead,

Its been only a few months since we brought Blue Ribbon Beer to Ord ON DHAUGllT but in that brief period it has
made many firm friends. To all of ~'OU who know and like good beer, Blue Ribbon joins with us in extending Greetings
of the Season.

-Use the Quiz want ads for
quick results.

highway southeast of town, w./ r----------------------j
T. Hutchins and Edward Chris- 1 Y d I
tensen found him. Mr. Sample \V len au an
was not wearing a coat and was II \Vere Young Maggie
badly chilled and exhausted, He L j
had scratched his hands and his I ---------------------
clothing was torn from climbing December 24, 1931.
through fences but does not N. S. Banta, 65, respected
seem to have suffered any 1ll Riverdale farmer for many years
effects. died at North Loup as the result

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Elley left of a paralytic strike.
Friday for Merriman where they At Manhattan, Kas., Velmer
exp ecte4 to spend the night b~- McGinnis, son of Dr. and Mrs. J.
fore going to theIf homes in W. McGinnis, was married to
Deadwood and Hpt spnngs

h
/? Miss Ruth Maine Babbitt.

D" where they will spend tell' E. A. Holub was appointed
vacation. temporary postmaster of Elyria,

Miss Lulu Baugh went to her succeeding Mrs. John Schuyler.
home at York Saturday to spend He has now held the job for 10
the vacation. Before leaving she years.
moved from the home of Mrs, Corn shortage here caused the
A. H. Crandall to the Orville price here to run up higher than
Portis home where she wlll stay at Chicago. It was worth 43c
after her return. here and about 35c in Chicago.

The John Manchester family Mar!on Cushing, state repre-
received a letter last week from sentatlve, was scheduled to ad
Mrs. 1. J. Manchester of Park- dress a meeting of the Valley
dale, Ore" which told of the ar- County Farm Bureau.
rest of a Japanese there who Judge E. P. Clements had filed
had made plans to poison the for another term as Judge 111 the
water supply of the village. He eleventh judicial district.
had a child in school who told George Worth, one of the
that his dad was going to poison county's pioneer merchants, and
the spring and authorities one of North Loup's early busl
caught him with the poison on ness men, passed away at h1S
him. home there at the age of 73

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Van ~ears. .
Hoosenleft Thursday afternoon A taxpayers league was form
for Escondido Calif where they eel- at Woodman Hall Dec. 18,

t ' ". WIth John B. Zulkoski as presl-
expel' to spend the winter. dent, Charles Kokes, secretary

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schudel and V. J. Vodehnal, otto Radd
and Merlyn lef~ Saturday for and J. J. Waldmann as directors.
Sa.nt a Ana, canr. They were A stranger in Ord asked ceo.
driving three new car~ which Munn, county attorney, where he
Mr. Schudel ~as sold 111. Cali- could buy a drink. When he dis
fornIa. They WIll drive their own covered his mistake he left
car back after a two week's va- hastily.
cation.

Dorothy Brannon, who is at
tending business college in Lin
coln came home Friday for the
Christmas vacation.

Roy Larkin who has been
working in Kansas has returned
home.

George Cock, LaVerne Hut
chins, Jeneanne Barber and Har
riett Brown, Kearney college
students are home for holidays,

Beulah and Lila Porter went
to Ord Friday where they will
spend the vacation with their
sister, Mrs. Jack ROlnans and
family.

otto Bartz is recovering from
his accident and is able to be
about some.

Merle Davis is asslsitlng in the
care of George E. Johnson,
who is somewhat improved since
he suffered a stroke last week.

Mrs, Nels Jorgensen is assist
ing hi. the IGA store while Mrs.
Hutchins and Richard are in
quarantine. Dean and Dale did
not take the scarlet fever and
are still with their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hutchins.

Orin Schnieder left Saturday
for his home at Hallam.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

BEER

\

BLENDED
33 TIMES-TO MAKE

ONE
GREAT BEER

• . • Buy Blue Ribbon here on
drauglztJ in cans, in pint, quart and
half-gallon bottles and in Hatuii
Six cartons.

Pabst's

BLUE RIBBON TAVERN
EAST SIl.?E OF SQUARE

We'd like very much to send ea.-c·~l

of you a gift to show our oppreckr
tion of your friendship and patron
age during the year.

As this is impossible, we take. this
opportunity to wish you all a very
Merry Christmas.

DEC. 24, 1941

Numerous activities marked
the Christmas season the past
week beginning on Wednesday
evening with the PTA meeting
when the grade rooms gave
Christmas plays No business
meeting was held. The first and
second primary rooms gave a
two act play, "Christmas in
Mexico." Teresa Tolbert and
Mervin Meyers with their child
ren, Jeneanne Brennick and Joe
Babcock were forced to remain
in Mexico Over the holidays and
the children felt very badly till
Barbara Hudson, Russell Kerr,
Gladys Clement and Ronald
Goodrich, a Mexican famlly,
showed them how Christmas
was celebrated in Mexico. Janet
Coleman. Idona Vodehnal, De
lores Cox and Beverly Knapp,
dressed in Mexican costumes
gave a dance and a group of
children saiig several songs.
Realistic Mexican scenery added
much to the play. Teachers for
these rooms are Agnes Manches
ter and Beulah Porter. Phyllis
Babcock acted as accompanist.

Grace Sims was FaLsy, who left
home just before Christmas, sup
posedly to visit her aunt and
then came back masquerading as
the new maid. Her father and
mother, Wayne Barber and Don
na Manchester and her brothers,
Dale Hawkes and Kenton Kerr,
as well as her girl friend, Phyllis

Between this play and the fifth Babcock and her boy friend,
and sixth grade play Roger Charles Goodrich, all found how
Johnson led in the singing of essential to their happiness Patsy
carols with Mrs. W. G. 'Johnson was and she revealed her lden
at the piano. tity. All three plays were well

"Santa and Son" was the play given and showed much extra
presented by the fifth and sixth effort on the part of both teach
grades. Myles Nelson and Cor- ers and pupils, Marcia Rood is
rine Meyers as Mr. and Mrs. fifth and sixth grade teacher
Santa Claus with Gerald Man- and Hazel Stevens is the sev
chester as their son. Junior. were enth and eighth grade teacher.
at their home at the north pole. Friday morning all the grade
Santa mystified as to where all rooms had their Christmas trees
his toys were disappearing to and gift exchange. the home ec
and Junior and his playmates class had a taffy pull and a
the guilty parties. Junior want- chicken dinner was served in the
ed his father to be modern and lunch room at noon. At two in
drop checks instead of toys and the afternoon school was dis
at last persuaded his parents to missed for a two week's vaca
try it out. Just as he was about tion and all went to the Strand
to start a group of children ap- where the girls glee club sang
peared, looking for Santa to pro- carols, before the opening of the
test that they preferred the old show which was free to all the
way. Santa quickly changed in- children. Most of the rural dis
to his red suit but had to wear tricts were also dismissed for the
a false beard because Junior had afternoon. The drawing for the
insisted he shave his real one. prizes was held in front of the

1 ' 1 d i • tl " d Strand. Business houses wereT le seH'.nt 1 an ~ gn 1 gra es busy all afternoon taking care of
gave "Christmas WIthout Patsy". the crowd. The IGA served cor

-----------------------------. fee and the radio operator from
'~~~'~'~!€'~~.€.'e..€.'~,~'€..~~P{;'€.'~'€.'~'€.',~,~'<;'~'~'e't:'·€.'t't'€.rt'€.'(Pt'€P€~'€'~P€'€.'€.'€.t€j KG FW at Kearney was present

~ and made a man-en-the-street
i broadcast.
~ Saturday morning the choir
M of the Seventh Day Baptist
~ church gave the cantata. "The
~ Christ Child", under the dlrec
~ tion of Mrs. Harlan Brennick.
•~ Solo parts were taken by Mary
~ Babcock, Ruth Babcock, Roger
~, Johnson, Dell Barber and Mar
R ion Mason. A quartette com
t\I posed of Mr. and Mrs. Russell
~ Barber, Muriel Hamer and Jun
~ ior Maxson sang one number.
t\I Mrs. W. G. Johnson and Mrs. A.
~ H. Babcock acted as accompanist
",~' and Mrs. Roger Johnson as lead
t\I er. The church was beautifully
~' decorated, the work being done
~ by Mrs. Charles Fuller. About
~ thirty-five voices were in the
~ choir.
t\I Tuesday evening the Seventh
~ Day Baptist sabbath school will
~. give their Christmas program
R and Wednesday evening the
t\I pageant, "The Nativity", will be
~ presented at the Methodist
t\I church.
~ Thursday evening the fire
t\I whistle was blown because
~ George Sample had wandered
~ away from home and could not
~ be found. Mr. Sample is not well
~ and does not often leave the
~ house unless it is to go to the
M post office but about seven
~ o'clock when he did not returnEd F BEll AN E~K ~ his family became alarmed.

•• , " ~, Searching parties went out in
R all directions and about ten

~]',););~~);~~);]'I?::B'.?o}(!'.:l'I)',:aa)a}(5>'i}(?l?j~;~,?,):??l~~?2.?l?t.~),);?,?l),}(2lfa'),I}o'clock he was found, near the

\
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Can't You Sleep'?

Iwere Sunday guests at the Mar
Itin Lybarger home,

Mr. and ~frs. Jess Marvel re
turned f roni Cuba City, Wis., on
S.1 turda Y. .

~le'd:<'mo?s Olin Bellinger, Don
?lflIl.1Y and Lily Ely drove to
Or-! :,!o,:cLly, ~frs. Charles Hol
Ii!' ~,hC,ld ,u:d Kay Jean \Yeekes
1 etu i nc I \\ ith them.

xrr. a net ~1rs. Arthur Ha Weld,
wl» \ h.1\ coren visit ing' a few
dJY, with his father, Bert,
drl~\ e to Ansley to visit at the
~fan)ck home. From there they

, d1 0\ e LQ the home of Arthur's
Isister, Mrs. Labon Deaver at
:Sargent, to Dunning to spend

~ Sunda y with the Ralph Parker
f3 rnlly and on to Ogallala to

I spend the holidays with Mrs.
,Arth ur Hatfield's parents, Arthur
Iexpects to be called at once for
: service. '

Ord visitors last Wednesday
were Mr. and Mrs. Cledith
Thompsen, Mr. and Mrs. Leory
Hulburt, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lutz
Mesdames Dean Whitman, Fred
whtunan, Harry Bellinger, Alpa
Hyatt and Lily DIy.

Mr. and Mrs. Clads Bellinger
and Ne l.a were in Grand Island
last Wednesday.

Alpa Hyatt was a Sunday guest
at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Dean Whitman and fam
ily.

Friends of Harlow Freeman,
formerly of Buffalo, Wyo.,' will
be glad to hear that he Is now
located at North Hollywood, Is
mal'lied and has two. children,
a girl and a boy. His address Is
114 Albers street, North Holly
wood, Calif.

Mrs. Alvin Collier was hostess
to tIle MYltle A:d last \Vedl:esc1ay
at an all-lhy meeting. A' comfort
\, as quilted. Mrs. Johnnie Cop
per~mith, of Arcadia, was a
gU2St. On Tuesday afterlloon,
a meetin~ W,1.S held with Mrs.
D~ln Thompson and the nallleS
of the secret pals were made
kn') \V tl and officers elected for
the yeM.

,
l\

Boys' Choir Sings at Simple Presbyterian Christmas Program

Written by Mrs. Donald Murray.

Arcadia News

Lucky ~ Otl if ~'ou h~l\ en·t bought ~'out' \\ inter dress
~d. 'lhe se,lson's ll1Ci~t pV]lUlu st~les now offered at un
belie\ ~ble laices. All sizes, but not in all st~les. Every
\\iuter tlHss in oar store included. At th(Se s,lle pr~ces-

Uem.uk,lble 5"nings in our ,\fier-Chrbtm:ls Clear·
ance. Sm.ut, unirimlll(d hHetls and pLlids in SllO!tS
CO.lts, at llricf:s ~ou couldn't hOlle to dUlIl!c.lte. Many
luxllri0U~I~' fut' trimmi:d dress co,lts; 1ll,Ul~' untrinull(d
drt:ss cO,lis. All froll1 reguLu stock. Broken st~ Its,
broken sizes. Hurry for ~·our's. l\lbses, \\ omen.

After Christnlas

CLEARANCE of
COATSum1DltESSES

/

+---------------------------+ Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whitman 1
visited at the Esper McClearyI
home on Clear Creek Sunday. I',

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Spencer
i and daughter and Kathleen

ILindell visited at the Harry 'i'
Spencer home in Loup City Sun

!day.
• Mr. and Mrs. Fred Peterson L

Mrs. Hany Kinsey left 5u,nd,ty laud Friday night where Miss a:l;.1 family of ~wea. City,. cfa .; f~
for Chic-ago where she will visit l'?urst left for Los Angeles for v~:slted at the C.halhe ~l~ e,l_ K'
at the home of her daughter. the holidays. home on their way to Calif01
Sara~l. She will, help c0-re for Clarence Greenland's lea\>~ Im~ir and MI" Bill McCall and
her little grandchild, DJ,Vld, who W~lS cancelled and he and Ius Ifa o 11Y of Nan~p':t Ida. came on
Is 1U WIth scarlet fever. WIfe WIll not be home for the m. f. i '. ',~ k' . slt

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thompson holidays. Dick Marvel's leave was Sund,ly .01 a. \~O \~t:c 15 ~~,l,
were Sunday guests at tIle Clarls also cancelled. Iat the BIll ~ellllnger and S
Bellinaer home . Georc'e Brandenburz of Fort Mary McDonald homes..

" '... " " Mr and Mrs Enc RItz were
Mr. and Mrs. PIulJp Minnie Crook call~e satyrday to spend I"und'ay guests' at the George

and Lena .Mae and Mr -.and Mrs. Sunday WIth hIS parents, Mr. Hit' home
~rt!~ur PIerson ~nd. daughters and :~1rs. H. M. ~randenb,urg.. 1£1'. and' Mrs. Don Murray, G.
were Monday evening dinner M~s. Alpa Hyat.t, Mrs. Lola 1" Dean and Wa 'en Ritz drove
guests at the Rev. Johnson Bellinger, .Mrs. LIly Bly and Ito Columbus sat~l\'day
home. Dawn Bellinger spent Monday , s '. ,<'

Ellwyn Apperson came from evening at the Dean Whitman Charles .IIollmgshead,. Kay
Mitchell Sunday. Mrs. Apperson home. . IJ~~n and B.l~ly Weekes visited ~t
and Miss Paullne Owens .retu~n- , Mr. and. Mrs. ~rt A,rmstrong ~~~.mother s home 111 Ord Su 
ed with him, the latter fOI a and Mr. and MIS. Esper .Mc- M a id M" Dick Whitman
week. ClealJ; were Broken Bow vlsltorSj Visit~'d l~er m~Sther Mrs Ven~Ie

The B. Y,. P. U. of th~ B.~lsora Tues,,,ay...', Hyatt on Clear creelt Sunday.
church WIll s l n g qlul;,tmas Mt,;; At~l~lC Rowbal was an, A Christ las program will be
car~ls in the Balsora dlstrlct on Arcadia vlsl~or Sunday. Mrs. 1 held at th~ Bal 'ora church on
Christmas night. Charles Hollingshead and KaYI' . , , , t 8'00 Arlis

1'\,le Baird of Buffalo, Wyo" Weekes returned with her for a Cluis~mas ~,e a ..
came Saturday night to spend few days visit. IJohnson Is 111 c.~arge.
tl 1 lld " ,'tI 1" . t "1 d M" B ·t II tf' ld Rev. and MIS. Johnson andie 101 ays ,\>1 1 leI. paren s, J.\ r. an us. er a ie fa lly we 'e Sunday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Eo C. B:llrd. . wen:: Sunday guests at the HarrYI di~~~ler gU~st· at the Arthur

My. and Mrs. George R~tz. Bellinger home. .• Pier 01 ho 1es
L?~us and Dean \yen~ saturuay Mr. and Mrs. Lo\\:ep Fi.ne~YI l~tt~ Rett~ninayer RayWater- ,
vlsltor~ at the ~~ntz Obermiller and Beth were Ord VISItors }<'n-

I
bury and Dr Kibble were In \ 'l'h·~ boys' c!1'1ir of the Presbyterlau church, led by their director lUI's, H. E. l\Iisko, sang' at a

home 111 Loup CIty.. day.. Ord Sunday . shuille Chrbtlll.lS IHug...l!!1 given in the chan'h SU!lday cHning'. The cllLlrch \\as attradivt'ly (1£cor-
Mr. and Mr~. Earl Manon and ShIrley Owens spen~ the week; Mr and 11:rs Craris Bellinger <lied "Hh CHJgl'Ct'1l bO~lghs antI the choir filed in c-:uning lighti:tI cull1les. Audience ,md chdi' o<lDg'

~l~. Em. Manon of Clear Creek end .at the Alfred Colll~r home. Iattellded a party in Kearney on (·.HO!S aItem.lidy ,dih the sClilJturalreadings of Hev. W. HolY HatlliJf, the pastor.
'VISIted Sumhy at the John Col- MIsses Peggy Hastings and f':;' t 'd' ··ti I' f th :\1' '0 ' f t!, I '. . .. ' t . T '," . ' , .,'
lier home to see Mrs. Collier, P,ltrlcia Rettenmayer were Loup, >..:a Ul ay WI 1 emp oyees ~ ; ',. ell~ c~~ ~ 110 C 1011' :ue., 1 ~on. rO\\-,,,ames :\lbko, _Ch,u~es ~Iunll, DougLls D,tli', D"IUhl lIllI,
\\'ho is 1ll. Her condition is fair. City visitors Saturday morning., Kea~ney Employment SerVIce a Hldl.lhl IIc,,(L B.ltl, rv\\-ILury Gil'SS, Galen Allell, JO.lll :\IJ::.k", Kerry Leggett.

Dalwin Lueck qf l"ort L'3wis, Miss Beubh Nelson accom- Ihost;S., '1 t . - f Elm ---~-----~-------~-.
Wash, spent three days with his panied by John Weddel and ,MIS" LueII e S an 0 ht 0 Wilma Haygood and VirginLt \\here the National Y. M. C. A. ner in honor of Annind L'.wck
folks. He was Ieturnin~ fro:n Peggy Hastings came home Fd-' cr~ek came TUe~d~y r~Il1 h;r Bulger. convention will be held from Those attendin~ were M['. and
Mhsb,ippi where he was In day for the holidays. Isp"nd ~ the holld, ys WIt - Miss Leona Dietz was a Loup Dec. 27 to Jan. 3. This conven- MIS. Tluum:ln Bridges, Mr. and
charge of a grvup o.f boys trav.e!- {olm ~!awtholne a~l:j Elhin, P'~il~t~Ray W'lterbury and Jun- City visitor Thursday. tIon is held every four years and MIS. Ivan Hunkins, Mr. and
Ing flom FOIt LeWIS to a tralll- Cllst all'l\ed home Fllljay night. l~ .. ,. 1'· 11 ',·t 'S Sun Fred Cox and R3Y McCl..uy:John Is one of two delegat~s Mrs. otto Lueck, Miss Mildred
lug school in Mississippi. from. Lincoln where they are at-I ~Y:y",ele LltC lfle l VISI 01 - drove to Loup City Saturday to I ~ent this year. Chittock, Orville Lueck and Miss

Mr. and ~rs. Lem Knapp tendlllg school. I J' 0 Peter'on of Stromsburg visit Mrs. John Warrick, who is! Mr. and Mrs. Elbert ThollUS" Einner.
s~ent Wcdnesoay and Thursday Mr. and 1!rs. Max Wcdd-=l and i, ; S1 lday"to spend the hoU- ill. Mrs. Freq Cox has been with Mr. and Mrs. Louis Drake, Mrs I MIS. Cl::tude M.:ttl~;-~ and Ruth
.... Ith Mr. and Mrs. L. a.Arnold. Stanley and MIS. Geore,Ia Stan-, d;l~.: \~t.h' his si'ter Mrs. O. her mother smee Tuesd,1Y. Les Bly and Mrs. Hay McDo:lald cam3 Sunday to VLSlt the for-

J~st. a.. \~'ee~"after :lInVll1j{, in1ley. ~.al~:e ~10nday to sP;~ld the IWo~dS. ,S, W. L. Gregory, who is 87 )'ears attellL~ell the Christmas prOl5r,llll: mer's mother, Mrs. Katie Woody
Cal!foll~la Mb~ Ruth Baurnalt hollQays \Hth the Charle::; wed-I M" a F Deall substituted old, received word last week tbat !<'ril'ay evening at the Hayes I They will return to Litchfi.;>lr:1
was, stI.lc.k~:1 WIth an atta~k of del f,~m~ly and ~1rs. Jeffrey., ,f 0 /s'Mis's ~'urst.,- commelclal he Is a great, great-grandfather. Creek school of which Miss AI-I' Thur::;llay and Mn. Woody will
a~pcn~:clh,'5, and an op;-latlon .MI.o. C~.rl Lal"on and Mts. AI-I teacher, Monday and Tue::.day. The little grandchild was bOln berta Russell is teacher. return with them for sevelal
",as 1}t:ces::.,HY. She is With her f~ed StIathdee attended. the , A' . Id Lu"k left We.1nesday and lives at Pueblo, Colo. Miss.;>3 Patricia RettellnLtyer l \l,eek's visit.
granQInother at Redllnd. . Hay<:s Creek program l"nday fn' rL;illlllJ B.:t~rkley Tex, \'fter a Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boss::n an:l Peggy Hastings drove to I Mrs. C. H. Downing left Wed If it welEn·t for heartburn and

Mrs. Glen Bmner of ComstocK; evemng. I ~l k" L '-·t' "tl '1 n . , folk~ were Sunday evenill~ guests at Broken Bo:,v S,lturd.1.Y aftellll)On nqsc1ay n:ol'l:ing for MadisI).lll "fullness" caused by indige5:tion,
and son, Bob Bruner of FOlt Sill, 1 Leland Finecy Is clelkin~ in, \\~e. .,s ~l'~ ,WI 1 Lme als~ra the Paul Dean home. to meet MISS MalY Hettenmayer wnele sI:e WIll spend the ho11-

1
you might get SOllle rest! ADLA

Ok~~lholll.l, home on furlough, Ithe }<'ood Cent.;>r stOle taking the' flL ~ Go~pe.~ team o.I B r- 1'.1rs. ~d. Bul'l'v\\,s of the AAA wlu atte.lds school at the uni- d 'ys with her daughter and Tablets conbin Bismuth and
visited at th'3 Lester Bly home place of Mrs. Louis Drake. Ih.as bte~sI~n~~~~o~~ s~~~~ti~n~\l ofilce VISIted the IIa)'es Creek vers;ty. Miss Rettelllll,lyer \\'ilI "I);l-in-la,\', Mr. anll Mrs. Ahin Cai'bonates for quick relief. Ask
Thur::;lhy. Mr. and Mrs. George Hastings I v.lce a, ", . t: - - school Thur::;lhy. Ispend two weeks at h'Jllle. WooJy. your druggist for ADLA Ta1)lets

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dean were and Sharon were in Arcadia on Itni1 :le~il iU~~~,:' Carl Dietellch John Haw thorne will leave on I '1'1103 EllswOlth BI uneI'S enter-j Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bly and tOlllOU V'V. Ed 1". BeLUH'k, Drug-
in-Gland IsLmd Wednesday. Saturday.. I . 11 ft 1;,U ldW b~' w.~y of Omaln Chlistmas Day for Oxford, 0'1 hined Sund.lY at a family din- Mr. and Mrs. R::ty McDollalcl gist.

Mr. a,nd l\~rs. C. C..Hawt.h:Jl'll: Mrs. ~O.Ul~. Dl~'l.ke is ~olkm~:~hel~ \hey met 'carl's sister, -------.- ~ .__.__ .
and. Jonn \\ele BUl\\'ell VISltOI::; at M::tnels "alaDe as bockkeep 'I' 1 \V'lO te"cl-e' tIleI'" 'l'lley t:r:./I',·;;-.,·;~Th,··~~,·n.;.'~...~~ ..~'~,._~,..·".;'(..~',,>"'\""'''''''H'7' ',n,·', ""'"","1 "''''. "",., , ..",.\ .'"-'._,, , •• , .... ,,,.,.',,. ',_' .,. , _, ..",.,.",.•~.
S ' t tl h f "1' I I III y, 1 ,"",.I. ::> ...-. ,':.(.:" .J:t::'--f?'" --'i.!. --:..J.." -,;,--,,"'-_'J~~ -..'. ';.-.:'-"' .....-.-:1,1<.....: '': _.',,....--J;;'..~ - l,"~_ "'_ '.r:.. ",.~ _':.':"" _ ~ ... _"-"''''.J~,.i"_'J(>,'''-:'':..r-':.. ' ..'::",,'j'~"""'-}""""'_I ....~ ~....<,~r J-:"~'_ -.i"!!'...~....J ~",r_ ".,J'-': ',~-->',.... .....J.,.y--!' ~","_' ...~..~ ',...r'_ ',,,,_, ......._.'~.'_' "•.-f_' "r.J-'.%_j';.rc_....~.Ulll1J.y a le ome 0 J.' n. er. tl d, t I.... t 'k t ~ee 1 " " ...'J. .., ...... ~'J. ..~" ..",..._\ ..~.....,,';l,. ,'J.'''''''''"" ',,>< ""'''';' ',. -.;" "'.".;' ~ '.:. .. , ....\;.•. "'.......... c,,, ..~.,,. '-;' x"· ..."·";,'''' '>< .."'<;'><·~..,,, ..,, .... ·,,,...... ,, .. ~......"' ...'-'......" ....y ...',~" ..," """.,-"..>;;." ..'4 J.,

Hawthorne's sister, 1\1r,5. A. II, A group of neIghbors surpris-, len Io\,e 0 ~~~l Uc yo", I~'J / f;i~t
MeyeI" e.1l\!r and 1\11''' Walter Do1.ron, another SIster, l'rt:da, who Is a t:~1 '
Th~ ~'ladies of the school dIs- \Vednesday e\'e~;il1g. Rook ~'a.s 1 nur~e a~ld plans t.o report fo:: if~ ~

triet near Elyria sUlprised Miss the e\ enini5's entertainmmt. Id~ty .. L;na Mae ~1111nIe Is sub II\~ ~;11
Patty Rettenmayer with a party Elmer Armstrong was a visitor Stltutll1" at th~, hblary~. ~r:.. W"!

t tl . 1 1 1 ' 'L' ·'d f i Lo c't 1 t M d' Mr. and Mr::;. II. C. James I~~ .a le sc 100 lou"e rIl ay a - n uP. I y as on .,ly. d' ., to 0 1'111" Friday Sunday'· , -J 0 • i\"T'
ternooll The Liberty church prooram 10\e n,,, . 1 _c. • • I ~~11

Mr. a~ld Mrs. Melvin Swanson, will be held Christmas eve at they ..ll~et Lawrence, who ~amel ~i1 was t Ie "'1!
Mr. and Mrs. a. F. Dean and 3: 00. Mrs. Clay Deaver Is In by tram to Omaha. LaWIence I "'7f- t:"
Miss Furst drove tt..f Grand Is- charge. at.t~llds school at the Kemper r;;'1 I

' MIlItary school at BooneVIlle, @ ;
110. fl'

r U_","" __ '1"'_"''"''00--'' ,",UN' ""1'0 '-,- ......... ,"C "'n ,_"w' Mfc~~~l~l 3IS~~~laI~~~al~~11y~~~ t~ §11
Sunday to visit their respectiYe I ",y: ~
palents. Another bus passenger I~ Kr'..1
the same evening was Antoni ~"'1 ~'&
Nelson, who was returning from ~ fM!
Oklahoma. #.. ~

. ~im Coons was a Broken Bow :i.~ fill
VISItor Monday. (l~ 4

M1'. and Mrs. Glen Beerline, ~7:.. ttit1
Judy and Donald of l"ranklin W fI ELLa S t r.l1
arrived Saturday for a week's ~:$.' , an a Claus. We've been waiting for you all ~

visit at the home of Mrs. Beer· "'r': year, and we've been very, very good, haven't we, Anne? ~
liI~e's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred ~1. W
M~I~~~nporter Dunlap aljll Mrs, fjf: And we're awfUlly glad you've come! Did you bring us the ~
John Anderson of Ord are visit- ~J things we asked you for? And don·t forget to fill our stuck- ~4
ing in Los Angeles at the hOllle I fill ings, will ~·ou Santa Claus? They're hanging up over there by "'~T'
of Mrs. Dunlap's daughter, Del- 1°: tl fi l ' "':
ores and where they visited with fjf Ie ll'ep ace- / tti11
Grayden Dunlap before he left W fh
for service. They intended to ~l1 S t 1 ~~
stay three weeks. • fC'J:.. ay, San a C aus, is it true that your reindEer don't have ~

Leo Sells and family. of Omaha Iriq to go very far this Christmas? We heard that YOU'll oniy be r;;,1
are here for the hohdays. W1 . ·t· ft· tl· =:1:.

Alva A. White of Columbus, 1'7'.. ViSI lllg a ew coun nes 11S year and that the little boys and ~

0" who has becn vIsiting at theIfiiJ! girls in Germany and Italy and France and Czechoslovakia 'f;ii!
Duryea home returned home re- t!'i1 and lots of other countries won't g'et to see vou at all. Is that N~
cenUy. ~7... oJ #..

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Peterson and ~ true, Santa Claus? Aren·t they going to get any toys or clothes ~:f!
Raymond of Arnold were Sun- '(jll or books or anything? Won't they be waiting for ~'ou? ~~
day visitors at the O. S. Woods flg PI~
home. Mr. Peterson is a brother #'.. lifi
of Mrs. Woods. t:tl M

Mr. and Mrs. Enos Camp and tlJ OTHER said that in m03t of those countries when
famlly were Sunday guests at fC7:.. children's mothers wanted to filX a CIll'i~tllla" ell'llilel' ithe George Olson home. . ~ " "

Correction in an item made ~!J they had to use ration cards at the butcher's and the grocer's,
last week stated that Messrs, },1'..
stan, Haywood and Kinsey at- ~ and that even then they just got barely enough to eat. We're
tended a religious meeting at ~iJ going to have roast turkey and lots and lots of other thillgS- ~
Broken Bow. They attended a fl:: ~tj
reo,ional banquet. ~_ l',/~ -

Mr. and Mrs. Wendall Adam.s M I guess we're pretty lucky, aren't we, Santa Claus? I iI~
(Helen Starr) of Cleveland, 0" f..~1 mean we're lucky that ~'ou still come to America and that we ~c-ame Wednesday to spend the ::,~ tI
holidays at the home of her tjJ have a regular Christmas just like always. I wouldn't care if ,I
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clalence ~:11 you didn't bring me anything at all-wc-l·l-l, hardly anything ~~
starr. They have been visiting ",7:.. P~\
at Grant with Mrs. Adam's par- ~r.. -as long as we can still wait for you and know for sure you :t~

ents. ~11 will come, and we can go to Clnu'ch all Christmas and have' ~l~The followin'" teachers left to #f~ itF~
go home for tIle holidays, Miss ~.J swell dinners and all like that." t!i.
Hart going to Omaha, Mr. Rod- fJ{1 ~.~
gel'S to Lincoln, Miss Lambel t to ;"y: b p~
Clearwater, Mr. Gray to Page W Bo by and Anne are lucky. They're lucky to be Americans, J[,"
Mr. IIou~er to Scottsbluff and ~t1 lucky to be celebrating an American Christmas in the A711er- ~12
Miss Furst to Los Angeles. =:1'~ . l' , p~

Miss Dorthea II u d son of ~ lcan .Vay. They re lucky that their parents can shop wllen ~~
?eward met her brother, Keefe ~1 and where they please, tlwt there are American newspapers :I,~
m Omaln and the two drove to ~ tl tIl tl t d t ;tij
Arcadia to visit relatives dming :iT:.. w Ie p lem a save money an illle on the t!lings they buy, $~

the holidays. Keefe is stationed '\:':l thru Advertising. Tlley.·re lucky that there is a Chrid711as in "'';''
at Boise, Ida., but has been at- ~'1 America. They're lucky that tllere l'S aI' AI/lul'fcCI. PJ}tending the Ranklin school of f!j: 0 <. P;"
MechanIcs at St. Louis. W i&~

Mrs. E. L. Quinton received a K':1 Tl 0 d Q' t t . 1 t 1 j,,,~
telegram Friday that her broth i!.1 Ie r lllZ wan s 0 '1I.ns ~ you a I'll y merry Christmas. We ffi'J
er, Harold E. Bowman, of Cul- ';k} hope that it will be a glad one and that the New Year will bring P
ver City, Calif., was killed in an rV "Peace On Earth-Good Will To Man"! ~p~
automoblle accldent. Funeral ~/:.
services were held Monday. '#!.
OfM£o~;ldcf'&,S·al;~h~1i~ali~~l~~ ~ \1EIJRY CLIIJISr['MAS LIAIJIJY NEW YEAR ~
Leap of Comstock were Sund.:ty ~r: 1\ \ r \ ......... 1-. ;&~
guests at the H. M. Branden- ~ ~~

burg home. ~ ~~

~~:~l~E~etl¥~t~~1~~:~~~~:~!~ ". ~-]""'HE 0 1-) D QUIZ·· ~.~
lUg vlstors at the Roy NorrIs f!!J. -'. 1

home. ';'f~ ." P
Teachers home for the holl- ~/·. \ ,~",

days are Betty Gregory, Marga- ~1 ;:;l
bret t Elliott, Al1llce 0'9onnor, lAI- f...:.,,,...~ .. 0- ..~'\::,.,,, ..."",..~..,,,,.~;.;.~;.;.'4;;..,~\">;;.~"'Y:;~~~"i}"~'\::~"4;;.":::"\:;.,%~~~~~ .. ~""'-~~~~~"';.':·,'''\'-;'~.~~~~ ..0_ ..h ..~ .......~ ...,, ..,~\'.;:.'A~.. •~ .~ .~ D~
er a Russe , MaVIS Ware en, ~~dl\&k~~;::i!q;::i!'14tWIt4'~wv::;r'LW'~41WW'lW~;Q!lQ:J'l4'W'lM>"'lJWIIlWI(;:.,.~IlOIlOIlOilJ:,;iiljt~llOQ.4/ti~7~i:J~'1@'fw~.iiZt iiZ~"1.8t~~

\
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SLuHl'g Friday our auuun l Pre-Lnvc n tury Cle araway,
Drastically marked down, all odds ~uHI ends, of broken size
ra n ges, to make room for our flrst-of-t he-ycar new mer
chandise. Be here early, Get in on these g reat ba rg a ins.

~"",,!,:r ~.__~~ __._.._.

I Ar~~/f~S-'Y,"EA~';END i

.CLEARAWAYAncient Frigate Be•comes I

Second Flagship for
Admiral King.

THE WANT AD PAGE' I Plcnlifu! SUPfly 11797 Ship Again
IIWHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET" ~.. . Of 1

f

voll Jt orecust On 'Piracy" Hunt
• wANTED e LIVESTOCI(
WAN1~ED-Girl for g e n era I

housework. Mrs. Keith Lewis.
33-2tc

------
WANTED-Cattle for corn stalk

pasture. Plenty of water and
shelter. Burwell Phone 1523.
Joe Skolil. 33-2tp

WA~'nEl) TO BUY-A cultipack.er
State length, price and make.
Wilbur Horton, Route 2, Olo d
brook, la. 35-5tp.

WANTED TO BUY-Skinned or
unskinned rabbits at my resl
dence.Phone 3603. I will be
at the Burwell sale pavilion
every Friday. Edgar Sherman,
Burwel~. 39-Hp

'\
!

/

WANn;l)-Furs and hides. HIgh
est cash price paid. Noll Seed

. Company. 34-tf

3 ?lIEN'S
SllITS.._ _ _ .

5 :\IEN'S WOOL
:\U:VI'ON JACKI';'I'S _ _ _ .

! ?l1J::N'S ?llOLE:SI\.lN PANTS,
SIZE 3'(} TO 33 WAIS'l'_ _.._.

LADIES' WINTEH l1NUEHWK\H,
l<'LEE<.'E LlNED... ......... _.._......_.

1 BOYS' OV.EHCOA'l'
SIZE L . . -..,

l"OI~ HB)lT-SeHral large and
small houses. Valley Co. Ab
stract Co. S3-tfc

3 BOYS' LEYJlllm
ANU WOOL JACH..ETS.

L,HtGE GHOl1P L\Dl.ES'
l<'.\LL DH.ESS SUOES

CLOSE0111' L,UHl:S
In:n.E~~ UHESSES

.......... P,\Ht $1.00
_..$1.00 an-I $2.00

GlHL!)'
'fCCIU:iTlTClI P.\J,UlA8 .. 5"lc
ALI,
LADlE.')' HATS ........_.... 50e anti $1.00

FOR SALE-2 sets of used farm
light batteries. L. J. Smolik

39-2tp

STATB I<'AIC\l INSUHANCB sold
by Ernest S. Coats. H-tfc

FOR SA.LE-A good used piano;
also a good car. A. J. Cook.

39-2tp
\

In Appreciation-
I take this means

to thank my many
friends who so grac
iously remembered me
during my Illness,
with cards, call s •
flowers and all other
courtesies. My sin
cerest thanks and ap
preciation to you all.

Mrs. Rose B. Pierson
,.

Card of 'I'hauks->

NOLL SEI~D CO.

CUT FLOWERS.

Have a nice bouquet
of Cut Flowers or a nice
Poinsetta plant for a
table decoration Christ
mas Day.

We telegraph flowers
anywhere.

We wish you a very.
Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year .

Animal Is Ahead in
Donkey Baseball Game
YUBA CITY, CALIF. - Fred

Tatton came out second best in
an argument with a donkey dur
ing a donkey baseball game here.

He bit the obstinate animal on
the ear to urge it on. The don
key, inspired, bit Tatte'n.

Bystanders separated the two,
took Talton to the hospital. The
donkey stayed in the game.

Thrilling Capture,
But It's a Scarecrow

KI.!\GSTHEE, S. C.-Stealthily
S\.lJTOllllding their man, police
edged forward through a corn
and· tobacco field toward a
stooped figure. They approached
with caution the desperate char
acter they believed to have as
saulted a Lake City, S. C., man.
The law closed in-and discov
ered a very lifelike scarecrow.

Bill' 'I'orn at Oxford
Big Ben 'Is in London, but Big

Tom is the Oxford curfew bell which
gives 101 strokes every night at five
past nine when the college gates
are closed. It weighs na tons and
is 700 years old.

We wish to take
this way of extending
our heartfelt thanks
to all who have re
membered us during
the illness of Mrs.
Leggett. She has re
celved many offerings
of beautiful flower>".
scores of letters and
cards, many h a v e
phoned to ask about
her condition and to
wish her a speedy re
covery and 0 the r
scores h a v e asked
members of the ~alll

ily and sent greetings.
We cannot write them
all bu t we did and do
appreciate their in
terest and good wish
es and want to thank
them all and assure
them that they have
assisted greatly in her
recovery. So again we
thank one and all and
assure you that your
kindness shall not be
forgotten.

Mr. and 1\Irs. 11. D.
Leggett

't\ew Corn Uses
Sear~h for new uses for Corn prod

ucts in the na tional defense pro
gram, including the pruduction of
5;) nthetic rubber, plastics, substitute
fibers, supplementary motor fuels,
and industrial alcohol, is underway
by a new deparur.ent of agriculture

1.::=============.1'1 laboratory in Peoria, Ill.
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Florally Yours

Mrs. Will Zabloudll

THE

FLORE1'TE
1313 R st.

for all your floral needs.

o. O. S. Party. .
Thursday afternoon O. O. S.

ladies brought covered dishes to
provide a lovely lunch at the
home of Mrs. John Mason. All
members but one were present.
A Christmas gift exchange and
party followed. . .

Keystone Party.
Christmas was duly celebrated

Friday at the .home of Mrs.
Henry Geweke, when 25 ladies
of the Keystone' class of, the M.
E. Sunday school came bringing
covered dishes at one o'clock, A
gift exchange between members
was followed by a nice program.

Firs! Presbyterian Church.
W. Ray Radliff, pastor, ,

Services next Sunday as usual.
Vie wish you all a Merry

Cl~ristmas, and a Happy and
Prosperous New Year.

Go to church next Sunday.

st. John's Lutheran.
Christmas eve children's ser

; vice tonight. Christmas Day 8er-
( 'I vices beginning Thursday at 11
, a. m. The young people's Christ
• nus party will be held in the

:........•:A<- Ichurch basement Friday evening
,it Ibeginning at 8. Next Sunday's
. . services: Regular Sunday ser

vice at 10 a. m.; Bible class and
, ISunday school immediately fol

lowing.

(
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NO'W!
Buy Your RepairParts

North Loup's New Community Chorus of 75 Gives Christmas Program Monday Eve

Genuine McCornlick-Deering

Does your Tractor
Need Overhauling?

Howard fluff

lIave this done now- do not wait. Our shOll is
equipl>ed to take care of your needs. '

One-haIt llrice paint job with each overhaul. Jan.
1st, 1912 to Febr. 25, 1912.

Buy. rel>airs for all machines at once.

Mr. F.armer. ,. .

PLEASE don·t Wait. Your UNCLE SAM requests you to
anticipate your needs, and specify-

This is your Patriotic Duty. Our Government Is asking
it in the interest of Defense. Much machinery will not be
obtainable and Spare Parts will not be plentiful. At present
our Parts Inventory is m~ch larger than ever before.

II""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""4
I "l

Y. P. party, Monday evening at wiener sandwiches, strawberry
7:30 p. m. at the parsonage. jam and coffee.
Bring an exchange gift .

.New Year's eve wake begin- Kuehl's Hosts.
rung at 8 p. 111" at parsonage and A lovely Sunday night supper
l~ at t~:e church w.here a r,ro-

I
was arranged at tne home of

gram will ?e rendered. This is Mr. and Mrs, Fred Kuehl, jr.,
the ~,est. way to spend New guests being Mr. and Mrs. Olof
YeJ~\~ e.;g;'r" day service at 11 Olsson, Mr, and Mrs, R. E. Tea-
am' I; • gue, Mr. and Mrs. Wrlmer An-

. . Pastor Clarence Jensen derson and Judge and Mrs. B.
, A. Rose of Burwell. Mrs. Kuehl

United Brethren Churches, had a clever little centerpiece!
Midvale. a tiny cedar tree decorated

Preaching service Sunday at with red and blue cellophane
9: 45 a. m. bells, silver balls. A fine din-

Sunday school at 10:45. ner and a pleasant evening
The Christian Endeavor ser- were had. '

vice will be at the Irvin~ King
home on Wednesday, Dec. 31st
at 8 o·clock.
Ord.

Sunday school at 10:00 a. m,
Sermons at 11:00 a. m. and at

7:30 p. m. ,
Full Gospel Church. Prayer meeting on Thursdays
18th and M street. at 8: 00 p. Ill. Regular classes

L. E. Wilkins, pastor. are held for the children in the
Sunday school at 1Q a. m. Saturday afternoon Christian
Morning worship at 11 a. m, Endeavor service. Give your
Evangelistic service at 7:30 p child the opportunity of learn-

m, ' " ,ing more of the Scriptures.
II The Ord and Burwell 'as- The pastor extends you this
semblles are going together for invitation to attend these ser
a watch-night service at the vices and wishes you God's
Ord church New Year's eve. richest blessing at this happy
Everyone is invited. There will season of the year.
be several preachers present to 7'

)f,~ii~r.~'t In the pmching and r-;~~~:;:~:;~;;r:~~:;-'l
The l\Iethodist Church. ):._••••••_••••••••••••• ""
M. Marvin Long, pastor.

Church school, 10 a. rri.' R. K. Club Bxclumqe.
Morning worship, 11, a. m. The Royal Kensington club
Youth fellowship, 7:30 p. m. held its Christmas party and gift
The last week in January has exchange last week with Mrs.

been fixed as the time for the Homer Jones. Ten members
, , beginning of 0 u r Visitation and two guests, Miss Mottl and

lIere is shown North LOUl>'S new 'communlty chorus of seventy-five voices, which gave its first ambitious program Monday night in Evangelism. Rev. L. A. Fishel, Mrs. Crandall, were present. The
the community building with a large crowd present, Roger Johnson is conductor and accompanists are Mrs. Ava C. Johnson and :\Irs. conference director of evangel- next meeting will be a famlly
Reuben Cook. ' "Iism will aid in the work. partr with Mrs. Waterman and

, The chorus has prac tlccd each Monday l~ight since October. Soloists who took part in the program Monday are Mrs. II. J.lIoell- t\eaierdeturn't,lthe' e~1CvehlOpetS Dolsle on Jan. 1,
pner, Laverne Hutchins, Mrs. Clo~d Ingerson allllllazel stevens. Several duets and trios also were featured. " ~~u~s ofi~ri;~ r~r 1J'0~Yd se:~fc~ Pinochle Parly. '

Iand conference benevolences. ' Guests for pinochle at the Roy
spent the week end in the Sha-. ' ' . SeversOli horne Wednesday even-
f7r home in Burwell. :Later hel .;Bethany Lutheran; hig were Mr. and Mrs. Harry
went on to Hastings. Wrlson has Christmas service Thursday at Wolfe, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hall
a ten day furlough. Mrs. Shafer, 10 a. Ill. ' and Mr. and Mrs. John L. Ward,
nee Opal Kern, has resigned her I Children's program Friday at The men played against the

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Demaree and position as teacher of the Ban-II 7: 15. ' ladies and managed to come out
sons are soon to leave Burwell ner school. According to latest Divine worship Sunday at 11 second best. Mrs. Severson ser-
for Bassett where they will report she will be succeeded byj a. m, ' ved, a lunch of pumpkin pie
operate a filling station, rest au- Miss Betty Bratka. ,Mrs. Sha- ' -,-- ' -,--~-----
rant and tourist camp. Mr fer plans to make her homelri~~~ ~~~"'io!';r~~~~I7w-ir D
Demaree became owner of this with her parents, Rev. and Mrs.

j
, [ • ~~~~~'1.~lt.::.l::r:..:l~11~A!=aIdl~~x:l.C"i

establishment through a deal Lyman Kern at Deadwood, S. D"I . .
made last week in which he II after the holidays. '
traded his farm nor theast of Mr. and. Mrs. Vernon stanton n D
Burwell to Clarence Powers. Th;s were guests in the Ralph sper-II
layout is the one which Walter ling home Thursday evening. 0 ~~ 0 II
Peterson formerly of Burwell Mrs. Harry Gardner and Mrs.]D "',' ' 0
owned. He sold it to Mr. Powers Helloner of Ericson were dinner I . . t' " ' "

last summer. The Powe rs Iorm- guests in the W. D. Massey home I '
erly lived west of Burwell. Mr Sunday evening.
Demaree and his brother, Dewey, Mr. and Mrs. Knute Peterson.n 'n
have operated a filling station were week end guests in the
in Burwell for six years. Dewey 1110me of his brother, Ohris peter-II
Demaree will continue to man-.

I
son in Grand Island. n n

egc the Burwell station. A daughter was born to Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Keyjmd and Mr~, E\i Bower Friday with I ,

family of Winner, S. D" were I Dr. Srmth In attendanc~. I ' . .
dinner guests Friday of his I Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Srmth and iU .U'
grandfather, Will Rice. They \ Mark Sn~rth were dinner guests i
were enroute to ,Greeley where' SUI:da'y in the horne of LlOYd/IS, , T' II "
they are vlsitina her relatives Smrth s parents at Wolbach. "

the Ralphs. 0 " !'fiss Lulu Wiberg, who withDave' OUr Ires 0Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hurl- MISS Weverka operates a beautYj " ' ,
bert, who are employed on a shop In Omaha, carne ho~ne on . . '
ranch near Gordon have a two ~ednesday to spend Christmas D '.' '. 0
week's Christmas vacation which, In, th: home of her father, John ' .

~~!f a~t:;~~~mJ~~fa~~~~t wrb~;GAL NOTICES D COme in' and let us help YOu.' 0
Robert Draver Is critically 111 .

in his home from a severe at- Munn & ;,\orman, Attorneys.
tack of bronchitis. His daugh- ORD.ER AND r\OTlC.E FOR D Here's 11010 we nrc prepared to do it. 0
tel', Dorothy, was notified Thurs- APrOINTl\mNT OF ":'
day of her appointment to a . ADl\UNISTHATOH. We are tire experts. We are ready and eager to help you get thou-
civil service position .in the war In the County Court of Valley 10' '0
department at Washrngton. She County, Nebraska. sands of additional miles out of your present tires.
was supposed to report ,Tuesday In the Matter of the Est'lte of I
but owrng to her father s 1111:ess lIans W. Fischer, De('e:1s(d. . ,Therefore, we urge you to come in today and
she did not accept the appornt- st t f N b' k ) . ~ Wment. a e 0 e I as a, ••

-Quiz want ads get results. Mrs. Honor Frease and her ' >ss. ' 0
--:~~__--"'-~ --'---'-_~ '--__~.-:.-_------:- daughter, Sharon, arrived in Valley County. .> . ,. lIa,:e ~'our tires examined now for cuts and bruises that should
;;",.",.""""",.."",.,.",.,.,.",.,.,.,,.,,,,,,,.,,,.,.,.,~Burwell Friday where they will Whereas Hans Frsch.er, Jr" of &. 'be repaired immediately. Our repairil1~ is expert, guarall~eed.

. . 'I' Sperl(i their Christmas vacation said c?unty. has filed r!1 my of - . r

with her parents, Mr. and Mr's fice hrs retltiO!l prayIllg that D .\' 0
A. 1. Cram. Mrs. Frease teache$ letters 0 admIllistration. upon .
in the high school at Venango, the estate of Hans W. FIscher, z. Retread any tires that need new treads. If the tire bodies are ~'
Miss Dorothy Paulin met them deceased, late of said c.ounty, D sound, such tires can be retreaded. Our retreads are made 'of 0
in Grand Island and brought Imay be issued to Hans FIscher, .'irestone materials b;y factory trAined experts; and are fll-lly
them to Burwell. IJr., of. Ord, Nebr.aska, where- guaranteed.'

Miss Berniece Troxell, who at.:. upon, I,have apPoIllted the 13th ,
tends the Barnes Business Col- dr-y of .JanuarYI 1942, at ten 10 0
lege in Denver, is spending bel' 0 clock III the foren?on. at the, "," .
Christmj'ls vacation with her County Court R.oom III Ord, Ne- 3 Have us, rotate '~'ourtires to'increa~e tre'ad mileage as much as

ts Mr d M E braska, as the trme and flace of •
paren, . an rs. E. hearing said petition a which 0 25%. 0
Troxell. t· dIll' . tMiss Ellen Green, who teache, 1me an p ac~ a persons III er-
the second grade in the Oshkosh ested are reqUIred to appear and ,

. d show cause, H such exrsts, why
school, arnved hor~e Satur ay said lette.rs should not be grant- D 4 Have us check tire pr,essures. Too little pressure breaks down ~
to spend a week WIth her par-ed as prayed in said petition. •
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Green. It is Further Ordered that no- sldewalls. Too much pressure wears out center of the tread.
She cal~e as far as Grand Is- tice thereof be given all persons .1

land wrth friends where her jnterested by publication of aU. . -
folks met her. She will return copy of this Order three succes- FREE 0'OOK'LE'T'. _ Wh.-Ie ,they las"t.·.
t,) <?shkosh Saturday. sive weeks previous to the date 0 0

MISS ~arah Jar:es, who teaches of said hearing in The Ord Quiz,
at. Hastlllgs, arnved in Bur"Yell a legal weekly newspaper prlnt- Come in for ~our copy of the new illustrated booklet telling how you.
Fnday, where. sbe 1s spendrng ed, published and of genera' 0 may get more trOUble-free, economical miles out of your tires. Thi~.
her vacation wrth her sister, Mrs. circulation in said county. b kl t j P ed b . 0o. W. Johnson and Mr. John- Witness my hand and official 00 e s pre ar y

I
son

. ,: se81 this 22nd day of December, FIR-EST0 N' EMiss Janet Jenks, who teaches 1941. DO'
at Delta, Colo" is spending her ; JOHN L. ANDERSEN, .

,Christmas vacation with her (SEAL) County Judge of , ,,'
mother, Mrs. A. E. Jenks. Valley County, Nebraska D' '., .

Mrs. 1" I' a n c e s DeLashmutt Dec. 24-~t. . 0
drove to Lincoln Friday. She . , "
returned the same day with her=.. '...
~~rli1 ~iit~ho~l~dar~~l~~er~~o~i NEW YEAR'S D . We ,have a limite(l sUllply in stock of , , 0
~~~1~lii~g~itlorO{I~e~~1f~;YS~hO Dance Fi.r,est,one N,ew.-Treads>: .\

Billy Beat, who is employed at D 'j' " 0
the bomber plant in Omaha is which we arc perl1lit~ed to sell now. If ~·~u need tir~s, come in and see
spending the week with his par- these. Priced- ,,'>,.'"
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Beat. AT ORD D $ _' -4"5'" '',- ,'., 'F

}:fa~1~~f1ti~rt:t~\el~r:;1~:~r~J~~1~ Bohenlian Hall 2..·f
~i{ 'Y<:;' 0

another plant at Parsons, Kas. D ;;II and up' 0
Al Reed, Burwell's dean of I -ON- "

carpenters, celebrated his eigh- TI J 1 t ,,'. " '
~1~~ffg~1i:~i;;~~:~I~~J}~ 1U~~::s;c~~' S D'Ord'CO' '''Op'''' .0-1'1':/':(":-'0'" ····0
~:Wfl~Ol~~:~tf:r t;:~:~e :::::c:~ Jerry Koci n . .., .;. ;:'y,.:' :;' ,~. ' .11
Friday from 1"ort Mead in South and his . ED OETKEN, Mgt'. . ' " . ;'. ORq, NEBH. n
Dakota where he is stationed. Bolzellzl'a I' Or'clzestra D ' ' .', t \ .....
He came with his budliy, Delbert 0 . , . . ' c, . . ' , '" . __ IP'
Womsbacher of Hastings, who '/ =:J ~c:A.CJ.CiJ:2C:!.I::(IC:J~J::!ClC!r=x:.r--

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Shot- the Jolly Homemakers club on
koski of Ord were Wednesday Tllllr;;;day afternoon at which
evening visitors here in the Lou thue they held their Christmas
Zulkoski home. party and had a gift exchange,
. Miss Marjorie Zulkoski of Ord l The hostess served a delicious
is spending a few days at the lunch,
farm horne of her parents, Mr. 1\l1S$ Clarice Kusek of Com-
and Mrs. F. S. Zulkoskl. stock spent the day Saturday,

Miss f>hyllis Dodge, who is at- with horne folis.
tending the university at Lin- Over the holiday guests in the
coln, arrived horne Friday even- Al Radke horne are his father,
ing where she will spend her Adam Radke and son Eugene of
Christmas vacation. Jack Weav- Big Springs. .
er, also a student at the Univer- A pre-Christmas dinner was
sity, arrived horne Saturday to served in the WIll. J. Helleberg
spend his vacation. horne Sunday. Guests included

Bill Zulkoski and Jolin Fill ar- the Alex Brown family of North
rived from Chicago Tllesday af- Loup, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Zeleski
tel' spending several days there. and son and Chas. Turner of

Mrs. John G. Zulkoski of Ord Ord.
spent Sunday afternoon here The Catholic ladies Study club
with her father, Mr. Thos. Ja- held a Christmas party, enter
blonskl. "taining their husbands, at the

Miss Loretta Kusek spent the Mrs. Mary Wentek horne Thurs
day, Sunday, in Burwell with day evening. The diversion of
friends. the evening was pinochle. Club

Messrs. Frank S. Zulkoski, John members held a gift exchange.
F. Lech, James Sobon and .rames Mrs. N. Knudsen and Bertha
Iwanski accompanied Bob Flinch had as their pre-Christmas din
to Lincoln Thursday where they ner guests on Sunday the Her
attended to business for the man Nass family of North Loup
township. and Mr. and Mrs. Warner Vergin

Little Nancy Norton of North of Ord. '
Platte is spending several days Mr. and Mrs. Bud Darrah of
here with her grandparents, Mr. Burwell were Saturday afternoon
and Mrs. Lester Norton. visitors with Mrs, Ed Darrah,

Mrs. E. A. Holub accompanied Mr: and Mrs. Ora Miller and
Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Anderson children and Mrs. Davis and
of .Ord to Omaha Thursday, to Emagene of Burwell were Satur
sperld the day. ' day evening visitors with Mrs.

The Leo Nelson family 'Of Ed Darrah in the Mrs. Joe Ciern
Goodenow were Sunday visitors ny home.
in the Roscoe Garnick home.

Mrs. Ira Myers was hostess to
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OMAHA

$2.00 and Up
With Bath

In The Heart
of the

Shopping
Entertainment

District

Home of the :ropular .
WHITE HORSE INN

HOTEL

REGIS

~-----------------~--Jf PERSONALSL- ~--- - _
-Among those who arrived'

Saturday to spend their Christ
mas vacation with the home
folks were Don Severson and
Clarence Romans, who are at
tending Nebraska State univer-
sity. •

-Rev. and Mrs. M. Marvin
Long drove to Arcadia Monday
afternoon for a short visit in the
Vere Lutz home., They also
plan to go to Arcadia Christmas
day for a family gathering in
the Guy Lutz home.

-C. R. Ilgenfritz of Burwell
was a visitor in Ord and at the
Quiz office Tuesday morning. He
drove down to bring Mrs. L. B.
Fenner to visit Mrs. H. D. Leggett.

'QUle QIitpnm J'.gencu
By E. S. Murray

AND BEST WISHES FOR A PROSPEROUS

HAPPY NEW YEAR

§£AS()n'S GREETinGS

.'
In Witness Whereof, this deed has been signed
and the seal affixed, this twen.ty-fifth day of
December, in the Year of Our Lord One Thou
sand Nine Hundred and Forty-One.

Witness:
John Wozab

Signed:

'revenlS Uarkenlnl
Plaeln, the eggs in bollin, water

wUl prevent the yollts from darkenIn, when preparing them for hard·
boiled eggs.

l1eving Short in the Hawaiian
department; Gen. C. L. Tinker,
taking command of the air
corps; Rear Admiral Chester W.
Nimitz, assigned as commander
of the United States Pacific
fleet. Later Admiral Ernest
King was .named commander
in-chief of the whole U. S. navy.

A board headed by Associate
Supreme Court Justice Owen J.
Roberts has been appointed by
President Roosevelt to make an
on-the-spot investigation of the
Pearl Harbor incident, and they
are now on their way to Ha wail
to make an investigation and
report.

Neil Petersens Return
from Stay at Ogallala

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Petersen re
turned Tuesday evening from
Ogallala, where they had been Iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~for the past ten weeks while Mr' l lPetersen was employed with the
crew building the concrete wall
along the east side of Keystone
dam. It got so cold they had to
stop work for the winter. Mr.
Petersen came there from Sho
shone, Ida., where he had been
employed for three months, and
Mrs. Petersen joined him.

They made their home at
Ogallala with Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Schau. Mrs. Schau is a sis
ter of Olof Olsson. Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Botts and Mr. and Mrs.
Vince Kozlal of Ord are also at
Ogallala. The Petersens also vi
sited Lucina Burdick Pierson and
family at Sutherland, and Mrs.
Georgia Burdick Wood and fam
ily at Ogallala.

Now Century Old.
James Hill, the foremost citi

zen of our neighboring town of
Albion, reached the century
mark Tuesday, Dec. 16, and a big
celebration was held In honor of
the occasion. The Albion high
school band played a number of
old time selections In his honor.
Mr. H1ll is one of the few re
maining veterans of the Civil
war.

~n\,llU J'.1l JUen 18u tl1l~i\~ llr~i\enti\:

That

THE CAPRON AGENCY

...!k

Qtl~ri$ittta$ DarrattilJ ~~~O

(Bonded Abstractors)
Ord, Nebraska

giving thought to the more worth-while things of life, would, by
this deed, grant, at this glorious Christmas time, to i

6\U <!Dttr JPrh'1\~£1 mt~ lj.1ntrll tt$

fullest measure of sincere Friendship and earnest Good Will: With
the wish that Health, Happiness and Prosperity may attend you,
that the New Year may be one of plenty, filled with material and
spiritual joys.

Traffic Violations
Draw Fines at St. Paul

A number were picked up and
fined for minor traffic violations
at st. Paul last week, according
to the paper there. Fined for
having defective brakes were Ray
Hoon, Henry Wickern, Phillip
Smolik, Henry Petersen, V. J.
Blaha and Hans Knudsen.

Driver's license expired: Anna
M. Phalen, Francis Haltorf, El
lis Klinginsmith, Ralph Zlomke,
Burr Beck (Ord). George Dein
inger, Earl Parli and O. J. Miller.
For reckless driving Henry Shu
bert drew a fine of $20 and paid
costs of $5.35.

-Use the Quiz want ads for
quick results,

Never Before
Bob Feller, pitcher for the Cleve·

land Indians. pitched a no-hit, no·
run game on the opening day of the
1940 season. Never before was thll
done on an opening day.

Real Estate Transfers.
From County Records Decem

ber 11, 1941 to December 18, 1941.
Note: Revenue stamps are re- '"

qui red on real estate transfers
at the rate of 55 cents for each
five hundred dollars considera
tion or fraction thereof, except
when the actual consideration is
one hundred dollars. or less.

~lC.lC.lC.'(.t(.lC.lC.tC.IC.tC.'-C.l(tC:l(tC.l(l(t<tC:tC:l(t(.'tI When transfer is made subject
~ . R to a mortgage or other encum-
)1"= ~ brance, revenue stamps are re-

t=YU1£r,n1: = i ili~rt~fot~~ ~~:~~~~ount above=- j; -- -I Mary Vavra to Rosie Vavra, .,.
)I~GREET,nGS "NEI/4 24-19-16, revenue $2.75,
~= - ~ $4,000.=~ ..:: f Sarah MCLain to yiola McLain,
)I = T0 ~1L ==- Ie L. 7 & 8, B. 4, HillSide Ord, $1.
)I~ n .."_~ 4\ Sheriff of Valley Co., Neor., to
~~ -~~ IF. J. L. Benda et uX, WV2S~2 B.
)I - ":I:C" 62, Ord, revenue 55c, $185.
~~ _, - .-..=--- ~ Sheriff of V:;\lley 'Co., Nebr., to
~ =: ~ Penn Mutual Life Ins. Co., 17-18-
~ ~ 13, revenue $12.65, $11,184.50.
~Z 1 Sheriff of Valley Co., Nebr., to
~ _ ~ Lucy A. Rowbal, L. 27 to 30, B. 17,
.. a Woodbury's Ord, $40.
)I "."1IlO ~ Executor Antonia Kasper Es-
~ ~ I tate to Sophia Sobotka, L. 8, B.
~ We are happy to extend l'C 18, Ord, revenue $1.10, $1,000.
)I 3
'JI GREETINGS of 2
~ the SEASON I
~ ~
)I We've had a splendid a
)I year's business and we ~

~ want to thank all our ""
)I patrons. We want, also, to I
~ say ".l\lerry Christmas" to I
.. you] and to express the I
)I wisn that you may have aSpleasant, prosperous 1942. 1

i R9WBAL i
I Radio Service 1
~ Archie Rowbal, Prop. I
~~~)I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!

a

..
·K. W. PETERSON:

TRANSFER ..

To the firms and individuals who have used
our hauling service during 1941 we especially ex
tend thaJ}ks. We hope to have the privilege of
serving you often during 1942.

'Merry Christmas and
Happy New Year

..
The Same Qld Wish in the Same Old'Way

WE WISH YOU A

To our many good
friends we say "Thank
You"and"Merry Christ
mas"-' and may our
friendships continue on
through 1942 and the
years to come,

~
il ~ ~~;X~>~~f1~;~~~~C!~,:~1~~ C':'S~;;;.:H;IIwon::;~~;:~A~~}:: Claus

Mrs. Lena Taylor came home t ~ thought
from Broken Bow Monday morn- -+ l' 'ff t t When he came here on Christ-===========:::=::;==============.J Ing. ! vL eren -:- -:- ~ . mas night;Mrs. Clarence Switzer and I -+ t 0 er all the world battles are

Veterans hospital there recover- hild t t EI' M d -+ T fought
ing from a fall received several c ren wen a gm on ay. .(~.~~~~ ~~·H~+H·H~+H~·H+H+' Md' 'f h d fMrs. Switzer returned and she . . en ying or ome an or
weeks ago. , and Mrs. Switzer plan to go over WIth the war, we have each right: . .

Mrs. George Maxson entertain- Thursday for the day. found new causes for worry. And not knowing Just what they
ed the Needle and Thimble club Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Robbins Every radio news bulletin brings do, .
Thursday afternoon. A gift ex- plan to go to Omaha Wednesday anxiety to more hearts, and war Men are dying for wickedness,
change and games made a pleas- to spend Christmas with Mr. and news oppresses us all, even too.
ant afternoon. Mrs. W. L. Robbins. though we have no member of •••

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Waller Mr. and Mrs. Harold Schudel our family in the service of our The forces of might all will fail
spent Sunday evening with Mr. are expected up from Pawnee country. But the way we must travel is
and Mrs. Jesse Waller. City Wednesday to remain over I don't mean to be Pollyanna long;

Erm1 Mae Waller and Erma until Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. but we do have many causes for For God and His Way will pre-
Goodrich drove to Fort Riley, Lewis Hamer will accompany thankfulness yet. We do have v~il, .,
Kas., Friday to take Carol Anny- them. real reason to celebrate Christ- We WIll some day hear VIctory s
as back to camp. He had had a The Cloyd' Ingerson family mas and to feel a holiday spirit. song:
few days furlough and spent it and Mr. and Mrs. Claud Thomas Many of the things we have On the road of the Future are
here. His mother, Mrs. Maggie went to Hansen to attend the taken for granted for so long tears;
Annyas had been down from funeral of Mrs. N. T. ,Barrows, might well be counted over now We must tollow it down. through
Ord Thursday night and return- who was Mrs. Ingerson s grand- like a rosary. ! the years.
ed to her work on the Friday mother. Mrs. Barrows was 94 Look in your own family. Your .•••
morning bus years of 1e at the time of her children are well and their But some day the battle will

Pupils of the rural school held death an before her passing cheeks are rosy. They can sleep cease,
a Christmas program Thursday the Ingerson children were for- at nights they can play happily The test of our might will
evening

l
and enjoyed a tree and tunate in having two great day times, they have many toys be o'er;

gift exchange. A large crowd of grandmothers who were past 90 and they will get more. Schools All races will then be at peace
patrons was present. Erma Mae years of age. Mrs. Em~a Thom- and churches are operating as] And nations will war nevermore;
Waller is teacher there. as is also Mrs. Ingerson s grand- usual (but they aren't in some All people wlll learn to respect

District 42, Highway View mother. countries) The God whom they now so
school had their Christmas pro- Mrs. Leo Shimek was hostess We have coal we have sound neglect.
gram Thursday evening. Be- ~?u6h~or;~h~ala~~e~pcW~e ~~j roofs, we have' warm clothing. (Dec. 23. 1941)
sides the program they had a Cross home nursing course Mrs Our cars work, and we are per-

t
tree, the children had treats and Ign. Pokraka and Mrs. 'HilUs mltte<! to use t.hem. We are Other Nebraskans Are
the grown-ups had Eopcorn and Coleman are in charge . planning holiday feasts. "
apples. Lila Porter s teacher in The Highway View club and \ Perhaps we will soon be look-, KIlled by Japanese
this school. j their families gave Mr. and Mrs. lng back to these days as the From the Quiz exchanges last

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Stillman Lester Jewell a surprise satur-: time of happiness and peace week we learn of the death of a
were Saturday evening guests of day evening, when they took aIand plenty, trying to remember num.ber of other Nebraskans in
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Willoughby. basket lunch and went to spend what they are like. action recently, presumably at

Ronald Charles is the name the evening with them. The 000 Pearl Harbor, although one,
given tqe new boy in the home occasion was the Jewell's ninth' There is always someone less James Kerr, formerly of Ansley,
of ¥r. and Mrs. Ronald Cress of wedding anniversary. Ifortunate than are we. Yet lost his life in action in the
Lexington, He and his mother Mr. and Mrs. Everett Peterson ofttimes these people are much Philippines.
are doing nicely and have left and two children, Bonnie and Imore cheerful and accept life Naval Lieut. Stuart F. Lomax
the hospital in Lexington and Bharyl of Brooks Minn spent Iwith a far better grace than do of Broken Bow lost his life in
gone to their home at Elm Cr:eek. Monday afternoon at th'e E. A. we. Look about you and for HawaU Dec. 7.' Lieut. Lomax

Alta Van Horn arrived Fnday Knapp home. Mrs. OlUe Peter-' instance • • • graduated from Annapolis in
evening from Salem, W, v«, and son 1s also a guest there. Little Ellen Catherine Satter- 1940.
with Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Van Mervin Scott, who has been field has had a childhood mar- Gerhard N, Holm, son of Rev.
Horn of st. Paul spent Saturday working on the. railroad out of red by much illness. Time after N. J. Holm of Hazard, was
in North Loup. Tuesday they North Platte, arrived home on time she has had to miss school. among those kllled at Pearl
left fo~ Alliance to spend Christ- Thursday. He, with many otherIBut she kept a sweet temper HarbOr Dec. 7.
mas with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence men, had been laid off. through it all, she studies hard Henry W. Blankenship was the
Sweetland and Robert Van Horn Mrs. Erman Barnhart went to so that her classmates won't get first Schuyler man to give his life
who is spending the winter with Grand Island Thursday evening ahead of her for his country in the war. He
Mr. and Mrs. Sweetland. called there by the serious ill- And the same goes for Bar- had been in the navy 13 years.
S T~e W1Yr~ K~~ fa~ilr/pent ness of Phyllis Meyers, little bara Andersen; she has bravely Edward M. Durkee, 34, of Bell-
hun ay a Oed war ansen daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clay- faced her troubles and now at wood, is listed among those who

ome near r. ton Meyers. She submitted to long last is about to get the best were lost.
i 'll1e ~on EharJelicaldfhWh~ an operation: for appendicitis of them She has eagerly taken others reported officially to be
n ra a ey e a ican e ig and is recovering nicely. Mrs. part in campfire work she rides lost are Frank Bartek, ir., of

service ~undal even ng. Bes des Barnhart returned Sunday even- bl 1 h il with th b t Wahoo, Clarence F red e ric k
the slnglng 0 carols and other lng a eye e app y e es Haase of Crete and Murray
music, Mrs. Harry Foth gave a Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ingraham of th~m. 000 Penhollow of Wayne.
reading on Bethlehem, by ~r- spent Sunday with the John In- R tl I h d be thO kl It is pleasant to note that
cher Wallace and Leola Koell1ng graham family ecen y a en 111 ng many of the papers are men-
read ",~eeping Christmas in the Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Taylor ~ftenhlof Harri

y DYife. dli fdelt SOry tlontng the fact that men known
Heart, by J. R. Miller. and daughter of Larrabee, Ia., I or m. H s wee a ew to be at Pearl Harbor Dec. 7 have

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Romey arrived Monday for a ten day va_limo~thsl.atgIO' anh~the iSttleft alonet been heard from, and are alive
of Cheyenne, Wyo., arnve<! Sat- cation with Mrs. Lena Taylor and n is 1 t e w 1 e co age. Bu and well.
urday and will spend their va- E th and the Lloyd Van Horn I hear that he is a good house- ---------__
cation with Mrs. Romey's par- s yr keeper and takes pride in keeping Sh k . H ..
ents, Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Adams. fami y. Ihis house neat ... with one hand. a e-up in await
Mrs. Goeser will be over Wednes- . And not one grumble from him. Ofenses Is Ordered
day arternoon to spend Chrlst- r-------------------J A daughter comes in to get his As a result of the Japanese.
mas also. She is located In Nor- LETTERS FROM laundry and do it for him. I attack on Pearl Harbor and
folk. wonder if I would do as well. Honolulu and secretary of the

Mr. and Mrs. E. Post went to L QUIZ READERS 000 Navy Franklin Knox's trip ofCairo Tuesday to the Wm. Wad- How people fight to buIld a investigation, three men were
dington home. They will go to normal lite. relieved of their commands in
the Carl Unger home before re- No Fear of Enemy. . . The marvel of all who know an announcement made public
turning home. To the Editor of The QUlZ. him is the young man in Elyria last Wednesday evening

A. H. Jackman and Gerald Our subscription is not out with no hands on 'either arm. They are' Rear Admi~al Hus-
Manchester drove to Hastings on yet, but.l am enclosing $2 to He learned to do almost any· band E Ki~mel commander of
Friday afternoon after Harriett take advantage of your special: thing any of us can do. He can the United states fleet and by
Manchester, who is attending offer. I look forward to getting: make change from his pocket; special order commander of the
business college there. A girl the Quiz each Monday morning Ihe can shuffle and deal cards, Pacific fleet· Lt General Walter
from Ord and one from Com- soon after I get my washing for instance. C Sh t ' . d f th
stock accompanied them home. done then sit down to rest and I It is amazing how lucky most Hawa1i~~1' aommtn er. 0 jO~

~eitie Cl~rkh ~arrell Noyes read' the Quiz. The main news i of us are all the time, and never General Fre~~~[c~e~t, M~:tin
fan nMezdEi er :'\rh camell over we get now is war news. We \ appreciate it. commander of the army air
rom a son, were a are have had two real blackouts 000 t H 11

teaching Saturday. Miss Eber- When the siren sounds you It is like our teeth: the only co~s la i a'tt . . Lt
haRrt weLnt k°rt to herthokme tin 0ordd· can see by the enclosed rules \ time we think of them Is when Gen~~a1c g~los eb

e
~~r:n~~;' re~

oy ar 111 was a en 0 r published in the Oakland TrI- one of them aches, The good "
~~"~rnoon~~~-~M~tw~ftto~~~w~~fu~~ptm~------------~~--------------------------

mmb~~seK~nusa~h~~s~~isbeatifu~li~tedmdita~ntioo. ~~~~~~~p~~~~-~~-~~~~~P~$~~~_~~~~~P~~~~.~•.
were wanting him fot driving a makes a feeling come over one Or, it is like the news. The ~
car that had been stolen. On when you see every light go out people who are behaving them
advice of Kansas authorities .he one after another, until all is selves don't make news. But an
was held .till they came for him, in total darkness and hear the embezzlement a murder an ac-
Mr. Larkm came home from .' id t th' I b h i' fKansas a few days ago but roar of many planes not know- c en, or ems e av ng 0 a
claimed he had bought the car ing if they are our planes or nation such as going to war. , .
from a junk dealer. those of the enemy. We are those items are news.

Ethel Jeffries is home from not worrying. We feel every- 000
her school in Grand Island for thing is well organized and that ~ot news, perhaps, Not some-
Christmas vacation. we will win out very soon. thing different, either. But I

Mrs. Chas. Brennlck arrived Mrs. R. O. Hunter, do wish you, most sincerely wish
home from Alliance Monday ·2439 E 21st street, you-
morning. She had spent the past Oakland, CaUt. A Merry, Merry Christmas.
week there with the Pearl Weed Editor's Note: The rules men- -Irma.
family. tloned above wUl be found in

elsewhere in this paper.

Mrs. Clara Holmes arrived
home from Milton, Wis., on the
Sunday night bus for a two
weeks vacation. Garis, Clement
who is working in Iowa also
came in on the same bus.

Mrs. W. O. Zangger went to
Hastings Wednesday after Esth
er who was III with a cold. She
will remain home for the vaca
tion period. Charles expects to
come home to eat Christmas
dinner.

Mrs. Grace Mayo came up
from Lincoln on the Saturday
evening bus and will spend the
holidays at her home here. Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Halverson came
over from Broken Bow Friday
evening and are spending their
vacation with Mrs. Mayo.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Sample were Mrs. Maggie
Van Scoy, Mrs. Charles Klinger
and Miss Lenora Tangennan all
of Grand Island.

Mrs. R. W. Hudson and Edward
went to Grand Island Sunday af
ternoon to meet Florence Hudson
who came home for the vacation
period.

Comfort Cummins spent Sat
urday night and Sunday in
Cotesfield with Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Cummins.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Eglehoff left
on the Monday morning bus for
Baltimore, Md., to spend Christ
mas with Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Eglehoff.

Beverly Arlene is the name
given the 'new daughter who ar
rived at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Drawbridge of Omaha
on Dec. 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Halverson
spent Monday in Grand Island.

J. H. Eyerly arrived last week
. from Chicago where he is stay
ing with his son, Dr. J. B. Eyer
lYl and is visiting relatives and
fr ends here and at SCotia. Fri
day he was a guest of Mr. and
Mrs. P. M. Honeycutt.

Mrs. Jim Coleman and daugh
ter, Jill Ann, came home from
the hospital at Grand Island
Saturday.

Mrs. W. B. Stine was over
from Scotia for the week end.

Nora and Owan White were
Sunday dinner and supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Cox.

Albert Babcock, [r., went to
Loup City Monday to enlist in
the U. S. navy. There was to be
a navy recruiting officer in Loup
City Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Klingln
smith, Mrs. Murray Rich and
Fern went to Grand Island Fri
day after Leland Rich, who has
been in a hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Klingln
smith drove to Lincoln Sunday
to see John Mulloy, who Is in the

1
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. The same kind of a Christmas we knew when

we were boys and girls, when boh-sleds

plodded merrily over country roads and the

brooding peace of Yuletide dwelt everywhere
in the hearts of men.

For your many evidences of good will we
thank you, and we look forward to a con
tinuance of the happy relationship we
have enjoyed in the past.

Ord Auto Sales Company

The Season of Peace since the angel choir
was first heard over the fields of Bethlehem! Even amidst the
thunder of war the magic of Christmas has, during all the cen
turies, sent its streams of good will around the world.

During this Season of Peace we wish for you all the rich s~irit

ualjoys that are our divine heritage at Christmastime, with an
abundance of material blessings, too.

TEXACO STATION

Ihe scason's gl'cclings
sent in sinccre and
friendly QIllll'eciation
of an asset moncy can
110t buy-good will.
Merry CIU'istmas to all
of you from aU of us.

.,.
'.~
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FROM

AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR

BRING in the Yule log,
make the hearth fire glow, and let
the spirit of joy be unconfined! Ii
is Christmas ... that magic time
for all ihe world!

In this "happiest holidoy season"
we can only wish for you that the
happiest po,s;bleChristmas joy
be yours.

It has been <I Source of genuine
pleasure to have served you dur
Ing the past year, end We hope
for <I continuance of our friendly

Our genuine "Mercy Christmas to All" ••• our
friends and customers. Pleasant times like
Christmas always remind us of the pleasure we
have had in the privilege of doinpbusiness with
you. May good luck attend your every wish
this Christmas! And may holiday good cheer
brighten the hours of this glorious season!

Hastings and Ollis
Insurance, Maytag Washers,. Maytag Repairs

\\'e want you to know we appreclate your continued
patronage and hope we may protect more of your property
with dependable Insurance•. We write' all kinds and we
take care of any loss promptly, Don't wait until after the
accident to write your Auto Insurance with lUedical"Expense
endorsement attached. Daily accidents, Crash after Crash,
make ample Insur;\nce protection a necessity.

We welcome your inquiries and invite ~·ou to call and
gct our rates. .

1I0spitai Edition. 1I.~'~~'(.'(.'~'~'€:'€:~'€:~'t;~~'€:~~'€..~!4f.tCf

last O~e~kM~t~~~A~\~~r~~1~~~~[ Th~i~~SI~~O~~d;:g C~~b' has bU;~,e ~:.~. ~e~~~le~f b~ebltst;~ci ~ ~
as the guest of his daughter and l made a special donation of $5 to b F d W Hlll . I ".A.. ~
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall the Red Cross, tp.is being the y re . 1, was a specia l;t ~(,(, ~ il f:.{ ~
Fuller. He expected to remain profit made on Its recent foot- ~1it\~~ hh~l~t~r~f~~;p?fa.~~lh~1!!i .e~~_~ mERR~otr ~
until after New Years. ball banquet. I~1 a letter to M.rs. which Dr. R. C. Danley is owner ~ ~ CHRISTflll1S iJ!George A. Parkins, dnve chair- .. ,.

-Benefit card party) Jan. 21; -M~ .. and Mrs. Wallace Coats man, Cosmo president Kenneth and chief surgeon. A feature 'J / ~
sponsored by Junior Matrons, and Virgtnla left Ord .Saturday Draper said that prior to this of the edition was 41 cuts show- 'J " ~
proceeds to Red Cross. 39-2tc mornIng. to spent <;:hnstmas at year the banquet failed to pay lng the hospital personnel and ~ 'Tis Christmas! Our thoughts ~

-John Dohrn of Grand Is- Fort S~lllth, Ark., with the c?r-
j
expenses, but that by doing their equipment, which, incidentally, .. ••

land was an Ord visitor between nell, Fink and Morgan familles. own draying and c.utting down were. made by the QUIZ Engrav- ~ revert from the complicated to ~
buses Friday. They expect to be away two on non-essentials the club this ing department. 'J the simple, from the cares ofI

weeks. Ivear had a surplJs of $5. Since t;J t't t th f
-Mrs. Mary Petersen of st. -Last Thursday the Ord Auto it is not the club's intention .to Cetak, Pulliam Named as 'J me Uri Y 0 e care ree

Paul was in Ord Thursday and Sales company sold two new make a profit on the affair the ~ thoughts of childhood, from the
had the Quiz sent to her st. Paul Chevrolets to brothers, Frank surplus was sent to the 'Red Backfield Men to \Vatch !lI'l1aterial to the spiritual. ~
address. Blaha. of Bu~well. and John Cross Draper pointed out. In his column in the World- 'J o. . ~

-Notice: We will be closed Blaha, of Encson. As former ' Herald Thursday Gregg McBride ':d 'Tis risimas! ... ftme to I
throughout C h r 1s t 111a s Day, Ord Chevrolet dealers, t~le Blaha The Christmas furlough of took a final fling at football and ~ count our many friends and re-
'I'hursday, Dec. 25. Dan Dugan brothers have been driving Chev- Kemper Military Academy, at named some of the football stars ~ call the happy relationships we l(
Oil Co. . . 39-1~c rolets for years and expect to Booneville, Mo. began Dec. 19, who will be back next year, and ~ h h d Hh th d' th l(

-Sol Brox has moved from hIS continue many years longer. and home for the holidays came whose play will be worth watch- 'J. ave a WI em. Url[lg e i.
old location at the Oscar Hackett -Miss Eleanore Wolfe arrived David Milliken, son Of Mr and ing. t;Jyear ... time to express our
home and can now be found at home Monday for a week's va- Mrs. L. D. Milliken, and Law- He included in this list as ~ gratitude and to wish all our
the home of his son, A. R. Brox cation with her parents, Mr. and renee James, son of Mr. and Mrs. backs, George Cetak of Ord and ~ friends the choice.s t .blessings I~
at 2010 M street. Mrs. Harry Wolfe, from her H. C. James. Keith Pulliam of Burwell; at end !iI1the Yule season can bestow.

-Mrs. GUy A. Ward and dau- duties in nurse's training at he mentioned Wayne Krause, of 'sJ '
ghter Karen, who h8U been visit- Bryan Memorial hospital in Lin- II e;r""rt;rc"<;,<::,,,",<;r~"~,~,~,(;,~"(;,c·(;'e.'e.·(.'e.~~Ansley; at tackle he thinks Bill ':d JOE RO\VBAL
ing a few days III the John L. coln, . ~ -=-=~ ~~ Graunke, of st. Paul, will look ~ ,
~ta~/l~;~\~;i~;i:mH:d to Burwell hav~~0~~1f~~~' ~~~;~e,Rifr ~ ~HIIczt~[~~1~1M~~ ~ g·ood. Gregg sure can pick them. i'l31~'?'~31?;?';?G)a.:?oa?:,"O,_~'3,~;.:',?:a3"31)<~~

-Mrs. Leonard Almquist from to Minneapolis, Minn., where he i ~.=-:l:iE- ~ ~'{"'t.''i.''t,,,,t :'"'i.""",''i.'~Pt:::'t't ~'i.r",r~'t~''''. t""'t~''''''i.{"t''i.\;'"'i.'~'i.''i.''i;,{''~.t''i;,',,"',,"''i;,'e.'~1
Comstock was a bus passenger will continue to be engaged in ~ ~ 'sJ ,
Friday morning, going to Central defense according to her par- y ~ !!i ~ , ,
City to sp'end the Christmas va- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hall. 'J - COMPIIMEIIITS iii ~ t~~ S ~ d\.)i -::~ "<,
cation WIth her husband. Mrs. Rich will be remembered as ~ -.---- Of lIlE ~ !!i l' ,~~ I ~ /J:l~~ 0 f" IL.l P

S
'.

-The Ord Theatre will enter- Miss Norma Hall. t;J. ~ II: AS 0'" ~ ~ , - -'" ;""".:- .. ~.<~
tain kiddies 12 and .under at ., /I; ,.. .. ... ..., '~\
their regular Christmas party -------,.--------1
next Wednesday morning when 'sJ"" '" "''''''''''''' '" '" "''''''''''''''''''' • -==- D '!J ............ s- ..J ~

a special show has been arrang- 'sJ ~ 'J ~ ~~)~'" ~ !!i I \~ -~ ,\' J,rlt'i~ ~ Z~
ed, to start at 10 o'clock, by the ~ 1 7f! ~ ~ .~ -;r/I~~I\, ._' .~--, ~ ~ ~ - I\~ ~~~ '11;.'~~' ~
Management. ~ / ~ ~ '!J ~!Ij;\ t:"'o -JG~ ~ ~ Jlt; ~ ~N~-- ~v,~",,~ \. \V /& ~ B,

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kapustka 'f1 _"7i:~~, ~ 'sJ ' . I .I!.;.?~ -;='1='~ ~ tJI . ~'"~ ...~.V',s: , r( ) ~

~~1.~~:i~tl~e ~:~~i:#fo:!~~gi~~ ~ . t~}.:~'R~~ ~?Pt:1?~~~~ ~ ~ ';\\F}~I "~~J~;~ ),\S::)~ I
~ - ",;•. ~".T.~:i';:\~"~ ~ B, ~ rH--~ f«J §~§.p~~)~~IJ .J~~- ~ ~from the grade school. For some.. . .\>."~ ,-a",,;.,~"'. ~- 'sJ ~ 'sJ ~~-"""'I''''''''l'''\ -, ;I~.~;'~ ',,' . y. ;.'l"'.-•••'J;"~' '~"''''''''1'-;' ~ ,'q

time past they were at Fairbury, ~~~)fd-"J'" ·t t;;,.",·, ~ 'iJ Tlll's f'S tlle S""7S0/' for ~ tJI ~'" ~ti\!''r v,~~",'':''\·i(·i'I-.~'''.x.·rC'ri''·-'';'Il::,l;" r·~.:;.~,'A:·"· ~' ,qwhere Mr. Kapustka was em- t;J _._.~-: V:"".- 'iJ ~.. &, 'J ' . 1)'1/ ,~"'If~\I~,';-;hdrt'.':'" II. .. • 'OJ eli

~lgl~~~vfSCI~ifsh~~~ gg~;~l~~~~~n ~ "', c~~~;~:-;) ~ ~ good, c!leer - fateful ~ ~ . -~,.:- 11 1 ",." i~
-Kenneth Hawley, who has ~ i.)tf ~1' ~ '.:1 t!lough 19."1 !las beell. I ~ 0 1 J .•

been fanning the W. C. Wiggins tJI ·»:t;~·~,}-:~~ ,li ~ T " : UR llUSINESS is ael'ell eut Ul'Oll our nlallY .
farll), abollt 4 miles northwest ~ ,~<~,y.;~~ ~. 'J/ T!lis is t!le season for " t,' 1 1 f' J h 1 f J I

• .. "(~'l=" Ili .. oya nen s w 0 lave a"ore us ill lUany waysof Arcadia, decided to quit farm- ~ ~';·V.t'''''f'';<,:r~:\ ~~~. peace in t!le !learts of 1 'J/ ,
ing and sold his personal prop- f1i I I I 'I '.1 ~ •• ~ during the past year., •
erty at public auction on the lIJ I~" III ell. Afay peace be 1 .. I h 1 h t
farm Tuesday of this week. lIJ '.. ..~ ~ ~ ':! t lUay a,e lleell t roug 1 your patronag~ . , •
Dwain \Villiams of Arcadia twas ~ t~ '.:1 YOl/rs alwtl)'s, is ollr ~ ~ it lllay have been ttl1'ou gll a kindly W01.J of reCol11- I~
the auctioneer, and satisfacory §/ TO OUR FRIENDS ~ ~ wish ia apprcciatt'oi t of ~ 'sJ
prices prevailed. 'J ili 'J ~ '.:1 lllenJation 011 your part .•• but ill wllateycr way

-Will Gabriel, who has been M AND CUSTOMERS ~ 'sJ "'OllY good 'Will torwards " ~ h f J ~
in Ord for some time visiting in y Christmas is a sort of ~..... 'J " p.'.' '.:1 you ave avore us, we are grateful. I
the home of his sister, Mrs. Roy ':J ·topping place where i~ ~ ttS. I ~ I' . J J • h h h fN 1 1 ft f 0 I tl 'sJ g .. :III " t IS our Hllcere all a1' ent W1S t at eae 0e S011, e or ma 180 on Ie 'J weary travelers pause . 'sJ •• 'J

bus Wednesday of last week. He ~ and forget the long g. ~ ED'S LIQUOH STORE a. Ig you lUay receive the full l,lessings of a joyous j
expected to stop there for a visit.. miles that lie behind, .... •• .. Y 1 J
~~~~e~nf~h~.~ s~~;etoalbil~~e~;.ex- ~ ~~:l~;ca~~ t~:ie::J~h :~~ ~ ~ ... ..Ed Liewer, Prop. . . J ,~ u eti e season.

,-Wilford Williams and son ~ have mad~ their way most a. fi~,,".""])a).,.?..:?oa.':....,::.'::..."?'.:-."..,.)o?'.'.:2:::,,::.,,:a'3').'1":;'?' ,,,,..~. FRA1h,1 K'5 STANDARD SERVICE

~1[lj$u~::~f~v:t~k~~~:1.t~ i :~;~l~>~,":,w~:n~b'l~~ ai'<<'L<<'<"~;'C"'<"<<'<']IL>o,>o,>~:»",~,:a::~?~;:;:~?~;/::'~~"'?>'~>~~h,~J.
:1t\~rtl~r\r::~~tl:e ~~~~~:~~~i~ ~ ~~~~f~~~~r~~~Zs°s~:s~~~ i iCHRISTMASGREETING~ ~ ~''i.''t'''i.''i.e.'t"~t;'·(.'~q;"t.'~(;'t''i.'~e.,,,t~''i.'~',,e.'''i.·,,t''i.'t.~'t'~'<:'~'<:t;'t;'~"C'i."(''i.'e.r~,~,€~
ball players to Burwell for the ~ L. & L. TlHE & ELECTHIC ~ ~ 1
games. that night. . !!i R. L. Lincoln Prop. ~ !!i ~

-MISS Gertrude Hawkllls left !!i '~ 'J ~
for Omaha Friday afternoon to ~~~,:aa~,?,]ll~?"313131?I31?'?Il.:?oa?:31?i?·'?,~ ~ ~.
spend Christmas with the L. B. y ~
Knudsen famlly. She was look- 'J ~
ing forward to seeing her neph- 'J ~

ew, Louie, jr., who is to be home ~ ~
from the Naval Academy at An- 'J ~

napo!i~ On teli Aaysleave.· '-, ~ . I
-F nday monllng Mr. and Mrs. ~ 'J ~~

Fred Clark and Mr. and Mrs. S. ~ t;J _. ~ ~
W. Roe left for a two or three ~ ~ -.0 c L PIi
weeks visit. ~o CaJifornia. The ~~ 'J ~_ -- - ~ ~ ~
Roes will VISIt thelf son Claude ~ !!i~ -~ ~ ~!!i
and famlly at Riverside, and the /, PIi. ~ '-'". . -:., . '" ~ !!i
Clarks will visit their son, Bud, ~ §i I . i I ,~ I'J
who is in the Diesel engineering l( ~ l:l e~ I ~
works at Long Beach. The I't !!i ". ~ 'J
Clarks will also visit Bessie Clark .~ I ~ )11 AM 0 N G the m 0 s t ~ ~
Hull at Whittier and Amy ~ ~ ~ I cherished remem, ~ 'J
Haught Van Wie in Los Angeles. ~ !!i ~\ (//, brances of the past year PIi '.:1

.... ~ ~ ~ II!, are the pleasant rela- ~ ~
'(,'(.'(.'(,!(,'·€.'~:~'f4H'~'{;;o"t.'(.l,e;'~D,~,e;A't;"e;H,~,e;'t.G't.'('fl,e;'£{;'€:I,e;'~fi'~'~,''tH't;'t;G't;,(.s,,{;,€:,{;.e.'~'t;'~~'(.~~ f€:'~'a(.'{;'(.'(.h'(.'~'~':'(.'~t,e,(.~,€..,(.r€"'("("~~i J14J~Iiir~i

l
*~~ l~~:!~~J~~~~:~~~~~~ ~ ~

(~ ~ .. rt~ m"s 'J Among tlll:: lllV~l ':ll~ ~ 1 Y '1/ \\ ~. ~
,I __ ~_'_~ ~=_~__~~~ \il ~~"Ir~.' ~ .",'. ~ n. '. ~ ished gifts bestowed by PIi tJI To old friends, to new a 'J
r1J. -" __ .. y •~. ; the passing year is the ~ ~ friends, and to friends- ~ ~ ••• that is the kind of an old-fashioned

IW ;m,'1'llJt i ~ ~ .y. "7~.• - ~ hkndsh;p and plm.nt II ~ :~-::o:': :;::~1"~b: 2 ~ Chdshnas we are wishing you now.
""~~lt;:HnmmB\~'. I ~ ='H '1-1~· ~ f~1~;1::'~:~:~~:>a~~:. II :;:~:~/i~E~!E:; ii And with our wish may we extend aword

,t~il~~I!][ISi.:::II.m.~:I~~·:;;~ill"'J~ I ::;:t;~t;;::~::~~;~:' ~~~:!~ ii A'Jt;;i~i~1 WS~E i i ~~:h::ll:':d:~~ a::;e:~~:~~::~~ your eontin-
':':"':':':':':':':':::':':-:':':::'::::::::'1::0:':" :-: :-:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::.:.::::::::::::.:.:.:..,~.. 'J we c9rdial1y greet you I ~ C. E. l\UsmlselI, Prop. ~ ~ PEARSON - ANDERSON MORTUARX

······'tn~:;:;;:::::m;,,;,~.lJ;,,:i:::lili;@::iMtP·'·· til'I "II ~~f:t~; l;,~,~ho:~~~:~ i ~~";.~aaa",.",,a.»,a>>.>>,~ ~"",a>a.a"",.>,~»,.aa••>,a>.aa'".>,.a".»,>.'>?",M""'.».•

~ *Against tAe background 01 ~ North Side Market ~
~ Christmas is the ideal 01 a uwlJ '.li ~

~:0:::~1;~::'~::::::: I 1~~:gJ~:~5~:~1~:;f!:i~~~ i;::::::::::::::::::::
all of you, w1e wish thfethfUlhfilmenl ii :[::~I~:,~;i;:;I;:::;~·.'"l:: I~ '~1!!1~""~m' ~
of that great onging 0 e umon ~ ~ nOU', as, ndndlul 01 a uhole )ear 'J ''''''~. '''l. '." s~

~ '.J 01 pleasant relations, we pause ~ SJ' ,,''''' ~~
heart-peace and good will. Good ~. ~ to express our appredation. ~y ~ ~ ;,~

•• '.J .. tJI •.~
luck, and a Merry Christmas. ~ ~ * .11<1y iou all enjvy a truly !!i ~ ;~

~ 'J .11e"y Christmas this season! ~ ~

e~,,>,~:::~::>~:£~:=~=:i~,:::~~>,J.L>:;~:~:~~~~c~~?'",J i
...."IP 'r;>"iP*,;:;-tiP"1P "~~ ~ ,..., ~~, ~--'.::< I'': ,~, 0':> P': ,oP'f ~,,:>;,:::' p::<,~~;-~",,',:··~':-'p'~$~f.:ri?1,pllY."el~re':J?~,7~~~$?~1?~~!Il?tt:~~1€:~.'£:tt;>,,~~tZ: ~{;,~~ 1<;, ~~~i..'e !'\?:;;'\i.:'-e~t:Pi:.'i. ~ I:.~r~~~p~ ~i:\a.r.e::;~ 'ill 'Ii
._....''''"... ''' ","",'", Ii. ... '" "e""''''''' '""' .... '""' .... "' .. '" ... '" .......... ~ - ~ ...""'" - - "'... +" ~ ~ L.-JI~--JilL.I!__..A:i~~-"'--"

Our Wish for You • •• ~lla% II
~ ~ G t eI ~ ree lUgS
~ i
iii t;J
~ 'J
~ y
~ ~

Ui ~
Russell's Pharmacy' I !

Vern Russell, Proprietor ,~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I

e"
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The Midvale United Brethren
Christmas service was held Sun
day at 9:45 a. m., the pastor,
Rev. P. W. Rupp delivering a ser
mon at that time on the subject
"The First Christmas Service."

In the Ord United Brethren
church the Women's MIssIonary
association gave a Christmas
program, which was followed by
a short Christmas sermon by the
pastor. At 7:30 in the evening
the young people gave a regular
Christmas program. .

"Buy Defense Bonds"

NOLL SEED CO.

HOG SUPPLEMENT.
40~~ Hog Supplement

instead of Tankage will
make you moner if fed
according t 0 instruc
tions, You will be very
well pleased with it.

PRAIRIE HAY.
Good <J.uality, bright,

fine prairie hay at $8.00
and $8.50 per ton deliv
ered to your farm in
truckloads.

LAYINO MASH.
With advancing prices

in protein feeds and
grains we will probably
have to raise the price
on our Laying Mash be
fore long. But this week
it will be $2.10 per bag.
Lay in a supply now.

CA'rrLE FEED.
Soy Bean Meal and

Pellets and Molasses
cattle feed in pellet
form. This feed is all a
little higher in price and
we look for further ad
varices. Ask about prices
on truckloads delivered
to your farm.

drove to stratton Thursday, re
turning home Sunday evening.
They also visited relatives at
Max.-Victor Kerchal shelled
corn for Daniel Pishna Saturday.
-Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dye and
Bobby spent Sunday evening at
J. L. Abernethy's.-The Donald
Marshall family visited Monday
and Tuesday at Daniel Pishna's.
-The Christmas program given
by the Joint school Friday nIght
was ,well attended and very nice-
ly rendered. Both teacher. Miss
Bonadell Hallock and pupils are
to be complimented on the care
and study necessary for a suc
cessful entertainment.

None of the festivities of the
Bethany Lutheran congregation
have yet taken place. They will
begin with the usual Christmas
day service starting at 10 a. m.
The children's program will be
given at the church Friday even
ing starting at 7:15. Divine
worship will be held as usual
Sunday at 11 a. m,

The young people's part is
scheduled for the parsonage at
7:30 p. m., and each person is to
bring an exchange gift. There
will also be a New Year's wake
beginning at 8 p. m., at the par
sonage, and at 11 p. m, at the
church where a program wlIl be
rendered. A New Year's day
service will be. given at the
church at 11 a. m.

r--~;i:;-~~t:-:;-~::;;·]
L. -------------

Joint-Mr. and Mrs. Lee Dorst
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mar
shall and family of casper, Wyo.,
are visiting this week with rela
tives in this and surrounding
neighborhoods. Mrs. Dorst was
formerly Marie Holden. TheYJ
with the Daniel Pishna ana
Ralph Hanson families were
Sunday dinner guests at the
Mark Bodyfield home.-Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Toban and children

Christmas services a t st
John's Lutheran church in Mira
Valley will begin with a Christ
mas eve children's service, ac
cording to the pastor, Rev.
David Kreitzer. There will be a
presentation of the "Light of the
World" in recitation by the lit
tle folks, by questions and
answers, and by special essay
which will be read.

There will be songs by the
children, songs by the choir and
children, and songs by the con
gregation and children, Christ
mas service will be held begin
ning at 11 a. m, Christmas Day.
Then the young people's Christ
mas social wlll be held in the
church basement Friday even
ing at 8.

American Legion hall. The SUb-! evening at the Methodist church
ject of study for the evening will under the general supervision of
be Parliamentary law; All mern- Mrs. J. W. Severns. Main char
bers are urged to be present to acters were: The mother, Eliza
take part in this discussion. beth Kovanda; two children, Ro

zene Rogers and Beverly Brox;
Santa Claus, Tommy Tolen;
Christmas fairy, Beverly Whit
ing; Miss America, Beverly Davis.

There were a total of 80 child
ren in the play, which was most
interesting. Treats were distri
buted for the youngsters. After
the program the high school
group went caroling. The junior
department also went caroling
the preceding Tuesday evening,
and had a supper at the church
afterward.

Christmas In the
Ord Churches

TllllRS. - l<'lU. - SAT.
DECEMBER 25 - 26 - 27

starting at 10 o'clock in Morning
for Children 12 and under.-By

the Management.

oaD

Ford Tractor Ferguson System

AliCE fAYE
JOHN PAYNE

CARMEN MIRANDA
.... CESAR/ROMERO

W~~
~,H~tzNA

A 20th c ~ ...~
enlllrr-FII~ PIC/lire

AND BEST WISHES FOR A HAPPY AND
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

Loup Valley Tractor &Implement Co.
Benny Nelson, North Loup: C. B. Clark, Ord; A. F. Edwards,

Burwell; Strohl Service Station, Taylor.

Yosemite the Magnificent
Cartoon

10c-27e plus tax

..
1\lount Rubidoux

Mount Rubidoux rises abruptly
from the Santa Ana valley at River
'Jde, Calif. At the crest is a cross
dedicated to the memory of Father
Junipero Serra, the heroic Francis
can missionary to the Indians. A
feature of special interest connect
ed with this mountain is the impres
slve Easter service held annually at
JUnrise.

Saturday, December 27
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

The market on all stock in last Saturday's sale
was still higher and very active due to a broad de
mand and it looks like next Saturday we will have
115 head of good cattle of all classes, including
bucket calves, weanling calves, feeding steers, feed
ing heifers, stock cows, feeder cows, bolog!la bulls and
young breeding bulls. 75 head of weanling pigs and
feeder shoats, several feeder sows and several good
boars. 5 head of good horses. 1 Farmall No. 12
tractor in perfect condition. -,

We have had a splendid business in the past year
and we trust that the patronage will continue. We
are _wishing one and all a Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year.

Phones: Office 602} Res. 602W
C. S. Burdick M. B.,Cuuunins

C. S. Burdick 210
C. D. Cuuuulns
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Donate to the Red Cross
-Help the War Effort

War Relief Drive
by the Red Cross
Gains Monlentunl

Ord's Total Now $421.53 as
Nebr. State Bank Gives

$100 to the Cause ..

+-----------..

-Miss Marian Grace and Ro
bert Cushing and wife, who had
been visiting in the Horace
Travis home, returned to Lin
coln Friday. Miss Marian has a
teaching scholarship at Ames, Ia.

Glassy Streets Cause
Auto Crash Saturday

Considerable damage was done
to two cars at postoffice comer
at shortly after 5 p. m. Saturday
when the drivers were unable to
stop because of the slick snow
and they ran together. Neither
car was traveling fast and there
would have been no accident
under normal street conditions

Emil Kokes was driving north
on highway 57, and as he came
into the intersection he noticec
Darold Petersen coming from
the west. He threw on his brakes
but, finding the wheels were
sliding, he took the brakes off
and tried to turn to the east,
but the car would not do this
either,

Petersen also put On his
brakes, but the car would not
stop. The front of his car hit
the Kokes car in the side and
turned around facing the op
posite direction, while the Kokes
car swung around and hit a
road sign at the edge of the
curb. Luckily neither driver nor
three young men riding with Mr.
Petersen were hurt.

Fears that the city of Marilla,
capital of the Philippine Islands,
may fall to the Japan~se forces
before today ends, were express
ed this morning by General
Douglas McArthur, commander
of this nation's army there. The
Japs had smashed to. within six
miles of the city and outnumber
ed the American defenders by a
large margin. The Japs have
control of the air and are using
land mechanized equipment, the
latest news bulletin says.

Manila was declared an open
city Saturday but this did not
stop the Japs, who launched a
terrific air bombardment and
blasted much of the City to ruins,
doing millions of dollars' worth
of property damage and killing
hundreds of civilians.

Declaration of the city as
"open" was resorted to in hopes
of staving off an air attack, but
after all defenses were removed
the Japs sent over hundreds of
bombers in violation of interna
tional law.

The United States may have to
evacuate the Philippines and
ioin the British in defending
Singapore, it is stated.

Reinforcements are on the
WaV to the Philippines, it is an
nounced by President Roosevelt,
but they probably will not arrive
in time to save the Islands, Some
150 U. S. war planes arrived in
Manila from Malaya and were
aiding the Islands' defenders, it
was said this morning.

On other fighting fronts, not
ably in Malaya, in Russia and in
Africa, the Allies are defeating
axis armies, so except in the
Philippines it may be said' that
war news is favorable today.

Fifty fer cent of this country's
nationa income wlll be devoted
to war efforts in 1942, President
Roosevelt divulged yesterday,
This would mean expenditure of
at least fifty blllion dollars for
war during the period, At pre
sent the country is spending 27
per cent of its income far war
he said.

Manila to Fall

-1Z

ENTEHPIUSE TWP, "OVEl{
TilE TOP" IN RED CROSS
Enterprise township is the

first Valley county rural sec
tion to complete its drive for
the Red Cross war relief fund,
This morning Archie Geweke
reported contributions of $108,
75 in Euterprise township, The
township's quota was only $90.

He operated his amateur set in Broken Bow A complete Jist of the donors
before coming to Ord four years ago in August will be printed next week.
with his brother Harold and going into business To date Ord and vicinty has
in the Ord Gamble store. He Is dropping out of raised $421.53 for the Red Cross
the store entirely and Harold will operate the busl- war. relief fund, Mrs. Geo~ge

ness alone. Mrs. Cuckler is going wit hhim. HeIParkins reports after consulting
I . 1 ill bit d btl s the treasurer, Curt Gudmund-does not know w 1~le re w ~ oca eo, u ra sen. This is a heartening start,

promised that he WIll let the QUIZ know as soon as Ibut it is not enough. The need
he finds out. Because of his extended experience, I is very great and very urgent.
Mr. Cuckler will receive a very good salary right The Red Cross is fighting side
from the start by .s~de at every. Atlantic and

. PaCIfIC outpost WIth our navy.
Says Secretary Knox "American
fighting ships have been stock
ed with blood plasma from the
veins of Red Cross donors. Our
vessels have been stocked with

B f D E d surgical dressings folded by vol-e Ol·e ay n s unteers in Red Cross work
, rooms. The Red Cross has mov-

F db G 'tIed with traditional swiftness ineare y OV meeting the emergency, yet in
. the days ahead the navy U1ust

• look to the Red Cross for far
J A D · t W·tl· 6 greater service. We must con-ap . rmy nves 0 1 un front the enemy with every re-

Miles of Philippine City; source at our disposal. I COI).-
Other War News Good slder the Red Cross an essential,

. integral part of our navy. To
you who believe in America, I
say give your support to the Red
Cross."

Nearly all local organizations
have been asked to give or to
raise funds, but to any groups
unintentionally m iss ed, Mrs,
Parkins asks that they make
plans at once to share in this
work, phoning her at number
2;a1.' Many eager contributors
did not wait to be asked, but
volunteered fuildsas' follows:
Mike Potzreba, $1; E. R. Fafeita,
$1; Anton Welniak, $2;, Auble
Brothers, $25; Mrs. Robert Psota,
$1; George Nay, $1; Ed C. Munn,
$5; C. J. Mortensen, $10; Ne
braska State Bank, $100; Mrs.
Charles Bals, $20; Mrs, Joe .UI
rich, $1; Modern Priscilla club,
$5; Radio Bridge club, $9; W. E,
Dodge, $5; H. P. Andreasen, $5;
Fred Boice, $1. Add your name
to the Quiz list next week, show
your patriotism by giving need
ed funds. The Red Cross Is the
people's organization. It helps
all who are stricken, color of
skin and choice of religion make
no difference. ,.

The ron call drive finished in
November exactly made its quota.
reports Mrs. C. C. Dale, chair
man, turning in $860,74. Rural
subscribers were $40 over their
quota, she was glad to say. This
is the first year rural districts
have been systematically organ
ized at roll call time, and they
responded splendidly.

One old fellow felt badly be
cause he was missed in: the roll
call, He was 80-year-Old M. W.
Davis, fonner railroad man who
lives at Thorne's Cafe, and who
declared he had been a member
every single year, and wanted to
join this year. He brought his
$1 to Mrs. Teague this week, and
was duly enrolled as a Red Cross
member of the Valley county
chapter.

Although the Red Cross COIl·
ducts a drive for members ill
November each year, that does
not mean that members cannot
join at any time during the year.
If you wish to join, tell Treas
urer Gudmundsen at the First
National bank as you hand him.
your dollar. Or if you wish to
give to the war relief fund, give
your money to the same per
son.

Local work of the Red Cross
is going forward well, reports
Production Chairman M:rs. E. R.
1:"afeita. The first three sweaters
were finished and turned in this
week, the knitting being done by
Mrs. Jim Petska, Mrs. Archie
Bell and Mrs. Emma Hunler. A
good deal of yarn is no\'/ issued
and being knitted as rapidly as
possible, As half a mlllion
sweaters are needed, there is
work for all who are 'willing to
help. If you wish to knit phone
Mrs. Ed Gnaster, knitting chair
man, or Mrs. Fafeita.

Some of the Campfire girL>
have volunteered to knit afghan
squares to be assembled for Jun
ior Red Cross gifts to hospitals.
Several Ord grades are filling
goodwill boxes for refugee and
evacuee children this week. In
to each small box goes a few
items such as pencils, crayolas,
note pads, soap, marbles, puz
zles, etc. Each box bears the
name of the donor school and a
card addressed to the sender, to
simplify acknowledgement. All
these boxes will be packed to
gether and shipped to Harbor
side Depot, Jersey City, N. J" to
be sent abroad.

Mr. Cuckler, who is now 26 years of age, first
took up amateur radio 12 to 14 years ago, and was
granted his first radio license in 1930, call No.
W-9-K-L-D, which license is still in effect. He got
a first class license in 1933, and in 1938 went to
Kansas City and took a class A license, the highest
an amateur can have, which gives him privilege
of operating phone in any amateur band which is
licensed for that type of work.

Virgil Cuckler is expecting to report to the
navy recruiting station in Omaha to be inducted
into the service as a radio operator. He first made
application fOr this work and took his physical
examination there Dec. 3. He will not be in offi
cially, however until he reports Jan. 2, and is
sworn in. He is enlisting in the U. S. Naval Re
serve.

"Read by 3,000 Families Every \Veek

McCormick ileaI'd FrOlll.
A letter was received yester

day from Si McCormickz enclos
ing one dollar and askmg that
the Quiz be sent him at 1329
Baronne St., New Orleans, La, He
says that they like it fine in the
deep south and asks that we ex
tend his regards to his friends
here, especially John Haskell
and John Benson.

strict rationing of new auto
mobile, truck and tractor tires to
conserve the nation's limited
supply of rubber has been order
ed, and in future all average
motorists, including traveling
salesmen, taxi drivers and resi
dents of isolated rural areas will
be unable to secure new tires.

The new regulations become
effective January 5. Only re
treaded or recapped tires may be
purchased, says Price Adminis
trator Leon Henderson.

To secure new tires any per
son must get a certificate from
his local defense committee, but
it is warned that such certifi
cates can be issued only to ve
hicles used by physicians, nurses
and veterinarians for profession
al purposes; for fire department
and police vehicles; for buses
carrying 10 or more passengers
operated as part of a regular
transportation s y s t em; for
t r u c k s performing necessary
public services such as ice and
fuel delivery; and for farm trac
tors where tires are essential to
operation. Tires may also be
secured for certain industrial,
mining and construction vehicles,

Today the Valley county de
fense board composed of Ign,
Klima, jr., Ralph W. Norman,
Dr. F. L. Blessing and V. W. Rus
sell is in Grand Island attending
a meeting at which particulars
of the tire rationing plan will be
learned. Rationing of other
scarce commodities and products
also is expected as the United
States gears itself for a long war
against its axis enemies

Valley Co. Committee Goes to
Grand Island to Learn

About Their Duties.

Strict Rationing
of Tires Ordered
As Defense Need

Large Army Contingent
Sent from Grand Island

A large contingent of recruits
went to the army from Grand
Island Monday. These men ap
plied at the Grand Island of
fice and were sent from there
and for this' reason they are not
apportioned among the differ
ent towns in this section of the
state as recruits have been in
the past.

This will account for the fact
that some of the smaller towns,
Scotia, for example, are repre
sented with' many recruits, while
Ord happened to have but one.
Another reason for more re
cruits from the small towns is
that there seems to be more work
at present for young men in the
larger towns. .

The lone representative of Ord
was Glenn A. Stroud. Six re
cruits gave Scotlaas their home
town. ' They were: Nichols F.
Murphy, Marvin W. Sautter,
Marvin J. Winter, Norman E,
Sautt€r, Lauren II. Jeffries and
Dean Bonsall, Carl E. Hen
ningsen and Paul E. Jones re
ported from st. Paul.

A total of ten recruits, among
them David 1:". Stevens, [r. were
listed from Cozad. Mr. Stevens
is the son of the publisher of
the Cozad Local and has been
connected with their engraving
department for a number of
years.

Germanic Services
Are Discontinued

As an' expression of patriotism,
members of the Immanuel Evan
gelical Lutheran church at At
kinson have voted to discontinue
services in the German language.
Rev. Frank J. Rath, the pastor, Is
a World war veteran. Services
have been conducted in both
German and English for many
years.

W. H. C. Noll; as administrator
of the estate of Lloyd Axthelm,
has brought suit in the district
court against Charles ROmans
and Clarence Romans for the re
covery from damages resulting
from the auto accident at the
Boettger corner Ii1 Mira Valley
last July 27, in which Mr and
Mrs Axthelm and their baby
were killed. "i I '

. The prlnclpal 'sum mentioned
in the ,~uit is $10,000, with an
added $250 for funeral expenses
and ~1~" f"r thp value of the
wrecked can Thp suit is being
brought through Davis and Vog
eltanz, attorneys for Mr. Noll.

The accident referred to will
be remembered as the one in
which the Axthelm coupe, head
ed east, and the Romans truck,
headed south, collided ar the in
tersection near the Boettger
place. In the truck were Clar
ence Romans and Daryl Lint,
The latter was v,ery seriously in
jured, while Clarence suffered
minor injuries.
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Ord Man \Vill Be Radio Operator in Naval Reserve

he decided to follow his original
plans and give it up. Elmer Cox
who has been substitute for his
brother will act as carrier till
some on,e else is appointed. Had
a record of the number of letters
and packages been kept since
the tIme Mr. Cox made his first
delivery till he made the last, the
number would be large, Wednes
day when he made the last trip
he had more than could be car
ried in one car and Elmer Cox
took part of the rou~e to help
out. Mr. and Mrs. Cox left on
Tuesday morning for Port Isabel,
Tex.

The tragic death of Noel Ros
senbach, 17, marred the christ
mas season for the people Qf
Burwell. Noel died at 1:30 Fri
day morning in Dr. Cram's hos
pital of an accidentally, self-in
flicted wound from' a bullet
which struck him in the nose
and lodged in the base of the
brain as an x-ray showed.

With Billy McClung, 14, he was
hunting along the river about a
half mile east of the Willow
Springs bridge. Billy, who was
on a bicycle, remained on top
of the steep bank while the Ros
senbach boy went on foot into
the boggy ground below.' Billy
went on ahead but when he did
not see his companion he went
back to look for him and found
him shot. Noel had a .22 rifle.
There were powder burns on his
hands which supports the belief
that he was looking into the
barrel when the gun went Off.

Billy went immediately to the CItVItI 'Ac',tien .SUIttKey home. Orville Wilson load-
ed Noel into a car and hastened
to town. Mrs. Key called the B ' g'ht R It
doctors. They met Dr. Smith rOll. as esu
on the way to town. A hurried
examination revealed that there ofAxthelnl Deaths
was no hope for a recovery. Af-, (
ter Dr. Cram returned from a ' "
call which he was on at the time --'-'...";"--"",,..;:.0

of the accident he affirmed Dr. Administrator starts Action
Smith's decision. The accident f $10000' 'F t I A t
happened about 4 o'clock Christ- or '. ill a a u 0
mas day and even though Noel Accident pI July 27.
lived for nine hours he never '
fully regained consciousness.

Requiem mass was conducted
by Father Murray in the Sacred
Heart church at 10 o'clock Mon
day morning. Interment was
made in the Burwell cemetery.

Noel was the adopted son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Rossen
bach. His mother, who lives in
California, was sick and unable
to attend the funeral. His father
lives on a ranch twenty miles
north Of Burwell. He also leaves
a grandfather, John Rossenbach,
sr., and an aunt, Miss Elsa Ros
senbach both of Burwell, with
whom he lived for several years,
another uncle, John Rosseubach
who lives at Norden and an
aunt, Mrs. William Maves, lives
near Ainsworth. Last summer
he was employed at the farm
home of Mr. and Mrs. Willian'
McClung. A strong bond of
friendship developed between
him and the McClungs and their
children, whom he was visiting
at the time of the fatal accident

Burwell Lad Dies
Friday as Result
of Rifle Accident

Noel Rossenbach, 17, Injured
Fatally When He Looked

Into Barrel of Gun.

,
"The Paper With The Pictures"

Will Cox Retires After 22 Years as Rural Carrier

December 24 Will Cox carried
his last mall to patrons of route
2 out of North Loup and is re
tiring. He has served for more
than twenty-two years and re
gulations require that carriers
reaching the age of 63 years be
retired. Saturday a telegram
came to Postmaster Johnson
that due to the national emer
gency Mr. Cox be retained for
another year. Mr. and Mrs. Cox
had made plans to leave for
Texas for Mrs. Cox's health and
for a time were undecided what
to do but a letter which followed
the telegram made it optional
f.2.!:...~r. Cox to serve or not and

Jensen New Partner in
DiamQnd Engineering Co. Mrs. Harry Frantz

The Grand Island Independ-
ent last night contained a story H Ii C C I
of Soren K. Jensen being taken ur In ar ras 1
into the Diamond Engineering .
company, by whom he has been Christmas night, while Mr.
employed since March 1, 1940, and Mrs. Harry Fr!l~tz were go
as an equal partner. The other mg td Geneva to YISlt her people
members of the firm are Fred there, they met with an accident
B. Winter and L. E. Ray. 'a mile west of the Harvard road

Prior to entering the employ on highway 6, 111 which Mrs.
of Diamond Mr. Jensen was a Frantz was severely. cut 111 the
supervising engineer with the ~ight eye, near the [ugular vein
Public Works administration and 111 the neck, and badly bruised
in this capacity was located in all over. Mr. Frantz was not
Ord for some time. Mrs. Jen- badly hurt, but the car was
sen is a daughter of Mr. and wrecked beyond repair.
Mrs. Archie Bradt of Ord. They The accident was caused, ~k
live at 2013 West Louise street Fr.antz stated, because a main
in Grand Island. t:':ll1er was corning along the

__________________--C.-.. hlahway, had come to a culvert

'

with posts at the ends, and had
turned over to permit tl.1e blade
to get by the post, thus not

Ilea ving enough room for a car to
pass. He also stated that the

, maintainer was not displaying
any lights, although it was
between 6:30 arid 7 in the even
Ing.

Percy Rosenbaum of Hebron
was following Mr. Frantz, and
he picked up the injured woman
and her husband and took them

I
,to the Sutton hospital, wherq
her injuries were taken care of,
The next day she was taken to
the hOllle of her parents in Gen-
eva. Mr. Frantz says the air
was misty and he was not tra
veling more than 25 miles per
hour.

He tried to pass but the cab
of the maintainer caught the
corner of the car body, break
ing glass and practically de
molishing the superstructure. A
piece of flying glass hit Mr.
I<'rantz's glasses, scoring a num-

This photo shows :.\Ir. Cox, veteran rural Ulail carrier, as he ber of parallel lines down across
sorted mail the day before Christmas, his last day as a carrier. it, but the lens did not, break.

He returned to Ord on Sunday
and will return for his wife
when she is able to come home.,

Blowout Causes Accident.
About midnight on Tuesday

night of last week while they
were returning from Greeley, a
tire blew out on the car in which
Floyd Hiner, Willard Allison and
Weldon LaFanne were riding.
The accident happened just as
they were approaching a bridge
two miles west of Greeley, and
the car was thrown into the
bridge railing and badly damag
ed. Hiner and Allison were not
injured, but LaFanne suffered a
deep gash in his left elbow.

Ord lUan Thought Killed Dec. 7
Sends Mother Card Dec, 12,

Says: "I Am Well."

John W. Paddock
Writes to Mother

Nebrask~ stQte Historical
oociety

Buy Defense Bonds and
stamps - Help the

War Effort

Released Army l\1en Are
Requested to Report

Miss Virginia Davis, clerk of
the Valley county draft board,
has been notified that all men
recently released from active
duty in the selective service are
to report to the office over the
Nebraska State bank at once.

This applies to all men who
were sent out under the selec
tive service act and who have
since been released for any
cause whatsoever. All should re
port this week, since Miss Davis
must fill out and return a re
port by that time.

Ed Kennedy Killed.
Ed Kennedy, 60-year-Old Bart

lett rancher, was killed on
Christmas day when his car
overturned on a slippery road
south of Neligh. Mrs. Kennedy
suffered minor hurts. The cattle
man had a number of friends in
this c~)lnmunity.

Four Inches of Snow
Fell Christmas Day

Four inches of snow fell on
Christmas day in as fine a snow
fall as anyone could wish. It
contained .51 of an inch of mois
ture, and most of it stayed
where it fell, thus it will be of
much benefit to the soll and to
winter crops. '

In accordance with the gov
ernment censorship on temper
ature, wind velocity, etc., the
Quiz will not publish any in
formation along those lines. It
would be fine as a matter of
information to our readers, but
our duty to the government
Comes first.

Established April, 1882

Early Resident Dies
at Lebanon, Oregon

According to word received by
her nephew, Charles Hunt, Mrs.
Leah J. Golden died at her home

B d d "False" in Lebanon, Ore., Dec. 10. Sheran e was in good health and had
ironed that day and died quietly
in bed.

Never Was a Time When It Is The Goldens lived for many
dl S tl years in the Cottonwood nelgh-

Needed So Ba y, ays ie borhood west of Vinton leaving
Valley Co. Committee. there about 1905. Her husband,

Gideon J. Golden, died in 1913.
She is survived by two daugh
ters, Mrs. Orta Stacy, widow of
Lester Stacy, of Tillamook, Ore.,
and Mrs. Annie Long of Le
banon.

Rumors AAA May
Be Discontinued

•

(From the AAA Office)
'The first of next week the 603's

will be mailed out from the
county office. This is the farm
er's notice of allotment and
yield and if the owner or oper
ator feels that there is an error,
they have fifteen days from the
date on the notice of allotment
on which to appeal their allot
ment or yield. This time limit
will be strictly carried out. All
appeals must be in writing and
In the office or post marked not
later than January 20, 1942.

The amount of payment pos
sible to earn in soil building al
lowance will be figured out in
dollars and cents as will the ag- The m 0 nth of December
rlculture conservation payment. brought great sorrow to Walter
The parity payment will not be B. and Daisy Paddock, had been
figured out as we have not been killed in action. Now it seems
instructed at what rate the par- that their sorrow may well be
ity will be figured. We have turned into gladness.
been informed by a representa- Yesterday Mrs. Paddock re
tive of the State Committee that ceived a card which gave her
In all probability parity will be a right to hope that Johnnlf is
announced shortly. still in the land of the living.

There are rumors that the AAA It came in the form of a card,
p'rogram is about to be dlscon- bearing the message "I am well"
tlnued. These are false and and signed by her son and the
without foundation as there date, December 12, 1941 append-
never was a time when the farm- ed in ink. .
er and the Government needed It was on one of th~ form
AAA as badly as they need It postcards issued by the navy,
now. True. there Is no need to and had a number of usual items
curtail productlon of certain ag- printed on it with instructions
ricultural. products, In fact our for the sender to ink out any
job at thls time is to step up statements that do not apply.
production on several farm pro- It also says that if anything Is
ducts and on other products to , '
see that production Is kept with- written on It besides the ~ign
in the needs of demand. We feel ature 'lnd date, the card WIll be
that in Secretary Claude Wick- destroyed.
ard and R. M. Evans we have at It is addressed to Mrs. D3;isY
the head of the Department of Pad,dock, Ord, Nebr., Including
Agriculture two farmers .who the street address, which is
know what the demands of this doubtful if anybody but Johnny
country w111 be during the war knew. The postcard says U. S.
and what will happen when the Navy, but d.oes 'not give either
war is over and that unless we date or location. The card bears
have the farmers well organized the stamp, "Passed by Naval
and well informed the farmer Censor", '. . . ,
w111 be in for serious trouble at- -Whlle it Istrue that Mr. Pad
ter the war. AAA meets this dock received word of his son's
demand as it must be met. death Dec. 16, it must be re-

On Wednesday, Dec. 31, 1941, membered that practically none
your County Con\mittee, Mr. of the deaths were reported
Charles J. Krlkac, first alternate, prior to that time, and that they
and Mrs. Inez Burrows, field- nearly all occurred on Dec. 7.
woman, will go to Kearney for an It is therefore reasonable to
all day conference of County suppose that the navy depart
Committeemen. from ~wo dis- ment made a mistake, as had
tricts, and again on Friday, Jan. been made in a few other cases
2, 1942. memb~rs of your County since the attack.
Committee WIll go to Kearney Be that as it may, we know
to broadcast over station KGFW all Quiz readers rejoice with the
a.t 1:15 p. m, central standard Paddocks in the hope that their
tune. son is alive and well and that

We wish to call to !he atten- he may have that chance that
tion of all farmers in Valley Mr. Paddock regretted was deni
county the fact. that Secretary ed him, the chance to fight for
of Agriculture Wickard has ask- his life and for his country. To
ed us to step up dairy products day they must truly feel that
8,000,000.0,00 J.?0unds. We have ex- the age of miracles is not yet

" pected this since we were forced t
in the war and we are expecting pas .
the other products on which we -----------
were asked to step up production
to be increased very soon. This
wlll be a direct challenge to
every farmer to meet these goals.
Better feeding is the best means
of meeting these goals.

Don't forget that on January
6 and 6 we will have a scrap iron
buyer in Ord who will pay $9.00
per ton, loading one or more
cars depending upon the amount

, brought into town. Do your
part. Gather your scrap iron
and bring it in on those days.
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$2.00 and Up
With Bath

In The Heart
of the

Shopping
En tertainment

District

Home of the Popular
WHITE HORSE I.NN

HOTEL

REGIS

Di5~ount0%

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

Let us all make merry and be jolly, for there is
reason sufficient. New leadership is at the Wheel
of Time and brighter ports are in the offing.

As for ourselves, under the same leadership
and with the same friends to help us we expect
to reach new heights of service to this comIl).unity
in 1942. A thousand thanks for past favors.

We wish you a holiday of unbounded merriment
and joy, and a New Year replete with benefits
and blessings.

* * * A THOUSAND THANKS * * *

On DteCCBnbel°

EI<e~tf1~icBills
The l\Ia)'or and City Council have authorized for the

December billing, due Jan. 1st to Iflth; 19H, a .50% discount.

Due to the good financial condition of your Electric
Department because of the increase in electrical consump
tlou this seasonal reduction was possible.

This discount applies to all bills for energy used for
light, heat (except water heating) and power. In no case
will light bills be reduced below the 75c minimum nor power
bills below the usual horse power mlutmum. Water heating
remains at Ic net, no discount applies.

-AT-

National Hall

Music by

Jerry Koci
and his

Bohemian Orchestra

-ON-

Sunday, Jan. 4

Dance

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

PERSONAL ITEMS
THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Ed I'. Beranek, Druggist.

CONSTIPATED?
Spell. of constipation often brini aggravatlnr
bowel ras, 80ur stomach, bad breath, coated
tonrue, headaches, diz.z1ness, !isdessness.
ADLERIKA elIeclivell blends IS carmina
lives for relief of iaS pains and S lautlvel
for rentie but qwck bowel aclion. Get
ADLERIKA todall

Monson Agent in Madison.
Burwell - (Special) - And

rew Monson, formerly agricul
tural agent for Garfield, Loup
and Wheeler counties, has been
appointed county agent for Mad
ison county, He resIgned his
position here to accept mIlitary
service at Fort Crook as a reserve
officer. Apparently he was re
leased from his duty.

Notice of Meeting.
The annual meeting of the

Protective Savings and Loan
Association of Ord, Nebraska
will be held at the office of the
Association at 4 p. m. on Friday,
January g, 1942. at which time
one director will be elected and
such other regular business as
may come before it.

, L. D. Milliken, Secretary.
40-2tc.

Mutin }'illed at Burwell.
Burwell - (SpeciaD - On a

charge of disorderly conduct
here Dec. 6, Lyle "Bud" M3.rtin,
of Ord, was fined $10 and costs
by police Judge C. R. Ilgenfritz
last Tuesday afternoon. The fine
was paid promptly and Martin
was released from custody. .

JAPAN "MIl3UNDERSTOOD?"
. Saturday, Dec. 6, a most in
teresting editorial appeared in
the Grand Island Daily Inde
pt'ndent under the heading,
"We 'Misunderstood' Japan." In
view of what happened in
Hawaii almost before the ink
was dry on the paper, that edit
orial will bear reprinting at this
time. It reads as follows:

"A J a pan e s e government
£pokesman yesterday was quot
ed as saying that the United
States government 'misunder
stood' J a pan's 'fundamental
policy' and that Secretary Hull
was under the mIsapprehension
that Japan was 'following a
poliey of force and conquest in
establishing a military despot
ism.'

"It's happy we are to know that
the United States has been mis
taken all these years, and has
mistaken Japan's polley 0 f
sweetness and love for one of
military despotism. We rejoice
to know that this conquest of
China, the taking over of French
Indo-China, and the massing of
troops along the Thailand bord
er, as well as the other acts we
thought were acts of aggression,
are in fact nothin~ of the kind,

"It is cheering to know that,
on the contrary, these soldiers
are merely missionaries under
arms, seeking to spread through
out Asia the goodness, humility
and ever-loving kindness of the
Japanese government. Peace, it's
wonderful."

In the view of the ideas ex
pressed by the above Japanese
diplomat, we might be expected
to believe that the wanton attack
on Pearl Harbor in time of peace
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and while friendly negotlatlOl{s
were going on was just another
step in the establishment of
friendly relations in the Pacific.
But we don't. We had reasons
to suspect Japan before Pearl
Harbor, after the attack we havenearly three throusand reasons My patient, the Missus, is def'i- --Dorothy Auble came horne -Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Ring-
why Jauan should be complete- nitely on the mend. This is from Utica for the holidays, lc' s t CI . t itl 1... Monday morning, December 29 cc in pen Ins mas WI 1 re 0.-

ruLE,La _ _ _ _ U. lJ. Lq;, .. dt ly destroyed. - She teaches at Utica. . tives in Spalding and then went
Ten thousand war mad Japan- and yesterday she sat up for a -Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Norton to Omaha to spend a couple of

!:tlit<>c-JI,\lWIO<" - - B. C. Lt·ggett ese are not worth as much in our half hour. It was the 4th day and Nancy left Saturday morn- days. They returned to Ord
humble opinion as a single one in a row that she had been up ing for North Platte, following a Sunday.

CIUU:3TMA3 IN AMERICA. of those noble "OUn?: Americans in a chair and I expect her to CI . t isi] itl 1 t' M, ,,_ sit up a little longer each day HiS mas VISI WI 1 re a ives, -. rs. Harold Hart left on the
The Declaration of Indepen- W~ltOl wtere sent into eternity and I expect her to be sitting -Miss Myrtle Milli~'~Ul 0 f bus Saturday morning for her

deuce was adopted in July, 1776. WI 101.1 a chance to defend f 1 - Grand Island is spending the home in Plattsmouth after hav
ThL., might be considered the be- themselves, in the most dastard- up or several rours a day in holidays visiting relatives ill Ord. ing spent Christmas with her
.. f ly act in the annals of recorded another week. And I also ex- M d"OK R' 1 dR' t d 1gunung a national unity in pect to be able, shortly, to get -_.r. an mrs. IC iar ow- sister an iusbaud, Mr. and Mrs,

America. That winter, and the history. Complete annihilation b bal left Sunday evening for steven Jablonski.
four 'that fOllowed~ the war with is the only answer to a nation so ack to my desk and catch up Omaha, where he expects to get -Miss Loretta Achen, who is
England continued. One of those steeped in perfidy as is Japan. on some of my work that has into defense work again at once. taking a nurse's training course
winters 1777-73, was the gloom- It may take time it will take been totally neglected for the ~Ralph Misko and E. C. Leg- at Mary Lanning hospital in
Iest in our history, when the money. But the decent people past six or seven weeks. - gett drove to Omaha on business Hastings arrived Wednesday aft-
American troops were starving of the world have a right to live -Q-- ?unday, returning Monday even- ernoon to spend Christmas at
and freezing at Valley Forge, in quiet and security without 1"01' the first time the dally mg. home. She returned to her

'I'nere IS something tragic fear of foes from without or paper news headlines state that -Misses Barbara and Marilyn work Sunday.
about the celebration of Christ- treachery from within. If it President Roosevelt has sent pale accompanied William Rich- -Mrs. Bud Martin and child
mas by a people at war, the ob- takes the democracies of the word to our besieged forces in ardson to Lincoln Christmas ren went to Burwell wednesday
servance of the birthday of the world a full century to take care the Phillipines that' abundant day, leavlng the C, C. Dale home to spend Christmas with her
Prince of Peace in a nation torn of the financial losses incurred help was being sent to help immediately after dinner. parentsl Mr. and Mrs. Emil Nel-
by internecine strife. But in it in the prosecution of the present them chase the Japs off the is- -Mr. and Mrs. Roy Prlce and son ana other relatives.
there is a solace .for the present war, the price paid will not have land of Luzon, and asking them Tommy left Christmas. eve for -John Gross left on the bus
and a hope for the future. been too great, to hold on. a brief visit with relatives at Wednesday afternoon for Wahoo

Doubtless the people of revolu- The answer to Japan's chal- -Q_ Smith Center, Kas. When the to spend Christmas at home. He
tlonary times thought that when lenge, came, and came quickly. An Ord banker told me this storm came up they decided to returned to Ord Friday.
the revolution was ended, the Congress broke all records in morning that they had carried return to Ord next evening; -Mrs. W. P. Donnelly and
nation would enter upon a long voting war against Japan. The U. S. Defense bonds for many -Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cuck- daughter Peggy went to Scotia
era of national peace. It is nations of the Americas lined up months and that only a few ler went to Broken Bow to spend on the bus Wednesday afternoon.
known that the leaders hoped solidly against her. Recruiting had been sold until the J"'ps Cp.ristmas, while Mr. and Mrs. They were on their way to spend
for this. The constitution, stations were fairly swamped made their dastardly attack, Virgll Cu.ckler went to Elm Creek Chnstmas with Mr. and Mrs.
adopted in 1789, made every pos- with would-be soldiers, sailors but that since then thet had J to .be WIth her people for the John Burnham at O'Conner.
sible provision for the settlement and : airmen. TI,e supply of sold all tllel had or cou d get hollday.-Alex Cochrane, sr., went to

f ' divid 1 dlff b 1 bonds and stamps was exhausted ) G and Island S t d .o in IVI ua 1 erences yaw, and that de ense stamps as well -.Dr. and M.rs. F. J. Osentow- r s an a ur ay mormng
a d f tl f 1 bi di just as quick as the people could U k 1 to airmail so k t l'n or re peace 1.1 a JU ca- t t tl were all sold out. A supply is s 1 carne C rristmas night and . me pac ages 0 lIS
tI'O f "tf b t ge 0 Ie windows to buy them. " 1 ft brother Capt C J C 1- fn 0 cu erences e ween na- expected shortly and no doubt e again Tuesday. He is at Ft. " ... oc rrarie 0
t
" Japan should have been warn- - -" the U l't d st t . i Hions. db' they 'II a . b bIt id Leonard Wood Mo n e a es all' serv ceo e

However, they were soon to e y history. The United States 1y' WI gam e oug 1 rap - Dr. and Mrs: F. A. Barta went knew his present location, but
find that a free people must fight has never yet lost a war, and, in . to Fairbury Christmas day to the captain was expecting to
to . tal tl t f d d the name of a [ust God, we never -0-· have to I a t t·main am ra ree om, an No doubt those eligible for [oln a family part~ at the Wig- ' e, ve a any nne.
in 1812 we again found ourselves will. W,e have the greatest r€'- military service wlll be called I, gins horne. They returned home -Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dlugosh

t d f th sources of all kinds in the world ' . ai d da 1 t B tt A .a war, an or ree years t d rapidly very SOOII. some seem to that evening thought the storm 1 ug 1 er, e y nn, arriv-
Cl . t 1 b t d d 0 ay, we have an abundance of ed Wed e d ft f

,1l'lS mas was ce e ra e un er tl t bell'e"e tllat at least fI've w'I'Il be was ra.ther bad. . . n s ay a ernoon rom
t' d·t· TI t Ie mos intelligent man power ' Ral'llier WIt d tlwar llne con 1 IOns. 10. war k t called where one was called be- -MIlton Clem~nt an~ VIVIan ' as 1" 0 spen Ie

was really a hangover from the thnown lOd hlistory
b,

The peoples of for'e. Tr'll'" is gOl'llf to SOOII de- Jones were ma.rned a week ag,o Christmas holidays with their
R 1 t · d d r. 't 1 d t e wor lave een poured in- u ')aI"llt, "OK d"OK J 1 Dlevo 1.1 IOn an ellme y e er- to our meltin'" pot, and only the plete the labor poo and fanners Sunday night ll1 Omah8.", and" t :S, mI'. an mrs. 0 In 1.1-
mined conditions of internatlon- be~t 1'11 eaCll 'il aS S1.II'V-I'''''d. TIle \Vill lla"e to d"pelld, as far as came to Ord to spend Chr,l:stmas. gosh. whom they had not seen
allaw that had not been decided ~ r . " , 'c They et - ed t 0 1 S for five Veal'Sbefore. United States cannot be defeat- possible, ':lpon mechanical work- day. l' Uln 0 ma let un- -Lumfr cSic'h , son of Mr, and·

Arisin'" out of the slavery ques- ed. men al~d It beh,oo:ves ~hem to get -Mrs. John Linden returned Mrs. James Sicll, has b€'en as-·
Hon and the annexation of Tex- all theIr ,l~laclllnery m the pink last week from Little Rock, Ark., signed to the 40th Armored I

. as, the Mexican war was our only HH~HHHHHHHHHHHtof c,?ndltlOn. before the crop after a week spent with her son. Regiment at Camp Polk, La. He
war of conquest. The South; t pLmtmg season starts. 'rhe son is bemg transferred at is one of the recent Valley coun-
wanted western territory to off- t BACK FIORTY ~ ".. "' -Q~ once to al} unstated destination, ty selectees. Several other boys
set the free territory in the ~ t _l' armer~ know the parts that so Mrs. Llllden brought his car from here are members of tl)is . . I
north, and the only way to ob- t By J. A. Kovanda l \Veal' oU,t quickly a~ld break and and clothes back to Ord. regiment. -, ly ~r~all~ t.hem WIth. the idea of member a case, not just a jar
tain it was to annex Texas. This ~ t the~ wilf of cO~lIse, n~t O!lly -111'. and Mrs. Emil Fafeita -Guests in the George A. Nay ~H~::;t.:ntmg a bloollllng ~lant to but a .case of jars, of jam, jelly
could not be done without war H ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ H ~ ~ H ~ ~ Hi H H Hi i i < ha\,~ thelr. macillnes all m ~Irst and Bill went to the Henry En- home for Christmas were Mr, each ,of, a number of fnends at a,nd pickles put up by his own
with l1exico. So Christmas was , . Iclass rtlnlllng order come spnng, ger home to eat Christmas din- and Mrs. GE:ol'ge Knecht, Mr. and the Chll~tmas season, hly-\yhite, hands while he "loaf-
obserHd in war time in 1846 and Cqrn fields WIthered on WIll but they will have on hand some nero Sund8.Y the Engel'S had Mrs. M. J. Rathbun and sons, Mr. 000 ed" m Mmnesota last summer.
1847. ~raJnik s place last summer, extra.1xtrts

t
tho;se that they know ?Jnother holiday dinner party, and Mrs. Cash Rathbun, and Mrs. Mark Tolen also cooked He preqented his Christmas

This same question of slavery S!alks died and leayes rattled on are llkely 0 gIVe out, so as to honoring the Axel Lindhartsens Rodney, W. J. Hather, Mrs. Ferne some of her Christmas greetings, gifts as soon as he returned to.
was the cause of the great Civil hIS upland farm III southwest avoid loss of time in. the busy who are visiting in this locality Carson, Mr. and I\1rs. Ellis Car- making decora:ted trt;es, frosted Ord. I don't believe he received
war, the most terrible to date in V!lll~y county.. Only one steep seaso~l. The government is from Idaho. son and family, Marion strong ISantas and other cookies to ex,- any complaints on any of it!
the history of the United States hIllSIde remallled green and pledglllg that there wlll be -Miss Ruth Milford and Miss Mr. and Mrs. Thead Nelson, Dr: press her guod wishes to friends. 000
and the one destined to break grew. ~ croI~. ampl~ parts. provided for all old I Helen. Kokes, both of whom and Mrs. Lee Nay and Bnbara, 000 For New Year, I wish you a
down the barriers between the Thl~ SIOplllg patch of several machmery If the parts are 01'- teach m Omaha schools return- Mrs. Robert Nay and Miss Mild- Teachers must be forever alert happy and prosperous and very
North and the South. Again for acres was covered by a dense dered in time. . ed to Ord for the ChrisLt~lasholi- red Hrdy. From Albion to. at- for clever ways for their little busy one.
ayeriod of four years the Lord's growth of \weed~, brush, and -o~ days. They came Sunday, Dec. tend the feast came Dr. and Mrs. pupils to remember mamas and Let's all work hard at this
blrthdal was observed while a s\yeet clover dunng the previous We were advised some time 21 and have two weeks vacation. W. R. Nay and sons. daddies, at Christmas time. war-making this year. And hope
state 0 war existed in the na- wmter. Other fanners would ago that it would be practically -Mr. and Mrs. Mark Gyger Some of the things the children that the year after we may
Uon. . have touched a match to it, but i~npossible, very soon, to get new her mother, Mrs. Cochrane, and bring home seem to me to re- work just as hard at our peace-

The war of 1898 was undertak- W~ll ,left the growth to catch lInotype machines, but we were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Grunkemeyer ~H H H H H H ~~ H H H H H H! present a great deal of work. making.
en in the cause of humanity, to d~lftlllg snow. There the corn assured that there was at pre- of Burwell were happy to spend + 5 h' i- For instance, a spice shelf, cut
free the colonies of Spain from Ylelded forty bushels per acre. sent ample repair parts on hand Christmas eve and Christmas t -1- -1- omet Lng ~.:. out of wood and put together,
tl!e hands of the oppressor. Snowfall from now on will and we were advised to get day together in Ord. Mark had ... ' nailed, stained and- varnished, i;iii_illiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiijj
Smce the war was declared pro~ably be heav,y and may them. We checked over our to return to his \\'ork at Frank-· l' 'ff t ready to hang up. Another idea
formally April 19, 1898, and te~- a~am spell the dIfference be- machines and ordered such as lin on Sundi:l.1' ~ J..I L erent -1--1- t used this year in the same grade
mlllated by the Treaty of Pans tween bumper crops and failure. we needed now and a supply for -The Leo ~yan famlly of;: , t called for vases made of paints
Dec. 10 of, the same year, there SC?me farmers ridge snow up a couple of years of the little Omaha, cam'e Christmas eve to ' T swirled inside of odd-shaped
was. no Christmas in war time WIth a "La<':Y.A': drag., The parts that constar{tly wear out s~end thtl holiday week end ~ii~~HiHiii"~H~iiHii.<H~bottles and jars, which there-
dunng the Spanish-American, ridges stop dnftlllg snow and --0~ . WIth Mrs, Ryan's sister, Mrs. One of the most popular upon became vases. I have an
war" the only.one of our several add mois~ur:e to, the land. But don't hoard on such es- E. C. Whelan, and the Whelan Christmas presents in this year orange and silver one which
war~ when. thIS occurred. Far~nels Iegard the Christmas sentials as flour sugar rubber family. They returned to their of practical presents was door looks especially nice, full of bit-

The Chnstl}1as of 1917 was the day glft C?f a blanke~ of snow as goods. The Sunday pape~s talk- home Sunday, Mr.. Ryan is chimes, tersweet.
only on~ dunng the first World the best III a long tnue. It set- ing about auto tires stat d tl t owner of'a livestock commission I H,arold Hallen has been busy Lath b k k d 1
war .WhlCh w"!-s obse.rved under tled on unf~qze~l ground and anyone hoarding them 0; ri;- finn in Omaha. installing-them for several happy cut~frine:ed,oJe~~I~:ted~~~rgi~e~
w~rtlllle condItions III that con- should soak III well when a thaw bing greater qua t'ti gtl -Mr. and Mrs. Frank T, Kri- customers and the city has al- this year to some fathers.
thct,. although we were actually comes. It was e~tremely wet were needed might~ellsb lal~ kac. went to .ComstQck to spend so heard 'of them. In fact Mr. Mothers received candy recipe
at \\ar more. than a year and 7 aed did not all Whlp off to leave garded as 5th colu i t ~ re Chnstmas WIth a son, Charles Allen had a job of this type to b k tl t d
months, TIllS. year we .a~ain t Ie fie~ds bare and pile up along how there is no waryny s s't l;y- and his family. Mr. and Mrs. do in his own home "~~'ks f~~ t'b~i~ asr~~wtm~~le~~
held our Chnstmas festIVIties fence I.OWS. ,'tl't t 0 ge a\Vay Rolland Johnson and baby came 0 f th it' tiLunder the conditions of war. This blanket of snow will pre- Wl 1.1. I was ,stated ~hat the from Kearney for the da , but it a ne 0, e n ces was pu .n ast year board-covered scrap

Thus our war tinie Christmases pare the ground for spring grain gover ~llnen~ was sendlllg out was too stormy for thefr other 1t. tIle ld Gnaster. home, where books were made in olie grade,
have numbered 5 during the Re- by soaking into spil that is quite questlOllnalre;s to all deal~rs, in daughter to ~llake the trip. ove y ou~-ton~, chunes no)" an- attractive, tQo, And last year I
vo~ution, 4 during the Civil war, moist already. The snow will athed U

t
. bP , atsklkn~ a

1
bout theIr tIre -Mr, and Mrs. Frank cech ~fu~li~e~ ~oao~llval of anyone received a fringed chair back

3 III the War of 1812 2 during boost a crop of fall rye which is n 1.1 e s oc S, lOW many they and daughter Darlene of S'lgi- r. with a crayon-colored parrot on
the Mexican war, one during the better than average. had on an earlier date; how many naw, Mich_, spent Chris'tmas \~ith t. o?,o. . it.
World war No.1, one during the An extra rain or snowfall had been sold and to whom. I\1:rs. Cech's parents, Mr. and Las J.ear M,I,::;'. Koth .Lewls One year an enterprising
World war No.2 and none for usually determine whether there IThese questions have to be an- Mrs. James Turek sr They ar- spe~~ tlu.ee day~ III her kItchen kindergarten teacher had the
the Spanish-American war for wlll be a crop or not. Snow swered. Then when a check up rived about two \veeb ago and m~ ll~~ tmy fnut c~~es in con- sn~all c.hlldre.n leave their hand
a total of 16 ChristI~ases observ- ought to be kept in place by is ~nade if so~ne one has went while here also visited Mr. CecIl'S to:me~~ ~f candied ~~ange sh,ells. pnnts 111 whIte placque made of
ed under war condItions in the ridges or cover crops. Very here and there and bought up Darents and other relatives near T~ed,111 :sparkly Chn:stmas.wrap- salt and flour, ready to hang on
perlo? of 165 years since 1776. little snow water is lost through an unreasC?nable number no Hurwell. They left Sunday for pmg~ they g~ve a greetmg of the wall. .
Th~s is less than ten per cent, evaporation. doubt he WIll be called on the qrete and Lincoln to visit rela- ~u.bstantial prop?:tions to each Interestlllg, a lqt of work, but

_and It is doubtful if any nation c~rpet and to say the least he frves of Mrs. Cech before going nend who recel'ied them, these handmade gIftS are accow-
in the world can show a better Mrs. 'rom Farmer Di,.,d wlll g.et some very undesirable to their home in Michigan. TI'. o~o panied by an aura of thought-
record.. Perhaps the mission of " publiclty. -Mrs. Edward Johnson is ex- k1I~ Jear bu:sy ~rs, Edward fulness that a "bought" gift
the Pnnce of Peace is not so Nov. 26th in Oregon --0~ pected home this week to spend Ko e~ took t,o her kItchen, pour- does not have. Do J'ou think?
much of a failure as SOme of us The same control that has a few days. She has been in ed up tall httle glasses of deli- 000
have been- led to believe. He Particulars of the death of been put upon rubber goods will Omaha with her sister who was cately colored and flavored H. D. Leggett, who is some
was born in Bethlehem at a time Mrs. Tom Fanner, fanner resi- Soon be extended to many other taken there from her' Colorado orange marmalade for a list of punkins as a cook, having turn
when the world was at peace. dent of Ord and Burwell, in things and it will be very foolish home several weeks ao'o for a friends. A sweet way to sayed more and more to this avoca-
Perhaps.the time will come soon t::;~~bi~~ei~:d·'h~~~e.NO~;}~~~a61for anyone to get the idea of serious operation. Mrs.'"Johnson' Mel'l'y Christmas. tron of late years, pleased his
when the whole world will be at years old. The Fanner family buyin~ up 1J1Ore than they rea- will likely accompany her .sister 000 Quiz force by bringing each
peace once more. moved to Oregon in the fall of s?nab.IY need of anything. I be- home from Omaha and stay Mrs. C. A. Ande!'son als? pre- ---------------'--------------

1940 and had since resided at hev~ lf we are careful, buy what with here until she is stronger sented friends WIth Chnstmas +,uuuuu,u"#,u,uu#",,,uuuuuuu,u,uuuuu,u.
N l' w~ need and no more, that there Dean Barta drove home Mon~ r~membrar~ces mad e in the

ew)erg. BeSIdes her husband, WIll be ample supplies of all day evening of last \"eek fr'olll kIt.chen thIS year. Hers were a
she is mourned by 11children' f 11 1 f j 11who are: Vera McCord, of Shel- necessities for all and that the Omaha happy to know that he pa,lr C? sma ~ asses 0 e y,
ton; Tressie Jelinek, of Ravenna; prices will be kept within reason. has passed the physical exam- two kmds, whic 1 she thought
Minnie Anderson, of Burwell; --0--, inations necessary to enter the fuPy prepared .last summer in
Franklin Fanner, of Ord; Roy A good resolution for all of air corps. He will prob~lbly be Mmnesota. Mmnesota is that
Fanner, Tuthill, S. D.; Margaret us to make tomorrow, is to re- sent to Bakersfield Calif some country of lovely fresh fruits,
rvlcConnick, New Orleans; Mattie solve to buy some amount of time during Janua'ry, where he and also of fish, of which you
Bishop, Irene Butcher, Ralph, some form of defense certificate has many more tests to under- may have heard the Leggetts
Rolland and Raymond Fanner, or stamp each month during take. speak.
all of Newberg, Ore. Funeral 1942, Many can buy a $25 bond -Mr. and Mrs. Truman Gross 000
services were held in the Full each month. Many can buy a and children went to Albion for Mrs. Henry Deines, who surely
Gospel Tabernacle there. lot more than that and many Christmas pve, then on to Oma- must have not only a green

more will have to be content ha on Chnstmas day to see her thluub but a whole green hand
with buying stamps and saving people, inclUding a sister from judging from her gardening I
them until they get enough for Los Angeles whom Mrs. Gross ability, also makes careful plans
a bond. But there is no one in had I~Ot seen for several years. to remember friends at Christ
Valley county who cannot buy The SIster had to return at once, mas. One of her favorite trick,')
one or more stamps each month however, as she was chairman of is to slip poinsettia plants
and I am sure everyone who is a group of schOOl principals who months before hand and tender-
loyal will do so. This is a dif- were organizing, for defense _===:;~_~=-:;-~~~~~~~~~
ferent war than we have been measures, Schools there are r.
in before, We were attacked, now equipped to feed and house
stabed in the back by the Japs children for as long as three
while other Japs were attractin'" weeks at a time. The Ord Gross
our attention the other way with fami)y returned home Friday

if' 1 f evenlllg.express on 0 aWlS 1 or peace. -Dean Misko and Llovli Zl'k-
There can be but one answer "
to that kind of an attack and mU~1d left Satu~'day morning,
I believe every loyal American takmg Gerald Kelln to Fairfield,
i iff . Q., to Patterson Field. After a
s n avor 0 gomg all out to visit with Gerald there the boys
wipe them off the map. planned to drive on to Wash-

--0- tI wish you all a happy New mg on, D. C., to visit Dean's
Year and may 1942 bring all sister, Mrs. Viola Hartman, for a

f f 1 few days before returning to
o ¥o0u a 1.11 measure of pros- Ord. Gerald Keim had been in
penty. \ Ord two weeks visiting his

motheI', Mrs. William Misko.
Last week end Mrs. Misko and
Gerald drove to Mason City, Ia.,
to look after his property. Ger
ald expected to leave today for
Hickman Field, HonolulU, Ha
w<\il, where he will continue his
work as instrument mechanic
under government direction. He
likes his job very much.
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SUPEHB

OATS

SUPEHB
Cleansing

TISSUE

MILLER'S

2 PKGS.

There is a
RECIPE
on Every
Label of
SUPERB
CANNED
FOODS

5c

500 SHEETS

48-0Z. PKG.

BATHROOM

TISSUE
MOl'l1ing Light

PER ROLL

111111111111111111111111'
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17c
/111111111111111111111111
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Bologna
BIG a~ld

RING

19c
111111111111111111111111

17c
LB.

1111/1111111111111111111

CORN
FLAKES

Be

19c,
27c
62c

North Side Market
Joe }<'. Dworak, Prop.

GOOD LUCK TO YOU

Another year .. another page
.. Father Time in the role of
a youngster!

In a world grown young over
night we wish you an abun
dance of jollity and merri
ment, and, in a larger senselthe complete happiness 01
realization in the -days to
come.

May we hope for a continu
ance of the pleasant relations
which have meant so much to
us in 1941? .

claims and demands against Ig
nace Wajda, Deceased, are here
by notified that all claims or de
mands against said Estate must
be filed in this Court on or be
fore the 13th day of April, 1942,
and hearing thereon and any
objections thereto will be heard
b~ the County Court at Ten
o clock in the forenoon in the
County Court Room in Ord, Ne
braska, on the 14th day of April,
1942. All claims or demands not
so filed will be forever barred.

Witness my hand and official
seal this 23rd day of December,
1941. "-

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
Dec. 24-3t.

Peanut
Butter

Morning Light

!\lay be had in rt"g
ubr or drip grind.
Packed in tin or
glass.

Pound .. 29c

2 ~~; .. 56c

Coffee

(
J

Morning Light

Pork & Beans
~~no~.c~.....n..... 9c

OPTOMETRIST

Our Every
Friday Feature

29c

COCOA

19c

GEO. A, PARKINS
o.ri

Office In the Bailey building
over Lee & Kelly Variety.

PHONE 90

Only office In the Loup Valley
devoted exclusively to the

care of your eyes.

Morning Light

l\Iunll & Norman, Lawyers,
o-a, Nebr.lska.

NOTICE }'OH l'Hl::SI~NTATION

01" CLAIMS. '
In the County Court of, Valley

County, Nebraska.
IN THE MATTER OF THE

ESTATE OF IGNACE WAJDA,
DECEASED.

AIl Persons interested in said
Estate and all persons having

..

Tid-Bi~ and.Crushed

PINEAPPLE

COOKIES

MA BROWN BREAD

Honey Ginger Cake
Diplled in l\Ial'slunal
low and Cocoa Icing:

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, .JANUARY 2 and 3

A HAPPY NEW YEARI

l\lunn & Norman, Lawyers•.
NOTICE FOR PRESE,N'f1\TJON

. OF cr.,AIMS. •
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska, )

.' ) 55.
Valley County. )

In the matter c] the estate of
Phebe E. Long, Deceased. .

Notice is he reb' . given to all
persons having c1 )11105 and de
mands against PI ebe E. Long
late of Valley cou .,~y, deceased,
that the time fi}< ~ for tiling
claims and deman«, .1g"inst said
estate is three months from the
sixth day of January, 1942. All
such persons are required to pre
sent their claims and demands,
with vouchers, to tl,e County
J.udge of said county on or be
fore the sixth day of April, 1942,
and claims filed wiII be heard by

Davis & Vogeltauz, Attorneys.. the County Court at 10 o'clock
Order For And Notice Of Hearing ~. M., at the County Court ~OOI11,

Of Final Account And Petition 111 said CO~ll1ty, .?n the seventh
For Distribution. day of Apnl, 19L, and all claims

In the County Court of Valley al~d demands not fi!~d as above
County Nebraska will be forever 'barred.

The state of Nebra~ka )' . Dated at Ord Nebraska, this
• c ~ <, ) 505 sixteenth day of December, 1941.

. JOHN L. ANDEHSEN,
Valley County.) (SEAL) County Judge of

In the matter of the estate of . Valley County Nebraska
Anna K. Readle, Deceased. < ~ , ' •

On the 16th day of December, Dec. 17-3t.
1941, came the administrator -------------
with the will annexed of said
estate and rendered final ac
count as such and filed petition
for distribution. It 105 ordered
that the 5th day of January,
1942, at ten o'clock A. M., in the
County Court Room, in Ord, Ne
braska, be fixed as the time and
place for examining and allow
ing such account and hearing
said petition. All persons inter-
ested in said estate, are required --=============tto appear at the time and place •
so designated, and show cause, if
such exists, why said account
should not be allowed and peti
tion granted,

It is ordered that notice be
given by publication of a copy
of this Order three successive
weeks prior to said date in The
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news
paper of general circulation in
sald county.

Witness my hand and seal
this 16th day of December, 1941.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
Dec. 17-3t.

Council Oak

Morning Light

TEA

Washed a!!d Waxed

Car~ots,Parsnips., Rutabagas 15c
One I{uHl or .t\ssorted, ~j POUllkS ••••••••••••••••••••

:\Iarsh Seedless 29
l~exas Grapefruit, Dozen ... C
-------------------

Exchange thc empty
bags for 22 carat
gold. paffem dishes.

Green, 27
lh-lb. pkg. C
Black, 35
lh·lb. pkg, C

Coffee

With this greeting we wish to express our appreciation of your many favors dur
ing 1941. It has been a real pleasure to serve you and we hope that yO..l have
been pleased with our efforts. During 1942 we will strive to render even better
service to our customers in price or quality if it is possible to do so.

. . ...------....
DOLE'S

Campbell's
Crisp. Solid Cabbage! Pound ...•. 3e TOMATO SOUP
c;:~~::!.~~~::t" SP~:~¥~~!~·_:r;':.,~~:- 3 fo~ns•••••••••••• 25c
-1''"v''· --"~-"-"""""'D.. r-·:=nrnm:y:- T 0"" .... ~-~...:y)'r-m....=n=t=JS'"_ r -=',1.........'1'1 ...

P & G { Camay Toilet Soap 3 ~~k~~ .. ~ .

SOAP P & G Naphth~. Soap, 6 ~~~:t ..
PRODUCTS DREFTReguiar pkg. • •• ,lOt Giant

. Large pkg, ,.,., .24¢ pkg•••••••••••• , •• ,.

9 Ounce 9
Cans •.•.• C 2 Lb 29

G 1 t • . D t Robb·Ross, 19 Ja;.. . Ce a Ine esser ~ l'klrS' e ....----'RolJb-Ross Prepared r pantry Pride
BUCKWHEAT ~~~1J~.. , ...... 24e SYRUP, 2-1b. Cruet 22e

MILLER'S WHEAT FLAKES ~~els 2 P
; : : ......... : 23c

Kraft Assorted INatural pa<:k '.
\ CARAMELS, Pound .... ISe Roeding's Figs, 2 ~~~~is 25e

CI-IOCOLATE CORDIAL CHERRIES ~~n~ ....... , 22c

2 I-LB,
CANS

POUND

PHONE

2cans

PUHE

IIONEY

2 LB. BOX

AMEHICAN

FOR

FREE
DELIVERY

5 LB. GLASS

39c

249

49c

III II 1111111 II 1111 IIIIIt

Crackers
BIG HIT

111111111111111111111111

LYE

111111111111111111111111

BACON
Squares

Lb. 28c 81
. 3 ibs. ..' c 2 ;ounds 29 2 L~,15 ..~. . . or.. . . C Call ....

C ~[]I{1]1~TII:m
111111111111111111111111: G~EEN APPLE PIE!

A genCI'ilI favorite ter eating' out of 1).anl1, tor salad. sauce,.
apple cobbler, dUllllllillgs and especially tor apille pie.

"The Aristocrot 01 Apples"
Newtown Pippins, Dozen

15c

15c

~.: 1II111111111111111111111!

Sahnon

l\IlUlll & Norman, Attorneys,
ORDER AND NOTICE }<'OR

APPOINTMENT O}<'
AD~I1NISTHATOR.

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska.

In the MaHer of the Estate of
lIans W, Fischer, Deceased.
State of Nebraska, )

) ss.
Valley County. )
Whereas Hans Fischer, Jr., of

sald county has filed in my of
fice his fetition praying that
letters 0 administration upon
the estate of Hans W. Fischer,
deceased

l
late of said county,

may be Issued to Hans Fischer,
Jr., of Ord, Nebraska, where
upon, I have appointed the 13th
day of January, 1942, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, at the
County Court Room in Ord, Ne-

r----------------------1LEGAL NOTICES1- 1

...... Il,.. ",,((A.::'.. ·1 _.s" t ~ ....{.a.,lie u. 1
u,. . _. _"".,: present .{t;'re Mr. hearing saId petition, at ...,teh
and Mrs. James Plshna and time and place all persons inter
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Earl ested are required to appear and
Wahl of Russell Center, Kas'l show cause, if such exists, why
Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Garner ana said letters should not be grant
baby of Loup City; and Mr. and ed as prayed in said petition.
Mrs. Alvin Gray of Valley View. It is Further Ordered that no-

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Grunke- tlce thereof be given all persons
meyer and Mr. and Mrs. May- interested by publication of a
nard Lakin and Billy were copy of this Order three succes
Christmas eve dinner guests in slve weeks {lrevious to the date
the Billie Grunkerneyer home. of said hearing in The Ord ql\iz,
Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. a legal weekly newsparer prlnt
13illie Grunkemeyer entertained ed, published and 0 general
her grandparents and parents

J
circulation in said county.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Cochran ana Witness my hand and official
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Gyger, all of seal this 22nd day of December,
Ord. Mr. and Mrs. Billie Orun- 1941.
kerneyer were Christmas dinner I JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
guests in the Mark Gyger home. (SEAL) County Judge of

A daughter was born Friday Valley County, Nebraska.
to Mr. and Mrs. Russell Mitchell Dec. 24-3t.
lU Dr. Cram's hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Simpson
have moved to Council Bluffs
where he has accepted a posi
tion with the Globe Refining
company.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Weber, sr.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lund
drove to Westerville Sunday
where they visited in the Roe
Weber home. The Roe Weber
famlly are returning to the Kent
community this spring where
they wiII again occupy the Gibbs
farm.

Paul Kern, who Is a student of
the Uni ....erslty of Nebraska, was
an overnight guest Monday of
Attorney and Mrs. Laverty. He
also visited other friends in Bur
well.

Mr. and Mrs. Vere Shafer en
tertained all of their children at I
a Christmas dinner in their
home. Those present were Har
old Shafer and Mrs. John Kala
sek and chIldren of Plattsmouth,
Mr. and Mrs. De\\'ey Meyer, Mr.
and Mrs. CeclI Butts and famIly,
Mr. and Mrs. William Eatherton
and Larrl' and Sergeant Wilson
Shafer 0 Fort Mead, S. D., and
his bride. .

Mrs. Leonard Buerhaus and
Jake Neumeyer both of Hyannis
arrived in Burwell Monday where
they are guests in the WiIIiarn
L. Johnson home.

Terry Lindsaykthe son of Mr.
and Mrs. Fran Lindsay, has
been quite. HI of blood poisoning
whIch cominenced on a felon on
his thumb which w'as lanced. Hp
and his mother have been stay
ing in the William L. Johnson
home in order to be near the
doctor.

Mr. and Mrs. A,nton Zalud and
daughters, and Miss Dorothy
Piskorski of Ord were Christmas
dinner guests in the James
Butts. home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hizer en
tertained his parentsl Mr. and
Mrs. E. G. Hizer and hrs brother
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Leach and famlly in their
ranch home Ohristmas day.
Douglas and Eugene Leach re
mained for a longer visit with
the Hizers while Allce Hizer
carne to town with the Leaches
for a taste of urban Ufe.

Miss Betty Manasll returned
to Omaha Sunday after spend
ing Christmas in Burwell with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Manasll.

Ruth Langstrom entertained
at a miscellaneous shower in her
home Friday nIght in honor of
Mrs. Wilson Shafer. The guests
had an enjoyable time playin~

truth and consequences. A mock
w'rdding was presented with
Miss Mildred Hummel acting as
the preacher, Miss Alaire Pul
113.m, the bride,Miss Vivian
Frederick, the groom, while Miss
Marie Malicky filled the palls of
ring bearer, best man and maid
of honor. Miss Langstrom serv
ed spiced ham sandwiches, cocoa,
strawberry angel pudding, choc
olate cake. Saturday Sergeant
and Mrs. Shafer left for Dead
wood, S. D., where they are visit
ing her parents, Rev. and Mrs.
Lyman Kern.

Mrs. Mary Rormau and Wil
liam Garska chose to announce
their marriage at a Christmas
dinner party in the Albert Bolli
horne. They were married in
Bartlett Nov. 7. Mrs. ROlmau is
the chief operator of the Gar
field Mutual Telephone. The
bridegroom, who is the eldest
son of Mr. and Mrs. AJbert Gar
ska, is a Loup county fanner.
While their plans are indefinite,
Mr. and Mrs. Garska plan to
live in Burwell until the latter
part of May. They have known
each other since childhood when
they both attended the Blake
school. The other guests at the
dinner were Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Garska, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Peter
sen, Mary Jean Rormau, Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Garska, and Fritz
and Eldon Garska. The dinner
was in honor of the latter who
expects to leave horne soon to
join the army.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Herman
entertained her four chlIdren
and theIr famllles to a turkey

'''.
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3.50

9.60

1.17
5.81
1.15

22.50

26.75

99.50

5.34

18.75
1.40

1.50
4.20

18.78

39.15
1.65
3.45

80.95
13.25

Pioneer Burwellite Dies.
A devoted couple who had liv

1.20 ed together flf ty-seyen years
were parted when Mrs. Henry

2.40 scare died in her home Dec. 24
24.00 after an illness of many months.
35.40 Rev. J. Bruce Wylie, formerly
2.40 pastor of the Methodist church
5.40 in Burwell, who now lives at
1.80 Hooper, came to conduct the
3.00 funeral which was according to
4.20 Mrs. Scafe's request.
4.20 Brief services were conducted

2
96'0

100 at the Mitchell funeral home at

36'00 1 o'clock Saturday afternoon and· Iat 3 o'clock another service was
5.10 held in the Methodist church at
6
6
.9
9
°9 Chambers. Interment was made

· 0 in the Chambers cemetery be-

2
.5
10

side the grave of Mr. and Mrs.
· Scafe's only son.
.95 Mrs. Scafe was nearly seventy-

11.75 seven years olel. She was born
Mattie E. Shiland in Iroquois
county, ni., Febr. 2, 1865. Oct.
15, 1884 she was married to 1\11'.
scare, who survives her, at Kan
kakee City, Ill. Immediately af
ter their marriage Mr. and Mrs.
Scafe moved to Canada where
they resided for two years. In

58.00 1886 they moved to cass City,

60 00
Mlch., and in 1889 they moved to

· Holt county. Nebr., where they
took up a homestead east of

75.00 Swan Lake which is now the Dr.
Carter ranch.

Mrs. scare belonged to that
sturdy race of Nebraska pioneers
who built their homes on the raw
virgin prairie and who brought

24.75 the fruits of civilization to the
windswept plains. She exper
ienced all the hardships of' the
early settlers. Wayfarers were
always welcomed to her home
which in early days was only a
one roomed sod house.

In 1916 Mr. and Mrs. Scafe sold
their ranch and returned to
Kankakee, Ill., but they found
that the climate did not agree
with Mrs. scare's health and in
1928 they moved to Burwell
where they have since resided.
Besides her husband, Mrs. Scafe
leaves a daughter, Mrs. Roy
Worden of Amelia seven grand
children, Mrs. Ellsworth Moser,
Mrs. H. B. Johnson, Lyle Worden,
all of Burwell; Mrs. Clarence
Rothchild of Chambers; Melvin
Worden of Burwell and Norma
and Betty Worden who still re-
main with their parents, and

5.10 four great grandchildren.

145.75
9.36

11.50

5.44

36.58

Real Estate Transfers.
From the County Records

Dec. 18, to Dec. 25, 1941.
Note: Revenue stamps are re

quired on real est::tte transfers
at the rate of 55 cents for each
500 dollars consideration or
fraction thereof, except when
the actual consideration is 100
dollars or less. When transfer
Is made subject to a mortgage
or other encumbrance, revenue
stamps are required only for the
amount above that of the mort
gage.

George E. Hastings, sr., to
Emelie C. Cramer, Pt. NW!,4 23
17-16; Pt. L. I, L. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,
B. 3, Railroad Addition to Ar
cadIa. $1.

Sherif! of Valley County, Nebr.,
to Anna Turek, L. 1 to 11, 36 to
42 43 and 44, B. 12, Woodbury's
Addition to Ord. Rev. 55c. $125.

105 Arml AIrfields
The army air corps occupies In

the United States approxlmatell1~
airfields of its own, and 10 In Alaska,
Hawail, Panama, etc,

di=--.~._ .. ----

2.60

3.34

Kokes Hdwe., Cable ..
Herman Rice, Labor on
. street ..

Fred Cohen, Same ..
Frank Clemens, Same ..
Chas. Romans, Same .
Chas. Brickner, Same ..
John Viner, Same ..
George Watson, Same ..
Herman Worm, Same ..
L. W. Campbell, Same ..
Jim Wozniak, Same ..
Grant Marshall, Same ..
W. D. Thompson, Same ..
John Dlugosh, Same ..
BiH Rassett, Same .
Dugan Oil Co., Gasoline..'.
Rube Lincoln, Tire repair
Joe Rysavy. Parts & labor
Clement Oil Co., Gasoline
Evet Smith, Rock. ..
Joe Rohla, Overseeing the

street work .
Jens Hansen, Welding, ..
Joe Lola, Paint : .
Vencl Ulrich, Oravel.; .
Howard Huff, Hepairs ..

. General l·'und.
Len Covert, Police salary

and 8 dogs .
Nels Hansen, Janitors sal-

ary _ i.._.
W. E. Lincoln, Night police

salary _ .
Beran & Garner, Gas for

nIght police .
W. E. Lincoln, Gasoline .
Sorensen Drugs, Supplies
Helen Keep, Meals for

transients and Wegrzyn
Fred Cohen, Substitute

nIght pollee__ ..
Ord Quiz, 4-inch mayor ad
F. H. Harris, Labor at

city hall. .
Chas. Kingston, Same_ .
Electric Fund, City hall

lights and water .
Karty Hdwe., Cartridges

for Lincoln _ ..
State Farm Mut. Ins. co.,

Truck insurance (road)
Island Supply Co., Paint

b1~cfe~r~.~~~.~..~~ct....~.~.~~~~
Nebr. Cont. Tel. co., Plant

and marshal phone........
Petty Cash Fund. Tax

certificates __ _.
Huntington Laboratories,

Janitors supplies .
Electric Fund.

Nebr. Cont. Tel. Co., Phone
and tolls, city hall ..

White Electric co., Sup-
plies 35.14

Korsmeyer Co., Same 132.09
Graybar Co., Inc., Range

repair _..... 15.44
United Qhemical Co., Sup-

plies 8.46
General Electric Co., Same 24.90
Westinghouse Elec. Sup-

ply, Lamps and supplies 89.55
State Farm Mutual Ins.,

Auto insurance................ 14.90
Geo·. H. A;ien, Comm, sal-

ary 200.00
Chester Austil1, Salary 100.00

.~-----------: Verne Stark, Salary............ 95.00
Hex Jewett, Bookkeepers

salary.................................. 85.00
W. L. Fredericks, Salary.... 75.00
,Tis Mortensen, Salary........ 60.00
PhiHips 66, Gas and 011.'... 8.13
Co-op. Oil Co., Same.......... 9.53

! N. L. R. P. P. & I. D., Nov-
I ember current __ 1592.45

l
Ord QUIZ, Ads & supplIes 3.70
Dugan Oil Co., Gas & 011 6.74
H. L. Lincoln, Parts and

labor 3.05
Petty Cash Fund, Meter

deposit refunds................ 35.00
Petty Cash Fund, Cash

expense :..__ :. 26.64
Water }<'uud,

Harry Dye, Salary.............. 60.00
Geo. HUbbard, 1 load of

manure 1.25
Electric Fund, November

pumping ..
Karty Hdwe., Supplies ..
Simplex Valve & Meter

Co., Diaphragms .
Buffalo Meter Co., Meter

repairs .
Petty Cash Fund, Wages

and expense .
Cemetery Fund.

W. H. Barnard, Sexton's
salary.................................. 80.00

Verne Barnard, Salary...... 60.00
Karty Hdwe., File................ .65
Standard Oil Co., Grease.. 2.12
N. L. R. P. P. & 1. D., Irri-

gation of 7 acres.............. 17.50
.Fire Department }<'uud.

Nebr. Cont. Tel. Co., 2 fire
alarms __ 1.00

American Surety Co., Ins.
on fire tnlck...................... 60.70

Beran & Garner, Gasoline 1.51
Co-op. Oil Co., Gasoline.... 1.94

Moved and seconded that the
claims be allowed and that war
rants be drawn on their respec
the funds. Motion carried.

There being no further busi
ness to come before the council
it was moved and seconded that
the meeting adjourn. Motion
carried.
Attest: M. B. Cummins,

Rex Jewett, Mayor,
City Clerk.

,"~'_v"
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.STORz B~EWING co., OMAHA, NEBR,.
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"'\. .
....... December 2, 1941

The Mayor and Council of the
City of Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska met 111 a regular adjourn
ed session in the City Hall at
7:00 p. m, Mayor Cummins pre
sided. City Clerk Rex Jewett,
recorded the proceedings of this
meeting.

The Mayor directed the Clerk
to call the roll. The Clerk call
ed the roll and the following
Councilmen were present: John
son

k
Biemond, Pierce, Rohla,

Kri ac and McGinnis.
The minutes of the proceed

ings of November 4, 1941 were
read and by motion ordered
placed on file. Carried.

The report of James B. Ollis,
City Treasurer was. presented
and read, and by motion ordered
placed on file. Carried.

The following resolution was
presented to and read by the
Clerk:

RESOLUTION: Be it resolved
by the Mayor and City Council
of the City of Ord, Nebraska,
that the Chief of the 1<'ire De
partment of the City of Ord, Ne
braska, may, in Ius discretion,
take not to exceed fifty per cent
of the members of the Fire De
partment of said City and one of
the fire trucks of said City out of
the limits of said City for the
purpose of fighting a fire outside
of said city or answering a fire
alarm for a fire outside of the
City of Ord, Nebraska, and said
members of said Fire Depart
ment shall still be deemed to be
In the employment of saId city
when taken beyond the limits of
saId cIty for saId purpose; that
in the absence of the said Fire
ChIef, the acting ChIef of the
Fire Department or the Mayor
of said CitYt may authorize said
firemen ana equipment to be
taken as above set forth.
Attest: M. B. Cummins,

Rex Jewett, Mayor.
City Clerk.

Moved and seconded that the
above resolution be adopted. Af
ter dIscussion the motion was
put and all present except
Councilman Pierce voted in fav
Or thereof and the resolution
was declared adopted.

The following claims were pre
sented and read:

Road Fund.
Coryell station, Gasoline.. . 4.15
Art Dally, Gas for main-

tainer .
Service Oil co., Gas and

011 ..
Beran & Garner, Gas, 011

and parts ,........ 9.37

Ph~~icfsoFt.~.~~~~.:~~:~ ~~~ 23.47
Standard Service, Same.... 5.47
Len Covert, Street Comm.

salary :.................... 50.00
Ord Co-op. Oil Co., Gas

and oIL __ 2.37
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Florally Yours

Mrs. Will ZalJloudU

MAY I SERVE YOU BET~

TEH IN THE NEW Yl<lAR

THE

FLORETTE
i3la R st.

for all your fior-al needs.

Married at Ralston.
Milton Clement, youngest son

of Mr. and Mrs. Elliot Clement,
and Miss Vivian Jones, daugh
ter of Fl'ed Jones of OJ,naha,
were quietly married at Ralston,
Nebr. Dec. 21. TJley were accolll
panied by Roy Clement, brother:
of the bridegroom, and Miss:
Donita Criss. They came to Ord
Wednesday e.venii1g to be at
home for Christmas dinner at
the Clement home where all the'
children gathered for the oc
casion.

After spendfng the week eJ~d~
at home they- ret~rned to onlah,a
Sunday, where ·they eipec tQ)
rent an apartment, as Milton is·
still working for Western Ele~
tric there. He expects to, b.e~

located in Omaha for some time.
Milton ill a. g,raduate of Ord.high
school'" class of 1939, and is' welt
known att<:t popular here.

Christmas at Homers.
Mr. and Mrs. William Horner

were pleasantly surprised when
their children from Iowa, the
Glenn Eglehoff family, arrived
Wednesday evening to spend'
Christmas with them. Mrs. Don
Horner and children came also,
but stopped at Horace to visit
the Acker family, and' a' brother'
from the army who had not
been home for 5' years .. Mr. and:
Mrs. Acker brought them to ord
Saturday, and Sunday all re
turned to Iowa.

Friday Mr. and' Mrs .. Lloyd'
Manchester and Connie came to
visit the home folks, having vis
ited at Ed Manchester'S over
Christmas.

Sunday a Christmas party was
given at the Ernest" Horner
home. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. William Horner, Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Mitchell, Mr.
and Mrs. Spencer Horner and
Sterling of Burwell, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Christensen from North
Loup, and Mr. and' Mrs. Lloyd
Manchester and Connie from
Odgen, U. The time was spent
in visiting and exchanging gifts
the names having been previous-.
ly drawn.

Monday Mr. and Mrs. Horner
and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Man
chester and Connie were dinner
guests in the Stanley Mitchell
home in Burwell, and Tuesday
evening they visited at the Del
bert Bridge home.

Judge John L. Andersen, wife
and daughter were Saturday
evening visitors at the William
Horner home. He brought his
motion picture machine with
him and put on the screen pic
tures from Ogden, of the Ray
Enger home and family and also
of a deer hunt last summer. The
pictures were greatly enjoyed by
all present.

r 41l.1.

I'l .Aon 110m
01 last week. ii.
present except ML d .
Babka, Mr. and Mrs. hob
rls playing for them.
Baker held high score for
men and Mrs. Adolph sevenxe
for the ladles, while low score
was held. by Mrs. Ernest Horner.
This group is meeting at the
Horner home tonight for a.
New Year eve party.

~ ...: -. ~ t. ~.. .. ; .'

;' .Memq~-' Fed~ral ,8eserv¢ System

IISince 1882"
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At Shirley Home.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Shirley en

jO'j'ed haVing Mr. and Mrs. Les
ter Norton come to eat Christ
m8.S dinner with them.. Sunday
they asked anQther daughter,
Mrs. Cash Rathbun, Mr. Rath
hun and Rodn(,y as their guests.
One day last week was the 56th
wedding anni..versary of Mr. and
Mrs. Shirley, but they dld not
celebrate it. in any way.

Jolly Juniors Meld' ..
On Dec. 17 the Jolly JunIors

met for a Christmas party In
Ben's dining room. Mrs. Virgil
Cuckler was showered w t t h
handkerchiefs, as she is soon to
leave Ord.

Bradt Family Together.
Mr. and Mrs. Lares McMindes

and sons drove from their new
location at Ainsworth to spend
Christmas with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Bradt. Also
there were Mr. and Mrs. Soren
Jensen and children from Grand
Island and Mrs. John LaCornu
and baby who are here from
Little Rock, Ark., since her hus
band was abruptly transferred.
Mrs. LaCornu and baby will stay
a while, or at least until he
seems located more permanently
than at present.

Frank Bartos Birthciay.
A party was given Sunday.

Dec. 28, in honor of the 54th
birthday of F'rank Bartos. A
two-tier angel food cake was
baked by his daughter, Mrs.
James Mach. Those present to
help him celebrate were Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Osentowski and
Irene, Mr. and Mrs. Max Osen
towski, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Faj
man and Jerrie, Mr. and Mrs.
James Bratka and famlIy,- Mr.
Erett and granddaughter Betty,
Mr. and Mrs. James Mach and
Shirley Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Bartos and Caren Jeaii, ~r. and
Mrs. Fred Martinson and Wil
bur, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Pet
ska and family, Mr. and Mrs,
Charles Hopkins and sons, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Nedbalek and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Joe G. Bartos
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Mach, sr., Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Mach and family, Mrs.- Aul;>rey
Scofield and family, Mr .. and
Mrs. Charlie Mottl and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Iwanski and
Donald Craig. Everyone came
with well-filled baskets and a
good tIme was enjoyed by all.

Cochrane's Entertain.
Sunday night supper at the

Alex Cochrane home found the
f';>liowlng guests at the table:
Mr. and Mrs. j. A. Kovanda and
family, also Mr. Cochrane's sis
ter, Miss Ruth Cochrane who
came for a Christmas visit.

Chase FamIly TOfJetner.
Every member of the A. E.

Chase famlly had arrived in
Loup City by 10 a. m, Christmas
day, so after a tree and gift ex
change, they enjoyed a 12 0·
clock dinner. Most of them left
for home early In the afternoon,
because of the storm.. Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Allen, jr., came from
Friend Wednesday and spent the
night at the Allen home in Ord.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Parks came
from Atkinson Wednesday and
were guests at the Harvey Parks
home in Ord. .

Fifty-nine years of Banking Service to People
9£ the Loup Valleys

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN ORD

I
Member Fecieral. Deposit. Insurance 99rporal iQn '

'"", ,. ::,:i ~1 "I,'

C;ornell's !losts.
Christmas day at the A. W.

Cornell home guests were her
sister, Miss Kate Helser of Mil
waukee, a nephew, John Helser
of Omaha, also Dr. and Mrs. G.
W. Taylor. The nephew left
that afternoon but Miss Helser
stayed fOr a lon~er visit, leaving
Sunday.

1
",-,-" .. ~"~""~,jM' ~"'~...;_ ...",.

If we don't call yo~ for news, call us, p~~ne 30. The societ~
editor welcomes all social and personal items.

":1.;~RIEFBIT S 0 F N E,.'Ws1L~~--'~_~~:_~_~_~__J ~{fie~t~r \i;;'~,~~J~~;~U~\,:;~
.." Raymond G. Meyers of Broken Don is stationed.

Union Ridge-Christmas day beautifully decorated with Xmas Bow was an Arcadia visitor On Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Thomas
dinners in this neighborhood trees and poinsettas.-Lew Rejda Monday. spent from Wednesday to Sun-
were as follows: Clarence Bres- and Mr. and Mrs. John. Kam- Mrs. Ray McDonald entertain- day at. the home of her parents,
leys and son Calvert were at her arad, [r., drove to Kansas last ed ten little folks at a surprise Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Van Duff Small Luncheon.
folks the Will Cronks, near Ord; week to spend Christmas with party for her daughter, Mar- of Arapaho. At the home of Mrs. C. J. Mor-
Ross 'Williams' at Ray Williams'; relatives.-Mrs. nanley Kordik lene's fifth birthday, Dec. 16. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Weddel of tensen on saturday was a lunch
Earl Babcock's at her brothers, and children of ?ocahantos, Ia., Mr. and Mrs. Allen Elliott and Lincoln spent from Thursday to for a small group, included be
Aubrey Davis', near Rosevale; arrived last veek to spend son of Ohiowa came last Wed- Sunday with relatives. ing Mrs. E. C. Whalen and her
Albert Haught's at Walter Cum- Chrlstmaswltls'jier parents, Mr. nesday to spend the holidays Mr. and Mrs. Ray McClary and sister and house guest, Mrs. Leo
mlns' near ootesneld: Everett and Mrs. Jim 1'etska,. sr., and with relatives. famlly were Christmas day din- Ryan of' Omaha, Mrs. Keith
Wrig11t's at Murray Rich's; and other relative." .\---Mr.apd Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Brundige ner guests at the R. P. McClary Lewis and Mrs. Mortensen and
John Ingraham's at his folks, Joe Veleba ano family, Mr. ,and and family drove to Sargent on home, her. sister and house guest, Mrs.
the Dave Ingraham's in North Mrs. Rudolf John and Muriel Christmas to spend the day at Mr. and Mrs. Carl Estherbrcok Lillian White. '
Loup.-Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Wor- and Mrs. Ja,:ob. John vr e : e the home of her parents, Mr. of Fullerton came Monday to
rell of LeRoy Ill., and Mr. and Christmas eve' supper guests at and Mrs. Lee Rickerson. spend a few days visiting rela- . M.~. 0, Club.
Mrs. Lester Naeve of Farmer Ed . Waldmarm's. - The usual Mr. and Mrs. George Travis tives and friends. Meetlng WIth Mrs. Emanuel
City III and his brother Don- Chnstmas pa:ty was held at the and Richard spent Christmas at Christmas day dinner guests Vodehnal recently 'Yas the M. A.
ald 'were spending Christmas Joe Waldmann horne with the the C. E. Granger home in Com- at the J. H. Elliott home lnclud- O. club f~r its Christmas party.
with relatives at North Loup following present: Mr. and Mrs. stock. Harriet Ann Voss, niece ed Mr. and Mrs. Martin Benson Games," glfts and delIcious re
and Scotia. They formerly Iiv- Will Waldmann and sons, Mr. of Mrs, Travis, of Sioux City, Ia., and family, Mr. and Mrs. Allen freshments comprised the pro
ed in this neighborhood and all and Mrs.. Ed Waldmann and returned with them for a few Elliott and son of Ohiowa, Mr. gram,
returned to their· own homes sons, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kamarad days visit. and Mrs. Adolph Pape of Top-
Sunday.-Mr. and Mrs. Harry and family, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolf M d'M G 01 k d d Troyers Are Hosts.
Tolen and famlly were enter- John and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. r. an rs. eorge son, e a, an Mr. an Mrs. R. H. Chrl t f
tained to Sunday dinner at John Lawrence Waldmann and child- Alberta and John Olson of Oma- Elliott and Carol Jean of Kear- ns mas: eve or supper Mr.

M d M TI W ld ha were Christmas day dinner ney and Mrs. Dillo Troyer asked as
Ingraham's. Mrs. Tolen was ren, r. an rs. lomas a - guests at the Paul Dean home. Mrs. Dorthea May and child- their guests Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
there all day Wednesd));y, also, mann and famlly and Mr. and A young married folks dance ren, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin May of Novotny, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

,helping them after thelr accl- Mrs. Paul Waldm.ann. - MISS was held Friday nIght in honor Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Joe An- Peterson, Mr. an~ Mrs. ~ason
dent.-Doris Tolen has returned Marie V~ete~ka arrived Tuesday f 1 1 1 f tl derson of Burwell were Friday Lothrop. For Christmas dinnerhome from her work n ear from Tlmk111 , Kas., to spend 0 severa peop e lome or le " th t d
Greeley.-Dr. Hemphill w, as out Christmas with her parents, Mr. holidays. dinner guests at the Dr. Crist e nex ay, .Mr, and Mrs.

d M F k V t k d Christmas day dinner at the home Novotny entertained all those
to see Frankie Ingraham Satur- an rs.. ran se cc a an Inez Lewin home included Mr. Mr: and Mrs. Charles Weddel present the evening before

f
and

day and he had a little infection other relatrves.-Mr. and Mrs. d M G F D d J A entertained at dinner Friday also Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sed.acek,in the cuts on his face. But Raymond Waldmann s pen t an 1'15... ean an ann,
when he returned Sunday he Christmas with the latter's par- Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Swanson evening Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wed- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jablor;skr, and
was better and we are hoping he ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ha.rold Flor- and Linda Ann and Kate Claus- del and daughter of Lincoln Mr. Mr. and Mrs. John UInch.
will keep on improving. Mrs. ida.-Mr. and Mrs. WIll Wald- sen. and Mrs. Max Wcddel and' son I • -.-'-
Ingraham is still laid up with a n~a.nn and sons were Comstock A Christmas day reunion at of Arthur and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sundy.Dl1lner Guests.
bad ankle.-Mr. and Mrs. Carl visitors Sunday at the h~mle of the Alvin Smith home included Weddel of Lincoln. Sunday dinner guests at the
Wolf and sons of Scotia and Mr. and Mrs. John CIOchon. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Spencer and Jerry Murray of Fort Sill, home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Carl's father, Mr. and Mrs, Ross Other .guests were Mr. and Mrs. daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Chancey Okla., and Leona Dietz were Fri- Wozniak were Mr. and Mrs. V..J.
Williams and children and Harl Ray CIOchon and ~lr. and Mrs. Smith and family, Mr. and Mrs. day evening dinner guests at the Dobrovsky, sons J~e and Albin
Eyerly of North Loup enjoyed Eas.terbrook. of MeXICO, Mo., who Forrest Smith and famlly, Mr. Don Murray home. and daughter Reg~na! and Mr.

. their Sunday dinner with Roy arnved. Christmas day to spend and Mrs. Ernest Smith, [r., and George Hastings, [r., and Ed and Mrs. Robert WIllhIte of Del-
Williams.--Mr. and Mrs. Everett the holidays With home folk~. Iamlly, Ernest Smith, sr., of sar- Zikmund were Arcadia visitors ta, Colo.
Wright and Raymond were Sun- They expected to return to their gent, Mrs. Emma Romans, Mrs. Friday.
day dinner guests of Murray homes Monday.-Mr. and Mrs. Lear Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Allan Masters Christmas Dinner Guests.
Rich's, Way n e accompanied Paul Waldmann were Sunday Vl- Cecil Spry and famlly of O'Neill. and son of Grand Island spent Christmas dinner guests at
them home for a few days visit. sl~ors at Thomas Waldmann:s.- Donald McMichael returned to Wednesday to Thursday visiting the V. J. Dobrovsky ho~ne.were
-Marvin Ingraham, who is MISS Evelyn Suchal:ek arn-:ed Omaha after a few days visit relatives in Arcadia. Mr. and Mrs. Robert ~ll~hlte of
working near Ericson, was able home to spend Chnstmas With with his parents. Misses Helen Vanchura of Delta, Colo. Mrs. WIllhIte was
to be with his folks over Xmas. home .folks. She returned to her A family reunion was held at Grand Island and Mary Van- formerly Miss Sylvia Dobrovsky.
-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Haught work 111 Omaha Saturday. . the Waterbury home in Berwyn chura of Lexington came Wed- Also present were Mr. and Mrs.
and. Walter and Mrs. Bill Earn- Mrs. Sasek and da.ughter Mar.le IChristmas d.ay. Attending from nesday to spend the holidays George Woznia~ of Ord and Mr.
est Billy and Dale were at Walt- and Mrs. Ford, LillIan and WIll here were Mr. and Mrs. Ray with relatives and friends. Miss 'I and Mrs. CharIle Dobrovsky and
er 'Cummins' near Cotesfield on Moravec motored to OmaJla on Waterbury and son and Mr. and Helen returned home with Mary da,ughter Carmen of Burwell.
Tuesday. The girls were helping W:ednesda;- to spend. Chn.stmas IMrs .. William Bulger and son. Saturday to spend a few days .~
their mother get ready for \":lth relatrves and fnends 111 tJle Mrs. Bulger and son went to before returning to her school Chnstmas Partll.
Christmas day.-Harry Tolen's, clty.-.Santa Claus was q~lte Ansley to spend a few days at duties. A Christmas gathenng' was
Lloyd Van Horn's, Mr. and Mrs. bUs~ ll1 these parts attendll1g the home of her parents, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne held at t.he home of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Taylor and daughter and Chnstma.s programs at all the and Mrs. Harvey Waterbury. were Monday dinner guests at W. S. K111g. .Guest~ were Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Babcock were surr.oundrng scho?ls last week.- Guests at the Marion Lane the Rev. Smith home. ;!lld Mrs. Irvlllg Klllg, Thelma,
callers at John Ingraham's on Chnstmas <;lay ,dlllner guests at home Christmas day were Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Glen Beerline H?-rold and Eva, ~heodore. R.
Wednesday after hearing about Charles Knkac.s were Mr. and Annie Lane and Mr. and Mrs. and Judy and Mr. and Mrs. Don K:ng, Mr. and ¥rs. Charles Klll.g,
their car accident of Tuesday Mrs. Frank Knkac of Ord and Horace Lane and family of Murray were Saturday evening MISS .Mag~ie Kll1g. Mr. and MIS.
evening.-Donna Pe~ TyrrllI, who Mr. and Mrs. Rolland JO\111son Scottsbluff, who spent fr?m dinner guests at the Melvin Merntt Kll1g al.rd son Roger,
has been laid up WIth a broken and son of Ke0-rney.-Mr. and Wednesday until Friday ViSltlllO' Swanson home. M~ttle Grace Klllg of qXford.
leg for the past two months was Mrs. Charles Knk~c a~l~ sons relative' t> Bob Bruner of Comstock and MISS., ~Ild Clara Belle K~ng of
taken back to Weekes Clinic by were Sunda,Y, evenlllg VISItors at Christ;llas day guests at the Gerald Murray left Sunday for E:'l.st ChIcago, }11d. A Chnstmas
Dr. Hemphill and Thursday the Le~ va~cu-:.a sk 1\1 d Frank Potter home were Mr. and F'ort Sill Okla after spending dlllner, a Chllstmas' tree and a
doctors had to operate as the J I olU~ kar .~.M' an d Mrs. Mrs. Louis Summers and Mr. the holidays wi'th relatives and nrogral~l of home-made movies
bone had not hea~ed. Donna ",0 ll1k ve?e k' J.r., Mr. an d MMrr'~·' and Mrs. Sid Hunt and family. friends. Gerald said out of 250 entertall1ed the guests.
was on the operatll1g table for r ran Ise, Jr., r. an ~ M d M J 1 Atk' ld . lib k h ---
3 h "' ·t·, d t b ·t John Pesek sr. Mr. and Mrs. r. an rs. 0111 lllS al men III 1 S arrac s, e was one Barr-Aufrecht Wecid'ng
a se~Y~~sa~pIer~{i~~; SY~llpit~~l i~ W~ll Skolil 'and' daughter and Jea

dn
..
1
0: GOr:anMd Itsl~ndt acndh !'1t

r . 10f th
l

e lucky 57 to draw a fur- On December 14th dcc~rred
t d d t th l·t t l . 1 ·t MISS Freda Dockham weI' e an ., r:s. ra as elS a e ns - aug 1. th a'· D"e of E' 1 Ba r

e~ en e 0 e. 1 e grr. as 1 Christmas da visitors at the mas dinner at the Brady Mas- Married folks danre club met e am rlla~ 'ie yn l' ,
WIll be a lon~ tune befoIe sh~ home of Mr. Yand Mrs. Adolph tel's home. . at the Owls Roost Christmas' ~aut>hter of Mr. and Mrs. Guy
can .walk agall1.-Calvert Bre~ Kokes and family.-Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs .. Kenneth M~l- night with Mesdames Doe and' J.ar~ of N~rth Loup, and Arth.ur
ley returned to the home of hIS J 1 K ' . d d f il' burn Frances MIlburn and Mll- Waterbury as hostesses IAufrecht. Jr., of Burbank, CaM.,
parents, Clarence Bresleys, a osep 1 . amaIa an.. am Y t ' k f d wi'" . , son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Au- i k 1 tt,
week ago Sunday from Saratoga, were ;CJ;ms~mas eve VISItors of on Nova. a Lan er, . ¥~., Mr. and Mr:s. Bill Gregory and Ifrecht, of Arcadia, '. ", M s 0 Fam! y Ga I,er. .
W'j'o >wl1ere he was employed in Mr. and MIS. Rudolph Lorenzen. cam~ Chnstmas day to. VlSlt family, Mr. and Mrs. Martin. The ceremony took place in At the home of Mr. and Mrs.
a sa'~v nillt-Mr. and Mrs. Ross -Mr..and M;s. James Tonal' 3;nd relatrves and friends, leavll1g on Lybarger an~ Larry, ~r, and1the ""edding chapel in Los Vegas, John Misko on Christmas day,
Williams and children were.en- s9r~ James \\ere Sunday evenlllg Sunday. . ' Mrs: Loui,s .Drake. and MIS. B1}t-1Nev., with Rev. Albert Melton those present were Mrs. James
tertained to dinner at the Carl VISltOIS of Mr. and Mrs. Frank CIJ,nstmas day dmner at the terfleld \\ele, Chnstmas day dm-, officiatinO'. The couple was at- Misko and d:'lughter Mabel, Mr,
Wolf home Friday. In the aft- Hruby.-Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Arthur Esterbrook home ~n- ner guests at the Lester Bly' tended by Genevieve Aufrecht. and Mrs. Ralph Misko, Mr. and
emoon they called at the Jess Lorenzen and daugh~ers Norma c~uded Mr. al:d Mrs. Warren home. . . I"f Lon<{ Beach, Cali!., sister of Mrs. H. Elliott McClure and his
Waller home.-Mr. and Mrs. AI- a~l~ Erma were Chnstmas day PIckett, Paul ElSter~)fook of Mos- ~r. and Mrs. Vlrgrl Wallace, th.., groom and Lawrence Shel- mother, Mrs. Kincaid.
bert Haught and chlldren were VISltOl;S at the home of Mrs. Lor- c~WJ Ida., Mrs. MIldred Tunnl- arnve~ ?aturqay night from dOl~. --- ' ... '. " ~" ,.
Saturday evening visitors at the el1Zens parents, Mr. and Mrs. cllfI of Kearney and Mr. and 9arklSb~r~, Call!., .to spend some The brtde was attired in a blue At James Woznfaks.' I •. ,·

Jess Waller home. They enjoy- John Kamarad, sr.-Mr. :l:nd Mrs. Allan Masters and son of trme visltmg retatrves. street dress with black acces- Guests in the horrie' of M.r.
ed a good visit with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ruzicka, jr., were dlI1- Grand Island. Mr. and Mrs., Esper McCleary sories Her attendant wore a and Mrs . .Tames Wozniak Christ
Mrs. Jack Lyons of Bayard, who ner and supper guests at ~he Mr. and Mrs. ~m. Arnold of of Clear Creek and Mr. and Mrs. rtusty'rose street dress also wUl\ mas day were Mr. and Mrs.
are spending Xmas vacation at Frank RuzIcka, sr., home Chnst- Omahaspe~lt Chnstmas at the Elmer Armstrong were Christ- black acces.sarles. The groom Frank Wozniak of Martin, S. D.,
the Waller home.-Ed Whalen's mas d~y.-~~. and Mrs. Joseph home of hIS parents, Mr. and mas day guests at the home of land hIs attendant wore conven- Mr. and Mrs. Myron Comstock
and Ross Williams' visited with K;a.ma.lad \\ele Sunday evenIng Mrs. L. G. Arnold.. her parents, Mr. al.ld. Mrs. CIYde.. /tional dark suits. of Gering, Mr. and Mrs. ,Allgust
their Uncle Nick on ~n-:-as eve.- VISltOIS at ,the Ben Shepper~ Mr. and Mrs. Jml Lee, 1:11'. Sawyer. , i The brfde graduated from the Bartu of Comstock, Mi&s MaxLne The yuung people of the--Chris
Mr .and Mrs. Ross WillIams and home.-Mr. and Mrs. James ron. an.d. Mrs. Marvll1 CO~)llS and Cllf- Coach and Mrs., John Morrow i Arcadia high school with the of Grand Island and Mr. and tian church are holding a wate-h
chlIdren took supper with her ar and son James were ViSltOIS ford Coon;5 o. f Tornngton, Wyo.. of st. p.aul spent I.rom Wednes-I c..lass of '38. The groom gradu- Mrs. Bill Wozniak, Virginia and party in the church b-a::>ement
folks, Mike Whalen's, saturday. atlthe hOlknelof Mr:

d
and IMrs. were .Chnstma,s day guests at day to Sunday at th~ W. J. Ram- Clte'd from Arcadia high school Donnie of Ord. 1~():" this evening, with Mi:ss Marie

--;-Geraldine Cummins is spend- Jo 111 Pese ast Fn ay nlg It.-- the JIm Goons home. sev home. ' , in 1934 and attended Kearney _. R hI d M' Sh' 1 iIso
iug a few days with her aunt, Ben Shel?perd and Jo~ Kamarad Mrs. Hulda Goodrich and Mr. and Mrs. Ethen Paxton State Teachers college the fol- Mrs. Tolen Hostess. •~. a~ h;st~~lses. ISS If ey' W n
MJs. Albert Haught and family. were busll1ess callers ll1 Ord last daughter, Thelma of North Loup drove to Grand Island Thursday 1 '. f 11 L t h took a JOlliate group met Mondayaf-

,Joint-Mr. and Mrs. Marvin M~nday afternoon. - Mr. and and Mr. and Mrs. pale Sell and where !hey were joined by their C~~l~~ a~ the t~ahae Welding ternooll with 1;1rs. Mark' Tol.en The next meeting of the
Tlmmennan's' c a I' overturned Mrs. Ant~ll f ola r and son John Sandra were Chnstmas guests respectrve parents, and all to school and is now employed by aU members bell1g present. HIgh ~e~~e-~lthP~sii:l~aICelUMl)elY'lal,UJ'a~l.
west of the Joint school house were C l' S mas eve supper at the Elburt Sell home. Sargent to spend the day. the Lockheed-Veas Aircraft Co. score was achIeved by Mrs. Wi!-
Thursday due to slippery roads. guests at th,: home of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jones of A, Christmas day dinner at the at Burbank Calrf. The newl _ mer Anderson. To earn t.heir 9'. .
Some slight damage was done to ¥rs. L~8. zu~ek ~f ifo:nsto~k.- Ord spent Saturday at the Dor- George Greenland home includ- weds are making their home ~t ~ed Cross q~ota for the war !e- The Rebekahs are meeting
the car but the occupants were llll, r.an ros .oc \\ere. ur:- thea May home. ed Mr. and Mr~. Toni GreenIand. 312 West Ivy street in nearby hef fund thIS group deej?ed·.to with Mrs. J. W. MCOinnLi Fri-
not injured.-W. A. Anderson day aftellloon viSItors o,f Evel;yn Mr. and Mrs. Don Moody were Mr. and Mrs. Jake Greenland Glendale Cali!' UIute with the PItch club 111 glV- day afternoon.
spent Christmas week at the Kamarad.-Mr. and Mr:s. Joseph Broken Bow visitors Tuesday and famlly Mr. and Mrs. Fred ,. ing a tea next Monday after- ~============ii
home' of his daughter, Mrs. J. L. Kama~l1;d ~nd faml!y were Xm8;s evelung where Don attended a Christensel{ and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rorobal Dinner Party'. noon at the Mortensen home. At ~
Abernethy.-Mr. and Mrs. Clar- day VfSIt~S at JArk ~an}aradls Standard Oil meeting and Mrs. Arnold Krieger of Julesburg, Christmas evening at the home that time Mrs. Wiute will discuss
t11ce Larsen and son, Jack Ra- Wrfd1 s, r. an IS. osep 1 Moody visited at the Clinton Colo., who spent from Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rowbal l~er knowledg'e. of t~le European
$haw and Orville. Effenbaugh a mann. ,. Leep home. . to Saturday visiting friends in found Misses Lucy Rowbal, Inez SItuation, hayll1g llVed abroad
were guests at the KIzer home on Christmas day dinner guests Arcadia. S' d M t H r most of her Me.
Christmas day.-The Gerald and IT HAPPENED IN ORO. at the John Brown home in- Mr. and Mrs. Iver McCall of a"'ls'ao' InLelallnOYlle awrgl··gaerlelt allodmhelS~'

d H A man passed the Quiz office
Arvin Dye an Bryan a~'mon after 9 Tuesday morning going cluded Supt. and Mrs. Tunning Clarksburg, Cali!., arrived Fri- mother as guests, as well as
families were Christmas dll1ner west, with a team of horses pull- and children, Mr. and Mrs. Harry day night for a vi~it with rela- Myrna Rowbal and Mr. and Mrs.
guests at the C. A. Dye home.- i Brown of Scottsbluff, Mr.' and tives and friends, .:~ R' I d RbI t tIMr. and Mrs. J. C. Meese, sr., ng his auto. He didn·t stop for Mrs. Lawrence Brown and child- Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Starr lC lar ow a a le supper
and r.,rr. and Mrs. John Edwards the stop sign at the corner west, ren of Mitchell and Miss Caro- and Lucille and Dr. and Mrs. tgarboluep' '?ehrreiSgtItl11easStsdaatY tthh! hsaolnnlee

d f il d "1 Ro Ii M but swung- north onto highway d II Ad f lId 0" "an am y an l\ rs. sa e c- 57, apparently headed for a leen Brown of Manning, Ia. Wen a ams a C eve an, " of Miss Lucy Rowbal, all of them
Beth of Om8.ha were entertained garage. All of which reminds Mrs. Mary MCDonald, Mr. and were Tuesday evening dinner except Mr. and Mrs. Richard
as ~inne~ guests at Chas. Kas- us that we will probably see a Mrs. Ray McDonald and chlld- guests at the C. C. Hawthorne R,owbal.
~~ms Chnstm8.s day.-Mrs. Chas. ren, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McCall home.
KaSson and daughter spent from lot of horses coming to Ord with and children of Nampa, Ida., Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Weinman,
Thursday until Sunday at the their owners before winter is spent Sunday at the W. F. Mc- of Lincoln, arived .Saturday to
home of her Darents. Mr. ano over. Donald home in Boelus. visit a few days at the home of
M J C Meese 11r" A J A coincidence happened on 1 d L frs. . l' .-l '-.:S' • t' Christmas day. Miss Myrtle Mil- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cox la Mrs. uey Fanner, 0' near
Can?pbel all.... EtWlll s \) e l~ as Christmas day gu:sts Mr. and Broken BoW.
Chnstmas at J. L. Abernethy s. ligan of Grand Island came to Mrs. Carl Larson and children, Mr, and Mrs. Bert Russell, of
-Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dye and Ord to visit over the holid~'tys Mr. and Mrs. Ray McClary and Kimball are spending the Christ
son visited at Ed -pocock'~ on an? call1edown with the flu. children and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. mas holidays. with their son,
Chl:istlllas nIght and Bobble re- MIS. ~: H..C

t
lemlen~tiof No~{Jl Padley and children of Gothen- Dick, and family in Broken Bow.

l11all1ed the rest of the week.- La,UP \\ as qUI e il WI 1 neurr IS burg. Mrs. Milton O'Connor return
The Frank Meese family sDent th,a~ same day.. Mrs. John L Funeral services were held for ed home Christmas day' after
Sunday afternoon at the J. C. Wald also &ot a real case ofI the Mrs. John Warrick of Loup City. spending a few days viSIting at
~eese, sr., home.-Mrs.. Daniel f~u 0.1: Chnstmas day, so t :ree mother of Mrs. Fred Cox, last the home of her parents, Mr. "IIIIIIIIII~III'IIIIIIIIII~""IIIIIII-I-II#-IoI-II#oI'>"''''-I-I-II'''''''-I-UI-I#-###~-I"''''~'''_",,,,#,
Plshna underwel,rt a mu~or op- slster:s di~. not en,ioy. a very Wednesday at 10:30 at the Meth- alid Mrs. Vere Lut~.
eration at the \'; eekes Clll1ic on happy Chllstmas thl~ J ear. odist church in Loup City. At- The Lowell Fineey family
Saturday afternoon.-Mr, and Jol-:-n Dohrn of ?rand Island tending from Arcadia were Mr. spent Christmas in Newark with
Mrs. Frank ~1eese and f.al~lily was m Or~ last "',eek, and re- and Mrs. Fred Cox, Mrs. Ray Mrs. Finecy's parents, Rev. and
were, entertall1ed at}l1e Wllilam calle~ whe.le l~e .\\as and wha~ McClary and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hendrickson. The
Ste\\ art home chllstmas.-Mr. he \\ as dOlllg Just 59 years be Mr' Carl Larson and children Aubrey Warren fanlily of Suth
and. Mrs. Daniel Pis!1l1a were fore. ~e said I:-e had a J.ob at Mr~' and Mrs, R. P. MCClary; erland, formerly of Arcadia,
Chnstm~s day guest:s at Chas. that tune cuttll1g Ice ~Vlth a Mrs. Walter Woody and Mrs. were also guests there.
Marshall s. pond saw. He got up before day- Bessie Mather. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Murray en-

Wo?dman .Hall-Our Wish for llght, :valked 5 milei tOt alJd The Project Trainers meeting tertained their chIldren fr.om
a whIte Chnstrnas came true. from \\ork, and cu ce s eall~ will be held at the MethodIst Arcadia and Sargent at Chnst-
Our weather had been nice 3;nd all ~ay for $1.50. As he reca church basement Jan. 14th. mas dinner. .
warm but. Christma? morl1lng it tnnes wer,e better then thal~ Miss Allce O'Connor and Mrs. Archie Braden and several
dawned WIth everyth111g c0.vered they are no\\-at least he enjoy Lily Bly haye been on th~ sick others figured in a car wreck
with .frost and snow. makll1g a ed them more. . list. Saturday evening when the
beautiful Xma.s picture. Sn.ow O~le.of the ~1icest wllld~~S Christmas eve and Christmas steering wheel locked just as he
continued falhng all day WIth dunng the hohdays was 11 day guests at the A H Hast- was making the turn by the
wind rising and temperature north window in the Russeit Ings home included' "Gramp" Outhousll farm 5 mIles southeast
falling, but not enough snow.fell Of1,lg store, .alld ~hat made Hastings Alvin Haywood' Mr of Arcadia on the road to LouP
tq be really serious. :rh e Slde- especially attractIve was the and Mrs: Lloyd Bulger and' Har~ City. No injuries were received
roads not protected WIth lsnow l;uge buIlt up PIctured whilcJl old Miss Virginia Bulger left other than bumps and bruIses.
fence were blocked in paces. fonned the backgroun. T us I' d . f ' k' .
The mercury dropped to 10 be- was"3, winter' sceile and was T.l;.rrs ay mormng or a \\ee s Jun Hagood took Bob to Kear-
low Sunday morning with pro- made with colored paper, cotton V.ISlt at Loveland and Fort Col- ney Monday where he entereo
spects for more cold weather.- and other materials until it al- 11l1.~. Colo. theNYA school of.defense train
Christmas Mass was celebrated most looked like a real outdoor . ~r. and M..rs. Norman Bon.le- iJ,'lg project. He Will take a sl~eet

~GeraclUln c~ITh ~ 6:30 ocen e. T~~~~biliewMk~~r~E~~~s~~iliqw~kmeWcoo~, ~pre~re~m- L:~=======~:~===*=============~==========~Christmas morning at which the of .Miss Inez Swain and was enQ with her parents, Mr. and self to enter the aircraft ino-us- . '•
who~ congregation received holy made partl~' for the entertain- Mrs. ROf Clark., tr~ ~'-I'-I"''''__'~'''_~_~~
communion. The church was ment Of her chIldren at school.
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You will profit
by installing a
Wincharger 011

your farm. Your
neighbor has

• one..Very small
down payment.
FHA, 36 months
to pay.

Enjoy A

Wincharger

.* 48 Lb. Bag

$1.'73

~Mr. and Mrs. Emil Dlugosh
and Mrs.' Lee l<'ootwangler went
to Beaver Crossing last week to
visit relatives there until after
New Years.

-The Stoddard boys, Gerald
and Orville, could not come from
Kearney for Christmas, but ar
rived Sunday to spenu a week
at the 1<'. L. Stoddard home.

-Miss Betty Smith of Chicago,
and Miss Mildred Smith, who is
one of the head clerks in the
Washington Defense office, left
for their work Tuesday after
spending Christmas in the home
of their \larents, Mr. and Mrs.
Evet Smith. They came to
Grand Island on the Challenger
the Sunday before Christmas,
and Evet met them there.

OMAR ~Dnder IlOU~
. fK~jC/(F~/ .

Pancake Flour ~Yb~l~aCk,., 25c
Flour ~~~~Wheat, .. , ..... 5lb. sack 35c
*G · f it Texas fancy d 33c1ape rUI 80 Size ..... ~.. OZ.*Oven Best Flour_.48 lb. bag $t59

MOUNTAIN FLAVOR

.*. Blue stamp Items

S---· 'Kamo 10' Ib "149c' yr up Golden.......... I pal
Sweet Potatoes g~~13 2for 23c
Pancake Flour--__. ._~.3Ibl sack 13c
Ct PEmpsons '- u 2f ,. -19a su 16 oz. Can .,.".".",. or c
P Regards brand 2f 23eas NO.2 Can " " . or c
C11 Chase & - lib 2'5o ee Sanborn ... ",.......... I C
B ki gP , d · Gold Label 8a In ow el 12 oz. Can "." " ... c
CornFlakes ~;'~~··s,., 3for 25c
S T a ll Boy 2f ·17OUI) 20 oz. Can .... " .. " .... " 01 C
TOnlato Juice ..__..46-oz. can 18c

PHONE 187 JAN. 2 - 31 HH2 WE DELIVER
_"''''ffH''''':'-'w'~~N~;.;.i;;;~H

NASH'S COFFEE

.~

More Profits on Your Farm
.NEW DELAVAL SEPARATOR

DELAVAL GUARANTEE
More cream of better quality than any other

separator on the market. Easy terms .long time.

FUNK'S "G" HYBRID
Our gradinl? completed, we find we have more

corn than anticipated. We still have 500 to 1,000
bushels each of our best numbers for sale. "G"
Hybrid slogan: Better seed, softer fee~ing.

OUB. TRADING STOCK
Larger each week. Ask for it, we have it.

From a thresher to B fiat clarinet.

I
AUBLE MOTORS

--_._------- -------

-Miss Delores Redfern went
to Ravenna to spend Christmas
day with her father.

- Supt. C. C. Thompson and
famIly went to Seward Saturday,
Dec. 20, returning to Ord Sun
day last.

-Mrs. Leonard Manasil of Al
buquerque, N. M., was In Ord
Tuesday visiting her mother Mrs.
Chester Palmatier.

·-Edward Suchanek, who is
stationed at Camp Walters, Tex.,
is enjoying a short furlough ana
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Suchanek of Loup City, and
his cousin Joe Suchanek and
uncle Vince Suchanek, of Ord.
Edward Is head cook, 3d rating,
and says that he Is enjoying life
in Uncle Sam's army very much.

by Celebrating it' at

Open Saturday and Wed
nesday nights ~romd~te•.

ONYX
On the Hill

Start It Right •••

/.,~... I ~

Well Tomorrow Is

New Years Day

We also have the KING, KEYSTONE and HAYDEN.
An good coal. . -,

Be sure to start the New Year right by getting a load of

Moffat Coal
Koupal a Barsto~

II LUlDber COlUpany

•

..•/HERE BUYER A J SELLER MEE'I" I '"olio
~

..LOST and }i~OUND • LIVESTOCK
w

LOST-Green Parker Lifetime FOR SALE-27 steer and 3 heifer
fountain pen. Reward. Dr. J. calves. 5 miles SE from Coni-

LN. Round. 40-2tc stock. Cecil Burt. 40~2tp
0

STRANGER PIG OWNER may FOR SALE-JerS~ys, young cows
have same by paying for this and 2-year 0 ds to freshen w
ad and feed. Joe Parkos. / 'soon. I have sold a lot of

40-ltp Jerseys to dairymen around
Lincoln, Kearney and Omaha g'

·'WANTED . in, the twenty-eight years I 0
have raised registered Jerseys t

·WANTED-l<urs and 'hides. Hlgh- in Valley county. Have also
, est cash price paid. Noll Seed sold in Kansas, Colorado and P

Company. U-U Wyoming would like to have b
some of these stay in Valley h

WANTED-Plumbing, heating arid county. This is one of the
sheet metal work and repairing. hl;bhest producing herds in t
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal. 40-tf Ne raska. Jersey Home Farm.

buY work horses,
Ernest S. Coats. 39-ltc

WANTED-To
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke. FOR SALE-Poland China boars:

u-u Hereford 'and Polled Hereford t

When you need insurance. Re- bulb. .t. E. Pool><. 31·t<,Ib
member the Brown Agency. The FOR SALE-Some good Here-
~st for less. SO-ttc ford bulls. Advanced Domino Vi

and Lamplighter breeding. Re- d

• RENTALS glstered, 1 to 2 years old. Ray e
Knapp. 39-tfc f

}t'OR RBNT-Several large and FOR SALE--S coming 2-year-old 0
small houses. Valley Co. Ab- bulls, 1 coming I-rear-old, ReS· p
stract Co. SS-He Hereford bulls. W. H. Schudel.

}'OR RENT-Several farms for Phone 1620, North Lou!'. 15-tfc t
rent on reasonable terms. H. B. FOR SALE-4 Hampshire sows,
VanDecar. S6-5tc e

to farrow in Jan. Phone 1505. f
l<'OR RENT-Six room modern Chester Travis. 40-2tc

house in west Or d, E. L. Vogel- I'
tanz. SO-He • l\lISCELLANEOUS f

s
FAR.'\I LOANS-Now taking appll- e

cations. J. T. Knezacek. to-Ue FOR SALE-New feather pillows

• REAL ESTATE
Phone 209. 40-2tp·FOR SALE-Steel windmill and

'FOR SALE-Several improved well tower. If interested see Mrs. s
located dry land farms for sale John Sebesta. 39-2tc
at low prices, easy terms of sale. 1<'OR SALE-Ditcher; also 25
H. B. VanDecar. S6-5tc shocks of p,0pcorn fodder. Joe

·}t'OR SALE-·Several improved ir- Dlugosh, E yria, Nebr. 39-2tp
rigated farms for sale, well 10- FOR SALE-Several used wash- teated, near markets, prlced to lng machines; power machine
sell, low price, easy terms. H. as. low as $15.00. Hastings &
B. VanDecar. 36-5tc Ollis. 40-2tc 0

• CHICI{ENS-EGGS FOR SALE-Good men's over- t
coats, sheeplined and leather

·WITH HIGH EGG PRICES It pays coats for men and boys, ladies'
to feed, cull and worm your and children's coats

i
shoes and

c
flocks, Call us tor service work. mlscellaneous artie es. Used
We also buy poultry. Comf)lE/te Clothing Shop. 5th house
line Worm Capsules and Worm south of the Catholic church.
Powders, all Remedies, Bacter- 37-tfc r

Ins, Vaccines. Loying Mash, FOR SALE-Mohair davenport inConcentrates, Cod Liver Oil, all gOOd condition, complete withpoultry aupplles. Goff's Hatch- c ,tloral Slip-cover. Telephoneery, Phone 168J, Ord, :~ebr. 227. 40-1tc29-tfc
H. .tt. ~QRHlS. E. E. N. T.-Ob-

'TIME I<'OR CULLING is here. Make stelrlcs a specialty. 15-tfe 1
room for ,}Jullets. Worm with
Rota Caps. Healthy hens are
the ones that make you money. AHE YOU PAHTICULAR?
Let us do your culling, we know Then don't order just coal \
how. Postmortlng free. We sell ask for Labelledall poultry supplies and remedIes.

, . HARIUS COAL~Rutai" Hatcherr, phone 32U. '
, l8-ltc Sack Lumber 8M Coal Co. 1

i
• HAY, FEED, SEED FARM LOANS-Unllmlted funds

for choice 10an8. E. S. Murray.
FOR SALE-Alfalfa hay. Phone Jl9-Uc

1020. LaVerne Nelson. 40-2tp
STATE l<'ARMERS' INS. CO.-Farm

Save Money by Buying Our : p'ropertt'and town dwelling Ins.
SUPERIOR GRADE SEEDS .. il.,J cost. Ray Melia, Phone 5112.

: NOW ' -,';'(;' ., .. 32-14tp
AI(alfa ........ $18,.00 per bushel.

FOR SALE-1929 Chev, coach,Bromus ........ 2.50 per bushel.
Y. B. Sweet Clover .... 6.00 per fair shape, new tires and Pres-

bushel. tone In radiator. Sell cheafr'
Crested Wheat ..-. 2.55 per Melvin Whitford. 40-1 p

. bushel. ABSTRAe'1'S OF TITLE-We pro-Samples maIled on request teet YOU and YOUR property
?-.iall your orders at once to with $10.000 Surety Compan)'
SUPERIOR SEED & SUPPLY Bond and $10,000 InsuranceCOMPANY Poltcy. ,We have and maintain

Norfolk, Nebraska the. only abstract ot Utle plant
In ValleY county. We are mem-

+++~~~~~++++~++++++++++~
bera of National and State Title

. Associations. SEE US FOR
S,rE;EI)Y AOCURATE TITLE

We Are At War SERVICE.
THE CAPRON AGE:-:CY,
E. S. Murray, John J. Wozab,

MEN AND \VOMEN Abstracters.
29-tfc

OFFICE \VORKERS CORN SHELLING-Big capacity.
URGENTLY NEEDED Victor Kerchal, Ord, Phone

0914. 39-tfc
Competent secretaries, typist~ FOR SALE---2 sets of used farmclerks, machine operators an light batteries. L. J. Smolikaccountants are urgently needed 39-2tpIn civil service, in every arm of
military service, in Federal STATE FAR~I INSURANCE soldBureau of Investigation, in in- by Ernest S. Coats. 14-Ucdustry and in business.

PREPARE AT ONCE
FOR SALE-A good used plano; I

also a good car. A. J. Cook.

Next enrollment, dates . , 39-2tp

Jan. 12th and Feb. 9th Miserable After Eating?
VAN SANT SCHOOL Maybe it's just acId indlges-

tion. It often follows hurried or
OF BUSINESS hearty eating.' ADLi\ Tablets

Corner Nineteenth and Douglas
contain Bismuth and Carbonates
to quickly relieve stomach dis- I

Entrance 207 South 19th tress from acid indigestion. Get
OMAHA ADLA from your druggist today.

Ed F. Beranek, Druggist.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
-Quiz want ads get results.57z:T
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\Ord Legion Junior Team \Vins District Championship
'1 .}' U'

C

,,~

'-, ~.'

..~ .~Ll~.:~i~~~l;~\~: ~ >t~
Alter a fairly good season in 1940, the Ord Chanticleers came back strong in 1941 to win the

Three Valleys championship with the kindly assistance of Burwell which team ruined St. Paul's
chances of a tie with Ord.

• I

t,.

. Eve ry year Ins its storms, and 1941 was no exception, Last fall a small twister visited the ter
r i torv lust southwest of Ord, and the picture above stows the damage done to the place where Mor
ris Kirby lives.

The Year 1941 Had the Usual Run of \Vindstonns

.. ",~ ~m . .-we ._. ~'.~.~ .... ~~.~:~.0., ...:J ..,..",,3 .n' .v.~ .. v.' ••,_

With the comin~ of irrigation there was certain to be a canning factory in the North Loup Valley
and to the enterprismg citizens of Burwell went th ~ honor of having the first of its kind in this sec
tion of the state.

,"

" ... " .... , - ~; c-, ",
The Ord Legion Junior baseball team had their best year, winning the championship of the dis

trict and going on to win their first game in the sub-state contest.

Burwell Establishes Valley's First Canning Plant

\

-,

Willard Birkes.

The most sensational trial
ever heard in Ord was that of
the Birkes brothers and their
nephew, accused of the shooting
of Sheriff George Brock in Loup
county. This case, listed by the
state sheriff as the outstanding
crime in the state for 1940, was
heard in Ord before District
Judge Kroger after a change of
venue brought the case into his
district. John Birkes drew a life
sentence, Richard Birkes, the
nephew, was given 25 years, and
Willard Birkes was sent to the
asylum at Ingleside.

Birkes Trial for
Murder Held Here

ofH~GHI.IGt~rrs
, '

«
The Draft Takes Many Valley County Young Men to Army

,Jb SIX

·;:~i;"i~i#,;:tJ,~J~i~ih;;~~2k:o.. t~,"',"_., ~ .. ~ 2~L.".: ,.__~__W>k, >" •• , A _ ••••••_.~ ,.. ..'_,..... __c ~ :..~ , j
Of the several conventions held in Ord during the year, outstanding was that of the American Legion and Ladies Auxiliary, Oct.

16. As a part of that convention program the monument shown above was set up in the courtyard .and dedicated in an appropriate
ceremony. Departmental and district dignitaries as well as local people, took part in the ceremony. .

;~:-_L.~:

. When Senator J. T. Knezacek went to Lincoln he had made up his mind that he would not in
troduce a single bill. He finally changed his ideas and agreed to introduce the Fort Hartsuff bill,
which he did, and won the nickname. "One-Bill Knezacek." The bill passed unanimously.

American Legion Dedicates General Ord Monument at District Convention
«,'",."""""."" '3X}ci'R8T'8"'\'·."",","",:,," '. , :.

!!' ..

The village of North Loup had its part in the affairs of the county, and chief among them was
the new community building erected on the site of the old Arlington Hotel, and dedicated to the. use
of the public as a part of the Popcorn Days celebration.

Photo of Fort Hartsuff \Vhen Buildings \Vere Still Good

./
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Oz. '
Can l
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MOUNTAIN FLAVOR

Brown Sugar __ .. 2i~g 15c
Mt h True 6Box 19'aces American .. " .. ",. Carton C

COr'll Extra 3No.2 29Standard. , . , . , , , , ... , .. , . Cans C

P 4-Sieve 3No.2 35eas Standard., , ,;",. Cans C

TOnIatoes ~~l~~ " .. """ 3g~;ls2 29c
Tonlato Ju'ice ~~~ilY, 46 ~~"n 21c
Grapefruit Juice ~~ll~lilY. 46
Orange Juice ~~i~o~·~f~t, .. 46

. .... .~".·..· •.....••.·.·l'.i.•.•r.... S8AEFCEA~o~EM~~;S

. ... / SAFE FOR YOU
~:...... ·.. t

191' BORic~D R~s23 t
COt'IIF"lal{es Miller's 2' l1-oz. It;c. Brand, , .... ~. .. Pkgs. u

L, '1 Swift's or . 21b 29'ar ( Armour·s ,.. S. C
Wax' Paller' 125-ft'lh( Roll ~)c

Pop Corn ~~~Io~r~~ White, . .. 2Ibs.13c·
~ Fresh: Produce , I*Ot''illges California 2Dozen 33 f( , Navels. . . . . . . . . . 252 size C .

*Apples }~~~thans, , .. 61bs. 25c: -
B .Golden 31b 25 rananas Heart.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. S.' C
*TUrllips ~~~~~e , :, 3Ibs.l0c·

1

We Deliver Prices Effectiv~Jan. 2-3, 1942 I
A Happy and Prosperous New Year to All

Coffee ~;:~~e, .... :..lb.19c 31bs.55c
Ritz Crackers__...__.__. .__.16 O~kg. 21c
*R .. Thompson's 3lb 27alSlnS Seedless............ S. C
*P Santa 4pounds 25runes Clara" .. ,.,.. 90-100 size C

A · t Choice Ib 19prICO S Blenhe~m .. ,.,., .. ",., • C

NASH'S COFFEE

~---------------------lI .

I BURWELL
t

~---------------------~

,
I, \

j

THE ORq' QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA
1

Mr. and Mrs. George Lange 1 + Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stone ant1
drove I to Ashland Wednesday l faulllywe r e Sunday dinner
where they were guests of their Arcadi N' guests at the C. C. Hawthorne
son-in-law and daughter, Mr rca 1a e'ws home.
and Mrs. Graham Porter. George I . Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Brown

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Grunke- played the role of Santa Claus . and family of Mitchell and Mr.
meyer have spent a week in st. for his tWQ grandsons. The Written by Mrs. Donald Murra,V and Mrs. Harry Brown of Scotts-
Louis where they have been vis- Langes returned home Monday. bluff spent from Tuesday to
iting their daughters, Mrs, Har- Mr. and Mrs. George Petersont> Sunday at the John Brown
old McClain and Mrs. Dwight of Wedgewood, Calif" arrived in Mr. and Mrs. Orin Bellinger Mr. and Mrs. Darr Evans and home.
Reed and their families. Burwell Sat~rday where tpey drove to Ansley Christmas day son and Mrs. Bertha Bryson of Alvin May of Omaha came

Christmas dinner guests in were guests in the Claude stze- to visit at the Aaron Staab York spent Christmas day at the \y~dnesday and left Sunday, v1
the Leonard Johnson home were more home. They left .Monda¥'. home. Mrs. Bellinger's sister Ross Evans home. sltlng at the Dorthea May home.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. DeLashmutt, Mr. Peterson is Mrs. SIzemore s and family, Mr. and Mrs. L. L, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johns of Mr. and Mrs, Joe Anderson of
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Coffin, Mrs. F. brother. Brickley, of Troutdale, Ore., were Omaha and Myrtle Johns of Burwell also spent a few days
A. Downey and Clarence, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Loren Key and also guests there. Kearney spent the holidays at at the May home. .
Mrs. A. C. Duncan and Dorothy, Calvin. were Christmas dinner A baby airl weighing 8f, the Charlie Johns home. Christmas day dinner for the
Mrs. L. J. Hummell, Mildred ana b' ~ d Weddel family h ld t thguests in the Arnold Garska pounds arrived at the John Ga _ Mr. an Mrs. Curtis Slawson was e a e
Donald, Mrs. Frances DeLash- home. ' loway home in Loup City last and family of Grand Island D. O. Hawley home. It included
~~;.t, *~Slt. aWal~:~t,~l'M~i'g::~~ Christmas' day guests in the' Tuesday evening, Dec. 23, Her spent several days at the Pearl Mrs, Carrie Weddel, Mr$. MatheriL. L. Butterfield home were Mrs. name Is Donna Carol. Slawson home. Mrs. Victoria sr., Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wedde
Jean and RalPh. Leo,l. and Mr. Id M'll W It S ith F Jackson, who accompanied them and John, Mr., and Mrs. Charles
and Mrs. Carroll Walker. a 1. er, a er m , ran- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jeffrey visited at the Fred Whitman Weddel and Bl1ly, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. A. ~. Jenks and Janet cis Smith and Mr. and Mrs. No- of Juneau Alaska arrived here home. Percy Doe Cash Routh, Mr. and
were Christmas dinner guests latrsm~h ant Ja~ilY. d h Wednesday to visit Bob's mother A dinner was held at the Mrs. walface Doe and Helen
in the F. F. Wagner home. rs. arne 0 nson an er and relatives at Loup City until Claude Williams home Saturday Kay, Mr. and Mrs. Max Weddel

. four children plan to leave ~)U spring. They left Juneau Dec. d st I f A th d
Mrs. William Wunderlich and Thursday for Compton, Cah!., 10th, catching the last boat on evening in honor of Mrs. Wil- an an ey 0 r ur, Mr. an

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wunder- where they will. make thel,r which men would be allowed to llam's birthday. Mrs .. Cecil Weddel and daughter
llch and Tommie, Miss Margaret h Th t f D 11 Mrs. DeClan Flynn and Mrs. of Lincoln.
Wunderlich of Center, and Mr. ,ome. e seven y 0 arre s sail, and arrived in Seattle Dec. Fritz Obermiller and daughter MarjorIe Ramsey and B.e.r.yleasthmatic attacks has persuaded 19th. 0 t f
and Mrs. Ed Franssen and fam- Mrs. Johnson to return to Cal1- Mr. and Mrs. Avaloe Bray and of Loup City visited at the Geo. wens spen a ew days vlsitlng
ily were Christmas dinner guests fornia where her son's health family of Comstock and Mrs. Ritz home Saturday and Sun- in Grand Island, leaving Mon-
in the Leonard Wunderlich was much better. Aimle Carmody and Crystal were day. day and returning Wednesday.
home. Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wag- Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hallock Christmas day guests at the Mr. and Mrs. Henry ciremeen Christmas day visitors at the
ner and children had also plan- brought his sister, Mrs. Nellie John Bray home. entertained Friday even ng Mr. Fred Milburn home were Mrs.
i~~ tghPr~r~i1ese~ite~e~;t~~net~e?~ Jones, home fro m Colorado Christmas day dinner guests and Mrs. Milburn and Hope, Mr. ~~~nI~l~il'W~ite~nio~i~~i' ~~
from attending. Mrs. William Springs Wednesday where she at the Harry Bellinger home In- and Mrs. Glen Beerhne and farn- son, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McCall
Wunderlich Is spending a week submitted to an operation sev- eluded Mr and Mrs Archie Ily, Frances Milburn and Milton and baby, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
with her children here. eral weeks ago. After visiting Rowbal 'of' Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Novak of Lander, Wyo. Beerline and children of Frank-

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fred Whitman, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Don Moody vlsl- 1
Miss Marguerite Grunkemeyer Hallock and. other relatives and Bert Hatfield, Mr. and Mrs. ted at the Merle Moody home in in, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mil-

~~dLir~~lnw~~knte~~ris.;Yi~s ~~~ friends, they returned Sunday to Dean Whitman and Beverly Mr Lee Park Sunday. Merle has ~n~ Frt;lCisLMi~bun~and Mild
th their home In Colorado Springs. and Mrs. Charles Hollingshead' beeldl on the slck fHost. h t h;~ b~~l ~ecet~eJ\y y~i:a~g~s '

mo er.. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hoppes Billy and Kay Weekes Mr and E Duncanson 0 ma aspen . •
Miss Dorothy Draver has been and Jerry of Martin, S. D., ar- Mrs. Claris Bellin er and family the holiday,S with hIs parents, wntten Dec. 16, that Bot? Mil,:

appointed clerk of the selective rived in Burwell Wednesday Mrs ... LlIy Bly, Mr~. Alpha Hyatt,' The Men s. Bridge club met burn, stationed at pea~l Ha~
service board to succeed Carroll where they spent the remainder Mrs Donald Murray and Kent Monday evening at the hotel. bor, is well and safe. ,
Demaree who resigned to assist of the week. Christmas they and' Mrs. Victoria Jackson of Coach Rodgers returned Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Clyd~ SpenC£;:~
his father in the operation of were guests In the Floyd Part- Grand Island. day from Syracuse where he and daughter spent Friday even:
the filling station which he re- ridge home where many of the Mr. and Mrs. Albert Strath- spent the holidays. ing In Scotiav •Joyce remained
cently acquired at Bassett. children of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. dee, Mr. and Mrs Don Murray The Red Cross netted $28 at for a longer VISIt. )

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flakus Partridge were guests of the day and son Jerry M~rray of Fort the dance held at the Owls Roost Mr. ~nd .Mrs. Hunter Jones
drove to Denver Tuesday where Saturday the Alfred Hoppes Sill Okl d Mi ~ Le Saturday nI~ht. Sell's orchestra and children of Grand Island
they spent several days visiting family and the Joe Hoppes fam- Dietz wer~" C~rlstmas~a v~~l~ donated their services and Mrs. and Mr. and Mrs. Marion Jones
their daughter, Mrs. Lloyd xes- ily were dinner guests in the tors at the Fred Murray home E. C. Baird and Fae were In wthere hChnstmwahs.~~ahY guests at
terson and Mr. Kesterson. ho~ne of their sIs~r, Mrs. T. E. Mr. and Mrs. Ted West of charge of tickets sold. e Tomas 1""" orne.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Sizemore, Heitz and Mr. Heitz, Mason City and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold and Mary Lou and Mrs. Meredith Ballard of .SCotts- Leland Evans and family were
Knute Peterson were Christmas bluff spent the weed end m Bur- last Sunday visitors at the John
dinner guests In the W. D. Mas- well where he vIsited hIs mother, Bray home
sey home. MIl' k .Mr. and Mrs. Allen Edwards rs. Wi ,lam Gars a. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bau-
and family spent Christmas in Miss Vlv.ian Sawdey of Omaha man are visiting at the Harold
Chambers where they were the spent Christmas .and the week Valett home.
guests of his mother, Mrs. Vale end in Burwell WIth her parents, Driving from Grand Island
Edwards. Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Sawdey.. Wednesday evening were Mr. and

Miss Ellen Green left Sunday Earl, Elya and Irene ~ell1eke Mrs. Clinton Masters and Mrs.
for Grand Island where she met are spending the .v.:eek m ~owa Ora Russel and famlly of Aur
friends with whom she rode to where they are vlslting relatives. ora, the former to visit at the
Oshkosh where she teaches ,Mr. and Mrs. Lester Thomp- Haratlo Masters and Elmer Wib
school. son and family and Mr. an? Mrs. bel homes, and the latter at the

Mr. and Mrs. John Penas Carlos Olcott were Christmas Grant CruIkshank home. Ora
drove to SChuyler Wednesda day guests m th~ Dermont Er- came Thursday to spend Christ-

h ..y ington home.
w ere th~y spent Christmas WIth Mike Zalud of Sevea S. D. is ma~ day and Mrs. ~~ssell re-
her relatlves. They returned visiting his brothers', Anton mame.d for a longer: VlSlt.
home Monday. Louis John and Joe Zalud and Chnstmas day dmner guests

Wayne Jensen, who is an In- his sister Mrs Joe Hamerdla and at the hotel included Mr. and
structor in the chemistry, de- their famIlies' Mrs. otto Rettenmayer, Patricia
partment at the Vn~vers\ty of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Dobbins and and Mary, Mr. and Mrs. Max
Nebraska, spent Chnstmas day son Homer and Sarah Livermore Wall, Mrs. Jessica Rettenmayer,
a~d th~ week end in Burwell and Miss Elsie Coble all of Lin- Mr. and Mrs. Hal Cooley, Mes
WIth hIS parents, Mr and Mrs. coIn arrived in Burwell Friday dames Brown and Prather, Mr.
E. A. Jense~l., ,where they were guests in the and Mrs. Clarence Starr and

Mrs, yv. C. Parl:ions was a \\eek Fay Livermore home until Tues- Lucille, and Dr. and Mrs .. Wen-
end. viSItor in Omaha. day. . dall Adams of Cleveland, O.
~lSS Una B~th ,t\shman was a Mr and Mrs William Majors The George, Eric and Harry

hol1day guest 111 the'.home of her spent Sunday in North Platte Ritz families enjoyed Christmas
aunt, Mrs. Voras S.mlth, at North where they. Visit.ep her parents dinner at the. Fritz Obennlller I
Platt~. Mrs. Smlth Is better Mrs. James Carrick of Boise home in Loup City.
known as Velma Moser, . City, Okla" arrived in Burwell .' Lind Golden of Baltimore, Md,

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Wagner Wedl'%day where she visited her called in Arcadia Saturday. ,
and family drove to Grand Is- SisterS, M1;S. Ellis Whiteside, and Vivian Pester of Grand Is
landWe<;lnesday . where they Mrs. Ray Lindsay. Mr. Carrick land spent. from Wednesday to
spent Chnstmas wlth her moth- came after her Sunday. Saturday in Arcadia.
~r, Mrs. Rose Webster, Ben~ard, Osee W. Johnson cashier of Guests at the Charles Bradent, and ,~arbara ~nne.remame.a the Bank of Burweil, has been home Christmas were Mr. and
g~~n~l~~tt~~ ViSIt WIth th~lr appointed defense chairman of Mrs. Claude Williams and Con-

Miss Betty' Horner of Lincoln C!a!!leld CO~ll1ty by Goven~or nie, Mr, and Mrs. Harry McMi-
arrived on the noon bus Wednes- Gnswold. A, raHol1lng comnut- chael and Donald McMichael of
day. She spent Christmas and tee. of H. J. Co!?n, W. D. Massey Omaha..
the week end with her parents, and W. S. Petelson has also been Mr. an~ Mrs. Charley Spencer
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Horner. selected. . of Cotesfleld ~nd Ida Spencer of
Sunday she returned with Mr Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Sears o~ Oakland, Cahf., called at the
and. Mrs. Harold Johnson, who T~ylor ente.rtained Mr. and Mrs, ClYd.e Spencer home WednesdayI
spent the week end visiting re- Blll Garska, Mrs. Albert Garska, evel).ing.
latives in Burwell Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Oarska Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Spry and

Mr. and Mrs. D'elvall Beat of and E~don Garska at a dinner family of O'Neill spent the holi
Alliance spent Christmas in Bur- in t?elr home Sunday. c4tys at the Forrest Smith home.
well with their parents. MISS Goldie Scherbar~h of Mr. and Mrs. Max We~del and

Because they neglected to re- Grand Island spe~t Chnstmas Stanley and Mrs. GeorgIa Stan
new their expired driver's 11:- day a;nd the remamder of the ley returned to Arthur Sunday
censes, J. M. Wiberg, Charles week ll1 the home of her mother, after spellding the holidays with
Meyer and Louis Pishna were Mrs. Henry Scherbarth. relatives and friends.
fined a dollar and $3.20 costs In Christmas day guests in the Miss Caroleen Brown of Man-
county court Friday. They were Harry Hughes home were Mr. ning, Ia., spent the holidays with
picked up by a highway patrol- and Mrs. J. N. Johnson, Mr. and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
man the week before. Frank Mrs. Arthur Adams, Mr. and Brown.
Flakus who was apprehended at M;rs. Robin Beauchamp of Dun- Christmas day dinner was en
the same time paid his fine the rung and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. joyed by the Fred Stone famlly
sam\} day as he planned to be in Hugl~es. Mr, and Mrs. Irving with Mrs. Sarah Stevenson, Mr.
Denver at the time scheduled for McKmley of Schuyler and Mr and Mrs. Ray Pester and Paul
him to appear. and Mrs. L. L. Frederickson of and Viivan Pester of Grand Is-

Mr, and Mrs. George Stevens Grand Island had planned to be land.
and family of Taylor, Mr. and present but the snow storn1 per- A night watch party will be
Mrs. Walter Lund, Mr. and Mrs. suaded them to stay home. held New Year's eve at the Con-
Lloyd Carricker and Russell, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ciemnoc- gregational church, starting at
Mr. and Mrs. Will Weber, jr., zalewski and daughters left Bur- nine, with lunch served at 12
were Christmas day guests In well Wednesday and returned o·clock. Everyone is cordially
the Will Weber home. Monday. They visited his par- invited,

Mrs. W. W. Griffith returned ents at Cairo and her mother Mrs. Jack Wilson Is visiting in
from Los Angeles Sunday where at Loup City. Denver.
she has spent several months Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Fenner Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pierson
Visiting two of her children. Mr, were Christmas and week end spent Saturday and Sunday at
and Mrs. Glow Fackler met her guests at the Harry Bartlett the Rathbun home at Ord.
in Grand Island and brought her ranch home near Chadroll. Mrs. Mrs. Marie Williams and chlld
to their home where she is con- Bartlett Is Mr. 1<'enner's sister. ren of Polk spent from Wednes
fined to her bed by III health, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Johnson day to Friday with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Schuyler entertained his sister, Mrs. Gen- Mr. and Mrs. Jim Meyers.
and family spent Sunday in evieve Wenzel of Norfolk and his Mr. and Mrs. Alert Kassik of
Wolbach where they attended a parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J, Milligan came early' Thursday
family dinner in the John Schuy- Johnson Christmas day. to spend Christmas day with her
ler home In honor of their son, parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.

~aOil~rn, who is joining the army I~_-_-_-L_-_O_-C_-'_A_-L_-_-_N_-E_'_W_-_s-__-_--_1 H'lfrti~o~~~y McDonald enter-
W. D. Massey has purchased _ tained Christmas day' Mr. and

the Hennick building on the Mrs. Ray McDonald and child-
north side of the square which -Miss Josephine Romans went ren, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McCall
he and his partner, S. P. Lakin, to Scotia between buses Satur- and children of Nampa, Ida,
will occupy February 1. TheY day to visit Miss Elva Williams, who will visit until about Jan.
will move their feed store from who is visiting there f{om Pon- 10 with relatives.
the Fanners Union building, tiac,~t~~:~'Ug'gleS of Grand Lake, The Pinochle club met at the
which has been leased by Rutar's 1 Raymond McDonald home last
hatchery of Ord, who wlll estab- Colo, was in Ord to spend t le Tuesday evening. George Burke
lish a secolld hatchery in Bur- Christmas holidays with the L. received high and Elbert Thomas

I 1 1 1 A. Muncy famlly. " t k tlwell. Mrs. Bet 1 Henn c 1, w 10 -Mr. and Mrs, Joe Peterson of low prize. In wO wee s le
has conducted a beauty parlor Upton, Wyo., spent the Christ- club will meet at the George
On the first floor of the build- 1 . 1 tl 1 Burke home.
ing, is planning to move her mas 10lidays WIt l' le lome Mr, and Mrs. Joe Weddel of
business upstairs in the same felks, Mr. and Mrs. B. Peterson Lincoln came Friday and spent
building. of~~ii~~ii{uth, 'cochrane,- who untIl Sunday with his parents,

Herman and George Rhode. teaches ill the Falls City schools, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weddel.
who are students of a Bible In- arrived Christmas morning to ,Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Doe
stitute in Minneapolis, are visit- visit her brother, Alex Cochrane, \vere Friday evening ~ests at
ing their p'1rents, Mr. and Mrs, sr., and famlly over the holidays. th~ George Hastings, Jr., home
Hans Rhode. -Mr. and Mrs. George Lock- in Ord.

Kenneth Pishna and Harold hart drove to Ord SC\turday Mr. and Mrs. Don Murray en-
Schrier, who are stationed at morning' to bring her . mother, tertained at dinner last Tuesday
Fort Leonard Wood in Missouri Mrs. Ella Thomas here to catch e'iening Miss Dorthea Hudson of
arrived in Burwell on the bus the bus for her home at Bladen. Seward and Keefe Hudson of st.
Sunday. They are spending a She had been visiting them over Louis, Mo, Both returned home
week's furlough at home. Christmas. Fridat.

Sunday, guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Johnson and the G. D. Bar
ber famIly.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Barber, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Lewis, Mrs. Fran
ces Maxson and the Vernon Wil
liams family spent Thursday at
the Henry William home in Mira
Valley.

Mrs. Mary Davis 'and Mary
Marcia Rood and Q. J. Rood had
Christmas dinner with H. H.
Thorngate and Ve s t a . Mr.
Thorngate has had the cast re
moved from his hip which was
broken early in the fall and he
hopes to be able to be about
soon.

Wednesday evening Mr. and
Mrs. G. D. Barber celebrated
theIr 34th wedding anniversary
and Christmas eve. Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Barber, the Dell. Mer
ton, Claud and Kenneth Barber
families and Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Maxson and JunIor and Marion
spent the evening with them.
Their daughter Iris, who had
planned to be present but could
not come because she was in
jured in an automobile accident
called during the evening from
Battle Creek, Mich. On Thurs
day evening Mr. and Mrs. nar
bel' had as their guests Mr. and
Mrs. Merton Barber, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Barber, the Claud
Barber famIly, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Sayr~, Mr. ana Mrs. Jim Johnson
and the Clifford Goodrich fam
Ily. On Friday evening all of
their children and grandchildren
were present for a turkey dinner.
. Mr. and Mrs.' C. W. Barber re

ceived a box of Christmas greens
from the H., L. Polan famIly of
Verona, N. Y., which wlll be used
as table decorations for the New
Years dinner at the Seventh Day
Baptist church Thursday. Each
year since the Polans left here
they have sent greens for the
hoHday season. Mrs. EisHe re
ceived a box of holly from her
daughters in Washington and
this was used for decorations at
the programs given at the Sev
enth Day Baptist and Methodist
churches last week.
v, Edward Johnson, of Omaha.
Mrs. Harry Johnson of Decatur
and Mrs. Merlyn Mayo of Lin
coln spent Thursday and part
of Friday with Mr, and Mrs. Geo.
E. Johnson. They, with Mrs.
Johnson had dinner with the
Roy Hudson family. Mr. John
son was not well enough to ~o.
Harry Johnson was In a hOSPIt
al in Omaha and expected to
submit to an operation Saturday.

Murray Cornell and his daugh
ters, Myrtle of Pleasantdale and
Mrs. SyMa SChellenberg of
Washington, D. C.. were guests
over Christmas of Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Cornell of Ravenna.

Garllick Home for IIolidays.
. William C, Garnick returned
last week from Hyannis, whpre
he is stationed as a deputy state
game warden, and Is spending
the holidays with his parepts,
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Gai-nlcK. near
Elyria. Formerly a corpor'l in
the ani1y at Fort Warren, Colo.,
Garnick was released in October
because he was over 28, but is
expecting to be called back into
service at any time. '

-QuIz want ads get results.

Kellison Implements.--Ord

Another Big .

dO'" UIIII DAl
\'4'1" .

Slim summer"ine .
." dGale storm'n

~~vitCLI "al"
1'4 Theatre

o 1:301" ro· b
'lues. Jan..

don't h&"e
11 1°11 eed. I\\ore,
tickets ot 1\ theI\\.
ask US lot
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Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McMindes
and Lyle were Thursday guests
of Arnold Bros., of Springdale.
Gladys and Annabelle McMindes
came down from Atkinson and
spent the day there also, com
ing on to North Loup for the
nIght and returning to Atkinson
early Friday morning.

Mrs. Roy Larkin and daughter
went to Ord on the Saturday
evening bus.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ingraham
enjoyed visits from members of
their families that live away,
over Christmas. Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Harris of Highland Park,
Ill" arrived late Tuesday night
and remained till Saturday noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Worrell of
LeRoy, m., and Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Naeve and Donald Naeve
of Farmer City, Ill., came Wed
nesday and also left Saturday
night. Mrs. Oyce Naeve accom
panIed her sons to Illinols for an
mdefinite stay. Other guests of
the Ingrahams Thursday were
the Ralph Sperling falJIllY of
Burwell and the John Ingraham
family. Weldon Ingraham of
Omaha and Marvin Ingraham of
the Franklin ranch on the Cedar
river were also home for the day.
The accident of the John Ingra
ham family Tuesday put a dam
per on the spirits of t1l,e group
but the injured ones were able
to be present part of the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffries of Hor
ace, parents of Mrs. Lester Naeve
spent Saturday at the J. D. In
graham home.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Sayre for Thursday included Mr.
and Mrs. Merton Barber and
daughter! Betty June, of Battle
Creek, M ch., Mr. and Mrs. R. O.
Babcock, Dr. and Mrs. HemphUl
and the Albert Babcock family.
Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Babcock entertained the same
group and some records made by
the CalifornIa members of the
famIly were played. Later in
the day the North Loup people
went to Ord where they made
records to be sent to the Calif
ornla famll1es.

Rev. A. C. Ehret went to Oma
ha Wednesday where he met
Mrs. Ehret who had come by
plane to Des Moines from her
school in New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox and Mr,
and Mrs. Erlo Cox left Sunday
for a week's combIned vacation
and business trip In Texas, Mrs.
Carrie Green Is staying with Mrs.
Mary Williams whIle they are
away and George Cox is looking
after Erlo's well and plumbing
business. I •

Thursday guests In the T. J.
Hamer home were Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Williams and Betty Ann
'and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hamer
and son Tommy of Pawnee City.
The Pawnee City Hamel'S return
ed home Sund'w with Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Schudel whom they
accompanied to North Loup on
Wednesday. . .

Louise Hamer of Broken Bow
and Harry Kammerlohr of Ken
esaw were week end guests in the
T. J. Hamer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fisher,
Lucinne and Jerrold spent last
Thursday with Mr and MrS. J.
M "'ie-her. .

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Barber
drove up from Neosho Mo., on
Wednesday and remaIned tlll
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36" Heavy

39" Brown

80-Square

PRINTS
J9CYd,

36" Hope

MUSLIN
12c Yd.

MUSLIN
12c Yd.

OU'fING
12c Yd.

Stitched cotton batts In
natural color. Unrolls to
72x90 comfort size.

New .prlng palterns In •
fln. 80 1(1. percale. Vat
dyed eelors., Yard wIde.

The old reliable bleached
muslin for all domestlc
uses. A standout value.

Yard wide outing flannels
for comfort tops, gowns.
pajamas. Plaids. stripes.

Extra heavy quality and
extra wide! Unbleached
muslin you can depend on.

Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Ehret en
tertained the Christian Endeav
or society of the Seventh Day
Baptist church at their home
Saturday evening.

\~~.~~

3-lb. Cotton

BA'f'fS
49c

c

•

33c

139
129

•

.33c
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Opal Roberts who had spent
Christmas with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Robinson, return
ed to her work in Scottsbluff on
Saturday evening.

72x108

Size

Included

81x99 Fine Count

BROWNCREST

SHEETS

42" Pequot

TUBING, yd.

Laundry tested for four years wear. A snow)
white sheet, smooth clear weave, finished
with deep hem. At this price buy for months
to come.

WASH CLOrHS
3 lor JOe
6c anCi IOc

FrI- .. nit tv." bada'." Whlte.r 'ancyl:mt.UIOrit4 ~rt. 1I~clar4..... Bar ,our

i2" Pequot

CASES, ea.

81 X 108" 110BROWNCREST •
42" Browncrest 23cCA.SES, ea. • • •
42" Browncrest .23cTUBING, • • .J

72 x 108"

81 x 108"

PEQUOTS

PEQUOTS

DlSHCLoms

Mary Ann Bartz came up from
Lincoln Wednesday afternoon
and remained over till Friday
morning. A. L. McMindes and
Ruth Lee accompanied her.

Part Wool
-70 x 80"

Pairs

BLANKE'fS

anuary
MOST IMPORTANT WHITE EVENT IN YEARS!

;~~~1~~~I.~fr~1~i~'~j!lr~Amfe~r~lc~a~.s~favorlte sheet, known for smoothweave and long wear. Taped selvage for ex-
tra strength. Lies flat and smooth. Now
priced way down for the January White Sale.

,

81x99 FAMOUS

Pequot
SHEETS
$ 29

$1.59
Value

.----------'---------------=---- --L ~~ _

Important because the tide of 'prlces has been sweeping onward and upward. In the White
Sale starting tomorrow, the price tide ebbs almost to the low of last year, Thrifty house
wives will stock up now. In our opinion prices wiD not be so low aaain lor months.

Constructed of 5% wool with 95% cotton, A
double bed size blanket, 10x80 inches. As
lOtted plaids.

Part Wool
'12 x 84"
Pairs

SALE PRICED AT 1
White with colored border, sol- .
Id pastels or plaids In assorted
colors. Feature value for each

LOW PRICED AT

You'll like the firm feeling of25
strength in these. They're C
spongy, quick to absorb. White.
solid pastels and plaids.

229
.. ,. ..~
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Mr. and Mrs. Bates Copeland
accompanied Frank Johnson as
far as Hastings 'I'hursday morn
ing and were Christmas guests
of the Leon Copeland family.

-....... ......, ""(,_ .... _, --,,-, ...._----------

r----------------------1
I NORTH LOUP IL-------- ~ 1

Ph:>ae 85J

Portrait. and

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

The Quiz Studio

Commerclal Photograph7

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office In Masonic Temple

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Reglat9red Nurse ln char,.

'fHONE 14
In the

AUBLE BUILDING

in the basement of the Metho
dist church at 7 o'clock January
5, Dr. Smith president of the
group announced Monday. A
banquet w111 be served. All beet
raisers in the Loup area will be
invited. C. V. Kja.r, of Lexing
ton, president of the Nebraska
Beet Growers association, will
speak at the gathering. Mr.
Kjar recently returned from
Twin Falls, Ida., where he at
'tended the national convention
of the American Beet Growers
association.

The Misses Thelma Mae and
Virginia Johnson will return to
Lincoln New Years day after
spending a week in: Burwell with
their parents, Sheriff and Mrs.
Raymond Johnson. The girls
are taking nurse's training in
the Lincoln General hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Claybough en
tertained their two daughters
and a son-in-law over the holi
days. Miss Ruby Olaybough 'of
Grand Island spent Christmas
day with them. Mr. and Mrs,
Clarence Pettinger of Holly,
Calif., are spending a week with
the Claybaughs.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Licensed Mortician

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 .t 38

Albert Babcock, [r., known to
his friends as "Babble" left this
week for Omaha to take his final
examination for entrance in the
United States navy. Where he
will go from Omaha is of course
unknown to him but he hopes to
get into the aeronautic branch
of the navy. Son of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Babcock, Babble
was a member of the graduating
class of the North Loup school
in '41, graduating at the head of
the class. He also received a
regent's scholarship from the
state University, but did not use
it. Employed 111 the Fanners
store during his last year in
school, he continued the work
there for a short time, and later
went to Idaho where he found
work in fruit and potato harvest.
He returned home only last week
from Reno, Nev., where he had
been employed, comin~ home
with the idea of entering the
navy. Last week he took his
preliminary examination in Loup
City, which he passed successful
ly.

Mrs. John Ingraham and five
year old son, Frankie, were the
only ones injured Tuesday even
ing when the Ingraham car and
Mrs. P. M. Honeycutt's car ran
together on the Van Hoosen cor
ner west of town. Mr. and Mrs.
Honeycutt who live on the hlll
above the Van Hoosen place
were driving down the lane Mrs.
Honeycutt driving, and the In
graham family were going south
toward their home, returning

-Mr. and Mrs. LaVern Due- from Ord where they had been
mey and Mr. and Mrs. George to sec Santa Claus. Mrs. Honey
Weller drove to Atkinson Christ- cutt did not see Ingrahams and
mas morning and spent the day drove straight in front of them.
as guests in the E. C. Weller Mr. Ingraham set his brakes
home. . the suddenness throwing Frank

-Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gross t~rough the wind shield, cutting
have received word from both hun so badly that ten stitches
their sons recently. Edward, were taken in his cheek and
who is in the nevy, writes that chin. Mrs. Ingraham received a
he is having a good time and for bad bump On her head, a black
them not to worry, but that he eye and a sprained le~ and ankle.
cannot tell them where he is at The other four boys 111, the fam
or where they are going. Everett By were in the back seat and the
is with the headquarters squad- front cushion. was thrown over
ron, 4 t h bomber command, th~1l1, protecting them from the
Hamilton Field Calif. . flying glass. Both cars went in

-Mrs. Matilda Davis of Bur- to the ditch and were damaged
well spent Christmas at the some but Honeycutt's was driven
home of her granddaughter, home. Neither Mr. or Mrs. Hon
Mrs. Glen Lytle, south of Ord, eycutt were Injured seriously al
and returned home on the bus though both were shocked. Mr.
Saturday evening. Ingraham had just had his car

-cMelvin Moore who had overhauled and now it is back
spent Christmas at'the home -of in the garage again.
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Mrs. George Peterson and Mr.
Holt, returned to Hastings on the an~ Mrs. Everett Peterson and
bus Saturday afternoon. . Children, all of Brooks, Minn.,

-Mr. and Mrs. Bus Bartell who have been visiting relatives
came front Charlotte, N. C., to here went to Denver Friday for
spend Christmas with her par- a few days visit with relatives
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Pickett. there.
Mr. Bartell had to return to his Mr. and Mrs. Lind Nelson and
work sooner than he expected. two hlldren of Auburn returned
Mrs. Bartell left Sunday by train home Monday after spending a
to join him in Knoxville, Tenn. week with relatives here and at

-A. L. Crouch and daughters Ord.
Leona and Mary Ellen spent the Mr. and Mrs. otto Bartz and
Christmas vacation at Arnold Mary Ann were Thursday dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. Merrtll Crouch guests of Mrs. B. B. Buten.
and the twins. Harley Crouch, Thursday guests of Mr. and
who had been stationed at Little Mrs. R. H. Knapp were Mr. and
Rock, Ark., had his papers for Mrs. E. A. Knapp, Mr. and Mrs.
discharge and planned to be C. D. Knapp and Beverly and
home for Christmas, but, due to Janie, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nelson
war conditions, his discharge and Mr. and Mrs. Lind Nelson
was cancelled. His company has and two children. Mr. and Mrs.
been moved and they are located Mervin Scott and daughter were
at Camp Ord, Calif'., for the pre- also there ~or the evening.
sent. ' Eva Portis arrived Wednesday

-In writin~ to have the. ad- evening from Moline, IlL, to
dress of their Quiz changed, spend Christmas with her par
MI'S. Harold Rich gives their pre- ents, Mr -. and Mrs. L. W. Portis,
sent address at 1412 Portland and other relatives. 0 the I'
Ave., Minneapolis, Minn. She guests of Mr. and Mrs. Portis
says that Harold is inspector in were the Ross, Bryan and orvllle,1

Mr. the Northern Pump company Portis families and the Carl
~Uy, there, and that they had 4 inch- Stude family. Mr. and Mrs.

f
rd es of snow the day she wrote, Gerald Turner and baby of Des
as Dec. 26. Moines were also there.
F. -Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Mitchell Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Sheldon and

arrived from Fort Riley, Kas., on Fern Sheldon went to Kansas'
~ils Christmas eve to spend the holl- City Wednesday to spend Christ
at-, day with her parents, Mr. and mas with Mr. and Mrs. Darrell
I Mrs. W. J. Zikmund. They re- Sheldon and son.
the turned to Fort Riley Saturday, Sunday guests of Mrs. Lena
she where Mr. Mitchell is an Instruc- Taylor were Mr. and Mrs. Jim
(~d tor in the camp there. Vogeler and Robert and Mr. and
;- Mrs. Arthur Taylor and Jackie.

When Mrs. Glen Johnson came I
down stairs Saturday morning
she saw a car in their back yard
and wondered if possibly her
son Edwin who is in the U. S. air
corps and located in California
had been' transferred and had
gotten a furlough after all. Mrs.
Johnson began to look around
and found to her surprise not
her son, but her daughter, Mrs.
Theron Ochs, and Mr. Ochs, of
Milton, Wis., who had arrived in
the night and had gone to bed
in the downstairs bedroom with
out waking Mr. and Mrs. John
son. Mrs. Boyd Sheldon and
Patty and Mrs. Norman Bellas
and baby all of Milwaukee had
played a similar trick On their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. HUf?h Cle
ment, when they came With Mr.
and Mrs. Ochs, for no one knew
of their presence till they arose
in the morning. At Clement's
the family were also sleeping up
stairs and heard no one in the
night. The party had arrived
about three a. m. _

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Glllespie
spent Christmas with relatives
at Murdock, going down Wednes
day afternoon and returning
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Robbins re
turned Friday fro m / Omaha
where they spent Thursday with
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Robbins.

Grant White of Kimball came
in on the Wednesday evening
bus and is a guest of Nora and
Owen White and Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Cox.

Marcella Nolde returned to her
work in Omaha Sunday after
spending a few days vacation at
home.

Frank Johnson drove to Ge
neva Thursday morning and
spent the day and night with
the Howard Hamilton family re ..
turning Friday morning. Mi.
Hamilton was leaving Baturday
for his new work with the Red
Cross at Little Rock Ark, and

Mrs. Hamllton and the children111..~.;;;••I!!!!.IIi••III""~~.'=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:'':::::::::::::'.Iexpect to go as soon as he is well
located. -

Written by Rex Wagner
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Mrs. W. T. Mikkelson of Santa

Monica, Calif., who has spent
two weeks visiting her sister,
Mrs. William McClung and Mr.
McClung left Monday for Omaha
and Lincoln where she will visit
other relatives for the remainder
of the winter. Mrs. Mikkelson
experienced two blackouts be
fore she left California.

Clifford Hansen of Ericson
visited friends in Burwell Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Herrick,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lindsay and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Cam
eron Woods and daughter were
Christmas dinner guests in the
Neil Woods home.

Miss Sarah Grunkemeyer, who
is taking nurse's training in the
Lincoln General hospital, spent
Saturday and Sunday in Bur
well where she visited her
mother and brothers.

Mrs. Sarah Dimmitt of Taylor
is a patient in Mrs. Dora Cole
man's nursing home. Dr. Smith
Is her physician.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Austin
returned to Morrill Sunday af
ter spending two weeks visiting
their parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Glen

\ \ Walker and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
\ Austin. •
'. Miss Marie Schneider of Chic
~-so is spending the holidays in
th t home of her parents, Mr.
an~ Mrs. Anton Schneider.

\[ernon Stanton was a visitor
in .the Ralph Sperling home on
Bunday,

,Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Westover
. 'dnd family and Mr. and Mrs. L.

J. Garrison were guests in the
W. D. Beat home Christmas
night.

Mrs. Bessie Key, Mrs .. Sylvia
Flint and Junior, Orville and
Roy Wilson were dinner guests
Sunday in the Floyd Chatfield
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nelson and
LaRue spent Christmas in Elyria
where they were guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe
Garnick.
. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sperling
drove to North Loup Christmas
day where they were guests in
the J. D. Ingraham home. Owing
to the storm they stayed over
night.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Brechb111
were Christmas dinner guests in

; <. the E. G. Brechbill home.
Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson

drove to Eigin Christmas day
where they were guests of his
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schere and
family returned Sunday from a
five day visit in Omaha where
they were guests of her relatives
and at Cedar Bluffs where they
visited his people.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rowse
were Christmas day guests in
the Leslie Westover home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Manasll
drove to Albion Wednesday to
<;J~l'cl Pllris as with. her par-
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